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Racing Business 
-Friday, August 8, 1980 
Coaches Say Murray, EKU Will Baffle for OVC Football Title Again 
Here's How the Votes Added Up 
By Mike Johnson 
"" ... Wl1 s-1I Editor 
Voting by coaches for thel, own 
!&am was not allOwed. Points 
award9d O!'I 7-&-5-4-3-2·' scale. The 
results: 
LOUISVillE, Ky. - The Oblo 
Valley Co"fe~nce football coaches 
got together yesterday lor a Unle 
rood and fun before gelling down to 
the serious business of tutoring th ei r 
teams for the season. 
Murray 
Easlern 
• 
Western 
Akron 
P~y 
Morehead 
Middle. 
1~" 
-.... ........... 
• ......... " 
.... 
1 
5 
. 3 
2:J4'I 7Toql 
2 - - - --
" -. - - --
" 32 1 1 - - 35
The menu ~t the OVC's annual 
football press luncheon didn't offer 
the usual fare , howeve r. OIl. there 
was some 01 the e1<peCted moaning 
lwd groaning about tough schedules 
and inexperienced players. 8u\ the 
coaches a lso spent a lot of time pat· 
ting each ?ther on th e back and de-
2 2 3 • 
- -
" 1 -
-
3 2 1 • 
" 1 3 2 1 
" - 2 2 3 13 
- - 34 10 
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Sportseene 
Murray, Eastern 
1·2 picks in OVC 
It's a tag most coaches don't want, but Murray 
State's Mike Gottfried doesn't mind having his Rac-
ers picked to successfully defend their Ohio Valley 
Ccnferen.ce football title this year. 
"Last season was a great season for us," Gott-
fried said Thursday. "It was a combined effort by 
our players. It was an obsession for us (to win). 
"But I don't feel any pressure being rated 
No. 1. Preseason means nothing. It means we drew 
the top spot, the rail. But it's where you finish that 
counts." 
-..... 
o AlI-OVe pIl!5eason leams In 
Sports DIgest. Page 0 -2. 
the top spot. the roil, but 11· .~ where 
you finish that counts."' 
The coaches plC.ed EaSiem Ken-
tuc.y. the defending DIVIsion I·AA 
TUIt ional champion. to fi nish setood. 
IIl'estern Kentucky was No.3 in the 
voting, followed by Akron . Austin 
Pea}" . Morehead State. Middle Ten 
neosee and Tennessee Ted! 
JllCked 11m In O!.: r leag'Je }u\I·r~ 
goons Ita'·e a 101 of pressun: WI yr .... 
every Satunby:· 
bating the finallCial future of their 
""rt. 
tlke GUllfTlN. Tenne~ r~h 
coach Don Wade .... ,sn·( ,,·ornl.'<! 
about his (e-am 's Sl' il!{"\!on :;s 1M 
W(lrst In tile Ie-ngue. MUfT3y State, the defendmg ove 
champion, was picked as the coofer· 
eoce fa VOrite in the coaches· presea· 
son poll. The role of preseason 
favorite didn't bother Murrav {oach 
Mike GOllfTied much, though . After 
all . he has 20 staners returning from 
last year's ~2·1 lea rn. 
Eastern coach Roy Kldd was a 
Intl e surpnsed thai hiS team was 
picked to finish second ~fler lOSing 
eight defensive staners, but he didll't 
mind a t all. 
··If I .. ·as picklllf!, I"d plC~ ~ ~ 
lasl too,'· Wade said, ··but I doo'l b.'-
helle "oe-·n fmish the~. I Ihmk we·!"I.' 
r,onna win ·cm al l. ! just don ·! knc,,,.,. 
ho .. · 
··Hec~. ",·hy shoold I worry awn 
ilelng picked last. MI~e GQ!\fned t~ 
Ihe guy IlIat'S &01 to .. ·orr)" becaus~ 
(Tum fo AlURRA Y, 0-5) 
·'1 don't feel any pressure:· Got!· 
fried saHl. ··The preseason means 
nothing. All il meal\'i is that we drew 
··1 like the idea of not being 
picked firsl. lhoogll."' Kldd added 
"I'll guarantee you 111al when yoo·re 
.. 
Murray, EKU Picked 1-2 • ave I 
From Page 0-1 
he's got all those players coming 
back and he won it last year. Roy 
Kidd has to worry because he won 
the national championship last year. 
1 got nowhere to go but up." 
Moving up in the OVC may not 
be easy, however, 
"It's totally Impossible to pick 
the outcome of this conference," 
said Austin Pea~ coach Watson 
Brown. "The reason Is that this Is 
the toughest conference in the coun-
try in I-AA football." 
Brown didn't get any arguements 
from his col.leagues about that . 
"Our league is a powerhouse," 
Gottfried said. "I sincerely feel that 
our teams can play with a lot teams 
anywhere in the country and I'm not 
just talking about I-AA learns ei-
ther," 
It's obvious that the taxpayers and • 
Ihe council on higher education are 
taking a longer look at the amount 
of money being spenl on college ath-
letics. We need to emphasize the 
good things that we do in athletics, 
We need to let them know we' re 
turning out graduates, too. Three • 
members of our board of regents 
played football . We need to lei peo- • 
pie know we're doing more than just 
playing football games," 
OVC commissioner Jim Delaney 
pointed out that the conference 
schools split more lhan $600,000 last 
year In televlson revenue from foot-
ball. Each school received a propor-
tionate share of that money to spend 
as It pleased, not necessarily on ath-
letics, 
It's really no surprise that Murray, with 20 
starters returning from last year's OVC champions 
that compiled a 9-2-1 record, was the favorite in a 
poll of the league's coaches. ....... , The OVC, of course, had Eastern 
and Murray in the four-team I-M 
playo(fs last year. At one point in 
the season, in fact, four OVC teams 
were ranked among the top 10 in 1-
AA_ 
Kidd, for one, was against any ~ 
talk of cutting back on scholarships. 
The OVC currently allows 65 scholar-
ships and plans to increase the num-
ber by five each year until it 
reaches the I-AA limit of 75 . 
• 
... 
Murray received five out of a possible seven 
flnt-place votes and two seconds for 47 points. The 
cOiches' second pick was defending Division I-AA 
national champion Eastern with three first-place 
votes and 41 points. 
Eastern .coach Roy Kidd, however, doesn't mind 
the runner-up position of his team, 
"I like the Idea of not being picked first," said 
Kldd. "It puts a lot of pressure on you every week-
end:' 
Western, with AII·OVC quarterback John Hall 
returning, was tabbed by the coaches to finish third 
with 3S points. Akron, eligible for the first time to 
wIn the tit le since Joining the OVC in 1978, was t)Je 
fourth choice with 34 points. 
• 
• 
However, Western coach J immy 
Feix offered a word of caution to his 
cohorts concerning the recent budget 
cuts Kentucky's state colleges have 
had 10 make. 
"We're gonna have to take a 
long hard look at where we want to 
go and how we want to get there," 
he said. "We have to think long and 
hard when we go to our presidents 
and ask for more money. 
"The biggest mistake that we 
could make would be to de-empha-
size right now," Kidd said. "Our 
league is al a peak, We need to in-
crease scholarships so that we can 
have a chance to play bigger schools 
with bigger names and make even 
more money. We' re playing al East 
Carolina this year and they're guar-
anteeing us $45,000. 
"When you have a good athletic 
program, it helps your enrollment, 
Our enrollment at Eastern is up this 
year and I'd like to think the fact" 
that our football team was on na-
tional television four times in the 
last two years and won a national 
• 
• 
• 
• Finishing fifth In the voting was Auslln Peay (21!1 points), following by Morehead State (18), Middle 
Tennessee (13) and Tennessee Tech (10). 
"OUr budgets have been reduced. championship helped." • 
_ ...... 
Western led the league with six players named 
to the preseason A11-0VC team. The 26-player squad 
WIS selected by the school's sports information di-
rectors. 
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: Dark Days on the ' Hin 'Shc)uldBe 'Over 
By Mike Johnson 
Herald Assistan. Sports EditOf 
Standing on the sidelines fo r 12 
seasons, always wearing that re-
splendent red coat, has taught 
Western Kentucky coach J immy 
Feix that a bit of good ca n be 
born from even the darkest days. 
So rather than dwell on the 
disaster wrought by a rash of inju-
ries that left Western struggling to 
a 5--5 record last year, Feix prefers 
to think of all the experience it 
brought his young team. 
"We thought we were gonna 
have a real fine team last year," 
Feix recalls, "then we had a ll of 
thOse injuries. II helped us, though, 
because it gave a lot of our young 
people a chance to play. I hope we 
benefit from that, because it sure 
caused us a lot of grief last year." 
It seems unlikely that Western 
will experience much grief this 
Western 
season. Although Feix begins fall 
practice with just 12 seniors, he 
has 19 players who started in last 
season's final game returning. 
"We fee l like we've got some 
good players and I'm excited about 
getting started with 'em," he says. 
The best place to start is at 
qua rterback, where John Hall re-
turns for his final season after 
three years as a regular. Hall has 
been the All·Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence quarterback for the last tWO 
years. Last season he was the 
league's offensive player of the 
year when he passed for 1,418 
yards and 10 touchdowns. 
Not even Hall's job is safe 
these days, however. He was run· 
ning No.2 in spring practice be-
.hind junior Marty Jaggers until the 
. ......... _. Aft _ 
final week and Feix says he ex· 
pects Jaggers and sophomore 
Ralph Antone to push him hard 
again this fall . 
"John's a notoriously slow 
starter," Feix explains. "He 
started slow in the spring, but he 
finished: up real fine. I think he 
took the challenge of the pressure 
the others put on him. 
"They' re all three really fine 
quarterbacks and unless John con· 
tinues 10 play well Qne of the other 
two could get his job. Heck, it's al· 
ways good. to have depth and expe-
rience at a poSition like quarter· 
back." 
Depth and experience is ex-
actly what Western has at running 
back, too, with six experienced 
players. Senior Nate Jones is the 
likely starter al tai lback, if he re-
covers successfully from knee sur· 
gery that knocked him ,out for the 
.l. • 
season after three games a year 
ago. 
If Jones can't cut it, then the 
Toppers can turn to junior Elmer 
Caldwell , who moved to tailback 
from fullback last year and rushed 
for 572 yards and five touchdowns. 
Craig Freeman (360 yards last 
year) and junior Barry Skaggs add 
depth at tailback. J unior Troy 
Snardon returns at fullback where 
he gained 358 yards last year and 
providfil .some strong blocking. 
Split end Eddie Preston (39 
catches, 739 yards, six touch· 
. downs) , Hall's favorite target last 
(Tum to DISASTER. Page 25) 
Weslern Schedule 
sept. 6 - Evansville; 13 - at Ken-
lUdly State; 20 _ at Akron; 21 - Austin 
..., 
Oct 11 - Youngstown State;· 18 - at 
Tennessee Tech; 25 - at Eastern. 
Nov 1 _ at Morehead; 8 - Middle 
Te<1nessee; 22 - a1 Murray. . 
. 
_ .
......... 4 
."' .. ................ 
I Disaster of '79 Should Have' Positive Results for Western 5 
> 
• 
From Page 22 
season, is gone but All-OVC tight 
end Ricky Gwinn (30 catches, J66 
yards, fou r touchdowns) is back 
and Jerry Flippin moves from 
flanke r to split end. 
The offensive line appears 
solid with A11·0VC tackle Phil Rich 
• • •• , ....... . 
(fi.foot-4, 260 pounds), guard Pete 
Walters (fi.2, 255) and center Greg 
Gallas (fi.2, 225) the most promi-
nent figures. 
"Our offense can be strong and 
physical and very consistent," Feix 
says. "Losing a guy like Preston 
may cost us our explosiveness, 
though. We just don't have a lot of 
speed," 
Still, you can expect Western 
to put points on the scoreboard. 
The Hilltoppers led the OVC in 
total offense last season (371 
yards, 22.3 points a game), but 
whether or not they can stop the 
opposition is a bigger question. 
Western appears to be solid up 
fron t in its 3-4 defense wi th All· 
OVC Tim Ford, Donnie Evans and 
Tony Wells returning. However, 
the problem is at linebacker where 
sophomore Tom Tussey, senior 
Brad Todd, senior Bryan Gray and 
redshirt freshman Greg Barnes 
will be the starters. Barry Bumm 
is back at free safety, where he 
had Jews tackles and three intercep. 
tions last season. 
"We just don't have the kind 
of overall experience you like to 
..... 
have in your key players at line· .... 
backer," Feix says. "You've got to ~ 
be able to run to play defense, too, • .1 
and our lack of speed concerns ~ 
me. • ••• 
"We're going to have to have ~ •• 
some young people play well for '''4 
us at linebacker. That's all there is 
to it. That's gonna tell us a lot 
early about how this season is 
gonna go for us." 
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....... R.,. MI_, McMurn)', Pa. Western Roster 
t ... NMI H,., ' 2 ,.,. 1111 Yo So. r.al_s 
........ J~rl Ikrdtr, Tamr;:;, F~ lOt lia Y,- Fo. 
, ........ J ..... Hall, GoodIen,,'IUt, Ttnn. 
......... H, ., '* .. ,. 113 Yf.: St. 
, . f M..ty Jag,", Caoiz, Ky. 
.... H' .. '* '-1 •. ". Y,.: J,. 
R.",. ... 
, .... " 
......... R~ lI .. t .. , P~:OtI~ !t ~', 113 Yr.' So. 
....... " ~13fk N<'/sGD, M.~, Pa. 
......... H,.' " "lfI 113 Y. So. 
....... 14~ 
... ....., Je")· fl ...... Fr:onkIiII, Ky. 
......... UL ~I "'1.: t6.1 Y'. : 'f, 
Tony JatTtU, CWciMall 
........ 1 . HT ~t. W, I,. Y'.: Jf 
......... John N .... by. (bIrt .... Pa. 
......... HL'" We 1101 Vf. ' So. 
J ........ ~ 
........ Rld<y GwIM. Noshl~~IT':.; %Ill Y' : Sf 
,.... " Tommy Sml,h, l.eNnoa 
......... H, OIl W, . :Ill Y'. So. 
. ........ Jim Kin&. BoIi", IlTOo1;, ilL 
H ... ... 'I'l. no Yf. F,. 
........ , Scotl Rwdo, Wall .... 1M!. I........ II", i! ""' .' m YT.: ft 
......... ~ 
I........ Jolin Catty, Woodbu~', N.J. 
H, W w, l:liI Yf.: 50. 
......... G~ Gall .. , W ... Jdl..-.01110 
......... ilL II 'Ii' .: I!! Yf_' ' T == ~'i_c S/!.>,p, M I":":-:'I" W, 11! 2::. !::.. 
. ........ . 
Craig Frwman, Oak Ridte, T.,... 
It, .. ~ .... ,,: '00 Yf.· St 
. .. tt J_ Moo:\IsGIIviUe 
tu ~tt , ,-, . '13 Yf Sf. 
J. Jo tH, O')lon:a IIrKII, FIa. 
II, H ~'l. 11'1 Yf So 
IWT)' ~ II cnde.--
110 ~IO '1iL lia Yf,: Jf. 
D;onny f. mbl'ff, Uullalo 
Ht, : I t 11', lit Yr , Ff. 
"".,," 
E/mtf Calda-ril, IIk:IooNn. Ky. 
II, it ''',L, Ill! Yf Jf 
Koli)' K<y, ~Hhvll". T ...... 
II" I II W,,' 1OO Yf.: Sf. 
Troy Snudon, ",II_ville 
Hl .. i'~: 201 Y, I, 
Dooa: GoIonll, DbOII 
Ill''' In, Itl Yf : F, 
n., ik'h'ilet, Zion, ilL 
~, fl.] 'if.' m Yf <r. 
\t .. e Ca!lett, Se\I'H 
~t .1 ~, nt Yf So 
k.,,,, K..,. Tri l~' . 1""-
~, ..... - %:" ,. " 
EUlott Molll~"I, Clean.-o l ~r, f la. 
Ht. , 51 Wt U Yf. ' So 
"hil Rich, Ike Sprini[' 
HL: i-I ;" '.' ltiI Yf.: .St. 
ilL ~IO . '" m Yf'lT. 
Sf .. ,. GMTTlilt y. n""ilJr, f lo. 
H!. " ~' " m ~ '. : So 
Alan J-. l.aIil,iU • 
~'- H '-'L: III Vf. 50. 
Paf Si"'l"Ol<o Uoptlnsrille 
U', · .l ;", . llO Yf. So. 
POle \!i;llt.n, Slli-'phenlsvlllf 
IlL W "', ,,l3.I Yf.,k 
Bty"" Gray, l....mille 
H •. : ~U n,. Yf.: St. 
T .... ru.wr, (adoltstJurc 
H,. ' ~" i'L: lie Yr. So. 
Jade Wood""' , Lollint:bIn 
H •. , .. W'.: 201 Yf .. So. 
Tytont B)'rd, Toledo, OhIo 
II'. " w, · Ito ~f. : fT. 
paul Gray, O".-en.boro 
H,:, t ' '- ' . 19.1 Y'. : ff 
Ibok:[ 11.0.11, Sprill&llcIJ 
II, .1 W,-, 1Il) Vr FT 
DtanIs H~ Kt,n, OhIo 
1ft , I ", .. : t 'IC Yf ' F, 
Ronnie Nobles, .\Iw1tffSbon), T ..... 
Hf.:" W, 
lIa,id NON'GIId, J.ouisvill • 
Ill,: 'I ..... 
Robot! Ray, N""'iU~, T~ 
,\(I Yf: Ff, 
19.1 Yf. Ff 
II •. : 01' V\.. 110 Yf •. Ft 
.... ,-
Mordl Moo .... _ .... 1 
II, . .. WI. 210 Yf.' So, 
TM)' WfII .. l oubYille 
Hf H '1'-'. : 116 Vf .. Jf 
..... "'"""'" 
G .... 8aJncs, p~
H,,' i-I "~ .: IS. Yf. So. 
10..,.. Bon", TIrusv!k, Flo • 
H,.: llO 11'1. m Yf.: So, 
Brad Todd, Sooota 
__ ~"'"", .. 2 "" t. : lUi Vf St. 
Tony EaUM'rty, BOIOIinj: G,C<Y! 
H', H "/i, mY, Ff 
I:IonuIf Eyam;, FrankJlm 
HL ii "". I. Y'.: k 
TIll! Forti, Va!Ie)' SIIU., 
HI i-I ~, 111 V. Ir 
To", Fo .. Plrm., OhIo 
N, G-I ,.,',," Z)J V, .. So, 
war,., Yolk, Bo .. l"" GUftI 
HL i! WLloIIVf ' F, 
"""""", 
~1.rI< OcR..uo. W"lllt 
II, .. I ~'" 111 Yf,' So 
Lamont ~IU<l .. "" Clairton, P • . 
~, I-lI ~ ' . : tll Yf Jf 
Do''''' Mullen, ClalnOll, P:a. 
HL it ,.,'t.: lit Vf So. 
RtIIlnie f"odoUdt, SIM'IIr)~-iIIe, Tfm. 
N" ... "".' 110 y, Ft. 
0 0\'101 ~"~g .. S~.lhJ,11Ie, T, .... 
H' i4_t:"'~, St> 
Il&frylluor. ... O~ 
H, I-(] w, 
.\la"·in CO" .. II, lIatl"" 
HI. I .. Wt 
Mkk"~ 1. ... 1s, Gl;IS(o .. 
11,-- " 0., 
"""" PhIl E,--. OU!nI.ood). I; •. 
H, ~,~ !i" 
Ray .·anncf. Lwf<vil~ 
;~ Yf " 
l lil i, f'r 
1~ y, Jf 
", ~I l ~' .. l ill y, ~, 
!III~. Mm.r, Fflnkfon 
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Murray's Racers Draw the Rail in Tight ave Racel 
:::: By Mike Johnson 
.. '4 Herald Assis,ant Spans Edilor 
•••• Murray State coach Mike Gott-
~ fr ied smiles and shakes his head 
.. .. as he remembers the good times 
••• his football team encountered last 
., season. 
•• " I really hate to see lasl sea-
• MIl son end," Gottfried says. "In my 
:.;.: playing career and in my coaching 
• .. career, I've never had a year like 
.. that before. It was great, but last 
.N season is over." 
et What Murray did last year was 
.... win its last eight games of the reg-
~ ular season to finish wi th a !H -J 
••• ., record, claim its fi rst Ohio Valley 
• Conference championship in 28 
II years and qualify for the Division 
• • • I-AA nationa l playoffs. Bul if the 
4 M4 coaches around the ove know 
.... their stuff, the good l imes have 
only just begun at Mumy. 
• .: The OVe coaches picked Mur-
JI M r?y II? repe~t as conference cham-
.. pIOn In their preseason poll. The 
, N Racers received five of a possible 
4 seven first-place vOles. Eastem 
• Kentucky, the defending /·AA na, 
.... tional champion and avc runner, 
. ... up last season , was picked second 
::: by [he coaches, claiming the first 
... place votes Murray didn't geL 
•••• The coaches picked Westem 
M'~ Ken tucky third fo l1olO'ed by Akron, 
Kidd 
OVC Outlook 
Austin Peay, Morehead State, Mid-
dle Tennessee and Tennessee 
Tech. 
Feix Brown 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd was 
somewhat surprised thai his team 
year's 5-5 ,eam, including quarter· 
back John Hall , the offensive 
player of the year in Ihe confer-
ence. 
Akron, eligible for the OVC 
title" for the first time since it 
came into the conference in 1978. 
should also be a contender, The 
lips return 16 staMers from a 6-5 
club and enjoy the lUXUry of play-
ing Eastern and Westem on their 
home lurf in the 35,®seat Rubber 
Bowl. 
was picked as high as second. One things seems ceMain in 
Eastem returns seven offensive the avc - nobody wins this 
Slal1ers, but the Colonels will have league with ease. Last year five 
to rebuild their defense. avc teams were ranked among 
Playing Ihe role of the ove fa- "I have mixed emotions aboul the top 10 in the country in Div!-
vorite doesn't bother Gottfried. It this season," Kidd said. "I'm anx- sion I-AA at different times 
shouldn't with 19 starlers return- ious 10 get staMed, it's been a long throughout the season. 
ing, II of them on a defense that lime since we've played a game, "Our league is a powerhouse." 
was the best in the conference and but I kind of like the way last sea- Gottfried says. "I sincerely feel 
fifth in the nation. son ended. that our teams can play with a 101 
I 
• OVC Coaches' Poll , 
Murray State .. . ... .... 47 , 
Eastern Kentucky .. . .. 41 : 
Western Kentucky . . . .. 35 
Akron ..... ..... .. . . . 35 , 
Austin Peay . ..... . . . . 26 I 
Morehead State ....... 18 I 
Middle Tennessee . ... . 13 : 
Tennessee Tech .. .. . . 10 • 
Preseason AII-OVC Team 
06 - John Hall. Western, Sr . 
RB - Dale Pan en. Eastern, Sr. 
RS - Dwight Yam. Morehead. Jr. 
TE - Ricky Gwinn, Western, Sr. 
OG - Kevin Gleve, Easlern, Jr . 
OG - Calvin GriHilh. Austin Peay. Jr. 
OT - Charlie Yeung. Morehead, Sr. 
OT - Bill Spurlock, Middle Tenn., So. 
C - Juan Pope. Aklon, Sr. 
I 
• I 
• ~ 
• 
• 
= 
WR - SIeve PuthoH, Austin Peay, Sr. • 
WR - David Booze, Eastern, Sr. • 
WR - Jerry Parrish, Eastern. Jr . f: 
K - Wayne Anderson. Tenn. TeGh. Sr. 
"I don't feel any pressure," "I like the idea of not being of teams anywhere in the country 
Goufried says, "The preseason picked first, though (that's where and I'm not just talking about 1- Dl _ Richard Wozniak, Austin Peay. 51 .. 
means nothing. All it means is that Eastern was picked last year in AA learns either." OL - Rid l anpher. Murray, SI. 
we drew the lop spot, the rail, but [he OVC), I'll guarantee you that Cenainly, Gottfried will get no Ol - nm Bfewer. Moretlead. Sf. 
. • h f· ,-" ha wh·· ked f ' . OE - Tim ForO, Western .. Jr. It s w ere you 101:>1' t t counts. en you re pIC Irst In ou r argument about that from his col- DE - Ronnie Dyer, Tenn. Tech. 51 . 
"We return everybody on de- league you're gonna have a 101 of leagues. DE _ Glenn Jones, Murray, Jr . 
fense and that makes me feel presstJre on you every Saturday," " U's totally impossible to pick LB - Brad Todd, Weslern. Sr . 
pretty good because defense did it Western appears to be the the outcome of this conference," LB - Bta(l Reese, Akron, Jr. 
for us last year. Our schedule is team most likely to knock Murray says Austin Peay coach Watson DB - Terry l ove, Murray, Sr. 
d d E f h OB - Barry Bumm. We~ern . Jr. tough an we've got some question an astern rom t e top in the Brown, "The reason is that this is 08 - Greg Evans. Murray, Jr. 
marks on offense but I think we'lI OVe. Coach Jimmy Feix's Hilltop- the tooghest conference in the ' DB _ George Floyd, Eastern. Jr. 
ha,e a good team," pers retum 17 staMer.; from last COtlniry in I-AA football." P - Ray Fa lme l , Western. Sr. --------~~----------------------~--~~~----~----------~ ..
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Closing in 
- Tops to put on pads; local prep openers near 
Western begins contact drills Tuesday in preparation 
lor its Sept. 6 football opener here against Evansville, 
~ while the local high schools are beginning their final 
week of preseason dri1ls. 
Western's players reported to camp last week, with 
a1l but a couple of key players returning as expected. 
Sophomore placekicker Ricky Anderson notified 
Hilltopper head coach Jimmy Feix recently that he 
I would not be returning to school this fall after a 
disappointing freshman campaign, while junior 
linebacker Dave Cross has decided to give up football 
after a series of nagging injuries. 
Anderson won the Hilltoppers' placekicking job last 
faU by impressing the coaching staff during the 1979 
• preseason. The rookie from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
went on to convert 25 of Tl extra points during the 
season, but missed 10 of 14 field goal tries including tv.'O 
from close range in the final seconds of Western's 8-6 
loss last year at Eastern. 
Clark Hanes 
Ooily News Sporh Edito r 
Commentary 
yardage with a three-year total of 6,402 yards, and 
needs only three more punts to break that career mark 
of 166. 
Wilson Sears, BGH is expecting to field one of its 
strongest teams. 
In fact, the Purples have lived up to that billing so far 
in a couple of preseason scrimmages. BGH whipped a 
Mayfield team picked to win the state Class 2-A title on 
Aug. 8 at Fort Campbell, and routed Owensboro's 
defending regional Class 4-A champions last week at 
Donaldson Stadiwn. 
The Purples outscored Mayfield four touchdowns to 
two, and. rolled up a 4· 1 lead over over Owensbol'b early 
in the second half before both teams cleared their 
benches. 
Central. meanwhile, will apparently be fielding 
another tough defensive team . The Dragons bested 
Madisonville two touchdowns to none in their first 
scrimmage, with Ille defense providing both scores. 
and then battled Glasgow to a scoreless tie in last 
... .. -.. 
~""M 
...... H • 
... M .... 
......... 
......... 
..... 
--." .... .. 
- .. .. .... 
-
Meanwhile , Cross had been ticketed as a starter at 
..... i linebacker going into each of the last two seasons 
before being felled by inJury . 
Item- Tailback Nate Jones (5- 10, 185) of Madison-
ville missed most of last season with a knee injury 
after leading the team in rushing in 1978, but remains 
in contention to set career marks for kickoff returns 
and kickoff return yardage . 
"They're three outstanding athletes," noted Feix. 
" U's good to know that they're so close to such honors, 
especially when you understand what great team 
players they are." 
week's jamboree al Glasgow. 
Warren East waits until Aug. 29 lo kick off the 
season, opening at home against Todd Central . 
• • • 
Going into the 1980 season , three Western seniors are 
well within striking range of several school records. 
Item- Quarte rba ck John Hall (6-0, 185) of 
Goodlettsville, Tenn., is a two-time All-Ohio Valley 
Conference pick and. threatens to become the first 
signal-caller in league history to earn such honors 
three years in a row. HaU is also closing in on career 
records for passing attempts, pass completions, 
passing yardage, touchdown passes and completion 
percentage. 
Item- Punter Ray Farmer (5-11 , 180) of Louisville 
already holds the school record for career punting 
• • • 
Moving to the high school level. both Bowling Green 
High and WalTen Central are in their last few days of 
preparation before Friday night's season openers. 
BGH opens the 1980 campaign at home against 
Barren County, while Central kicks things off on the 
road against Allen County-5cottsville. That latter 
match-up will feature a fam ily feud between head 
coaches, Joe Hood of Central and Royce Hood of AC-S. 
Beginning its eighth year under veteran head coach 
After two scrimmages, the Raiders are not only 
unscored on but untested as well. East rolled over 
McLean County five touchdowns to none on the road 
two weeks ago, before drubbing host Hart County by 
the same margin the past weekend . 
Bowling Green High is expected to fight it out with 
arch-rival Paducah Tilghman for this year·s Class 4-A 
district championship, while Central figures to finish 
somewhere near the middle of the pack . 
East is favored to win the local Class 2·A district 
crown, but the Raiders will have to face defending 
.. ...... 
champion Glasgow on the road Oct. 10. 
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Division I-AA stat leaders 
19i9 
Rank 
-,-
, 
I , 
• 9 
II 
"'~, 
Neil Lo ..... Por t land St dt e ---:--r! 
Joe AllOtti. Eo!>c ~ ute ------ 11 
rrd'" Hdwkin~ . 'Ieva,; .. -tleno ____ II 
IB ro ... ., Sclnforo . '1,d~\ e :C""ti~sce 10 
J Ohn f'dll , \Ot'~ te rn rt:~ tod1 --- lO 
-!lP J',n>tn , Bf..Hcn ll. --------- 10 
B1 11 (.elly. \ieber Sld te ----- -- \I 
TOT" l 
kU"III~f. 
~1J3 
119 51!4 
2~J 1713 
SS 27~ 
47 III 
11';1 Wl 
lO J' 
I .o ~~ ),eel 
m 16 
l~~ 440 
30 1f>83 
3!j3 -E8 
le i -lG 
121 259 
131 -97 
'" 516 
'" o 
'I J 
m 
18\ I" 
Yd< 
3950 
1e70 
o 
1474 
141a 
1079 
1178 
TOTAL OFF[:O>3E 
'''I" YJ s 61 3966 
338 2310 
293 1M3 
308 1386 
262 1348 
304 1338 
214 IOSI 
6.5 .1) 
6.8 24 
5.7 13 
4 .5 \I 
5.1 12 
4.4 13 
5, 1 8 
YJ.Pf. 
360.5 
21C1.0 
153.0 
I1S.6 
134.8 
133.8 
120.1 
PAS SI N G rffI('I(NCV 
ill ...... 
.......... M 
~ .... ML 
.-" ....... .. 
........ ... . 
............ a __
... 
1979 
H .,n ~ Ga,,~, 
T- Joe Aliotti. Bo,se SlHe -----7JT" 
3 Neil Lorn.l >. Porlla n<l ~ tate .- -. II 
6 Jonn Tl,lrsky, M.i'n~ --.----- - --. 11 
7 Joh n LtJII , '~e st<'rn r"n t uc~y --- ltl 
8 IBrown Sanfo~d . :1 iddle Tenness<'", 10 
9 8i ll Kelly , Wt"be~ State ... - ••• 9 
11 JI. Jensen . Boston U. --------- 10 
12 Harold Hoc k ing , lafayette ----- '1 
!97!1 R USH 1II G 
~""l C.1r 
--r-rran~ Ha wUns , Nev~dJ .llf·no-· ffl 
3 Ch r h R~gl dnd. S.c. 5tJle -- 231l 
4 Will,:t rd R",aves, No 'n Ar iz. __ 215 
5 Cedric r~in t e,', Boise Sta~e-- 112 
6 IlorenlO Boui er. ~"' n~ ------ 2 12 
8 Itobert i'~ rhJ "' . (;~~""-'lin9 •• • 174 
9 Joe il<'1~"cy . mol tOl.lISl~r.d -- \3':1 
10 ' Larry Cow,;n . Jack>on SlHC-- 120 
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,.--,-"" 
16 3.10 
7 4.14 
13 6.05 
12 5.63 
12 6.52 
6 3.24 
II 7.75 
1979 
'" Yd. - -Mt 
18 70 3.54 
3950 7.66 
lI55 6.83 
14 18 6. 60 
1474 6.92 
1178 6.40 
107'1 5.83 
Sgg 6.33 
TI> 
TD-·· Pc t 
19 B.68 
26 5.04 
S 2.96 
10 4 .65 
9 4.23 
8 4.35 
6 3.24 
~ 2.82 
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Ru in, 
Po in t s 
m:r 
132.7 
109.3 
IOS.9 
IOS.7 
tOl.S 
101.3 
101.2 
R.,nk TU xv Pu "IPG 
=r-Joe l Sigel , Porth nd State - 1"5"lf -g;"T.O 
2 Alvin Atkinson, Oavidson --- IS 0 !JO 9.0 
2 rrank Hawkins , N(>vdd ~ -Rell()-- IS 0 90 8.2 
'5 Chris R.iglarld , S.C. Stde -- Ii 0 66 6.6 
,5 W i ll~rd Reaves . :~o'n Ariz . __ 11 0 66 6.6 
7 Cedrit ~ inter, Bo ise Sldte-- 12 0 12 6.5 
. 8 "John r.i ncheloe, PO rtland St. 038 71 6 . 5 
7""11 F,eld (:OaLs ;ud"dcd. 
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It doesn'l tak ... long for a 
bnllSl't.l Ung.h III h<·al. !Jul a 
o r u,,,.-d ego ,s anolher 
W""tcm found Ihal OUI 
the hanl way last lall. when 
\h,. 19'i'9 cdllion of Ihl' 
HiJllopper.;; """ er ='~'n.'" 
ei l her m ... nlall} or 
phy~ically frum a lvuple IIf 
early - ~ea so!1 mugging~ 
Pn'St'aSOfl optim,sm .... as 31 
an aU-time hlgll last yea r 
.... 'th ;;0 many key pla)"~rs 
~Iurning from a SlIrpTising 
3-2 squad of the ), ... ar bl'fo~. 
bul Iwo Di\"i~ion I·A op· 
ponent. n'mamt'd unim-
pressed. 
Th e r esul l " Wl're 
dbastrous. Wl'Sll'rn , woond 
upun the short end of a ~1·:!lI 
s'-~,re in il5 open ... r al liT 
(;haUano"ga, and - t ame 
home a Il ee ~ laler 10 be 
Ihrashed 58-:!7by Lmnar 
"Thert"s nu que~II'm Ihat 
Ihe opening scht'dul,. look 
ils toll on u>; la,1 Yl·ar." 
nodlk.-d Weslern head <:O.,ch 
.Jimmy F ... i~. llnaccuslomed 
to . lhe mediocrit\' of whal 
w",md up beuig a 5·~ 
season_ "We earut' out of 
those 1",'0 games 11-2 and 
Ilanged up. and illook uSlhe 
",toole seaSOlllo reol,..~r .. 
"nl surpn~in&lY. steps 
have been '''''en loa\"oid the 
same Ihrng ha;lp<'nillg m 
1!I8O_ Wntem opens al 
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homl' Sepl Ii ag~ln~1 
E\'"n.~"II1l', and Irawls til 
Frankf"rt Ihe fnll,"\lnll 
Salurday for Ilh firsl~"l'r 
n\(~lLng .. dlh Kentucky 
Stale 
"TIM:'>'n' no IlUSh()\'ers," 
waroc-d ~'el~ -'we ('(IlIl d 
juSt as easily In."\(' bulh of 
Ihuse gamel;, 100. bUI al 
le~st "'';'11 be rompl11ng 
ag:lrn:ol 1t'ams on our ll"" '1 \. ... "orrl get. so (n;lny 
players han!;t-d lip carl y ill 
lhe !i/!3SOfl. arid "e'lI be ill 
llt'Hl'r sllallll for our l"''' 
ferenc ... gam ... s." 
,\h . bul II"' rt' lies lhe rub 
Wh ile Ihl' II Lll tuppers' non-
confcrem.., schedul c h;ts 
loccn Sl)fft'lled l'On,Lderabl)' . 
most Oh io VaU"y Con 
fHentl' .obs~ n·crs an' 
"a il ing I hi~ )','" r' s rolhoc! ion 
01 t~<lrns Ihe sl ronR ... SI in Ihe 
league'shLslOry 
For Sl;)r l cr.~. ~I urra} 
ret u rn~ pla)crs in 
sta gge r ing 10lals Til l' 
Tl aCf'TS wnn Ihelr flf,;t 
leab'lJt· !Llle ~lnC1! 1951 last 
fall. and ",el~baek :!(lof 
22 slarlers ;)ml ~7 of 50 
1dtermcn. 
\\"h31'5 morro all f.:aslern 
did laSI }~;)r .. . as ",-in the 
OII'ISion I-AA national 
championship ;)nd Ihe 
Cnlonels rel urn almosl 
evt'Tybody from a potenl 
offense thai led lhe "'ay 
Au."in Pea~' t,; e~pectrnl( 10 
lield on ... "f ;L~ lx'St tea ms 
(· .. ·e r. a nd i1lways-lulI!!h 
Akron w,1l he eo"'pelmg for 
lhe 0\'(; ILUe for Ill<' fir.;;1 
liml' Ihis lalL 
"\\e kno .. · a IiUle b'l 
abou l Akron." cra cked 
Feu. ·-We·,.., played them 
six times ""ilh som ... of our 
besl learns. and we ha,..,n·1 
heal1hem ret. '" 
'" P robably Ih ... quality in 
' he league iSh<'u er fnlll l lOp 
to bollom Ihall its l" 'er 
txoen." he eontLnurn. "and 
I'm say ing Ihm !Jef"re 11'1' 
c ,'en find out aboul the 
usu,,1 num ber 01 hidden 
~t ars around IIII' league , 
Sll!!. we' ", ~ IC"Tncd 10 lust 
Iry lu m~ke Ihe mO,1 of 
whal we hJ" c i, t,;lead 01 
worry Ing ab uul wha l 
"'''''rylJody e!se has ' 
Whal the lI Lllioppen;h;}"e 
Is Ii st;}ftl' r,.back lrom I"sl 
y ... a r ·s "'luart , including nine 
Irom an explosi,'c 011t'1L"'" 
Ihal ,," ... ragl-d :m .o yard~ in 
lolal olfense and 21.3 110mb 
a game 
IneludL-d among Ihose 
relurnees IS St'ninr quar-
terback J ob" lIa1f who has 
bl'en !!amed lilt> top quar· 
terback in lhe ove Ihe last 
1"'0 Sl'asons. Feix would 
li ~ e 10 see Ihe lorm .... \\ll il ... 
House. Tenn. prep slar 
beeome Ihe firsl (hrt't'-tim'" 
AJI-OVC quarterW.e~ on Ihe 
hisl.,ry oj tile I ... ague_ bul 
not al lhe expense 01 lhe 
leam 
"We pn.1ly much "'l'lll 
" ilh him all lhe .. ay lasl 
year.-· nUll-d F ... ix. "oollhJI 
was because he was the ollh 
quarlerb.t,-k ",hn had 
demlllL,traled he rould piny 
a\ Ihal nme . This year. I 
fl'!'l like " ...,-,·c g<J1 'hret' 
pro"en Quarterbark$ in-
stead of ooe." 
Hall i5 cxpe<:k-d In b"'t h,~ 
most seriou.. ehalienge for 
sla r ti ng hnnn r s from 
sophomore Italph ,\nlone. 
bul junior Mart)· Jllll!;l'rs is 
a lso in Ihe piclure. J;tg/o:ers 
relu!;(.>d 10 I;,h a ba~k senl 
to Hall or anybody ~I ,;e In 
~pring praClite. while Ihe 
\"(>r~ ~l ile ,\ Illone look a 
I"ave of abscn,'e 10 help 
Western' " ba~d"lll tcam 
"' in Ihe O\ 'C 11110' 
""Hall i501)\' i01lsl.\ n greal 
quartl'rback," said F"lx, 
"AII),ou hal'e 10 do is ChL't'k 
his~l alisllr. il "ou h~n' nn\' 
dnubl HbnUt thaI. !lUI Wt' 
Il"-'! like JaAAers and An-
loll<' boIh tIesl'["\.(' a ch.ult'c 
10 shuw whal the\' can do 
and "...,',..., nol Knrnl/. 10 I'; 
a.lraid 10 put ... il her of the", 
in lhe ball game .. 
Here is an in-depth look OIl 
IIIe 19110 lIillloppers: 
OFFENSE 
Badfleld - W ... . le r n 
ligures 10 be In good shapo.· 
al quart~rba<:k. no mailer 
,,-ho gels lhesl3rting nod 
Hall 16-0. 1851,01 course. 
is the pro"en play~r III' 
~5St.-d for 1.~3'J yards and 
12 t01l<.ildn"'·ll!o 1 .... 0 ) ... ar.; 
a.:" as a.sopho!Qore ,,'h,le 
gUld'!lJ; a youlIlI JIlUtopper 
leam 10 an 8-2 I'l'rot'd. and 
lac~ednn Uillrardsand 10 
scoring ~SSC!i lasl fall 10 be 
named the OVC ollellSlv", 
pla)er<rl the y ... ar 
1I00"c"cr, rei~ and his 
asslst;lnl5 I"I.'main anxinus 
10 see "'hnl ,\mone 16-2. I'J5J 
l'an(~'On II n 'guiar baSIS. In 
IImlled at'!!on J<lM yea r as a 
redsh;rl freshman. the 
former PculIl;yl" ania pft'P 
S!Jndoul hil Oil I~ of I, 
passes 171 percenll for IIlI! 
yards and 1"'0 10U('hdu .... ns 
lI'esll'rn I~ ;.1"" bteSS<.'tl 
wi lh an i,IJunda n<:e of 11000 
rUllning backs. allllOugh 
St'lI lOr t<ll l lJac~ Na il' Jones 
15-IQ. 1\I!j ) Is sl ill a ques!ion 
mark aft e r und<'rl,.'OlIlg knee 
sur gery las! year The 
former .\I ~dl$O n,' il le 
spt't'lfsfl'r Ila s Sltll hobl)linll 
dunn!! 'prill!! drrll s. pm in)! 
Ute way fQr bulJish Junlnr 
B;Lrry S~a~gs 15-10. I!!H I 10 
enl ... r/le as Ihe 1'0 I 
CaLlback 
Skagg~ himself m!"5<'d 
!Quell of the 1'T.'l season 
"!Ih a leg inJu!1'_ bul still 
at-eounted for fl"e louch-
down! In short ·yardage 
Sl1uanlN!~ S~y' St.'lllor 
Cra ig Fret'ma n , 5-G. 1601 
lipped fnr 360 )ardi< laSI 
f~JI. and sophomore .Jo·Jo 
Lee (5-9. 1;0 1 added 252 
~ ords in " fl'liC["\'e roI ... 
... .... .. 
.. ........ . 
. ..... ... 
J unior lullback Tro~ 
Stlordnn \6-0_ 20:» ",as the 
lIi1l1oppt'n;' best at Ihal 
pos'tion last fall since 
all~bod}' eould remember. 
plo",ing for 358 yards and 
allTl<lsi fh· ... ~'anls a car!1-
But junIOr Elmer Coldwell 
(6~. 1901 almost has 10 ploy 
somewhere aller rrn;hmg 
Inr 5i'2 "ards a y ... ar ~go 
",toether 'it be fullbaek or 
ta i/back_ 
1/ Caldwell winds utJ 
spending mosl of his Ilnle al 
lailback this fall , Ih ... ", is 
su ll some deplh at fullback 
in Ihe person nl 5('nlor 
leller-winner Kelly Key (:,. 
11. 2001. 
Recel,'er s-Senior l igl11 
end llic. ky GWlll n 1 6-~. ~2Q l 
and jun iof fl anKer Jerry 
F lippin I~-H. 165 , ~oth 
relum Ihis lall a!ler good 
,;h"W Illg.~ in 1979. hul . !JI· 
O VC sp li t elld J::ddie 
Prl'slon 139 caldll"_ 71!J 
yards, will be ~"rely 
mio;sed 
Gwinn is a superb blocker 
and rt!<:ei.-er ",ton pulled 
down:JJ passes for 366 yard.~ 
laS! season. dl~pite beLng 
,lowed h,- a eo"""""ion in 
the Hili,oppe r.;;· ~eason 
opener al Cllal1anooga 
[)(,pth 'S a problem alt:g111 
end. but it just Ilapp'-'n.~ 10 
be Ih ... ;;peeially IIf ;,om<> of 
\\"""1ern'~ best ineomlllll 
freshm<'ll 
~-lippin ""ill probably 
beeome Ihc lIiUioppers' lop 
d""p threat aIle. )!rabb'fI!! 
16 po~s lor 2O"i "ards I"st 
faU. and will mO\-~ fro m 
flanker 10 split end 
Sophomore John :\' ... wIJY '6· 
O. 1116 ) "'ill back h;m up, 
"'hill' :;;ophnmore H UI 
IIl1nler Is·n. 1851 has the 
inSide Iraek al the \'acalll 
flankl'r poSllien 
PrOViding depth at 
fl anker will !J<' sophnmort' 
?lta r k "elson (6-1 . Hi; ' . who 
caugIIl unl: O~l' paS!' 1,,'1 
~c<lr but made Ihl' mQ<1 (IT II 
for a nine--,'ard loucn<:o«n 
u ne--s"arnng in IU,i. , 
\\ e~tern m~y be I:Pltf'n~ 't, 
sl rnn~"'sl elfen, ,,',, 1m 
Slr><'e •• '1" lOok OH'r Ih,' 
rem, in l!J(;1l 
11t<' ~t ror.~ " oe '" ., 
" I,X'kt,g l'Orp> n 
liC"!." ;.I>.~I'ld h.' .... :hlr;! 
Conl!nur<! 011 Pa£e ~ 
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Tops at tailback 
BARRY SKAGGS (45) of Western missed much of 
last year with injuries, but the junior taiJback was 
listed as the probable staner at the conclusion of 
spring practice. 
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" Tops hope io~learn from last year 
~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Continued from Page 2 ~ Linebackers Oil(' of the , .. hor' ,,' ,'IW"!«II11(, wi th • few places where lhe · \75 1 is second among , .. .. ........... . st'nior Philnkh ! t;.~ .:.!I :'O l a t ~ IliIllopperswerehilhardby II Wt's tern 's r('-tu rn ing ............ • •••••• strong ta('klf'. S('l11or Peh' • ~radualion . the lim' backing '41 t,l('klers th is fall . which 
Walh'rs (1;_:\, :!~l l al sl ronJ!, t'orps ma~' well be the key to " shows how many times the ... .;;;;;.:;~_______ _ ___ e ••• • --. 
.... 
t!ua rd and junior (~ n')! .. Wt.'s lt'rn ·s ent ire 1980 II! 1979 s top troops ~ot 
( ;allas IIi·1. 2"l:'1 al n ' nt(' r . Sf'asoll . II pt'netrated all the way 10 
.. \ 11 three a r(' ;lll ' ('Ol1fC' rt'l1ce " Chuck DC'La('ey and Carl IiII the def(' nsi \'(' backfield . 
Ilw lNi a1. and Hieh- thC' • Estelle . both former All · . Norlt'theless. Bumm is a 
forr11('f all.around athl('le at " ave linebackers. picked up ~ good on(' . A preS('aw n all-
1;;ll rnnn ~on Count ~· is a • their sheepskins in the • conf('r('nce Sl"1£'Ction. the 
hUll; . fi dl']lropro~pet ' t , spr ing ... leaving Western . former OW(, lIsboro Ca tholic 
AlI-OVC preseason team 
4 St;lrl ers Oil I he lI"f'ak si d(' • ('specially th in on the inside. • an' mad(' 4G solo stops and 
fiJ!,urt' to IX' sophomol"e , The starters al the two 14 IORinall . 
~t l' \'C ('all ('11 16-1. :!:!O) ;It It[ inside posts figure to be ' Stron~saf{'ty CraigSmlth 
t;lcklc and jun ior ;\Iark • sophomore Tom Tussey I ;;· I graduated in the sprin~ . and 
Blal'k bllm 1;'-10. :!U'll OIl 141 I I. 210 ) and senior Bryan heir apparent is sophomore 
J:: u ;l nl. l.c tt Nl1len i ll ' Gray 15- 11. 2(0 ) , both- of ~ letterman David Sugg:s 16-0. 
rt'St'n'(' includ(' :>:(,II \or Tim It whom saw some starting I 190 1. Promising sophomore 
I\er(' ilt' r (Ii.:). 21.'>1. junior !III dUl y ayear ago. ~ Regi nald Johnson 16-2. 205) 
"':e\"in "':asl Ilj·2. :!:!:i ) an.d : The Hilttoppers ' to p ~ is ticketed for backup duty 
sophomore Pat Simpson 11.- MI returning tackler is outside at sa fety. but may wind up 
,> 2.Jln . III linebacker Brad Todd 16-2, ehati t' ngi ng Suggs for 
DEFENSE MI 215 ), a senior who logged 43 starting honors latl' r in the 
Line - The lI illl oppers . individual tackles and 115 year . 
P05_·, Name 
*QB - John Hall 
*Ra • Dale Pa tton 
R8 - twiqht Yarn 
"TE - Ricky GWinn 
*OG - Kev i n Greve 
OG ~ calvin Griffin 
°OT . Charlie Young 
OT . Bill Spurlock 
C - Juan Pope 
WR • Steve Put hoff 
I·,.,R - David Booze WR • Je r ry Parris h 
K • OI"'yne Anderson 
OFl'"ENSE 
~ 
\>Ie'lltem t::ent ue ky 
E"''1te rn t::entuc ky 
MOrehead State 
OIe stem Kentuc ky 
Eas t e m Ke n t uc k y 
Aust i.J'l Peal' 
I'IDrehead State 
H.idd1e Te nnessee 
"'000 
Au$ti.J'l pe ay 
Ea. t e rn Kentucky 
Eastem Kent ' ,cky 
Tennessee Tech 
"''''''' 
rl'turn all three front men in It! hits in all last fall . The other Weste rn 's young co r-
last year's :1 ... 404 allgnm('nl. III outside job will go to nerbacks got thei r bnptism eDL • Richard Wozniak Aus t in Pea y 
inchiding All-OVC jun io)' It! sophomore Greg Barnes 16- of lire last fnll , but junior *DL • Rick'tanpher I-t.IrrilY State 
~ I . 195 ), who walked on in the I La mont Meacham (6,0, 170 ) DL ... Tim Brewer Horehe~ S t a t . T im Ford 16-1 . 2451 at dt'fensiv{' cnd. spring and wound up win· I a nd sophomore Davlin *0£ - Tim Ford Western kentucky 
After lransf('rringinfrom ~ ning a starting job. I> Mullen 16-1. 170 ) are both IDE - ~ie Oyer Te nne&.ee Tec h 
"" Depth is almost non- • older and wIser this time DE - Glenn J ones Murray State Tl' lInessee as a sophomore . - IB B ad Todd 
Ford got in on 7:1 tackles lasl ... existent both inside and out, - around. Behind thl'm are IB = B;ad Ree s e : :.:rn Kentucky 
fa ll d('spite most opponent s ., but a lol of those incoming • sophomore Mark DcRulZO * ~ fresilman tighl ends also 16-1. 170 ) and senior Marvin til - Terry Love Jol.Iru .y State 
showing .1 teude ney 10 run . d bled , . b k 'h gh til - Barry B~ W.,"" m ".-~"~ky ou as me ac ers. n a vis (6-0. 175), a ! ou' ...., " ..... . ~y~ 
awa v from him. That . C'~n d J . , k , * tII - Greg EVana I'llrray State 
strategy didn't do much ~ ronB ary- . umor ree Davis is better nown or til - George Floyd Eastern Kentuc ky 
good . eilher. because junior •• "'~".'~'~y..:~"~'"'Y:,.~B~u~m:m::..._' ~&~o~. J.~h:;:,:.p~'a:"':;;;k~;':k:;:"~'~. ____ -' P - Ray Fac1lIer Weste rn Kentuc ky 
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Ihe Iwo book('tI(b was junior 
Iltlsegu.lrd Tony W('ll s \:'1-9, 
t!!:' l. who has st artt'<l sinc(' 
his fre shman l·arnllaign . 
BUI the inside spol may be 
lip fo r grabs this fall . thanks 
to t ill' risiJl t! sl:u ' of 
sopholllul"(.' ~'l t)rrt' ll Moore 
Hj-U. :! IU1. 
Ilt'pth along Ihe first line 
of d{'fens(' will l'O lllt' from 
lettermen Lart'y Taylor 16-
2. 2;>0) a nd Ti m "'ox 1 6-~ , 
2.:10 ). as well as Army 
\r;l nsfer Tony /:: ;llherly 16-0 . 
21!; ), a former I!owli ng 
t. l ;rt'ClI High slm~d.?!.LS •••• 
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Tri-captains 
WE STER N COAC H 
Jimmy Feix stand s 
behind the tri-eaptains of 
the 1900 Hilltoppers Heft 
to right) : Bryan Gray, 
Ricky Gwinn and Pete 
Walters. Gray is a senior 
linebacker, Gwinn a 
senior tight end and 
Walters a senior offensive 
guam . 
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Flip on the loose 
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JERRY FLIPPIN (82) of Western eludes a Tennessee 
TedJ defender during last year's 49-7 mmp by the 
Hilltoppers at Smith Stadium. A fonner Franklin· 
.", ......... ' 
Simpson standout, F1ippin may be Western's top deep 
threat this rall and has moved from Ranker to spilt end 
for his junior season . 
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WKU seniors look to break records 
.. -
.-...... 
-
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When the 1980 Western Kentucky 
foot ball season gets under way Sept. 
6 against Evansville in Bowling 
Green, three Hilltopper seniors will 
continue their quests to erase a num-
ber of WKU all-time grid records. 
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Qua r terback John Hall, punter 
Ray Farmer and ta ilbac k Na te 
Jones are all comfor tably with in 
distance of school records and one. 
or perhaps a ll , of them may 
cha llenge Ohio Valley Conference 
standards before the year is over. 
Hall, a 6-0, 185 pounder from 
GoodletlsviJle, Tenn., is a two-time 
All -OVC selection and threatens to 
become the fir st field genera l in 
league history to be named to the 
squad three times. He is a lso 
cha llenging school marks in ca reer 
passing attempts -- 619 <Hall has 
478): career pass completions -- 289 
(Hall has 241 ); career passing yar-
dage -- 4.046 (Ha ll ha s 3,132); career 
touchdown passes -- 34 (Hall has 24); 
and career pass completion percen-
tage -- .496 (Hall is a t .504). 
Farmer, a 5-11 . l80-pounder from 
Louisville, is regarded as one of 
Western's most consistent punters of 
all time. He, like Hall , was recently 
voted to the pre-season All-GVe 
team and he enters 1980 challenging 
the school record fo r career punts --
166 (F'armer has 163). One of the most 
dependable kickers in Western 
history. Farmer al ready holds the 
WKU mark for career punting yar-
dage wi th a three-year total of 6,402 
<that's almost I V4 miles off the toe). 
Jones, a 5-10, 185 pounder from 
Madison ville, was the club's leading 
rusher (467 yards) at tailback as a 
so phomore in 1978 but fell victim to 
.. .. ............ ... ••••••••••• 
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• •• • ... . 
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a knee injury in the '79 ave opener 
against Austin Peay and wa s losrfor .. 
the remainder of the cam pa ign. _ 
Despite the setback, Jones is st in in 
contention to break records for 
career ki ckoff returns -- 40 (J ones • 
has 33); and ca reer kickoff return 
yardage -- 771 (Jones has 639). ~ 
"They're three outstandlnl; 
athletes," said Hilltopper Head 
Coach J imm y Feix. "It's good to 
know that they're so close to such 
honors; especia lly when you unders-
tand what great 'team pla yers' th.ey 
are. They play hard to win and the~' 
would be the first to remind you th.a t 
football is a team sport -- all !p.e 
way." 
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Looking To Improve 
Standings In Tough ave Race 
SCI'cral local a thlels will 
Feix 
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The Hillloppers 11<1\'(' dOlI\' 
!<nuw major work 011 .twir 
sc.:h('dul,o and s nipped ~mt' 
SOmC\\hl'l'(, a \\' ise o ltl s age lIPJlHlll'nlS \\ho dill 1111' 
m ust have ~aic1, "YOIi can I IJI'llJu).!. I'll til\' WKl" lineup . 
,\dd('{\ thi~ St'ilSUII are hl'l1 
tuckl' SI;lt t' anci 1-:'-'I]\;;\"illl' 
I Tlw ' \\",:.1\'1"11 1, ' ;1111 II.iIl ;11:-;" 
~ UfW Il 1Ill" O\"{ " 1111 ;1 (hl t l' n '111 
By RICK BENTLEY 
NEW E RA Sports Editor 
BOWLI NG G Il EI':~ 
tell a 101 ;,hou\ a manoy his 
IIfflct': · If sumeon(' d idn· t 
say it they shollid ha\·e and it 
is \"er~' npp;, rcnl when tal k-
inA ilhoul W('stern Kl' n l ul'k~· 
\ l nivl'r s it~· ~ri d ('oach, 
• nul<' in lW\"III ).!. :\knm :1':' Owir 
• fir st ,'{In/I'rt'lIn' oPPlllIl'nl 
~ inslc; lt! Olf Iht' Iradlliunal Jimmy F('ix 
Look inj:!. around his uUiet' .. r i\"a l. Aus!inl'cay . 
mlllt'L.T Smith Stad ium. i t . i'l'ix St'l'S lhl' O\'C as :1 
' ,,'n' IOIl" h r:H"C thi S is ohdlJlls that the II illlop(,T • ,... 
mentor is'1 man of action but • sl'as;)I\ " I)f ,'nurse !\ l urr:IY 
nu' a 101 of flash . TIll' orrin' • a lltl E;lskrn ;I n ' I!tllIll! III h. ' 
has:. desk, o:hair, small la- Ie !tllll!h I·:"sl ern Itlsi ;1 1,,\ 
ole ;lIul it t'out'h . A fell' _ frll1l1 Ihl'Ir d d('IlSe hul !lll'.\ 
I1"Upll ie ~ a l'e placed in (HIP 
ITO!lt'r hut thl'lr ;,n' no 
fl ilShy hOllors that Wlludllt'lI 
you that Feix is nTU' of t he 
wlm'1l1AI'~1 \'u<ldws ('vI'r In 
set fl",1 in the Ullin \ ·<llIe.\· 
l' un f I'IT 11t"(' 
h'i'l; has always ('oal'hed 
\\ll h ;, \'l'r~' sulJlh' IlUsi-
11t'~~h l\\' Illwllty and dot'S not 
re(juln' ;1 luI of pizzal. to 
make Ihin~s work . So f;lI' IIlI' 
systl'm has bl'l'll n'I)· e f-
f<'Cliv l' 
Thl' 1~17:1 IIl lHoppl'l's ell' 
Il'r.-d !lit' firsl-I'\"t'r Nt'A'\ 
I),,·ision I I natiunal ch:tmpi -
onship pla~·HfI~ and finished 
s(,{"I>IIiI W('sh'rn wf'nl to Ihl ' 
1' 1 " .I· nff~ ;ll!ain in 1!17~ ;H1d 
tilll~l".d Nil ~ 
F{'I'I; ha~ a II;I~· .,1 hOlilleinl! 
h;ld;; aller h; ld st.' :Isnus :111<1 
In I'r,!: , afh'r "ei ng I-K-I tlw 
~·I'ar "\'Ion" the H i1ltopper~ 
f lllislll'd w i th all H :! m ark 
and a .·onh'r(' lI l'l' c rown 
F t'i x ~\I('S into Ihe l!#!U 
{' <lmp;li!-:l l w ilh a {-areer 
<.;uaching rl'l"llnl o ! K~ wins 
and :1"; IHS1<I'S plu~ fi\'(' lips. [11 
12 ~l':l~nIlS llilh WI'Sh'l'. Feix 
has rulh-II lip a 57-2:1-2 mark 
III t i ll' C I\-t ' -
All thai is lwst ncd('nllals 
,mol FI'IX I~ l ' I' r ~· sp,H'tan in 
his ;1J1proUl'll tn foot hall 1<0 
P:IS' IT('chls 111(' ;111 hUll' . The 
cmTI'CII c rnl' 111 pl:,yt'rs alltl 
hml till' s('a"ml IJI'lIgress{'s is 
Ihl' l 'hld ('Olll·l'n1. 
:\CI"IJl'lIIIlI! III ~'l'i)( . ·'WI' 
h;I\·l' a AI)()d group of p J a ~· {' r s 
l'III1Hn!-: bm'k ;1I1d I feel thilt 
thb sea Sfi ll In ' will hI' 1I[ a 
high lel'l'l of elH111lt' t itiOIi 
Th is i~ nHt II rebui lding ~· l'"r 
and we shnuld he COIll IX'li. 
tl\'e in all ' ;mll's:· 
~ il l wil ~·s $(,('111 lu \"ome up \\ It 11 
slnllll! 11l{1h'ril,1 :nUn;l !>' 1I.t'1 
only Iwo pJa~'crs and h"d a 
good r('cruit ing season. ,. 
I." !lk ing on (Iown the 
le;lgul', Ft'ix secs Aus tin 
Pca~ ll:;; il much impnwccl 
and 1\11(tdll' an' I rnpml· in~ 
'· Tl1e kt'y to ollr ~l'ason is 
1IJ ~t:ly h('illllly II WI' 1; ;111 do 
Ihil t 1\·(' Will hI' nkilY T hl~ i~ 
a s lll\\l'r h';1111 tallll I w<lu ltl 
I,kl ' I " h;I\·,' ~" \II ' 11""11 I II\' 
ilhlt ' I n do ,I 1<11 "I tllIlIg ~ I\! ' 
U~lIi1!1~' dn . 
OIl!' \\"Il llld Ihlllk 111;11 afh' l" 
t2 Sl':t~\lI1 ~ a" a he;lti {"\I; ll'll. 
F('ix l\"Huld 1111(\ It h;ml t" ~('\ 
111 11 til nit' d I I' r t h I' 
ilppnla,·h"l g ~~'a~,'r\ '1' 111 ' 
Illli"'p!,!'r 1I1\'l1t"r "',I~'" (h l 'I"<' 
I ~ rUI pn ol'I('1II . \I IIIl' 
ix't>!iIHHlIg II I (' \"'~. st';IMJIl 1 
gl'l !"I'kiml"''' I ~\I(,~s~" ,',Ill 
sa.,· tl1; l t hOI)\:' l"I ~ (' ~ ('1(!l"Il;11 ': 
The H ilUoppers arc fight -
ing anolher oppnnent this 
seasun that seems to be on 
ever~'on {' s schedule . B udget 
cuts have d r opped the 
, 
• 
• 
• ........................ 
.. -
.M ..... H ..... .. . 
.... H .................. . 
Hilltoppers will be power ful. 
R l'turni ng is OVC John lIall 
who hit 1111 1080f 215 attempts 
last yea r for 1.418 yards and 
I 10 touchdowns. Hall is heing 
I pushed h~' forme r Trigg 
I County st andout ~lllrt y 
I Jaggers fnr thc st art ing 
t signal caller spot. 
I F elx s t ll ted."I~ i gh t now 
: H all is No. 1 and Jagger s is 
t 1 '~ . I am going 10 m ake 
t myself use bolh p l ll~'ers il lot 
I l his~'eHr ." 
I When t he H illtopper 
I season opens fl ail. along 
I wi th punIer Ray Farmer and 
I tailback Nalc Jones arc all within c1istal1('e of ~ehool re · 
cord~ ilml poss ihl~· 0\'(' 
marks 
!lilli , a (;-0. IR.')-pounder is II 
two-time ,\[] -O\T ~e lee tion 
antlthreatel1s to hecome the 
fir st f ield g("nt'rill in league 
history to be named 10 tht' 
squad thr('(' times, 
He is also ch:lllenging 
school marks in C:lre('r pass-
ing al1l'mpts wh ich. is til!! 
I Hall hilS 'Hil l and ('ar('('t 
pass completions ..... hich 
stand~ a t 21:19 t HaI! has 2~[ 1. 
Ha ll is less than 11 1.1111 yardS 
away from tile t'l1recr pass-
ing yarda)!e mark and is ]I) 
a ..... a~' fr om ca r eer 
touchdown passcs. 
F ar m er. a 5 - 11. IRU · 
pound('r is regarded as one 
of Western·s most consistent 
punters of a ll_l ilne (nr Ihe 
squad , In what mi~h t Ix' a ~ 
wcak honor. FarnH'r is 
m ovin g c loser to th t' ca reer 
punt tutal. T he ('tlrent !'(,l'nrt! 
of 166 punts Is only (hrt'(' 
more than Farmer ha ~ 
before 1 he year slarl s 
Jon ('S, i~ ,I form e r 
M a(lisonville standout and 
was the HilltoPP<'r leading 
r llsher H61 ~' ardsl as a 
t ailbill'k his sopllnmore 
seilson in 19711 but fell victim 
10 a knee injur~· in the 1979. 
league opener against Austin 
P ("'I), . Ol$pite the setback. 
Jones sti l l is in contention 10 
hreak ret'lIrds for em'e("r 
k ickoH rel urns which cur-
rent[y stands ill·:It)_ Jones has 
3:1 to dllte. He can a lso take 
the c1trt'Cr kickoff relurn 
be pushing for s tarting roles 
al Western this seaosn . Mark 
Blac kbur n has alrea d y 
assured himself a stilrling 
nod on the off~nsive line bu l 
will be pushed by 
1I0pk ins\' i1Ie product. Pal 
Simpstlll . Simpson ~aw some 
pl"~· lIIA time lor \\'('51('rn 
la~t veal' hul should ]lrtlH' a 
. fill" the 
........... 
.................. 
......... 
• •••••••• 
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The Il illtop])el's led thl' 
OV(' in offense III :;;t st'ast>n 
and fmishcd third in team 
dl'fl'n ~l· , That is 100 im -
Jln'~ s i\ ' (' rrl'dl'r11ials to h;,,·(' 
a fllll r ih 1l1;ll'" finish ill lli(" 
1("I~lIt' FOI- tlw I I ill toppcrs It 
is a nt't'{1 for 1'(Il1s!stant play 
1h;1I will make l l1e dif-
fl'rellce . 
, ..... • • 
. . ....... .. 
THIRTEEN SEASON - W u te rn Ke ntucky Unive n il)' 
head football coach Jimmy Fe ix hu ne ve r been at 
another collelle as e ithe r a player o r coach . This will be 
Fei~'1i 13 lh yea r a lthe helm , Hi, winning percentage U 
a calleRe coach is ,681 . 
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Dve Moves Into Spotlight 
With Strong Playoff Showings 
By RICK BENTLEY 
NEW ERA Sports Editor 
The Oh io Valley COllrt'rence l ouk ;1 ~ianl sh'p m l o lilt' 
PUbtil' ~ye last season wilh hOlh i\Jun·,IY and 1-:;lsII"·1I 
Kentucky advandn,g In! he i\"l' .. \ .. \ p la.\"(lff!:; . TIll' ('o l"!ld.~ 
took the nation,11 litl e and Iw ll's provc what coadl 
J i.mmy " 'cix said :limu! Ihe le;lgue III thaI ··i t is Ill(' 
toughest con ferelTC(' in 1)1\·ision 1-2:\ ·· 
four stral~ht II Il!llltlg ";(';I~llIl S m lo-Mlla!! bu t Ih,s (·ou ld 
be the bl~ ehalll!t' T Ill' G"Il- to"asl a stl"unl! unit lit :Ul 
rct ut"lllrlj.!. let\t' rti w il illlli slUlu ld til" squa(1 sl;ty hdtlly _ 
th(' ·· ,' ngl"~· !{pd :'I1,'n ·· t·u llid lw to ;wk ""lOp. 
......... ... •• _l .••• _.-.::"' .... 
••• _e ••••.•• _ ••• __ ._. __ ••• _ •••••• _ ......... . 
~~ - continued from page:H 
In ])orron Hunter will be al lailhack <lnd lasl sc<lson 
rolled up :Wi y ards l ast SC<lson on 52 carr ies 
.. M iddle Tennessee-- Coach Bools Donnelly slepped in 
at Austin Peay and made the Go\'eroors winners ina 
Quick period. Things won-I be SO eas~' th is season at 
.. Middle si nce the Blue Halders return only 25 lettermen 
from a team who li nished 1-5 i n league play . 
.1 IJonlle ll ~· feels hIS two hi ggest obstacles in 1900 will IX' 
the age of his player s I m llslly sophomores I and the 
" schedule. Besides a rough 0\."(' sla te. Middle must lace 
• the li kes 01 ~orth Alabama . Western Carolina and 
, L·T-Chatlanooga 
,tl With those odds agillnst him. Donne!l.\· and er el.\" l'ould 
be look ing 10 nex t ~'ea r ah-e<ldy . 
, 
• 
• , 
• 
This year Ihings will Uc evn tough"r wit'11111' addition 
of Akron to the IC;I!:luc which will gi\'(' till' If':t gu(' 
abalance f,·om IoJl 10 hoHom . While lasdl S(';ISOIl'S tnp 
learns look st rong again. Ihe bollolll squads hall gOOfj 
rff'r iuti ng seasons and could IX' re;ld~· 1O makc;, mo \·e. 
The (iO\·crllol".~ Iw \·" 10 f lj.!IJI"" ,)1 11 <I 1\",1\· to IWil t till' 
Kentllck.\" m("rnbt·r~ of lIT" (n·t · Ih ls se;lson ~\ · hll last I ·l 'ill" 
handt'd Ihe ( ; UI ~ ;I t l IOU l" ,'1 t h"II" losses l; t'tt lll~ ~\t' r 
Ihat hun l1e IS Ihl' h ig,gl'st 1'\"(' /11,·", ta t·1l1l! Watson 13i"tlwn 
;lnd his sl;lU , Tennessee T .-..'Ch··T he Golden Eagles use 10 be one 01 
the most feal"ed membersollhe Icague butr"ecent ly Iht'Y 
Akron--The newest addition to the !eague hilS Ucen 
1\·'liling for Ihis opportunity and w i ll he rea (I~· 'o lIlak.' ;1 
vcry serious bid lor Ihe lop spot iTl ltw Icague. 
Thel"t.' is a l ol a l of :11 lellerm en I"et urlllng Itl the Zips 
Ihis season and that includes I"elu r nmg fullback . Tun 
Staycer who lore up OPllt,nent·s lilies lasl season. 
Hl'ad coach ,lim Dennison c;u-r"ies ,I ~ti -:1 I - 1 rc<"ord III 
his e;lI't.'er and led the team to a ii -Ii lIlark last season. Iii 
league play the Zips were J-U beat i nJ.: !\Iorehead :.!:~-I"i . 
r:astcrn){entucky--'j'hc Colo~s w ill be carrYIll~ ,11J,,g 
load this season as they l 'nt,'r lea!;IlC pla~' ;IS till' 
defcdlng nation,ll dl1lrnpions. Thc ( 'olonels Wil l be Ihe 
te,UlI tlwt everyone w i II be shunt in~ for this se;lson. 
Although the Eash~ rll squad l"('I :u·ns;l;j 1('\ll'rnwll_ the 
de fenSl' wa i< scriousl~' hit by the ~raduatiOIl hu~ . Tht' 
Colonels might !>t' WlllUllig a lot tl f high sellring j,(am('s 
this yem· ir the youn~ lll'(ensiv(' unil I IOt·s nOI jell fast. 
On offellse the Colonels will 1I:I\'l' qual"le,'huck Chris 
Isaac baek and rtInlllOg backs I>al t, Pattnn_ N icky Yeast . 
Alvin l\1iller lHul Tony .I1r i lxton wi ll giv(' EKU a Slrong 
aHal ek . 
W('slcrn Kt·nlllck ~· '· Hunull" h;IS it lliat tile tans III 
Bowling t;l'l'cn ,H·C lired of waitin,g fol' 3not11el' tillt' 
Coaeh ,Jimm y Fci x wenl oUI and t·olled t'"d a rine group o! 
freshmen and transfers to bolsl er the WK U outlook. 
The Hilltoppers strllggl t.'"d through a .')-5 season l ast 
year and.j:.! returning lettermen WI!!l>c out 10 raise t11;11 
record. 
'111e Hilltoppcrs will have a powerful offensive attack 
as Ihey return Ihe OVC-s top offensive p layer of Ihe year 
and a ve Player of Ih('\-e<l l' in ,John IlillI al quarterback. 
Thc surpr isi ng fact Ih1l1 1-1;111 is being pushed for Ihe QU 
slol by Marl y Jaggers. 
T he de fensivc unit should ilgai n IX' sl rong w it h 
,·eturning standouts I~rad Todd_ U;Jrry Bumm. Tim 
r~ord. Donnie Evans ;\1Itll\lark Blal·kburIT. 
Murray Slate--Thc H;!cCf"s I\'un the ove title last 
~ season but two or Ihrel' breaks tilt' Olher WllY and they 
woul d still be looking fO I" that etusive t i lle. There ..... ilI bt.' 
only two sl artcrs m issi ng this se;lson when Murray 
takes the field but Ihey are going to be mi ssing tll,l t fire 
which gave the school the litle. ' 
Look for MUl"fay In have a strong ki..:k ing game wit h 
the addition of Jeff Lancaster to the Iillt'up. 
Reluming will be All -Amer ican safety Terry Love who 
..... as the ove defensive player of the year G lenn Jones. 
an AII -OVe pick will ,llsll be bNck at dcfensi\'l' end. 
, The b iggest problem Ihat Mur ray could run into Ihis 
season is meeting Louisville the wt.'Ckend before thl ' 
avc season starts. If the HaCNS surv ive tilt' drive to 
Louisville they could be too beat up for road games at 
Tennessee Tech and !\lorehead State the fo llowinjo\ 
weekendS. -
Aust in Peay--The Gover oors ha\'e never experienced 
AU:-IIIT l'ea.1 l lO; l s t ~ 0 1\1' oj 11H' f ult's! qu,It·lel·hac!;s in 
Ihc Sout h in Sorm.l · I It'l'·lltlPPIS Browll I;I;lIell . ··1 h' IS Oil" 
of thc rlllf'sl qua rt t 'rlJ'I,·ks I han' ,'vcr SC" II . 11(' Iweds a 
1i11 1e more conlHlI till Ihe Iidd hUi has a good. Slrung 
.. n n .·' 
The chief 1,ll"gel lUI" 111(' Pc",· hurlcr wi!! !)(' Stel'l ' 
Puthoff who df'spltt' m isslJl,g till" ·I:ISI St'n·1l gaml's ul tht' 
season managt.'"d to (·itlch 1~ pas.~.'s tnr:la:.! y anls. 
RUNNING BACK Crail Freeman of Wel lern Ken tuck y 
Uni"enily il one of many tale nted back l the H illtop_ 
. pen will be u l ing Ihi. Fall. W ellern il hopinllO return 
to the top o f Ihe avc lealtuc with a slronl ru nning 
.!lack_ 
M orehead -Sumt' of tht' Ohio Vallt.'y coacilt's fft' l that 
Morehead could he the leam 10 hl';i\ th is ,;c,I:\On c\ tutil l 
01 :11 lect el"men I"etul'n frolll a team tllil! finislll'd 5-01 · 1 
anti was in scveral Of Ihe IO";l-('s lin] i l the fin:)1 mtlmenls. 
Senior lackle Ti m Hn'wt'r. no,;c,gu,lI-d Stl'r ling For d 
i"lnd defensive back ('arey Heid Wi lt pace 111(' Eagles on 
defense this seaSOn . The ;\forehead defense yicidcd bUI 
14 touchtloll"ns all ,.;cason long and recorded Ihree 
shut outs. f':astl'rn·s :1·1 POl ITI S IS I hl" top tOlal by ,Ill 
oppocncnt lasl SI." lson 
<"tfll tinued on n('xt jla~w 
ha\·e been l i mpi ng though conference play . Tech ended 
0-5-1 last season in the league l"Ollect ing a tie aga inst 
1\Jorehead (3-3 I as their only bright spot. 
Head coach Don Wade losl 22 lelermen and returns 28 
which mij;!.ht be a blcssi!1g since last season-s team 
finished so poorly . 
Look ror the Eagles to hang on to the bottom this yea r. 
The rinal standins should be 1. Akron 2. E astern 3. 
\\'estern 4. Murray 5. Austin Peay 6.Morehead 7. Middle 
Tennesst.'C fl . TennesSl.'e Tech . 
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----.-- .. ---- -------. ------------------------...... -_ ... --D • WK U tn' -captains ~ Western Kentucky head De Lacey and doing an ad- three- year st a rle r for 
r elX names M football coach J immv Feu mirable job. Gray was W es t e rn , Gw inn has 
• WI h as an n o u nce d ' th e credited with 61 lotal caught 66 passes during 
1980 S t 5 ~ Hilltopper tri ·captains for tackles last season, and his career , including 30 in to open season ep. •• the 19RO grid season.They also had six "sacks" 'i 9g00d for 366 yards and 
a r e lin e ba c ker Bryan behind the line of scrim- four touchdowns. His ef· 
Gray, tight end Ricky mage. forts last fall earned him 
...... , .... 
-
..... Gw inn and offensive first · t eam AII-OVe 
.... 'n ....... .... guard Pete Walters. Gwinn , a 6-2, honors. 
.... ..................... , ........................ . G r ay. as-II, 220-pound senior from 
... .. •••• C~.I' Ie ... . 2oo-pound senio r from N ashville, Tn., has been 
Louisville. Ky .• had an oneofWestem 'sm08loon-
o u tsta ndin g year for s is len t olle ns ive per-
Western a year ago-step- (onnen since he first step-
ping in for injured All· ped into a Hilltopper 
W a ll e rs , a 6 - 3 t 
.............................. 
......... ....... 
.. . ............ .. 
............ 
-.... .. ... ...... .............. ... 
.... .., •••••• ...,... ... ........ w ~ ove linebacker Chuck uniform three yean! ago. A 
255-pound senior from 
Shepherds\'iUe, Ky .• has 
a nchored the Topper of-
fensive line for the paat 
three years. A tremen-
do usly strong athle te , 
Walters has the earned 
respect as one of the best 
offensive linemen in the 
ove. and should be in 
line for AII·OVe honors 
this fall . 
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Feix is ignoring preseason predictions this year --
• 
By TIM KAISER 
• BOWU\'G GREE:'\ - If the coaches in 
the Ohio \"allcv Conference are to be 
• belicn·d. Western Kentucky is going to 
• b" one of the prime contenders in the 
aVe race. 
t Bul W!\ t.: coach and Henderson County 
• nat lye J lmmv FeJx dOf'sn'! seem to share 
• thei r beliefs: going so far as 10 pick his 
squad to fi nish adistant fourth in the ove 
• chase. 
His gua rded attitude stems from some 
disappointing setbacks last season. 
· .. , 
.... 
" Last yea r everyone was so high on us, 
but then injuries struck and we fin ished 
5-:;." Feix said . "That was disappointing. 
That's why I try not to listen to pre-
season picks . 
"Potentially we have a chance to be 
awfully good. but we lost some good 
people, espedally on defe nse. a nd we' re 
like most of the teams in the conference 
in that we lack depth." 
· ,., 
The fate tha t awaits the Hilltoppers 
this campaign may rest in the hands of 
former Henderson County star back 
t Barry Skaggs, who was idled by leg 
injuries last season. 
" Ba rry is an outstanding runner ," 
Feix said. "He plays an important factor 
In our offensive setup. He's the key to our 
I·for mation. We sorely needed him last 
year. A healthy Barry Skaggs wouJd 
ha ve meant two or three more wins lor 
us. " 
Another important CQg in the 'Topper 
offense is quarterback John Hall, who 
was selected the OVC Offensive Player· 
or-the-Year In 1979. Hall, a 6-foot, 180-
pound senior, is hoping to duplicate last 
season's stats - completing 50 percent of 
his passes for over 1,400 yards and 10 
touchdowns. and rushing for two mort. 
Ricky Gwinn will be the main target 
fo r Hall 's passes, as the 6-2 tight end 
hauled in 30 catches in '79 and was a pre-
season all-conference choice. Troy 
Snardon of Todd County will be Feix's 
sta rting full back when the 'Toppers open 
their season Sept. 6 against Evansville. NOll . ! 
;"·ov.8 
Morel1e"d State' 
!\1 iddle Tennessee (lIome('oming ) 
~o\' . I S Open 
~O\'. 22 Murray Slate' 
Ol1io Valley Conference game 
Away 
H Pele Wal ters. a 6·3, Z:;:;·pound three-
vea r starter , anchors We stern 's 
offensive line. ··They·re big. but not 
quick."' said Feix ·' It seems you ne\'€r 
can get the Iwo together. " " ...... 
Feix is hoping Brad Todd. also an 
earlv all·confe rence pick. and Barry 
Bumm can take up the slack on a 
graduation decimated defense . 
" Again. we have big guys on defense. 
but they just aren 't quick . And our 
linebacking co'1>s is very inexperienced 
- that 's the biggest question of our 
defense. " 
And defense could be the key when the 
'Toppers face offensive powers like 
Eastern and Murray. 
" I 'm concerned with our defense," 
Fe ix sa id . " This is a de fensive 
conference - the best learns have the 
best defenses. We'd better have a better 
defense than last year if we want to win." 
Murray State, according to the head 
coach, " on paper seems to be the 
conference favorite." 
But Feix also sees Akron figu ring in 
the conference race. 
" Akron Is e li g ible for the 
championship this season, and they've 
got speed to burn. They'U give Murray a 
run." Eastern Kentucky, last year's 
Division I-M naUona] champion, rates a 
third place showing. 
Despite how he feels his team's 
chances are, one of Felx's goals is to take 
the ove crown. 
" I think we'll be a contender," he said. 
"But I think it'll be between those three. 
If Skaggs stays healthy and the defense 
comes around, wbo knows?" An 8-2 year, 
according to Feu, wouJd be within reach. 
Jimmy Fejx. John Half 
Barry Skaggs Pete Wallen 
one of the toughest schedules we've 
had ," said Feix. 
As for the home opener against U of E , 
Fe ix said, " We'd better be ready. 
They've got a new coach up there and I 
hear he plays a wide open game. There 's 
a renewed interest in. a Western 
Kentucky-Evansville rivalry, and we're 
tickled to be back on their scheduJe." The 
Jast time the two teams met was in 1964, 
with the HlIltoppers prevailing. 37-0. 
Feu has coaehed at Western 22 years, 
the last 12 as head coach. 
Two additions to the WKU schedule are Sept. 6 
Kentucky State and the University of Sept. 13 
WES"l'ERN KENTUCKY 
HILLTOPPERSCHEDULE 
Evansville 
KentlK'ky State 
At"", 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Evansville who is going through some Sept. 20 
rebuilding under new coach Randy Sept. Z7 Oct. 4 
Austin Peay-
."." 
• 
Rogers. Oct. u 
" Every conference game Is tough. We Oct. 18 
have no easy weekends ahead of us. It's Oct.2S 
• 44 ••••••• _ 
Youngstown State 
TelllleSsee Tech-
Eastem Kentucky· 
• • •• u •••• 
Home 
Away 
Home 
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No Security 
·WKU'S.Hall, Despite AII·OVe Status, 
Isn't Taking His QB Job For Granted 
By MIKE EMB RY 
... , sp ....... Wriler 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP) 
- If John Hall has learned 
anything In three seasons as 
Western Kentucky's quarterback, 
It's that you don't take anything 
for granted. 
Never mind that the senior 
from Goodlettsville, Tenn., has 
been All-Ohio Valley Conference 
for the past two seasons and was 
the conterence's OffensIve 
Player"o/-the.Year last year. 
Hall had a battle on his hands 
for the starting position when 
he reported " to fall practice for 
his final season. And It was 
something he expected from 
Marty Jaggers and Ralph Antone. 
Challengu8 for the position. 
"Those guys are good quar-
terbacks," said Hall, a 6·(oot, 186-
pounder. "It makes me a better 
player in practice. Marty could 
probably play tor a lot of schools 
now and he'll probably play some 
this season In certain situations. 
"But I know I've got to be more 
consistent to play. It puts a lot of 
pressure on me, but I think It will 
help me in the long run." 
Consistency has been Hall's 
trademark the past two seasons. 
Last year he completed 108 of 215 
passes for 1.418 yards and 10 
touchdown.s. In 1978 he hit 108 of 
209 passes for 1,t39 yards and 12 
touchdowns, 
Hall was particu larly con-
sistent two years ago when he 
helped tum the Hllltoppers from 
an 1-8-1 record the season before 
to 8·2 and an ove championship. 
He nearly missed being named 
the league 's top offensive per· 
former for hi! accompl1shments 
that season. 
Western Kentucky, stung by 
early·season inJuries, hobbled in 
with a ~.~ record last season. Hall 
belIeves things will be different 
this year. 
"I don't think we'll be down thJs 
year," said Hall. "It we keep 
Nate Jones (running back) and 
the line healthy, I think we'll have 
a good season. We don't playa 
Chattanooga or Lamar in the first 
two games Uke last year. ThIs 
time we play Evansville and 
Kentucky State. 
"If we can stay healthy In those 
games we 8hould go into the 
conference schedule in pretty 
good shape ." 
Hall, who i.8 clOSing In on sev. 
eral school passing records, can 
become the flret quarterback In 
league hJstory to earn All-OVe 
recognition three times. His 
coach, Jimmy Feix, was a two· 
time selection at Western Ken· 
tucky in 1951-52. 
"It will be hard," said Hall of 
his chances. "Ther e are a lot ot 
good quarterbacks In the con· 
ference . If I win it, that's great. 
But I'd rather win another ove 
crown than be picked 8S best 
quarterback. " 
• 
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Austin Peay 
September 6 at UT·Marlin 
James Madison 13 
at We-stem Kentucky 
,. 
Octobe, TI 
Eastern Kentucky 
MorcheadState 
, 
N [cholls State II 
at MiddleTenn . 18 
November " at Akron 
;'lurray Slate I 
Tcnn . Tech 8 
al Arkansas 51 15 
22 
.. 
Western Kentucky 
September 
Evan5\'ille 
at Kentucky SI. 
at Ak ron 
Austin Pc-ay 
October 
Open Date ' 
Youngstown Slate 
at Tennessee-Tech 
Eastern Kentucky 
November 
al :\Iorehead 51 ate 
:\l iddle 'J'enncssee 
Open Dale 
at Jl urray Slate 
6 
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20 
" 
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II 
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I 
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~ ..... .. . .. Murray State ... , September ~ ... 
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SE Missouri 
Youngstown State 
at Louisville r 
at Tenn. Tech 
. October 
at Morehcad State 
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Jliddle Tennessee 
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OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
Murray's Racers 
run off with the title? 
By STAN SUTTON 
FOR 28 YEARS the Racers of Murray State had been racing to nowhere. They " went through four coaches, seven U. S . 
presidents and almost 300 games trying to win 
a conference footbaUchampionship . 
Folks at the Calloway County college may 
be a patient lot, but the Racers were trying 
their patience. It grated upon them that their 
neighbors at Western Kentucky had added 
seven OVC football trophies to their collec-
tion while Murray bad won none. 
After the 1977 season, Murray State decid-
ed it was time for a new administration. Bill 
Furgerson. who won 60 games and no Ohio 
Valley Conference titles. was relieved as 
coach and ))·year-old Mike Gottfried re-
placed him . 
Gottfried started a recruiting program that 
the Marines might have envied. Despite a la te 
start, he came up with a 1978 roster listing 70 
freshmen . But success, like good coffee, was to 
come slowly brewed over a low fire, and 
Murray lost three of. ill first four games, 
rebounded to win three, tben lost its last four . 
A year ago an undaunted Gottfried brought 
lOme more new faces to Murray State. He had 
eight junior-college tran.fers who immediate-
ly started or played major backup roles. 
Almost before Murray's fans could learn the 
players' names, the unbelievable occurred.. 
The Racers won an ove title. . 
The first tbree games had left little indica-
tionofwhat was to come. Murray had a 1-1-1 
record when tbe Racers started an eight-game 
winning streak that included an impressive 
24-7 victory over Eastern in a regionally 
televised game. . 
Not even a lou to Lehigh in lbe NCAA 
playoffs could spoil tbe Racers' season, al-
though Eastern's 30-7 win over Lehigh in the 
Division l-AA national title game left a bitter 
taste. It also gave Murray State faos a goal for 
1980, a national title of their own. 
Of course, another goal is a second consecu-
tive OVC title. Then too, it would he nice for . 
the Racers if tbey could beat Louisville at 
Fairgrounds Stadium on Sept. 20. 
Several of the conference.'s coaches have 
virtually conceded the ove title to Murray. 
"They're head and shoulders above every-
body else," said Western Kentucky's Jimmy 
Feix, whose team may have the best chan€t of 
beating Murray. " We've got the prospects of 
a good bunch. but I think Murray, and 
possibly Akron, are really outstanding teams 
on paper." 
"You hate to take the national champions 
(Eastern) and put them third," added More-
head State coach Tom Lichtenberg when 
asked to rate the teams. "But to me Murray is 
the best team, and I think Westc.rn probably is 
second." 
Even Eastern's Roy Kidd, who retains an 
abundant portion of his championship team, 
figures Murray is the class. of the league. 
"They're the favorite. They've got about all 
their people back, plus they've got depth," 
Kidd said. " I'd say Western will be awfully 
gOod, too. 
"I think our league's tremendously im-
proved since I've been bere. I think it used to 
be more basketball oriented. And, it also used 
tOICCm that Tennessee schools dominated the 
football . I think we're getting better football ." 
Feill, in his 13th season as Western coach, 
also has noticed changes. " I think we have 
more good teams than we used to have. We've 
gotten a little increase in scholarships, which 
has helped considerably, and major schools 
have bad a little decrease in scholarships, 
·which bas helped us considerably." 
Morehead's Lichtenberg will be in his 
second season as an ove coach. " 1 knew it 
was a good football conference. People under-
estimated it," he said. "And I think it'll be a 
better league this year. Tennessee Tech will be 
tough; tbey had some problems last year with 
kids not playing. And Akron will be an asset 
to tbis league." 
This it the fint year Akron will be eligible 
to win the ove championship, although tbe 
Zips bave played league schools several times. 
"We've never beaten them," Feill said. ~ 
"They've got an outstanding team. He's 
{coach Jim Dennison] never had a losing team 
in his eight or nine years ·there." 
:= 
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Ba ck a t full speed 
NATE JONES (43) of Western tums up the field after taking a handoff from team-
mate Marty Jaggers (Un during Saturday's first malor scrl~mage of \.be 
preseason at Smith Stadium. Jones was one of the pleasant surprises of the lei-
slon, up to his old ground-gaining tricks after commg back from knee surgery. 
SCHEDULE, ROSTER 
WESTBIN KENTUCKY (S-S'()) 
0.:... 0pp0.>e<It sa.. T!me 
s.pt. 6 hon.viIIe Hom. 2:00 
Sept. 13 lC_ tudly St. Awoy 2:00 
SepI ... 20 Ala-. Awoy 7,31) 
SepI. 27 '\ul lin'eery Home UlO 
00. II Yountpt_n St. Home 2:00 
00. 18 T __ Tech. Awoy 2:30 
00. 2.5 ~' ... n ICy. Ho.... 2:00 
Nero . 1 Mot~ St, Away 1:30 
Nooo. 8 Middle T.n,.. Home 2:00 
Nero. n M ....... , St , Away 2 ,30 
HEAD COACH: Jimmy fei •. 
TOGHT ENOS 
H4ME. HOMETOWN HI. WI. CI. 
Tommy Smilt!, l .. banon. Ky . 6-3 200 So. 
Ricky Gwinn. No\h';lle. Tenn. 6-2 220 St. 
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WIDf RK:ElVERS 
T OtIy Jo" .. H. Cincinnati 
.John Noe....t>y . Cloirlon, Po . 
Jeny Flippiol . f< ..... lin, K, . 
ROtI Hunte<, P<in< .. ton. Ky. 
Mo .... Nol..,... Me<, er. Pg, 
TACKLES 
Ste..... CofIett, ~bt-". Ky. 
Phil Riel>. a.... Sp.ing •• Ky. 
E. """'knd. Cl' .... "" •• . f ... . 
1( ....... KOI' . Tell Coty . Ind . 
Tim lIe •• i",<. lion, HI. 
GUAROS 
Alon J ....... Lo.."vill .. 
P<It Simp""', HopIoin.';IIe . Ky. 
Mo .... &!ockburn, Cobb. Ky . 
P-,. WolI .. " . st. .. p ,· .;lle. Ky. 
S"'~ c. .... """. T"u.ville. F .... 
ClNTfiS 
O . Gall .... W, ............. Ohio 
Mike st.o.p. JeIf'IO .. n. Ky . 
John Co<", . Woodbu<y. N.J. 
OUARTERIAQ(S 
Rolph Antone, McIN.;,,""I. Po. 
Morly Jog.geo. Codi • . Ky . 
J.II Bend .. r. Tompo. flo . 
JolIn HoIl, Goodlelllv'Ie, h nn . 
HALFaAQ(S 
Jo Jo lee. Ooyt'"", r.ct. .. flo , 
C. h_man. 00\ Ridg .. , T...., . 
NaN ....... , Modi ..... .;' .... , K,. 
.... .,. Slog.gl, ......... <oon. K,. 
Donny e",b<H, BuHoio. Ky . 
FUlUAQ(S 
"oy Snordon, Alleno.;lIe, Ky. 
K.11y K.y . Ncnh.;II •. Tenn. 
E ....... Coldwell. Hie\."'an, Ky . 
Doug QoIO<th, Oi . ..... Ky . 
DffENSfVE ENDS 
Donnie E""",>, fron.lin. Ky . 
lorry Tcr,olor. Will"m<OOr-g, k,. 
Tono fox, Pormo. Ohio 
T. Eoth~ly, SOwt"g Gm .. Ky . 
r"" Ford. Volley Siolion, Ky . 
W ....... York. ISowrg Om,. I(y. 
DEFENSIVE TAQ(LES 
TOtIy W .. II •• louio';lle 
Morrell NIioo .... ~<"" kyo 
IJNB.I.Q(ElS 
Eddie 8oftIe, rofu.ville , Fla. 
Greg ~, PrOlpKl. Ky. 
Dcrv. C ..... , Newbu.gh, Ind . 
Tom Tuu.,., Cott~<g, Ky. 
&ryan Grey. lounville 
.lock Woodruff. l •• ington 
Ty<_ ,,<d, Toledo, Ohio 
Poul Groy. Ow", .. bo<o. Ky . 
Oovid HoII. Springlield. K, . 
o.nnn H0rnin9, k .... . 0IU0 
R. Noble" Murt'~o. Tenn. 
Oovid Norwood, Lo ui.';lIe 
... <><1 Todd. Sono<Q Ky . 
R<>be<t Roy, HeMvi' .... , T ..... . 
DEfENStVE IAQ(S 
8cr<<y llumm. Owenoboro, I(y. 
Davlin Mullen, Ck>mon. P ...... 
Morvin Co1t< .... HcJ<Ion. Ky. 
Mod CeRUllO. loui • .;I'" 
L. M.e<lchom, Cioir1On. P."". 
0cMd Sugg.. SMIbyv'I.. T ...... 
R. John ..... . Tompo, f .... 
R. fid\boc"', SMI'wlle . T_. 
Mickey lewil, Gloogow. Ky . 
ICOatS 
Mike Mille., f<anll<><i , Ky . 
Mike Cu< .......... G<'noburg, J(V . 
R. Ando<1ooI, ft . loucr ... . f .... 
Phil E-.an'. Dunwoody. Go. 
Mo<vin 00';>. Modi ..... w' .... ICy. 
Ray F<:rnn • •• Lou;~';I'" 
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~ F eix likes Tops' · scrimma-g-"-e"""""'~~ 
... , ... 
_eo -
..... , Jimmy Feb: was both pleased with the way his team DurIng his two-year stint at Western before moving .. 
, ..... played Saturday without the services of All-Qhio on to Purdue the past spring, Keady preached about "114 
••• ~ ValleyConferencequarterbackJohn Hall,andwiththe . Clark Hanes "1be Three D's"-deslre, dedication and defense. • 
...... services of senior running back Nate Jones. According to Feix, the R·E·D dot stands lor readiness, ... 
t Western conducted its first major scrimmage oC the OCIilyN.ws Sporll Editor enthusiasm and determination. := 
preseasoo Saturday morning at Smlth Stadium, and DurIng the Hundred Club banquet Thursday night at 
tbe Hllltoppers' veteran head coach couldn't help but Com menta ry the Downing University Center, Felx inducted Western 
smile a little-no, make that a lot- after what he saw president Donald Zacharias into the not·so-secret 
during the tw()-hourconfrontation. society. 
Fei% was especially pleased with the way quar-
terbacts Marty Jaggers and Ralph Antone CUled in Cor 
Hall, who stayed on the sidelines with a stiff shoulder. 
" I've said all along that Hall, Jaggers and Antone 
give us the Holy Trinity- the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost," noted Feix after the workout. "Well, the 
Father wasn't in there today so the Son and Holy Ghost 
stepped right in. I thought they both looked great." 
Still, Feix said the highlight of the day was seeing the 
·Nate Jones of old. Western's leading rusher as a 
4 sophomore two years ago, Jones missed most of last 
season with a knee injury. 
"Nate had a tremendous scrimmage," said FeU.. 
"It'. good to see him going at full speed again, but this 
is really more than we had hoped for . After the way he 
was bobbling in the spring, we were just hoping he 
would sort of come along as the season progressed this 
Call." _ 
Jones bas obviously progressed at a quicker pace, 
ludglol from the fact that he is again the No. I tailback 
alter starting out on the third team when Call drills 
...... began last weekend. 
-
.. 
-
• • • 
Hall, who is hoping to become the first quarterback 
in ove history. to be named all-conference three years 
lD a row, wasn't the on1y key player on the sidelines 
durlngSaturday's intrasquad game. 
WhUetbe senior quarterback kept a play chart on the 
Deld, 8eDior tackle Phil Rich (6-4, 260) was part of the 
•
..... chain png on the sidelines. The former Edmonson 
CountY'standout was held out of action with a shoulder 
bruise, but was expected to return to contact early this 
w .... 
_. 
I 
Only two nights earlier at the Hilltopper Hundred 
Club's membership banquet, FeU. had aceusecl his big 
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lineman of being born on June 2nd, 3rd and 4th. 
Still another key player missing from Saturday'S 
scrimmage was junior free safety Barry Bumm, who 
broke a toe in a trail bike accident only three days 
before the start of fall practice. Expected to be one of 
the top headhunters in the league this fall , 8umm plans 
to be back in the lineup by Sept. 6 when the Hilltoppers 
kick off the 1900 season against Evansville. 
"'!bey say he can start taking some hits next week," 
said Felx, referring to bis trainers, "and they think 
he'll be back at full speed by lhe season opener." 
• • • 
Pertlaps taking a cue from former Western 
basketball coach Gene Keady, Feb: has fonned this 
year what he calls ' ''Ibe Secret Society of the Red 
Dot." 
• • • 
Spealdng of basketball , there's a flashy $12,000 or· 
nament in Diddle Arena that wasn't there a week aRO. 
At long last, Western has a new basketball 
scoreboard to replace the old one that seemed to 
malfunction at the most inopportune times . The new 
one is a four·slded centerpiece that was sitting on the 
court Itself until Friday, when It was hoisted into 
position above the floor. 
'Ille actual cost of the scoreboard was $11 ,800, ac· 
cording to Western's purchasing department, although 
the university paid only for the tnsta1laUon. 'Ibe 
scoreboard itself was paid for by two local finns, 
American National Bank and pepsl-Cola of Bowling 
Green. 
The scoreboard will be operational well before the 
1980-81 Hilltoppers open the season by hosting the 
Wendy's Classic bere Nov. 28-29. 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY il going to e njoy Ihe t",lenli of 
seve ra l defenlive pl"'yen who (ome bac!. from lasl 
yu r. The Hillto ppers ATe hoping 10 brell k ... Jm ... lllosing 
.ke;n which has produced IOling se.~on. two yeATS in a 
row . 
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/h Tim .'lc l\ rnzi r 
Tht" Western Kentucky Hilltoppcrs 
l\'l're picked third in the QVe in the 
«()<J<.. r.eS· preseason poll. but coach 
,iHll1nV Feix has higher hopes for the 
I~H" sq uad 
. II Will ta ke lOIS of luck. Somebody 
clSl' hanng a lot of injuries lind our 
S!(l.'lng healthy plus executing the best 
I< '·l'a n l~ what it is going 10 take fo r us 
tf! 1'1Il the ronterence." sClid Feix al 
\\ I\l Press Day Frid.'! y 
lJeH')l(.iing Ollio \ ·Cllley champ 
:'I iurray i'> picked to win the ronference 
"Il ~ Eas tern Kentucky pICked second 
Th{· Toppers la nded Sl'>: players on the 
pre""ason .-'tll·OVe team with quarler-
bat ~ ,j()hn !l;jll lead ing the wllY. Bandit 
h,,\~. Brad Todd, tight end Ricky 
(,',< in)) , dcfen sl \'e e nd Tim Ford, 
deklbl\"l' baek Barry Bumm ilnd 
punT"r j{,I~' Farmer were the other 
Toppers flamed 
Fe ix talked of his offensive s trengths 
and the experience of this offensi\'e line 
bUI readily admitted tbat il is a 
defensive league and "you have In be 
able to play defen~e to win' 
Marty J aggers hlld an excellent 
spring and looks to cha llenge the all· 
conferenre Hall a\ the qUllrterwck Job 
" The offense rea lly fits :\Iar\) "elL " 
said Fcix. 
Feix said that jU5t beca use Hall.bas 
won all the honors his quarterba ck job 
wllsn t "sewn up ." 
"fbll and everybody else IS in the 
same boat as I am ." sa id Feix " It is 
not what you have done fo r me in the 
pasl , il is what you can do fn r me thiS 
Veal' ' 
I{ecelver coach Bob Rafferty s;.ild 
that sophomore !{on Hunter could oe a 
"pleasa nt surprise" to replatt <.I ll -
conference Eddie P lest on , \\ ho 
grilduated 11ls1 yea r He <l lso sa id tha t 
\'eteran Jerry Flippin wlll pillY . notmg 
"you ' ve all seen wh,d he can do ' 
broken loe sustained on a trail bike. 
Bumm was Ihe Chevrolel Player of the 
Game as a freshma n a nd the coaches 
ha\'e "bigh hopes" when he comes off 
his injury 
Barry Skaggs and \'a\e Jones should 
aId the Toppers liS much as <lnything 
with Iheir relurn Ihis season. Botb 
players missed most of last season with 
injunes. 
"Barry had a tremendous spring and 
.... e also havc high hopes for him . We 
could ha\'e won three more gilmes l a ~ t 
year If he had been hcaltb," said Feix . 
He also added that Skaggs does s till 
have some ankle problems 
.Jones is at 100 percent accordin g to 
- ... --
offensive backfield coach Sam Clark 
but he hasn ' t had any contacl yet. 
Clark said, " He ran grelll but, like I 
said, he hasn't had any contact yet." 
One key to Ihe Toppers ' he<llth this 
season could be Ihe different schedule. '" 
Lasl year they losl several key players 
in the (irsllwo games. Las! season Ihev 
opened Ihe season against VT 
Chattanooga and Lamar, whereas Ihis 
season they will open with Evansvi!le 
and Kentucky Slate. 
"We have a bettcr chancc of winning 
our fi rs t two games this year than 
l<ls\," said Feix. "lind we will come out 
b;etter physicaJly because they are 
more like our level of football " 
•••••••• 
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Hall haS the cha nre to be the first 
r,I ",n:! to be namer! tu the all OVC squad 
If)1 tltree :_e,lrs III a ro>,>. in .12 years if he 
I~ Il"med this ye<lr. The OVC Offensive 
\ '1", t'r of th e Yea r last SC;JSOIl has been 
1111 ( 'mierencc for th(' past two season'> 
The coaches agreetJ. that the offense 
\<"uld be the sl rength Ihls season bUI 
~;=; ;;I ~,) ';, Id that they won 't have the speed 
~ ',I' <'xplosl\'eness that they have hlld in 
the p,,~t 
Among thc players who wi ll not be in ~ 
the Topper lineup are DlIvid Cross and "'I 
/{ icky f\nderson Cross was nagged by • 
Injuries all last season and elected to go ~ 
to school but nollo play fOOlb<il L Ander- M 
sun just didn't report \0 camp. ! 
Preseason all conference pick Bumm 
will be lost for four weeks because of a 
.......... ~. • •• 1 
• 'h" • .,. .... 
, 
Western must 
avoid injuries 
••• . .. 
.. ' 
... 
ued. "But we lost a linebacker and IwO " 
running backs," The runners were • 
tailbacks Nate Jones and Barry 
Skaggs. Skaggs returned to have a • .. ' 
... . .. great spring practice, but Jones was 
held out of contact in spring drills. 
"Jones looks awfully good, bul he's 
had no contact," Feix. sa id. ··Knee 
surgery is a big thing to get ovcr. " 
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I NJURJES dashed Western's hopes a year ago and the Hilltoppers finished with a 5-5 record , But the 
school's past success leads many op-
posing coaches to believe Western may 
have the best chance of upsetting 
Murray's ove title hopes . 
At fullback, Western has Troy Snar-
don. an excellent blocker. He will run If 
behind a line led by AIl-OVe tacklc 
Phil Rich (6 feet 4; 260 pounds), guard ' 
Pete Walters (6 feet 2; 255 pounds) If 
and center Greg Gallas (6 feet 2; 225 
pounds) , 
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The Hilltoppers keep the '79 ove 
Offensive Player of the Year, John 
Hall, who completed 108 of 215 passes 
for 1,418 yards and 10 touchdowns. 
Should Hall be injured, Western has 
ca pable Marty Jaggers and Ralph 
Antone in the wings, Although Hall's 
favorite target, Eddie Preston, is gone, 
coach Jimmy Feix can count on tight 
4 end Ricky Gwinn (30 catches), Jerry 
Flippin and Ron Hunter. 
"Gwinn is one of the best in the 
conference, W e've got to find how to 
gel the ball to him," Feix said . 
"We thought we had a great team 
lined up last year," the coach contin-
. .. 
• •• 1 
'" , ... ..., 
Returning on defe nse arc ends Jim 10 
Ford, an AU-OVe player, and Donnie 
Evans, who combined for 176 tackles 
last year. Bandit back Brad Todd was 
• •• ....~ 
. .. 
'" ... 
.. '" 
a standout with 115 tackles, and free I 
safety Barry Bumm was in on 108 
stops and had three intercept ions . 
• ••• I ."1 
•• • •• 
'Ill ''''11 "We've gOI some good first- liners back on defense," Feix said. "We' re a 
little sho rl at linebacker, but our I-
secondary is in pretty good shape. But I 
we can't stand an injury and be a 
champion,'· 0 
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According to a release 
from the Western Kentucky 
University Public Infor-
mation office , Hilltopper 
football coach Jimmy Feix is 
quoted as having said, "Our 
club is right where we want 
it at this stage of the game. " 
Feix also said he was 
"extremely pleased" with 
what he has seen in the first 
....................... 
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week of fall drills . 
One cause for concern, 
however. is the free saftey 
position . Junior Barry 
Bumm, a pre-season AII-
DVC pick, was slated to 
handle that slot in the 
'Topper defense . A late 
summer cycling aCCident, 
however , has left Bumm 
with a broken toe, 
... , ... ,', ... ,. . ...... , ......... . 
Sophomore Marvin Cot-
trelJ, from Harlan , was 
expected to move into 
Bumm 's spot until he 
returned, but Cottrell has a 
severely sprained ankle that 
apparently isn't responding 
to treatment as well as the 
WKU training staff would 
have liked . 
As a result , freshman 
~ ... ~..~"~.~.~.~.~.~ . ~ ~.~.~.~ ... ~":.:.:": I...... " .. , ....... , ........ " ..... , .. , ... , .. , ............ . -------- .................... . 
::::::::::." WKU Notes _____ .. _ 
............... 
Mickey Lewis (a star 
receiver and defensive 
se(ondary man for coach 
Jerry Eubank at Barren 
County High for the past 
three years ) is, according to 
the release, "getting a long 
look from the coaching staff, 
as is sophomore backup 
strong saftey David Suggs, 
who, because of experience, 
might make the switch to fill 
in until Bumm returns full 
strength." 
According to BCHS 
assistant coach BiJly Lind-
sey, who attended a scrim-
........... ew 
--... 
mage Saturday in Bowling ..... . 
Green, Lewis was running ...... .. 
' ......... .. 
---
with the second team at free ........ ..... 
Feix happy with progress .. _ .. ~tI'Y"I'ed with Mi,'.y," ---:.= I........... I.' ............. ~ said Lindsey, "and he seems ....... .. 
............. .. Dunn. " But, he has progressed to be getting along fine ." .......... ... 
............... .. Western Kentucky Football h Meanwhile, Feix was ............. . 
_.......... C h J ' F' h ... ~~ t e way we hoped he would and, __ " 
oac immy elx as ~n quoted in the Bowling Green 
=.-::: .... :. "extremely pleased" with what ba rring any other injury, he Daily news Sunday in a H ....... ::.-: ... 
.............. he has seen in the first week of should be the Nate Jones of old statemen t concerning ..... 
....... M.... fall drills. Feix, now entering his this fall ." ,...... Bumm, "They say he can ............ t 
.............. 3 h h H'1l And that, of course, is good start taking some hits next • 
............. • 1 t year as te l topper f W ( week, and they think he'll be ....... H •• 
............ ... skipper, says "Our club is right news or estern 8ns. Jones, a ................ back at fuJI speed by the .... .. 
............... where we want it at this state of Madisonville senior, gained 220 season opener." ...... '" 
............. the game." yards rushing in less tha n three I ............ ,.... Western opens its season ..... N .... . 
......... full games of action last season. September 6th against ......... . 
...... ,....... 0 r h He was also the top kick-off Evansville at Bowling ••• ,. 
............. ne 0 t e most pleasant Green . I ............ ,ec 
............... surprises for Western thus far return man in the Ohio VaUey .. " .... . 
............. has been the "comeback" Conference, and in all of Division ........ .. ........... .. 
............... performance of veteran tailback I-AA , at the time of his inJ'ury, ._ ............... '_~ 
............. . .... , ................... , .. , .... , ......... , ......... ~ 
.............. Nate Jones, who was injured in averaging 43.3 yards per return. • ................ .. ................................ " 
......... MM • the team's third game of the '79 .......................................... , ............. .. 
.............. campaign a nd lost for the " You can sure see where the ... , .............................. .. 
....... N.. • . d f th experience is on this team." said " ................................................ .. 
............... remam er 0 at year. Jones' C h J ' .......................................................... . 
::::::.-:::_.. kbneet Ivinjtury Trreq~ired surgery, deoarecns l'velmmSI'dYeFweieX"ve " OgOnt th2eS ,. ............................................................... _ ... • --- u es ern amer Ron Dunn " ..... ,.......... ...... • 
........... says Jones should be at full scholarships committed, but 10 ...................................... , ................. .. 
............ ed f th bel t f hm ............ H ........................................... .
............. spe for WKU 's season-opener 0 ose ong 0 res en . On ............................. , ........................... 1 
,........... at home against Evansville, the other hand, in the offense ............. .... 
............. Sept .6. we've got 26 scholarships and ........................................................ , 
.............. "Nate has come back very only five are freshmen. It's .. " .............. " .................................. . 
......... n.. obvious that we'U have to have •• , ................................................. ~ 
.............. strong this fa ll after somewhat of ....................................................... .-.' 
............. a slow spring practice, " said !\Orne freshmen ready to play on " ....................................................... ..., 
............ defense." .............................. . 
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Hilltopper sports notes and quotes 
Western Kentucky Football 
Coach Jimmy Feix has been "e~ · 
trernely pleased" "dill what he has 
seen in the first week of fall drills. 
Feix. now entering his \lth )'ear 35 
the HiIIlopper skipper. sayS "Our 
club i5 right where we want it at thi s 
stage of the game." 
... 
One of the most pleasant 
Sl,Irprises for Western thus far has 
been the "comeback" performllnce 
of veteran tailback Nate Jones. whG 
was injured in the leam's third game 
of the '79 campaign and lost for the 
remainder of that year. Jones' knee 
injury required surgery. bu.l 
Western Trainer R.m Dunn says 
Jones should be a t full speed for 
WKU's 5eIlSOIl..opener III home 
a gainst EI'ans\' ille, Sept. 6. 
"Nate has come back " cry strong 
thiS fall after somewhat of a slow 
spr ing practice." said Dunn. "Bul. be 
Ilas progressed the \\'11)' we hoped h" 
lI'ould and. barring any other injUTI'. 
he should be the ",ate Jones of old 
this fall ." 
And that. of course. is good news 
for Western fans. Jon~s. II Madison-
ville senior, gained no yards rush-
ing in less than three full games of 
sCllon Jasl season. He was also lhe 
top kick-off return man in the Ohio 
Former Caldwell-
• 
Valley Conference, and in all of 
Dh'ision I·AA. at tile time of his inj-
ury, a"eraging ~3 .3 yards per rehlrn. 
• •• 
There has bl!i!n a good deal of dis' 
cussion in Red TGwel Terrilory 
about Ihe strength and depth Gr the 
Hilitopper's linebackmg cGrps for ' 
the 19&0 $!!ason fGllowing the lira· 
duation of sucll stars as Chuck 
DeLacey and Carl Estelle. But. 
Western DefenSive Coordinator Bill 
lIape renecls a positive altitude 
aboul his squad's abilities to main· 
ta in the 'Toppers' long·standing tra· 
dition of Guts landing linebacker per· 
formances. 
'" We've gol two fine linebackers 
in Bryan' Gray and Tom Tussey,"' 
said Hape. '" It 's no $E!CTet that we're 
counting on big years from them. 
Our main problem is depth, but 
we're confident that our ta lented 
• freshmen will continue to develop 
~ ' during fall drills and some of them 
will be able to step in and do the 
job." 
• •• 
CGUnly IS gell ing a long look from 
the coaching staff. as is sop/lomGre 
backup strong safety David Sugg$ 
(from Shelbyville. Tenn) .... hG. 
because of experience. might make 
the switch tG fill in until Bumm can 
return at full strengtll. 
• • • 
~You can SUl'!' see .... here the ex· 
perience is on this team," said Coach 
Jimmy Feix. "On the defensive side 
we· ... e got 25 scholarships commit· 
ted. but 10 of these belong to fresh· 
men. On the other hand, in the 
Gffen$!! we've gGt 26 scholarsllips 
and only five freshmen. U's ob\'ious 
thaI we'JI have to Ilave some fresh-
men ready to play on defense." ' 
• •• 
He was introduced as "the 
speaker tha t Ear l Cox (Louisville 
Courier-Journal sports columnislJ 
couldn't believe would be here 
tGnighl."· 
Chuckles fille d the packed room 
in Western 's Downing Universit)· 
Center and applause foJlGwea as 
University of Kentucky head basket· 
ball coach Joe Hall rO$!! to address 
the annual membership banquet of 
the Hilltopper Hundred Club. lbf' of· 
ficial boo5ter Grganiza tion of 
Western Kentucky Uni\·er.sity 
athletics . 
...... g Stars Now Playing . 
.. The place-kicking chores fGr the 
~ 1980 Hilltoppers appear 10 be in the 
hands (or feel. Illa t is) Gf Greensburg 
sophmore Mike Curnutte. Tile S-8, 
l70' pounder emerged from spring 
practice at the lOp of the list on the 
depth chart but was expected to be 
pressed hard for game duty by 
veteran kickers Marvin Davill (a 
5el)-iot:,. from Ma.disGn\·illel and Ricky 
Anderson, last fall's number Gne 
• booter. However, Anderson elected 
not to return to school and Davis 
1 developed a knee problem over the 
summer. had surgery and 15 still try-
ing to recuperate. Still, it is some' 
.... hat doubtful that Davis will be 
available fGr the 'SO season. 
HalJ's ... bit .... as well received in 
Red Towel Territory. He talked of 
the outstanding athletic traditions al 
both UK and Western. "If I had to 
pick a school that bas a basketball 
tradit ion parallel to the Universi ty 
of Kentucky, it wOl,lld have to 
be Western." 
:: 
• --- M M- • 
For Hilltoppers 
RON HUNTER 
flanker, So., .5-11, 185, 
Prhu:-eIoD, Ky. 
Was use d sparingly as firs t 
year receiver last season , ser-
••• " • • _ ••• • • " •• • ~ • •• _ ••• _ ••••••••• ___ L ving as underslUdy flanke r . . . 
h is number has come up, 
MARK BLACKBURN howeve r . and he should be a 
Guard, Jr., .5-10, 21.5, Prla- potent offensive we apon in 
• 
«Ion, Ky. 'BO . .. caughl five passes las l 
S ..... itched from light e nd to season and showed pro mise in 
qu ick guard afmid-season and his initial ca mpaign ... has fi ne 
th is s pring won the slarting speed and quickness . .. ru ns 
job at that positio n .. a versatile patte rns extume ly well. es· 
performer, he can adapt to pecially long routes ... good 
blocke r a nd capable run ne r 
vi rtually e very pos it ion o n the once he has ball in hands . .. will 
offensive line . . . has also b een tea m with split end J erry 
one of WKU 's top performers Flippin to give WKU top· notch 
on specialty lea m s .... small bUI long bomb combination Ihis 
agile, h e uses aggreuive ness fall. 
to make up for any d efi ciencies Personal Informatio n : Pa r-
he may haye ... an All-Western enl .. Lena Mae Grooms; High 
Ke ntucky Conference fullback School .. Caldwell County. 
a t Ca ldwe ll Count y High, he 
" walked on" at Western and 
has won t ..... o le tte rs s ince .Per-
sonal In format io n : Parents .. 
Mr. Robe n Dale Blackburn; 
M rs. li ll ie Be lle Blackburn : 
H ig h School .. Cald we li County 
'78. 
MARTY JAGGERS 
Quarterback, Jr., 6·0, 190, 
Cadlz, Ky. 
Saw limited a .... ion for 
second stra ight ~ellson . ser-
Ying as back-up to AII ·OVC OB 
J ohn Hall ... played ..... e ll ..... he n 
used , ho .... ·e ve r . hilli ng o n s ix 
of n ine afl e mpls fu r 53 yard s , 
and one s ix· pointer. . .'Tuppc rs 
like to use him in key run ning 
sit uations, and he h as shown 
ability 10 ru n th l' bootkg 
extre mely ..... d l.. .des pi te rt'-
serve sl alus. he is s till II 
se rious cha lle nger for staning 
quarte rback assig nment th is 
fa ll.. .fasl. q u ick and an ago 
g ressive b all carrier ... com-
p leted eig h l of t e n passes as 
fresh man with o ne TD . .. re prc· 
sents t hird g e ne rat io n football 
t radi tion at Weste rn ... his fa· 
ther and grandfa the r ..... ere 
bolh st a ndouts for Wes te rn a s 
was his uncle J oh nny, a 
lOp· fli g ht d efe n sive b ack al 
WK U during la iC b(}'s . .. won 
All-S ta te ho nor s at Trigg 
County High in 1977 umkr 
cuach--an d d ad .. J oc Jag· 
gcrs ... along with Antone. 
give s Western more than a,k· 
spoL . . fin e s tudent. 
Penon al In form a tion : Par· 
e nts-- Mr . and M rs. J ()(' jag-
gers; High sehoul.. Trigg 
County '77. 
• •• 
Anothf'r cause for CGncern in the 
Hilltopper camp is the free safety 
position. Junior Barry Bumm, il pte-
season All 'OVC pick. was slated \0 
handle thaI slOt. However, a late 
• summcr cycling accident left him 
.... ith a broken toe, slowing him con-
siderahly. Sopllomore Maryin Cot-
trell (from Harlan) was expected 10 
move into the position; however, a 
severely sprained ankle is not res-
ponding as qu ickly as Ihe training 
staff .... ould like. As a result , fresh· 
man Mickf'Y Lewis frGm Barren 
• •• 
Otller bl,lsiness conducted at the 
annl,lal Hi l!tGpper Hundred Club 
function was the selectiGn of new 
members for the group's Board of 
Directors. Bowling Green business· 
men Harold Brantley, Mike 
ReynGlds and Denny Wedge were 
named tG the Board to replace Dr. 
Bob Goodwin, J im Scott and Nor-
man Kahn. whose te rms had ex-
pi red. Goodwin and Scott are from 
BOwling Green and Kahn is frGm 
LGuisville. WKU Athletic Director 
J ohn Oldham was re·eleeted presi· 
dent of the organization and Coor· 
dinator or Men's Athletics Jim 
RiChards was renamed secretary· 
treawrer . 
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Roy "Kldd. the fOOlball coacb a l 
Eastern Kenlne;,y Unlverslty. believes FOOIBALL 
fullbaCk Nicky .... ellSl has lOll moch in -=--""-''''-'''-'''''--''''''''-__ _ 
commoa 'wHh II baking Ingredien t of 
Ihe same. n:ame: BoIh tend to gel 
pollled up. 
... fler a period In Ihe coaeh·s dog. 
lioose. Yeast. (I 5Ophon,ore athletical· 
Iy, haS relu n lCd tn Kldd·, good graces 
h)· ,clUng his .. ...,Ight down to 234 
pounds. 
·'lIe C:lme In f(lf Ihe Ih lr d stralghl 
ye"r not In Good sIlape," Xldd said nf 
hIS second-$lrln, fUllback lrom Har-
rodsburg. ·'He went to ~mmer SChool 
und lilted weights. lind we Ih(lugh! 
wc·d ha~e him In good sbape. BUt, in 
Ihe IWO weekS ' rom the lime the sum· 
mer I,rogrum ellde.:! until he reporled. 
be n,uSt not have done much. 
'·In summer school he gol up t(l2~ 7. 
and we told hi m to get down 10 23~. 
He came In nt H2. lie·, lI\e only Uil' 
perdas.~man whO never finish ed the 
c()ndl(innlng lesl thDt we PU I him 
throut;h. This Is the Ihl rd yea r iu n 
row, and h~·S baiting 1.000. 
··Ilut he·, working at it . He's sot a 
hel1u'·a 101 of potemlal; he call run, 
and he's not ufmld to bit:' 
V~ast Is com petlnll wilh ODte Patlon 
for playing time at fullback. and Pat· 
ton reported In t(IJI shape. ··Golly. does 
he look g.n:oat!" l-:Idd $!lid. ··lIe's down 
10 219, and he lelt lIere In the spring 
a1131. Da le a lway! has worked preny 
1a.,r(\.H 
Patlou, who was an ... 11.(11110 Valley 
Conle,""nee piCk Inst year. did not 
lIa"e a StOOd spring. Kldd said. "Bul he 
was In bis fourth spriq pradlce; be', 
coming Inlo his fUth year. Those guys 
don·1 get 100 mOllyaled wben il comes 
10 spring pm<:lIce. I lhooght YeaSl had 
" belter spring practice Ib.an he did:' 
• 
Most til EaS!ern's freshmen won'l 
be o n exnlbll ohen Ihit season, but 
k:Ldd belleVI!$ the crop may be Ihe fin · 
est since he·$ been PI IIle IUChntood 
!!ChOO!. ··00 th e basl~ of wbal I've \iCen 
S(J lar. II's gol 10 be our besl." Kldd 
said. " t Ib ln k most of them .. HI fit In 
In a rCSl:'rve rOle. There are some po-
s illO"" wIlere tltey·re going to have 10 
be settmd string. BUI I don·1 think 
there's any freshman ... lIo·s going 10 
starl at Ille beginning:' 
Kkld. admitting he doesn't want to 
pmise a you·ngster 100 muCh 100 soon, 
still bus Irouble containing his ent busl-
asm about lreshman quarterback Ron· 
nle Wilkenon o f Lineol n County, a 
e lll5$ ... A ... AU-State selection last sea-
00'. 
··Wben if «lmes to te.:hnlque and 
ball·handling, he's probably the most 
confused kid out the re;· the Eo5lern 
CO>lcb said. ··BUI. standing the re 
throwing the ball, boy, can he zip II In 
\her,,) 
'" don'l like to bmg on " kid too 
early, but be·s impressed me $0 rar." 
• 
Easlern's Buddy Moor. ,,110 has 
use.:! his 6·1001·5. 2SI).pound Irame at 
Ill<:kle Ihe past Ih re e yeaTS. IS trylng to 
fill the big sboes left by Joe Ri chard 
a t nase guard. He·s doIng welt In $OOle 
areas. worse in others. Kldd reported. 
··IIIIlnk J oe Richard was one of the 
linest Il)O(baIl players WIIO eve r 
played bere," Kldd !;!lid, ,., couldn·' 
believe Ihat he waso·1 plclted as the 
best defeR'iive player In our league. 
MBuddy am clog up the middle. but 
1 dOl,lbt if he can make plays 1111 over 
tbe field like Joe did. He spoiled us." 
Richard a nd bis tormer teammale 
at Eastern, Ricky Rbodes, 8J'e p laying 
willi a semipro learn in Columbus. 
Obio. ·1bey·re trying Rkb.a rd .. t line-
backer. so maybe somebody (in the 
Na!lonal Football League) will take a 
look a l hi m ne!d year," Kidd said . 
··WIIII bis sire. there·s no way he can 
play in the detensive line:· 
• 
Kldd seethes a bit whe n he lal k.!! 
about the pro experiences ot David 
Neal. a renter Inr Eastern'S NCAA DI· 
vision I· ... A cl!ampion~ last year. 
··David wenl U!. camp with the (Mi_ 
a n,i) Dolphi1l5. lie had really worked; 
lie probably was In lIS good ~ape as 
lie's ever been," Ille coaeh said. "They 
kneW he (OUldo', run fast. H e was II 
center. and they pili 111m al Bunrd. lie 
practiced tour days lind Ihey lei hIm 
go. 
uTblll"s unfa ir to Ihe kid. II" 
COU](ln', play guard for US becBlL'ie lie 
couldn', pull and he couldn', rUn. But. 
at center, he's gol ,(OOd balance and 
good aglilly. He «luld play IbeM. 1"11 
suarante~ you, if n scout «lmes 
aroUnd I' ll let him know ubout It." 
MURRAY STATE - Wilh the to!O'< 
of defenslye back Terry Loye (dislo-
cated thumb). Murray SWle now Itas 
1 .... 0 former cnnfe rence Players of the 
Year out with Injuries litis seawn. 
Loye. wlto was Defenslye P laye r of 
th e Yea r In '79. is eKpe<:ted 10 be out 
four to SIK week.'\. TailbaCk Danny Lee 
JOh n!lOn W(\8 Mmed the Icague·s top 
offen..lye player In '78 bul is be ing 
r<!dShl rted thiS senso n be.:ause of an 
Injury. He al!;o W(\8 hurt most of IaSI 
So!ason . 
·· I t'~ doublful he cou ld have pl~ye d 
(this yeur). HIS baCk (lJdn't come 
alOng very we ll Ihls summer: · said 
Murray c~ch Mike GOltfried. Of 
course. Ihe success last year of two 
othe r tailback$, Lindsey lIudscpth and 
Nick Nance, made the de(ision 10 red--
Shirt JOh nson easier. 
" I leel like "'e've progr~d,H said 
(iott/r\ed 01 his defending ove cbam-
Pions. wbo open III home against 
Southeast Missouri nex! Salurday. 
"We've bad severol people banged up 
II IItile bit, bUI we' re about where we 
wanl to be right no ... :' 
With a velemn le8m, Murray hIlS 
fe ... spots open for fresllmen. bII! a 
collple of them figure to play. Chris 
Bi~n; 0 ' Maylleld prese-ntly is a see-
Ond-slring wide r~ver. and Ronnie 
Fike of Memphis. Tenn .• ;s running 
second a l Ilghl end. Tailbacks Jeff 
Mays aM Terry Suggs also are likcly 
10 play some. Gottfried $!lid. 
··We·ve got some deptb. The areas 
wh ere .... e don·t hal·e any a re at quar· 
lerback n nd s., fcty:· Gottfried said. 
The q uarterbac k will be Gino Gibbs, a 
junior-coUege lro.ru;fe r who will reo 
piuce RiCky Ray, who lelt school. 
~- ... ---.-.. 
....... ..- . 
"Gibbs Itr.od a g(ll}d night last night. 
and he·s gelting bette r:' Gottfried said 
Thur.iday. 
1I10REHEAD STATE - When 
Morehead graduale.:! 1,",0 oUlSlandong 
linebackers, Tommy Warren nnd ROd · 
ney Jelfer.lOll, Iheee .. as considemble III 
doubt that they could be repLaCed. 
1I0"'evc r, coaell Tom Licllienbert\ Is 
breathing easier now. 
·'Danny Gooch has had a great fall." 
Ihe croch said. ··and Gary Carmi-
cbael. who was backup {O J!!lferson 
last year. proba bly Is one of oue I""t· 
esI kids. Then. tlt l're is Rob Smilh. a 
transfer from ... rkansas Stale. He·s 6-$, 
228 a nd is getti ng belleT. "'lso. Sle~e 
Denny has been making impro".,~· 
ment." . 
Tbe otber big los; on deft!nSl: waS 
free safely Greg Brighl, hut k:en Tlop· 
ki ns has done well in that spot. lIS II " 
freshman two ~·cars ago, 1I 0pkln~ 
Startcd in the se.:ondary. bUI he was 
moved to quarle rback last year. in 
lhal posilion. he .. as used spaTingly. 
This year. Don Reeves has lOOked 
good al quarterbaCk, Lichlenbers reo 
ported. ··He has Ihe abilily to Ihrow, , 
ond he can run:· Lichtenberg said. 
'·well have to Ih row more tlmn we 
d id la'<l year." 
WI'..'iTERN KENTUCKY - ove 01· 
lensiye P layer o f \he Y..,.,r John lIull 
It.as been nurslng II SOre ShOulder, &iv. 
ing Coactl Jimmy FeiK a beller look lit 
his othe r quarterbacks. And Jun ior 
M:lTty J aggers and sopbomore Ralph 
.... n lone have CIIpilaliud on the oppor-
tunity 10 show Ute ir talenlS. 
MThey've both moved the ball very 
.... e ll In gam"C SiNalioos," FeiK said. 
··Right now. Hall has 1(1 remain my 
S1arter al quanerback, bUI Joggen; • 
aod "'nlOtle SUre IIrcn' l going 10 1m 
John resl on h is past achlel·ements.·' 
Two othe r HiUloppers are rollylng 
from injuries. Offensive taCkle Phil 
Ricb has Imd a bruised shoulder and 
tailback Barry Skaggs has "'ch illes 
tendinitis. But tite knee Injury that pel 
tailb..1Ck Nate Jone. OUI of aClion 1ll000t 
of last season seems to hnve healed . .. 
Jont'S. a se nior from Madisonville. re-
POltedly Itas ru n well in recenl scrim, 
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Western football coach Jimmy Feix accomplished 
exactly what he had in mind with Saturday's final 
major preseason scrimmage- getting in a few good 
licks without getting anybody hurt. 
Maybe because of what had happened down the road 
in Murray earlier this week, that was first and 
foremost on Feix's mind going into the Saturday 
morning session at Smith Stadium. Murray standout 
Terry Love, an All-American deep back last year as a 
junior, surfered a broken thwnb in a scrimmage and 
may miss theenlire 1980 season. 
"That can happen," nodded Feix alter seeing to it 
that all his players made it safely to the showers. " Like 
Murray, we were picked to do well last season and then 
we started getting those preseason injuries." 
"Unless something happens between now and next 
weekend, we'll all be healthy for Evansville," he ad-
ded, referring to the Hilltoppers' 1980 season opener 
here Saturday at I p.m. " It almost makes you want to 
knock on wood, because by this time last year we had 
already had three surgery cases." 
As was the case a week ago in the Hilltoppers' first 
major scrimmage of the preseason, Feix never had 
both his first -team offense and defense on the field at 
the same time. 
As a result, the first ·team offense went up and down 
the field during Its playing time and the first-team 
defense gave up even first downs grudgingly. One 
exception 10 the rule came late in the intrasquad game 
when the first ·stringers got burned on a long pass from 
junior quarterback Marty Jaggers to wide receiver 
Mark Nelson. 
"That was a little upsetting, " noted Feix. "Our ficst-
string cornerbacks (Lamont Meacham and Davlin 
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Mullen) had been looking good this fall . but we didn't 
look too good on that play." 
"Sometimes it 's hard to tell how good or bad people 
ace playing when you don't put the first-stringers 
against each other," he added, ·'but we haven't done it 
in a team situation since we started fall practice. 
There's an element of pride that makes them go all-out 
against each other, and that's where you get people 
hurt. " 
Feix was especially pJeased with the performance of 
senior quarterback John Hall , who had sat out most of 
last week's practice sessions with a stiff shoulder. 
Despite stiff competition from Jaggers and 
sophomore Ralph Antone, Hall is expected to be 
Western's starting signal-caller at game time Satur-
day. According to Feix, Hall's challengers will have to 
beat him out in a game situation to claim the starting 
job. 
"That's the way it has to be," he explained. ' ;He's 
been the top quarterback in the league the last two 
years. The other players will get their shot, but John is 
proven under fire." 
• • • 
Linebacker coach Bill Hape likes ..... hat he sees in 
three freshmen- Paul Gray (6-1 , 190) of Daviess 
County, Robert Ray (6-2, 190) of Nashville Stratford 
and Walter York (6-3, 200) or Warren Central. 
" We've been particularly impressed with Gray," 
noted Hape. " Ray and York have demonstrated a lot of 
ability. Like most freshmen, they just need to learn to 
be more physical." 
Going Into rail drills. the Hilltoppers' depth at 
linebacker was ..... oefully thin on the inside behind 
senior Bryan Gray (H I , 2(0) and sophomore Tom 
Tussey (S-II , 210 ). as well as on the outside behind 
senior Brad Todd (6-2, 215) and sophomore Greg 
Barnes (6-1, 195J. 
Gray. Ray and York already are being counted on to 
provide depth, and a starting job isn't out of the 
question for anyone of the three somewhere down the 
road. But for now, Hape will his young aces in the hole. 
"OUr first·llne returnees have played well," he 
pointed out. " Besides, it's tough for young people to 
adjust from high school stardom to the competition 
from so many fine athletes here at the collegiate 
level." 
• • • 
Sophomore defensive back David Suggs ( 6-(), 190) 
was pencilled in as the starter at strong sarety after 
spring practice, but apparently has lost the job to 
promising sophomore Reginald Johnson (6-2, 205). 
"Johnson looks to be the man to beat out at strong 
safety, " said secondary coach Larry Walker. " He 
came back in great condition, and is learning the ropes 
quickly." 
Meanwhile, Suggs ..... iIl apparently be used as the No. 
I·backup to both Johnson and junior free sarety Barry 
Bumm, a preseason All-Ohio Valley Conference 
selection . Bumm (6-0, 175) broke a toe in a trailbike 
accident less than a week before the start of (all 
practice, but is expected to be healthy by next Satur-
day. 
"Suggs has recovered from a summer cold that 
plagued him the fiest week of practice," observed 
Walker, " and seems to be in great shape . He's going to 
be very important to us in backing up both the strong 
and free safety positions." 
• • • 
Big Red , the furry mascot. who made his debut at 
Western during basketball season last winter, will 
" join" the football team this falL 
The colorful mascot was a hit with both Western fans 
and opponents during the 1979-80 season, and this year 
will" be impersonated by Hodgenville junior Mark 
Greer. At a recent cheerleading clinic in Blacksburg, 
Va., Greer-er, make that Big Red- walked away with 
the highest award in the team mascot division. 
As a whole, Western's cheerleading squad finished a 
lofty third in the nat ional competition . 
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Ready togo 
Western prepares for opener with Evansville 
Pr~ training camPI 
are rut becoming hiltory as 
September 6 approache., 
and with it the opening of the 
1980 football season for most 
schools acrolS the country. 
Included among those are 
Western Kentucky and 
Evansville who square off on 
the turf of Smith Stadium In 
we know that their new 
coach , Randy Rodgers, has 
brought a nwnber of out· 
sta nding people into the 
program there, including 
som e experienced junior 
college players . 
team that went 2-9 overall 
and (H) in the Heartland 
Collegiate Conference . 
Western , meanwhile loaes 
only II lettermen from last 
year's S-5 squad that was 3·3 
in the OVC (fourth ). But, 
optimism is the watchword 
in Red Towel Territory , 
PUles CS02 ) for 1,418 yards 
and 10 touchdowns_ Junior 
signal-caller Marty Jaggers 
and sophomore Ralph 
Antone may alao see action 
behind the line. 
OVC !isht end Ricky GwiM 
(30 ca tches , 4 TDs). 
Re lurnlns defenaive 
• 
• 
" • , 
• 
" 
• , 
• , 
•• Bowling Green at 1 p.m . 
Me (COT) renewing one of the 
oldest rivalries in the 
Hill topper record books . 
"We'll have our work cut 
out for us," he added. "They 
may not have done that well 
overall lut year, but we 
know that they played 
Murray State (the Ohio 
Valley Conference cham-
pion ) very tough before 
losing a close one 24-14. 
That 's a sobering thought. " 
There are several reuons 
for this optimistic outlook, 
including the return of OVC 
Offensive Player-ol-the· 
Year John Hall . A senior 
quarterba c k, Hall was 
named first -team All-OVC 
for the second consecutive 
season lut fall . On the yea r 
he completed 108 of 215 
Other WKU offensive 
standouts include tailback 
Nate Jones, who has suc-
cessfully recovered from 
knee sursery which sidelined 
him after three contests last 
year ; tailbaCkS Barry 
Skalllls (5 touchdowns 
rushing ) and Craig freeman 
/ 360 yards rushing ); 
fullbacks Elmer Caldwell 
(562 yd! . TOs ) and lToy 
Snardon (358 yd8 .); and AlI-
stalwarts inclu de bandit 
back Brad Todd 0 15 
tackles ) ; free safety Barry 
Bumm (108 tackles ), 
linebacker Tom TUS!ey (89 
tackles ); and defensive ends 
Donnie Evans (83 tackles ) 
and ' 79 AII -OVC selec tion 
Tim ford (73 tackles ). 
In the tailback slot I 
Evans ville , like Western , 
can call 00 a number of 
talented young men. Tedd 
Petrik should get the star· 
ting nod . However, Cris I 
Guliani (another Inver Hills I 
product , and Steve Seiler, It 
are also likely candidates to • 
carry the ball. I 
• 
The Hilltoppers own a 12-3- ~ 
2 advantage over the Purple ~ 
Acres in the series that I 
began in the faU of 1924 when ~ 
the E .A. Diddle-coached 
Westerners topped Evan -
sville 35-0. The two schools 
last mel in 1964 when the 
'Toppers came out on top 37-
" 1 remember playing 
EvansviUe when I was in 
school. " said Western Head 
• Coach Jimmy Feix. "It's 8 
very na tural r ivalry . And, 
Evansville retu rns 30 
lettermen from that 1979 
Ray farmer , one of the 
most consistent punters in 
Western grid his tor y and a 
pre -se ason AU-OVC pic k , 
returns for his senior year 
after averaging 39,7 yards 
per boot in '79. 
... 
... 
• 
o. 
Hilltopper cheerleaders place third 
Evansville slso has a good 
sel ec ti on of quarterba cks 
and running backs to inser t 
into their game plan . John 
Vernasco, a 6-3 sophomore , 
heads the list. However , two 
other sophs, 6-1 Mark Hoff· 
man and 6-4 Ralph Pavek, 
should also see action . Pavek 
quarter backed Rodgers' 
team a t In ver Hills (Minn .) 
Community College la st fall . 
Excluding c urre nt 
mem bers of the DVC. onJy 
two other schools - Louisville 
a nd East Tennessee - have 
ch al len ged Western mor 
often on the gridiron . 
Evansville, like Louisville 
and Wester n, of course, was 
a charter member of the 
OVC And , East Tennessee is 
also a former member of the 
league . Big Red' helping carry on 
~~::::.:: ______________ ~~::~.o 
Western's winning tradition • ot •• .., 
•• 
Big Red 
Bowling Green - "Big Red," 
Western Kentucky University's 
furry creature who started 
winning hearts as the school's 
mascot last basketball season, 
continues to be a success stOry. 
This time he has captured the 
Universal Cheer l e ading 
Association's highest . award 
which goes to team mascots. 
Big Red participated~ along 
with Western's cheerleading 
squad, in the association's ·camp 
which was held August 18 
through 22 at Virginia 
Poly technical Institute in 
Blackburg, Virginia. He earned 
the association 's " Key to Spirit" 
Award. 
Big Red is impersonated this 
year by Mark Greer, a junior from 
Hodgenville. Kentucky. who is 
the man behind Big Red's suc· 
cess. 
Greer. er. Big Red, also 
managed to obtain two blue 
ribbons in skit competition. 
Western's cheerleading squad 
captured top honors also by 
winning every blue rib~on 
possible in all areas of com-
petition, and won third overall in 
the association's camp. 
"They all did an exception job." 
, said team advisor Miss Becky 
Rhoten of Lexington, Kentucky. 
"When you look at who we placed 
behind. you know what we 
mean," said Miss Rhoten. 
referring to championship winner 
Ohio State and first and second 
place winners Memphis State and 
the University of Kentucky. 
"Western walked away with 
the rel!lpect of all the schools there 
after they saw what ou r 
cheerleaders did," said Greer, 
who acts as official spokesman for , 
Big Red who of course, doesn 't 
talk. 
Yell leaders for this year at the 
univerl!lity are: Annette Thurman. 
Evansville. Indiana; Janice J 
Dockery, Chandler. Indiana; Sally 
Sadler. Morehead, Kentucky; 
Patti Vencill. Elizabethtown. 
Kentucky; Karen Sheryak. Valley 
Station, Kentucky; Barry 
Morgan. Nashville. Tennessee; 
Dale Augustine, Owensboro. 
Kentucky; Tom Daughterty. 
Nicholasville, Kentucky; David 
cont inued from Pi1!141 C-l 
Dilley, formerly of Greenville. 
Kent ucky; Jack Quire. Jef· 
fersontown, Kentucky; Jimmy 
Gibson, Brownsville. Kentucky; s 
and Jenny Johnson of &wling 
Green, Kentucky. ' 
Alternates for the squad are 
Terri Duncan of Edmonton. 
Kentucky ; J ennie Sauer, 
Louisville, Kentucky; and Mark I 
Allen of Bowling Green, Ken· 
tucky, 
Big Red and Western's 
cheerleading squad will make 
their first public appearance this 
school year with the opening of 
the Toppers ' football season 
Saturday, September 6 at L.T. • 
Smith Stadium against the 
, Evansville Aces. 
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WINNERS in every category of competition were WKU cheerleaders at a Universal Cheerleaders 
Association Camp last week at Virginia Tech University. The Toppers came in third overall in com- . 
petition. Following their return they proudly display their catch. Front row: Annette Thurman, Evan· 
sville; Karen Sheryak, Valley Station; Jenny Johnson, &wling Green; Sally Sadler, Morehead; Janice 
Dockery, Chandler; and Patti Vencill, Elizabethtown. Second row: Tom Daugherty, Nicholasville; Jimmy 
Gibson, Brownsville; Barry Morgan, Nashville; David Dilley, Greenville; Mark Allen, Bowling Green and 
Jack Quire, Jefferstown . 
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8y R1CK BENTLEY by some minor injuries. 
NEW ERA Sports Editor When the season kicks off for Mur ray, it will 
The Ohio Valley Conference football schedule be an ex-Christian County player dOing the 
witl open Saturday and marks the l1rd season kicking. Je!f L ancaster has been tagged to 
in the league's history . Six of the schools wi ll be handle the kickoff duties and will boot all of the 
In action with onlv one road conlest slated long field goals for the Racers. 
Defending champions Murray Slate, w'ith 20 
starters back this season. wil l try to dcfend.lasl There is one other bit of local news connected 
season's mark of 9-2-] with a season opener with Murray. Neal Cummins, a walk-on from 
aga inst Southeast Missouri. The game is slated Caldwell County. has looked strong in pre-
for a i :30 p.m . kickof f. in the season opener season. In one scri mm age Cummins pulled in a 
•• N_ 
• 
Offensive tackle Phil Rich is out with a 
bruised shoulder and Barry Skaggs is suffering 
with Achilles tendonitis. but both are expected 
to be ready (0 play Saturday afternoon . 
In other action around the league, Eastern 
Kentucky will open up a defense of its I ·AA 
national Championship with a home bout 
against Kentucky State. The Colonels return 33 
lettermen with II starters seheduled to suit up. 
agian. 
between the two squads last year the teams pass to go 80 yards for a touchdown. Cummins Akr on. the new kid on the block. begins its 
played to a 21-21 tie. is listed as the third or fourth fullback on the first climb to an OVC title with a home battle 
The Racers will be opening without the Racer depth chart as a freshman. against Northeast Missouri while Morehead 
services of AII·America safety Terry Love who will play host to lon,-time rival Marshall in a 
S f f - " b k h Western Kentuck)' also o""ns at home in a I u er"", a ro en t umb and will I>e out from ... ~ 1:30 p.m. (EDT) game. 
fom to six weeks, p .m. battle with E vansville. The Hillloppers 
Since Love has been out. the Murray return 16 starters, including OVC Player of th~ M iddle Tennessee opens on the road with a 
coaching stan has bt.>en experiment ing with Year John Hall . battle against Nor th Alabama, The Blue 
some chan,es in the defensive line-"p tho, h,s II II' I d Raiders will be looking to improve on a dismal 
..... a IS s ate as the startin, quarterback this , , d included one local switch. - recor from last season. year but is being hard pressed by 1\l arty A" P 
Former Hopk i nsvi lle st andout Vic tor Jagger s and ,Ralph Antone. Hall has been on us If) eay and Tennessee Tech open their 
Watk ins has been shIfted to the defensive the sideline with a sore shoulder and has seasons Sept. 13. The Governors will travel to 
• 
• 
seconda ry slot. but he als" h"s "-on h"mpe,"d 'd I UT-Martln while the Golden Eagle6 will host 
v <> ~.... " ml sse scvera pract ices. W '-_______________ ''-'. __________ .~~ _________ --,.;;';st~c;.:aro1ina . 
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Hall shakes off injury 
By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
I\losl pi..'Ople know that Western quar~ 
tcrbnck John lIali not only was numed AII -
Oh io Valley Conference lasl year as a junior, 
but also look home OVC offensive player of 
the year honors, 
What most people don·t know is that Hall 
pl ayed hurt throughout the 1979 campa ign, 
nianks t() a st iff shoulder he blames 011 nobody 
out himself . 
" Everybody had always warned me about 
Ihrawing hard without warming up first. " 
rt'C;l lled Hall , " but I didn 't listen to them . 
AboUl three or four days before our season 
opener at Chattanooga last year. I started 
throw ing and felt something pop." 
"I h;ld a sore arm the rest of the year, " 
added the fre~kle - faced senior from 
Goodlettsville, Tenn. " it didn't bother me 
enough to keep me Qutof the lineup. but it hurt 
all year lUll !.: ." 
Surf shouldl'r and all . Hall still finished the 
;vear with liJI completions In 215 altempts for 
1.4111 vanls and 10 touchdowns. But Hall 
thinks' he can do better . and needs only to 
puiul to his sophomore scasonlo prove it. 
lI all W;IS the t rigger man in Weslern 's 1978 
return from the dead . if you recall . In his first 
full year as a sl arler, he led the Hilltoppers to 
a surprisitl~ 8·~ record (S"() in the OVe) by 
hilt mg Oil 106 of 209 passes for 1,439 yards and 
It SI,.'urcs. 
" 1 had aboul the same passing yardage 
both years," not ed Hall , " but I felt li ke I had a 
lot better ;vear as a sophomore . I had more 
touchdowns and fewer interceptions, " 
Western, of COUfSC. alsn had a lx'Her yea r in 
197M, Despitc all sor ts lIf high hopes going intu 
the l !j{9 scason, thanks 10 the relurn of most 
of the key players from the year before , Ihe 
Hilltoppers lost most of the close ones and 
dipped disappointly to 5-5. 
The lurning point of Ihe St~ason came in an 
. 8-6 los..-; 10 r.:'astern at Hichmond, wherl' a 
victory m ight havc helped Jimmy Feix 's 
learn overt'Ome two ea r ly·season poundings 
at the hands of Division I-A powers UT· 
Chattanooga and Lamar. 
" I f we had won that Eastern game," muS<'d 
Hall , " i think we might have wound up Ih! 
again l ast year." 
Western pushi..'<! the Colonels all ov('r the 
field a year ago before a disl>etievin~crowd at 
Hanger F ield, piling up some 34U yards in 
total offense ;Hld 2'l first downs compared to 
only \0 for the ..... i nnel's. but slll i managed llnl~ 
six points, That left E;lstl' rn alivl' In thl' 
running fur a berth in the Division 1-,\'\ 
playoffs. and the [('sl is hisltJry . 
Like it happened only )"esterda;v. Hall 
remembers vcry well seeing the COiOlll '1s 
hammer 1A.>high :1O.j in the national ch;}m· 
pionship game at Orlando. ~ · Ia ., last 
December. 
·, It made me sick ." hl' said . " 1 jusl couldn·t 
believe it. But I think i1 also inspi r ed me and 
the rest of our playcr s arter the way we 
pushed thell! aroulI(1 up there last year. 
because we know we can go a ll tlw way if the~ 
can." 
Ii:l ll WIll he the starting quarterback al I 
p.1ll S;ltll nl:l ~' wlwn Wt.'sh'rn k icks off Ih., 
H»!() season al home ag;linst Evallsvil l .... bul II 
hasn' t 1:10.'('11 as (';ISV as it sonnds. Bl'si(il-s Ilw 
stIff s!louliJ,' I' Ill:lI is just now eom i llg around , 
the veteran signal-cal ler also has had to righl 
off strong ch~lJ1cng('s f rom teammates l\ l ar ly 
,Jaggt'rs ,md Halph ,\nt olle . 
.. , thtllll;!l1 I might \\ ind up in ttl(' pf('s~h()x 
with YlJU gu,vs fvr a wh ile thert' ," hi' dllll'kl ... d 
"l\l y shouldcr was so slur I couldu'l eH'U 
brush Ill;v teeth . aud IJolh Marty and Hatph 
were look ing grC:H in practice. ,. 
" There really isu'! any jt,>;l tousy between 
us," add<'d lIall. " In fact. Marty :md [t ry 10 
roolll logdhl'r when Wt' go on the mad and we 
usually han' wrestling COllh'siS Ih ... n i ~lI 
berore Ih .. · game. We do some hunting ,111(\ 
f ishing logethl'f. 100." 
A wt'Ck ;1g,O It looked like the qua rl erb~wk 
job was up for grabs. but lIall's rl' turll ttl 
ht';llth hWlk ",Ifl' IIf Ihal. Ft.'lx hal> I!OIW UII 
!"l't'm'd saying /I ,ll! will havl~ tll Inst' his Jllb in 
;1 ~;mlt' si! u;t1lun if he Iusl's il ,II al l, givi n..: Ihe 
four·yt.·;lr sl,l r ter:t .. 'hance 10 bt'collle the f l r~1 
qll1.U'l erb,\\'k in OVC hislul 'y to milk,' all 
eonfcrenl 'l ' Ihr.'!! ye;l rs in a row. 
"I didll't ,·\"t·n know,lwul tlwl tl ll l il l rt."l< l lt 
in ynur pill.l-t'r a ft'I" d;IYs ago .. ' adlllilted I l al! 
"i'ul sun' I]),.! would 1Jl· im[>or!;lll t ItI 1lI,' lall'r 
011 whell .111 1 havl' are memor ies. but rIght 
now I j ust •• ant to do wh,lt E;;ISl t't"I! did l,lSI 
yt'ar. ., 
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.. Healthy now 
II WESTERN quarterback 
" John Hall was armed only 
with a pencU aoo clIp-
b oa r d dur i ng tbe 
• HWloppers' nrst major 
sc r imma ge o f tb e 
preseason recenUy, but 
ligures to be at lull speed 
Saturday in the season 
opener against Evan-
, sville. Hall played well In 
a scrimmage over the 
weekend, despite missing 
almost a week of practJce 
• with a stiff sbouJder. In' 
foreground is graduate 
• assistant Klrby Bennett. 
(stal( photo) 
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FORMER TRIGG COUNTY STAR 
Ma rty Ja8"8"eu could ae t a chance 10 
plar Sa~urd.y in the Weltern Ke nt ucky 
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.-Mismatch? • 
HRS sees Western coasting in season opener 
-
-
It's been five years since Western's football team 
won a season opener. but the Hanes Rating System is 
picking the Hill toppers to do just that this weekend 
against Evansville. 
Truth is, the HRS isn 't exactly going out on a limb in 
picking Western to win its lidlifter I p.m. Saturday at 
Smith Stadium. The last time Evansville got the best of 
the Hill toppers was way back in 1954, and the football 
programs of the two schools have gone in different 
directlons since then. 
In the only two grid iron meetings between the two in 
the last 20 years, Western won 54-1410 1963 and 37-0 the 
following year. 
In the interest of fairness, it should be pointed out 
that both of those Western teams did some beating up 
on other folks. The 1963 squad finished HH)-llncluding 
a 27-(1 romp past top·ranked Coast Guard in the 
Tangerine Bowl , arm the 1964 bunch followed up with a 
respectable 6-3,1, 
It should also be pointed out, however, that Evan-
sville's lack of emphasis on football in recent years is 
about the only thing keeping the Aces from returning to 
the Ohio Valley Conference. 
Evansville was actually a charter member of the 
OVC, along with Louisville and the four present 
Kentucky members (Western, Eastern, Murray and 
Morehead J. But in 1952, only four years after the for-
mation of the league, Evansville dropped out and was 
replaced by Middle Tennessee. 
CUrrently, the Aces are members of the Heartland 
Conference along with several smaller Indiana 
schools. Evansville didn' t win a league game last fal1 
and wound up 2·9 overall , with its best game of the 
entire fall perhaps coming in a respectable 24-14 early-
season loss to Murray's eventual OVC champions. 
'Ibe week before, the Aces had dropped a 15-10 
decision to lowly Georgetown. 
Western Is one of live OVC teams in action this 
weekend. Eastern entertains Kentucky State and 
Morehead plays host to Marshall in other day games, 
while Murray entertains Southeast Missouri and 
Middle Tennessee travels to Northern Alabama under 
the lights. 
This weekend also offers five games involving 
Southeastern Conference teams. including Kentucky's 
Clark Hanes 
Doily News Sports Editor 
Commentary 
season opener at home Saturday against Utah State. 
As In recent years, the HRS will match its wits-dim 
as they are, on occasion- with those of the infamous 
Major Amos B. Hoople, who hasn' t been able to see the 
forest tor the trees the last few seasons. In contested 
games a year ago (where the HRS and Hoople 
forecasts disagreed on the outcome), our crystal ball 
wound up with almost a 2·1 advantage. 
Comparing this week's forecasts, we l ind only four 
d!screpancles ... but one of them is a blggie. 'Ibe HRS 
says Purdue wUl escape from South Bend, Ind., with a 
one-point victory over blood: rival Notre Dame, while 
Hoople likes the Irish in a 31-77 tree-for-all. 
The HRS also differs with the Major this week by 
tabbing East Carolina over Duke, l.SU over Florida 
State In a mild upset and Mississippi State over 
MemphfsState. 
On to the first fearless forecast ot the season, which 
sees good: things In store for both Western and Ken-
tucky this weekend but tough sailing (into a Hurricane, 
no less ) for the University of Louisville: 
avc 
Western 41, E 'ville 14: Jimmy Feb never has been 
much tor rolling up the score on anybody, so It won't be 
a case of pouring it on. Trouble is, he's got three 
quarterbacks good: enough to stari for most teams in 
the OVC ... not to mention Evansville. 
In other words, look for the HllItoppers to put points . 
on the board regardJess of whether John Hall , Marty 
Jaggers or Ralph Antone is taking ~e snaps. 
Eastern 24, Ky. State 7: The 'Iborobreds picked a bad 
year to start taking on their OVC neighbors. Opening 
with Eastern and Western back-to-back might just 
, 
break their backs, doing the same damage that non· 
conference games with UT -Chattanooga and Lamar I 
did to Western last fall . 
Other OVC games : 
Murray 28, Southeast Mo. 7 
Marshall I?, Morehead 13 
M. Tenn. 20, N. Alabama 17 
SEC 
UK 23, Utah State 7: The Wildcats may struggle on 
uffense some early in the season, but not against the 
likes of this bunch. If they do, they're really gOing to be 
in trouble next week at Norman , Okla. 
Alabama JO, Ga. Ted! 0: The Crimson Tide is looking 
lor a n unpreeented third straight national cham· 
plonship, while Tech is still looking for somebody else 
to show up in its place Saturday at Birmingham. Roll , 
Tide, roll. 
lSU 21, F10nda S1. 17 : Last year the Seminoles had • 
two proven quarterbacks In Jimmy Jordan and Wally 
Woodham. 'Ibis year they don' t have any, and Tiger 
Stadium is a bad place to break somebody in . 
Other SEC games : 
Tetulessee 21, Georgia 17 
Miss. St. 14, MemphisSl. 7 
TexasA&M 27, Ole Miss 17 
OTHER MAJORS 
Purdue 24, Notre Dame 23 : It will be an emotional 
game for the Fighting Irish, ""nose coach Dan Devine 
is stepping down at the end of the season, but it's also 
an emotional game for Purdue whenever It plays Notre 
• 
• 
Dame. • 
Mlamj 24, Louisville 14: The Cardinals figure to face 
a rebuilding season under new head man Bob Weber, • 
whUe Miami is hoping to field its strongest team In III 
years. , 
Other games: 
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KENTUCKY, INDIANA COUfGES 
fClvOIite, .otin9 Opponent, rating 
lI: efltvcky' 83.4 ...... . . 1J10h State 79.8 
Miomi (Flo, ) 78.8 . . " . . l o",iwi lle' 72 .8 
Pu.dlJe 94.7 ..... . .. Nol.e Dome ' 92.2 
Centra l Mi(higon ' 79 ,5 Ball Slate 76.2 
, 
• 
Fl!rri. Stole ' 50.7 51. Jo.eph'\ 39.5 
I Fronklin 36.7 ,.. . . . .. " Olivel' 32.5 " 
lI:enyon ' 26.0 .. . .... DePauw 23 ,8 
Maflhall 53.6 . . Morehead ' 50.5 
Murrcry ' 64.7 . , ' SE Miuauri 55.7 
Plattev,lIe ' 40.1 . . Indiano Cenlrol 38.4 . 
1I0.e·Hulmon 31.5 ....... , ' laylo.' 16 .2 
Welle. " lI:entud,y ' 62.3 .. Evo"I",II>;: 3 1 I 
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scru:nmage owever, an rna e Oc I................... " Mike Curnutte, who is currently several key blocks . Oct. 11 Principia 12 
.................. :the Hilltoppers number one place t. 18 Rose-Hulman 12 IIIH................ :kicke r, booted two extra points The Colonels will hold their Nov. 1 Wabash 12 
................. 'and a 38 yard field goaL Curnutte final big scrimmage with George- On the golf scene, Savona 
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:::::::::::::::::: jWith the fainl one being a false 5 at 3 p .m . Hilltoppers top three golfers, will 
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Double duty in tbe backfield 
TROY SNARDON (40 ) of Western, a lunlor fullback .nd former prep 
l undout at Todd Central, will .,.to ~ used primarily II a blocking 
back thI.I lall but also Cln ClTry the ball when cilled upon. The Hilltop-
pert kick orf the t980 season at home Saturday (I p.m.) agaInSt 
Efansville. 
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The starters ... 
* Evansville * 
OFFENSE tProSet) 
Pos.-Player (No.) HI. WI. 
QB- Mark HoHman (5) .. , I7S 
TB-Cris Guliani (28 ) 6-0 180 
FB- Ch r is Benzel (31) 6-0 200 
F'- Steve Wright (44 ) 6-0 200 
SE- Gary McCa ll (81) 6-0 175 
TE-Steve Pence (87) 6·3 220 
T- John Wessic (75) 6~ 215 
G- Tom Rhind (55 ) 5-10 205 
C- Marvin Boswell (66) .. 2 22. 
G- Tom Shal lenberger (62) .. 2 190 
T- Mark Foster (73 ) ... 235 
DEFENSE (3-4-4) 
T- SteveScolt (53) 6·1 215 
NG- Melvin White (76 ) 5-10 21. 
T- Carl Bellew (5t) 6-0 22. 
ILB- Ph il Burk (50 ) ... \95 
IL B- Bill Mortis (52) 6-0 200 
OLB- Brad Hooper (54) 6·1 200 
OLB- RussGarvey (77 ) ... 22 • 
CB- Ray Streight ( 11 ) 5·' 175 
CB- Tom Isaacs (23) 5-' 165 
SS-Joe Greg Wright (41 ) 6-0 18. 
F'S- John Hardaway (30) 6·' 185 
* Western * OFFENSE (" J") 
Pos.-Player (No.) HI. WI. 
QB- John Hall (1 8) .. 185 
TB- Nate Jones (43 ) 5· 10 185 
FB- Troy Snardon (40) 6-0 205 
F'- Ron Hunter (86 ) 5-11 185 
SE- Jerry Flippin (82) 5-8 \65 
TE - Ricky Gwinn (88) .. 2 22. 
T - Phil Rich (701 6·' 260 
G- Pete Wa lters (68) .. 3 255 
C-Greg Gallas (55) 6·1 225 
G- Mark Blackburn (64) 5-10 215 
T- SteveCa tiett (65) 6·1 230 
DEFENSE (3-4-4 ) 
T- T im Ford (80) ... 245 
NG- Tony Wells (54) 5·' \95 
T- Donnie Evans (SO ) 6~ 24. 
ILB- Bryan Gray (58) 5- 11 200 
ILR- Tf)m Tussey (53) 5-11 21. 
OU3- Brad Todd (85) 6·2 215 
OLB- Greg Barnes (32) 6·1 \95 
CB- Lamont Meacham (28) 6-0 17' 
eB- Davlin Mullen (20 ) 6·1 170 
55-Reginald Johnson (37 ) 6·2 205 
FS- Barry Bumm ( 19) .. 175 
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Ih·CLl.RKH,\N£,.<; game [0 keep tlle A~es ' Ilprl~h,g irmn ~Wl tin .: oUI O! 
---~ ~ -.I"bll lJall ,aid he fell hke he ""as Ihrowing h:llld Da· l' ~_-" . News The visitors broke the i~c carly in lhe fourlh qllarter gren"des . on" thre<'·yarJ scoring run hy t;;(}-pound iullb"ck .\ll ck 
As fM a , Eqo",·ille was C()lIc<'rnt'<L Wes",,,,'s Sclml'lL lollowing a blocked punt that g,we lhem the 
~"mor quarterback couldn'l have "done much more ba ll allhe We-;lern 16_ 
............. H .. 
... .............. . 
....... OI ........ ~ 
~ ............ ... 
....... , ........ . 
........... 
............ dalilage If he had been I\'w;lern ,-olled to;lll easy 40-18 SPORTS Later in Ihe g;lme. <;opholflorc qu"rlerhack John 
"Ill O'er the Dilimann&! Acps in the 9O·degree heat Venmseo- wlw had be<'n listed as '"doub tful " going 
Salurdn, at Smilh St"diulTI , wjth 1-1,,11 p,,~sing at ,,-i ll inlo lhe game l>ecallsc of a sore fWI eulllpldcd J ............ . 
a.lta 'nSI 'lhe ,isllolr, before mercifuil) leUing his no- scoring passes of :I.'; yarlb 10 Cris Gulian; dnd :~~ yard. • •••• " ......... . 
derSllId i{'s la~eO\-rr SU NOA If. SEPTEMB ER 7, 1980 Po gEt l ·B to Jay Barll€t\, ., .............. . 
TIle two· lime ,\Ii-Ohio \'alle\" Conf{'r':n ce qu"r- "'nefore wecJlIle down here. we lold ourse)\,,,,:lIJ we ................. . 
terbad: wound lip hitlilll1 on eight of 11 passes lor 251l wanl~d to rlo was play good foolbalL" said first-: ear 
ya rds "nd thre<: touehdo\\ns whil e he \I'll;; in lhe game. II -yard TD inlheopell ing minutes ofthf' gJme, E "allsville co.lch [("n{ly [(odgers. ' J though l W€ did ............... H 
wilile lhe flilltoppers amas:;ed a slJg!l,cring 51 H yards SnJrdon's ~core cmlle on th~ heds 01 a ~·yard <lrh'e lha t. We SlXItled them a 2H) le,ld in the firsl balf . bUI ", ............. .. 
In lQli~ "ffense. that ~on~umed 11 plnys . and Slnked lhe llilll()pp~rs to a w<' "e\'er let it g'-I oul 01 hand ." • , ............ ftINt 
During the 190Y campaig" ,,"d most of th is 7-{1 be/Off' £"J:I,\,llle ever goti15hands onlh" bJIL "They "'oulld III' ha\'ing to put lheir fil ',Heam ............... .. 
preseasoll, Hal l had b<'rn hJmpt'r{'d by a still shoulder lI"eslern fa~~d three cruc iJJ th ird·{lowil s ilual ion;; def{'nse in t~ ere at the end of Ihe game," he ~dded, " 1 N •••••••••••• _ 
BUlloliearbim tell il. slippery footba lls were mor~of" <luring th"t init ial march ulthe SCllson, and pas.';{'d th e 1I1Olighi thai was paying uS a complimelll," 
pcotllcm than anything "I;e during the sea,on opener te,1 {'aeh time . Snardon plowed lor fou r YJ rds on a E\'"n~,'ill{' , a VII-isioll II ,~hool. relurns to its o;o.'n ."1 ........... . 
for both I"am, \\'itnessed by a sun-drenched crowd of thlrd·alld-lwo at lhe Western ~6. HJll h it Hunter for a level of competition at bome next SaturllJY J ga in;;t ,., .............. 1 
13 DOO nitH· ·yard pass Oil a th ird·and·scven at llit' ,'1CI'S' 47 and Sag inaw V~lIey ( ~[ich ), "hile Westem lrll"el~ 10 ••••••••••••••••• 
.,.·,' LI,','.~ .. (~; •. Pro .. Eb:e~~,.~~l.~.\~,gho~"t~'._ ",',eA~~t,p,,".~.,,· ,· "h,". ':, ',~ the" lealllw witb Flippin lor II 2:l-yard pJSS p lay On a Frankforl to take on a SU'1'riSlllg Kentu~ky Slll(e h 'JIII • • ........ ... 
a "G'U.,. ,,, UVU •. a u.,,,~ ~~ u u th l rd·alld· ](I~iluation"tlheE'·JIIS'· ille:l3. that battled Eastern to the wire bef""e losing 24 ·21 
by Ihe tillle I gol lhe bali il wa;; a l"ays we!. ) feHlike I 1"wo plays laler, Snardoll broke tbrough a bole:ll the Saturday in Richmond ............. . 
was throwing ham:! grenades ,. line 01 scrimmage and cafl"ied lwo defend"rs th{' last '''''' '"', .. , ............ ..... 
lI~ nd grenades'! \\,p11 . maybe not.,but bomhs fh-e yards into lbe cndwne .~v:;~;~~, ,: ~ ,; ':::;: E\'l ~""" " " ' ''' """ ~,._ • ... , ............ . 
IIIlIIelhdess " llIlolIg!ll we made tlle big plays at Ihe i)('ginn ingof W<Y _,,,,,,,,,, ,, '" '( ... ",,, '~' I '~ ,~ .... , ••••••••••••• 
HJlI d,-opped hi, first heJvyweiRl!I I:lte in the first lile game when we had to," said F eix _ "After lhat we "~::.,:;"".,, " " " I.".. ... , " .. ~uuter, wilen he conneclw wilh nanker Hon Ih",ler were ahle to lIal'e tllillgs prell y mueb 0111' own " 'a), and 'N" __ ." "" .( ... "-,,,, ,,,, I . ,,,, """", !,,,,... w " ............. , •• 
on a 71'yard scor ing pass. ny lhat timt'. Weste rn had goltoplaya lotolpeopl{' ." , .~j G~ .... " "''' ,,,'" "'" I'~' "_ ,,,,,', :. ~ ,,;; .. " ........... H 
alrclldy engine<'red a 6:!-""rd s<:<)ring march 10 take an While th~ Il illtoppers were emplying their bench ":;;:;:i" ~' """ ,,~~ ,OO ",,. ;:;:.~. ,~':.,": '~'i; ............... . 
e~rl y7-Dlead _ <llIring the fin al quarl<T, E,'an"'iIle put thl'('<; qllid , "'--" _ , ,," ("".~ ,,," p ,",,,,, "fJ "f~ ,.. •••••••••••••• 
The llilltoppers ta <:k~x1 011 allother score in lhe touchdo" 1lS on lhe bo~rd _ II) facl, hy lhe end of lhe ,,'::r.--::.,:,"" "'" ,,,,, .. """'" ::~ ,'" >1 II ._.~_._ 
!;ecolldpcriod to take a 21 -0"dvantagc iliiO tfle dressing game f'eix hadsenl his firsHe am defense baek inlo tlle E"'- -G~_ " "' .. I,,,,,, e.o" .. " """,.., ",., . .. ' ''' .--.. 
room "llht! half. and Hall Pili lhe viSilors oul of their ........ W. SO. •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • •• _ •• 11 ....... M ...... j 
misery early in lh",",cund flal f. e:::::::::.:~;.:=;~~::::==.:::: ......... ' ......... " ................ H ......... .. We~terns lirst po~session of lhe thi rd qUJrler came l-«LM4PII4t_ ................. . .. ..... " .... .. 
"t Ihe Aces' ~,,"sard line . Ihal lk>; 10 nil la'yard punt .......................... M ................. ... 
ret um hy Davlin i\llIllen. FOllr pby., l~l<'r. [Jail 
combill€d ',\ illl All-{)VC tight end Hicky Gwilln on a ••••••••• , ............................... , ... "'" ••• , ............................ 101 
picture 'perlect screen pa';s tha i to,wed tile last 30 , ............................................................................. .... 
;'arr.stolheendwlle ............................................. , ........................ , ........ ... 
The Hilltoppcr, next got llie ball at their O~".' :l'i . and , ....... M 
mom elliS lmer Hall fOllnd sphl end Jerry ~ Iip1'ln all .. _ 
alonl' in lhe Ace, ' wcondan' for whal proved lu be a 47· .... 
yard scorlllg play . TI,a t mOI'ed \\""st,~rn ahead by :B-O 
midwJY tllrouW! lhe Ihird quarte r. and it "as Ilall's .......... . 
!<iSI hllrrah ol the a fternoon. .. • 
"I thollghl .John had a great game. " praised Weslern 
coacli J immv Feix. ddighled wilh the Hilltoppers' fi rst 
win In a SCllson opener sillce 197", ·· I·m nol jusl lalking 
about the touchnown passe" eilher. 1 thollghl he .. ... 
exe<:nted lI'elilhroughoullhe gallle " " .... ... 
DlIt'ing the lasl lOllr ><1a_,<)II'. Felx had seen his teams 
",dimi1ed by tough opt'ning-<iay opponents . Western ........ 
had losl lhn.., o~enc rs in a row 10 lJT-Ch all~lIooga 
go ing into SJlurday's g"",e . preced~d by a 10-10 
deadlock with Troy Stale in 19. 6_ . ,.. 
: ,\ g;t"' P _like l~iS ha,. to lIe1p our conlldence. bul , l •••••• '11", 
lhmk we s till b"lIned '" ourse]",'s Jfter I~,l year s 
oJwller. " obS<'rved f'eix, rd~rring to a 01 1·2& loss to 
liTe "We ~lill had cOllfidenc{' ill ollrsel\'es after that .. 
game. because we knew Chalt alloog~ W,l S loaded. We ........... . 
jllsl got so many people hurl we lIev~r recow~r&! , " .. 
As bad be~n th e case lhrou);houl lhe preseason for 
Ihe fir~1 lime since Fcix could r~lIIelllbe r. lhe 
Hillioppers again ""oided any serious injuries 
Satu rday despite lhe sweltering he,,!. •••••••••••• 
Iiall was by no lIleans a one-",,,n gang. witb hackup ••• , ••••••• 1 
quarterbJcks.\!arty Jilggcrs J lld ll;tlph Anlone , .... , ...... 
combining to hit on fl\'e 0111 passes tor 7lI Y"r~-" and 
still another touchdown _ -,\nlOile connected wilb 
reserve 'plit end John Ne\\by Illr a ~:l-yard scoring 
pa!>S eJrly in lhe I~st quarler. 
Wllile the l!iIUop;>ers ' pussing galll{, ,tole the slim" . 
Ihe running attack "JS a l leasl adt"qunle . S~nio r tailll~ck N~te Jones scooted for 79 yards indll(ling a :lO- • 
\"arilloll~hdO\\n rull in the ,",colld qu~rt er. " ll ile jUlllor , 
fullback Troy Snardoll bulled lor ~(l ya rds incliidill,; In 
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TOM TUSSEY (above) of Western puts the crunch on Evansville running back 
Cris Guliani (28) during Saturday's season opener for both teams at Smith 
Stadium. Below, defensive end Tim Ford (80 ) of the Hilltoppers gives quarterback 
John VernasCQ (7) something to think. about as he launches a pass just out of Ford's 
reach. Western won 40-18, with EvansviJle scoring only after the Hilitoppers began 
clearing the bench. 
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Western rips Evansville 40-18 
as Hall passes for three TDs 
~ ............. ,........ $".del T. T1te C_I .. ·J."r~.1 0 e nte ring th e fou rth Qua rte r. Ma rty 
................. ,....... BOWUNG GRE EN, Ky. - J ohn Jaggers completed three of five 
............................ .. Hall may be on his way to winning the passe.<; a nd Ralph Antone 1 ..... 0 of si x, 
......................... Ohio Valley Conference's Ofte nslve including one for a touc hdown. Je ff 
...................... ..... Player ot the Year tor the second Bende r's only pass fell incomplete. 
......................... straight football season. Split end Je rry Flippin and flanker. 
............................ That is. if yesterday's pertormance back Ron Hunter were Western·s lOp 
.N........................ in a <to-18 romp over Evansville Is any receivers. Flippin caught five passes 
........................... Indication of what kind ot senior yea r tor 148 yards a nd one TD. Hunter 
........................... the Western Kentucky University three passes for 100 yards a nd a 
........................... quarterback is going to ha ve score 
. .......................... Hall completed eight of II passes Western 's leadi ng rushers, Nate 
•• ,....................... for 258 yards and three touchdowns J ones a nd Troy Sna rdon, also scored 
. .......................... while sparking Western to an easy vic· one touchdown a piece. Jones, playing 
Defensive st:J ndouts for Weste rn 
were nose guard Tony We lls a nd line . 
backers Tom Tussey a nd Paul Gray. 
Wells and TU!lsey each ..... as credited 
with tour main la ckles and three as· 
!lists. Gray, a freshman trom Davicss 
County High, recove red one Evans. 
ville fumble a nd Intercepted a pass. • 
Western took the opening kickoff 
and ma rched 62 yards in II plays. 
scoring on Snardon's lI ·ya rd run. lIS 
next scoring drive required only two 
plays as Hall connected with Hunte r 
for a 71·yard bomb. ~................... tory In the season opene r for both tor the fln.1 time since suffering a 
• •••••••••••••• , ......... , teams. Hall threw one interception In knee Injury In the third game of [he S tat i 8 tic 8 
........ M ............... ~ tbe game played before an estima ted 1979 season, ran 10 times for 79 yards, E. .... AMS .... II.L..E .•....... .... ••••••••• • • • II _ I • 
• M'...................... 13,000 fans at LT. Smith Stadium. and ..... ored on a 3o.yard run . Sna rdon WUTIUUI KEIfTUCK.... •••••• lot 7 1) • _ ., ~ W .. I.... Sn. rdon, I I • • "ft CC",nVlle kic. ); W .. I. 
....... ................. In all , Western used four different scored Western 's fi rst touchdown on .. ~ Hunl,,". 11, paU 1.0 ... He ll ICur",," . k lekl, 
. ......................... • quarterbacks after ,·,moin. ahead 34· an II ·yard run a nd gained 40 ya rds in w .. , .... - jon",)II, ' ''''''C",n..",. kleU : Wei"'" 
';'wl .. n. JO. pan "'om Hell l k lCk leIlM ): ""' .. I .... _ IiI.N ............ , ...... , eight carries for the game. FII"";,,, o . ...... I,om H." 1 " ' lh~ •• k~); h .. ... 
........................... . .... - Ray Fa rmer, a senior punter from viN. Sch,..lI. J. , ,,n lru .. 1",..,,; ..... '-no 
-----:.-: "' .... by, u ~u "om AMon. ( . ,c ~ t,llM I, .u ..... 
,........................... .... _ Waggen~r High in Jefferson County, wll,. ,;."11, .. ,, ». pan I,om &" II" CO " .... f,lled ), 
................ .---=--.:..-_-. set a school record for the most punlS :'.~=.,,:)~II" a.'fte" , n. P'" ('om EM,l'Iuco l lMll 
....................................... ".,.......... attempted in a career. Fa rmer booled ." ... duct lJ.OOO " '. 
.. " .................................. ,I •••••• - ..... ~_.~ his 167th punt late in the tirst half. EUl'llwl lM WKU ~ .............................. U...................... surpassing the old record of 166 by :~:~.~~~:~~;. .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::. »l! SH~~ 
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................. " ................... " •• ,...... Gary Mears trom 1970 to 1972. Farm· Paning U .dl ......... ... 116 Jil l 
................ , .................................. ~~ e r totaled 186 ya rds .on tour punlS yes- ~:~ .. ~e 'dl ........................... , lHI~ l}'U~~ ................ ..; 
................ , .................................. ' ........ : ._~: terday tor a n average of 46, 5. His ~~~~j~.:kiil· ······· .. · .............. .. .. , •. ~:~ H~: l .... _.-:, 
I ................................ , ••••• , •• , ........... ~ ........ , longest ,iunt covered 53 yards. Peu ll' ~ • • Y • • .;I··::::::::·:.:::::.::····h HG ' . 1i7 ••••••••••• 
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H' BOWLING GREEN (AP) - John Hall passed for three touchdowns Saturday 
afternoon to lead Western KentUCky to a 
41).I8 romp over Evansville In the co!lege 
football opener for each team. 
Hall completed eight of 11 passes for 
area 
roundup 
Western went as yards in II plays in the 
second period for the score that gave the 
Toppers a 21 ·0 halftime edge. Nate Jones 
cappped that surge with a 30-yard run 
with 2: 151ert before intermission. 
258 yards in a little more than two EKU WINS - David Flores kicked 
quarters 01 action, including touchdown E,'ansville was blanked until the final three field goals and an extra point, 
passes of 71 yards to Ron Hunter, 30 period, when the visitors scored three including a field g<lal with 1:39 lell that 
yards to Ricky Gwinn and ~7 yards to times under the direction of substitute gave Eastern Kentucky a 24-21 victory 
Jerry Flippin. quarterback John Bernasco, who over Kentucky State in an intersectional 
"Overall I thought it was a good ball completed 13 of 25 attempts lor 249 yards college footba!l game Saturday in 
game for us," said Coach Jimmy Feix. andapairofscores. Richmond. 
"We looked much sharper offensively With Hall at the helm, Western moved Eastern Kentucky opened, the scoring 
thanwedidlaslyear." 62 yards in 11 plays for ils first with a 37·yard field goal by Flores with 
Hall's long·ball assault allowed touchdown, which came on Troy 9:27 in the first period. and added a 4-
Western to roll up a 27·0 margin early in Snardon's II'yard run Jess than five yard scoring run by tailback Alvin Miller 
the third period that settled the issue. minutes into the game. The Hilltoppers at 2:49. Flores tacked on a 23·yard field 
"John HaJllooked super," said Feix. struck with 3:16 left in the first period goal with 13:30 inthehalf. 
"And I thought Jerry Flippin, Nate Jones when Hall hooked up with Hunter for 71 Kentucky State scored on a 2·yard run 
and Ricky Gwinn had big games for us yards to complete a two-play drive that by Wilbur Dunn with 3: 12 lell in the half 
too." _ .... _ .... _.-,;'~"~'~"::;.;d .. ~Y".;;;dS . ________ ..;.an~d~M.,;,."~'~S .. tou ... t'~a.dded the extra point to 
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leave the score 13-7 at the half. With 8 . 
seconds left In the lhird period, 
quarterback Victor Rice hit Alphonso I 
Bailey on a 37·yard scoring pass and 
Stoute added the extra point to give the 
visitors a H·13 lead at the end of the 
quarter. 
;\1.\I{SII ,\l.I. BQ:\IBS .\IOlU:II E,\O -
Jun ShiJrrl'tls pil~s(.'d for une touchdo~n 
.md ~l't up two others Sa turday as 
.\ Iar:-.hill! ~ \\ -ampcd host :'Ilorcnead :1::'·8 
ill tile college footba ll op€ner for both 
tC;Jms 
~1l ;Jrrdts broke open a tight game in 
Ihc third pl'r iod when he pil sscd 19 
\'ards to lJickil' i{ullins f()r the first 
iuul'hdo\\n of the dayy and a IHl 
.\Iar~hallle<ld. Sharretts' passing set up • 
:'I larshaJrs next two scores. a g·yard run 
by TIm C<lmphell later in the third 
pcnod and Jimmy Xorlh's I·yard run 
early in the fnurth period. 
....... " ..... 
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(~"taffpboto by Mark Workman) 
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Hall has a ball 
WESTERN QUARTERBACK John Hall (18) pNlpares 
to deliver a pass while teammate Ricky Gwinn (118) 
blocks Evansville defender Brad Hooper (54) durinR 
-.......... 
--_ ...... __ .... .... 
-
... 
• 
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• 
Saturday's game at Smith Stadium. Hall threw three 
touchdown passes to lead Western to a40-18 victory. 
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Troy Snardon, 40, of Weslern Kentucky goes 1"'0 'he end lone for 
a scor. desplle the soon,to 'come hit 01 University of Evansville _ _ __ a 
. 
........... .. 
tee ....................................................... . 
G'* • • ., , _ ~, o ..... SI ....... 
de fender Ray Streight, II . The HiIIloppers won 40,1' in Bowling 
Gre en Saturday, " was the open e, lor both teams , 
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- Tops to be tested Saturday .. ... ... 
It seems safe to say that Western will get its first test 
of the football season Saturday Clgainst Kentucky State 
In Frankfort. 
The Hilltoppers ' first non·!.:on ference outing of the 
1980 campaign was a -10,18 Wtlltz past outclassed 
Evansvill e here over the weekend , and there were 
. those of us who thought th is week 's trip to Frankfort 
might be ,mother breather . But that was before the 
Thorobreds' trip over the weekend to Richmond. where 
Eastern's defending Division I-AA national champions 
apparently thought the sa me thing. 
By the time Kentucky Slate had taken a stunning 21-
13 lead early in the last quarter, the Colonels no doubt 
had changed their minds. 
Eastern came back 10 win 2-4,21 , with a 39--yard field 
goal by steady senior David Flores providing the 
margin of victory with less thanlwo minutes to play. 
The Colonels had tied the game up with less than five 
minutes remaining when junior quarterback Chris 
Isaac hit SIeve Bird with a three,ya rd scoring pass, 
and therJ connected with Jerry Parnsh on a two-point 
conversion pass. 
"I believe deep in my heart that the players un· 
derestimated Kentucky State ," admitted Eastern 
coach Roy Kidd after the game. " I don' t think Ihe 
ooachesdid." 
. . . 
On the other hand Western coach Jimmy Feix got to 
play everybody during Sat urday'S game at Smith 
Stadium that wasn't as close as the final score in· 
dicated. 
In fact, the Hilltoppers wound up using 15 different 
running backs during the afternoon after piling up a 
comforta ble 34-(1 lead going into the fourth quarter. 
Evansville did do some damage behind quarterback 
John Vemasco in the lasl 15 minutes, but most of it 
came against Western's defensive reserves. -.~ Feix was especially pleased that his second-learn 
-:.... --~---,. 
Clark Hanes 
Ooilt News Spo"~ Editor 
Commentary 
defense got to see so much action, for obvious reasons 
The unit incl udes only two non,freshmen, noseguard 
Mor~ell. Moore: and deep back David Suggs. 
. FelX IS partIcularly high on his quartet of freshman 
linebackers- Paul Gray (6-2, 213) of Davless County 
and Robert Ray (6-G, :;U1) of Nashville Stratford on the 
inside, along with Walter York (6-2, 2(0) oC Warren 
Central and David Norwood (6-0, 195 ) of LouisviHe 
Iroquois on the outside. 
Gray had. been especially impressive during 
preseason dnlls, and looked the part again Saturday. 
He was ah~I~Ys around the football , intercepting a pass 
and reco\'ermg a fumble . 
• • • 
Western punter Ray Farmer had a good day, kicking 
four times for an average of 46.5 yards, but Murray 
kicker David Tuck- the former Butler County stan-
dout- almost stole the show during the Racers' 19-6 
season-opening win over Southeast Missouri on 
Saturday nIght. 
Tuck does both the punting and placekicking for the 
Racers, and SEMD found out why the ha rd way. He 
averaged oW yards on seven punts including a record, 
breaking 81,yarder that got Murray out of a deep hole 
and drilled field goals of 37 and 30 yards. ' 
Murray's defense limited the vi:;itors from Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., to just 46 yards rushing, but highly, , ~ "'; _______ n_ 
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touted quarterback Gino Gibbs had a less than I 
auspicIous debut. He hit on only three of nine passes for 
74 yards. 
In other games involving Ohio Valley Conference 
teams over the weekend, Akron rolled past Northeast 
Missouri 31-7 in a tuneup for this week's showdown 
with Eastem, Morehead fell apart in the seeond half _ 
and dr?pped a 35-8 (ie(:ision to neighboring Marshall , 
and MlddJe Tennessee fell 36--{l on the road against 
Northern Alabama. 
Akron begins DVC play at home against Eastern on 
Saturday night, and don't be surprised if the new kids 
on the block make some noise right away. 
• • • 
It figures to be a long. long weekend for followers of 
the Cats & Cards. ~ 
Kentucky was anything but impressive Saturday in 
Lexington, having to come from behind in the last 
period to defeat unheralded Utah State 17,10. Later in 
the evening, Louisville opened its first season under 
Bob Weber and dropped a 24-10 decision to visiting • 
Miami of Florida . 
Things won't get any easier for either club this 
weekend- UK travels to Oklahoma on Saturday, while 
UL plays a night game at Florida State. 
It will be the season opener for the fifth, ranked 
Sooners, who return almost everybody from last year 's I 
potent wishbone offense that destroyed Florida State in 
the Orange BowL Meanwhile, Florida State may be 
better than last year 's 11-1 outfit, If Saturday night 's 
m nvinctng 16-G win at LSU is anything to go by . • 
, .. - Sports ;hort~_-_' ---, 
Hall player of week 
NASHVILLE , Tenn . (AP I - A two,time All-Ohio 
Valley Conference selection from We stern 
Kentucky, quarter back John II all, is picking up 
whe re he left off last year - throwing scoring 
str ikes to HllItopper receivl'rs . 
Hall, a 6,fool, 185 pound senior from Goodlett, 
sville, Tenn ., led Western Kentucky to a 40,18 
nonconference victory Saturday o\'er ~\'ansvll1e in 
the season opener fo r both teams. 
He com pleted eight of II passes for 258 yards and 
three touchdowns while playing only about ha lf the 
contest . For his efforts, Halt has been 113med the 
DVC's first Offensive Player of the Week for the 
1980 season. 
His first touchdown pass of thc day covered 71 
yards and was caugh t by Ron Huntcr . The second 
was a 3O-yard aerial to tight end Hicky Gwin n and 
the third covered 47 yards to Jerry ~'l'ppin . 
Hall was a preseason AIl ·DVC selection and is bid-
ding to become the first quarterback ever 10 be a 
first,team AII,OVC pick th ree times. 
Along the offensive line, Western Kentucky center 
Greg Gallas and Eastern Kentucky tackle Darryl 
Lawson were cited for thei r play in weekend 
contests . 
The Ohio Valley Conference Offensive Pl ayer of 
the Week is selected by the league commissioner's 
office in Nashville . 
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IT'S "HALL" IN THE 
RE LEA SE- W el ter n 
Kentucky quarterback John 
Han (18) reieasH one of 11 
PUSH he threw Saturday 
against EvaDBVilie in a 4(1.18 
win by the Hilltoppera in the 
lea80n opening game for 
both teaml. Hall, last yeu'l 
OVC offenllve player of the 
year, completed eight of his 
throws lor !58 yardl and 
tbree touchdowns as coach 
Jimmy FelI's team led 34..(1 
before the Acetl scored all of 
their points In the final 
quarter. Other MienUnabie 
WKU players Include tight 
end Ricky Gwinn (85),tadde 
Steve Catlett (65) and 
fullback Troy Snardon (40) . 
Western plays at Kentucky 
State this Saturday. 
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Murray defense, 
. Western offense 
"., ' 
-
• 
I 
o 
! off on right tracl{:~. 
; ', ., 
_ ........ _ Murray not in 
~ ...................... . 
'lludseason form., yet Jj::!i:.~=':. 
By STAN SUTTON frled said of the senior's knee Inju'ry: 
.......... ~ 
......... 
c:-r .... · ......... ' II.., wr~ Murray's biggest question on of. 
For Murray State. tbe beSt part of fense was how well Junior~ollege 
the 1979 football season was the mid· transfer Gino Gibbs would fit in 'at 
c1le. quarterback. Gibbs responded by 
Despite a 9-2·1 year, the Racers lost tbrowlng a 41·yard pass to Charles 
their last outing. a 28·9 playoff game Ponder that set up the first touchdown 
to Lehigh, and had a tie and a loss In in the opening quarter. In the final 
1 their rim: three contests. But In be- period Gibbs and Anthony Robbins 
t tween, Murray put eight games In the combined for a 19-yard touchdown. 
~ win column_ "I thought he did real well In his ADd, while there was suspicion that first appearance," Gottfried said. COftch Mike Gottfried could walk on Murray threw the ball only nine 
water. he always had gotten his feet times. completing three. "I think we'U 
wet In the season opener. In hiS debut probably throw a little bit more," 
at Murray two years ago. Gottfried's Gottfried said. "It depends upon what 
Racers lost 24-21 to Southeast Missou- we have to do to Win, but I think we'lt 
rio Last year, the eventual Ohio Valley probably open things up a bit." 
Conference champions tied the same Another bright spot for Murray 
team 21·21. State was sophomore kicke r Davtd 
So, when Murray beat the Cape Glr· Tuck, who had field goals of 37 and 30 
ardeau school 19-6 last Saturday night yards and averaged 44.3 on seven 
there was some extra rejoicing around punts, That Included an 81·yarder that 
campus. Still, Gottfried tempered his Is a school and NCAA Division I·AA . 
enthusiASm some yesterday. record. 
"We played a decent football game, In Its 7:30 p.m. (CST) game Satur· 
but we're by no means in midseason day at Roy Stewart Stad ium, Murray 
form," he ~Id . "It was a c lose ball- will face the oves newest member . • 
game. I fell we did what we had to do Youngstown State Isn't eligible for !be 
when we had to do it. We got the big OVC football crown until next sea59n, . 
plays and the win. That's what mat· but the Penguins return 12 lettermen 
ters." from a team that went 11·2 last yeaI:. 
Murray's veteran defensive unit. Youngstown averaged 32 polnts·.R 
whicb twice held clubs 10 minus yard· game and was Qver 45 points In fow 
age in '79, was its old self Saturday. of its tinal live games. . 
• 
• 
Continued Irom Page One 
ry over Evansville, Western hadn't 
won its first game since 1975. 
"It felt good," said Western coach 
Jimmy Feix after his tea m had run up 
a 40--0 lead ove r the overmatched 
Aces. " It's been awfully tough in the 
past. But. for a change we we re 
healthy for an opener." 
Feix especially was pleased with 
the play 01 AU.QVC quarterback John 
Hall, who completed eight Df 11 
passes for 258 yards. For that Hall 
was named the OVC Offensive Player 
of the Week. "John had a tremendous 
game, and both (Jerry) flippen and 
(Ron) Hunter had fine games," he 
said. 
Tailback Nate Jones, who suffered 
a knee Injury last year, pleased Feix 
In his return to action. Jones gained 
79 yards In 10 carries and had a 3().. 
yard touchdown run. 
MOREHEAD STATE - Coach Tom 
liChtenberg believed his Morehead 
team might ha ve put up a beuer show· 
ing In Its 35-8 loss to Marshall had the 
Eagles been able to starl some mo-
mentum at some point in tbe game. 
"We're such a young team thai 
we've got to ha ve a little momentum," 
he said. "Every lime I turned arou nd 
we either had fumbled or thrown an 
interception. 
"A couple of cans could have gone 
our way that would have given us a 
little mome ntum. On the third play of 
the game we smacked a guy a ft er he 
caught a pass, and I thought It was a 
tumble. Our kids got all excited and 
thought we had the ball. Then, on the ' 
next play the kid goes 18 yards. When · 
you're not experienced little things get . 
to you." 
Morehead got another tough break ~ 
wben starting linebacker Rob Smith , 
injured a knee on the game's tlrst 
play. Then, on Morehead's first offe n· 
sive play center Keith WatlS hurt a 
shoulder. Smith is expected to be out . 
of action three weeks, Watts ..... ·0 . 
"Defensively, we played very well , 
in the first ha lf," Lichtenberg said. 
"We played most of the game backed . 
up in our own territory. We played 
unemotiona lly. I was very disappoint· 
ed." 
EASTERN H;ENTUCKY - Defen· , 
Soutbeast Mts:souri gained only 46 Youngstown also advanced to the fi· ·. ---~ sive back George Floyd is given a 
yards rushing, and its only points nais of the DIvis10n n playoff before .. good cha nce of playing Saturday night 
came on rle ld goals. Even without In- losing to Delaware 38-21. in Eastern's OVC opener a t Akron. A 
T L • R I ., k I' 
........... , ............ . jured star err)' ove, t e aeers " t n ey're going to be .85 .' cut under Floyd's eye required three 
yietded only three yards rushing in strong a football team as we've played · ..... -........... stitches after Eastern's 24·21 win over 
Ibe --od '.,1. I I. I I " .. GoII'''''''' , ..... , ...................... . ,,. ....... ,, n e as coup e 0 years, ...... . KeDlucky State. 
Love was replaced at safety by for- said .... 1 ... '" •• , ......... . 
.. k G E • M· I I , .................... According to coach Roy Kidd, mer comer c reg vans, w ose urray a so oses the advantage 0 • Flo,·d·, eyeball alon wa, ---Ic'ed. 
I "'Ied b' tallb k • I led boca .... ,,"............ •• .... -., ~ ... spo was y ormer ac av ng $Cou Its opponent, use • .. • bol Ihe ",·'c h .. a"e expecled 10 be "e. 
LI Hd.H",. Y ' I .................... • , ndsey u spet . u pet ran one oungstown s opener Is thIS week. '.' moved Thursday. 
play on offense, a one-yard touchdown think lhat's an advantage for them." ............................ . 
plunge. And, despite more than a sea· Gottfried noted. "But we bad an OR- "..................... • Meanwhile, Kidd was hoping that 
son away from defe~. Hudspeth ap- portunity to get a lot of kinkS out of ............................ tt4 Eastern'S punting would improve be· 
parently has fit into the secondary. the way in our first game." . . ............ ,.......... fore Saturday. He used two walk-ons, 
"OUr defensive coach felt he played Gottfried also noticed a near<8MC- ......... •••••• ..... Sieve Marionnea ux and Steve Rowe. 
very we ll," Gottfried said. "Evans had Ity c rowd of 15,000 fans Saturday .......................... Between them they averaged 30.7 
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a good ballgame; he's a gOOd athlete." night, nlmost double what Murray ............................. yards for seven kicks. Rowe, from 
i With difficult games coming up drew tn his coachill8 debut two yearS .............................. Louisville Fairdale, had kicks of only • . .. e •• against Youngstown State th is Satur· ago. "It was a great crowd, and Iththk . • ..................... ". 13 and 29 ya rds, while Marionneaux ....... .. day and Louisville the next, Gottfried It makes a big difference in our plaY' ... .................... balanced out 8 51·yarder with a nothe r . • ... .. Is concerned by a rash of Injuries. He ..... hen we see the stadium tbat full," He ' ........................... of five yards. • •••••• lost tailback Danny Lee Johnson be- said. ..•. ......................... "I was hoping Rowe would develop II ••• 
fore the season and lost Love only a WESTERN KENTUCKY _ In re. .............. some conSistency," Kldd said. "Somt'· ••••• 
few days before the opene r. Both cent years opening day has not ~n .............. limes in practice he can boom tha t ............  
were former OVC Players of the Year. kind tn Western Kentucky. In 1979 the • • ••••••••• M......... thing. He's kicked it 60 yards a nd got- .. __ .. _ 
Saturday's win may have cost him Hilltoppers lost to Tennessee-Chatta. ... •••• , ............ 0... ten it high, too. ---
sophomore defensive guard Rick Po- nooga 41.28 in their fi rst game. In '78 . ................ "But the thing that really depressed ..... . 
sey for the season. Posey suffered an Chattanooga did a 42-15 lune on West- ........ me was the poor coverage on ou r •• ::: ... ..
ankle injury Saturday. Another defen· em, and in '77 It was 27.3 Cl\attanoo- ............. kicks. The kids loafed down there a 
sive guard in the wide-tackle six de- Be' last Sal - . '"18 . I couple of Urnes." ...... .. gao ore u. uay s.,.. VIC 0- ••••••• fense. Mike Walson, Is considered 
doubtful for this wee k's game. " It's a See MURRAY .. • ...... l~d;a;y;.';~";y~';.;io;g~W;i;I.~"~ai""~O~:;. :G;O~I;I-~~~~~PiAiG;E~5~,;';O~':. ;I:. ;I;h;b~'ee~I;I.;O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .~.~ .......... .... . ... ... ......... . ......... . .. . .................. .. .... . .. , .......... . ................. --~ - -- _ ... _-- _ ... _ .................. _ .... __ ............................ -
..................................... , .•.... , ............................ , ...•. 1······1,.··.··.·~ 
~~~ •••• ~~ .......................... ' •• I ......... ' ••• ' .........•••••••• , •• ', ................ , .... .. 
• • ••.••••••• , ............................................... , •••••• E.E...... ' "That's kinda like ;;;;:;:.~-a;i:ba2cd~:=== news, you know: The good news is that 
maybe Eastern isn't quite as tough as 
we thought they were gonna be and the 
bad news is that maybe Kentucky 
State is tougher than expected and we 
golta play them at their place." 1 
•••••• ~ ............ 5 ... J ......... , ............................. _. 
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" Western's Hall Honored by ove ...... '::._ ••• u ....................... . 
Western didn't have much trouble 
in ils opener against Evansville, win-
ning 40-18. Quanerback John Hall. who 
had been pushed by backup Many Jag-
gers for the starting job, completed 
eighl of II passes for +'is yanis and 
three touchdowns. 
"John was very effective," Feix 
said. "Everything he did was great. 
You know, quarterbacks have good 
days and bad days and this one was a 
good one for John." 
, . 
• . v 11 Conference selection from ........... - ..................... , ..... .. 
A tw{\o-time Ali-OhIo a e~k John Hall, is picking up ............... ....... w, •• " •••• ~.... Kentucky State', Harold Smith 
Western Kentucky, quarterba throwing scoring strikes to ..................................... made a big impression on Eastem's 
• where he left oU last year - • .... Kidd after he had terrorized the Colo-
Hilltopper receivers. d nior from Goodlettsville, I nels Saturday. 
I Han, a 6-foot, lSS ~~n se 4O-1B victory Saturday over Smith a 6-foot·3. 22().pound defen-
Tenn., led Westem Kentuc"y t~: for both teams. Western Kentucky coach Jimmy sive end had 16 solo tackles, two as-
Evansville in the ~ open, for 258 yards and three Feix, whose Hilltoppers will play al sists, caused an Eastern fumble and 
He complet.eO. elgh.t of I passesa~'1 ""If the conlest. For his Kentu('ky Slale Saturday. had some had one tackle for a loss of 38 yards. 
I only """'" 11<1 mixed fOmot ions when he heard thai K- " H h d da touchdOwns while payIng ed Ihe avC's first Offensive e a a super y," Kidd said. 
effort
s, Hall has been nam • Slate had ('ome very close 10 upsetting "I can't remember an individual thai 
h I~ seaSOll Eastern. h d h Player of the Week for t e - .......... ever ate kind of day he had aga inst 
... 
-
--. ... 
Along the offensive line, weste\<lm KDen~kl Ylca:~r:~ ~~ "They ~ave me that score and I USyeas~n.:.e I've been here and that's 16 
Gallas and Eastern Kentucky tac e~~a~, .:, ~;.~_~~=~~~~~~§§§:~~~d~i~n~. '-~';~~o~~~.;'h~'~I:'O:Ih:;~n~k:,":F:e:;:':"';;d:.:::,,::;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~! .. ~.~ dted for their play in week"~en:d~c=on=Ies=lS~. __ ----.. __ I. ....... ..... 
..... ... ............ N .... 
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HRS tabs Tops over 'Breds ~E 
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Western has been established as a two-touchdown 
favorite over Kentucky State this weekend by the 
Hanes Rating System, which Is a good omen for 
Hilltopper fans as long as nobody tries to televise 
Saturday's game ( I p.m_ CDT) In Frankfort. 
The HRS piled up an impressive 23-4 mark in last 
week's first college football forecast of the season, with 
three of those four setbacks being witnessed by 
regional TV audiences. . 
First of all , our crystaJ ball might have been right 
about the Purdue-Notre Dame game if a certain Mar k 
Herrmann had been able to suit up_ But the senior 
signal-caller sat out the game with an injury to his 
passing hand, and the Boilermakers were only a 
skeleton of a team without him. 
The HRS also missed the boat by picking Wake 
Forest over Virginia Tech and Tulane over Southern 
MiSSissippi, two other games which also were 
regionally televised by ABC. 
Still, it was a banner weekend fo r the HRS overall . 
The system was dangerously close to perfection on 
games involving Western (4(H8 over Evansville, in-
stead of 41-14 ), Louisville (a 24-10 loser to Miami , in-
stead of 24·14) and North Carolina (a 35-13 winner over 
Furman , instead of 38·14 ), 
All in ail , it was good for a lofty .852 percentage going 
into the first full weekend of the college season. 
The HRS also apparently learned its lesson about 
going against the home team in a TV game, judging 
from this week's forecast . The system is calling for 
Texas Tech to knock North Carolina out of the Top 20 in 
. Saturday's regional TV game at Lubbock, Tex . 
The Hoople forecast disagrees, and also differs with 
the HRS by picking Eastern over Akron and West 
Virginia over Colorado State. The t ..... o forecasts split 
last week 's four "contested" games. 
On to the scores of games yet to be played : 
Clark Hanes 
Doily N ews Sports Ed itor 
Commentary 
OVC 
Western TI, Ky. state 14 : This one is nearing sellout 
proportions, although there were still a few tickets 
available both in Frankfort and at the Western ticket 
office m iddle ArenaJ at press time today. In other 
words, the Thorobreds are looking forv.'ard to Satur-
day's game after giving Eastern quite a scare last 
week in Richmond , 
It says here, however, that Western's offense .... ;IJ be 
lighting up the scoreboard against everybody this fall. 
It also says here that Eastern was lOOking past Ken-
tucky State last ..... eekend_ 
Akron 28, Eastern TI : The Colonels got the job done 
when they had to last Saturday, coming from behind to 
nip the Thorobreds 24-21 , but you can't win all the close 
ones. Especially in the Rubber Bowl , where a crowd of 
35,OOO-plus Is expected . 
Other OVC games: 
youngsto ..... n 20, Murray 14 
W. Carolina 38, Tennessee Tech 0 
James :\tadison 17. Morehead 7 
liT-Chattanooga 41 , Middle Tenn . 7 
Austin Peay 24. l.iT -:\Iartin 7 
SEC 
OkJaboma 22, UK 6: Kentucky has a track record of 
playing well against the biggies. but you can't get 
much bigger than Oklahoma. Look for the Wildcats to 
hold their own against the Sooners' vaunted wishbone 
attack, but to be plagued by their own offensive 
mistakes. 
USC 30, Tennessee 14 : Butdon'! bet on it, because the 
Vols will again be one of the most-unpredictable teams 
in the country. One week after lOSing to Rutgers a year 
ago, they blasted Notre Dame 40-18. 
Other SEC games : 
Georgia 14, TexasA&M 13 
Ole MissJO, Memphis State 14 
Miss_ State 27, Louisiana Tech 7 
California 28, Florida 13 
Maryland 31, Vanderbilt 3 
L..SU 24, Kansas State 3 
OTHER MAJORS 
Ohio St. 38, Syracuse 7: After a few weeks of this, the 
Buckeyes will be looking toward the NFL for a little 
morecompetition . 
Texas Tech 21 , N. Caro. 20 : The Red Raiders stay in 
the shadow of Houston, Texas and Arkansas in the 
rugged Southwest Conference. but they're always 
tough at Lubbock . Last year. they gave USC fits before 
finally bowing 21 ·7 In a game that was closer than the 
score indicated , 
Other games: 
Wa.hingl on 34. Air ForceO 
Arm~ 11. Hal~ erou I, 
Pill lIl. BaSion CoII~O 
ClemSOtl71. lI ,e e 3 
Mjch ig~n 51 l<. "li<>aisl'Cl 
lrodi~na lS, ' ''''' '' 13 
law"S I. 31. Na'lhenl l. 1 
0."901' 30. l<ans... U 
Miam; l l. Flor ,g. f.. l.M " 
Micnig~n 11. "' arln~"ern II 
Minnewt" XI. 0rI", U 1 
M'~wur , 1i . ... e .... Me" cO I. 
""g,n,a Xl. fla' f 1 
N.""u~~51 Ula n c 
Orel/Cln 51. I' . W~oming II 
PI/ro ve XI, Wis<:on~in U 
51 . nt~rd ll, Tul.,...,l 
uP I II. e •• , hn,... .. HII 
WU /' SI. 11. $In JOoe SI. 11 
Cole 51.l1. W. llirllinia 11 
Hauston i 6, Arilan.! St . 11 
S 'Vlor 18. Lama, lC 
UCl.o.lS, Colora"" U 
I"lor ,g.51 ll . lOu ,WmeC 
lI utge" 11. Temple XI 
S elrel n.! 34. Wien". 51 1 
5MU XI . ... <)r"Tn T ... ~ St I I 
.......... • .. 111.... . -
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if K-State is for real 
By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
A few weeks ago, Kentucky Stale 
head football coach Leroy Smith was 
saying what a terrIble year it was lor 
his learn to nnally be getting a shot at 
both Eastern and Western. 
The facts seemed to support him , 
considering that the Thorobreds had 
lost the heart of a stubborn defense that 
had held all but one 1979 opponent to 
two touchdowns or less. But when the 
curtain went up last Saturday in Rich-
mond, Kentucky State answered the 
call and Eastern's defending Division 1-
AA national champions had to come 
from behind in the last five minutes to 
win 24-21. 
It goes without saying, then, that the 
Thorobreds will also show up for 
Saturday's game in Frankfort against 
Western. Kickoff time Is 1 p.m. (COT ) 
at Alumni Stadium, where a capacity 
crowd of 6,000 is expected. 
" We were pleasantly surprised with 
the way we played last week at 
Eastern," said the veteran Smith, who 
sports a 2O-year coaching record of 106-
60-6. "We played with a lot of en· 
thusiasm. It was an emotional game for 
us, and I'm sure It will be again 
Saturday. " 
Smith added that he had seen game 
films of Western's easy 40-18 decision 
over Evansville the past weekend, and 
had been impressed. 
"From looking at them on film," he 
observed, " we think they'll be a little 
stronger than Eastern. They have some 
outstanding receivers, and (John ) Hall 
is an exceptional quarterback . We were 
also impressed with their big offensive 
line. " 
Hall , in particular, bad a field day 
against Evansvllle. Despite playing 
less than half the game, the senIor 
Signal-caller completed eight of 11 
passes for 258 yards and three touch-
downs. 
The four·year starter from White 
House, Tenn., connected with flanker 
Ron Hunter on a 71-yard scoring bomb, 
with split end Jerry Flippin on a 47· 
yarder and with tiiUlt end Ricky Gwinn 
on a 3O-yard scoring play . For his ef-
forts , Hall was later named the Ohio 
Valley Conference's offensive player of 
the week , 
"Early in .the game ." recalled 
Western coach Jimmy i"eix. " we 
noticed that their defensive backs had a 
tendency to come up and supporl the 
run, so we started taking advantage of 
it. They were overreacting to the run, 
and It left our receivers wide open ." 
Western went on to pile up 518 yards 
in total offense, the most since a 48-6 
romp past Butler in 1973. 
The way Smith was talking up In 
Frankfort a few weeks ago, the 
Hilltoppers were supposed to get their 
second "breather" in a row this 
weekend, But the Thorobreds blew 
their cover at Eastern, and Feix doesn't 
think his team will be taking them 
lightly. 
" I don't think Eastern took them 
lightly either," he said. "They might 
have gotten a little confident after they 
got ahead 13--0 early in the game, but 
they came out strong." 
It turned out to be a see·saw affair In 
Richmond, with Kentucky State 
roaring back for the next 21 points after 
spotting the Colonels their early lead. 
That left Eastern with an eight ·polnt 
deficit late In the game, but the 
Colonels- like they did so many times 
last year- made the plays when they 
needed them the most. 
"Eastern didn't really throw enough 
on them to let us know if their secon-
dary is their weak spot, " noted Felx , 
"but we know we're going to have 
trouble running against them. They're 
big and strong up front. " 
The same could be said [or the 
Thorobreds' offensive front a week ago, 
but starting tackles Chip Bishop (6-4, 
260) and John Prear (6-4, 235 ) both are 
expected to miss Saturday's game. 
Bishop strained a knee against 
Eastern, while Prear suffered a neck 
Injury this week in practice. 
Western expects to be at full speed 
Saturday, although JWlior fullback 
Troy Snardon twisted an ankle Wed-
nesday In practice. 
Daio:~News 
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The starters . .. 
* 
Western 
* OFFENSE ("1") Pos,-PJayer (No,) HI. WI. v,.
QB- John Hall ( 18) 6~ 185 S,-
Ta-Nate Jones (43 ) ~1O 185 "-Fa- Troy Snardon HO ) ~ 2<\5 k 
F- Ron Hunter (861 5-11 185 So. 
SE- Jerry Flippin (1:12) 5·' 165 k 
TE- RickyGwinn (88) 6·2 220 "-T- Phil Rich (70 ) 6·' 260 S,. 
G-Pete Walters (68) 6-:1 255 S, . 
C- Greg Gallas (55) 6·1 225 J,. 
G- Mark Blackburn (64 ) 5-\0 ' IS k 
T-Steve Catlett (65) 6·1 230 So. 
OEJo~ENSE (H-4 ) 
T- Tim Ford ( SO ) 6-. 245 J, . 
NG - Tony Wells (54 ) 5·' 195 k 
T-Oonnie Evans (50) 6-. 240 J,-
ILa- Bryan Gray (58) 5· 11 200 Sr . 
ILB- Tom Tussey (53 ) 5·Il 210 So. 
OLB- BradTodd (85 ) 6· ' 215 S,-
OLB- Greg Barnes (32) 6· 1 195 So, 
CB- Lamont Meacham (28) 6·0 170 "-CB-Davlln Mullen (20 ) 6· 1 170 So. 
SS-Reglnald Johnson (37) 6·' 205 So. 
rS-Barry Bumm (19 ) 6~ 175 "-
* 
Kentucky St . 
* OFFENSE (Pro Set) Pos.-Player(No.) HI. WI. V,. QB- CharJes Francis (9) 1;-0 1., .Jr. 
TB-Wilbur Dunn (27 ) 5· 10 1"" So. FB- Ronald Clark (25) r)-!.) 17.". Sr. 
F- AI B<liley (12) 5-11 11111 So, 
SE- Anthony Hardy \85 ) 6-1 175 St·. 
TE- Herman Lowery (8:1 ) 6 · J 220 .JI' . 
T- Kevin Cole (75) 6 .:\ 235 .Jr. 
G-SteveJcnkins I n ) 6.:\ 2:.0 Jr, 
C- Lance Byrd \53 ) li-I 2~O ./t .. 
G-Mona\, Brown ( Sf)) 0 ·:1 2S() Sr. 
T-FredBryant Ui.'l) 6-2 222 Sr. 
DEFENSE (4-H) 
E-Bill r-,-Iontgomery (92 ) 6-3 217 So. 
T- Harold Smith (79) 6-3 220 J,. 
T- Frank Hines (71) s·JI 2:15 Sr. 
E- Pelt! MlIyberl'Y (10) 6-3 2.")() Sn. 
ILB--Lefoy Garnel" (f>l:l) 6·0 21H SI". 
OLB- Cillvln Ford (SO ) 6· 1 220 Sr. 
OLB- Henry Williams (40 ) 5-11 210 J,-
CB-Rod Hill (1 1) 6-0 1110 Jr. 
CB- LesterCooperwood (33 ) 5-10 175 Jr. 
SS- J amard Richardson (8-1 ) 6 .. 190 Sr, 
,,~-Ray Warren (2.1) 5·' 170 S, . 
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""::,:~1¥~!?:~:~ pavs I(entucky State due respect .:-:.:::::.:::: 
to expect this afternoon , he needs only .1 ' • 
to call his old friend WId adversary. • • 4 •• 4 • • , 
Roy KJdI1, In fact. lie pfoblJbly nl· 
ready b./16. 
What -fe~ the coach at Western 
Kenluc~y, would learn from Kldd, tile 
boss at Eastern ){cntuCky. I~ to avuid 
gl\ing KentuCky Slate tile Rodney 
DangerrJeld trwtment. M. Kidd ,.q.. 
miff. Eastern probably didn' t respect 
K·State enougli last Saturday and 
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FOOTBALL .............................. ", ...... , .................................... 
bIl rely escaped wllh II 24·21 victory at 
Rlchmnnd. 
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Tooay, Pei,.;'! team must play Xen' 
t! lUCky State nn the TliorobredS' own 
grounds. and tbere Is little chnnce thai 
Westel'll will be o''erconfldent. 
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"They SUJllrised me In that they're 
better on defense than I thought they 
would be," Kidd said. "I think they . 
did about what we thnught they would t 
do; they Just did It betle r, I think we • 
underesl.lmated their abHlty," 
. ......................... . 
............................... 
... ••• .e ............ i ................ ... 
........................... 
..................................... , 
"it's Obvious that we'll have to be 
ready to play Saturday," Fetx said. 
~We knew that Xentucky Slate had 
some ftne atbletes, But, aner bearing 
the score nf thei r game wilb Eastern, 
we realize that we'll have oilr work 
cut out for us." 
The Dallas Cowboys signed two de-
lensive linemen lrom last year's X· 
State team (MarIO<! Carson and MI· 
elIsel JOl:J.ns(ln), but tile Tborobrcd5 
stili b.ave defensive end Harold Smltl! , 
In 11179, Smlth. a 220-p0und junior 
lrom Birmlngllam. Ala" blGeked six 
punts. recovered fOUT fumbles and 
was In 011 78 tackles In only nine 
games. Last Saturday,: his perform· 
ance aroared Xidd. 
"Tllat Nn, 79 - rm tellln{: ynu I 
WlIS Impressed with whal l saw on the 
field, but I was more impre:;se(\ wben 
I saw the !!1m," l{ldd said 01 Smitb. 
" Danny Hope was up agalnst him, and 
Danny hardly blocked blm sLl · day. 
And we llIillk Danny Hope is a pretty 
fine foolball player.~ 
Smlth had 18 tackles. Indudlng four 
quarterbock sacks, aga.lnst Eastern, 
but lLnebacJ<er Henry Williams outdid 
blm with 19 tackles, And, Western is 
cenaln 10 be. wary of kIck relurner 
Rod lilli, wno averaged 31 yart1l! no 
two punt relurns and brough t a kIck· 
ofl bact 50 yards. 
K,slate's delense, WhIch held a "e\. 
eran Eastern offense to 201 yards, wlll 
face a severe test Irom Western quar· 
terback John Hall, wtlo passed lor 2S8 
of Western'S 518 yards In total offense 
as Ule Hllltoppers wblp.,ed EvansviHe 
41).18 In Ule lT npener. Thai was West· 
ern's best ollensl\"C effort In se\'en 
""~ . The 2 p,m, EDT game may draw 
the largest crowd at Alumni Stadium 
Slace th e facUlty opened In 1978, 
"We're glad to gn up there," Feix 
said , "It'!! be Ibe only game in to"-u: 
Eastern will be at Akron, and UK will 
be at Oklahoma. We 've got a Lot 01 
alumni In tl:al area (Frnokfort) , and 
I'm sure there'l be a good croWd, 
"Coach (LeRoy) Smith does ;JIl ex· 
ce!!enljob, and they've got " WIde re-
cmlting area, They've bad a very 
competitive program ' th rou8h Ine 
)'t'alO." • 
Akron. eUg/b!e tnr Ibe lirst time to 
win Ibe OhiO Valley Conference cham, 
pionshlp, wiLl face Eastern al 7:30 to-
night In a crudal same, Wnlle the 
.4 •••••••••• '1'." ................... . 
........................... , .......... " 
............................ " ••••••• 1 
...................... , ••••••••• 1« 
ovc coaches picked Akron fnurtb In a. 
pre-season poLl, many 01 them fear 
the Zips might be better than Ibat. 
AkroIl is 2-2 against Eastern in a 
series that Started in 1942, Two years 
ago Eastern burled the OWo team 3S-
14 al RlchmoDd. Akron and Western 
Kentucky b.av/! had a mOre active se-
r'Ies O<fflr the past 15 years. and West· 
~rn has four losses lind two ties In six 
.. -BesIdes Eastern and new member 
Youngsto"'1'1 State, the only OVC dub 
to have mel Akrou is Morehead State. 
"'hlch trailS th e Zip:s 2·1·1 overall but 
was only a 23-17 lose r IllS! year, 
Akron, wllich defeated Northeast 
Missouri 31·7 in its opening !;lime, 
dOes not lack for football tradItion, 
One of its early eoaclles ",as John W, 
fieisman, of Heisman Trophy fame, 
"We're ready to compete ia the 
ave," said eighlh·year Akroo coach 
Jim Dennison. "We will give tllose 
teams a aoo<I battle. TlIere's no doubt 
in our mlnds, Ihls Is a very special 
game l or us." 
Akron lr.ept'31 lettermen from Lru.1 
year's 6.S team, A JunIor wno had not 
played Jlrlor (0 Ibl~ soeason, quarter· 
back Tcm Freeman, had TD passes 01 
53 and 51 yards and ran tor a 60-)'lll'd 
score last week. 
AkrOn also has a good c rop of lresh· 
TlM'n, according to Dennison. "We gOI 
Divisinn I size "'hen we rocru lted this 
year," lie c la imed, "But the ~urJlrise 
was tIlat ~ got DIvisio n I '!l le nt. too." 
It W(lO't coont in the stand ing.'!, but 
Murray State's bOlLle wl!h visIUn8 
YOUng'lIIl'o>-U at 8:30 EDT t(lniglll ha~ 
dTllwa much interest. Murra,., CO.1cll 
Mike Gottfried has called it "our 
tougnesl game in the Jl3St coupl e III 
years," 
Murray, the d~ fending OVC Chompi. 
on, was 9-2·1 in '79: Youn!lStown was 
11·2. Tbe Penguins went to the final 
, _ A , • III 
game of the NCAA Dlvlslnn II play- \Ii 
Offs. Losill8 10 Delaware 33-21. .I 
Youngstown coaclI BllI Narduzzl " 
said of Marra)~ ~They bave an ~l­
leot kicking game, and their ~e 
is equally well, Bul Ibe tbing that 
scares me Is the lact thaI they blOCked 
su: punt" lind three fie ld goals Last sea-
soo. We're suspect nnt only wllb fteld 
goals and extra points, bat with our 
punt and Idckoll returners as welL" 
Attempting to rebntmd from a ~ 
loss to Manhall last week, Morehead 
"ill eotenalo James Madison ia II 1:30 
p.m. EDT game, The vlsHors also look 
it on the chlo last week, loslng 34~ 10 
Appalachla.'1 Stale, 
Last year Morehead lost 10 J ames 
Madison 1&3_ 
"They 're quick," said Morehead 
coach Tom Lichtenberg. "Lost year 
we played a very poor ballgame 
against them, This week we're goIng 
to have 10 play wi th some emotion." 
The '19 seasan was not a hanoer 
ooe lor James Madison, partly be-
cause the 5Cbool played ttve Dhision I 
opponents In a +6 season. During a 
three-week stretcb, it IOSI 33-0 to WII· 
ilam and Mary, 69-9 to VIrginia and 
5HI to Randolph·Macon. 
This season, in only Its seventh year 
of varsity football, James Madison 
moves up trom Division II to OI\1sion 
I ·M, "We ha' 'e 10 be Ctlretui not to 
gel (lVe,""heduled," coacb Challaee 
McMillin saId , 
In games Invo lving other OVC 
teams. AUSlin Peay pial'S al Tennes-
see·Marlin, Middle Tennessee is at 
Tenn...ssee-Chananooga and Western 
caro!!na Is at Teon= Tech, 
Among other Kentucky colleges. 
Goorgetown meets GlenvL1le SIale at 
home in a 1:30 p,m. EDT opener and 
Cen tre plays at Ihe same lime as 
MaryvUlc com~'S to Danville.. 
It's Western Kentucky's tum to contend with Kentucky State 
defensive end Harold Smith. who made 18 tackles against Eastern 
Kentucky. He harassed EHstern runner Chris Isaac on this play. 
.. --------------.. ...... . 
Western at Kentucky St. 
Time: 2 p.m. (EDT). 
Location: Alunmi Stadium, Frankfort, 
Ky. 
Coaches: LeRoy Smith, Kentucky State: 
Jimmy Feix, Western, 
Records: Kentucky State 0-1; Western 1-
O. 
Radio: WBGN, 1340; WKCT, 930; WDMS-FM, 98.3 all in 
'Bowling Green, Ky. 
Notes: Kentucky State lost the game, but gained immeasur-
able confidence and respect last week when the Thorobreds 
forced Eastern to come from behind in the final minutes to 
win 24-21. Western was impressive in its opener against Ev-
ansville, winning 40-18 as Quarterback John Hall threw three 
touchdown passes, 
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By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
FRANKFORT, Ky.-Western rolled to a surprisingly 
easy 30-8 over homestanding Kentucky State here 
Saturday, but an aroused Topper defense wanted 
more. 
With the Throrobreds driving for a meaningless 
touchdown late in the game, Western coach Jimmy 
Feix started having trouble with his first-team defense 
that had played so well all afternoon before the near· 
capacity crowd of 5,400 at Alumni Stadium. That's 
because Western's second·team defense was on the 
field, while the first stringers were watching helplessly 
from the sidelines. 
"They wanted that goose egg, " smiled a sympathetic 
Feix. "They were begging me to let them go back in, 
but I told f.hp.m to start worrying about Akron. This one 
wasover." 
It had been over for a long time, too. Western took 
control from the start and never let the upset·lTlinded 
Throrobred think about pulling off the unexpected, 
although they had come painfully close in a 24·21 
heartbreaker last week at Eastern. 
Western finished with 403 total yards offense, with 
senior quarterback John Hall once again running the 
show with perfect precision. The two-time AlI-OVC 
quarterback hit on seven of 13 passes for U8 yards and 
two touchdowns, including one of the "That's in· 
credible" variety. 
But that was almost expected. What was a pleasant 
surprise to Felx was the play of his defense, which 
stopped the Thorobreds cold while they were in the 
ballgame. 
"After I saw we had it won late In the game," said 
Felx, "I said to myself 'The Big D' is back. They made 
the big plays all afternoon." 
Kentucky State managed only 132 yards on the 
ground and 218 yards In all, with veteran· coach Leroy 
" .... - ............................. ~ Smith finding the going tough despite the obvious 
. ............................................ talents of alternating quarterbacks Charles Francis 
, ............................................. 1 and Victor Rice. Rice had come off the bench to throw 
............................................. two touchdown passes against Eastern last week, but 
~ ........................................... ~ the two combined for only six completions in 21 tries 
.............. " ......................... ,'" againsttheHilitoppers 
~ •• , ......................................... ~ Perhaps knowing It ~as only a matter of time before 
.............................................. W . dE ·te 
............................................... someone asked him to compare estern .an as rn 
......................................... , .... after the game, ~mlth be~t everybody to the punch by 
.......................... " .............. 1 voluntecringthemfonnahon. . 
57-yard punt all the way to the three-yard line. To 
make matters worse, Rod Hill fielded the ball and lost 
one yard to the two on the return. 
That put the Thorobreds in the hole and set up 
Western's first score of the afternoon, a 21-yard field 
goal by Mike Curnutte with 2:23 left in the first quarter. 
On the next to last play of the opening period, free 
safety Barry Bumm gave the Hilltoppers great field 
position by picking off a KSU pass near midfield . Just 
over three minutes into the second quarter, Hall 
capped the 48-yard march by hitting tight end Ricky 
Gwynn with a 13·yard scoring pass. 
Following the kickoff, two plays in succession broke 
the Breds' backs. Backup quarterback Rice hit Darryl 
Cook with a 19-yard pass that would have gone for a 
touchdown had the receiver's momentum not carried 
him out-of-bounds, because Western cornerback 
Davlin Mullen had slipped and fallen 011 the play. 
One play later, Mullen cashed in on his reprieve by 
recovering a fumble at the Western 44. 
"I just tripped myself on the play before," noted 
Mullen, who was the defensive standout of the game. 
" It picked me up when I saw my man go out-of-bounds 
after catching the ball, and I was just in the right place 
at the right time on the next play when they fumbled. " 
Mullen went on to set up the Hilltopper's next sCQre 
with a punt return all the way back to the KSU 20, 
although it took a freak play to get the ball across the 
goal line. Reserve flanker John Newby got credit with 
the TO with 5:08 left in the half, recovering a fumbled 
pass reception by teammate Jerry Flippin in the end-
zone. 
A turnover at midficld set up the Hilltoppers' only 
score of the third quarter, a two-yard run by Junior 
fullback Troy Snardon. However, the key play in the 
drive was a 24·yard strike from a scrambling Hall to 
flanker Ron Hunter on a desperate thlrd-and-20 
situation at the KSU 37. 
Western's second·team offense put a score of its own 
on the board late in the game when sophomore Ralph 
Antone combined with tailback JoJo Lee on a 4O-yard 
screen pass, and KSU finally got on the scoreboard 
with 29 seconds left when Henry Banks went in from 
one yard out against the Hilltopper reserves. 
Western begins OVC action next Saturday night at 
Akron, putting a 2.(1 mark overall on the line against 
the Zips . 
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Western Kentucky fullback Troy Snardon broke away from a tackle 
for a long run in the fi rst quarter of yesterday's game against 
Kentucky State. Henry Williams of Kentucky State chased 
don, who ran for 84 yards in Western 's 3().8 victory. 
Snar-
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Eastern Gets an Assist as Western Rolls Over K-State 
... 
... 
... 
OM 
By Mike Johnson 
Herald ASSistant Sports E~ltor 
• ., FRANKFORT - After his foot· 
~ ball team had thoroughly thrashed. 
.. Kentucky State ))-8 yesterday in AI· 
1411 urnni Stadiu m, Western Kentucky 
~e4 coach Jimmy Feix did something he 
.. has had little opponunity to do in his I'. 13 yea rs at Western. Felx admitted 
" that his team had, Indeed, gotten 
let somethmg of a helping hand from ar-
•• chrival Eastern Kentucky. 
'II Eastern survived a genume scare 
:: Jasl week against Kentucky State, 
•• scoring a touchdown and a field goal 
I~ in the final six minutes 10 win 24-21. 
.. "The game that they (K-State) 
I~ gave Eastern last week got our guys 
I. ready to play," Feix said. "They saw 
lei that score and said, 'Uh oh, we bener 
:: be ready to play.' 
•• .. , 
.. 
... 
.. 
.. , 
.. 
.. , 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
•• 
"I mentioned it to them OIlce or 
twice during the week, 100, just in 
case they didn't hear the score. f 
mean f didn't brow beat them with it. 
We got a pretty smart foolball team. r 
just wanted to make sure." 
Certainly, Western did anything 
but lake Kentucky State lightly. The 
Hilltoppers played defense with a 
vengeance, never allOwing Kemucky 
Sla te to cross the 5I)..yard line in the 
fjrst half. In fact, the Thorobreds 
....................................... • ••••• . .. 
marched into Western territory only 
four times all afternoon, scoring their 
only touchdown with just 29 seconds 
left in the game. 
"They were just never able to hit 
the big play against us," Feix said. 
"I t was our defense that made the big 
plays and kept them backed up near 
their own goal line all afternoon." 
Meanwhile, Western's offense per· 
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fonned almost flawlessly. The Hilltop-
• pers piled up 403 total yards, nearly 
doubling Kentucky State's total of 218. 
Quarterback John Hall completed 
seven of 13 passes for 118 yards and 
two touchdowns, taking advantage of 
Western's surprisingly effective run-
ning game. F ullback Troy Snardon 
rushed for 84 yards and a touchdown 
on 17 carries, while tailback Nate 
Jones added 68 yards on 13 carries. 
"Troy Snardon had a great 
• game," Feix said. "I never thought 
we'd be able to go right up the middle 
at them like that but we did. 
"John Hall was fantast ic, too. We 
knew that we were gonna have to 
.... , .......... . 
• come up with some big plays through 
· 'the ai r to win and John did just that." 
It did not hun Western either that 
Kentucky State.'s Harold Smith, a 6-
loot-3, 22O-pound defensive end, suf-
•••••• 
............... 
......... _. 
................. 
1 •••••••••• , ••• -. 
· fered a shoulder injury and played 
· only sparinly in the second half. Smith 
had terrorized Eastern, making 18 
solo tackles and sacking the quaner-
back four times . 
: "He's big and tough, hut 1 can't 
remember a time when h~ beat me," 
saii:l Western offensive tackle Phil 
Rich, who spent the day blocking 
, Smith . 
The next time Western got the • 
ball, it marched 53 yards to the Ken- .. 
rucky State 3 but failed to score when 
Snardon dropped Hall's pass in the 
end zone on fourth down. 
However, Western's defense held . 
firm and forced Kentucky State to 
punt from its own 1. Davlin Mullen re-
.turned the punt 22 yards to the K- LtII 
State 20 to set up Western's most 00-
Il.\U8I touchdown. Flippin pulled in an 
I8-yard pass from Hall, fumbled it at 
the 2 and Western's John Newby 
~ down the bouncing ball in the 
~ zone for the score. 
K-State blocked the extra point 
.klck and Western led 16--(1 at the half . 
"1'hat's when I brought up their game 
with Eastern again," Feix said. "1 re-
.minded them that Eastern got up 13--0 
.&I1d then almost lost the game. We 
didO't want the same thing to hap-
pen." 
It didn't . Western made it 2J.{1 
;after Greg Barnes recovered a K- II 
State fumble at the SO. Hall hit Ron 
Hunter with a Uyard pass to the Tho-
robreds' 13 and the Toppers scored 
from there in four plays with Snardon 
blasting over from the 3 for the touch . 
down. 
........ ". : : "We knew we were gonna nave to 
~ .. _ ... _ .............. ' ... !.'.' .............. _, . pl,y well to win. I knew that when I 
. "They just wore US down," said 
Kentucky State coach LeRoy Smith. 
"We're not that deep and they took 
advantage of it. Western's skilled pe0-
ple are very good. They made a lot of 
things happen out there. 
"It seemed like we had something 
like a fumble, interception or a pen-
alty happen everytime it looked like 
we were gonna get something started. 
Western's defense had a lot to do with 
saw the program. M ... ", they got some 
big guys. Don't get me wrong, they 
were tough. We just got it going." 
Western really got it going in the 
seCond quarter when Bar 'Y Bumm 
made a diving interception that gave 
Western the ball at the K-State 48. 
The Hilltoppers scored from there in 
six plays. Hall put Western in scoring 
position with a 25-yard pass to Jerry 
Flippin. They he threw a IJ.yard pass 
to tight end Ricky Gwinn for the 
touchdown. 
that, though." 
Kentucky State, now G-2, plays at 
Hillsdale next week. Western, 2.fi, 
travels to Akron next week to open its 
Ohio Valley Conference sea"soo~':'. __ 
. ............................. . 
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Hilltoppers 
Roll Over 
Thorobreds 
-
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K-State's Jamard Richardson helps take down Western's Nate Jones (43) yesterday 
_ . 
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Eastern ",~ cl()~e call 
helps Western beat 
I(entucky State 30-8 
--
-••• 
"-.. .... 
By STAN sun'ON 
C.u.; ... ·J.\I.lIal 51." w. ill' 
FRANKFORT. Ky. - Western Ken-
tucky coach Jimmy Feix said he 
didn't have to browbeat his players to 
get them ready to play Kentucky Slate 
yesterday. 
Any lackadaisica l f eelings toward 
K.Sta te's Division II team vapished ' a 
week ago when the Western player~ 
saw that their NCAA Division l-AA na· 
tional champion. Eastern Kentucky. 
hod been life and de .. lh to beat Ken-
tucky State 24·21. 
"When our kids saw that Eastern 
score thev said, 'Look here. we've got 
to gci ready: " Fe!)r sa id. 
Weslern was ready yesterday. tak-
ing command Ihroughout the game 
and putting down Kentucky Slate's up· 
set 11Ope!o 30-8 at Alumni Stadi um. 
That b,~ugh l obvious questions 
seeki ng a compar ison o f Ohio VaHey 
Con ference r ivals Eas!ern and West· 
ern. But K-State coach LeRoy Smith 
was having none of that. 
" They're different football teams." 
he said. "From the scoreboard you 
would think Wesler n is betler. But yOU 
can't really tell . When they meet. Ihen 
we'll know." 
Feix was just glad K entucky State 
didn't play Western first and Eastern 
second ... It we'd .had to play Inem 
first. it ..... ould havc been completely 
different:' he said. "We got 10 scout 
tbem , and we got a lot of breaks to-
day." 
Feix said his scouts convinced him 
Western would have to throw the ball 
to beat Kentucky State. Using th ... ee 
Quarterback:;;. the Hilltoppers threw 
for 156 yards. 118 of th em by AII·OVC 
Quarterback John Hall . 
But the inside r unning of fullback 
Troy Sn("lrdon was a bonus. Sna rdon 
rushed fo ... 84 ya rds on 17 car r:ies, 
See WEEK'S 
PAGE 9, col. S, this seclion 
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Continued from Page One In the tirst half," Feix said. "We w~ I.~ 
many of them on draw and Imp plays scared to death 01 No. 11 (HiIJ),,, r.;'" 
up the middle. Tailback Nate Jones A 17-yard run by Sna rdon and 8/ 19-; ~_ 
popped free for another 68 yards in 13 yard pass from Hnll to Jerry Flippin- •• 
ca ...... ies. led to the gume's first score, a 2 1·Ynrd~ , •• 
"If Ih(' hole is thcre, we'll r un it all field goul by Mike CurnuUe with Z· •• 
day," said Snardoo. "But all the credil minutes, 23 seconds lett in the ntst: .. , 
goes to the linemen:' quarter. Western went ahead 10-0: on: . 
Phil Rich. an AII-OVC offensive its nexl series when Hall hi! tight endf ,. 
t:tcklc rM Western. neutralized Ken. Ricky Gwinn for a 12-y~rd touChdO""ln,; • 
tuckv Statc·s fine defensive end Hm. A 25·yard Hall·to-Fllppm pass set liP" •• 
f'ld Smith. The 220-pou nd Smith: who the score. ;- ..... .: • 
hyld IS t;lckles against Eastern. had Western missed a golden chance .tO:: ,. 
SIX yesterday. ~lIhou~ ~e missed part score again after recovering a fumble~ • 
, of fhe game with an IOJUry. by DUnn 8 t Kentucky State's -19. A' l8-" ,'4 
"lIe's pretty tough. but f don't r eo yard burst by Jones and short pIU~! ... nl~mber a lime h~ beat me," Rich by Snardon and Barry Skaggs got tire i '" 
~'lld . "we were trYlOg to run up the ball to the three. where on fourtb " •• 
rr;idd le. and I was trapping the line- down Snardon dropped a per fect P64~ "., 
backers a lot. from Hall In the end zone. ~' .• ~ .. 
':T hey were a fine team. I knew "Our quarterback is so quick thall ~ II.' 
we d have to play good ball. especially didn't see it until II was righ t on me " '1 •• 
when I s..'lW how big Ihey were." Snardon said. • " . 
As il did lasl week. Kentucky Stale . .- , 
rell behmd before halftime (16-0 yes- Western shook off the mistake'" 
ferday, I J.{) al Easlern). Unli ke last ~lIickly. however, as sophomore Dav . • • 
wcek. Ihe Thorob ... eds cou ldn'! hit on lIn Mullen brought a punt back 2r 
Ih\' b i,li: paS;<;. plays to gct back In con. yards to the hOSts' 20·ynrd line. Ha[J •• 
I.·n!inn. ,'lthou~h they scrnmbled c r. passed 10 Flippin from there. but the • C 
, (('(' lIvely. Q11arterbacks Chnrles Fran. wide .receiver fumbled the ball inslde ~ •• ". 
(' r~ and vi('lor Rice com pleted only six the fi ve. John Newby recovered II .1n ~ _ 
of ~ l passes yesterday und had three the cnd zone .tor a touchdown, a~c,I ~. 
ltlft'ITf'ptions. Western led 16·0. , I •• 
:. · ~A~ hnl:!iOle ! remlnde~ t,hem t~lal After Western's Greg Barnes reco\' • ••• 
.~. I.!i. "'11 lIdO hetll up 13·0. Fclxsald . creel n missed bandoff at midfield, ,~ •• 
It wns ob\'Jous that.we had t? klll the Snardon scored an Insurance tou·ch • ••• 
fi.m~ off (!w clock lO the Ihl rd qunr· down with 3AI left in the third quO(' I.". 
tu. ter . Three personal-foul penalt ies ·." .. 
. Kt'.lltucKy Slale v:ns hnmpered by against Kentucky Stote helped set up, •••• 
mJUrles to both starting offensive tack· the two-yard touchdown run ~ ...... 
It's. ("hip Bishop and John Prear, and . .' :' . 
1111' Thorobreds netted only 132 yards Ench team had a touchdown injlie. .. 
(I II 1Ile ground. Wilbur Dunn hod 58 of final two minutes of play, Westertrs. 
"Hl~!' ill 14 cnrries. but K ·Stnle·s long- .10 Jo Lee sca mpering -10 yards with a . .. ~f ru n of the day was II yards. pass from third-string quarterbaC~ 
" The injuries hurt us. but I don't Ralph Antone. Ronnie Fishback, III 
think they would have changed the kicked tile 30th point. ..:,., ~ 
score lltal mUCh," said Smith. "We just A personal·fou l call against West~rn~· 
don 'I ha ve Ihat many reserves. and helped Kentucky State move 57 yardS~ • 
they finall y wore us down a bit. But 10 Its only score. Rice compleled twO 
)o RU cll n·t take anything away from passes covering 26 yards. and tullbatk 
W;:ostem. Henry BankS scored from the one. <-
""Tile draw plays hurt us. When Western (2·0) will play next Sat"'r~'" 
you 've got a young defense. they' re day at Akron. a learn it hasn't beaten -
overanxious. And penalties hurt us _ in six tr ies. Kentucky State will play at'! 
penulties of commission and omission. Hillsdale College next Saturday. • ;MI 
some Illat we ... e called and others that :: 
wenm·I. " . ' 
Th e game may have swung in West· S tat i. s' i c s ... 
c rn's fnvor on the Hilltoppcrs' first se- Wl!STI!IIIN KI!NTUCKY .................... J 1l 1 1!:'~ 
r ics. when Ray Farmer punted 57 KEI'TUCKY STATE .......................... ~ 0 0 1-1 
" I K t k S WKU - FG CurnUlte 21) WKU - Gwinn 18 pan. ••• 
..,ar·,s (0 IIC en uc y tate two-yard t r~ ... H.ll (Curnutte k id)) WKU _ JoI" wby fumble.. ... , 
Inl t~. ThaI put the Thorobreds in a rKCftrv (k ic k blocked'; WKU - $no,don 2 ru ... l -
h Oi! ' from lI,hich they never surfoced. (Cu,null .. kiCk); WKU - Let.O PD" Irom "'nloM,. • 
F:!Trner averagcd 48.2 ya rds for five ::'d::t;ii~~ '~ 'C k); K5U - Bank. I run (Clark pa,~. ' 
pun IS . ;m,t best ot nil. according 10 A- S.lO] I k 51 • 
F(,ix. lle punted away f rom Roc! H i ll. FI"I down. . .. ~'.'!'rn 20 I('n lie rl } - ~ 
I'·<;t:. tc·s brilliant kick r eturner. Hili lI u,~!>-y. r" . ........ ... ... .............. S4·n1 .'·131 ., .. .. 
".",n9 v· r". at~. ~~.~ r,'lurned only one punt a ll day. for :t .. I~~n. ya.d. ... .. .. 
nn,- .\ ;)rd. ~ ............ 1"'·1 21-4.) • 
.. Farnw ... ·s kicking was instrumenta l ~~::!~Ie" IO'1 ................. ~i~ 6-~~ , .. t,j 
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Nate J ones (43) of 
Western Kentucky 
t ried to fend off 
Kentucky State de· 
rensive back Rod 
Hill in yesterday 's 
game at F rankrort , 
Jones ran ror 68 
yards £IS Western 
won 30-8, 
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Herald-Leader / E. Martin Jessee 
K-State's Damon Randolph slams into Western 's Johr. Hall (18) as the laUer passes 
• . ................................... ... 
............................... 
.. ...... ..... -........ . 
.................. ............. 1 
• . . ............... .. ....... ... .................. . 
.... .... ••••••••• f . 
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Mullen is OVC defender of week 
_ ..,_ .. Davlin Mullen is hoping to pay folks back with interest. ............................................. ' . ................................. , ........ ., 
-
.. _, 
_" •• I( .. 
Last year as an inex-
perienced freshman, the 
defensive back from 
Clairton, Pa ., was suddenJy 
thrust into Western 's 
starting lineup when former 
All -Ohio Valley Conference 
performer Carl Brazley 
went on the injured list. The 
results were disastrous, 
with Mullen being exploited 
by the opposition especially 
early in the season . 
game," said Western coach 
Jimmy Feix . "We review 
the films and give out our 
weekly awa r ds every 
Sunday night, and it just 
about turned into Davlin 
Mullen night. He got 
defensive back of the week, 
defensive player of the 
week and specialty teams 
player of the week." 
Clark Hanes ••• , ....... , ............................ 1 ........................................ ~ 
............................................ 
.......................................... Doilv News Sports Edilor 
. ............................. , ............. . 
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There were times a year 
ago, in fact , when It looked 
like the Hilltoppers had left 
their pass defense in the 
locker room . 
But no more. Kentucky 
State-you know, the guys 
expected to give Western its 
first test of the \9f,() season 
the past weekend at Frank-
for t - managed only six 
completions in 21 attempts 
during the Hilltoppers' 
convinc ing 3(Ht victory, and 
Mullen was the biggest fly 
in the Thorobreds' oint· 
men\. 
"Davl in had a great 
What Feix didn 't know 
until early today was that 
Mullen also wound up being 
named the DVC's defensive 
player of the week, thanks 
to his busy day in Frank-
fort -three tackles, four 
assists, two quarterback 
sacks. two pass deflections, 
an interceplion and a 
fumble recovery. 
"No, I hadn 't heard," said 
Feix . "Well, that's great. 
That makes us two-for-
two." 
The veteran head coach 
was referring to the fact 
that last week's offensive 
player of the week in the 
ove wa s senior quar-
terback John Hall, who 
p ic ked Evan s ville ' s 
defenses apart during a 40-
18 Western victory in the 
season opener. 
"Davlin went through the 
school of hard knocks a year 
ago," noted Feix, " and I 
guess people are still 
thinking they can pick on 
him. We had heard that 
Kentucky State's scouting 
report said to stay away 
from our other cornerback 
(Lamont) Meacham, so 
they turned Mullen into the 
player of the week ." 
A little luck never hurts, 
either. Mullen slipped and 
fe!l to the ground on one 
KSU pass play early in the 
second quarter, leaving 
receiver Darryl Cook of the 
Thorobrcds a wide open 
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field ahead of him . 
Cook did catch the pass 
from Vidor Rice for a 19-
yard gain, but his 
momentum carried him out 
of bounds ncar midfield . 
KSL running back Wilbur 
Dunn fumbled the ball on 
the vcry next play, and-as 
fate would have it- !llulien 
made the recovery for the 
Hilltoppers . 
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Hall is closing in on all ...................... " ........................ .. 
sorts of career records held ~ ......... " .................................... . 
by former Western quar- ............................................... .. 
terback greats. • ......................... :~ ........ 1ft 
The four· ye ar starter ............................. ................. .. 
from White House , Ter.n .. " .............................................. . 
completed s~ \'en of i3 ................................................ . 
passes for 118 yards and t 'M) ........................... H .... ' 
touchdowns whi!e he wa~ in :!'!!!.'..".!O'!. ............ .' ........... '!.._ ....... _.-' ...  u_ 
the game Saturday, giving 
him a total of 256 career 
completions to tie Feix for 
third place in the all-time 
standings_ 
Johnny Vance holds the 
school record for career 
completions with 289 , 
followed by Leo Pecken-
paugh with 283. 
!lIeanwhiJe, Hall moved 
into sole possession of third 
place in career touchdown 
passes with 29. He passed 
Vance's career total of 28 on 
Saturday, and now trails 
onl~' Peckenpaugh at 35 and 
Feix at 29. 
The touchdo""'fl pass that 
put Hall ahead of Vance was 
a bit tainted, but it counted 
nor.etheless. Late in the 
fi rst half on a second down 
at the KSU 20, HaIl found 
split end Jerry Flippin 
streaking across the middle 
of the field and hit him at 
about the five-yard line . 
Flippin fumbled the bal! 
a\\a y whilt; straining to 
rea ch the goal line, but 
te2m mate J ohn !\ewby 
m;..de th(' recovery 10 thc 
end zone for the touchdown . 
According to NCAA 
guidelines, Hall got credit 
for a touchdown pass even 
though his actual receiver 
fumbled the ball away. And 
[or the record, Newby's 
stats for the game were zero 
receptions for zero yards 
_ and one touchdown. 
. . . 
Going into Saturday 
night 's Western -Akron 
game at the Rubber Bowl , 
the two learns rank 1-2 in 
the ove in total offense. 
Western teads the league 
with an average of 450.5 
yards per contest , including 
204.0 yards per game on the 
ground and 246.5 yards per 
game in the air. Akron is 
next with 312.5 yards per 
outing, most of it (2QL5) 
coming on the ground. 
The Zips wasted little 
time making their prescnce 
felt in the OVC, knocking off 
Ea ste rn 's d efending 
Di vision I·AA national 
champions 2HO over the 
weekend behind the running 
of workhorse Dennis 
Brumfield. The Akron 
running back carried the 
ball a league record 44 
times for 186 yards in the 
win over Eastern, which 
wasn' t as much of an upset 
as some would think 
In fact. the real surprises 
in games involving OVC 
teams over the weekend 
took place at Martin and 
Cookeville. Tenn_ 
Austin Peay , hoping to 
field its strongest team 
since its league cham-
pionship squad of 1977, 
dropped a disappointing 24-
20 decision at UT·i\!arlin, 
while Tennessee Tech 
ambushed dsiting Western 
Carolina 26-10 to equal its 
win total of a year ago. 
In other games involving 
OVC teams the pa st 
weekend, Murray ran its 
record to 2-0 with an im-
pressive 24-6 thumping of 
Di vision II p o wer 
Youngstown , !'.lorehead 
outlasted James '\ladison 
21·1 /1 and Middle Tennessee 
dropped a 32-7 decbion to 
UT -Chattanooga_ 
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Offense 
Leaves Kidd 
In the Dark 
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B~ Mj~e JGhns.o<' 
_onIS<io'!>E" tor 
,"'M ""'es. Q""'''' and rumma-
,;on, 01,", " ...,k No. l in K"",uok), 
roIJ"ge ,,,,,,ba ll 
In ,"" 16 y.arS r.e ha. _ " 
coacl1ln,i; .t Eastern K .. toc <y, Roy 
Kidd Iuu "",er bt:e<l t~"",gh . oilY'1 
like I~. """ he ~.d Sa,uroa), at 
~= 
P~'}1ng tn the rajn. ~'jth se .... '" 
t"under .nd lighlJ\in~ <rackl,ns 
art>utt<l Akron':; 1I.OOl-sea , kubbe1" 
1Io~'L Ea>tem lost 21·10 in Akr"," , 
firs' oUid. , gom. ;" U'" 01>;0 Valley 
C",, [, renee. The lij',hts ~'mt rut 00 
Eastern in the 'hird quarter - liler-
olly_ 
.:~~':.:::.. ..... ~-::::.. .. -:. 
Western 's Barry Bumm (19) is greeted by his teammates after intercepting a Kentucky State pass last weekend 
" 
" 
'. 
T"" ligh'",ng I:.noc ked "'" the 
i tad,"m I'ilh" with iu" """, 'w" 
mintHO'S "'" in 1M thm:l quart" ~'Hh 
,4J;,,,,, lodllga thlrd-am-.. """ at ,tie 
Eas' ern S. AlI. r a Um,n"," <Ie!,,)' in 
lhe dar., p",.'. r "-0' ='0, «1 .00 
~t m" ,"",,,,dja,ely scored ilS cj ,ocl1-
ing IOUC_" 00 • pass from Tom Freeman 10 Pat Sno~·_ J!'.~""",=.=.",-=.==·~,-~=~i"==="-~"-=-'-"'"-O-==-"-"-===~-"-'-~-"-C-'.~~~====~-~~~-'-T ,,,, 
'"I've never /lad ,,,,,-, bapf'O'1 !Je. ' •• 
, 
... 
fore," Kidd sa<d. "We played a game ~'e ~."'" I.;how h:m ,hat ~'e ""h.,. 'mil. th_ dol'S. \" ", .. m is 1-/1.00 
in ~ ""I heavy nin 00.'0 at ~M- lie o3n do ". We d,,,,,'1 p~y well {III averaging II poin l, . gam., 
die T..,_ • lew year.; ago, "'" oflen'" I,,, y'.ar cil~" unlil Ihe 
n",.' 1lI iigl"nIDg like IMt I neve, ~i;;:.;r ~'::fi ~,. ' 0'", del..,.. 
St.te """ '0 James Mad""" IG-l . 
the Ea~ had . minu, l 'yard f-".'" 
it'g. s." urday ..-il." !>Io .. bead !leot 
J. mes !>I ,d,,,,,, ZZ-18 .. JaY"" sta-
<lium, oopI1omore ~"" "e'lIao, Doo 
R"",'", th .. ~, I., m yards and 'WI! 
toocl'ldowrli. 
""""'" ago . .. rll m~' ,,... ""lit!' "' •. 
<tin , Terry u,> •• ' he OV(', .... I""'r:. 
pi,,"' 01 ,he )""r Ia" ""' '''", I\>s 
)'e, '0 play bccau.\e '" , n ""kl_ til-
jUl)', He ~'iII mi><" Ie." '~'O mo", 
~,,,,, 
. ....................................... ~ 
.. 
flad ,0. lIght< 60 oul "" u,," 
Kidd was moclt ",ore cm<eme<l "I ,'s n<>I jusl the Qu,rterlJ.ck 
000'.1' h".rn·, laclt 01 o1fe"';I'~ Ihol'o m.I;Ln~ mi"., ,,, . nh "" 
;>owe r, n< ['.a,,,,m of!""", fIOl onI)' We'~ misstd Nodmg ' ~<'f}I"",nlS 
l>ogg<d do~'n OIl the..,ggy field al,e, . 00 luml>l<d ;., lI,y >iwal""" . llie 
jIl"'ping in 1m" j~. ou, made ,"" jUst ita",n'r pul it . 11 ,oget '''. It 
crucial m;,;ta kes IMI 11'<1 10 Akron Ia'" 11 ~e 10 mol'e the baH." 
louctldo~'"" . H<lWel'er. Kid<! did adl'1 i' lh", he 
...... ·e JUS( .OOJ' \leal our.eh'es," 'Nill gi'" O<Ij)Iwmo,. qu.rlCrbact 
Kill<! <aid. "'1.'. got" l~ "',d and ,LIt" Ilioolum . IQng look this "",k 
'n"" ~'e 111,"01 "n ,nler<:epuoo and "~'< P'" Woolom rn I"e ' foai,,-" 
r."mbl"<l " pilCh 001 U,al ga •• ,h,m Akroo and h. did" p""l), good joIJ 
' ''" 1_~I10~'". unde r lilt C""""O(IfIS," Kidd sa id. "I 
"n,. 011 ,h e I~o loochdo~'n 11I "1t ... '", g"" "" w",1c lsa.c I nd 
~ ""Y I"",,, 00' d. IOf\SI" o llioolum OOI~ " ith Itle Jirsl learn tht< 
b.Ook sJippod ".d lell. It "'as raining. ""'~ arwJ "'" ""~, 'hmg< r,o" 
""t ",orr 'kil didn1 slIp aod lall. just A!I,boogh he was rmpre...oo wl,h 
oors " Akron. ~",lIy imln" I!rumfOo\<l, 
1""'lom (jU' ''emaok C~ri< Isaac ",im ndlod lv' lSil yams 011 4.j car· 
oon'''"oo 10 ha\'~ ~roOle"",.;th his "es. K~ doesn't 'ttknk I"" ZipS ~'rll 
pas&.1g 1\0._, H. compl ... od iust ""0 "'"' lhe Ohio Valle), C""f~""'t 
oJ IZ ","m~t1 .~."''' Akr"" (0' • "I 'd be <II,,,,,,,,,,, il 'he)' can hea l 
K"'-M 10"'-1 01 I ),.rd. "''''Ierr..'' It. said. ".nd I do.n think 
"It..,.,,,,, 10 t"" l ha. Chri. is Ih<y're " goO<l.>.II "",,)', l'hey'ceo j"" Irymg '''"' hml," Kldd said , goOO soIrd ream. t hoogll. oTld ' he)' 
"lfo', go! to _ up ""me. 11~ 's ~'''',., hoot IC.tm",]ve'<, TI'M gu)' 
01"' i4 ,""-, he', gooro. mo ••• m i~ (Sru",l",id) carlie<J tho ball 41 " """ 
,a~ "" ~'. Iryllll! '0 guide 'he ball ,00 he dkln't romlJi e il ,,",;1 bat. in 
cver;"me ho 'oro,", rl Ue's ~ 10 lo.mll 0,'-"11.,. Tha;·s. prelly good 
10'1.-eI atoo , ,h.il lI irIcI of stull .. o mghr, ~m','· 
jU>! I., \I r,o 
''I'm rIUI got,,,,, g:v. up on lite 
kld, We'" Kot ooofidcna In llim ""d 
.... Ill_ 
We.te,n Kenruck, coach 
] inom), Fe .. h., • 1111 .1 r .. """ 10 
. ............................... . 
.... ..... ...... . 
............... , ...................... .. 
•••••• · ...... e .. 
~t .............. ,., ...... .. 
, 
.... 
-.. ......... 
-
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"SO J8I. ,., loocJ." Fei. said 
"1,-, going . M hel le< lhan it did 
I." ),00 ' . .... ·e We'" In in<'""d 01 l-/t, 
...... p~al·t<! UT-(:h.ttll1>OO!:' arl<l 
Lam .. I", Y"'" In ou, l i'" tWo 
gar"'" a r.d they Wert a littl, ou, 01 
"" I"'t"" ..... ·e·'e .lttt l~ ""' .. , '""m 
'"is Y" '. 100," 
We" ' m "''' or,., "'"nagt<! to 
SIll)' h<all~y lor • c""n!Jl' , La';! yea, 
t"" Ililllo;>r>!''' "ere ded""'tl'<l by 
mju rieg .tId noi.lJ1"" lhe "">On S.S. 
"I .. ally ca.·t remembe r ,he 
Ia.o, Ume wc· ... been ,n 'h" good • 
w pe." Fe ix sa;:!, "Tha' " a "",I k.y 
in oor I..,guo>. too. The team, 'ital 
"a)' .. al!hy Are til< """" lhal '~in," 
Feb: ffi<i<t1,.oowe. er. lhal ~r­
r'3y S,.t. and ~k"", are the lea"" to 
boa, on 'he 01'C. nol W .. :.rn 
"MumI)'.nd Akron 00,', "", p<>-
I.n, .. 1 EO go _f.all'<l Ul 'he ,00-
le ... no;e," FeU saHl. "I'"" got '0 give 
Mo,ray IlIe edg<. thoogll, il IlI<i stay 
healthy, m,,,,', nOl many propee 
,IIa, <On beat l!\em 1';111 lhe" ",I"", 
They get '0 ploy Al" "" ., their 
plio,.. (00," 
Wtsl. m. " h"'h "ga" pI')'ing 
100,0011 ,n 1914. noo.I5 to "'",.. only 
n~ lIOin" '0 r.,oeh the 1O,M pla. 
,,,,". 
Th .. n s Quite a , .,·i,"! lu, 
R.e"",. ~'"" SIlllertd 'Ol'OOgh • ,m_ 
" roh!. ,,It",oo''01 in MOfI" R'....J ', lS-3 
""'IOII'''p"n,,'\g I",. 10 ~rar;"'1 1. In 
' hal ~""'. R.,..ves rornpl .. "" jus, 
'"'" n/ II 1""''''' 10' ' hr"" la m. wi' h 
'WI! .""rc"P"OIIS. 
" H ... ll5 crying a lte, ,ha t Mat-
<h>.11 g'''''' ho<:au. . be I~I< like fje'd 
1M ,,,, 'cam down." sa" More/ro>ird 
OXIcll Tom Ucll1onr:..rg, "He tt:>d a 
k>E: '" ~""'u re 011 h,m. ool he <.:lme 
bao~ .Old gO! the juI> doce," 
Morell •• d pI"y,," hI; •• com· 
pI",ely dil,.",,,1 tu m ogaln' Jomes 
Mad """. 
"Enthu,",,,,, ns 1"- d,\I.,· 
"""",' . locht""berg <a id. "We ~O! ~ 
hitid ' l).(I . nd ,~ ... kids ju," made up 
1!1t ;, m;1'!ds w como ba ck. TMI 
olIo..-, )'00 ..,m.,hU1g, "'e'", slill 
yoong .. .,.;I " e'", ",rli ~OO"' ma ke 
m",.k ... bu, ~'.' .. geWng 1><IIC'." 
MUrray $ 1.01. is }(I ""I the Rac-
e" M >e .,..", l"l\IIlIod b)' 50!!'1<' in· 
jury prnbl. "", 
T.ilt .. ck Danny l.ee ]""""",,, Ille 
OVC 011"",,,, plO),o, 01 lhe )', ... I"", 
Now. Murray ... , del. o,i vc 
guard R.c\; Posej' (ankl.) , cIef"",,"e 
guard Mil e W"'''''' (,nee) .",j rJn" 
n;ng "',, ' lei! ,a""",. ( lin"") O!l 
the !lidOIL"" 
,,,II, Mu,,,,y NS p,.,e<J oJo'''''''' 
~'''" . ..... &,,1< •. I. S3w rJay'. 24& 
,'kWry ", . r Y",,,,,,,,o~'" S",-'e , ' he 
Racer> ,",",cr>!',1'd • ~" lor • 
loocto<lo~'" """ b!oc.od • ~ur" (0 
SCM' ".ott"'r t,,", Moon 
K. nwck, Stlrl. do>fen,lfe .nd 
](.",:<1 Smith S!Jffertd an O'!oo~ in· 
jury ,n S'·"rdoy's I6ss 10 lIIe\o.m 
a nd pl.)1'<1 n"l)' <pa ringl)' in IIle..,..· 
ond Mil. H""e"', Sm;'" ".>Q>OCt"" 
'0 , lay tlt:s ~""'k agat"'t HrllsJale 
CnUe!Jl'. 
K '~"le coach LeRoy Sm ith "~'" 
M ly dOldgo><l "ny O<Imf"l """'" he· 
1_ East.rn and W .. :e'" 
"Tney·,. dIll.",", lOOI b.1I 
tea""," Smilh <oid, "Mal"'" Ea.' «m 
had ,h. lirst gil "'" j"'o" " It .. IhOY 
pI.yeIl u •. Soores <I",," mea" ' hal 
m.o 
"U you compo", """"". " """'" Irk. W,,,,,,, is ,he """e' '""m, 1'0-
bOO)' Im"~" that , '~""gh, 10. 11 lirid 
00' who', ,Ite t-.e.l ..-!Ien I~' play" 
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W estern~ Murray 
By STAN SUTTON 
• " Roy Kidd's remark yesterday was 
" reminiscent of the one made by Vince 
had rebuilt from Eustern's champion· 
ship teum. " Except for those passes. 
we were making things happen. 1 
thought our defense got after them · 
prelly good Saturday, but you can·t 
fall down and let them make touch· 
down passes." Kidd said. 
""_-_"- __ ____ .. ~ \\Y ~ n 1 - ...... ~ 
..l On the strength of Its ImpreSSIve romp past Ken-
tucky State a week ago, Western has been established 
~ as a one·point favor ite in Saturday night 's Ohio Valley 
-•••• _ .. 
t-ombardl after Super Bowl I, when he 
$lid the Kansas City Chiefs couldn't 
beat the Baltimore Colts or the Los 
Angeles Rams. 
~ Conference opener at Akron by the Hanes Rating 
System . 
•••• 
-•• ... 
• 
•••• 
.... ,-... , 
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-, 
-
-•••• .... 
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,;:On thai occasion, the Chiefs were 
an unknown element out of the Ameri· 
can Football League, about to enler 
Ute National Football League repre-
se·nted by Lombardi's Green Bay 
Packers. Everyone wondered how 
well the new guys on the block would do . 
Akron is the new guy this season in 
the Ohio Valley Conference, and ev-
eryone was wondering if Akron was 
our of its league - or, as some 
coaches probably teared, it the avc 
was out of Akron's league. Jimmy 
Feix, the Western Kentucky coaCh, 
shUllders at the mere mention of the 
Rubber City. He's pll!.yed Akron six 
times and hasn't won yet . 
AJter Saturday·s victory over Ken· 
tucky Stale, Feix asked If anyone had 
heard the Ak ron·Eastern Kentucky 
Akron was not a razzle-dazzle club 
against Eastern. "They·re not fancy. 
and they don't make mistakes," Kidd 
said. '·They had a back named Dennis 
Brumfield who carried .j4 times, and 
he didn·t fumble until near the end of 
the gume. Their offensive line comes 
off the ball real wetl, and their bIlcks 
run hard and come right at you, but 
they're nOI any bigger than other 
teams in our league." 
On offense, where most of las! 
gear·s slarlers returned. Eastern has 
been disappointing at times, especiatly 
in the second hatf Saturday. when it 
uccumutated only four fi rst downs. 
'·We·re not throwing the ball re<l l 
good. and we have worked harder on 
our passing game than we have in <I 
long time:' Kidd said. 
Sinc.e Eastern's quarterback is Ch r iS 
Isaac, a reserve last year, Kidd was 
asked If the fault rested with Isaac. 
• ' score. Since the game didn't start for '·Yes, basica lly II's him," Kidd said . 
·'He's in 100 big a hurry. he's nol gel · 
ting his feet set. he's playing like he·s 
... 
-
... ' 
.... 
... ' 
.... 
.... 
.... 
-
another three hours, Felx's anxiety 
was obvious. Western plays at Akron 
again next Saturday, and its coach 
was looking for a quick comparison . 
When Feix hea,rd the news. It was 
not good. Akron, playing Its first con-
ference game, beat national Division 
I-AA defending champion Eastern 21-
10. 
afraid of making a mistake. But, we've •••••••••••••••••••••• 
got complete confidence in him." .............. . 
Confidence or not, Isaac was on the ..................... . 
bench in the fourth Quarter Saturday ..................... . 
whil~ sophomore Tuck Woolum ........ , ............. . 
played Quarterback. "He came in at u ........ :MIII:.:''": ........ "... 
time when we had to throw the ball,'· •••••••• _ .... _ ............ ....... 
Kidd said. " II was raining, but he , .................. , ........ . 
Kldd, who coaches Eastern, spent didn't do a bad job. He did misread ..... M ..................... . 
much of yesterday answering QUes- the converage on one pass, and it was ,.. •••••••••• , ............... .. 
tions about Akron. "They're nol bad," Intercepted." •• , ••• , ......... , •••• , ••••••• 
he said. "I think they've got a good, 0 f K"dd' b· t I I th •••• • ••••• 
". sound team. But I believe we'll find ne 0 I S Igges worr es a e •••••••• , •••••• , •• 
~.. start of the season was keeping Isaac ........................... .. 
"'1 that Western and Murray are better." healthy, because the coach didn't be. 
... Whew! You almost could hear the lieve he had an adequate backup. 
... sigh of relief from Bowling Green. "Woolum was overweight last spring, ~ .......................... , •• 
~.. Eastern could, perhaps should. have and he had a bad spring practice," ............................ 'i 
§ ~~:~;.!~~;~ ~Jr~~gg:J!yj ~~~~:::i::~: ::':!:::m~:t:~::i~ ~.;Er-:sa 
... ever, the Zips recovered with a 26- week. Whichever one has the bcst ........ , ••• , ................. tII 
~ yard touchdown pass from Tom Free· praclices probably will get to start Sat- .............. t" ................. . 
... man to Pat Snow on which the East· urday. I'd tlke to have Chris come ............................... 1 
._ ern defender fell. along, because he's gOI a 101 of abili. ~ .. I' ......................... " 
.... After Akron had gone ahead 14-10, ty." , ................. , ••• ~
•• Freeman, Snow and the slippery turt Woolum completed four of 12 al· ....................... .... 
'M combined for Akron's final touchdown tempts for 53 yards in the game, but ......... 'M ••••••• l 
.~ in the third Quarter. Again, the pass Isaa:c was only one for nine for two I .-s •••••••••••••••••• 
Nt defender fell. yards with an interception. Isaac is ................. .... 
•• Otherwise, Kldd saw things he liked seven for 20 for 81 yards and one M .................... .. 
... c".'.,.m .... h."_do •• '• n."'_ .• m_"'.h_o.'_W.h.".h_h.' __ 'O_"_'_h_d_o.w.n_'o.'_th.'_'.'".,.o.n~. _ _ -::-_",; ........... 2 ......... 1 
..... " ............... . 
. ..... .................. , 
........ 
.................... ...................................... , ....... . 
............. .... .. . 
............................................................ 
....... ,................ . , ............ .. 
..................... . .............................. .... 
........................................................ 
Western was expected to get its f irst stiff test of the 
young season last week at Frankfort, but the 
Hill toppers rolled to a convincing 30·8 victory . 
Meanwhile, Akron wasn't exactly playing checkers 
to pass the t ime, The Zips- in their first season of OVC 
competi tion- k icked off the league portion of their 
schedule last Saturday night with a rousing 21·10 win 
over Eastern 's defending Division [·AA national 
champions, raising thei r overal l record to 2·0. 
Western will also take a 2--0 mark in Saturday night's 
6:30 contest at the Rubber Bowl, where most of :15,000 
seats are expected to be filled foe the early-season 
shootout. 
In case you've already forgotten, the HRS correclly 
forecast the Zips' win over Eastern. But games in· 
vol ving other OVC teams were the system 's downfall 
by and large, wi th no less than four league teams going 
against the grain. 
Murray, Morehead and Tennessee Tech all won 
when thev knew better last weekend , while Austin 
Peay was·a disappoinling.24--20 loser to UT·Martin . 
Other than that, it was a banner weekend for the HRS 
wi th a couple of near·perfect picks. Our crystal ball 
Clark Hanes 
Do ily New$ Spofl$ Edito r 
Commentary 
called for Oklahoma to down Kentucky Z8·6 and the 
final was 29-7, while Maryland's 31-6 win over Van· 
derbilt had been predicted as 31 ·3 two days before. 
Overall, the forecast was good for a 33-11·1 mark 
(.750) and left the HRS with a _789 percentage over the 
first two weeks of the season . But the Hoople forecast 
outpicked us in two of the three ' ;contested" games, 
and sports a sJ im 4·.3 lead going into this weekend. 
The HRS differs with the Major's forecast this week 
by picking Murray over Louisville, LSU over Colorado, 
Maryland over West Virginia , Virginia over North 
Carolina Stale and UCLA over Purdue. 
On to the forecast: 
OVC 
Western 21, Akron 20 : Eastern coach Roy Kidd would 
hate to think he's doing Western any favors, but the 
Colonels left a few lumps on Kentucky State despite 
having to come from behind to win 24·21 two weeks ago. 
Don't be surprised if Akron has a few bumps and 
bruises, too . 
Murray 17, UL 10: The Cardinals are finally seeking 
their own level after back·to·back losses to maj or 
powers Miami and Florida State, but Murray will give 
them a rude reception at Fairgrounds Stadiwn . 
Other games: 
Eastern 21, Youngstown 13 
Tennessee Tech'll, Northeast Mo. 7 
Austin Peay 2Q, James Madison 7 
.- - ... . ......... _._ . 
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- By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
Going into the 1980 football season, Western 
ranked fifth among the nation 's Division J-AA 
powers in all-time winning percentage ... no 
thanks to Akron. 
-E~ .. =· .. =· \f_ .... . .
............ 
........... 
The Hilltoppers took a 61 -year record of 330 
wins, 186 losses and 28 ties into the current 
season, good for a flashy .632 percentage, but 
those figures drop all the way to .000 against 
Akron . In six meetings between the two teams 
since 1965, the HilJtoppers show an 0-4-2 mark . SPORTS 
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" We haven't had a whole lot of success against 
Akron in the past, " noted Western coach Jimmy 
Feix. "We'd like nothing better than to go up 
there and win our first 01H! against those folks-
particularly now that the game is so crucial in 
our conference race ." 
Akron is competing for the Ohio Valley Con-
ference title for the first time this fall , and 
kicked off its quest for league honors last 
Saturday night with an impressive21 -10 win over 
Eastern's defending Division J-AA national 
champs. 
The Zips are hoping to repeat that per-
formance Saturday night (6:30 p.m . CDT) in the 
Rubber Bowl, where a near-capacity crowd of 
35,000 is expected for the early-season showdown 
of OVC contenders. Both teams bring 2-0 records 
into the contest, with Western still waiting to be 
tested after easy wins over Evansville (40-18) 
and Kentucky State (30-8). 
" We must get our feet back on the ground," 
said Akron coach Jim Dennison, "but there's no 
question that our win over Eastern was a big 
one--{lur first in the DVC." 
... .. ......... . ............ , .. . 
The week before, Akron had opened its 1980 
campaign with a 31-7 romp past Northeast 
Missouri that left Dennison unimpressed despite 
the lopsided score. But after the Zips' big win 
over Eastern the past weekend, he was all 
smiles. 
"We showed definite improvement over our 
initial performance of the season," he said. "Our 
work habits and concentration were very good, 
and we'll need a similar performance against 
Western this Saturday night." 
Western, meanwhile, would probably settle for 
a performance similar to last week's Kentucky 
State game. It was supposed to be the Hilltop-
pers' first test of the young season, but Western 
dominated every phase of the game and shut out 
the Thorobreds until the final 30 seconds . 
Senior quarterback John Hall completed seven 
oC 13 passes for 118 yards and two touchdowns, 
giving him five scoring passes after only two 
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: Akron wants ~Ohio~ • In OVC 
• 
• 
Associated Press 
Akron has a chance th is weekend 
to put Ohio back into the Ohio Valley 
Conference football race. 
For years, the OVC has been a 
• 
Kentucky affair with Eastern, West-
ern and Murray taking turns wearing 
t he league's football crown. But 
Akron, in its fir st year of league 
competition, has a ch~ nce to change 
iI! that state of affairs Saturday night 
when the unbeaten Zips enttrtain 
Western. 
• The Western-Akron game is the 
only conference contest Saturday. In 
........ , .... .. 
~ ...... .. 
.. 
OV{; roundup 
other games , Murray, 2-0, is at 
Louisville, Eastern, 1-1 , entertains 
Youngstown, Tennessee Tech, 1-0, is 
at Northeast Missouri, and Austin 
Peay, 0-1, hosts James Madison. 
Morehead, I-I, and Middle Tennes-
see, 1).2, are idle. 
The unwritten rule in the OVC has 
been that any team with title aspira· 
tions must dispose of Eastern and 
Western . Akron took care of the 
Colonels I' .. ith a 21 ·10 victory last 
weekend, but the Zips might find 
things a bit more difficult against 
Western, simply beCause WKU coach 
Jimmy Feix knows what to expect 
"We have to blunt their aggres-
sive offense, play with a great deal 
of consistency and play hard-nosed 
football, " said Feix. 
The key for Western will be the 
effectiveness of quarterback John 
Ha ll . who has thrown for five touch· 
downs so far . He had two TD tosses 
in last week's viCtory over Kentucky 
Stale. 
• 
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• games, while junior fullback Troy Snardon 
turned in the best game of his career with 84 
yards on 17 carries including a 17-yard touch-
down run. ~ 
KSU had battled Eastern to the wire before 
dropping a 24-21 decision the week before. • 
"We·ve been playing well and we're going to .. 
give it our best shot Saturday night," said Feix, 
"but that Rubber Bowl is a tough place to play. 
We'll need to be 100 percent mentally and . 
physically. A team just doesn't beat an outfit like :---
Eastern 21-10 without a lot of talent ." 
Most teams don't beat Eastern by running 
right over them, either, but that's exactly what 
the Zips did last week. Junior tailback Dennis . 
Brumfield (1M), 205) carried the ball 44 times (an .. 
ave record) for 186 yards, breaking the old I 
mark of 43 carries by Alfred Thompson of 
Eastern against Morehead in 1973. I 
Eastern jumped out to an early 10-0 lead in the 
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JOHN HALL (18), shown bere sidestepping a would.-be tackler, is boping to 
become the rU'St three-{ime AlJ.()bjo Valley Conference quarterback in tbe histoI'y 
of the league this fall . Hall was the DVe offensive player of the year in 1979. 
RALPH ANTOr..'E (11) saw only limited action at quarterback for Western last 
season as a redsbirt fresman, but the highly--touted signal.--caller from McMurray, 
Pa., is expected to be in the tbick of the batUe for the startingjob tbis fall . 
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Time: 7:30 p.m. (EDT) . 
Location: Rubber Bowl, Akron, Ohio . 
Coaches: Jimmy Feix, Western ; Jim 
Dennison, Akron. 
Records: Western 2'(}; Akron 2-0 . 
Radio: WBGN, 1340; WKCT, 930; WDMS-
FM.98.5 
Notes: Western has been impressive in its first two games, 
scoring 70 points and averaging 450.5 yards. Quarterback John 
Hall ranks second in the ave in passing, with 374 yards and 
five touchdowns. Akron stands second in the conference in 
• total offense, averaging 26 points and 312.5 yards a game. The 
Zips have the league's top rusher in Dennis Brumfield, who 
h~ s gained '}gl yards in two games. Brumfield set an ave 
rE"cord last week against Eastern with 44 carries for 186 
y~ rds. 
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• Youngstown's Narduzzi expects 
· no relief while facing Eastern 
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By STAN SUTION 
C-.... ..,.II ..... Steff Writer 
Bill Narduzzl sat at his· desk, looking 
at a drawing of a beaten-up old foot-
ball, replete wltb bandages, that hung 
on hiS wall, The lettering below it 
read: "Oh.lo Valley Conference, We 
compete In a tough league." 
"Boy, did we find that out," Nar· 
duzzl said with a laugh. 
AS a former assistant coach at the 
University of Kentucky, Narduzzl 
knew what he was getting into when 
his Younptown State team was ad· 
.mltted to the ove last summer. Then, 
Murray State confirmed his fears last 
saturday by beltl~ You~own 24-6 
in the Ohio team's opener. 
At 2 p.m. EDT today, Young5town 
plays at Eastern Kentucky. "I hate to 
think that we're going against a team 
Uiat finIShed second in the league and 
was national champion," Narduut 
• said. "It doesn't sound like It's going to 
get any easier." 
• Eastern lost last week at Akron 21-
10, but Narduztl still worries. "We 
• looked at their film against Akron. 
Coach (Eastern's Roy) Kldd spoke to 
our news conference by telepbone 
, and made a statement that I have to 
· dISagree with. He said, 'We're not 
physical enough .' My gawd, they 
looked like they were killIng Akron 
physically." 
Narduzzl hopes Eastern Isn't as 
800<1 as Murray. " That's about as 
tough an opener as I ever want to get 
· involved with," he said. "They're so 
doggone quick. They didn't give us 
time to breatbe • 
"They give you so many poPulation 
problems at the point of attack. We 
: were expectlns aD elght·man front all 
day, when la fact, we lined up for the 
first play and they're playing nine 
people up there. So, we were rather 
Ill-prepared for them." 
, Youngstown continues as a Division 
II team until next year, when It be-
.comes eligible for the ove title. Thus, 
it Is 10 scholarships sby of the other 
ove schoolS tblS year. "We had to 
drop five of them to compete in Dlvi· 
slon II this year," said Narduzzi, wbo 
Is both head coach and athletic direc· 
tor. 
" . love playlna good competition," 
lie said, "but thls season Is something 
· else. We're playing two national cham· 
pions In Eastern Kentucky and Dela· 
• ware, plus five Division I·AA teams." 
• Narduzzl lett Kentucky for the 
· Youngstown job In 1975, and he has 
: complied a 37-17 record there. Like 
· another new OVC team, Akron, 
· Youngstown benefits from being locat· 
· ed In an outstanding recruiting area. 
.' ". think we've got an advantage In 
· tbat the populaUon Is so much greater 
l1ere," Narduzzi said. "From where 
· we sit we're 80 miles from Pittsburgh, 
~ ........ ~......................... . ..... 
.............................................. • 
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sons. That 's one shy of the NCAA Divi-
sion I·AA record held by Middle Ten· 
nessee's Gerald Robinson. 
Flores also Is wUhln four points of 
breaking the ove record for most 
points by a kicker . He has 194, four 
fewer than tormer Tennessee Tech 
kicker Murray Cunningham. 
Impr6$E!d by Akron's win over 
Eastern last week, Western Kentucky 
coach Jimmy Felx hopes the law of 
averages, if nothing else, will help 
Western beat the host Zips in a 7:30 
EDT game tonight. Western has four 
losses and two ties in its series against 
Akron. 
"We're a much better football team 
than we were last year at this time," 
Feix said. "That game at Akron is 
more meaningful to us than the others 
before, now that they 're In the ove. I 
hope we'll play harder against them 
than we have at other times." 
Western bas rolled past Its first two 
opponents, whipping Evansville 40-1 8 
and K entucky State 30-8. In each case, 
the Hilltoppers have been led by All· 
ove quarterback John Hall, who last 
week tied his coach for third place 
among school leaders in pass comple-
tions. Hall has 256 and needs only 33 
more completions 10 set the Western 
record . 
Before beating Eastern, Akron 
blitzed Northeast Missouri 31-7. Akron 
hasn't won its first Ihree games since 
1971. Western hasn't done so since 
1975. 
Youngstown coach Bill Nar-
duzzi knows the Ohio Valley 
Conference football is tough. 
H is team lost to Murray last 
week and faces Eastern Ken· 
tucky today at H anger Field. 
Other ove games today include 
James Madison at Austin Peay, and 
Tennessee Tech at Northeast MISSOu· 
80 miles from Cleveland. If you struck ri. Morehead and Middle Tennessee 
an 8O-mlle radius from Younptown, have open dates. 
you would include cities like Erie, Ak· Among other K entucky colleges, 
ron, MasslUon, Canton, Steubenville Kentucky State will be at HillSdale for 
and Wheeling. a 1:30 EDT game, Georgetown plays 
"That's a great deal of population, host to Franklin at 1:30 and Washing-
which makes It different than anyone ton & Lee Is at Centre at 1:30. 
80-mile area of Kentucky. Since Akron .. ~-------~------. ............... 
.................. and Youngstown have been accepted 
as members, we've felt a little more 
heat recruiUng-wise from the ove 
schools. We bad Morehead up here 
for a couple of years. Western and 
Eastern came In here quite heavily 
recruiting last year. They will travel 
to northeastern Ohio to recruit, but we 
would not travel from Younplown all 
the way to Kentucky 10 recruit, as a 
general rule." 
Eastern has had a consistent run· 
nlng attack this season, but Colonel 
quarterbacks have completed only 11 
of 32 passes witll four Interceptions. 
Bolslered by a 51·yard touchdown run 
last week, tailback Alvin Miller leads 
Eastern with 162 yards In 26 carries. 
Fullback Dale Patton has 74 yards in 
14 tries. 
But, Eastern's best offensive weap-
on has been 'place-klck~r David Flo-
res, who has connected on his last 
rune field-goal aUempts over two sea-
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By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports EdJtor 
AKRON, Oh.-J immy Feix had vowed that 
" the Big D" was back a week ago, but he 
wasn't rea lly sure of it until about 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 
It was about that time that the Weste rn 
coach and his players trotted off the fie ld he re 
at the Rubber Bowl with a ha rd-earned 8-2 
win ove r homes tandi ng Akr on, the 
newcomers to the Ohio Valley who had 
bounced Eastern 's defending Division l -AA 
national champs 21-10 here last ..... eek . 
Western had rolled past Kentucky State 30-8 
last week . meanwhile. prompting Feix to 
make his declaration of defense. But the 
veteran coach adm itted be wasn't really 
convinced until Saturday night . 
" Now I can say it , for sure,"' he shouted 
over the den in a jubilant Western dressing 
room. "The Big 0 is back . About the middle of 
the third quarter, I sta rted feeling a wful ly 
confident about our defense. I didn 't know if 
we were ever going to score, but I was pretty 
sure they weren't. " 
Akron did wind up scoring on a safet y late 
in the third quarter, but it later proved har-
mless when Western- after threatening time 
a nd time again in the fi rst half- finally gol on 
the scoreboard via a three-yard run by junior 
fullback Troy Snardon, 
A 5O-yard punt return by speedy sophomore 
Davlin Mullen had given the Hilltoppers the 
ball at the Akron 31, and Snardon bulled into 
the end zone eight plays later with exactly ~o 
minutes left in the game . 
Western tacked on another two points with 
senior quarterback John Hall hitting Ricky 
Gwynn on the conversion play, and then 
turned things over to the defense which had 
dominated the Zips all evening long, In its last 
two possessions of the game, Akron neve r got 
past its own 3(}-yard line. 
" We had a lot of trouble on offense, and 
Western had a lot to do with it," sa id a 
dissapointed Akron coach J im Dennison after 
the ga me. '·Their defense just dominated the 
game. We've got a pretty good offensive line. 
but they manhandled it." 
" I have sa id all along tha~ Western had a 
much better team than Eastern ." he added, 
"and its going to take a fi ne football team to 
beat them . I don't reall y know if anybody 
can .·' 
The Hi1ltoppers lim ited Akron to just 156 
yards in tota l offense, some 30 yards less than 
tailback Dennis Brumfi eld had ga ined by 
himself last week against Eastern. Brumfiel d 
managed only 61 yards in 20 carries, while 
jun ior qua rterback Tom Freeman completed 
only two of III passes for a meager 56 yards. 
"We were keying on Brumfield. " said big 
Tim Ford, a junior defensive end. ' ·We were 
ready tor him, We are a lot stronger against 
the run than we were last year, a nd when they 
started passing we knew it was coming." 
Il was Western's first victory ever over 
Akron in seven tries. and left the Hilltoppers 
J..{) in the ove and 3-0 overall . Akron dropped 
to 1-1 in league play, and2-1 in all games. 
Western need only two plays a fte r the 
opening kickoff to prove it could move the 
baH, with Nate Jones sweeping r ight end for 
14 yards and Hall hitting flan ker Ron Hunter 
for 23 more one play later . 
But it eventually became the fi rst of many 
first-half threats to fizzle , wi th Akron taking 
possession after a missed J4-ya rd field goal 
a ttempt by Ronnie Fishback. 
The Hill topppers marched to the Akron 
eight later in the period. but stalled aga in and 
saw, a nother. F ishback attempt miss from 33 
yards out two plays into the seeond quarter. 
But the deepest cut of a ll came late in t he 
first half when Western pushed all the way to 
the Akron one-inch line, and still came away 
empty-handed . 
It all boiled down to a fourth·and-goal 
situation with the nose of the ball al most 
touching the goal line . J unior tail back Ba rry 
Sk aggs~ the Hilltoppers' shor t-ya rda ge 
specialist- got the call , and was met in 
midai r by Akron linebacker Tony Philpotl. 
··We just tr ied to do what we do best " said 
Feix, ·'and they stopped us at it. \\;e had 
gotten a little fancy the first ti me we got the 
ball down there, and they stopped us then 
too. " 
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As a result, Western led only in statistics at 
the half. By intermission, the Hilltoppcrs had II 
piled 200 yards a nd 11 first downs compared 
to just 83 yards and two first downs for Akron . 
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It became a game of field position in the 
third quarter, with the Zips getting the upper 
hand, They also wound up putt ing the fi rst 
points on the board, when Western punter 
Ray Farmer was tackled on his own end zone 
while trying 10 quiCk kick the Hilltoppers out 
of a hole . 
" 1 just didn·t have room to get the ball o f{," " 
explained the senior punter aner wards. 
Farmer didn 't make it to the goal line, ' 
needless to say. He was smothered by big 
$roll Miller (6-1 , 245; to put the Zips ahead 2-
0, but Western roared back moments to take 
the lead for good. 
The Hilltoppers ,return home next Saturday .. 
for another. ave test against Austin Peay. 
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Snardon's late touchdown lifts Western 
•• 
s.toKlII .. '"" c-l ... ·Jeto .... ' 
AKRON, Ohio - Troy Snardon 
.. scored on a two-yard run wltb 10 min-
• utes to play as Western Kentucky re-
t malned unbeaten by posting an 8-2 
• Ohio Valley Conference v1ctory over 
prev10usly unbeaten AkrOn last night 
.... With the Hllltoppers tralling 2-Q ear-
.. ~ Iy In the fourth period, Western's Dav-
lin Mullen returned a punt tty Akron's 
Andy Graham 50 yards to the Akron 
31-yard line to set up an etght-play 
drive that ended with the game's o,nly 
touchdown. 
~_ Western quarterback Jobn Halt, 
who completed seven of 10 passes for 
99 yards, passed to Ricky Gwinn for 
the two-point conversion. 
Akron had three possessiOns after 
.. _-
• 
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Western's touchdown, but the Zips 
couldn't advance the ball deeper tban · 
the Western 3S-yard line. 
The tinal Akron drive ended when 
Mullen Intercepted a pass by quarter-
back Tom Freeman. who completed 
only two of 18 tosses. 
Akron bad taken a 2-0 lead with 28 
seconds left In the third quarter wben 
junior defensive tackle Scott Miller 
tackJed Western's Ray Farmer in the 
end zone. Fanner ... a LouISville senklr 
and Western's punter,. entered the 
game to try a second~own quick kick • . 
AI(RON _ •.••.• _._. ___ • • • 1 • - 2 
WESTERN. I(ENTUCI(Y _ • • • • _ I 
All .... - Saltty, Sc:nII MIll .. IKkIft ." F.r .... 
e< h • • ..., to"t; Wn,..." II.MlVctoy - Tro, S"lrdoft, J 
r~" (Rkky Gwi"" INIo$ Irom .10M H,II ). 
....... 
but he was tackled before getting the , 
kick off. 
Akron 
one-yard 
punt 
bad pinned Western on its 
line on Graham's 4t?-yard . 
-. The cro~d ot 23,506 saw Western 
roll up 203 yards In the first half and 
limit the bosts to 83, but the Hilllop-
pers c.ouldn't push the ball across the 
goal line. Western had f irst-half drives 
stall at the Akron 15- and one-yard 
lines. 
The Western defense, led by senior 
linebacker Bryan Gray of louisville 
with eight solo tackles and six ass1sts. 
allo:wed Akron to cross midfield only 
_onCjl In the ·tlrst half. 
, 
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to 8-2 win 
Snardon had a game-high 93 yards 
on 20 carries for Western, which Im-
proved Its overall re<:ord to 3-0 by 
winning its OVe opener. Nate Jones 
added 61 yards on 11 rusbes for the 
winners. 
Akron fell to 2-1 overall and 1·1 In 
the conference. 
Western will entertain Austin Peay 
State in an ove game next Saturday 
wblle Akron will visit Indiana State 
for a non~onference game . 
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Tough yardage 
TROY SPARDON (40) runs a sweep around right end 
during first quarter action against Akron Unlv. In 
Akron, Ohio. Bob Baumbick (83) made the tacltJe. 
............ ... 
Western won 3--2 and Spardon scores the only touch-
down of the game the fourth quarter. 
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An offsides penalty proved costly 
to the Kentucky State Thorobreds yes· 
terday. 
Rick Year kicked a 22·yard field 
goal with 19 seconds remaining 10 lift 
homestanding Hillsdale College to a 
HH victory over Kentucky State in 
Hillsdale. Mich. 
Vear had attempted a V·yarder 
on the previous play and missed. 
However. the Thorobreds were off-
sides and gave Year another chance. 
Hillsdale set up the score with a 
drive of 50 yards in seven plays. 
KenfUdry State scored first on a 
z.yard pass from Victor Rice to An. 
thony Hardy with 13 seconds to go in 
the half and Mark Stoute added the 
extra point for a HI lead at intennis-
sion. 
Hillsdale came back in (he second 
half. driving 60 yards in 12 plays to set 
up a l-yard scoring run by Ross Rob-
inson. Year added the conversion kick 
for a 7-7 tie. 
Rice, a junior from Birmingham, 
Ky.-ove Roundup 
Ala .• had his best perfonnance as a 
Thorobred. He completed : 13 of 25 
passes for 157 yards. Rice;s leading 
receiver was Darryl COOk. who 
caught five passes for 99 yards. 
Ron Clark led Kentucky Stale 
rushers with 14 carries for 54 yards, 
while Bill Eberhart had fJl yards for 
13 carries for Hillsdale. 
Both learns had 14 first downs. 
Hillsdale rushed for 213 yards to Ken-
tucky State's 126. but the winners had 
just 99 yards in the air. The Tho-
robreds were penalized 93 yards to 
Hillsdale's 29. 
Kentucky State. now ()"3, hosts 
Knoxville College at 2 p.m. SafUrday. 
Hillsdale is now 1-2. 
Western Ky. 8, Akron Z - Troy 
Snardon's 2-yard run with 10 minutes 
left in the game gave Western Ken-
tucky an Ohio Valley Conference vic-
tory over Akron in the Rubber BoWl. 
Snardon's score came eight plays 
after a 5a.yard punt retum by Davlin 
Mulen moved the ball to the Akron 31 -
yard line. Snardon also was the lead-
ing rusher with 00 yards in 23 ca rries. 
Akron's only score came on a , 
safety with 28 seconds left in the third 
quarter as Scott Miller tackled West· 
ern Kentucky punter Ray Farmer in 
the end zone. 
The Zips earlier had stopped the 
visitors on the }·foot line. 
Ronnie Fishback attempted field I 
goals of 33 and 34 yards for Ihe Hill-
toppers in the first quarter, but both 
misfired. 
The Hililopper defense held Akron 
quanerback Tom Freeman to two 
pass completions in 18 attempts for 56 
yards. One Freeman pass was inter-
cepted. 
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F eix considered sending an 'SOS'to Curnutte '" 
It was perhaps the bIggest game of the year for 
• \\iestern , bu t coach Jimmy Fcix-in his mind, at 
least-was sHcral hundred mi le!; away 
" I couldn't hf' lp but .... ollder if ~Iike Curnutte ..... as 
home listening to the game on his radio." said Feix, 
referrinR to his field-goal kic ker who was !;orely miss-
ed during the lI iJltoppcrs' ij.:,! v. in over homestanding 
r\kron on Saturday nIght before a Hubbcr Bowl crowd 
of 2:~,506 , 
Clark Hanes 
D("ly New~ SpOr!~ Ed')or 
Commentary 
Western 's first-s tr ing placekicker didn't e\'en make 
the trip to Akron the past ..... eekend beCause of a torn 
quad muscle In hiS thigh , and that put freshman Honn ie 
Fishback in the hot seat. 
A rookie from Shelbyv il le, Tenn , Fishback had earn-
ed the job of kick ing olf a couple of weeks earlier by 
50-yard punt return by budding sophomore 
Mullen 
• • • 
Dav!in 
showing a stron ger leg th an Curnutte , a sophomore Without a doubt, Saturday night 's convincing win 
from Greensburg. But the more accurate Curnutte still over the Zips put Western in the driver's seat of this 
had the field' goal job. until being sidelined by an injury year's Ohio Valley Conference title chase. 
that may keep him out of this week' s home game Three more OVC road games await the Hilltoppers, 
against Au stin Peay , but only the Nov, 22 season finale at Murray figures to 
It didn 't lake the Hilltoppers long to miss their kick· be as rough as the trip to northeastern Ohio, Western's 
ing speCia l ist. other remaining road tilts are at Tennessee Tech on 
Less than fou r minutes into the game, Western's first Dct.IS, and at Morehead onNov , 1. 
scor ing threat of Ihe night went down the drain when " We've still got some tough road games ahead of 
Fishback missed badly on a 34-yard fiel d goal try , Two us, " noted Feix, " but I doubt if any of them can be 
plays into the second quarter. the youngster who ..... as tougher than this one . Trouble is, everybody's gOing to 
actually recruited as a defensive back missed again shoolingfor us now." 
from 33 ya rds out Just like old times, in other words, 
" I just told him to hang in there." recalled Feb: . Chances are, it will be about a month before we learn 
" and I wouldn 't have been afraid to lei him try again if much more about this yea r 's OVC race, It looks like a 
the si tuation had called for it." case of the " haves" vs, the "have-nots" unlil Oct. 25, 
The si tuat ion didn't Western was stopped on downs but then batten down the hatches for two big shootouts 
at the Akron one-yard l ine later in the fi rst half, but the same day- Eastern at Western, and Akron at Mur-
finally scored on a two-yard run by junior fullback ray , 
Troy Snardon with 10 minutes left in the game arter a A week later , Murray goes to Eastern in another 
'- =~ 
game which will help determine the OVC champion , 
As far as snakes in the grass are concerned, keep 
your eye on Tennessee Tech . The resurgent Eagles 
already have doubled last year's win total v. ith non. 
conference victories over Western Ca rol ina and \'or. 
theast Missouri, and quarterback James Aaron- a 
transfer from the Air Force- mav become John Hall's 
stiffest challenger in his quest to'become the league's 
fi rst three·time AII ·OVe quarterback , 
. . . 
Akron coach Jim Dennison had big plans for his 1980 
t«:am, but Saturday night's setback probably cost the 
Zlps,any ch~nce of making the Division J-AA playoffs . • 
WIth a Win at Murray next mon th, Dennison's club 
might wind up claiming a share of the ove title . But 
t~e Zips' overa!l record doesn't figure to be as good as 
eIther Western s or Murray 's, thanks to three games 
against Division I ,A teams, 
Western knows a little bit about wading in over its 
head, thanks to last year 's ill ·fated games against UT . 
Chattanooga and Lamar. 
Akron play~ at Indiana State o~ the Missouri Valley 
Conference thIS weekend, entertains Eastern Michigan 
of the Mid-America n Conference two weeks later and 
then travels to independent power Temple-a Top 20 
team last fall , no leSs- on Oct. 18. 
How big were Akron's plans going into \9807 
Well , nobody's mentioning any names but one OVC 
coach voted for his own team to win the league title in 
Ihis yea r 's preseason poll at Louisville back in August. 
You can dra,:", y,our own conclusions. but ii's probably 
n? smal,' COinCIdence that it happened during Den. 
mson 's fi rst year to participate in the voting . 
After all, aU the other coaches knew they weren' t 
allowed to vote for their own teams. 
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--ave Football Teams Are Something to Brag About .......... 
By Mike Johnson 
AMistant Sports Editor 
Some notes, quotes and ruminations 
from Week No. 3 in Kenrucky college fOOl-
ball , 
"Our league has become a powerhouse 
league in Division I·M. I sincerely feel our 
leams can play with a lot of teams any-
where in the country and I'm not just talk· 
iilg about I-AA teams either." 
Murray State coach Mike Gottfried saki 
that back in August when he was sur-
rounded by his coaching coharts at the Ohio 
Valley Conference preseason luncheon, be-
fore any team had stepped on the field. 
Flores Sets 
In the first three weeks of the:season. 
the ave has done nothing to discredit such 
braggadocio. In fact. Gonfried showed he 
knew what he was talking about when his 
team defeated Louisville last Sarurday, 13-9. 
ove tearns have a combined reconl of 
15-6 thus far. In non-conference games, the 
ove is 12-4, including 2-1 against Division 1· 
A teams. Middle Tennessee, at 0-2,' is the 
only team in the conference under .500. 
Now, that the preliminaries are out of 
the way, the conference race opens up in 
force this weekend. Murray is still the fa· 
vorite, but no one around the league ex-
pects the confernce championship to be de-
cided until the final weekend of the season. 
ave Record 
"I still feel it's gonna be a great race," 
Gottfried says. "It may be the best race 
we've ever seen in the OVC. We've got a 
tough, tough football league, that's aU there 
is to it." 
The last two OVC champions, Murray 
last season and Weslem Kentucky in 1978, 
went through the league undefeated . How· 
ever, Akron is eligible for the championship 
this season, that means playing six league 
games instead of seven, and the prospects 
of an unbeaten champion seem unlikely. 
Akron has been involved in the only two 
conference games played this season. The 
Zips beat Eastern Kentucky 21-10, but lost 
to Western g..2. That gives Western some-
N" ......... 
thing of an edge, with a victory over an· 
other contender on the road. 
"That was a big win for us in a lot of 
ways," admits Western coach Jimmy Feix. 
"Not many folks are gonna go up there and 
beat that team. 1 feel mighty good that we 
got out of there with a victory. 
"Beating a contender on the road is one 
of the requirements for winning a confer-
ence championship. The other requirement 
is not to lose to any of the other contenders 
at your place. 
" Akron woold've been in awfully good 
shape if they could've beat us. Their loss 
.. ... 
(Tum to FLORES, CoS) 
._ ...... . 
.. 
.............. 
For a Kicker 
"Thai 's what I told him all week," 
Kidd sa id. "I told him just to go out 
there and be Chris Isaac and forget 
about everything else. I said, 'We 
know you can throw ii, so go throw 
it .' " 
•••••••••• 
.. Tuesday. September 23. 1980 
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was much more significant for them 
than our victory was for us." 
• • • 
• • • 
Eastern 's David Flores put his 
na me in the avc record books 
against Youngstown when he booted a 
,. field goal and six extra points. 
Easte rn 's 45-0 victory over Flores now has scored 203 points 
Youngstown , although admittedly as a kicker. breaking the conference 
aided by seven turnovers provided by career record of 198 set by Murray 
the defense, was a big boost for the Cunningham of Tennessee Tech from 
Colonel offense , which had been 1913-76. 
soundly criticiZed. Flores missed a chance to tie a 
"We didn't let the ta lk bother us," DiviSion I·AA record fo r consecutive 
said offensive guanl Da nny Hope. field goals when he missed a JS.yard 
"We knew we hadn't been doing well, attempt against Youngstown. Mur· 
nobody had (0 tell us thaI. We also ray's D:lVid Tuck matched the record 
knew that we have the talent, it was of \0 straight when he booted an 1& 
just a mailer of getting the job done." yarder against Louisville. However, 
There had been talk 100 that East. he fa iled to break the record when he 
em might consider changing quarter. .. missed a J.t..yard try. 
b.1.cks, lift ing junior Chris Isaac for • • • • 
sophomore Tuck Woolum . Hope, Since Akron does not play More-
though. never expected that 10 hap- head State and Tennessee Tech this 
pen. season. the DVe has designated East· 
" We know what Chris can do," he III em Michigan and Youngstown as con· 
1M ference games for the Zips. 
J ust because you have a couple of bad ,. The Youngstown game will count 
ga mes doesn't mean you're not any as Morehead's olher conference game 
good any more. We hadn't been giving ~ and Troy Slate has been designated as 
him a lot of help either." Tennessee Tech's seventh league 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd figured ~ . game. 
Isaac would come through once he re-
laxed. 
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High School Star Evans Glad He Wound Up at Western 
By Mike Johnson 
A.>aos:aY. SpOnI E"':ot 
Back when Donnie Evans was a 
Virt ual one-man ... ·re(king cre w at 
Frn ~ kljn-Simpson High School. West · 
em Kentucky coach Jimmy Feix 
tnlIde the st.ort tn p down I nt ersta t~ 
to Fnmkilll. Ky., quite olten lor the 
sole ple3SUI"!! 01 watthing Evans p~y 
fOO1 baj l 
During his numerous visi15 10 
Franklin. Feix kepi bumping ineo 
other coaches from places Like Ohio 
State , Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Evans, the lineman 01 the year In ' 
Kentucky in his senior .'lCaSOIl, was 
... ·hat CQ.1Ches commonly ca ll a blue-
th ipper, a can 't·miss prospect. Feix, 
however. uses another lenD. 
the final choice was between Weslem, 
Tennessee and Obio State." 
Donnie Evans is at Westem now, 
a Slarting defensive end for a team 
tNn has opened the season with th ree 
straight vic tories. Evans has played 
steadily and sometimes spr(:llcula rly. 
"We really kept thin~ on a low 
prolite when he came here;' Feix 
"He was what we call a !K) per. says. "Our fans we really exdted, but 
center:' Ihe Wes tern cooch eKplainS. we've never had a player come in 
\\'ha t Fe ix sa w. he SIIy.~. was "That means we got a 90 percent here that we ca lled (he franchise. 
50metimes Jl lmos( !leyond beilef. chance of IlOI gett ing him. When That puts (00 mu.eh pressure on them. 
" He was Sol fast and Quick lor a they're that close to home and that " Heck, Donnie Evans has been 
man his size," FeL~ recalls. "1 mt""<lII I good, theugh, we 801 to ~ru;t 'em. !lUper. He's done as much as anybody 
'~'a.~ iust amned lhat a high school "The surprising thing is tha t wilen could expr(:t from a player." 
Green in tile con vent ional manner, 
however. 
F irst there was a reeruiling banJe 
that became a nightmare, a bad expe-
rierK:e with a na tionlll magazine and 
then a seas«! spent in limbo. 
"The ree ruiting thing got totally 
we of hand," Evans $3)'$ now. " Ev· 
erybody wanted to tell me their opin· 
Ion. There were all kinds of rumors 
about whe re I was really gonna go 
aud when I had to tell people that 
wasn't true. wel l, I got told off pret ty 
good sometimes." 
E~, in lact, became SlId! allot 
propel1y that a recruiting trip by Ten· 
nellSee coach JoIlnny Maiors to viSit 
Evans in Fntnklin was featul"!!d ill 
SpaI1S llIust11lted, If that sounds 
glamorous. Evans can lell)'llU il isn't. 
"I couldn't bel ieve it when r read 
it," he says. "\\'e're fanners. We·ve 
gOt a liUle dairy farm and tile guy 
cha t wrote tile StorY said tha I the 
house smelled like ni"" sew::;ge. 
"I'd just corne iT, from the bam. r 
don' t know wha t he thought I'd smell 
like. He said my dad had a pointed 
head and gl asses the sW! of a w;nd-
sll ieJd. My dad does wear glasses, ar.d 
so does my brother. but so whae? 
pl~)"er rouJd do the th tngs he did: ' ... ·e g01 right down 10 the end I think Evans did rN?t arrive in BoWling 
::~ - -------------
"I read that al1icle agai n the 
(Tum 10 WESTERN'S, 8-9) 
- -=::---
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Evans Wound Up Playing for Toppers 
while." Evans says. "That's the first time I'd 
The temptation is to suggest that ever played on a team that had lost 
maybe Evans just couldn't make it in two games in season. We were play-
other day, and I still don't like il." big·t ime fomball. Evans expects that. ing our third game, still hadn't won 
• 
Sti ll, Evans decided that he could He answers the charge simply. and we'd given up 99 points. It was 
different." not pass up a chance to give big· time "I like it here," Eva ns says. "The 
college footba ll a shot. a tmosphere is a lot more relaxed. This season has been vastly differ-
Donnie Evans never played a sin· Tha t doesn't mean it's easy. We've en! . Westem is J.() and the defense 
r.li' down for Tennessee. Hobbled by gOf pressure on us here to win and we has allowed only 28 points in three 
Injuries, he became frustrated and work ha rd. I've worked harder for games . 
From Page B-1 
bi tler. this season than r ever worked at "I 'm pleased with the way I've 
"I haven't regretted leaving Ten· Tennessee." played, too. I know I can be -belter, 
nessee fo r one minute," he says now. Evans began last season at out. Ix!! I've done thing things people ex-
"There was a lot of pressure on coach side linebacker for Western, but aft er peel me to do," Evans says . 
Majors. I thought it was a madhouse. an inauspicious debut In a 4]-28 loss 10 Even that may not be as easy it 
"I had a sprained ankle, had a UT·Chattanooga, he moved to defen· sounds when you've been a high 
pinched nerve in my shoulder and a sive end, his high school posit ion. school All-America with your name 
sprained wrist. The coaches kept "People around here were expect. splashed across the pages of Sports n-
pushing me, tell ing me I could do it. I ing a lot from me In that first game lustrated. 
felt like I was being miSlreated. and r had five touchdown runs on my "There's a guy down at Murray 
"I had a long talk with my dad side," Evans recalls. "When they who's been wanting to get me since I 
and told him I just didn' t want to be moved me back to end, it was like was in high school," Evans says. 
trealed like an animal and 1 went coming home. I mean I knew that "There are a lot or-players around 
home." stuff. 1 hadn't played the position for the league that know 1 went to Ten· 
Evans fi gured his brief college ca· almost three years, but things started nessee and know about Sports IIIus-
reer was over. As the summer wore coming back to me on the first day. I trated. I hear a lot of stuff . 
on, however , he realized he missed made more tackles in one game on "A guy will hit me and when we 
not playing foot ball and he gave Feil{ the defensive line than 1 did the entire get up, he says 'You're not so tough. 
a call at Western . Feix offered Evan.~ ti me I was at linebacker." Why were you in Sports Illustrated?' 
a scholarship with the understanding If Evans managed to get his That kind of stuff's not much fun." 
that he could quit after the fi rst yea r game together, however. Western Donnie Evans smiles when he 
without any ha rd feelings. struggled through a season of injuries hears the talk, now. He answers II the 
"I just didn't want to pul any to a 5-5 record. That was a real blow same way he did when Jimmy Feix 
pressure on him," Feil{ say~. " I told to the " Red Pride" J immy Feix often was watching him from the stand~ at 
him to come on and get back in school talk.s about. Franklin.Simpson High School _ on 
and just not think about fOO'."'~"~l1...;f'_"~" __ ~ ... ~T~h~":..;!~~~,.".~,.~"'.::'.~h~ ••• ~l~~:~' _,;..y~e?~'c. __ '~h~e_f~;c~l~d". _ _ ___ _____ --' 
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After banner week, HRS goes with Tops agar~::· 
'$-in; ."' . ...;~.,,~ 
-
Coming off Its best weekend In three years, the out on top (24-20) and will do It agalnSaturciar. ; ~';,~;.';/:~~ 
peerless Hanes Rating System has installed Western Othergames; ?,.".:~!1~;..:,.: 
as a two-touchdown favorite in Saturday's game with C I a rk Han es Middle Tennessee 17, Morehead 16 ·,~~tw -. 
visiting Austtn Peay. . Murray 24, Tennessee Tech 3 '''-:rij~''';;r,f 
Unless our crystal baIl has clouded up some time Indiana State 211, Akron 14 ("~'0~-r': 
between last week's forecast and this one, that means Daily N.WI Sports Editor SEC I "~(,,,~, 
the Governors from Clarksville, Tenn., might as well Kentucky 'ZI, B_ Green (0.) 7: The Wildcats' ~. 
stay south of the border this weekend. The HRS was a Commentary open date this season falls on Oct. 11 , following a road . 
perfect 5-for-S in the Ohio Valley Conference last week, trip to Alabama and preceding a two-game bomestand ' 
and 8--for-8 in the Southeastern. against LSU and Georgia . Enough said. 
In fact , last week's forecast correcUy .picked 42 Alabama 44, Vanderbilt 3: This will. give Bear 
winners in 47 games for a blistering .894 percentage. Eastern's Division I-AA national champions the ~'eek Bryant 299 career Victories, and guess who figureS to 
We were able to count last week's wrong picks on the before_ be his 300th victim next Saturday in Birmlngbam? 
fingers of one hand, in other words, which is the only However, the HRS had picked up a little inside in- Enough said. ' • 
way we know how to count anyway. formation. Rumor had it that the Akron quarterback Othergames: 
One of the HRS' correct selections was taking wasn't much of a passer, so we fcd this to our computer Tennessee 23, Auburn 21 
Western to get past Akron for the first time ever, and it (H2-R2-82) and got the following response: MiSSissippi 31, Tulane 30 
all came true when HUltopper fullback Troy Snardon "Akron offensive line big and strong, but same can LSU 26, Rice 14 
scored the only touchdown of the game with 10 minutes be said for Western defensive front . Stop. As a result , Georgia 'n. TCU 7 
remaining to highlight an8-2 victory. Akron to be forced to put ball in air whether quar- Florida 23, Mississippi St. 14 
' .. 
It made sense to go with Akron a week ago. Not only terback can pass or not . Slop. Quarterback without OTHER MAJORS 
had Western never defea ted the Zips going into passing arm about as useful as cable TV without Ohlo St. n , Arizona St. 7: Those frustrated travel 
Saturday night 's game at the Rubber Bowl, but Akron Louisville stations. Stop. Pick Western. Stop ." agents among us were able to see the powerful • 
was coming off an Impressive 21-10 drubbing of The rest is history. Akron was unable to run the ball Buckeyes in person last week, what with Columbus 
. - ( -DaitY.~News 
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with any authority, unior quarterback Tom Freeman being only a couple of hours down the road from Akron_ • 
hi t only twoof 18 passes and Bowling Green apparently It was worth it, and the HRS still says Ohio State is the 
is going to get stuck with a cable TV system that has best team in the country . 
about as much to offer as Phyllis Diller. Penn st. 14, Nebraska 10: Even coach Tom Osborne 
Last week's forecast raised the HRS' overall per- of Nebraska Is picking his own team to win this one, but 
centage to .831 on the season, not bad by any stretch of don't be surprised if the Cornhuskers pay the price for 
the imaginaUon. rolling up the score (42- 17 ) on Penn State last year In 
Our forecast also whipped Major Amos B. Hoople in Lincoln . 
four of five "contested" games, putting the HRS up by Oklahoma 37, Stanford 14 : It took the Sooners three 
a 7-5 count going into th is weekend. We differ with the quarters to get going against Kentucky two weeks ago. 
Major this week by picking Tennessee over Auburn, but look for coach Barry Switzer to have that situatIon 
Baylor over Texas Tech, Southern !\-lississippi over remedied by game time Saturday _ • 
East Carolina, Kansas over Louisville ... and Ohio State 
over Arizona State. 
That 's right. Hoople-perhaps in an attempt to steal 
the show from the HRS this week- is going out on a 
limb with Arizona State. Here's hoping something 
• 
........ 
breaks his fall. ....... _ .................................. .. 
.. 
................ 
• , .. ,......... .. 
.. 
................ 
The forecast : 
ove 
Western 24. Austin Peay 10 : Unl ike Akron, the 
Governors don't mind pulling the ball in the air . 
Speedy receiver Steve Puthoff terrorized the 
HiJltoppers' secondary last fall , but Western still came I 
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:. : Eastern's Tony Braxton 
• Honored by Conference , 
Stall. Wire Dispatches 
Eastern Kentucky's Tony Braxton rushed for lOO yards 
and a louchdo'Wl1 to win the Ohio Valley Conference's Offen-
~" .. sive Player of the Week honors for last week. 
Western Kentucky's Bryan Gray had nine solo tackles 
and dropped three runners behind the line of scrimmage to 
share Defensive Player of the Week honors with Johnny 
Walker of Austin Peay. 
..... 
,."-..... 
•••• 
..... 
..... 
• 
Braxton, a junior tailback from Cincinnati, carried the 
ball seven times in the Colonels' 45-0 win against Youngs-
town State Saturday. 
. Gray, a senior linebacker from Louisville, Ky., also 
posted 10 assists in the HiUtoppers' 8-2 win over Akron . 
: Johnny Walker, a sophomore from Memphis, came up 
.with 12 tackles, four assists, an interception and a fumble 
• recovery in the Governors' 21-3 win against James Madi· 
... 
' .... 
..... 
-.. 
sQn. 
:: The OVC commissioner's office selected Marvin Mc-
Clennon of Tennessee Tech as Rookie of the Week. He 
rUshed for 51 yards and two touchdowns in nine carries in 
.the Golden Eagles 28-:11 win against Northeast Missouri . 
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Three straight 
Tops ' linebacker honored by OVC 
ByCI..ARK HANES 
Uaily NewgSports Editor 
Fur Ihl' thint \\'l'\'k III a roll'. ;1 Western t)layer has 
bCl'n sein:\('d il ~'HI Oh in \ ' ~III('y Confercncc player of 
the week 
This lime. it \\'a~ I1n:lll (;rav's lurn . II senior 
lilleb: I\'I,pr from J.uu l ~;·iI1 t'. Gi';l~' W;IS the tOJl 
h,':ulhllnttT ill lil(' 11 IIIII1p!!,' I',,' IF! cume-from -behind 
vil'1ory ~;IIUI'(I:I ~' nighT al Ak roll ;lIld finished with 14 
101 ;11 hil s . 
II rUl'Illel' prq) standl1ut <it I.UIL j\·!:mual . Gray i :I-11. 
2(0) madt' nine individll<lItal'klcs over Ihe weekend at 
[hc !tuhber ROII'I and lackt'd on assi\;ts, All of which 
\\' ; I~ good l'llough to gin: hun a sh;lre of this week's 
()\ '(' (tl'fI' II.~I\·e plil~' I'1' of Ow week award. with ..... Ilstin 
Pea.v I ineb.ll·kl'l' .Jo hllll~· \\':111;..'1' llt'ing'I.'o-narnetl by Ihe 
Ip;lgllt' fil!' Ill(' ~; ll11e dbl in..:! 1011 
"I tiWlIg.I1t ! rni~1t 11:1\'e ;l shot at it this week aflt'l" I 
saw how III,mv I;lckll's I had ." adrnitleri Grav shortlv 
before pr:wti cl' Tuesda y 'lftl'rIlO()II. "but! hiid heard 
Ih;llihe oth!'1' guy had h,lcl ,I gl'l',11 game. tou." 
\\·;llkel'. whose "',II11 wi!! hi' coming 10 town Saturdav 
to provide Ow upposit ioll for Wester!!, logged 12 
(;Icktcs. four as~ i s ts . a pa ,.:s i!lTt'I'( 'pp1itlil .mel a fu mble 
rei'Il Vcr~' ill Ihc l; on~rllol's ' 21 <t will over ,James 
I'.l adisoll tlw p , ( ~ I \\'I'pkl'!ld 
.\l("lIlwhih- Ea~tl'rn nlllll ilig h:u: k 'l"my Hr;lxton was 
1l,IIIII'd til(' ()\'( ' ,,(I "II~ I\'L' pla.H·r of the weck aft,'r 
nbhlll!~ for H~ I .\ .t rd~ ill olll~' St'\'l'll carrit's during !lw 
('01,'1\('] < -,:,-(1 sht'! l:lI 'k Ilig of YOllllgStO\\' IL 
\\"'SII'rIl qll ;lrtt' rlJ;H'k ,loIHl l\;11i had hecilcited :IS the 
()\' (" offellsi\'t' player of Iht' wcek following his Ihrce-
IIIIIChrlo\l'li perforillallce ;Iga ill -" t I-":\·,lIls\·ille Iw( ' \H'l'ks 
ago . ;lIuln'l'rwrhnl'k nm lin "11111('11 had llf'('n .~l'I( '( · !ed 
; IS 1111' ddellsi\·I' 1'1'1~ , 'r (I f tht' \\'1'1'1;. last week ,Irter a 
s tn'llg sh '\\\ing III tht' Il l l lT')I'pl'r~ ' wi n at Kentllt,;k\' 
~", . 
Iksiiles slwring Ih is " ~·, · k · " dl ' t('llsive honor with;1 
player from Austill Peay, Gray also said part of Ihe 
prize bclongf'd 10 the Western coaches. 
"Let's give credit where it's due." he expl;lin('ti . 
' ·Our coaches told us exactly what Akron \\'as going to 
t r v 10 do last week. and they were right. They ju,~ 1 
came straight at us, and I don'l know if anybody is 
,going to bc able to do that this year" 
··They·re still running a Power-! offense. ,. he added. 
··and about all you can do is try to run over Ill{' other 
learn ." 
Going into last week's early-season OVC showdown . 
the lIilltoppcrs knew Uley would have to Slop Akron'S 
hard-nosed rushing game ... and tailback Dennis 
Brumfield. in particular. The week before, the 200-
pound junior had plowed for 186 yards 011 a record 44 
carries in a 21 -10 win over EasteJ'tl. 
"We were saying 'Iet's get Brumfield' all week 
long." recalled Gray. "We knew if we could stop him , 
we'd force them to pass." 
It worked like a charm, with Brumfield gaining unly 
61 yards in 20 carries, and the Zips had to reveal an 
inepl passing game. ,Junior quarterback Tom Freeman 
hit onlv lwo of Il:1 aerial attempts for 56 yards. and was 
Wil Y off target at times. 
In his defense, however. Gmy & Company were 
chaSing him out of the pocket with regularity. 
"Ma vbe we're more determined to win this year than 
we wert' last vear." said Ihe Western tri-captain . 
referring 10 I,isl season's disappointing 5 · ~ llli1rk . 
"ThaI miWll 1)(' it. but we could've had a lot beller 
record lasl ye;tr if we'd gollen a couple of breaks." 
"We 've got some debts to pay." he added. "bul first 
we've got to worry about Austin Pea)' . They alwa~ s ~ . 
seem to get liP for us, and I guess everybody \\'1 11 bc 11:-
long as we stay undefeated . '· 
W('stern will put a 3-0 mark on the line Saturda~' ( I 
P Ill . I ;11 Smit h Stadium . while Austin Pea~' wil l hring a 
I-I recordtolown . 
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Murray rated first~ 
Tops eigh th in poll 
:IoIl ' HH:\Y, ,, ~' 1 \\' 1 ,\lurr;I,I' SI ;tlf"S fool ball 
l"il'lUI'\' tl\l'r I...,ULSI' LI !,'!a,.;! \\t 'l'I,,'J1lI h;I "; pruvided the 
Ohio \ ';111 (.'1' ('oufI'rPIll'{' 1111h a ttoUlJll' dose of glad 
tidiLlgs. . 
TIll' lI'ill il st'lf. a !;l-~l l'o ad , 'klm\, UWI" a Di vision I .A 
fe'HlI . was ~uffirien! ly sal iSf.l"i n g i(lr till' Division I-AA 
t'oufcrcul'(' Hut 1Ill' It'agu,' go! <ltH.lhcr boost Tuesdav 
\\hen uutwa\('u i\IUlT;IY. :1-0. wa,.; \'(IIf'd 11ll' NO.1 te31n 
ILl tht' Dir isiOtl I,A\ (JQI I 
,\ nHthcr on' ,.;dwo!. \\"t'Sll'l"ll K('n!IICkl . \\'as picked 
clWlIh III Ih i:< \\cck 's poll aft(' r winning liS third con-
SC\'ul[l'(' game of til(' :;{'ason, 
.. ·TIIal t rank ing l :<pl'ak,.; W('!1 of our prllgram and is a 
Inuulc to 0 \11" pl:lyt'rs, " i\ llIlT.IY L'o;u,:h :Iolike Gottfried 
:<airl :Ifln I I('t" Il1~ of Ihl' \'111',.;1 pol! '" Th('\' st rive to be 
Ow IIt',.; t Th i..; I~ OIlC lml ll'alur of wllt' I"l' wi, st:1!ld al this 
puinl 
"' 1l01\'l 'Vl'r, you han: to k{'cp it in I he proper per-
,.;pecli vt'.'" he warned "Tht'~' d,)lI '1 gi vc l rophies for 
t)l'lIlj.! r:m lwet N(., ! Ihe th ird 11,'d. tlf Iht' Sl ' :I ::;on. TIll' 
r ,I !lkll1gs ' !IT' ", )!1wt hing 111:1 1 l"(l lHt' (luI pad\ wCt'k .met 
I\t' ttN>k :11 Ihem . g l' l ,( dlal·t' t' alll i !hal ':< il . ·· 
\lUI"I';I.1 ,':II"I1('I! til\' ('\ 0 I "pu\ ( ' !ll hl' t'(llilbilll'd basis 
of UIIS ~' t'il r ' s :1-0 mark "m(! lhl' \(: I\'I'I"S· repulal lOlI from 
1.1SI ~' l'il r . Murray won the ove t iUe l ast I'ea r with a 9-
\ -1 regular S(>:lson record and finished tile year ranked 
$('('ond in the I-AA (JQII . Among the Hat'er victims lasl 
year was Eastern Kentucky, which later won the 
Division IAA championship , 
i\lurray rcceived 45 paints to edgc Connecticut and 
Soulh Carolina St ate, which shared the second spot 
with 40 point s. Each team is 3-0. 
lJelaware was fourth and Alcol'll State was fifth , 
followed in order by Nevada-Reno, Boston Universit\'. 
Western Kentudy and Northwestern Louisiana . Three 
tenm s Boise Sl at e, Portland Sta te and 
Massachusetts - were tied for 10th. 
Wh ile Murray basked in the glor y of its ranking. 
I..ouisville·s football team tried to shake off the shat-
tering effect of losi ng to a school from a lowl.'r division . 
The comment from linebacker "~ddie Johnson 
typified the feeling of many Lou Isville pl .l yers . 
'"OVC learn . ThaI really makes us look bad," 
Johnson continued. '"Here W{' arc tr.ving to uuild a 
progra m. illld Murray is tryi ng to bui ld One , too. We 
ftoe l our pi"ugl".1111 is more cstaillisht'd than th('i r~, uut 
they COIllt' 111 and beat tiS, It's like us beaf tl1g 
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! Farmer, NCAA's Noo 1 punter, is no longer a secret 
• 
• 
8)" STAN SUlTON 
~..-.....s.em_ 
Ra)" Farmer letl Uke a Japanese pl. 
Io!: as he a!templed 10 $Deak un!lOliced 
,nlO enem)" telTltory last SaI~rdIIy 
""" Unlo r1~nately. within moments II£; real lltd that, IIn llke the PIUlles over 
P earl Harbor, be bad been de tected 
and W<IS aboul to be shot down. 
Fo rmer Is Western Kentuc l<y'S punl· 
e r.and Ills 0 .7 average 1$ Ibe best in 
llIe natloll among DIvision I·M 
scbools. His enlTance Into last weflk', 
game 81 Akron callglll llIe eyes ollhe 
OI)pos\DI playeR, leading to a safety 
!bat pul Ali:roo ahead 2 .. late In [be 
IlIlrd Q,Wlner , 
We<tem lIad nle ball on Its OWD one-
yard Hne. Me got lienl Inlo Ille game as 
a taUbock 10 qukk-tkk on s«ood 
dOwn. - sa~ "armer, a M:tIlor 1T0m 
1..OIlL.wille Wagaeaer 111gb. "' E~ry· 
bOdy WlIS pren)' well conl1Jsed be-
cause It WIIS 5«:011<1 down, We .. ere 
espo.'cUa, to do it on tll ird dOwn. aad 
_ were nppostd to sneak me Inlo 
tl(I GOIme. (' 
"' But P Marc! Akron., oktenslve iiiie-
men 58)'111" ·Hey. Iso'l that their PUOl-
er?''' Fanner said by telepbone yes-
l erday. "SO, I kPnd 0' pul my bOnds 00 
my k~ and Silld, 'Qulck kick.' H It 
was like I 'WaS taPklng to Ille turl', Jolin 
(quar1eTbe.ck J Olin lIal1) catted quick 
tkl<, but everybody was sUIl kind of 
confllSf:d, and when I stepped up to 
tbe ball tlle re Just wasn'l aoy r oom. 
One af their gu)'!l mel me bead-on.'· 
Fonunplely tor Western, tile HtIl-
toppers rallied for an 6-2 vktary thai 
kept Ibem unbeoleo tbroug!l three 
pmes. For Farmer, II was Just an· 
OIhe r tlIctlln, m<lroonl In D. llIestyle 
UUI! ine!udes Sll00tlng te levision news-
TNl .. spelunkll\l and maln\a lnll\l a 
frlendsilip wilb Mr, Savill&!! and Loan. 
Grady Nun. 
NUll. a regu lar on televtsioo'! Ree 
Haw, got Farmer loterested In photog. 
raphy. lie ~t 11 1:5 stan In kicking from 
h~ falher. Ray Sr., a fo rmer player at 
Ihe Unlve rsily Of LoulSYllie. 
"My dDd o.nd I lISf:d to go OUl in Ihe 
street near ou r IIOUS!!, and lIe'd kkk 10 
mf! ," .o.ld Ille youater Farmor. 
o 
RAY 
FARMER 
WHle r ll ,"nler 
teads natloo 
.. 1111 ~ S.7 avera,e 
·'TlIere "ere tbese big. tall sycamorf! 
!Tees In our nellhbor'! ya rd. and Ihe 
ball _med like It got as blgb as !:bose 
sycamore trHs.. Dad was a 8<JOd punt-
er; he was Ibe one wbo got nle slaned. 
" P Slaned kicking 'or a team at St. 
Mallbews EPementllry when I was In 
thf! IlI lrd gTftde. When I was In the 
elglltll or n lntb ~e. I remember our 
pbysk:91 educati on t/!ftcbe r brought 
me out one doy (0 kiCk for coaCb 
(Dave) Penk, Thill kInd of slar1led me 
D. bit. I guess I lmpre$(!d him. , don't 
knO"'::' 
Tbat son of. ab, kicked o ff Farm· 
e r's caree r. AS a rreshman at West .. rn 
be led Ibe IIlUIon In punting for a cou· 
pPe 0' weeks. Now in bi!; fnunb year 
",UII the Hlmoppers, be lias increased 
hl$ overage f!Och season. Hl~ 4:>.7 
mark Is a yRrd per kIck bener Ihoo 
[be Olvi!llon I·AA runne r·up. Tom Spa-
dofore of Boise SIale. 
His best caree r kIckS Were a 7~ 
yarder agaInst Tennessee Te<:11 lind a 
7~yarder IIgDlnst Morehead State. 
But. lIS eGlieh Jimmy Feix poinlS out. 
be lias IIad to battle 10 become consis-
tent. a Pighl lie appD.renny Is winning, 
Farmer's improved coasis1ency wa.  
a major lacto r In' Western defeating 
KentUCky Slate 3<l-f1 two week'!l ago. 
"'armer's assignment - and be chOS<'! 
to ac~pt II - WItS 10 punt every\hln~ 
awoy lrom Kentucky Stale's Rod li lli, 
o d istinguished kkk returner. lie had 
live punt!! In tbe gDm .. , 8"f!rnging ~8.2 
yt ... :t!!. pnd only once did Hill get his 
hands on Ille baH. 
Former', e llons lIave nOI gone un_ 
noUced. "There WPS \I scout from 
--
Green Bay bere today, lie ";as tak ing 
some hang limes nnd S(ufl like Ihal." 
Fa nner $DId. "['d tove 10 try Ibe pros. 
I don't lce[ 1 COUld tu rn down Ihe 
cbance. Bu t l hal's not the only th ing 
111;)1 I Ihlnk [ Can do," 
One of those th in&,< Is te lelllsion, 
wbere athletes o'ten ""Ind up in fronl 
01 Ihe cameras. Farmer, howel·e r. 
lik e!! to be on tile othe r side, "I was II 
photosra ph y Intern [n the news de-
P!lr1men( 01 WTIAS:' he s.1id . "' I 
learned II mU lion tblngs. ' gOl sent to a 
couple 01 fI res lind Muff like th 'll I 
,,'as ~IIOO1ln, some\lIi"{: aboul e~ery 
d3Y. 
"" guess 1 gol Interesled ;" photogra' 
phy because of Grady Nut!_ lie used 
10 live on Ihe next street 0""" frem us, 
and lie kind 0' got me tnterl!Sled. lie 
was 1M first one to eel me in a dark· 
room. lind then I look II up lIS .. bob-
by, It kind 01 progressed from stUl 
pbOtography to c inematography and 
news photO!;Taphy." 
Appn.-enlly enthralled by "'o rklng 
In tile da rk, Former loo k up another 
bobb)": spelunking. Tht' thuughl 01 his 
pualer'S leG I\f', nll c.usll eo:! toy ~ IM~J I· ... 
der W8$ nOi fOl"fonong to Fell(, 50 
Farmer is select,,-e .. haU l ~;~ npl<> ra-
110m. 
" We II)' 001 10 do 100 muc h (II I/;nl 
dur!ns 100tOOIl. Irs kind Df da~r. 
OWl." Farmer !<lId. "''''ro~nd fIu,,'11nA • 
Grcen Is SUPl'05"d 10 be the I,II ~~( 
ca,'e area In (hr worlll, Me and ~le 
wlille r!! _ he's an o"ensi~e ~u:ud •• 
lIown IIcre - well, 1""0 SUmtnelll ~o 
we " 'ent \nl0 II Cil,-e a round be re, rd 
lOUy ""e ... ·el'f! In It 6!o; or se'"en nou". 
We ""'I're "[I 10 our clleSlS ,n ""9!er (he 
Whole ""8Y, lind " -e ... ·ere 8<',nll tf 
tbm~g11 Ih~ Ullle Ollen,,,&,,-
. . .... 1' f.eckPed we'd belter ~ trnng 
back be("aus.e Our n~hHgh :S ~e 'e ff l · U", d'm. ~' .. hoo abo\:l 11IrOl!<'! or /""r 
fl ... ~hJ;~ 1$. and e~~n Ille 6;)an ' one;: .. 
w .. re !:'l,ng dIm. Tlull ...-.u IiOrI N 
5(81)'. bt<:(1\1..00: II !!Ot real .:uld and~" ..... 
couldn't !ICe th ~ ep"o,njt'\. H ,.... 
F .. mrloe$l5 as ~ e rna;: be in (he <lep1tu .. 
of Clwe;, or alnllr.g his c:omel"3 :01 I'1I'Jt- .,. 
Inti fir .... Farmer WFln ts no ~"of " II" 
Ihlng: !h" .. , OO! "i('\m8, ·T m 3/n".1 " mlG~t bun Q\~' rool '. II.., $ii 'd . lot 
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By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Although Western holds a convincing 21·3-1 
edge in its football series with Austin Peay over 
the years, the Hilltoppers have had their hands 
full more times than not In recent years. 
With a break here and there, in fact , the 
visiting Governors cOuld be taking a four·game 
wlnningstreak against Western into Saturday's 1 
p.m. game at Smith Stadium. 
Western squeaked past the Governors 12·7 in 
1976 with the help of a 96·yard pass play in tile 
closing minutes, and dropped a 21·3 decision to 
Peay the following season in Clarksville. 
Western then bounced back to win both in 1978 
and 1979, but only by margins or 17·13 and 2~ ·20 . 
" We've had our problems with Austin Peay 
recently, " agreed Western coach J immy Feix, 
" but they've been field ing some good teams . I 
know I picked them as one of the OVC's top 
teams this year, and from what rve heard about 
themsofarl was r ight ." 
With just about everybody back from last 
year's surprising 7-4 squad, the Governors had 
high hopes going Into their second season Wlder 
coach Watson Brown , They dropped a disap-
pointing 24--20 decision to UT· Martin in their 
opener, but roared back last week to whip James 
Madison 21·3. 
Meanwhile. Western goes into the game 
Saturday brandishing a perfect 3..(l record and 
the No. 8 ranking among the nation's Division J. 
Al\ powers. The Hilltoppers coasted past non· 
conference foes Evansville (40·18) and Kentucky 
State ( 3(}-3) in their first two outings, and then 
made believers of what few skeptics remained 
by toppling Akron (8·21 on the road last weekend. 
Akron took a 2..(1 lead late in the third quarter 
when Western punter Ray Farmer was sacked in 
his own end zone, but the Hilltoppers came back 
with the only touchdown of the game early in the 
fourth quarter on a two--yard run by junior 
full back Troy Snardon. 
·'We had a number of people play well at " 
Aim:ln," noted FeiJ:, " but our defensive squad 
was Just super. Alter that safety, I knew we had 
to get on the board to win It. But the way our kids 
were hustling out there, J was confident that one 
score would put it away ror us." 
Western's defensive unit limited the proud 
Zips, 2HO winners over Eastern the week 
before, to just 100 yards rushing and 156 yards in 
all . Akron quarterback Tom Freeman connected 
on only two of 18 passes. 
However. the Hilltoppers figure to see a much 
stronger passing team this weekend in Austin 
Peay. Senior quarterback Sonny Defilippis has 
put the ball up some 45 times in only two games 
SO far, and wide receiver Steve Puthoff is 
averaging 30 yards per catch. 
Still, It was the Governors' defense- led by big 
tackle Richard Wozniak (6-5. 240)-that sparked 
their first win of the young season last Saturday . 
night. 
" We played with much more enthusiasm on 
defense than we did the previous week at UT· 
Martin," observed Walson, "and It payed off. 
That's the way our defense has got to play every 
week for us to win, because we 're simply not big 
enough to manhandle anybody ." 
"Our whole team will have to play much better 
than it has so far for us to have a chance against 
a very physical We.!,tern team." he added . 
"They've beaten us two straight years, so we 
have to find out ..... hat we're made of." 
Saturday's game will feature both of this 
week 's Ohio Valley Conference defensive 
players of the week- senior linebacker Bryan 
Gray of Western. and sophomore linebacker 
Johnny Walker of Austin Peay. 
Gray earned a share of the wt"CkJy award by 
turn ing in an eight·tackle, IO·asslst performance 
last Saturday night at the Rubber Bowl. Included 
among his totals were three tackles for loss, 
giving him a tatalof five sacks on the season. 
Walker, meanwhile. was credited with 12 main 
'I tackles, four assists. one interception and a 
fumble recovery in the Governors ' win. 
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The starters ... 
* 
Western 
* 
~ 
OFFENSE ("I ") 
Pos.-Player (No.) HI. Wt. y,. 
Q8-JOhn Hall ( I S) IHl 185 S,. 
TB- NateJones ( 43 ) 5-10 185 S,. 
FB- Troy Snardon (40) IHl 205 J,. 
F- Ron HWlter (86) 5-11 185 So. 
SE- Jerry Flippin (82) 5.() 165 J,. 
TE- Rlcky Gwinn (88) 6·2 220 s.. 
1'- Phil Rich (70) 6-4 260 SL 
G- Pete Walters ( 68) 6-3 255 S,. 
C- GregGaUas (55) 6·1 225 J,. 
G- Mark Blackburn ( 64 ) 5·10 215 J,. 
T-5teve Catlett (65 ) 6-1 230 So. 
DEFENSE (3-W) 
T- l'im Ford (SOl 6-. 245 J,. 
NO- Tony Wells ( 54 ) 5-, 195 k 
T- Donnie Evans (501 54 240 J,. 
ILB- Bryan Gray (58) 5- 11 200 S,. 
ILB- Tom Tussey (53) 5·11 210 So. 
OLB- BradTodd (85) 6-2 215 SL 
OLB- Greg Barnes (32) 6-1 195 So. 
CB- Lamont Meacham (28) 6.0 170 J,. 
CD- Davlin Mullen (20) 6-1 170 So. 
SS- ReglnaldJohnson (37) 6·2 205 So. 
FS- Barry Bumm (19) IHl 175 J,. 
* 
Austin Peay * OFFENSE (Multiple) 
Pos.-Player (No.) Ht. Wt. Yr. 
QB- Sonny Defilippis (12) 6--1 185. Sr. 
TB- Floyd Jones (22 ) 5-8 161 Fr. 
FB- Donald Brown (24) 5- 11 185 Jr. 
F- Ondra Woods ( 15 ) 5·8 160 Fr. 
SE- Steve Puthoff (23 ) 6·2 185 Sr. 
TE- Andv McCollum (83 ) 6·1 210 Sr. 
ROT- Jeff McMillan (79 ) 6-3 265 Jr. 
O- Mike Hudson (56) 6-..(1 22Q Jr. 
C- C1 inton Bell (54 ) 5-11 Z28 Sr. 
O- Greg Baugh (64 ) 6-1 Z30 Fr. 
T- CharlesTucker (78 ) 6-5 228 So. 
DEFENSE (5-2-4) 
E-Brett Williams (63 ) 6--2 :l25 Sr . 
T- RichardTeague(75 ) 6--6 2:lO Jr. 
NO- Kenny Durden (71 ) 6-1 251 Sr. 
T - Richard Wozniak (74 ) 6--5 240 Sr. 
E- Mark Daniel (89) tH 205 Sr. 
LB- Danny Brock (60 ) 6·0 190 Sr . 
LB- JOhnny Walker (61) 6·2 2QO So. 
CD- Mike Troutman (28) 5-11 175 Jr . 
C&- Dexter Freeman (39) &-1 180 Sr . 
SS- MichacIShelton (40) 5-10 200 Fr . 
F'S- MichaeJ Owens (20) S·11 185 So 
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B)' STAN sunol'll 
c .... ...-_J ." .... , "'" W ..... 
'NolO' Ihlll Murray State ha~ ra~e<l 
lh rom:h Lou'S'o"I II ... whnt other " <lud 
.\1" 01:-" Cf\D 1\3ppen for an eneore-' 
111 .. 11. !O stoTt " -1\11. Terry Loy," will 
.(l;J· b:l.Ck In actic>n today. Love is tI'e 
I 'guy Murray fans we,e taJ ~ ln& nbooul 
· .... Mn 11I<'y $ald. "We heal U of r. and 
" 'c 'lidO'! even hm-" our best player: ' 
'. 1.0\"", uo intimidating luckIer from 
II,s sa fely position, injure<! U Ihumb on 
Aug. 27 and "'as ttl be OUt fOUT to si ll 
.... eeks. " lIe practiced yeSterday:' said 
f,\urmv co~ch Mike GOllfrled In a 
, telep~one con"crsalion Thursday. 
"W~'U use him sparingly this week 
.and totally ne xt wc"k. We want to giv~ 
'hlm II IiUle longer 10 gel lIis legs in 
Sha pe." 
That's bm! ne...-s for Tennessee 
Tee.b. which plllYs host 10 Murral' at 
~ '3 0 EDT lonighl in COOkeville. Tenn. 
a's atso bad news lor l>lorehead Stale. 
COLLEGE 
FOCITBALL 
whiCh meets Mu~y nexl "'eek ,n 
Morehead. Gollfried hadn'l counted 
upon Love 's services until tbe game 
against Tennes;ee.)dllrtin on 0<:'1. II . 
On pnper. at leasi. Murray Slate 
docsn't appear to have missed Love. a 
6·looH, 20S.pound senio r wbo was the 
Obio Valle~' Conlere nce Delensive 
Plal'er 01 Ibc YCllr in 1979. The Rac-
ers mo,'ed AIl.(lVC cornerbaCk G~eg 
EValL' la salely and put miltmck Lind· 
sey Hudspeth in Ihe secondary. 
The result is tbat arter three games 
the Racers' delense slllJ basn ·t nl· 
lowed a touchdown, Opi'Onents are 
averaging only 9~ yards rusl! ing and 
80 passing. 
In the last two games. Murray 
hasn't allowed a yard In punt relurns, 
although Louisville had the nation'S 
top punt·retnrn ave rage going In to lasl 
week's IJ.!I loss to Murray. 
...-as righl." Felx S,11d of tb e Go'·er. 
no]'>;. 
The co-.... ·'nners of lhe OVe's Dett n_ 
sive Ptayer of lhe Week ho;>n(.r ",IJI be 
in\,ol \'ed in Ihis game. We,lern'S Bry_ 
an Gray had nine tackles and 10 a ... 
sist~. while Peay 's JObnny W.~l k e r wa~ 
in on 16 SlOps, inte rceple d a pass lind 
recavcred a fumble. Gray is a senior 
li nebacke r lrom Louisville Manual 
lligh. 
"We played " .. ilb more enlhusiasm 
on dc!elL';e 1han W'c di d the pre;'ious 
week." said Peay coaCh Watson 
Brown. "ThaI's Ihe way our defcnse 
bas got 10 pilly every week lor us 10 
win, be<::ause we're simply nQt big 
enough to manhandle anybody. " 
Morehead Stale has been savoring 
its 21 -18 viclory over James !'.ladl""n 
for tv .. o weeks. but Ihe Eagles will re-
turn to acllon a l 7:30 p.m. EDT today 
a l Middle Tennessee. Morehcad is H. 
ha ving lost 10 Marshall 35-8. a nd Mid -
dle is (l.2. 
Midd le has blld a rough start, losing 
10 Nonh Ala bama 36.(1 and Tennessee-
Chaltanooga 32-7. But Morehead 
('(Ia Cb Torn Liehtenberg fears a "'011 
in gra ndma's nighlgown. 1 
"They baWed tbem botb down to ' 
the last whistle. " Lic hte nberg said 01 '" 
Middle. " They probably played as I 
10ugh a pre-season SCbedu le as a ny-
body in \be league. Chaltanooga was 
p icked to ""in the Southe rn Confer_ 
ence. an d North Alabama is still un· 
bealen. 
"They're young. like us. They made 
mistakes 01 youth. They like to thro'" .-
!be ball . a n d they 're quick ." 
Mid dle conch Boots Donnetty lias 
reinstated thr ee playen; wbo W'e r e sus> 
pe nded for Ibe Cbaltanooga game: 
starting quarterbaCk Bro" Tl Sanlord. 
starting delensi ve end William Thom-
as and reserve defensive e l)d Reggie 
Gough. 
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From his new position. Evans leads 
Ibe team in taCkles. Hudspeth, who 
s.cored nlae touchdo""ns On offense 
last year. bad relurned one !ntercep-
Safety Terry Lo,·e . the ove Defensive Player of fhe Year last 
!<eason . will see his first a ction of thc ,;cason tonighl at Tenness~ 
Tech. H e's bee n side lined sincc Aug, 27 with a t humb injury. 
In other sames loday involving ovC 
teams, Ak ron steps out 01 Ihe le ague 
(0 pl ay Indiana Stale at Ter re Hou le . 
and YOUng<;tOWII Stat e, e llgl ble tor 
league honors next season, Is home to 
Northern Micb~n following sound 
dete llts at Murray a nd Eastern Ke n· 
tuc ky. Easte rn has Ihls week QII be-
lore playing 01 Austin Peay a week 
f ro m lonigbt. 
. ................... .. 
t ................... " ........... .. 
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................................. It li on lor a s.core , 
'I think Her,'body fiUed in kind 01 
admirably,'" Gottfried said . " I Ih ink Tennessee Tech has been tbe sur_ 
prise team 01 Ihe lellgue, bealing (""condary coach) Ron ZO<lk d id a Western Ca rolina 26-tO and Nonhea'i 
good job 01 piecing tbem loge ther. Ml'<SOurl 28-20. Tcch quarterbaCk 
Now. il gh'es uS a lillie dcpth." JamL'S Aaron leads tne ('(Inference in 
The depth will corne from IIUd· 
Spe lh ..... 'be Golilned says "will be. tolal oUense and has complete d 28 of 
~3 passe< for 406 yard!;. Running back M come The OVC's first Iw!)-",'ay player." Reggie B;]zel leads the league in pass 
The senior from Murray witt conUnue roceptions and leammllte Brad Mililce 
:::::~ tn play on defense. b ut be will also sbare the tailbaCk duties wHh Nick is second. Bazel is the OVe's second· Na nce. according 10 Golllned. lellding rusher. 
lIelore the sea""n. Goltfned ap- "They know Ihey're pla~'ing a gOOd 
peared to take a low-key IIpproacb 10 fOOl ball team." Gotllried said 01 his 
Ihe game ngallL't Louisville. Ihe on ly team. "Tecb Carne OUI of tbe gale 
D,vlSion I·A learn on Murray's schell - fast." 
ulc . And. while Murroy·s playe rs Western Kentucky a lso telt lis post 
seemed to stri ke an e mOlional high posl1lon early and .... i n take a 3.(1 reC. 
,;M ..... ,.; • . ~gain<;l Ihe cardinals. Galt/ried said ord agaiast Austin Peay today in Bow!· ~ that wlISn·t nettssa rily so. iog Green (2 p.m. EDT). 
"They"'e played prelly colL~istenlty ~~~~~3 all the way." he said. "We Iry 10 tell " I kno,,' they'll play \l~ tough. We're Ihem good teams play consistently, neighbors. only 65 miles away," said Good teams don·t have peaks and ;·al. Western e""ch Jimml' Fei x. "What we Jeys. Even tbou{:h tbey were fired up see out there Saturday won' l be any· 
Ihing like what we've been seeing on 
• ngains!. Lo\,jsvilte. I think tbey prob- Ihe film ." 
•• Hi ....... ably wer~ the same way Ihe week be-
.... 
fore. And "m hoping they'll be the Austin Peay defeated James Madi· 
same this wee k." SOn 21-3 la.t week in ilS horne opener, 
•• Wilh Tennessee TeCh being Ihe pre. but 1<)5\ its season opener 10 Ten n"S-
~ sea""n choice 10 finish last In Ihe "..e.Martin 21-20. AU'<lln Peay is ted by OVe. Murrny mighl have re a SOn 10;> qu,~nerback Sonny DcliJippis, who is 
_J lear a letdown. Howe ver. the Racers second in the league In lotal oflense. 
_ will he seeking to bold tbe No.1 na· He'lI duel Western quarterback .Iohn t4 tional ranking in Division I-AA_ Mur· 111111, who has completed 65 percent of 
ray nlso can wjn Its t 2th conse<:uUve his th rows. 
_1 regulor.season game. which would be Austi n Peay trails 2]·3-1 in the se-
.... Ihe s.cbool's longest winning slr eak ri es betwee n the Iwo SChOOls. but iI ' 
s ince the ]932·~ teams posted 12 "'ins . bas played Western tough tn recenl 
in a row. meetings. Weslern wO n 12·7 in '76. 170 , 
............................... 
13 in '78 and 2~-20 last year. Weslern 
wnn 21-3 in 1977. 
In other games involving Ke nlueky 
colleges. Washlnglon & Lee marches 
jnto Danville to play Cenlre ilt 1:30 
EDT. Georgetown IS a t Da}10n al 7:30 
and Kentucky State is horne against 
KnOxville III 2 p ,m . 
...... , . .., .............. .... 
"I know I picked them as One of Ihe 
OVe's lop learns Ibis year. and. Irom 
what !"'e beard about tbem so fllr, I 
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BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Ther€ 
were 65 names on the Western Ken-
,..." ......... ~~~"~ " H ... ... " 
"' ... '" .. ..... 
............ " .. 
.. H ..... " .... . 
tucky roster when the program was 
printed for yesterday's college foot-
ball game against Austin Peay. They 
ran from Ralph Antone to Jack Wood-
ruff. but the names did not include 
Jim Griffiths. 
... • M ......... .. Griffiths will be listed in the next program. you can be sure. Wearing 
No. 36. he'll be betv.·een Eddie Baltle 
(No. 35) and Reginald Johnson (No. 
37) on the numerical roster. On the 
..................... 
............ .. 
.................... 
.. '" .U""" ..... ..................... 
........ .. ... . 
".... .. . 
~ depth Chart, he'll be No. 1 among 
place-kickers. 
Grirriths, a sophomore from Mary-
land, dressed for bis first game as a .... .,... ... ..... 
.................... 
II • • 
• Hllltopper yesterday. He also won it. 
kicking field goals of 39 and 38 yards 
as tbe unbeaten and heavily favored 
'Toppers struggled past Austin Peay 
2G-l-4 for their fourtb consecutive vic-
• t .... " 
............... 
........ " ." ... .. 
• tory. lit tel ........ . ~ The glory was a fresh experience 
i for Griffiths, who never had kicked a ..................... 
-.. •••• .. I. 
.................... 
field goal from longer than 29 yards 
belore yesterday. Despite two seasons 
at Anne Arundel Community College 
in Maryland, he never had tried a col-
legiate field goal before yesterday. All 
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his kicking had been in high school 
and flag league football . 
" He (ceach Jimmy Fei )() wanted to 
get me in the game if it got out ,of 
hand." Griftlths said after the game. 
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By Mike Johnson .....•... ..... ....... ~ 
Surprise Hero ................................ . ....... .... I Herald Assistant Sports Editor 
i BOWLING GREEN _ They 
should do something to preserve 
Western Kentucky's 20-14 victory 
AuatlnPay ...... 7 0 0 7-'4 
................................................... .............. ~ 
.................................................................... 
Weatem Kentucky I I 3 3 - 20 
wt(U: Flippin. 57 pass from Hall (kick failed) 
.......... 11 ...... '................................ .. ..... 
• over Austin Peay yesterday in LT. 
• Smith Stadium. Perhaps reserving a 
spot in Ripley's Believe It Or Not 
would be appropriate. 
AP: Pvthotf. 42 pass from Defilippis (Oyer 
kick) 
..................................................... 
...................................... . ..... 
....................................................................... 
WKU: Soardoo. 11 run (Hall pass to Gwinn) 
WKU: Griffiths. 39 field goal 
.................................. , ......................... ... 
-WKU: Griflitlls. 38 field g~ That Westem won was not unex-
• peeted. The Hilltoppers, after all, are 
I now 4-{) on the season and stand 
111 alone at the top of the standings in 
j the Ohio Valley Conference at 2-0. 
.liP: Defilippis. 1 run (Oyer kICk) 
All: 15,500 
,~, 
First downs . . ... .. . . .. 17 
Rushn·yords . . .... ... . )(.1)9 
P05slnll yards .. . . . .... . 151 
w'" 
" "'",
'" 
" 11-72·2 
Western Beats Austin Peay 
Return vords .... .. ..... 0 
Pos"'s .9-29·] • How Westem won was another mat-
ter. 
Strangest of all was the way 
I Westem came up with those six 
points that provided the margin of 
Punts . . . . .. 6-19 
Fumbles· last ............ .. )..1 
Penalties·vords ..... ),,22 
... , 
'0' 9.1oe on Pair of Field Goals n' 
'"-" ..... 
• victory. They came on a pair of field 
goals by sophomore kicker Jim Gri f· 
fiths, who booted two second-half 
I field goals of 38 and 39 yards. At the 
previous best was a 29-yarder in flag 
football. .. " 
-
•• a ........................................... , ........ , .............. . 
.................................................... ... 
• time, the two field goals put Western 
Griffiths came to Western as a 
walk-on from Anne Arundell Commu-
nity College in Maryland. He missed 
Western's first game after a presea-
son injury and then sat on the side-
lines while Mike Cumutte did the 
kicking in the next two. 
...................................................................... 
................................ 51 ........... .. 
• in front 21).7 and enabled the Hill top-
• pers to withstand Austin Peay's 
fourth-<juarter threa t . 
.................................................................. 
...................... 
. ........................................................... ... 
. ............................................................. . The IWO field goals were also the 
first of Griffiths' college career. For 
that matter, they are the longest 
I field goals he's kicked, period. The 
" I've got a stable of kickers and 
just keep trying and trying until 1 
(Tum 10 WESTERN. C-4) 
................................................................... 
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-:F~r:o:m=~p~a:::g~e:::c~-~1~~~~ bal! 60 limes, piling up 'IS1 oi:.,i~-,~44~8,....-·~·~e~,~···-~-~-;-l:--pa···,,-al ;-;estem 44. 
total yards on the ground. A 0 P uSlln eay scored three plays later 
tory in the founh quaner . 
The Governors made it 20-!4 
with an 8O-yard, IO-play drive capped 
by Defilippis' I -yard sneak for the 
touchdown with 4:05 to play. 
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find one that can do the job," said 
Western coach Jimmy Feix, explain· 
mg Griffiths' sudden stardom . 
"We almost lost a game last 
week (an 8·2 victory at Akron) be· 
cause we missed some field goals," 
Felx continued. "50 Monday, I had a 
little field goal scrimmage and he 
did the best job. He's the third one 
I've tried and I've gOt two left. After 
the way he kIcked today, though, I 
guess I can quit looking for a 
whlle." 
GriHi ths got his chance after 
Cumuue had miSsed a 29-yard try 
nght at the end of the first half with 
Western leading 14-7. That he wound 
41 up at Western to even get that 
chance was something of a surpnse. 
• 
"I .... ·as supposed to go to Towson 
State this year and e\'el)'thing fell 
Ihrough at the last moment," Grif· 
fiths said. "[ had talked to coach 
Feix earlier and he had told me he 
needed some kicking help. I had 
seen pictures of the school in a bro-
chu re and I liked what I saw so I 
decided to come as a walk-on." 
Griffiths wasn't the only surprise 
that Western had waiting for Austin 
Peay. Putting its precision passing 
game on the shelf, Western ran the 
Tailback Nate Jones led the ..... hen Steve DeFilippis hit Steve 
charge with 1&3 yards rushing on 25 Puthoff with a 42-yard touchdown 
carr ies, whJie fuUhack Troy Snardon pass: Dyer's conversion kick gave 
picked up 109 yards on 19 altempts. Austin Peay a i~ edge. 
"} can't remember the last lime Western jumped in front in the 
:-",e've had two backs wnh 100 yards second quarter, marching 40 yards in 
In a game. We're supposed to be a tour plays after a short Austin Peay 
passing team," Feix said with a punt .. Jones PUt Western in scorinj( 
laugh. posJllon with runs of 17 and 9 yards 
" We thought we'd have to throw and Snardon got the touchdown with 
the ball on them to Win Ihe game. an lI·yard blast up the middle. West-
They JUSt played OIJr pass so well ern went for two points and gOt It 
thai ~e had to run the ball to gel when Hall hit tight end Ricky Gwinn 
anything. Really. I'm disappointed with a pass . 
that we didn't throw the ball against That set up Griffi ths' field goals, 
them any better than we did be· and Austin Peay's last gasp at vic-
cause it probably COSt us a I~ch-
down or two." 
The way the game began , it: 
Western countered by marching 
down to the Austin Peay 22 and 
using up all but the game's final 
minute of play, forcmg Austin Peay 
to use all of its time outs 
Gnffiths miSsed a J9.yard try 
when the dnve stalled, but Austin 
Peay could gel only 10 its own 42. 
ya rd line before the game ended 
when Tom Tussy intercepted Defilip-
pis' desperation pass. 
Ausun Peay, now 1-2 on the sea-
son and 0-1 in the ave, entertains 
Eastern Kentucky next week. 
looked as if the two teams mIght 
break the stadium scoreboard . • ••••••••••••••••• 111 .................... ..... 
West ern took the opening kickoff 
and scored in two plays, using up 
only 50 seconds. The touchdown 
came on a 57-yard pass from John 
Hall to Jerry Flippin, but Curnutle 
missed the conversion kick. 
Austin Peay stormed right back, 
marching to the Western 4, but the 
drive stalled and Rusty Dyer missed 
a 21-yard field goal try. 
The Governors got a second 
chaoltce when Dexter Freeman inter-
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Breaking loose 
Troy Snardon (above) crossed the goal line after a lO-yard run for 
Western Kentucky's seeond touchdown in its 20-14 victory over 
Ohio Valley Conference rival Austin Peay yesterday at Bowling 
Green_ Later, Western flanker Ron Hunter (right) broke away 
from Austin Peay's M ichael Shelton (40) after catching a pass. 
The victory was the fourth for undefeated Western . 
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Overlooked? 
Kicker overshadows Hilltopper backs 
In most cases, your un-
sung hero is' the offensive 
taelde who consistently 
mal!;es the holes that his 
glorified te~mmate-the 
running back, of coursc-
rUnSlhrough : 
t~wever, ;5aturday was 
thl;! - excePtion . Almost 
overlooked In Western's 
narrow 20-14 win over 
Austin Peay the past 
weekend at Smith Stadium 
wcr,e the performances of 
running backs Nate Jones 
and Troy Snardon . thanks to 
the Cinderella story of walk-
on kicker J im Griffilhs. 
A sophomore from Glen 
Burnie, I\ld . , Gri ffith s 
suited up Saturday for the 
f irst time this yCHr and 
provided the margin of 
v ictory for the Hilltoppers 
with field goals of 39 and 38 
yards. 
" We don't even have a 
locker (or him yet," said 
r~cix af1cr thc game, 
pointing out that Gr iffiths 
had lJcen using a lockel' in 
the nwnagers" quarters. "J 
think wc'lI IJc able to find 
one (or him after today, 
though . If we don'l, he can 
just move into my office 
with me.", 
But Feix wa s ,llso 
grateful to both Jones and 
Snardon, who ran ovel', 
around and through the 
opposition when Western 
took control in the &ccond 
half. 
J ones, a senior from 
Madisonville, finished wilh 
183 yards in 25 carries while 
Sn<lrdon, a junior from 
Todd Central , wound up 
with IO'J yards on 19 carries. 
Western amas~ 4:111 ya rds 
-.... -- ..... 
•• • 
Clark Hanes 
the day instead of Griffiths. 
Neither of the misses was 
really his fault , but hc took 
the blame rorboth . 
Commentary 
" The holder k in da 
fumbled Ule snap on the 
first one ." he recalled , "but 
I still should've made it . On 
the second one. I just took 
too much lime." 
ill total offense, inCluding a 
s urpri sing 29; on thc 
ground. 
"We thought we'd have to 
th row the ball to move it on 
them," noted Felx af· 
te r wa rd s . " I can't 
rememlx:r when we've had 
two running backs gain over 
)00 yards in the same 
game." 
• • • 
Jones, in particular. feU 
like he had a score to settle 
with the Governors. 
"They hurt me down 
there last year," he ex-
plaincd, refer ring to a knce 
injury he sustained in last 
year's 24 · 20 win at 
Clarksville. ··It put me out 
for the rcst of the year, and 
left me with a scar for life. 
I've been telling myself all 
summer ·it was a tattoo 
Austin Pcay was going to 
pay for ." 
Pay they did. Jones was 
the workhorse of a Western 
offense tilat controlled the 
ball some 12 minutes and 38 
seconds of the th ird quarter. 
The fonner prep AII-
Stater averaged better than 
seven yards per carryon 
the afternoon. and may 
become Western's fourth 
OVC player of the week in 
as mallY weeks. 
Senior quarterback John 
• 
• .. 
Hall W 3!; cltcd for offens!vt' 
honors in the Hilltoppers' 
season-opening win over 
Evansvi ll e ( 4O - IS ), 
soph omore cornerback 
Davlin Mullen got the 
defen s ive award th e 
fo llowing week against 
Kentucky State (3(I·S) and 
senior linebacker Bt"van 
Gray s hared defen si ve 
honors last week fo r h is 
performance in the S-2 win 
at Akron. 
After Western scored in 
two plays following the 
opening kickoff. Austin 
Peay marched all the way 
to the Hilltoppers' four-yard 
line. Bu[ the visitors came 
up empt y· handed when 
Dyer's 21-yard field goal 
attempt hit [he right side of 
the goal , and fell har-
mlessly into the end zone. 
roll call . 
. . . 
Saturday'S game was a 
tale of two placekkkers-
Griffiths of the Hilltoppers. 
and Rusty Dyer of Austin 
Peay. 
A former high school 
st,mdout at Warren Central 
playI ng both football and 
baseball with the Gover-
nors, Dyer mIssed on a 
co upl e of field goals 
S.lturday thai might have 
turned him into the hero of 
l\1idwa y through the 
second quarter. a 29-yard 
try by Dyer was bhx'ked by 
the a fore mentioned l\luJlen. 
Besides those two excuses 
Dyer refused to hide behind. 
he also went into Salurday's 
game wilh II bum leg. lie 
had pulled a muscle during _ 
til(' first days of fall prac· 
tice. and was still less 1 han • 
lOO pcrcent this weekend . 
.. It was hurting pretty . 
bad," he conceded, "!Jul 
that's still no excuse. If I I 
had made those field goals. 
we might have won the ball 
game." 
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Eagle linebacker honored 
Linebackers Gary Carmichael of More head and 
Breit Williams of AUSlin Peay were named ave co·defen -
sive players of the week. 
Carmichael, a senior from New York , turned III 14 
tackles, one assisl, two tackles for a loss and a fumb le 
recovery in Morehead'S 17·10 win over Middle Tt>nne.~see. 
Weslern's Nale Jones, a senior tailback from MadI-
sonville, was named offensive player of Ihe wee!. for his 
183 yards in 25 carries in the Hl llIoppe rs' 20· 1~ Win over 
Austin Peay. 
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Western ', 
Jim Felx 
• 
Western Kentucky, Murray 
teams on collision course 
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Hilltoppers, Racers could meet for conference title Nov. 22 
.. 1"'cS'ern i\ ('~i llck .... ~ nd ~lurra\' Stdte's football :191 yard~ Qn 65 attempts - an averagc of si x 
" tta'!]; ",,,rr ~c b<! on a ~oll i; ion ,ourse this yards a carrv. His performance against Austin 
t i'ea\ last Saiurdav earned Jones player of thc e'~n [rrpac~ ,hrJl1ld tJe :-;0'· , Z2 in ~lHrray: Ihe week bonors in theOVC, 
N .;;:ret c.:;u:; t-~ a '-'<:'>n n str.igh! 1':CA,\ Pi,·isien 
• ! ... \ .\ ~: 0,\:, .. je c, i,~"t.Jtky s<:hool. ··Nale has had trouble re~lizing his polential. ,. 
III ~ ~ar ,_ '~', ~he HI!ltoPPl'rs and the Ilacers ~·eixsaid , .. !t"~ the little things that get him. Last 
• e.xh l'?"rI ;~) reco rds o;'rall and lmdefeated ~'rar he had to ha .,c knee surgery after the third 
N ',',; ,:, !r," (':1,;' , Valle:, ("onf~ren~e , !loth arc game. n'i'd.', t.'-'"pH~ftile ia\c'>t h\Apol1, III ark "" I t's been the combination of HaWS 
.. i\~""~.': "i' t*?hor,~ tucSdlY each bead eff~cli\'eness and the run ning of Jones and 
III ",,"t, JF,rr; Feil m WK L: and Mike 11la tlock ITroyl Snardon," ' said t'eix of the offensiw 
• (",""~r.,,\ ", \\'"r'" _ <;;I,d thcy\·e liked what Mjke Jimmy success. '·We do ha,'e an offensivp line which 
III ", ':~", ,;tr.l :;~asor. Go ttfried Fei" enables ooth the running and passing'· to 
• .,\ ~ ),',·1 ,,','lI: p,r}(o'j ab<1u\ 'he progrts~" · said o~'ra\e . ""':!r;f'~ : < ~~ wt kno~ ",·e\·c gfjtqulte a tew !.oU!sl·me rate<! as tile top game for Fei~ ·s squa,!. The ~illS Injuries plagued Westcrn in J909 but thai 
N F"~;~ tdl ··Nu. nol really"· GoUfrkd answered when had thr"slied defending I·A,\ champ Enstcl1l hasn·t happened this season sal·e for one player 
.1 Fei." !i"r,der"~!1 ~,.ti\"e , said. ·' \'ie·,·c oo-n asked if he \\"~, ,urpr!>ed al the win ol·er the Kentucky the week before. - former Henderson County star Barry Skaggs. 
111 'nl ~i'A'O"i! , .. ;t.~ lI", prog:ess .nd the attitudn, Cardjnal~ "I thought we ('(m id. 'Ne felt I'er)' Rut lhanks to the defense, Western fhut Last yrar a sore foot hindered "Bang n~ng· s· · 
1'\ d~ "",.~ , I;.c winn;n~ ildp, the ~ ttitudc and th~ ~oo<' ~ oout our chm,ces." The key was ··we down F.K U 8·2 in tile Rubb<'r BowL performante: this season i!'s b<'en a tender right 
III '''::",'d:. :", th~ ~ .n" ing. '. llidn·t make an'· big m"takes"· QUdrter~ack John Hallh~s 10 b<' rated JS l h~ knee, 
_ 'f,~~ rtal¢l". I··' in th~ c&nlertnce , Jre j\1i~t a ke, were l~ck i'lg m the Ra~rs· 1(1..3 "'in topoff~n,ive perfonner in 19Sn ·' Irs a stret ched ligament on theQ utside of his 
.. 
Q' f ,'~,J : ~ t!\.i, finO! (J ',{; nO"1i in .6 year~ . oVl' r Tc"ne~see Tech S3wrd~ y night in ,·!t's really g~ea t that he·s gotten olf to.such a ~nee" · Feix said. "He doe,n't hal'e the po .. w to 
"".'1 c' "om·:,~ of! J !H·l techrd in tbe 1979, Cookcvil1c. Tenn. That 1'110 sho~ld retain gr!'al start, " said feix , "1!c·s usually ~ slow dr;w: lllars his stren~th ... . We n~ed a health), 
.... .," '1"'";! ~ ..... rf~(' mark 'gail.,t conference ~l~ rr"" ' !i 1':0. I ran~ing in the national poll. starler and it takes awhile for him to get some Barr), Skaggs .. · 
r,:.>o;<; (c· ~1~a n"h! le in ilo"hng Green, pinpoillt passing good ,tatistics.·' For Murray, the off~nse has,,·t been a high · 
lilt ,~~,,~,cJ > ."!U~C ~~t:'d off cr,t of the bigge , ani! nJ~ged (\to1er.Ml hal'c led the Hilltopper!<i to The Wig confere~ce offenSi ve player of the * ·or ingmacbine: the Racers have al·eraged only 
lie ,,:.> ... , . ~ ,~~ ,·"""tn· thi.; )'~.u wile" the) th!'i r b€st sLarl since l1f1J and an eighth ·place \'c~r h35 Cllnnt"Cted on over Ol! per..'enl of hi5 lIipomts2g:Jme 
" "'«"'.; I\\"\.~" ! \ '·'U:1~er t.GulS\'!l le 1 •. 9 ra nking nalionally passes ior OO3 yaNis andsh touchdowns But Gino Gibb!i. a junior rollege transfer. has 
So~; :'" 2' th' f' "r~r!)l:nd" Stadium In 'n ,c Akrr.n 'J nivcrsl!y ~ame Sept. zn has to be Nate Jon"s is leading We:;tern In rustung with stepped into the brea~h left by the premature 
.. :...,.... _ ____ ~ -';'~:":::'';';~=~ --''-~=~=:-=:. =='Uio=== 
departure of t~st season·, starting quart erback 
Rick)' Ra~' . 
The ]Q other off~nsil'e players have made the 
adjustm~nt from RaJ to Gibbs , 'They're f~ling 
more co tnfortab:e wfth him .. • said Gott fried. 
··lIe (Gibbs) is mQ]"1' of a run·pas.';t~pe guy. 
" If \'OU concenlrate on the run. he ·1I burn you 
on thn pass. and if )'OU concentrate on Ihe pass. 
he·1I run on }'OU , '. 
IMcnse is the Racers· forte , Wttnl'SS the 24 
points surrendered - ~II cnmhigon flf ld ~nals. 
With aIL~meric~n safety Terry l..o\'c out of the 
lineup for Ihe li~t three games due to a broken 
thumb. :;<')mc sa id Murrny could be had by the 
pass .Not so said Got!frit'd 
Greg F.I'ans was mo,·ed into Love's spot While 
Lindsey Hudspeth - normally a running bac k -
fi lled in at the ryans' cornerback position. 
Both Gottfried dnd feix ~aid their teams are 
not looking ahead to the probable z.;ov. :2 
sho,,'down at Stewart Stadium. 
·I've been talking with them:· Felx sa id. " ". 
Each game has a uniqueness aoout it thai let ~ 
me get the team to concentr3te nn that ga me." 
'·Wedon·t el'en talk atHmt It:' said Gottfried of 
the Western game. ··We can't aflord to loo~ down 
the road bei:ause then we will and we'll lose a 
game'· 
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Western has weekend off after 4 wins 
Western Kentuck y 
Urliversit .v·s foorhlllJ s quad 
takes a breather this 
we e kend aft er downing 
Au~ !m Pt:ay ~·14 in last 
Sa lu rd !l ~ ' s home contest 
The Win ke pt Western atop 
th~ OhIO \,alley Conference 
Wi th a 2-0 mark. 
The lI ill toppers will al · 
tempt t(J chalk up th eir fi fth 
s t rai gh t wllhout a loss 
Octoht:r II when the~' host 
You o~ s town State at 1 p.rn 
, CJ)'I 
'\ 0 mnovative AUSIlO Peay 
of lense s urprised th e 
Hilltoppcrs . as the Visitors 
d;u rned a 7~ first quaner 
lead. It was toe first t ime 
thi s season that Western 's 
defense had allowed a score 
prior to Ihe fourth quar ter 
"When I saw them line up 
in a Wishbone, I thought. 
' ,",'hat in the world is going 
on ." said Western coach 
J imm y Felx "Then t he 
quanerba ck would hark and 
they tflnk () ff like a CO\'e\ of 
quail In 011 kinds of -for· 
ma\)on s It really confused 
us early bu t \Ie reorganized 
by the middle of the fir ~t 
Quartt:r and things got 
better " 
Fei x ' s eigh th -ran ke d 
grldders had some surprises 
Ohio 
of their 011.'0 . Instead of 
opening with the usual fu n 
up the middle. Western 's 
fir st possession fea tured a 
J erry f hppln reverse . and a 
~7'rard J nhn Hall-to·flipPIn 
pass . for a t wo·pl~y . 72-yard 
tnuchdov. n drive . 
The ga me remained close, 
however . and the Hlll toppers 
n~ded one more surprise it 
came in the form of walk"1n 
kicker J im Griffiths Th~ 
sopho mo re transf e r 
provided ""estern th e fina l 
marl!in of victo ry. bootin~ a 
pa ir flf second half fie ld 
'l:oa ls 
:\'ate Jo nes beca me th e 
fourth HilIlOpper in as man~ 
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weeks 10 corn Ohio Valle" 
Conference pla ye r-.of-lhe. 
.... eek honors with his 183· 
yard rushing performance . 
f ullback Troy Snar don 
added 109 mo n: to give the 
pair a 292·yard tota l. 
Onl\' tWice before in Sm ith 
Stadllim 's 13 ~'ears have 
duos from the same team put 
toget he r 100·plus rushing 
effllr ts In the sam e game 
Each lIm~ the feat has oc· 
c ured 10 hlte September. but 
the mnsl recen t occasion 
racked up the most yardage 
Dickie Moore and Ike Brown 
ran for 261 yards September 
21 . 1968 . and Clarence 
Jackson and John Embree 
rolled up 240 yards on Sep· 
tember 23. 1972. against an 
ea rlier Aus till Peay team . 
Although he 's in his third 
year v.nh the Hilltoppers . 
Snarrl1 m has nol a lways been 
d01n1l what he does be~t .. 
busllnl( up the middle 
" We \lasted two yea r s 
tr ymg to pu t him on 
defense." said F'eix " He has 
great lower body strength , 
and I '!I bet 100 of those 109 
yards came afte r ini t ial 
contac\. lie and Jones were 
r eally pumped up for the 
Aust in Peay game 
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• On defense for Westerr. I 
Da vlin ;\lullen had anotner i 
outstandmg game v. j' ll two I 
bloc ked kicks an d on~ ' I' 
deflected pass . whil e Bnan I 
Gray was crcd ill'd with (-i'~ hl II 
tac kles • 
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Less than 100 cha ir seats remain for the first Wen-
dy 's Baskethall ( 'Iassie set for Nov. 28-29 at Diddle 
Arena 
Th"t 's the latest from Western ticket manager 
Bohh! ilnuk . who pbns to hegin mailing out the tickets 
tor the tourna rnent ea rly this week. Joining host 
Western rn the cl assy tournament field will be Van-
derhilt South Carolina and Jona . 
\ 'andy will meet lona in the tourney opener Friday 
night. lollow~-d hy Western vs. South Carolina . The 
final s are set for Saturday night, following a con-
solat ion game. 
Tickets for the tournament are good for both nights, 
and a priced at SIr, for chai r seats (what few remain ), 
$12 for perrnant:nt hleachers and S8 for the rollaway 
bleachers on the top concourse. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Western ticket office , located in the 
Diddle Arena lobby, from 8 a .m . to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Frid ay. 
According to Houk, tickets for the Hilltoppers' 
regular sea son arc also moving well. His office has 
recein,,>d what he termed "a si zeable number of new 
applicalitlns" for season tickets. 
The season tickets will be good for a total of 11 home 
games during the 1~-81 campaign, seven games 
agai nst Ohio VaJley Conference competition plus four 
non-league COntests with Alabama-Huntsville ( Dec. 1), 
Evansville I Dec . 131. District of Columbia (Jan. 3) and 
Northern iowa I Feb. 23). 
Western closes out the upcoming regular season on 
the road against Louisville's defending national 
champions Feb , 28, and the OVC tourney is set for Mar. 
6-7 at the site of the regular-season champion. 
• • • 
Considering the fact that it falls _ between the 
Hilltoppers' ove finale at home against Eastern (Feb. 
21 ) and their regular-season finale at Louisville, that 
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.: 
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Clark Hanes 
Comm en tary 
game against Northern Iowa looks a little on the anti-
climactic side. . 
However, steps are being taken to remedy the 
situation . 
In the " for sure" category, there will I:k' a 
preliminary game that night between two of the top 
junior college teams in the area- Lindsey Wilson of 
Columbia, and Cumberland of Lebanon, Tenn . Last 
year 's part-Urn!: assistant coach at Western. ROJ;:er 
Schnepp, is lhe new head coach at Lindsey Wilson. -
In the "maybe" category. meanwhile, is a possible 
IO-year reunion of the 1970-71 Western team that went 
to the Final Four in the Astrodome . 
Clarence Glover, one of the stars ,of that Hilitopper 
squad that dropped a double-overtime decision to 
Villanova in the NCAA semifinals, is helping get the 
thing off the ground. A forme r high school standout at 
nearby Caverna, Glover is now an assistant to former 
Western coach Gene Keady at Purdue. 
Many of the players off that team (Jim Rose. Rex 
Bailey, Jerry Dunn, Jerome Perry , Chuck Witt and 
Gary Sundmacher, to name a bunch ) have wound up 
settling in Louisville. while former All -American Jim 
McDaniels currently resides in Los Angeles . 
If it all comes off, Northern Iowa might be wondering 
:::: 
I 
what it did to deserve such a turnout. 
• • • 
Speaking of Cumberland Junior Collcge, that's 
where one of Western 's recruits the past spring has . 
wound up. 
Ben Franklin, the 6-4 prep star [rom Oneida Institute 
who ~igned with Western in the spring. has opted in-
stead for two years of jun ior (:ul!ege ball The dcc ision 
was made with the encouragement of the Western 
coaches, who felt that Franklin would benefit more 
from playing on the juco level the next two years than 
riding the bench at Western. 
Franklin was actually the Hilltoppers ' first of five 
signees last spring. after being named the top player in 
the 13th Region three years in a row. The 6-4, 190.pound 
forward averaged 24 points and 20 rebounds a game 
during his senior season 
Meanwhile, sophomore Percy \\lllite could also be 
put in the no-show category-that is, :37 pounds of him . 
That 's how much is missing from last year's 6-6,245-- t 
pound freshman (rom DeMalha Catholic . 
White checked in at a little less than 210 pounds this 
fall . but his shoulders are as broad as ever. Needless to 
say. he figures to playa prominent backup role behind 
a probable front line of 6-7 sophomore Tony Wilson, 6-3 
senior Ricky Wray and 6-9 junior Craig McCormick. 
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::= DRS picks Tops to win fifth ~.::~ 
.-
Moral victories are okay, but there's no substitute 
for the real thing. 
According to the Hanes Rating System, Youngstown 
will pick up a moral victory this weekend but Western 
'f1ll come away with the rea! thing. The two teams 
square off at I p.m. Saturday at Smith Stad ium , where 
the bost Hilltoppers will be gunning for their fifth wi n 
in as many starts. 
Meanwhile, Youngstown is still looking for its first 
win of the season at 0-3-1 and the Penguins ' offense is 
.UlI.lOQking for its first touchdown of the year. 
, YOWlgstown battled arch-rival Akron to a scoreless 
tie last weekend, after dropping three straight to 
MWT8Y (24-6 ), Eastern (45-0 ) and Northern Michigan 
(10-7). -
The Penguins got their six points against Murray on 
a pair .of field goals, and their seven points against 
N~ Michigan when a blocked punt was recovered 
bltlieend zone . Look for the invaders from the North to 
punch one in for the first time Saturday , but only after 
Western Is well on its way to another victory. 
~Ite correctly forecast ing two games of equal 
I dHfleulty last week (Western over Open Date U. , and 
AIab3ma over Kentucky ), the HRS slipped below the 
_800 mark on the season overall. 
Our lorecast hit on 32 of 43 games for a respectable 
t ,744~ntage , but it dropped our overall mark to 163-
42-2 foqlpercentage of .795. The HRS did win all three 
~ "contested" games against the Hoople forecast , 
-movlna:oUt loa comfortable l·Hilead on the year . 
~ .' Tb1s ~k, our crystal ball differs with the Major by 
pickin&.LSU over Auburn, Iowa over Ill inois, UCLA 
over Stanford, Oregon over California and TCU over 
Rict<·; t'>l" 
>-<t". , OVC • WeBtem 'Zl, YOWlgstown 7: If it really turns out this 
waY,It's doubtful that the Penguins will consider it a 
mor,al.,vlCtory even if their offense does finally get a 
touchdOwn. However, you gotta start somewhere. 
other games: 
Eastern 31 , Middle Tennessee to 
Austin Peay 21, Morehead 10 
MWTay20, UT-MartinO 
JaekSoOville (Ala.) 28, Tennessee Tech 21 
Clark Hanes 
Do ily News Sporls Ed ilor 
Commentary 
SEC 
Alabama 21, Rutgers 9: Last week was a big game 
fo r the Tide, with the Bear getting his 300th career win 
in a 45-() laugher over Kentucky, and next week is the 
annual shootout with Tennessee ... so look for them to 
have trouble keeping their minds on the business at 
hand . Besides, Rutgers ain't all that bad. 
Georgia 38, Ole Miss 20: Remember that ridiculous 
score (59-35, wasn't it?) of the Rebels' game with 
Alabama recently? Well , look for more of the same 
here. Ole Miss can score on anybody, but the same 
holds troe for whoever they're playing. 
Other games : 
Tulane 31 , Vanderbilt 14 
Tennessee 30, Georgia Tech 7 
Mississippi S1. 16, Southern Miss. 14 
LSU 21, Auburn 13 
OTHER MAJORS 
Texas 28, Oklahoma 'Zl: These fiercely-fought games 
usually turn into defensive struggles, but this year may 
be the exception. The Sooners often lead the nation in 
offense, but they also rank among the leaders in 
fumbles every year. 
Notre Dame 20, Miami 17: The Hurrica nes might be 
good enough to get a bowl bid this year, but they've still 
got a way to go before they start beati ng the Irish in 
South Bend. 
Florida State 14, Pitt 13: With a little help from the 
weather, the Seminoles are hoping to give P ittsburgh a 
warm reception this weekend . This is a night game, but 
it still figures to be hot enough to give FSU the edge. 
Louisville 20, Memphis S1. 10: UnJess they' re still 
celebrating that stunning 17-9 win over Kan::.a s two • 
weeks ago, the Cardinals should make it Iwo in.a row " .., 
" ..' 
Saturday night at Fa irground" Stadium . 
• 
• 
• 
Other games : 
Navy II . Ai r FOf ( e J 
Army ; ' , L o:!\ i~n 1< 
0 , "901' 11. Ca l ;f"'ni~ \ J 
CI....,,,,,,, 16. V i f ~in i . 7 
Colo.- a dO 11. o.-a ~e 1 
Iowa 14. 111 ;00;' IJ 
Indiana ).l. Wi scono.in \0 
Iowa SI . :/Q. Ka n"" ST . 6 
Nebrasl< ~ , 8, Ka n$<'! ' J 
Penn sr . 16, M/!r y lan<! I 
M ;(h i \liln 30. M k n iQ/! n St . \ ~ 
Purdue 30_ Min~';OT ~ I~ 
M;~"'ur; ,6. O~la~om~ St . 11 
N . C~r<>l i n~ 1~. W. F or .. t 1< 
on,o 51 39. No"n",~"e'n 0 
Wa"",n~I"" . 1. Q, e9Q o St U 
UCL A 30. SIa n/ or o I I 
Syrac u.e 711. Te mp," 11 
V P I 30. RnOde l "'anoO 
USC 11. A r i,on ~ 6 
Ar i, ona SI . ..s. Wa"" ,oqto n St 1 1 
Arka n.a, ' 2 . ..... ien " a St. 0 
6dftor JI. SM U 11 
(lo~rM Cotl ~'I" 21. Y a le :/Q 
SouTn Carotin~ l l . Ou k~ 6 
I-'Iou .t ~n 11, Tna, A &M 16 
NC STaTP ]<, "'ppal ~< n ; an 51. n 
T C U1'. II ,~e 1 1 
West V;'9, n, a 3<. I-'Ia wa ;i 11 
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Raby plays for nation 's eighth-ranked junior college 
Flippin leads Hi/ltoppers in pass receptions 
S ort Ots by 
stan 
ortmann 
T h" \\ · .. 'tNn Kenu,,·k\· 
I l ilh"ppcr~ \(I •• k a Il,"ct!"il 
I,..·"k b;t .,.,.~I.:. "nNato·" 
in ' ''''IT mlti l i ... 1 r .... Ih" ear' 
I) leaci in 11~· Oh;'" \'1111,,)· 
CU'II" r~l",", III 2·0. Both or 
tI", ,~nlen'ucc .,.in~ ... en~ 
owr l:un1e"'ler~ ill Ahori 
mlt l . .\U>I;II I'~af ' 1);,len· 
dinl: champi ... n "'''lTay 
4th,·, .. N .. ,·. 22 1 and 
b '!llcrn lat \\ KV Oct. ~~, l 
r{'lIla in a.' m~j"r hllrdle • . 
deva . I~lin l: a!tael.: is 
fnrme' Frnnkill -Sinlp8<)n 
ace Jerry Flippin. a :-... 8. 
14':;-1)<)",,11 jun;ur tip li t 
P.fId. 
Cun~r.rlcd Ir onl II 
tuilback. Ihe lightn ing fast 
Flippin I .. atl~ tht- tewIll in 
l,aOl< recepliuns. has a 
IS')'ard nl shing n>·erage. 
!one carr)·I. own5 two in· 
d iv idual h;ghs lor lh i~ 
,;ea",'" a"d r~tll1Jl~ pnntJI 
and ki<.:kofl~ . 
l e~ding pa!!O rl!C<!i,'er in 
10llr ou ling" with 12 cat· 
el"". good fo r Z-J, Yllrd. 
and Iwu tOl";I,,J, .... · ,~. Uc 
• ha8I"·~rPb'ed 24.11 markeT!! 
per cilich nnd 74.3 per 
gume. 
F li l' wu IIliU I h., 
··glme·breM"-er" in t h .. 
h''':;'' b Mt tle ~ a 20· 14 lina l l 
with Ihe Go,·trnor$. On 
Ihe lir~ Topper play from 
scr;mtllllgc. he ran a 
tC,·tOle lot 15 )' ord ~. On 
Ih e next I'lay, th e 
! pC('(bl~r lIIrnp<1 a pa!lS 
catch lind a IIrilliant r un 
;n lo a S")'a rd I.d . 
llolh 01 his illd i~ id ua l 
8U:;otl ,,,.:ord.; cl.me ;" Ihe 
rOU I of E u nsville. He 
booked the nlost I"'MeS 
Cllullh t lS. and Ihe musl 
pau receptio ,, ~ yard. 
0481. 
FI;I) has one I,un l relurn 
lie rale~ 10th in tolal 01· 
I~",... a",1 ;! li~lI lor lourlh 
in &C(Kinl:' 
It looks lik~ II ... Rig H!!d 
will n"ed ~II ils b'lIIlS when 
Ih~~' 1o 0S1 .Y""lIg ~IO"' 1I 
Stale 10h;01 al 1.. .'1'. Smith 
5ladiun . III one o'duck 
5aIUrda)' ait,'nlOOn. Last 
... eek Ih~ \'enr:ui ll ~ b" tt le 
Akto u 10 a U·O lie. The 
Top~ had a ~1","le \U gd 
1' 151 tl,e Z ip~ 8-2 ;n the 
Rullber Bowl at Ak ...... " . 
\\' FKN radio will curry 
a Ii,'~ r~,)<)rt wilh We~ 
Strao:kr un th.. 1, lay-by· 
pluf· 
• • • • 
Sturting oll"lIsi\"e tackle 
Scott R"lIy Ithe gO)"8 you 
newt hear about! 00<\' 
"ll"'" 10 share the glory 
w;lh hi~ unl",,,'en Nor· 
,h"ast J\.Ii~s i~~ip p l J unior 
College tunll;lales (5-m. 
One 01 Ih~ big j!:on~ in for 20 marke .. and three To ",ake ti,ing, .. , en 
Ih.. H illu'pp,'r"$ Flip i~ ki<:koff returliS netting U. belter, the Tigers lITe 1I0W 
"' ....... P-.".P...... ._. 
• 
M" __ • _ ra nked eigh lh in Ihe no · 
. . ..... . 
.. ~;, ... ~. a ............................... ·~~~~~~ 
............................................. 
........................................... 
........................................ 
............................................ 
t ................ •••• ... • ... • ... •••• .. •• .. • .. 
..... t ......................... •••••••• .. ••• 
liun a mong juniur ooLl~g~," 
and ... on • big game la~t 
... e-ek Ihal mould enhance 
that lofty ranking • 
Sc"Il . anolhcr lormer 
t ·ranklin·5imp!i<ln griddcr 
making hi~ n,ark. is a 
s • .-'Coml·ycar pll1 )'cr a l ('·2. 
:?3S·I>ounds. 
Abo d.-r .-ing a high 
rali", in Ioyall)- .re Scott's 
parenl$. Honaki and Alina 
M,, )' lIahf . 'n ley Ita"en', 
m i_d a I:(Hmt ye t ... h ich 
m~a"~ t her a,.. driving 
.... lIrl)' 1.000 miktl a ....... k. 
to Mi~i~.ippi ond bac ... . 
TI I<')' abo ca tch aU 01 
Ib~ F·S ganle5 10 see 
}~\l nl!er ton. Sid. pily u a 
. ~ · 6. 147'I>onnd junior 
tackle. 
Countiug Ihc \lip 10 
o..-enslK'To F riday nighl. 
t1ll1t'~ 1000gingaboui 1.200 
'mi ln pcr week~n,j . 
• ••• 
H Qrry "Pele" Booker. 
",ho d ied l1f"r~ IIl.St week al 
tilt! age of 6'): " 'III a heck 
;'1 1111 IIl h l~te. 
lie Wili a star hllllbllck. 
lirst ,,\ o ld Frankl in H;gh 
and later at We81er n Ken· 
lucky Uni"er~ i IY hhp.n 
iden lified " " a S i a l e 
T ead "!,"" Coll~gcl kuering 
in 1931. 3.2 and 33. He 
j!."ainf'd nalional T<'COgDi · 
I;on when he wu I~al ured 
in n pop ll iar ~ynd i eated 
sport~ ca rloon of the da~. 
1'~le also pla)'ed proln-
•••• :: ...... ::.. .:-.!~ .. ~:~:~:~-~.-~ •. !.!.~.~.:.:-~.---_._-_ ... _ ...••.... _----------.... __ ._--_._-----
~ iol1ul foo l b~1l a s n 
hillfback wilh Ih~ 1l""lOn 
Shamrocks ami I h~ Fl . 
K IlOx Tllnker •. 
Hi. elde~t r.<>n. Bill. 
followed ;11 hi. l"ol~leps U 
a '''''n ing h a"k and 
liucbackcr at F r ank lin· 
Sim,)r;on It igh Schnol Blill 
WKU in 1'J.'">Il throllgh '61. 
li e also wUIl W IrvoU! with 
the Ilffilon l'al.r~I' 01 Ih" 
old Am.-ricon ,"'ool b ll11 
I ..... ·ug,,~. 
il ond c",,,,,h, , j 
r....,,,i,,-iIIr Itu ll.'r I" th~ 
4--,\ SI P t~ ch"ml.ioo. hip 
last )'ear kl.".c comi"l: 
"'hon' ... ·· l l\utl Pr i ~ 
1In beal l:O 
~aso"'. 
in si~ !hi •. 
Allen ('.olloly·s.. ... II" ill .. 
"'8~ I> 11111111:01 01'1'0Il~n! 
Ilti~ ... a'!(tn. The Oral!<>II ' 
had a I!lrullgjp lu win 2 1·13 
lACS i~ lIu .... I-51 "hil .. th~ 
Willlcsis ·· ... ent down ,n 
Ihe .... ol ~r hoy " ill " 3 1·" 
Nmll)· 
i\ Iittl#' "dc! il i •• n~1 mat h 
tn bkp, II,,· Cat- ~ :1',.: 
f a",r;!,· . 1"1"' . t h .. 
nrbL" .)Il ·, h:.,.· 1,1" , •• 1 ., 
rul!II"d . h«-<J"I~.. l.uI. 
1,Qt,).. I"r t ... • II · \!, pa" 
drf ell": I t> !o~ 1 .. _,t,~1 f' ,r \1,,' 
...·,,0"'1 ' I,a il!hl " .. ,.~ . 
.\ 101 111 . ".If. ,~,rr. La., 
", ... 1.: WI' hlld th ... C"t~ ... '" 
Ihe ~.~lIle~ ~II · I I. '111" 
fi"nl. 2:·1-1 . 
I' ell' wItS note<:1 lor u 
pi~;p· ish M-II'Ie 01 hUnlo' 
Dlld a Jm 01 Ul"Il'oocealed exuberan~..,. Wh~n l larry • 
\look.". mllde a g......u . ho l • 
on t1 , ~ golf o:ourlWl h~'d Ipl 
OIlt a )'ell thnl nolili .. d 
e,·erybod}· "'. , h~ H"k~ of 
I'e te wa~ a IIr(wl go.)' 10 
I ... urountl . 
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............. t __ ,~~~~ ______ ____ __ 
".t.................. By C1..ARJ\ HANES 
.. ................... • I DlUy Ne" ., Sports &titer 
.................... Wcsterneoaeh Jimmy ..... ix admlt5he doesr>"t know a 
........... •••••• •• 11 • ...-bole lot about YOUngstO"l1 . but allcast this .... a)· the 
HUlLoppers will be prepared for the une:..-pected 
....... .............. Smurday ( I p.m. I at Smllh Stadium. !t.................. .. TIlat was anything but the case in Western's last 
............... HI.. .. g.lm~. a n::t rr·o .... :!O--J4 decision at home 1""11 weeks ago 
."................ • a.:ainst an upset -minded Austin Peayoutrit that had all 
SOrts of tTlcks tip \heir slee\'/'S_ Two weeks tater. Felx 
'" ....... "........ • is still ha\"ing bad dreams about the wa~' the Governors 
........... ............ • opt>ned up, t................... " When I sa,,' them line up in a " 'isbhone:' h~ 
.................. re.::aned, " 1 staned " "IIndmng what In the ""IIrld "as 
.......... ft........ going on. Then the quarterback would start calling the I 
.............. 
"...
• signals, and they'd tak~ 011 like a covey 01 quails in all ~ 
kiudsof formations . ,. , 
..................... ··It really confused us early." added Feix. "but ""~ 
~ ................ . 
.................... 
-. ................ . 
..................... 
-.................. . 
tt .............. •••• 
* ................. . 
.................... 
~ ............... . 
............. .... . 
• ~ 
• ~ 
reorganized by the middle of tbe I!I'Sl quarter and 
U\ing.~ gOl better_" 
The i:l11le can be sald lor Western 'S season as a 
whole. compared 10 lasl year . After a di~appo illling :~5 
campaign ill 1979. tbe lIiJUopPCI"$ take 3 Hl mark a,1d 
the No.5 ranking among the nation's D;"ision 1·;'11 
teams InlO satnrday'S non-eonfcrence contest . 
Youngsto,,·n. of course, Is the ne .... est member 01 the I 
Obio Valley Con f~ren~. but the Penguins won't 
becomeel!gible for the league title untU nexl fall. I 
Aner all, Younlltown is stiJllooklng"for Its lirst winol 
the season going Into Salurday's game. "ead coach 
BID Narduzzi. the lormer UK assistant. guided the 
Penguins to the Division II national finals a year ago, 
but Ills team has h.ad trouble moving Ille ball this 
season. • 
YOUI1gs10"11Is 0-3·1 on the )·ear. and its oflensi\'e unit 
lias yet to score a 1000Chdo"11 In lour games-losses to 
MUlTay (2t-li). Eastem H~-O I. NortIlem Michigan (lo-
7) aoo a tie last ... eek against arcb -rival Akron (0-0) . 
The Pcnguillli got their six points against ~Iurray on a 
pair of field goals. and scored against Northem 
Mlch!ganon a blocked punt . 
Butludging from the scores, Youngsto .... n·s dctensc 
is flnally coming around. With Junior linebackers Joe 
Sdlartner (S-ll, 213) and Jeff Gergel (6.2, 2]0) leading 
the way. the Penb'Uins ne ver let Akron InSide thei r 20-
yard line last week. 
"1 was surprised by !heir lic willi Akron:' admitted 
Febt; . " Our films show the)"re Impro"ing every week. 
Their defense Is much stronger now- our offense will 
have its hands lull. " 
Jf that's the case, It will be a llrsl. Western's 0/' 
fenslve unit is averaging 406.8 yards per game. bdtlng 
the passing of Al]·OVC quarterback JQ/1n Hnll and the 
1·2 rwming punch 01 tailback Nate Jones and fullback 
Troy Snanlon . 
Jones rushoxl lor lil3 yards In the win over Austi ll 
Peay and was IUImed the OVC olfensi\"e player of the 
week for his effort. ,,·II.i1e Snardon buUed lor 109 more 
yanls-many of "t\ich came on Individual effort after 
be IIad been hit at or near the line of scrimmage . 
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Feix Is a liltI~ worried about playing a no1>-
conference tilt aner t,,"O Slraigll.t OVC earty·season I 
tests, anti lie never Imow$ "nether open dates help or 
lI.urt, However. he feelS the HilItoppers' lofty position I 
in the national polls sll.ould keep their minds on the 1 
business at lI.antl . 
"Sometimes " 'e " 'orry that ".., mlgtt.t come out stale ' 
a fter an open date,"' he explained, " but being r anked 
nationally helps. We know "'chave to " 'in to mo,'e up In I 
the poll s. We can 't look past anybody." 
" We "'asted two years trying 10 put him on defense," 
noted t'eix. "Hehas gr~at lower body strength , and I'll 
bet 1000/ those 109 yards came after initial conlact, lie ~ 
and Jones were really pumped up for the Austin Peay 
game: ' 
........... 
............ . 
. " .......... "' 
................ 
.......... " .. 
• 
saturday's game will be the first belween Western 
and YOungstO"T1 since 19511. when the Penguins rolled 
to ~ 2t)..(j victory . Othervo"isc. the lendcnc~' might be to lOOk all.e~d to 
upcomlng OVC showdowns a\ TenlIl'$SCe Tech nellt 
weekend and at home against Eastern's defendIng _~ 
national champions the "'nek aner. · • 
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N The starters .. . ~ ~ w <) .. * Weste rn * .. 0 N ~ OFFENSE ("I") Pos.-PJayer (No.) Ht. W<. Y<. • •• 0 QB- JOOn Hall (I!) ., , .. s, . " .. TB-N~leJGnC$ (~3) ,., , .. S, . ... • FB- Troy Snardon (<10 ) ., '" J, . ~'-Roo lIunler (86) ,n , .. So. ~ ..... t 0 SE-Jerry Flippin (ft2) >0 '" " • •••• .. TE-Ricky Gwinn (881 &-2 220 s, HI" 
w 
T- Phil Rlch (7Q ) ... 
"" 
s,. 
,n" 
.. G-P~te Walters (M ) ., 
'" 
s.. 
0 C-Greg Gailasi55) .. 
'" " 
..... 
~ G- Mark Blackburn (SH :;'10 215 
" 
• •••• U T- S1c"cCaUelt (6.) ) . ,
'" 
So . ..... " 
W 
0 DEFENSE (3+1) 
•• ," > T- TimFord (SO) .. '" 
J,. 
U I 
.. NG-Tony Wells (!>I) 
" '" " 
.-. ~ ~ 0 T -Donnie Evans (SO ) ... '" " , •••• .. IL.B- lJryan Gray (581 5-11 200 s.. .. -~ ILB- TomTussey(Sl) ,n '" So. .... OLB-BradTodd (~ ) ., 2]5 S, ..... OLB- Greg Barnes (32) ., ,0; So 
• > 
CB- L.al1lQnt Meacham (28) ., ,ro J, . •••• 
'" 
CB- Da\'lln Mullen (20) ., ,ro So. • '.-U SS- RegJnald Jool\SOn (37) . , .. So . ::> FS- BarrySumm (19) ., ,~ J,. 
~ 
~ Z ~ .~. w * * '" ;iI'~ -,' Youngstown z w w OFFENSE (" ' '') .. 
~ <) 
Pos,- Player (No,) H>. Wt V, . 
• 
<) 
QS- Les Pnkalnis (18) .. 'M So. TB- Hobble Robson (2{i) .. ,., S, 
Z FIl- Jcrr JQb nstl.m (39) 5-10 200 
" 
, 
.~ :; • F- Jetr P~lterson (.j8 ) >11 '" So. 3: '\ TE- Sbawn Soyle /80) . , "" So . 0 TE- JoeKoken lall ., ..
" .. T- SobPor1er (65) .. 
'" 
S,. 
~ G- Mark Cernl (68) ,,, '" " C- Erlc IV:lrsUer (56) ... '" J,. M G- BobBogner(74) ., "" So . • T-Rick MeDonr\eU (67) . , m So . N DEFENSE C$-!-4) 0 E- Tom Cullen (57) ., 
'" 
So. 
Z T- Dan NOI'a11 (51) ;., 
'" " I NG-Sidney Peterson (46 ) ", ~7 So. 
~ T -L.:lrry Sablno (91) . 7 25~ 
" 
, 
N £ - SreU Modic (33) .. .. S, 
.. 
LB- JcffGergel (m ., 
'" 
k 
.. 
LS-JoeSdlan»er (16) .n 
'" 
J,. • 
w 
CS- Pal Dur1na (20 ) .. 
'" " > CB-Larry Grist (17) ., ,~ S, SS- Davc Moray (25) ", 'M S, F'S- Dave Reed (m 5-11 
'" " 
~ ................ . 
--
Up the middle 
TROY SNAROON ( to) of Western, a JunJor tullback from Allensville, breaks 
througb the mJddle of Austin Peay's defense for big yardage during the Hilltop. 
pers' recent 20-14 Ohio Valley Conference win , Snardon will be looklng for his 
second loo-yard ina row Saturday against Youngstown, 
• 
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Murray defense ready for UT-Martin star · 
By STAN SUTION COLLEGE Youngstown, Which lost to Eastern Injuries also have depleted East-
c .... '.r.J ... n"oI S'I" Wrltltf' Kentucky 45-0 three weekS ago. Then, ern's offensive line. and three fresh-
Two weeks ago the Ohio Valley Con- Youngstown played a scoreless tie last men now are running second-string. ~ ference's total-<lUense leader, James FOam A T 'L week against Akron, which bad beaten "It's a hard position for a freshman to 
Aaron of Tennessee Tech, showed his ~ Eastern and lost only 8-2 to Western. play," Kidd said. 
statistics against M urray State and "1 was surprised when I got that National champion or not. Kidd said 
ended the game with his day's road," Murray coach Mike Gottfried score," Feix admitted. " It shocked be is afraid Eastern might be the un-
achievements listed In red ink. said this week. me. youngstown'S a vastly Improved derdog in at least four of its final five 
Murray's unbeaten and top-ranked team. You can see it on film bow games this season. Those opponents 
. Later, a Murray spokesman was Racers will be welcomed borne in they're getting much stronger." Include Western, Murray, Tennessee 
asKed bow Aaron bad looked In the style, the pre-game activities including Early this season, their offense was Tech and East carolina. "And we 
, game. "He looked scared to death," a bed race from downtown to the sta- a rumor. " But on film you can see don't know how far Morehead will 
was the reply. dium. them searching for an offense," Feix come by then," be added. 
Today. Murray will see If another "At our place a football game is a said. "It l ooks like a different one ev- "But right now, all we've talked 
highly touted quarterback scares ensl. happening right now," said Gottfried. ery game." about is Middle," Kldd said. "r think 
. 1y. Tommy Overton or Tennessee·Mar. ''The town really gets into it. We've The national ranking makes non. they're better than last year, and 
• tin, wbJch visits Murray at 2:30 p.m. had two crowds of 15,000 and should conference games more important, we're not as good as last year. They've 
'EDT, completed 13 of 14 passes for have another one. It's great" Feix said. "We try to play up the rat- played some pretty good teams." 
I 176 yards and three toucbdowns last Murray is ranked No. 1 nationally Ings for a game like this. We empha- Arter l osses to North Alabama (36-
week In a 30-28 loss to Tech. As the in Division I·AA. Western Kentucky, size that they've got to win every 0) and Tennessee<:hattanooga (32-7), 
I nation's No.2 defensive team, Murray which is borne today against Youngs- game if they're going to stay up there. Middle lost to Morehead State 12-1 0 
is eager to challenge the UT-Martin town State, is No, 5. Western coach The non-conference games are just as and to Western carolina 24-10 in its 
star. Jimmy Feix would like nothing better vital as conference games." last t';Vo outings . 
Overton's challenge will come at than to have Nos. 1 and 2 at stake The NCAA national ranklngs help Neither Morehead nor Austin Peay 
t Roy Stewart Stadium, the site of tbe when the archrivaiS play Nov. 22 at determine which teams get post-sea- figures to win the OVe. but a winning I 
f Racers' first home game in four Murray. son bertbs in the Division l-AA play- season is a major goal for both of 
weeks. "I don't know what Murray will do, ofts, won by Eastern Kentucky last them as they square off at 8:30 EDT 
but we're going to bave to struggle se tonight at Clarksville, Tenn. Morehead ~ "It's great to be home, but we might and fight. .. sald Feu. ason. Is 2-2, Peay 1-3. 
I"" dctve ",o"od 'own 10 a ca" ~day W TOday, Eastern plays at home p .. • "'-" estern once figured it wouldn't ' ,', Mldd' T Austin eay bas bad three consecu· 
O night to get the reeling of being on the aplns WID ess , e ennessee,' . I ,___ ~~~_~.;.~~.:.:... __ ..;. . ;;;.v.:..:to:..:":ru:.::gg!:;e:...too:::..:m::oc:.;.;ag:a;';""::, State. The Colonels are a game behind lYe winnlI1g seasons, and the sch ool 
_ W t d M I h OVC never bas had four straight. Against 
• sta~d~~gs ~~d mu~7~1ay '!vi:h~ut out- Eastern last week, Peay outgained the ~ ;:~;~;::;:::;;;;..;;.;..;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; standing place-kicker David Flores, ColonelS 364-292 bUI threw three inter-......... ______ ._ .... ,........ who will be out from two to six weeks ceptions. Meanwhile, Morehead's Don ::::::,~ ~ .. ~~ .. :.:.:.;.;. after an appendectomy this week . Reeves appeared anything bUI f righ t-
"H',," ........... 
-_. 
.... H. SCORECARD ~ " I not only hale it for our team , but ened as he passed for ISS yards ~ 
.. H.... I hate It for David," said EK U coach agaiost Murray 's touted defense . 
• • ," ....... Roy Kidd. " Here he is kicking so great Other games involv ing K entucky , 
" •••• .-4 • and sening r ecords." colleges include Butler at Georgetown -:w."'!~!! 
...... ............ Flores is one f ield goal short of the at 1:30 EDT, Lincoln (Mo.) at KenJ ," 
.".......... • ove career record. tucky State at 1:30 p.m. and Principia "I 
""".4 '"" ' Ce " 30 ....... ' ..... •••••• Kidd expects freshman Jamie t o- .~a~' ..;::~n;"".""a7' ..;::' :::c~p~·mc:.. ~~~ 
_H'"_ ....... ven to kick today in the 2 p.m. EDT 
".M.. Oh' V II Co f ............ game. He hasn't been used since stub-10 a ey n erence Slatislics " ••••• 1 TOTAL Ol'I'IEN,1[ bing his toe on the Astroturf at Akron 
..... ............. _ , 1.~ 
....... __ INm co PlaYI R\I'/O pus Yd.. YPG seve. <u wee"" ago. ~.... SonIlY Defil ippi s, Aullin P"Y ... 4 1106 1'1 ,., JlQ 19U ......... Flores' r eturn from the appenc!ecto-
__ • Jame, ",,"con. Tenn,,,," TOIe h 4 96 ·7~ 715 709 111 .3 • ••••••••••• 
...... H John ~1~ Welle'n .... .. ....... 4 11 .., ..cJ 55<1 Il1.5 my will be slowed by the fact tnat he "~., Gino Glbb ... Mu,,,y .. ____ ... _.. S 10'1 127 ~11 549 10'1_' ......... is a soccer-style klcker. "I would be ..... Dennll Bcumllel d, ..,kron . ~ lOS 19tI e 3'111 99.S ... .... ....... Nate Jo~fl. Weilern ... _._._"... .. . • 65 :!'I I G )01 91 .8 shockec! if he played against Western ...... 1 ![:;:" ~I~~c~.::~~~!~ .. ~~ n_n_. ___ 1 ~ 14~ 2.~ ~ ~: ~ • (Oct 25) ," Kidd said. "If he k icked 
...... 111 PASSING P... strajght~n. his chances m igbt be bet· 
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"'""1 Gi no Glbb$. Murr.v ... .. .. , ... , 5 SS 23 1 ~n .28 116.1 
Don Reev.I, Mo'ehoad . " , ... ~ 70 35 3 f\l4 500 Il~ , ' 
_" ••• , SotIny Dellllppi$, Au.I. Peay. 110 4l I 5-89 _391 lOB 
".. T<)m Fc"man, A~ron . " .. .. .. S S.l 1. 1 311 .1'" '~ 1 
Chri, I....:,. E .. " e rn ._ .""" " ~ .w 10 1 1'1~ _0100 8U 
....... Bcow~ s..ntord, Mid . TeM ... 3 ... U 4 101 .313 69.1 
..... RUSHING RECEIVING 
•• 1 ""_. IN ... canlas y'" .... g g_ Playar, t .. m cght yd. 
....... Den. Brumflald, .11K 11)5 :m 31 99.5 Slua P ulho ll . ..,P IS 1'96 
... 
".
... MoIte Jonn WK .. ... 65 391 6.0 91. ' RegIl t Sa,e k, TT ___ 13 176 
.., Alvin Millu, EK .. .. .. 51 3-11 ' .7 ' 5.5 Sre M ililee TT 13 U1 
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"_ 
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Youngstown at Western 
Time: 2:00 p.m. (EDT) . 
Location: LT, Smith Stadium, Bowling 
Green, Ky. . 
Coaches: Bill Narduzzi. Youngstown' 
Jimmy Peix, Western. • 
Record.: A game of contrasts, Youngs-
town has struggled all season and played to a (H) tie last 
. ~eek with arc~·rival Akron. Youngstown's biggest problem is 
Its offense, which has produced just 13 points in four games. 
~estem, however, has the No. I offense in the Oye, averag-
mg better than 400 yards and 24 points per game. Western 
quarterback john. Hall leads the league in passing and tll-il-
~ck Nate Jones IS second·in rushing. This is the first meet-
mg between Youngstown and Western since 1958. The series 
is tied 2-2 . 
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..... . ........... . =:...... By CLARK HANES after hauling the kick in, but after that it was quarterback John Han . .-:.=::::'~ 
............. Dally News Sports Edftor onto the races. A YoungstO\\,'fl fumble at the Penguin 19 set •••••••••• H • . 
II 
After scoring only two plays into their last Western went on to grab a commanding 21-7 up the score, with Bryan Gray pouncing on a ........ ..... 
game, Western 's merry band of big-play lead by the end of the first quarter, settled for muffed pitchout by qua rterback Les .......... " 
artistsdeeJded that wasn't good enough. the same margin at intermission and piled up Pakalnis. .. .... H.M .. 
Instead, sophomore speedster Davlin 21 more points in the third stanza before The visitors answered back with a seven- "" ........ . 
Mullen fielded the opening kickoff of Satur- clearing the bench In the fourth . yard scoring pass from Pakalnis to tight end ."" ..... ... 
day's game against visiting Youngstown at Averaging more than 400 yards per game in Joe Koken moments later after a Western " ......... . 
his own two-yard line and took it back all the total offense going into Saturday's non- fumble, but Hilltopper fullback Troy Snardon .......... .. 
way for a near-record 98-yard touchdown to conference clash, the Hilltoppers finished broke loose on a 75-yard touchdown run in the .......... '
propel the Hilltoppers to an easy 42-17 romp with only Z71 total yaros on the afternoon. But final seconds of the quarter to put the home . HH-e .. H .... 
before a sun-drenched crowd of 12,500 at Feix admittedly took it easy on the Penguins team in command for good. ."" ...... 
Smith Stadium. once the outcome was no longer in doubt, t ..... M ..... 
Ranked fifth among the nation's Division J- making a believer out of Youngstown coach A junior from Allensville, Snardon finished j .............. 1 
AA powers going into the game, Western Bill Nardozzi. the day with a staggering 159 yards and two ...... H ...... 
raised its record to 5-0 on the year. Mean· " I think they compare very favorably with scores on just 12carries. • ........... 1 
while. Youngstown slumped to a puzzling ()-4-! both Eastern and Murray, " said the former "Troy had an outstanding game," noted .......... ... 
mark after a banner 11 -2campaign in 1979. Kentucky aSSistant, whose team had the Feix. "Man. he broke a couple of long ones •• """ .... 1 
, -" "'1 h d b' hI ' th today. I knew he had good speed when he got ........... .. As [t turn.,.. out, M en's run was t e u taUS onor 0 opening e 1980 campaign t th 'd ••••••••••• ~ 
d I k k I ' W 'th b k 10-"- k d t . 0 e outs[ e, but r didn't know he would run ... seeon - ongest ic of return In estern w[ ac - ..... c roa rIps to Murray and II .. " ...... ... 
hiStory. During the Hilltoppers' perfect 1973 Eastern. "They're as physical as Eastern is, ~at~,~d leave their whole team behind like ....... H"""I 
regular season. John Embree took one back and they seem to have as many skilled ."" ..... M 
some 99 yards while Appalachian State was players as Murray does. They may have the Shortly into the second half, Snardon again " ..... " • •• 1 
falJing by the wayside 42·7. best team overall because they mix it up so broke loose on a sweep to the left s ide and ""'H""" 
According to Western coach Jimmy Feb, well ." sped 54 yards for his second score of the • ..H ..... ".I 
Mullen 'sgam~peningdash wasnoaccident. ' 'The game really went about the way I game. • ..... "'"." 
" We had noticed in our films of them that expected it to," he added. " Western is a big, Although the Penguins are actually the •• H ••••• H . ' 
they always kicked off from one hash mark or strong football team, and \!r'e just can't say newest members of the Ohio Valley Con- .M.H ..... " 
the other," he explained, "and then they tried that about ourselves yet... ference, the game did not count in the league •• "" •• ,H'I 
to pinch you in on that side of the field. We put After the.kickoff return by Mullen and the standings and Youngstown won't begin OVC " ......... " 
in a special blocking pattern to get us to the first of six straight extra-point kicks by walk- play until 1981. Western returns to the OVC ~ •• " ...... ~ 
other side, and they just didn't have any on placement specialist Jim Griffiths, wars next weekend at Tennessee Teeh, before ............ " 
coverage left when we got over there." Western upped its lead to 14-(1 late in the first returning bome against arch-rival Eastern on ,.... • ••••• 1 
Mullen did have to break one tackle shortly quarter on an eight-yard keeper by senior the following Saturday. :::.-:::::::: 
....... Dai~~News ........... .................. 
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Gino Gibbs ran for a touchdown 
• 011 the second piny of the game and 
.. ~ Da .... 1d Tuck added a p<m of field goals 
t as unbeaten Murray St3te stopped IItS· 
.. iting Tennessee-Martin 2{}.(j yesterday . 
•• Tennessee·Martlll. 1·5, altemp''''' 
.. 
• all onSlde kick to stnn the game, but 
• the 0011 wus recovered at the M:anin 
• 46. T wo. plays later, GIbbs circled 
t right end for the only touchdown 
• needed by Murray, 6-0 and ranked No.. 
I in the NCAA Div ISion I·AA poll. 
Tuck :tuded a J7·yard fie ld goal 
II later in the first period and, III the 
• third quaner, booted a career·best 4!l-
yarder as Murray rolled to a 2O-{l ad· 
• vantnge. 
I Manin aVOIded a shutout with 
2:51 let! III the game when Tommy 
.. Qvenon ran into the end lOne f rom 2 
ya rds oul. 
Murray's defensive UlUt, rated one 
t of the best in DIVISlo.n I·AA, limited 
Manio to 187 o.ffenslve yards, indud· 
• mg only 58 rushing yards in 40 at· 
Ky.!OVC Roundup 
, 
• Wl'!>t"01 ·I~, "nung~lnwll 17 
f ))allll1 Muhen rt" turned ttu' '11*11Ing 
• klckuff 98 yard.~ for ;J toucl1down and 
, Troy Sn:udon ::ddl'<l SCOrt ll!: nms of 75 
I ll nd 5~ .vnnls as WeSlf'rtl Kcntnckv 
I romped 10 ldel ,'r\ lIver VISltl!lg Youngstuwn Slo1tl'. I . ,\>julll'n·s ·1 [) f'lmp 111 Ill,' (1)<.11111,: 
sL"'t:onds 100 1111Cht.'d a :!! ·I'I1!1lt tllk· ll111g 
pertod thJ I gave Wes.ern. ~O. all the 
~II1IS It needed In dcfenSE! of li S No. 5 
ranking 111 the t\ r AA DIV ISion I·A,' 
poll. 
Sna rdon, \·.ho ran for 159 yards III • 
!2 caffles, brok,' loose for i5 yat"(ls 
Ollly mne seconds b£'forf' intermlSSltlO 
to give Westem a 21 ·, h~lflime edge 
m'er Ytlungstov.. n, 0+1 Sna rdon • 
struck again with 8:22 Iffl III the thi rd 
period when hI' roUt"'ti S-l ~a rtls for ,In. i 
Olh~r louchdoy. n ;.md a ·2:9·i W(.'Sli'nt 
advantage. 
YOlmgstov..n m;l nagcd to cur 
tempts. Wesliml·s lead 10 :!.S- H whpn RI)h/I) 
Kentucky Stale t o, Lincoln 0 - Robson riln 11 \":lIlls wilh 2·30 It'fl 111 
ViCtor Rice passed for one touchdown f . 
and ran for allolher durlllg a second· I the third ~riod. Bur the ~ I illtoppers II 
perioo explOSion that liftLod Kentucky were back In the end zone Just over :l 
State to VictOry over Lincoln in the I 1l11!lUIe later when Jefty Fllppm mn 
Thorobreds' homecoming game in J~ yards on ;l f lanker reverse With 
FrankfoM. I: 13 left in Ihe third quarter,,_ ~ __ : 
Kentucky State evened its record . 
at 3·3 With the Victory. • ........ 
As the first quaner ended, Ken· 
lucky State was on the Lincoln 9 alief 
dnving from its own 42. Rice passed 9 
yards to Hennan Lowery on the first 
play of the second quarter fo. r the 
Thorobreds' first score. 
Lincoln could not drIVe and 
punted, but punter John Taf fl fumbled 
;Jt the Lincoln 26 and running back 
Ronald Clark recovered for Kentucky • 
State at the 14. 
Kemucky State scored again In 
three plays with Rice rutltllng it In 
from the 1 for the score. 
Two unsportsmanltke conduct 
calls agatrlst Lincoln helped Kentucky 
State close out the SCOTlng. • 
.......................... 
.............................. 
......................... 
............. H ............ 
......................... 
........................... 
. ........................ . 
............................. 
• W.KY. '2. Y1\"GSTWN 17 
. ,-~.-,,~ "'~" 
'"'"'om 1( ... 1Ild:} 21 0 21 ~2 
",""---Mol'- 9a ~~ ,erum (Go' ~, ... s 
'.c~) 
.. 1\......;111 8 tun IGr,'I'1hf ~ 
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Making the-exchange 
MARTY JAGGERS (12), western's reserve quarterback behind ace John Hall. 
prepares to band off to fullback Kelly Key (41) in fourtb-quarter action of 
Western's 42-17 win over visiting Youngstown State out of Ohio. The Hilltoppers 
I 
• 
The Thorohreds sta rted on theIr 
own I I and a Rice pass 10 Lowery got 
them 10 their 2.1, ..... hen Lincoln wa.~ 
slapped with the penalties on its I 
bench to give Kentucky State a firs! 
down at the LlIlcoln 42. The victors 
WK _ SN .. ',,'" 1~ "'" (0,,_ '.c~) 
w.,-s ... ,t\O<'I '\01 ,\1ft (G"'''lhI '''~I 
YN~""""" " N" (M(Fid_ 
'''''1 
used big plays in gaining thelr fifth win In as =m=an::y:.:out=ln~gs~_'--___ ~ _ __ ~ 
III drove f rom there, wllh Charles Fran· 
CIS passing 10 ya rds to Darryl Cook 
for the score. 
Lincoln. now 2·4. was held to 66 
o 
• total yards, 45 rushing and 21 passlng~' 
• wh ile Kentucky State totalled 292 
11 yards, 20'1 rushmg and 90 passing. 
• Clark led Kentucky Sta te rushers 
.t wllh 79 ya rds on 17 carnes. t ......... _. __ • __ 
'NI(......fI;W'" :M " ,II (G,,",m, 0.0) 
Wj(_T~ , ~ r...- ,.tUl" rGrlft,,,,, 
~ ."".) 
~ NG......j:G McFWdon .a 
A_'<~ 
FI<S! (\O,,~. 
F1u..,....·ya<a. 
P .... ".. ya<~. 
1'1....,." ~a/CIS 
P .. ",. 
~,. 
'"----,,,,,,,, 
...... ~ ....•..••..........•.•.. 
.............. 
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Ht •• ' Mull IS d .. W ........................... " 
,... ... en anc nar on Igmte esteI~n ............ ... · . 
........ . " " .......... " 
......... H • ft. • ... 
•••• "" S. ... i . 1 To ™ C .... I.r-..l~r ... 1 yards, his final ta lly increasing West· caughl three passes for 25 yards. • ........ ... 
t ••• M...... BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - western ern's lead to 28-7. The 6-fool. 205- . Despite oWning a 22-10 advantage in .... "" •• " 
•••••••• H. Kentucky, led by Davlin Mullen and pounder gained 159 yards In 12 car· first downs and a 339·271 edge in total ...t ......... . 
~ I'" Troy Snardon, came up v.ith the big ries in the ga me. He now has scored yards, the Ohio school's record fell to ................. . 
..... H.H. plays yesterday as the Hill toppers reo six TDs this season and gained 482 0-4.1. .......... .. 
"......... mained unde feated by beating yards rushing. Bill Na rduzzi, the Youngs to wn •• ••••••• 
"......... Youngstown State -12·17 . "Troy bad an outstanding game coach and a former assistant at the ........... .. 
.  HI...... Before the estimated 12.500 fans once aga in for us." Feix said. " He's University or Kentu cky, was im- • • •••••• 
........... settled in their seats, Mullen - a just having a great year when you get pressed by Western. Earlier in the ... " .... 
••••• "'"" sophomore defensive back from Clair· right aown to ii , He showed today he season, Young:;town lost to Eastern •• • •••••• 
. n....... ton. Pa. - broke down the right side- can run outside as well .lS inside. He Kentucky -15-0 and to Murray State 2-1. ... ........ 
~..... lines and returned the opening kickoff has tremendous speed tor a back his 6. •••• • ••• 
......... 98 yards for a touchdown. size:' •• • .......... " 
.. "Western is as physcial as Eastern 
""H'" Snardon, (I junior fullback from John Hall, a two·time All '"'hi' V" I- d k"lled .. ..t ...... . _
-v.. a n as s I as Murray State. In my . .. H.'" Todd County Centra l High in Ken· ley C'"I"'"C' q" ' ne'""ck I" Wesl· . . .. N d ••••• • ••••• 
......... " .. ,,,. IX' Opinion, ar uzzi said. "We-lern did ~ ..... "..... tucky, then added the fin ishing touch· ern, pl,,'ed only slightly mo,. Ih ' " It '-_'" •••••••••••• • .. ... ••• H'" • u.. as we as anyUV\.iy in controlling ou r •• ......... . es 10 Western's fifth victor,' under one h"' ll, compl.t'""g , I, " · ·"e" d I " I" T •• ..... • • • ...... ..... ... " ..... ".. e enslVe me. heir offensive line is ,.......... coach J im my Feix th ls ·season. .",,,,,..., '0' 50 y",d· Tight e "d Rloky . ................. ... ~ " ... .. Just tremendous. They COn(rolied the 
"..... Snardon scored on ru ns of 75 and 54 Gwinn and split end Ron Hunter each r f . ................. ••••• • ••• 
......... me a scnmmage all day long." ....................... .. ••• 
.... "..... __ _________ , .......... H ............ " • •• 
........... . .............................. . 
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"'HI""' ..... IH ..... " ......... " 
................................... . ........ . 
......... • ........ ". ...... WESTERN BANDIT .......... . 
i ........................... ··... BACK Brad Todd (85), a ... •• .... • 
... H............................ senior from Sonora, ........ " 
... "'"........................... ... ...... . 
......... II ............. beads for the goal Une ........ " 
1"' ... " .... "................... after Intercepting a pass ......... . 
"...................... ....... from Youngstown •••••••• " 
,.................................. quarterback Gary FrItz ......... . 
............. .... ............... as Penguin defender Bob . .. ...... .. t................................ Bogner (74 ) tries to make ......... . 
..... ......... ........... ..... tbe stop . Todd's In- . .." ... , .. "" ... H........................ terceptlon retum for a ......... . 
•• H .... "..................... touchdown was one of . • ...... ". 
......... ....................... many big plays the ......... . 
• M ...... t ...... Toppers used to down . • ....... " 
............................... visiting Youngstown ......... . 
• H ............ "..... ........ State 42-17 at Smith •• " .... .. 
...... "..... ............. StadlwnSaturday. '''Mtt • 
... "......................... (Pboto by Mark Workman) ' ' •• n •• ," 
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Ball control 
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Kids return kick three blocks before turnover 
f-or a whIle Saturday , II looked like Ihe only thing 
Western might Jose ..... "s the football . 
WaJl.::-{)n placek icker Jim Gr iffiths booted five 
straight extra points for the HiIlIOppers. including 
three that no! onlv ck:<Ircd the uDr ighls but al so sailed 
over the fen ce running along Center Street-Russellville 
Hoad All of ·,' .. hICh scI the sta ge for an entertaining 
sidesho .... during Western 's ea~y 42-17 wi n o\"er visiting 
Youngstown . 
Gnrl lths ' fi rst ill t k thil l left the prcm isb ""as 
" ,."mptJ:- r<:turned If. a m;:;nag(:f 'Aa itJng on the inSIde 
01 tht: fence, but n' l\ lhe second 
I nstead , It .... as lidded IJn the t)l')unce by a h igh school 
y(jung~ tc r · ... h(J lh" n turned and sped in th~ opp!) ~iU: 
dl(f:t:tlrm With <l fn<:nd !ca(jing th<: IJluck ing. n') le ~ s_ 
The m",nal!.cr t'NY. Oll t after th<: ..,<llr, while the Smith 
St",jium cf' J'J. d of I:! .:IJ(I rI'Mcd It .. apprlJ\'<l1 of the 
a mu~mg dl'lCr '>ll}fl 
Hull.:h (lnrJ Sundance had w,tten <l t. lg hl 'ad !->t"rt. and 
th t" m"na gcr rI:turned empty h,ml ted .. fe .... minuu:s 
!akr But iJ campu,~ I.:'IP tina!! ) corrdlk'"<l the two n<:ar 
\\": n<ly ·\ .m the I,.) p" .. _~. " lid 1.:',nll sl.:<lIt:·d the /.:,}<,r:!s 
• Th., "If Icer Ict til l ' kids !,ll ' ;' Iter g<:U ing them tf, h .. nrJ 
fJVI'I" thf 1,:,')1 . 'Jj'I, ... ,..'nU .; d~t'irJ i n/.: lht:y hull lcarned 
• Ih" lr j 'o\~"n II! ttl" d;,., Sf, !l"d Ihl ' Wecl l·ft , m" n,,;;H 
· ... Il'> ;,/t.r ... ;.nh · ... :.IlI , .. J 1;t:T~ Jl)I': trll' fl' /'C" '1,( lh., 
• ,·" t:;, 1"'1111 kll k 
t 
\'.'h !I.· JUlII'" Julll,;,' k Tff,', :-:nar'J',h "" ulllnt c'm-' j,,·t,· 
1·.Jth r:lJldl ;",t! "j lll"!;'II" " j[,) !/ "'I"I'~'" .l run .,1 It,.· rJ<l '1 
• 
• 
••••••• 
• ••• 
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Clark Hanes 
DQily News Sports Edj l or 
Commen tary 
he was a duse second , .and th ird. 
In the final seconds of the first Quar ter after 
Youngstown had pulled 10 within 14-7, the 2Q5-pounder 
with deceiving speed hroke loose through the left side 
of the line and raced 75 yards down the fa r sidelines to 
put Western hack In command . 
Early in the third quarter, Snardon did it again. This 
time frum 54 yards out . the former prep AU -Stater at 
Tfidd Central swept left end and again walked a 
tighlrupe along the sidelines whil e dodging the last 
wfluJd-lK: tackler near the 2(l·yard l ine. 
For the d<lY . he finished with 15!! yards and two 
st/)I"I~S on j ust 12 carr ies . and sat oul the entire fourth 
Ilu;, rter Thut might /)e good e/llJUgh to make him 
W"'str'rn 's fifth OV(: pl"yer of the wl'Ck in a!' many 
g .. mes. tJut nol wlthoul ,I l ittle ('fJmpetltlon IrOln Au!->tin 
"l:iJy quarterbad: S<JIUl) l~mJPPJ :' 
In a :!:~'Z l win uvtr MureheatJ over thl· lO.'I..'Ckend , 
•• 
• 
Defil ippis ran for t ..... o touchdowns and passed 69 yards 
to Ondra Woods for another. 
. . . 
A couple of additional notes on Saturday's game .. 
First of all, you might have noticed that several 
players were weari ng different numbe rs this weekend 
For instance, freshman linebacker \I.·alter York - tht 
former prep standout at \\'a rren Central - wa::. No 3:, 
instead of :-':0. 56 
York hasn't bei!n dcmoted. of (,OUf!>!! I n fact. hc ':, 
seeing a lot of action In hiS f ir st ycar at Western . • 
A couple of days pflur to the Youngstown giJmc, 
ahout a half dozen Wb tcrn iefsey~ got a l ittle t()(J well 
done in a dryer i:l 1 th!.: Cdmpu:, laundf) Charco·/)roiled 
might be a bettt:r w" y to d~scr i he thl'm . hut I 
replacements are on thei r w .. y 
Secondly. you m ight .'OT ha v(> noticed the nit hr • 
irony provided hy thc Western Cht:Hleaders neil r I h(' 
end o f the game _ 
Wh ile the Hill toppcrs' second' \Cdm " ffense was 
making plans in the huddle. the ct,(:erleaders brok(: 
into a chant of ' 'Ift: y it's 11me to pu~h across that l ine " 
It was good <ldV1ct: ilnd Wcst(:rn '· f(:serves should 
havt.: been listening I n<;tead. tht.:y got ccillcd for delil )' 
of g .. me 
Spertldng of chcerj,· .. der!->, th l" ye;,r's S(IU;Jd IS it 
bumJ*r crop lor th (j~c of you v.hlJ hrlng your 
hillllCu/ars to Ihc ;;itm(: t1, itppr'--"i.:l it tt.: itll the aSlll'l.:h "r 
I..'olh.:gc ItllJthitll ,\ll ': it ~ t. that 's v.h;"t my cohorts inth,· 
prcs~.hll:>: lell m': 
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The tact that Western Kentucky has 
won Its first live football games this 
year hardly Is a new experieQce rOT 
coach J immy Felx. Under Feix, west-
ern won Its first six In 1975. Its nrst 
fi ve In 1968, Its tirst tour in 1974 and 
its first 12 In 1973. 
But despUe Its rich football tradition 
- earlier tbls season Western scored 
its IO.OOOtb poln! in 62 seasons _ 
Western Kentucky Is still looking for 
its fi rst unbeaten. untied season. Of 
course. tbe 1913 team went 1-0 by 
beating Elizabethtown High School 20-
0, but ageing( collegiate competition 
Ihe best the HllItopper.> have done is 
10-0·1 in 1963. 
Like all conches, Fe ix insists he is 
playing them "one at a time," which 
means that now II is time to play Ten-
~-::..--::.:-=-=-:-::.:::-:-::-=-~-:-:-:-:-:...:---:_:-.:-:_::.:::.-:-:-:.. 
nessee Tech,' the 'Toppers opponent of 75 and 51 yards during a 159-yard 
Saturday in Cookeville, Tenn. If West- day. "We had the ball for 42 plays, 
ern gets Its sbth victory there, It stili and they had it for 90," Felx said. 
faces a road full of nailS before It can "When we got It, we'd score In two 
go unbeaten. plays." 
The biggest tests are expected to be Because it has been scoring on both 
Eastern Kentucky on Oct. 25 In Bowl- kick returns and fumbles _ Brad ' 
Ing Green and Murray State Nov. 22 Todd scored on the latter Saturday _ 
In Murray. Other obstacles are More- Western has been throwing less otten. 
bead State, which beat Western last All.()hlo Valley Conference quarter-
year, and Middle Tennessee State, back John Hall passed only seven 
whlcb almost did. times against You~gstown. 
"1 don't thint! WI!'II havl! any trouble 
getting ready tor Tech," Feb: said. 
" II's their homecoming. and they al-
ways play with a lot of emotion. It's 
awfully tough to play at Cookl!ville." 
Westl!rn's play has been exciting. as 
well as effective. Davlin Mullen had a 
98-yard kickoff return in last Satur-
day's 42-17 win oVl!r Youngstown 
Stafe. Fullback Troy Snardon had runs 
A year ago, Hall had to throw fre-
quently because Western's tailbacks. 
Nate Jones and Barry Ska8l'$. m issed 
most of the season with injuries. "Hav • 
Ing those people healthy has made a 
lot of difference," Felx said. "Plus. 
wl!'re Quite versatile on offense." 
• 
• 
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Sports shorts_-, 
Tops move to fourth 
Wl!Stern has climbed to fourth place in this week's 
. Division I-AA national rankings, while Murray 
continues to share the No. 1 spot with South Carolina 
State. 
M 
Both the Racers and South carolina State finished 
with 45 points in this week's poll of !be NCAA 
selection commmittee which will pick the I-AA 
playoff teams next month, followed by Lehigh with 
39 points, Western with 36, Weber State with 33, 
Delaware with 30, Eastern with z:J, Connecticut with 
25 and Boise State with 20. 
Rounding out the Top 10 in a tie for loth place 
were Northwest Louisiana. Alcorn State, Boston 
University and Massachusetts, all with 18 points 
apiece. 
Meanv,hile, Western fullback Troy Snardon failed 
In his bid to become the Hilltoppers' fifth straight 
ove player of the week despite his Iss-yard rushing 
effort Saturday in a 42-17 romp past Youngstown. 
Instead, Austin Peay quarterback Sonny Defilippis 
was named offensive player of thl! week aner 
running for two touchdowns and passing for another 
in the Governors' 23-21 win over Morehead. 
Eastern tackll! Mark Willoughby was named 
defensive player of the week. The Colonels shut out 
Middle Tenlll!ssee 24-0. 
.. 
....... ........ .... 
.. .... . 
Top tackler 
TIM FORD (80) of 
Western, shown bere 
meeting a Kentucky State 
running back bead-on 
during a recent gaml! in 
Frankfort, Is tbl! 
Hilltoppers ' leading 
lackler five games into 
the 1!HK) season. 'Ibl! 6-4, 
245-pound defensive end 
was AII -Obio Valley 
ConferenCI! last year as a 
juntor. 
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Anytime a high school football player is 
talented enough to earn All-American honors, 
• it's a good bet that he will be recruited by a 
• number of top colleges. 
The ultimate decision as to which C{)lIege to 
choose rests entirely on the olayer's shoulders 
and can, at times, turn out to be the wrong 
decision. That was the case of Tim Ford. 
t After fini shing a brilliant prep career at Lou. 
Stuart, Ford, now a 6-4, 245 pound defensive end, 
was indeed heavily recruited by colleges and 
universities throughout the south and eventually 
• decided to play his collegiate football at !he 
University of Tennessee. 
• But during the C{)urse of his freshman season 
(1977 ) things did not work out as well as he had 
•• hoped, and the dream of playing football in "Big 
• Orange Country" grew sour. 
• " It was just a situation that didn't work out for 
me," said Ford of his brief stay at the Knoxville 
•• campus. "There were a number of things that .~ influenced my decision to leave Tennessee and I 
• have no regrets aboutit. " 
•• 
I .. • . , ...... i •••• • 
Ford, as a matter of fact, wasn't the only 
player to become disenchanted at ur that 
season. Donnie Evans, another prep All· 
American from Franklin·Simpson, also chose to 
look for another place to play CQllege football~ 
and, ironically, both chose Western. 
It has proven to be the right decision for both 
Ford and Evans. Both players earned starting 
positions at Western's two defensive end spots 
early last season and have been mainstays of the 
Hilltoppers' revitalized defensive unit that has 
sparked WKU to an unblemished 5-{1 mark thus 
far on the 1980 season. 
'''The decision to come to Western has been a 
good one for me, and I believe Donnie feels the 
same way. We've been given the opportunity to 
play and that's what it's all about, " said Ford. " I 
feel fortunate to be able to be a part of a football 
program like we have here at Western. It's first 
class all the way." 
"Sometimes people have the tendency to label 
a person a 'quitter' if he decides to transfer, but I 
feel that it takes a strong person to make a 
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Gino Gl bt>I. Murray .. _ ............. . 
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o.tInll Bru m fl.ld. Akro" .. .. ..... 5 III ~otI 
T ,<>l' ~ ... rdon, w •• le' ll ...... .. . ... , 7' ~ 
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Sonny o.'lI lpp; .. Auot. P • • y 5 
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PI • .,.,.. 'um (.Orrl" ydo uO , .... PtoyAr, ... m qll' rei, TI) u, 
S'ey. P ulnoit, AP .. ' I ~ I 3.6 III o.n. B,um' I. !o. A'; 133 m l .7 '1'/.6 
Troy Sn .r<lan . Wil . 1'1 U1 6.1 96.4 
"'Nln M il l". EIt" .. . III> Oil •. 5 a~.' 
Nlc~ "Allee, .... U .. ,.. 15 3-15 ],11 fJ,S 
... 1. J O ..... WI( . __ . n oIOot S.O IIC.I 
Oarron Hoo ter, .0.10 .... 330 3.6 00& .0 
lII . gl/1t SUeI. TT ... 19 JG.t 3.9 bol.' 
Sammy B ..... " I. loll 13 268 3.6 S2.0 
Brad Mlillee, TT .. ... ' 6 119 I 3.1 
lII .ggle 6,lIIel, TT .... IS 191 I) l.O 
Ti m Deyl" t, HlO 14 2J11 l 1.1 
.kiCk "'ell y, TT __ ...... 13 m J 1.6 
80 Cn"mbe .. , M O . . , IJ 1'\l4 3 1.6 
Jet1''f F li pp in, WI( . .. 12 1'\l/ 1 V 
Ron Hun ' er. WI( , n?OS '1 .• 
III lck y G.inn, Wit .... 12 'S2 2 1.4 
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decision like that if he feels that it 's best for 
him," he continued. "When I sat out during '78 I 
continued to work hard and persevere. I gained 
about 25 pounds on the weights, and that had me 
strong and ready to go by the time I was eligible 
to play last season." 
The hard work paid off for Ford. 
Through the midway point in the '80 season 
Ford leads his teammates in the tack1e depart-
ment with a total of 55, or 11 per game. He has 
been credited with 15 solo stops and, with his 
ability to react so quickly, a team·leading 40 
assisted tackles. With numbers like these 
couples with the Hilitoppers' current success on 
the gridiron, he seems a good bet to repeat as a 
member of the Ohio Valley Conference all· 
league team. 
Last season, bis first on "the HllI ," be was 
voted first team AiI·OVe after running up 73 
total tackles over the eourse of that campaign. 
But Ford's initial season on ';the Hill" was not aU 
roses. 
Late in the year be suffered a knee injury 
against Northern Iowa that required surgery~ 
which cast doubt on his C1lllegiate football future . 
The injury also knocked him out of the season 
finale against arch-rival Murray State. 
Tbe good news, however, is that Ford 
rehabilitated the knee during the off-season and 
reported that it felt stronger than ever as the 1980 
grid season unfolded . 
Despite some minor problems with the injury 
early in the current season, Ford appears to be 
on his way to yet another banner campaign and 
accepts the aches and pains as the price one pays 
for playing footbalL 
"I have some problems with the knee now and 
then, but overall I feel like I've bounced back 
real well from surgery," Ford explained. 
"You've got to expect injuries If you play this 
game. Nobody ever said it was easy to play a 
sport as physical as football and it isn't. But I'm 
real happy here at Western because football can 
beenjoyed .. .It's fun. 
• 
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HRS tabs Tops~ Tennessee 
Talk about a wasted trip. 
Tennessee Tech coach Don Wade sent his scouts to 
Bowling Green last weekend to get a good look at 
Western, particularly on offense , and one would think 
they got an eyeful judging from the 4.2 'polnts the 
Hilltoppers put on the board against outmanned 
Youngstown. 
Trouble Is, if they blinked a couple of times they 
probably missed: everything. 
While it 's true that J immy Feix's undefeated 
warriors ( 5..(1) did roll up their highest point total of the 
year, they didn 't waste any time with long dr ives. 
Instead, their scores came on 98·yard klckotr returns 
(Davlin Mullen) and 75-yard fullback sprints (Troy 
Snar<:!on). 
In fact, Western never even had to unveil its vaunted 
passing game. A11-Ohio VaUey Conference quar-
terback John Hall put the ball in the a ir only seven 
times, completing six for an even 50 ya rds. . 
AJI of which means Hall should be raring to go thlS 
weekend at CookevUle, Tenn .• where he may wind up in 
a passing sho ..... dovo'fl wi th Tech quarterback James 
Aaron at Overall Stadium. Both are hitt ing on 59 
percent of their passes going into the 1:30 p.m. contest, 
with Aaron leading the ove in passing yardage (785) 
while Hall ranks second (603 ). 
However, it says here that Hall will come out on top 
be<'ause of a superior supporting cast. 
The Hanes Rating System was a perfect five-for·five 
in the ove last week, and missed only one-of six games 
involving Southeastern Conference teams. In fact, last 
week's mark was 36-7-1 overall (or a lofty .837 per· 
centage and raised our season mark to .802 099-49-3) . 
, 
Clark Hanes 
Dolly Ne w s Sporls Editor 
Commentary 
TIle HRS did lose three of five "contested" games 
with the Hoople fore<:ast, but still holds a big 16-9 edge 
on the season as a whole. This week, we differ with the 
Major by picking Ole Miss over Florida, SMU over 
Houston, Texas Tech over Rice, Maryland over Wake 
Forest, TCU over Tulsa and VPI over Virginia. 
0 0 to the scores of games yet to be played : 
OVC 
Western 00, Tecb 7: Bidding to become the f irst 
three-time All-Qve quarterback In the history of the 
league, Hall might be due for a banner day after a sub-
par sbowing against Austin Peay, an open date and last. 
week's runaway. 
MWTay 28, Middle Tenn. 0 : The undefeated Racers 
have given up only two touchdowns In six games', and 
Middle CO-a) doesn't have the horses to do anything 
about it. 
Other games : 
Eastern 21, East Tennessee.20 
Nicholls St. 24, Austin Peay 17 
SEC 
LSU 17, Kentucky 13: The Bayou Bengals usually 
freeze up when they play in Lexington every two • 
years- they're used to night games, but not In chilly 
weather . TIlls yea r, UK ls too banged up to take ad-
vantage of the autumn air. 
Tennessee 23, Alabama 17: JobMY Majors Is an 
emotional coach. and the Vols are an emotional team. 
Remember what they did to Notre Dame last year (ID-
18), only a week after losing to unheralded Rutgers? 
Other games: • 
Ole Miss 35, Florida 31 
Miami <Fia.) .23, Mississippi St. 10 
Auburn 24, Georgia Tech 13 
Georgia 4.2, Vanderbilt 10 
OTHER MAJORS 
l.ouIsvIl1e rI, IDdlana st, 7: The Cardinals proved 
their recent win over Kansas wasn't a Ouke by 
destroying Memphis State ( 38-14) last Saturday night. 
Oblo St. 'no Indiana 14: Because Purdue ls missing t 
from their Big 10 schedule, the Buckeyes face only two 
learns in league play good enough to stay on the field 
with them. Indiana is one o(them, but only (or a half. 
9ther games: 
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DailY. News 
y3n1.>~oo !be grour.d, Irol l l"" the t <tJ1 in :h~ ai ' 
o, dy ""en l im" 13" Sa' tll'<!ay_ Hall C<lmple~ 
.... 01 ,.,,-.," 10<" .1 mOO"",;(I y~rds. ~j,~" S,,,f'\Jon 
00l1.u rur l~ yanlsQn l ~ carri" i",jud lll~ "",m-
ooll'n n,"'SQr " andM yo ..... " 
at Te rn",,,,,,, Tech. h.ad !oo,baIl coaell 0<>" 
• 
w.des,Ulhos bls",..., ,,fhu,,,o r , 
~'oota<led at bls orn"" lbw-sday III ~"itl • . 
"hero ho hos be"" th~ hea(! honcho for S<lln~ 13 '·I'll.y d ian'] 'JlO~' US . "''''Ie 101 lasl "-ce~ , " 
01",",,·.,.,. W,d." "btll the~ dOll""1 ~",·.Iu, I thmk 
F~b moy h,,-. hi. best t~"", S:1\C~ U1e las' om"'" 
th." We"' io Sac,amonio ., 
)' .. rs oow, W~de was asked 10 provide ;1 f . ... 
pregame rom",ent. 00 Saturday'. imp,"';ml 
011", Valley CoI,!erenee shOOlOln be l""',,",,, h is 
Golden Eagle> and We>I<'rn 
"OIl. 'ha" s right. " he clll>:k loo. "We h."p." 
~ame S-aturd.y. don't we' Who we playing, 
"n)'Way' " 
SPORTS W.oI~ "'"' ",Ierring to !he b " "Hio" 01 th~ U~II_". who 10" 1>1"," lJ-2overall ino luaj n~ 3 h.a!"th",. k m~ II;"H ]o>< to llon hcm Mkh iga" in 
,~" [)"-""Oll n ,>a""""' ehamp"'""" 'p g."'. ,,' 
S3<mmcnto. Wa de , ()I rour>e, Iillo"" ful l ,,'ell that un· 
defeated and ""tiooal ty.r onl<ed Wesler. will 
pro"oo lI1e OVposition 10 T""~ ', ];30 [" m 
h Dm=mj n~ game tIIi> """ken<!. lie aI.., Iillows 
thc f1 illtoppers staO<l s-o on th< " . 001\. ,,,~ t .,,, 
,.nk«f f.will "IJl(In~ the M li",'-' Olv lsioo h\A 
!'" wer< 
"11 " ',,,"ld be one o' U .. blggeS( " 'ins ""'",, nod 
be.-. In a long tl"", i! "",roufd jus! ~un it off , ,. h~ 
,~oo 
:'We 're 001 talktn~ about winning U", OVC willi 
tillS bu ,,,,," o( ;'n"d ,leb<acrs " 'c " 'c go! 111 13 yeo ' ." 
Mded Wade " We ' r~ jw;l \<'orr;' i n~ about 
" 'h<>ewr ~'e haPl"'n 10 be pla)' .. 'g on SaW.-.:Iay, 
000 willi lI'. sl . .. ,bal', a talt orde,." , 
• Ilo" 'e'o" T""h Is eMU), lIIe mos'- in' pro"r<l 
l~am in th< leaR"" lIIi. falJ , ~ ~~"" alroady 
lIa ,'e 'lipled Ia." )'car·. ,,1n ""al ,,1t11 a 3-2 mark 
F~ID"' V . OCTOBER 11. 1980 
overall. and l!aUk><! UlP-'"";''''' .~' U1Tay ""~n to 
11", wt ", 111"", " ... k. all<> I><-fo", fmolly sue-
cumbhlj! l(l-J. 
Te<:h als<> managed ju>1 a field L"",I In 1.,,1 
Saturn")' night ·. 7·~ t"", 10 J acli;onville (Ata) 
Stat •. but na> pro, .. n tt can PIlt poiot' on tile 
t:.>Jm In " Ins " """ Western Carof ina (:'6-101, 
Northeost MIs500n '23-a:>1 " nd llJ'-M. rtl n <JI).-
., 
·"T..,b i> ah 'a."" a h.rd-r.ose<l oo(IIl," .. id 
Wester " coa<h ,Ji mmy l'elX , " Wade .. a great 
roach . 'oo he _ "'" nu",ber or way. (n""l 
)'00. '!lie litm. " """0 seen indic"'~ tII~t the~ <an 
do a Iol mOre oU .... ,""ly th" " l.tIey did agonISt 
Jack""""ill • . " 
Page 1·8 
TIl< ~;agl"'" main otiellSi, '" ,,'~ap<Jn is Jun." 
q".,,",uaok J . n"" .... m'" ' S· lI , 100 ) , a tron, !.r 
from L"" Air 1'0"" Made rn)', M ron i, h ltttng Oil 
:fi pe"",nt of h,. pa.= ' ~oing I"t o Sat ur(l.y·s 
<mil.", 80<1 1. "w,a ~ i ng ISS," yal"d, 1" " ~"me in 
, ... , I olfo"", 
~te.n~'h lle . W"-" em ~ ., • p""U}' ~ood ' t"ar· 
t",back o( ;t. own III .. ni<or J ohn lIat! Hoping b, 
boo,"<In,. til. firs! tn"",·tim~ AIl·OVC quar , 
lem.ck ;n tho I"" Rue', hiSlOI)', lIat! m~)" be 
l'<'ady 10 b"" k!"""" . f:er Ioc;"g held back in Ihe 
l!ilttOVp" ... • mosl ,,,,,,,ot o\ltln~-a 12-!7 romp 
p' st Younl!>lo~'nSI .tc 
Ile<m~ his 1~~mm'les , J"rOOr fullh.<k Troy 
S""l"don I" I>"rt [""tar, woro g<>bLling up big 
Wilh Uw 1911'.1 Hlll!oppen; stiU u"(!d~ated .( IIw 
mid"~y pol ot (,/ lbe """'n. (>l k o( ,,~u"'ir.~ to 
(!Ie 1'1')"11, i' be~jnning 10 pop up In local harbor I 
"'''''' and pool ,.,..,flU. 1M lor hi.' m"I\"~. F"I, 
"IRlId jlL<! a" ""'~ ~"'"P thing> I" f*r!j)<·rl;" . ~)' 
~alll "~ Slturday'. malch"P a crucial kagu" 
~a"",. , .oolr.in~ ... .(1"'. 
"II " an Important OVC game lor both of us," 
be pointO<l "''' "I koow IlI<y'll be ",ady lor u', 
,,,d .... ·re going to Ir)' :0 1/<'( our""I"", rea<ly for 
them. J( we ""n go do~'" t)", ,,, hO.11th)' .. ><I iu ti,e 
rjl:!lt Ira"", 01 mind. il sho"l~ toe, great I!ame. " 
IVlt"""t saying It in.s m'"~' woro. , Fet , ~'", 
bo~m~ he <OIdd """\'1000 hi' pla)...-\; 001 10 Rei 
"a ught loo~,"g I=' Toch 10 "e xt ... ""k·s an" ... ) 
,:r1~i"'" sbo~'oo""" "'Ith a",~_",v.l f;~"<'ffi 
• • 
...... _-------_ ... ........ 
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AIlsoc:i.ated Press 
• Upstart Western Kentucky and de-~ fending champion Murray State at· 
tempt to keep pace with each other 
Saturday in the chase for the 1980 
Ohio Valley Conference footbaU title. 
.. 
• 
.. 
t Murray, the top-ranked team in ~ the NCAA Division l-AA poll, enter-
tains Middle Tennessee . Fourth-
ranked Western visits Tennessee 
i Tech. The Racers and Hi llroppers, 
with victories, would build their re-
spective OVC records 103-0 and a 
one-game lead over third·place East-
ern, the defending national champion 
which is 2-1 in conference play. 
The Colonels, 4·1 overall and 
ranked seventh among I-AA powers, 
04 entertain East Tennessee in one of 
four non·league games on tap Satur-
• day. In other games, Morehead is at 
Youngstown State, Austin Peay hosts 
Nicholls State and Akron caUs on 
Temple. 
Western coach Jimmy Feix isn't 
worrying about keeping up with Mur-
ray; he's got Tennessee Tech on his 
mind. Although Tech is (}-1 in confer-
ence play, the Bucs boast a 3-2 over-
all mark and are considered much 
improved from the 1979 club that 
was a 49-i victim of Western. 
.......... ~~~~~~-
.................. .~~-:~-.:~ .• ::.~:.;.";.::) •••• H ........... . 
_ a .. _a· ......... • ••• 
OV(; previ~w 
"Tech is always a very competi-
tive balJclub," said Feix. "They're 
awfully tough at home. And it's their 
Homecoming, so I'm sure they'll be 
playing with even more intensity." 
Tech is lead by quarterback 
James Aaron, a transfer from Air 
Force, who leads the OVC with 66 
completions and 884 yards in 124 
passing attempts. 
While Western has been riding 
high behind an effective mix .of of-
fense and defense, Murray has re-
mained unbeaten because its iron-
ribbed defensive unit has overcome 
the fits and starts of ,the Racer of-
fense. Murray leads the DVC in scor· 
ing defense (six points a game) , t 
rushing defense (69 yards a game) 
and total defense ( 172 ya rds a 
game). . 
If the Murray·Middle and Western-
Tech games follow form, the league 
would once again be headed for an 
all-Kentucky first division. Heading 
into Ihis weekend's action, the three 
Tennessee entries in the league have 
a combined conference record of 1·5. 
OFFENSE (" I") 
Pos.- Player (No.) Ht. 
(ill - Juhn Ha ll , Ill ) 6-0 
TIl i\':lI('Joll('~ (U l 5· \0 
r'B -1'1'0\' SU;lt"dol1 , ~(l l H-O 
F Rn ll 1'/utH e r 1S6 ) ;>-11 
SE .klT.\· Flippin \ H:n S-H 
T I<-: - Hkk\'Gwill ll \ AA \ 6-2 
T I ' hl l Hid\ ( 7(1 1 EH 
(; Pet.' \\' ;lI!!' I'~ (!~ 1 1;-:1 
l,.'- Gr.'g(; all ;\ ~ (:)5 1 Ii-! 
l ; .\I ;lrk Hl:ll'khul"tl ((i-t \ :".- 11) 
T ~le\'\'('a!l('1t , i;;") l 1;- 1 
DEFENSE (:~-4 ) 
l' T llll F orn Ultll ti ·.j 
~( ; T"m ' \\·t'l ls ,:",.[ 1 ;. ~I 
T 11,'lllli't' E\" : 11 1 ~ \~~ ll \i-'1 
II .H l\ r~:lItl;I'il\ \: .. 11 5- 11 
11.1\ '['I 'lll T\ls~,' ,\" \:,.n ;, \ ( 
(1[ ,II H1':((1 Tl~ld I B;i' (;- ~ 
OI,J; l; n'~ \l;lJ"IH' ~ \ :l",~ ) 
<: 1' L<ltll\lIll I\!t-;l\'h:Ull 1:.:':1 ' 
('II ll;w\\Il :\!uIlf'1l \ :.:'111 
S~ Itf'gl!l;lht . l (lhll~lH1 , :17 1 
FS 1I:lrr~' I'lImlll , 1~) 1 
* T ennessee Tech 
OFFENSE ( "1" ) 
Pos.-Player (No.) Ht. 
l lH- J :I II ll'S A a ron \ 111 \ ;.-11 
Tll - Hf'ggie Bd Zel 13:.:' \ (;-0 
FB S;II11Smith I:!.i l 6-0 
F Paul St'k~k\' 1:!71 ;,- H) 
S l:~ Jack Kell\: I:!-t l ;l-~l 
T~-= Brad i\lil!i('(' t 81 1 G-:l 
T - i),mDic"e/ l6J l (,-2 
(i '---- \\"ilh l>,JOI1I;''' 177 \ li-l 
C- :'Ilik('Chnw!:l , ;,.J 1 G-t 
(; ,lOt, Caldwell uil l 6-2 
l' Rl>llnic D.I .. r , (7 ) 1i-2 
DEF'ENSE (5-3-3) 
E Gary !'l,mkins 17-t ) 6 , ~ 
T- Doll F:dward" \8:! I 6·3 
i\'G Bona ld \\"(,:I\'cr t 75 ) (;-:1 
T "1'I' in F:lkins t ; :! 1 (,-:1 
~~ L;mci' :\mll~\' \ ~ 5) ;,- lO 
LH il lltctJ 1l0ir () lllb ( .-~' ) li-O 
U 3 Rod l)C'IllP!- ISH 1 6.2 
I.B- Tra\'j " Boulwan' l;l~P 5-11 
1'1\ D .1IUl\· Wh irt' (:!'l' 5. 1(1 
('11 It l!ll i \]:I\I"\'k , :': ' I,ll 
~ ' l"'!l ~ ('h:l1;111 ;1I 1 1,1 ( \ !i 11 
WI. Yr. 
Ill;' Sr . 
HI;' Sr. 
:!()5 Jr . 
ItIS So. 
IG5 Jr. 
22U Sr . 
21ill S r , 
2;'5 -" I'. 
225 Jr. 
2(;' .Ir . 
2:\0 So. 
2-t5 .Jr . 
I! l" ,J r 
:;.1\\ .11' 
::t\tl ~r. 
:! ( II -"n. 
:! 1!i Sr . 
I!I;; SO. 
(7(l , II' 
17(1 So, 
::0;; So. 
175 .11'. 
* WI. 
1/1() 
UIO 
( ~15 
17(1 
H;o 
:.:'15 
2:15 
22() 
:.:'1;; 
2::0 
2:.:'0 
1M 
Yr. 
.I r . 
So. 
S" 
So. 
So. 
.Ir. 
S, 
J, . 
So . 
J, . 
S,· 
So, 
S, 
So. 
Sr. 
JI' 
Jr, 
Sr . 
,}r. 
IliO Sr 
IBtl Sr 
IB:> .Ir 
__ I 
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Toppers get past Tech 28-1 7 
By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
COOKEVILLE , Tenn . - Tennessee 
Tech coach Don Wade thinks it"s more 
than just a coincidence that Western 
sta rted building its football program 
about the same time the Green Bay 
Packers started losing theirs. 
··1 think that's where Western has 
been doing its recruiting," cracked 
Wade after seeing his outmanned team 
drop a 28-17 decision to the undefeated 
Hilltoppers hcre Saturday before a 
homecoming crowd at Overall Field. 
"No wonder the Packers aren't worth 
a damn anymore," added Wade. ·· Man 
alive. I've never seen so many big 
people on one football team. They just 
keep coming at you, and everyone of 
them looks like he 's nine fee t tall and 
weighs 300 pounds.'· 
It was Western's third win in as many 
Ohio Valley Conference outings. and 
lefl the Hilltoppers with a perfect 6-0 
mark going into next Saturday's annual 
gridiron shootout at home against 
Eastern. 
, Meanwhile, Tech slipped to 0-2 in the 
ove and 3·3 overall. .. but not before 
making things a little too interesting for 
the HWtoppers for almost three 
quarters. ..-
With time winding down in the third 
J)eriod. Western found itself clinging to 
• a precarious 14-10 lead and in 
possession near midfield. Things had 
been going so sJow on offense. in fact , 
o • 
.... :-..., 
.. 
.. 
--
• 
• 
• .... 
-
that senior quarterback John Hall had 
been benched. in favor of sophOmore 
Ralph Antone. 
On a third-and-long situation at the 
Tech 47, Antone retreated after taking 
the snap, waited until he drew a crowd 
of defenders and then arched a little 
screen pass to teammate Elmer 
Caldwell . 
The reserve fullback pulled the ball in 
on the near sideline, and raced un-
touched all the way down the fi eld 
behind a convoy of blockers who had to 
go out of their way to lind anybody to 
hit. That put the Hilltoppers ahead 2HO 
gOing into the last 15 minutes, and gave 
them some breathing room for the 
remainder of the afternoon. 
"They had excellent pass coverage 
on us all day," said Western coach 
Jimmy Feix afterwards, "so we had to 
try something different. That 's why we 
started turning to screens and rever-
ses. " 
The flanker reverse came later near 
the"midway point of the fourth quarter, 
with junior Jerry Flippin zipping 31 
yards to keep alive a convincing 93-
yard scoring drive that put things 
completely out of reach . Western 
wound up going the length of the field in 
16 plays, with junior fullback Troy 
Snardon diving the last yard with less 
than five minutes to go in the game. 
In the closing minutes, Tech fresh-
man quarterback Tony Constantine 
marched his teammates 18 yards in 
COO KEVILLE . Tenn. (A P ) -
Elmer Ca ldwell a nd Troy Snardon 
each scored a pair of touchdowns 
Saturday as unbeaten Western 
Kentucky slruggled to a 28·17 victory 
Ilver Tennessee Tech in an Ohio 
Valley Conference football game. 
Caldwell put Western ahead for 
good at I-HO in Ihe second period on a 
2-yard run. and in the third period 
extended the Hilltopper advantage to 
21 -10 when he Illok (I 47-fard P<lSS from 
.. 
-
.. 
• 
seven plays against the Western 
reserves to make the final margin a bit 
more respectable [or the old grads on 
hand . 
"This is always a tough game for us 
down here." noted Feix. "We always 
have Eastern coming to our place the 
following week, and we have to keep 
our minds on beating Tennessee Tech . 
It 's never easy, and ilwasn't today." 
"We had some trouble passing the 
ball today," he added. "Maybe we're 
turning into the power-or-iented team I 
thought we'd be all along. With backs 
like Snardon and (Nate) Jones running 
behind our big offensive line, I don't 
know if we need to be putting the ball in 
the air that much anyway." 
Not that he had any chOice, especially 
in the first half. Although the Hilltop--
pers led 14-10 at intermiSSion, Hall bad 
missed on all four of his passing at-
tempts. 
Western bad drawn first blood on a 
three-yard plunge by Snardon less than 
five minutes into the game, following a 
38-yard punt return by Davlin Mullen to 
the Tech 31. But the Eagles came back 
to take a 10-7 lead on a 2O-yard field goal 
by Wayne Anderson and a one-yard run 
by Marvin McClenon, the latter coming 
on the final play of tbeopenlng quarter. 
The Hilltoppers regained the lead 
early in the second quarter on a two-
yard run by Caldwell following a 
mishandled snap by Tech punter Mark 
Pemberton, and it stayed 14-10 until the 
reserve quart erback Ralph Antone. 
.Snardon , who opened the SCQring 
wilh a 3-yard run in the first period . 
ensured Western's sixth consecutive 
victory of the season with a I-yard run 
in the fourth period. The victory for 
Western. the NO.4 team in the NCAA 
Division I-AA rankings , kept the 
Hilltoppers tied with top-ranked 
Murray for the OVC lead . Eaeh is 3-0 
in the league. 
Tech dropped to 3-3 overall and 0-2 
in the OVC. 
• .. ... 
• • • 
Antone-to-CaldweU connection late in 
the third period. 
"They were fired up for us," said 
Hall , who wound up with only one I 
completion in eight lries for the day. It 
"They stopped our passing game pretty 
well today, but they couldn't stop the 
nm." 
A point well taken . Western piled up • 
258 yards rushing, with Jones scooting 
104 ards on 19 carries and Snardon , 
plowing for Tl more on 18 attempts. 
Tech flnished with 257 yards passing • 
between starter James Aaron and 
Constantine, but managed. only 4(l yards 
on the ground. 
Tecta proyides JIle opposition in 
Morehead's homecoming game next 
Saturday, wbile Western returns home t 
to take on the defending Division I-AA 
national cbamplons. t-
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Caldwell~s move to tailhacl~ 
pays off as Western rolls 
By STAN SUTION 
c..Ir .... -.I-....1 St." Wrlr.r 
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - Tennessee 
Tech quarterback James Aaron used 
to· ~ass tor the Air Force, but yester-
day ·hls passing game was somewhere 
out In the wild blue yonder. 
• Ukewise tor Western's John Hall, 
Wh'o entered yesterday's game as the 
leading passer In the Ohio Valley Con-
fefence, once notCh above Aaron. In 
UtI,!; game, however. the homecoming 
~een had better statistics. Hall com· 
pl~ted one of his eight tosses. Aaron 
II ot 30, as Western remained unbeat· 
en with a 28-17 triumph. 
' In amassing six straight victories, 
W~tem has resembled the Marines 
more than it has the Air Force, any-
way, so the HlIltoppers really didn't 
need a big day from Hall. Led by tail-
back Nate Jones, Western outgalned 
Tecb by 212 yards on the ground (258-
4.St and didn't have a turnover. 
I !.iOnes gained 104 yards In 19 car-
ries, while fullback Troy Snardon ae-
• c~lJlulated 77 In 18 crackS, But West-
ena:s most valuable back may bave 
• b«!cn Elmer Caldwell. 
Caldwell bad been moved from full-
back to tailback only last week In a 
rt!0~e designed to benefit tormer tall-
• back Barry Skaggs. Coach Jimmy Felx 
believed that Ska~ sutferlng trom a 
leg Injury, could function better at 
fullback, At his new position, Caldwell 
gained 48 yards rushing and .50 on 
pass receptions, Including a 47·yard 
screen pass from Ralph Antone that 
plit Western ahead 21·10 late In the 
third quarter. 
'€Bldwell Is familiar with being a 
star. Last year against Eastem Ken-
tucky, he rushed for 1.56 yards on a 
school·record 37 carries. He also bad 
153 yards ,In only 18 rushes against 
Northern Iowa, 
caldwell's role had been enhanced 
in 1979 by Injuries to both Jones, now 
a senior, and Snardon, a Junior. But 
untli yesterday, be had gained only .54 
yards all season, 
J "Elmer's content In that role," said . Jones. "We're all brothers back tbe(e. 
NATE 
JONES 
Nets IN yards 
as WeBtera 
trips Tech 
He knows that next year It'll be blm 
and Snardon." 
Hall didn't complete a pass unUi 
well Into the third quarter, and Tech 
was making life mlserahle tor the 
HlIltoppers at that point Tech had 
taken a 10-7 lead after the tlrst period 
and trailed only 14·10 at halftime. 
Western got In lots of early trouble 
because ot bad field position. The Hill· 
toppers took over the ball six times 
within their own 20·yard line. But the 
punting of Ray Farmer kept gettlnl!; 
tbem out of trouble.· Despite a short 
out~f-bounds boot and n fumbled snap 
on whlcll he nearly kicked a ground 
ball, Farmer stili averaged 44.4. yards 
for 10 punts. "Oh.- golly, that was 1m· 
portant." Felx said . 
Tech quarterback Aaron had been 
In on every play at quanerback until 
he banged up his leg In the second 
halt. He ~turned to action, but by 
tben Tech coach Don Wade had seen 
enough of freshman backup Tony Cos-
..ST."N IU!NTUCKY ..... ....... .. : .... 1 1 1 1-3 
1'I1NM.'S-. T.CN .............. ............ It •• 1-17 
.. ten! _ 5n.rdon 3 rlln (Grlll"h kick )) T ........ 
_ TKh - AnlMraon 20 fie ld 110.01) T_ Tech 
_ MCCI,nllOll 1 rlln ( Ancltr50n kick ); W .. 1en! -
'.leIwell 'run (Grlffilh kiCk)) ... ..". - C.lclwtll " 
,.15 from Anton. (Grlflllh kk;k ); W .. ,...,. - Sn.r· 
don 1 run (Grl ffllh kICk ), T ... __ TtdrI - K. lly 12 
,.11 from COII.n'ln, (An"-roon kick) . 
A-ll,iOO 
tantine to re-evaluate Aaron's future, 
Costantine completed seven of nine at-
tempts, Including a razzle-dazzle pass 
for a 32-yard touchdown In the waning 
moments of the game. 
Fortunately for Tennessee Tech, the 
only Interception of the day was one 
Aaron tbrew to defensive end Tim 
Ford. But there could have been oth-
ers. "We had three inside linebackers 
all miSs a pass, tipping the ball," Feix 
said, 
The Western coach rationalized his 
replacement of Hall with Antone. "We 
wanted him to stay on tlle-sidelines a 
little while and see what happened . 
The other boy is a fine quarterback." 
Westem had scored on its second 
series of the game, with Snardon run· 
nlng over from the three-yard line 
and Jim Griftiths kicking the point, 
but tile hosts got back three points 
when Wayne Anderson hit a 20-yard 
field goal, his seventh straight success-
ful attempt this season . 
Two series later, Tennessee Tech 
started at Its own 41 with a 3S-yard 
romp by tailback Reggie Daze!. A 14-
yard pass from Aaron to Jack Kelley 
set up a one·yard scoring dive by Mar-
vin McClennon that gave Tech a 10-7 
lead. 
Western took the lead for good at 
10:07 of the second period after Tech 
punter Mark Pemberton had fumbled 
a snap and tried to run. ' Western took 
over at the hosts' 32, and Caldwell ran 
the final 12 yards. 
Opening the second half, each team 
had three unproductive series before 
Western started a drive at Its 23 and 
got to the Tech 47, where It was third· 
and·nlne. At that pOint, Antone 
dropped off a pass to Caldwell, who 
hit daylight almost at the line 01 
scrimmage and went 47 yards down 
the left Sideline for a touchdown to 
gave Western a 21-10 margin. 
Fln l clown, ...................... ......... ~. w.;~ T:" Snardon scored his second touch· 
Ru_y. rcll ..... .............. .. _ .......... 5.J.2S11 27"" down ot the game at 4'51 of the fourth ::~;:Ig :'~d~5 .:::: :::::::::::::::............ ~ 25~ quarter after weste;n marcbed 93 
~~~~" .:::::::::::::::::::: :: ................. .... ~~4j 1":~~ yards. Jerry Flippin had a 32-yard run 
Fllmblft.loal .. .......... 1-0:1-1 on a reverse that set up the one-yard 
,,-n,III"·rudl ... 7·$6 2017 toucbdown. ---'=='---~- --
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Todd out for year 
Western senior linebacker Brad 
Todd (6-2, 215 ) has been sidelined for 
the rest of the season after undergoing 
surgery Tuesday for a knee injury 
suffered in lhe Hilltoppers' 28-17 win 
at Tennessee Tech over the weekend. 
Todd was injured on lhe play where 
Western punter Ray Farmer bobbled 
the snap from center, and scrambled 
in the backfield before finally getting 
the punt ofr. 
Todd was a pre-season A11 ·Ohio 
Valley Conference pick this year. 
a fter ranking second on the team in 
tackles ( 11 5) .1 year ago as a junior. In 
the lIilltoppcrs' six ga mes so far this 
faU, the former East Hardin prep 
standout had piled up 16 unassisted 
tackles and 44 assists for 6(1 total hits 
,\ ccording to Western coach Jimmy 
Felx. Todd ...... i11 be replaced at his 
o ut si de Iine backing s po t b y 
sophomore Tom Fox (6-4. 2:10 ) . 
.. 
• 
Tops hold fou rth 
Western is r;mk(,(] fourth al,(a in in 
this week'l> Division ' ·A,\ football poll 
a nd Murray (,'ttt\tIJLU('S 1<1 hold down 
thc No I spot , whIle I';astern has 
d im l)('tl til OJ fie fu r fifth in Ih. , t; .I(' ~1 
~t;H jll lrl l-:s . 
MW'r;t>I' : I i ·(,I l Iwlds tlown ~tJh.· 
pu:-w~:- I('m "I 1/)(' N il. I :-1)(1\ II lis 11'I'(' k 
wllh 4:1 puin!:-. I l) l hj\\'~'cI cJust'ly hy 
South Ca rolina StOlte wi( h ,H . 
Next In the rut ings a rc I .(~h igh with 
:l!.I poi nts, Western 16-0) with 36, 
F:a;, tern 15· 1) and Connecticut with :lI 
l'ach, noise Stilte with ~!; . Hoston 
University ...... ith 24, Mllssachusett s 
wi th 21 and four tea ms tied ilt 14 
pOi nt s a piece-·Delawure , Alcorn 
State, Gra mbling <lnd Nevada·Reno . 
Westenl entertains t-:astern at I 
P!fl. Saturday, i\'!un'ay vi.~ils Eastern 
nex t weekend Hlltl We ster n is 
schl'<luJed to tra vel to MUfr;.y in Ihe 
regula r·season fmale for both te;t ms 
on Nov. 2:! 
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DAILY N EWS, BOWLING GRE EN , KENTUCKY 
Thegame 
Say no more: 
Now for the big one . 
Oh sure, this year 's Oh io Valley Conference race 
may !xlii down to a battle of unbeatens between 
Western and :\Iurray in the season finale Nov. 22. But 
as far as rivalries go, that one needs a few more years' 
..... orth of credentials before it comes anywhere close to 
Western· Eastern . . 
Even during slow years for both parties (there 
haven' t been many, of course ), the Western-Eastern 
tme seems to stand out from the rest. ThaI's why Western stopped designating Eastern as I homecoming foe every other year. The game 
always comes close to sellout proportions anyway, so , 
why not let all the old grads come to town for another 
game a couple of weeks later? 
This week 's game figures to seD out by Saturday's I 
p.m . kickoff , and also may wind up being regionally 
televised by t\ BC 
' 'I' m half optimistic a bout it," said Western athletic 
director John Oldh am early today , "but we won't know 
anything one way or another unti l this afternoon . I felt 
like we had a good chance to get on if we both won this 
weekend, and we did." . . 
Western fan its record to 6-0 with a 28-17 wm on the 
road against Tennessee Tech, ...... hile ~astern:s 
defending Division 1·"\A national ~hamps ~alsed their 
season log to 5-1 with a 2S-6 pastmg.of wmless East 
Tennessee. 
ShouJd the call come from ABC, it would probably 
force a choice between money and exposure. 
Prior to the start of the 1900 season, the national 
sports cable net ..... ork (ESPN ) offered the Ohio VaDey 
Conference about $3,000 fo r lhe rights to televise the 
it's Western-Eastern time again • • 
Clark Hanes 
Dolly New $ SporTS EdiTor 
Commenta ry 
game nationall y on a delayed basis. But if and v.1len 
ABC gets into the picture. .....e·re talking about 
something-in the neighborhood of 8400,000. 
" I've already signed a contract with ESPN," said 
Oldh am. " but there's a clause in it that gives us an out . 
All we have to do is notify them that another network is 
going to televise the game live, and then they have the 
option of dropping us for another game jf they want 
to." 
"We' re talking about 400 stations carrying us on 
cable," he added. "and the last time ABC carried us I 
think we were picked up by six outlets. But we're also 
talking a bi g difference in money, too." 
ABC carried the Western·Eastern game here two 
years ago, and had to be pleased with the turn of 
events. The broadcast from Smith Stadium came off 
without a hi tch, and the Hilltoppers eked out a li-l6 
victory on a last·second field goal by Ka vin McGrath. 
McGrath actually missed a .w.yard attempt as time 
ran out , but an Eastern lineman ..... as called for 
, 
• 
roughing the kicker. Getting another chanct: from 15 I 
yards closer, the walk-on from Louisville split the 
uprights lhe second time. • 
Just another dull chapter in Kentucky 's fiercest 
Intrastate rivalry. • 
• • • 
If there Is a rivalry in the OVC that comes close to 
equalling the lack of love lost between Western a nd a 
Eastern. it 's the one between a couple of schools south 
of the border- Tech and Middle Tennessee. 
The winner of the footbaD game between the t ...... o 
bitter rivals each year receives a traveling trophy 
called the "Shinny Ninny," wh ich resembles an old 
totem pole more than anyth ing else. II 
Middle's only win last fall was a 17+14 decision over • 
Tech in the season finale, giving the Blue Ra iders 
possession of the coveted carving until this year 's 
game later In the season. But a few Tech students 
decided not to walt until the Nov , 22 game, and kid-
napped the " Ninny" on the eve of Tech's homecoming 
game wilh Western. 
Not to be outdone, some Middle students journeyed t 
to Cookeville the next day and kidnapped Tech's 
mascot- the Golden Eagle-<lnly a couple of hours 
before the game , 
It was almost halftime Saturday by the time the 
mascot final ly got to the game, after being rescued in 
Murfreesboro by some Tech cheerleaders. 
About lhat same time, a plane flying over Overall 
Field started dropping leaflets into the stadium. Ac· 
tually, they were index cards bearing the i\ITSU in- • 
signia ... not to mention instructions telling Tech where 
it could go a fter the game. I , 
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HRS sticks with Western to rally past Cols 
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What'S all th is fu ss about a so·called showdown 
Saturday between Western and Eastern? 
The game is already over . :>Jo wonder ABC opted this 
weekend to televise-instead of \\iestern·Eastern, 
mind you- a rematch of last year's fie rcely fought 
contest between Florida Sta te and ;'\'1emphis State, 
which FSlJ pulled out 66·17 in the final minutes. 
;,\laUer of fact , the las t si x Western· Eastern football 
games have been over before they started. Whoever 
gets to be home team on the scoreboard wins, and 
that 's that. 
Oh sure. most of the games have been close ... but no 
matter. ~ot since 19i3 has the visiting team won the 
annual Western· Eastern bloodletting, and that year it 
• took a Hilltopper team good enough to post a perfect 10--
o regular·season mark to turn the trick in Richmond. 
Look at what 's happened since then : 
• 19'14- Eastern WinS the OVC with a 6-1 league record, 
its onIy loss coming in a 34·24 offensive free·for-alJ at 
Smith Stadium. 
1975- Western wins the OVC and goes all the way to 
• the Division II national finals. but onIy after suffering a 
13·7 setback in Richmond. 
I 1976-Despite high hopes, Western struggles its way 
through a 4·5·1 season but salvages at least some 
respect by upsetting Eastern's league cha mpions 1!Hi 
in Bowling Green . 
• 1977- Western suffers through its worst season on 
record at 1·8·1, including a 35-- 10 drubbing at Eastern. 
1978-Western bounces back from a last·place finish 
the previous year to finish unbeaten in OVC play, in· 
cluding a regionally televised 17·16 win over visiting 
Eastern via a game-winning field goal with no time left 
on the clock. 
1m-Eastern hangs on for an 8--6 victory over the 
visit ing Hilltoppe rs, despite bein~ whipped 
everywhere but on the scoreboard, and goes on to win 
the Division I·AA national championship. 
1980-T'A'o field goals by Jim Griffiths give Western 
Clark Hanes 
Doily News Sporls Editor 
Commentary 
the early lead, but the Hilltoppers still fjnd themselves 
trailing IHJ late in the game. It winds up working to 
Western's advantage, however. because running backs 
Troy Snardon and Nate Jones put together a long drive 
that gives Western the lead again and Eastern too little 
time to do an}1hing about it . 
Any questions? 
Okay, then let·s move on . For those of you .... ,ondering 
why this week's column has not and will not make 
mention of Alabama 's' resounding 27--0 romp past up--
set·minded Tennessee last Saturday, check last week's 
predictions by the Hanes RatingSystem . 
It 'senough to make a guy change his name ... a1most . 
Fortunately. the HRS posted a respectable .738 per· 
centage on the weekend as a whole and still takes a 
lofty .793 mafkon the season into this weekend. 
In fact , our crystal ball- a fter not just missing the 
boat but the entjre waterfront on Alabama- cleared up 
in time to fore<:ast a 17·13 win for LSU over faltering 
Kentucky . The final was 17·10. and the Wildcats' field· 
goa1 kicker has been dropped from our Olristmas card 
list. 
The HRS split six " contested" games with the 
Hoople forecast down the middle. and lakes a 19-12 lead 
on the year into Saturday's games. This week. we 
differ with the Major by tabbing Pittsburgh over 
Tennessee, NC State over Clemson. Minnesota over 
Iowa, Oklahoma St ate over Kansas and Texas A&M 
over Rice. 
We also are picking Alabama to win , and from this 
point on will colltinue todo so until Bea r Bryant retires, 
On to another fearless forecast: 
avc 
Western 20, Eastern 14; See above. 
Murray 21, Akron 7: It·s small and quick vs. big and 
sJow in this.one. with the top·ranked Racers' swarming 
defense dOing a number on Akron 's power-oriented 
running game. That is. if Murray doesn'( get caught 
looking ahead to next week 's game at Eastern. 
Other games': Ausiln Peay 26, Middle Tenn . 17 
TennessceTech 17. Morehead 16 I 
SEC 
Georgia 27, Kentucky 10; The Wildcats may have 
Georgia on their minds Saturday night at Com. 
monwealth Stadium, but the Bulldogs have visions of 
Sugar Bowl plums danCing in their heads. 
F10rida 24, Louisville 10 ; UL has been playing just 
g?Od enough in. the last three weeks to make the Gators 
Sit up (can alligators do that ?) and take notice. 
Other games: 
Alabama 28. Southern Mississippi 10 
Mississippi St. 27. Auburn 2-1 
Ole Miss 35, Vanderbilt 20 
P ittsburgh 24, Tennessee 16 
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Feix Retains His Zeal Through 12 Seasons at Western 
By Mike Johnson 
Assistant Sports Editor 
II IS just after a Western Ken-
tucky football game, a victory of 
course. Jimmy Feix, the Western 
coach IS chatting with some friends, 
pausing now and then to give one of 
his players a congratulatory slap on 
the back, when one of the leam man-
agers arrives with Feix's traditional 
post-game chocolate candy bar. 
Febc excuses himself just a m0-
ment to unwrap his candy_ '-Got to 
have my candy bar," he says. "Yes 
sir, can't do Without it. It keeps me 
going." 
Not that Jimmy Feb: needs any-
thing to keep him going. He is seem-
ingly a man in perpetual motion. 
When his Western teams come onto 
the field, Feix is always running in 
front of them. He spends most of the 
game pacing the Sidelines, clapping 
his hands. urging his players on_ 
JUSI lalking to Feix makes it easy 
to understand why it would be easy 10 
play for him. His eyes twinkle, his 
voice vibrates with enthusiasm. 
"The man is amazing," says BiU 
Hape, who played for the firsl. West-
ern learn Feix ever coached and who 
is now his defensive coordinator. 
"He's dedicated. It's easy to work for 
a guy when he puts in more hours 
(Tum to FEIX, B-3) 
-
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_ _ Utxingtoo Waft 
Jimmy Felx spends most of the game pacing the sidelines, clapping his hands ... 
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"H' ... .. ... HI iFeix Not About to Slow Down Despite Five OYC-ift'I~~1 
~ From Page 8·1 ! than yO" do. Wheo the ,ss;",nt 
~ coaches come in around noon on Sun· 
t days to look at films, he's already in 
~ the office. When we leave at mid· 
~ night, he's still there." 
~ Only Way He Knows 
~ That is the only way he knows 
~ how to coach, says Frankie Feix, who 
met Jimmy Feix when he first came 
• to Bowling Green and married him ~ after he graduated from Western in 
~ 1958. 
.. "Jimmy's just the type of person 
~ that does weU at anything he does," 
.. she says. "He's just got a lot of pride 
~ and a lot of energy and it rubs off on 
• everybody that's around him. He just ~ doesn't stop un!11 he's got the job 
t done" 
" . 
.. The job has been well done. In the 
~ 1211:z seasons he has coached at West· 
t ern, Feix has won ro games, lost 37 
t'and tied five . He has had only two los· 
i ing seasons, won five Ohio Valley Con· 
: ference championships and taken two 
." teams to the Division II national 
• championship game. 
• 
• 
• • • 
• Jimmy Feix came to Western in 
'4 1949 as a freshman quarterback from 
: Henderson. 
• "I can't say that I'd dreamed 
1a bout playing at Western," Feix ad· 
I mits. "Bowling Green seemed like the ~ end of the world to a kid from Hen· 
derson. I got my first look at the 
I school when 1 was in Bowling Green 
...... 
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for a high school all·star game and r 
fell in love with the place. 
"I had considered going to Geor· 
gia Tech, but I wasn't the greatest 
student in the world back then. 
Turner Elrod was my coach in high 
school and he came to Western the 
year before I graduated from Hender· 
son. My dad died when I was nine and 
he had been just like my father from 
!he time I was 14. When he told me 
he'd like me to come play for West· 
ern, I couldn·, say no.'! 
All-America Quarterback 
Feix beCame one of the most suc· 
cessful quarterbacks to ever play for 
the Hilltoppers. In 1952, he guided 
them to a 9-1 record, an avc champi· 
onship and a victory over Arkansas 
Stale in the Refrigerator Bowl. Feix 
was named a Little All·America, and 
was drafted by the New York Giants. 
The Giants groomed him as the 
backup quarterback to AU·Pro Charlie 
Conerly, but an injury ended Feix's 
pro career before it ever started. 
Feix went from the Giants to the 
Air Force for three years. Then, in 
1957, he gOt his chance to become a 
football coach. It was, says Frankie 
Feix, the only time she ever tried to 
tell her husband what to do. 
"My philosophy has always been 
that as long as he was happy with 
what he was doing it was fine with 
me," she recalls. "But back then I 
guess I was more for him being a 
football coach than he was. 1 knew I 
didn't want him to make a career out 
of the Air Force." 
Feix returned to Western as a 
... '" 
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graduate assistant and then became a 
full·time assistant on Nick Denes' 
staff in 1958. 
When Denes announced his retire-
ment in 19!il, however, Feix did not 
inherit the job immediately. It was no 
secret that he was less than pleased 
about that. 
"Coach Denes announced his re-
tirement at our banquet," Feix re-
calls. "It caught everybody off guard. 
We knew nothing about it. President 
Kelly Thompson said that the job 
would be open to all applicants. I 
didn't like the idea much then. I 
thought 1 shoold have just been pro-
moted." 
Throws Hat In Ring 
Feix weighed the impending possi· 
bilities and went horne and talked the 
situation over with his wife before he 
decided that he would throw his hat in 
the ring. 
"It was a tough decision for us," 
Feix says. "We had to decide whether 
1 should just remain as an assistant or 
go for it, knowing that if 1 didn't get 
the job we might wind up having to 
leave Bowling Green. 
"We decided we'd take our 
chances and I applied for the job. 
"1 didn't understand the reasoning 
then, but 1 know now that opening the 
job up to everybody was the best 
thing in the world to do. It had to be a 
fair selection. I'd never been any· 
where else to coach in my life except 
Western. It was a difficult situation. 
The people that knew me and knew 
what I could do were the same ones 
who had to do the hiring. 
.. 
"This way everybody gOI their 
say about it. Then one day President 
Thompson called me in and told me 
that he was recommending me to the 
board of regents for the job." 
• • • 
For aJ! the success he has enjoyed. 
at Western, Jimmy Feix insists that 
he has never entertained thoughts of 
what it might be like to coach at a 
bigger school, before bigger crowds. 
The reason, he says, is obvioos -
football is fun at Western. 
"There have been contacts from 
other places, 1 won', deny that," he 
says. "I might have even talked to my 
wife about them and she always lold 
me to do what I wanted to do. I've 
never wanted to leave. 
"I'm disappointed when we don't 
have much of a team at Western, but 
I'm awfully glad that I'm nOI involved 
in football as a business. J don't want 
to see our football program at West· 
ern or the rest of the Ohio Valley Con· 
ference get in a situation where we 
need ootside money and gate receipts 
10 keep us going. 
Football for Fun 
"I've never worried about the fact 
that we play in front of 15 or 16 thou· 
sand fans instead of SO,Im. We play 
football fOT fun. I like it that way. 
"That doesn't mean there isn't 
any less pressure OIl me or Roy Kidd 
(at Eastern) as a football coach than 
there is on Johnny Major.> (at Tennes--
see) or Bear Bryant (at Alabama). 
But there is less pressure Of! our play. 
ers and our program and .I'm glad 
about that." 
• 
• • • 
No other Western coach has come 
close to matching Feix's record. He 
has won 33 more games than Denes, 
Western'S winningest coach until Feix 
arrived. on the scene. Before Feix, 
Western had won onl~ two avc cham-
pionships. Yet, Jimmy Feix shrugs all 
of it off. 
"I teach a coaching ..: lass," Feix 
says, "and I've gOI a list of the three 
most important things it takes to be a I 
good coach. In order, they're material I 
(players), schedule and coaching. 
Anybody that thinks coaching is the 
most important thing won', get very 
far in this business. 
" It used to be that one of the 
most important things to me was 
being the winningest coach that West· 
em ever had," Feix admits. "Those 
things don' t seem so important once 
you've gOl 'em. All you've got to do is 
live long enough, have enough good 
players and enough good help. 
"I guess I've done just about ev· 
erything that there is for me to do. 
Now the only thing for me 10 do is 
keep on going." 
There has been talk, that Jimmy • 
Feix may decide not 10 keep going 
much longer. They say that this will I 
be his last season. Feix, 49, insists 
that is not necessarily the case, yet he • 
leaves the door open. ~ 
"I haven'l got any deadline," he ~ 
says. "I know I've got an awful lot of , 
good, young football players I'd hate 
to give up. C 
"When you're on the road at 1:30 I 
in the morning corning back from re-
cruiting or when somebody like East· " 
em is beating the daylights out of you, ~ 
you migh catch yourself saying, 'What 
in the world am I doing here?' but 
I've got no plans to quit right now . 
That doesn't mean that I won't .. 
change my mind six months from now 
or that they might not want me here. 
I just know 1 don't want to do any-
thing but coach." 
~ .. .......... ' ...... .. 6 
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It's Western-Easterntillle: 
By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Now that we've gotten such insignificant matters as 
tbe World Series out of the way, it's time to forget all 
about the Philadelphia Phillies vs. the Kansas City 
Royals and concentrate on a game played for keeps. 
Western vs. Eastern. 
Tug McGraw, Pete Rose and George Brett won' t be 
suiting up for Saturday's 1 p.m. game at Smith 
Stadlwn, where a sellout crowd is expected, but who 
needs them? 
Instead of Tug McGraw pounding bis heart after big 
plays, Western coach Jimmy Feix will be trying to hurl 
Ilia latest Tom Landry hat Into the stratosphere. In-
stead of Pete Rose diving for deflected pop dies, 
Eastern wide receiver David Booze will be Itmging for 
every pass he can get his sticky fingers on. And Instead 
of Gi:!orge Brett trying to put bis pain behind him, If 
you'D pardon the expression, Western running backs 
Troy Snardon and Nate Jones will be trying to turn on 
some afterburners of their own. 
"Western vs. Eastern Is a season In ItseU," noted 
Feb:, v.,nose 13 years as the Hilltoppers' bead coach 
have been highlighted by the annual shootout with 
Eastern more times than not. 
" I just hope we're not too bigh for the game," he 
added. " I've always said emotion will get you beat If 
you don' t have a little talent to go with It. That's what 
we have to guard against , because there are a lot of 
players who get so up for the game they can't hit the 
gr:oond with their hat. " 
Even without all the traditioo that has twned 
Western-Eastern into .tbe state's greatest football 
rivalry, Saturday's game Vr'OUId be a biggle in 
anybody's book. 
Western comes Into the fray sporting a perfect fH) 
matt overall and a league-leading 3-0 record in Ohio 
t Valkfy Conference play, not to mention the No. 4 
ranking among the nation's Division I-AA powers. 
Eastern, on the other hand, Is 2-1 in the OVC and 5-1 
overall, and has climbed to fifth place in the latest 
national rankings after an early-seaSbn loss at Akron. 
Western tuned up for the main event by drubbing 
Tennessee Tech 28-17 last weekend In Cookeville, whUe 
Eastern punished former ove member East Ten-
nessee 25-6 in Richmond. 
" Our schedule changes very dramatica1l~ and we'll 
", ... , ...• " 
~.tf4i ....... 
~I"'" n •• , 
-
. ... ... 
• . --
• have to be ready for the change," said Eastern coach Fr , 
Roy Kidd. " We've played teams the past two weeks T-
who have not won this season, and now we're getting 
ready for two unbeaten teams." U g 
After back-to-back wins over lowly Middle (1).6) and : 
East «().7) Tennessee, the Colonels take on both 
Western and Murray on consecutive weekends ~ 
Murray, of course, is ranked No. 1 in the nation and 'NiIl t... ••••. ... who?~ .. 
'provlde the Colonels' bomecoming opposition next ..... 
Saturday in Richmond. • ..... .... 
Trouble is, the Colonels need to upend Western here ......... . 
Saturday to keep from malting next week's game a ..........." t 
maUer otprlde and prlde alone. • ................ ". 
" If they can beat us and Murray in the next two ....... • •• " 
weeks," observed Feix, " they'll be back in the thick of ................... .. 
it. But U we' re able to knock: them off, It wfll definitely ..... ........ • 
.. _ ... -..... 
put them. in a hole as far as the conference cham- ) .................... . 
plonshlp is concerned." .................. . 
"I ftel good about the game," he added, "but I wish .............. .. 
we hadn't lost Brad Todd last week. If we still bad him, I ............. . 
I'd feel a lot better." ..... ..... 
. Western's top returning tackler from the 19'79 season, ............ .. • 
Todd underwent surgery this week after going down ........... . 
with a knee injury durlng the win at Tennessee Tech. ~.~"~;"~.;.;.~.~.:.=.~.~=;;~~~~~~~~~~ Repl cing the seroor outside lineback r will be .... :::.  
sophomore Tom Fox (6-4, 230) , moving from his 
backup role on the inside. 
otherwise, both teams are healthy going Into 
Saturday's sbootoul. .. and that says a lot. 
It means that two-time All.QVe quarterback John 
Hall o( Western will be boping to gel. back 00 track . 
after a . couple at subo-par sbowin8S, wbile the 
aforementioned Snardon and Jooes wtll continue to 
give the Hllltopper5 their best 1-2 running punch sl.nce 
anybody can remember. 
It also means that.slippery quarterback Olrls Isaac 
of Eastern will be runnlng the option with reckless 
abandon, handing off to hard-nosed backs Dale Patton 
and Alvin Miller and passing to speedsters Booze and 
Jerry ParrisiL 
To sum It up, it means that Western and Eastern wtll 
get together on the gridiron for the 54th time In a boUy-
contested series datlngbaclr: to 1914. 
In fact , there are those who think it's more than lust 
a coincidence that Western and Eastern started 
playing each other about the same time the first World 
War broke out. . 
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By MICHAEL EMBRY 
Associated Press 
The bailie lines were drawn 66 
years ago for the Eastern-Western 
football learns . 
And, if anything, the annual rio 
valry between these two NCAA Divi-
sion 1-M powers has intensified over 
the seasons. This year is no excep-
tion . 
The Hilltoppers, foul1h-ranked and 
• unbeaten in six games, entertain 
fifth-rated Eastern, 5-1, in Bowling 
Green Saturday. Besides the usual 
I emotions that accompany these 
squads when they meet, there is a 
lot more at stake. 
Western is 3-0 in the Ohio Valley 
Conference and the Colonels are 2-1. 
A Joss will certainly be critical, if 
not fatal, to either team's hopes of 
winning the conference title, espe-
·dally with No. I-ranked Murray set-
ting the pace. 
"It's awfully important to us," 
said Western coach Jimmy Fejx, 
whose team holds a 33-18-21ead in 
the series. "A loss might be critical 
in that sense." 
While realizing the importance" of 
the game, Feix isn't overstressing its 
significance on the season. 
"It's the biggest game of the 
week," he said. "But no way can we 
approach it as the biggest game of 
the year." 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd, whose 
teams have not won at Bowling 
Green since 1968, believes the Colo-
nels will have to be more consistent 
on offense to win this weekend. 
"We're still making mistakes 
which is hurting our offense's con-
.. .................. i.. ""HMHM, .. ~""~~ 
sistency," he said. "Our schedule 
changes very dramatically and we'll 
have to be ready for the change. We 
have played teams the. past two 
weeks who have not won this season 
and now we're getting ready for two • 
unbeaten teams." 
Eastern entertains Murray in its ~ 
homecoming game nexl weekend. 
Western gets a shot at the Racers 
on Nov. 22. • 
There is a full slate of conference 
games Saturday with Murray enter-
taining Akron, Tennessee Tech at • 
Morehead and Austin Peay traveling 
to Middle Tennessee. Youngstown 
State, which is ineligible for the title, 
visits Easlern Illinois. 
Murray will have its defense put 
to the test against Akron's ground-
oriented offense. Akron, 3-3-1 overall 
and 2-1-1 in the OVC, has the confer-
ence's leading rusher in Don Brum-
field, who is averaging 101.7 yards a 
game . ••• H ..... 
......... 
" ....... 
~ •••••• I 
" ...... . 
~ ........ I LEXINGTON HERALD Sports 
Murray, meanwhile, is fourth in 
the nation in rushing defense, holding 
opponents to a mere 72.1 yards a 
" game. The Racers are 7-0 overall 
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and tied with Western for first place. 
Morehead, 2-2 in the DVe;: and J-J • 
in all games, takes on Tennessee 
Tech in homecoming festivities . 
Morehead had a sterling perform- t 
ance from sophomore linebacker 
Dan Gooch in last week's 20-14 vic-
tory over Youngstown Stale. Gooch, 
who earned conference defensive 
player of the week honors for his ef-
forts, had a school-record 19 solo 
tackles and tied the mark for lotal 
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Expect Another Close One When Eastern, Western Meet Again 
By Mike Johnson 
.... aIa ....... stan! Sports Eaitol 
BOWLING GR£EN - Weste rn 
Kentucky footbalJ coach Jimmy Felli 
was standing on the field a t L,T, 
Smith Stadium yesterday aft eJllOOll, 
a cold wind and drizzling rain whip-
ping aTOlJn~ him, as his team pre-
o Scouting reporf, Page C-3 • 
Then Fei!f turned 10 a visitor, 
shaklng his head. "Thaf s the truth ," 
he ~id , "The way this thing has 
gone the lasl couple of years, one 
point will be just about it." 
goal after its fint try sa iled wide 
but Eastern was called lor rooghing 
the kickeT. 
.... ith Murray Stale for !irst place in 
the Ohio Valley Conference at 3-0 
and ranked No, 4 in Ihe country in 
Division I·M. Eastern is 5-1, a game 
out of lirst in the OVC at 2·1 and 
ranked lilth. 
from T~ OVC race and a lmOSt cer· 
tainl}' pUt an end to thei r chances of 
defending thei r nat ional cha mpion , 
ship in the I·AA playoffs, 
That is wha t "'omes Fei.~ 1M 
."'. 
"r"e seen Ihree d,fle rffil II lrr.s 
on Eastern and )'0\1 can Set' tht>m 
getlln g beup.r Hery \I'et'k and thaI's 
.. 'ha l 3 cNl'h li kes 10 see in hIS 
te em, They' r!: pea kIng J hope the:, 
can't Get moch beller. 
• pared lor Its linal worklJUt be fore 
taday's game with archrival Easte rn 
Kentocky . 
J immy Fei1f know what he's talk· 
Ing about. 
In the last two years, Eastern 
and Weste rn have pUt on qu it e a 
show, Western won two years ago in 
Bowling Green 17·16 by kicking a 
field goal in Ihe final seconds, West· 
em got a secOlld chance at lhat field 
last year, Eastern won &{ in 
RiChmond when Danny Manin 
blocked a Weste rn lield·goa l Rttemp( 
that would've won the game for the 
HiJltoppers, That was alter Eastern's 
R.x!ney Byrd had raced all the way 
acros.~ the field to make B game-sav· 
Ing taCkle 0 0 Western's Eddie Pres· 
ton at the I'yard line, 
"I don't think e ilher one of us 
has played a team as; good as the 
one we're goona play Sa1urday," 
says Eastern coach Roy Kidd. "] 
don't th ink Western has played any· 
body RS good as we are and I know 
we haven't played anybody as good 
as Western." 
"II we dorn win ,,'e can ~ ISS l! 
goodbye,' , Kidd says simply, "We' re 
gonna find oot just how good of a 
football team \I'e are m the next two 
weeks. " 
But, Kidd seems to like East· 
em's chances, The Colone ls have 
won fO\l r st1'1liglit games since lOSing 
at Akron and they have allowed just 
t6 p<1ints III those four g:tmes, sh~t · 
ling out Youngstown and Middle 
"Thm 's ,.'hat oot hf'1'S me. H 
tooks like they're comln!: OIl 2c.d 
we're not. We'l'e been 'w· I~mng t>ut 
we hav~ n't got that much done Ir 
our last couple of ~ames &nd That's 
A Ian walking pa9t sponed Feix 
~nd hollered to him, "We'~ gonna 
beat 'em good coach," Fe lx smiled 
and yet :ed back , "I'll be mighty 
happy II u 's ju.\t one point" 
Although the weather forecast 
for taday calls lor cool tempera· 
tures, the j::astern·Western rivalry 
should t.e just as hot as ever . West· 
ern is undefeated in six games, tied 
East!:m seems to have more at 
stake in this game. A loss would 
most likely elimina te thi> Coionets Tennessee, 
d, sl~fbing, " 
The sene! to 1~!5 game '>I:'l'0lS 
(Turn to EASTERN, CoJ) 
-----.:....-.:.....:....;.,;...;;~,.;, .. 
" Eastern, \:Vestern Should Play Anolhe:- Close One 
From Page C-1 
to be whether or r J' Eastern's 
young defense can sh .• , Jown West· 
em's potent offense, E .. stem ranks 
second in the avc In defense, allow· 
ing just 233 yards per game, and 
ranks fourth in the country In scor· 
ing defense. giving up just 9.7 points 
a game, 
• The Colonels will be facing a 
Western team that leads the confer· 
ence in total offense, averaging 330 
yards and 28 points a game. Western 
• features t .... 'o of the avC's best ron· 
f ners in fu llback Troy Snardon (559 
yards this season) and tailback Nate 
t Jones (~ yards), 
" Boy, they look pretty good," 
Kidd says. "Normally, when you 
think aboul lI.'estern, you think about 
stopping the!f passing attack. thiS 
year, they just haven't had to pass 
much. 
" But ou r defense has played 
well, I ..... as worried about it at the 
start of the season because we'd lost 
so many people. I knew we'd have 
good athletes on our defen~ but 
they didn't have any experience, 
t4I Snardon and Jones have been so 
effective thai quarterback John Hall, 
the ave offensive player of the year 
last season, has attempted just 66 
passes in six games, He has com· 
pleted 'J1 for 658 yards and six touch-
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We've played better than I thought 
we could," 
NeiT~er Jones nor Snardon 
played much last year for Western. 
Jones was injured in the third game 
of the season and underwent knee 
surgery and Snardon was hobbled 
much of the year with a bad ankle. 
" I " ~ been a while since we've 
had an inside runner like Snardon," 
Feix says, "I could see in spring 
practice that we were gonna be a lit· 
tle more physical in our ground 
game than we had ')fen, A big part 
Eastern at Westurn 
-
01 that has to do with our offensive 
line. We've gO( three guys up there 
that have played a 101 and that 
make.. a difference." 
Western leads the series 33-18-2 
and Eastern has not won in Bowling 
Green since 1968 when the LT. 
Smith Stadium was dedicated, Yet, 
Kidd likes his learn's chances. 
" , .hink we're ready," he says, 
"1 fee ' prelty good about this one. In 
the pa~t, I've been tense and tight 
an' , nervous. I've been SO relaxed 
for t~ game that il worries me." 
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Time: .2 p.m, (EDT). .... ."' ........ . 
.................. 
Location: L,T. Smith Madium, Bowling .. =-::::.: ••••• -:. 
Green, • . ." ..... 
Coach .. : Roy Kidd, Eastern; Jimmy "'::':::.'::::: 
Feix, Western. .....Ift."" .. 
R rei "" . ... " ... eco a: Eastern 5-1. Wester.. 6-0. .... .... " IH .. 
Radl • "' . .... ... a / Television: WHAS. 840: WEKY. 1340: WEKU·FM _ ..... H 
88.9; delayed telecast on ESPN at '0 a.m. Sunday and 3 a.m. .... ...... " 
Monday, ........... . 
........... 
Not .. : This game has all the trappings of most Eastern. '"'''t, 
:W-est,e~, showdowns, Western is ranked fnuMh in the country c:~~.~"~'~'~':'=. 
In DIVISIOn I-AA; Eastern IS rank€(1 fifth, Western is tied for .... " ... 
the Ohio Valley Conferellce lead (\1 :HI; Eastern is one game . • . ..... " 
back at ~"l. The game also IT'atches W~stern's explosive of- ....... " 
fense against Eastern's stingy defense. Western leads the .. " ... . 
OVC in total offense, while Easte!TI ':'anks No.2 in the confer-
1 
ence in defense. In its ia::.t four games, Eastern has allowed •• .".~:: 
.
. just 16 points, You can probal>ly 'or .... et about all of that for ...... . 
Ihis game. however, Eastern won klas! year in Richmond, ..... ,"" 
but Western leads the series 3J.ig..2 and Eastern has not won . "",~""",,,,,,., 
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Western, 
· Eastern vie, 
· hut Kidd's 
not excited 
By STAN SUTTON 
c:.u1i_J~1 1 ....... wrtter 
It Is time for that tamous battle ot 
the backyard: Eastern Kentucky vs. 
Western Kentucky at 2 p.m. EDT to-
day at Bowling Green. Maybe tbe 
i world will little note nor IOIli remem-
ber, but In Kentucky everyone is ex-
cited about this one. 
Well, almost everyone. Roy Kldd, 
who bas a vested lnterest In the game, 
claIms he IS not. 
" . think out kids have been more 
relaxed thIS week than I've ever seen 
• tbem tor a Western game," said Kldd, 
the bead coach at Eastern tor 17 
years. "That may be beCaue Of me. 
because I'm not going to set all ex-
cited," 
t Not excited? Maybe blS playen bet-
ter sing blm a chOrus of "cabin on the 
Hili," the song that is supposed to In-
'splre Eastern athletes. Maybe they 
should remind him that the last time 
be was In Bowling G~n be JOt beat 
after the clock bad run out. Doesn't be 
remember tbat Eastern bllft't won at 
L. T . Smith Stadium alnce 1&681 
Surely, Roy Kldd. .you mUit bave 
gotten excited sometime. 
"I haven't yet." be said. 
Kldd also Is vlol8t1nl footbe11', old· 
est cliche: "Thou shall play them one 
at a time." He claims the reason he 
isn't overly excited' is becaue Eastern 
must play No. 1 Murray State next. 
"We caD'!. get sky hlp because we've 
got Murray comin& ill here next 
week." Kidd said. " I remember one 
year (1975) we beat Western here 13-7 
I and we shouldn't have. OUr team was 
so sky blgh, and the next week we 
~ were so nat It was unbeUevable • 
We've got to keep an even plateau." 
Westem's Jimmy Fell', who like 
Kidd once quarterbacked wbere be 
• now coaches, agrees that the rivalry 
may have subsided somewbat. Maybe 
• not to the fans, and there are expect-
ed to be: 19,250 ot them today, but to 
the players and coaches. 
• 
" There are too many teams,. and 1 
tbink we coaches don't point to them 
See KmD 
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.: Kidd's not excited about big game 
• 
CooUnued from Page Ooe ton, Eastern's l3().pound fullback . The old i rresistible force meets the , 
(archr'lvals) as much as we used to." "We've got to stop their pitch, and immovable obj ect when Akron goes to 
Feb. said. "You can't afford to' Things we've got to stop tbe tullback up Ihe Murr.1y State (2:JO p.m. EDT). 
have really evened out in our confer- middle because patton can get the big The force is Ak ron tailback Dennis 
ence." gain that way." Brumfield, the OVC's leading rusber 
f And things can't get much m ore Western Will operate without senior at 101.7 yards 8 game. That's about 30 
even tban Eastern \IS. Western. In the linebacker Brad Todd, wbo will miss yards more tbnn Murray's opponents 
NCAA's Division I·M poll, Western the rest ot the season because of knee have averaged In team rushing. 
(6-0) is ranked tourtb, Eastern (Sol) surgery. Eastern's ace linebacker, Murray is ranked second nationally 
tlttb. Western · won two years ago Alex Dominguez, will return to the in total defense, Akron sixth in pass 
when Kavtn McGrath kicked a field lineup alter missing last week's game defeJ;lSe. 
goal as time expired In a 17·16 game. with a pulled muscle. Its record back at the .500 l evel, 
McGrath had missed an attempt on Today's game wilt be tel@cast na- Morehead will take on Tennessee 
tbe game's nexl-to-Iast play, but East- tlonally on a delayed basis by the Tech at 2 p.m. EDT today in More-
ern detenslve back Danoy MartIn was ESPN cable network. The replay will head's homecom ing game. The Eagles 
called tor roughing the kicker . be: at 10 a.m. SUnday and 3 a.m . Mon- ran their record to J.J with a 2().14 
Martin, and Eastern, got revenge day. win at Youngstown Stl:lte last Satur-
• last year with an 8-6 vtctory over In other games today: day. 
· Western at Richmond In which M artin ~'---1~:::=~'~'~'~':-~-~=;';:========:"==~'f===" 
• blocked a crucial field.goal attempt It ~ 
helped Eastern gain a playoff berth 
f lUld eventually win the Division l-AA 
championship. The sto'rters. 
Kldd also Isn't excited about the 
possibility of notching his 116th win at 
Eastern. which would tie him for the 
Ohio Valley Conference record with 
Middle Tennessee's fonner coacb, 
Charles "Bubber" Murphy, 
• Eastern', ocly blemish was a 21-10 
loss at Akron, a game marked by two 
Akron touchdowns resulting trom 
• Eastern defenders tailing on a wet 
field. Western beat Akron the next 
:week 8-l. In Its four games Since AIt- ! 
roo, Eastern bas scored 117 points 
while allowing only 16. 
"They're getting better all the 
time," Fetx said ot Eastern. "They're 
peakJng 'tor sure., but you don't know 
what the peak Is going to be. Their 
peat may be: Ic Sacramento." 
The DivISIon l -AA cbamplODSblp 
game Is In Sacramento. C&1It.. this 
year. 
Felx is bothered by wbat he be-
« Ueves Ia a lack ot Improvement by his 
team. "We've gone dowchlll In our 
puslng offense the past couple of· 
weeks," be said. "It concerns me. It 
just baID't produced, and that 
Sboulda't have been the ease because 
Hall is an excellent quarterbaCk." 
Jobo Hall ot Western was the OVC's 
Offensive Player of the Year In 1979, 
but last week he completed only one 
of eight passes. 
. Western has passed less this 5e8SOC, 
because tullbaClr. Troy Snardon and 
tailback Nate Joces have gained mo~ 
than 500 yards. "When we played f 
• Western In the past, we basJcally telt 
that we bad to do a good job 00 pass 
defense and take away the wide 
sweep." Kldd said. "But this year 
they"ve got an added dimension with 
Saardon. I think they've got a m ore 
balanced offense tban I 've seen at 
Western." 
L Petx also Is worried about Dale Pat-
.-
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* 
Western 
OFFENSE (" I") 
Pos.- Player (No.) 
QB-JohnHall ( 18) 
TB- Nate Jones (4J) 
FB- Troy Snardon (40) 
F - Ron HWlter (86) 
SE- Jerry Flippin (82) 
TE-Ricky Gwinn (88) 
T- Phl1 Rlch'(70) 
G-Pete Walters (68) 
C--Greg Gallas (SS) 
G- Mark Blackburn (64 ) 
T-8teveCaUett (SS) 
DEFENSE (3+4) 
T-Tim Ford (80) 
NG- Tony Wells (54 ) 
T-Donnle Evans ( SO ) 
ILB- Bryan Gray (58) 
ILB- Tom Tussey (53) 
OLB- Tom Fox (76 ) 
OLB- GregBarnes (32) 
CB- Lamont Meacham (28 ) 
CB- Davlln Mullen ( :Ml) 
SS- Reglnald Johnson (37) 
fo"'S- Barry Bumm ( 19) 
* 
Eastern 
OFFENSE ("I") 
POlio-Player (No.) 
QB-Chrls I saac ( 16) 
TB- Alvln Miller ( 44 ) 
FB- Dale Patton ( JS ) 
F-Jerry Parrish (88) 
SE- David Booze (20) 
TE- Olrls CUrtis (86) 
T - Darryl Lawson (63) 
G-chrisTaylor (64 ) 
C- Joe Schipske (SI ) 
G- KevinGreve (SO ) 
T - David Dlhrkop (70) 
DEFENSE (5-2-4) 
E - Tom Nix (33) 
T - JamesShelton (Tl ) 
NG- Buddy Moor (73) 
T - Mark Willoughby (66) 
E - David Holland (91) 
LB-Alex Dominguez (46 ) 
LB- Mike Wagers (56) 
CB-Charles Brunson ( 29) 
CB- Tom White ( 24) 
SS- George Floyd (8) 
FS- Rodney Byrd (9) 
• • 
* Ht. w,. Yr. 
... '85 Sr. 
'H' 185 Sr. ... 20' Jr. 
5-11 185 So. 
... 165 Jr. 
.6-, 220 Sr. 
... ,.. Sr. 
6-3 25S Sr . 
6-1 225 Jr. 
5-10 '15 J r . 
6-1 230 So. 
... '45 Jr. 
5-' 195 Jr. 
... 24 • Jr. 
5·11 200 Sr. 
5-l1 21. So. 
... 230 So. 
6-1 195 So. 
... 170 Jr. 
6-1 170 So. 
6-, 205 So. 
... 175 Jr . 
* Ht Wt • Yr. 
5-10 167 Jr. 
,~. 191 Sr . 
5-10 225 Sr . 
5-11 173 Jr. 
6-, 188 Sr. 
6-, 
' 18 Jr. 5-11 251 Sr. 
6-3 225 So. 
5-11 221 Sr. 
6-1 238 Jr. 
... , .. Jr. 
6-0 201 Sr. 
6~' 251 Sr. 
6-, "'; Sr. 6-1 ~ So. 
6-1 216 Sr . 
6-, 200 So. 
6-, 205 So. 
6-1 196 Sr . 
5-, 182 Jr. 
5-11 185 Jr. 
5-10 184 Jr. 
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defeated Eastern Kentucky 13-10. The wind had 
caused both teams some concern during the game. 
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Griffiths rallies 
• m •••••• ; ••• :._ Tops past Eastern "" ...... .... 
...... 
--l 
By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Jim Griffiths discovered the secret to relaxation 
Saturday at Smith Stadium, and turned it into the 
secret to success 
..... walk-on placekicker from Gh:l1 n Burnie, Md" 
Griffiths strolled onto the field before an overflow 
crowd of 19,7(1) and calmly nailed a :!4,yard field goal 
with 5:21J left in the game to gi ve undefeated Western a 
narrow ]3,10 victory over arch-ri val Eastern in the 
latest ed ition of a rivalry that has become known as 
World War 111 across the state 
• With a 22-mlle per hour wi nd at his i);LCk, the soccer· 
• style kicker spl it the uprights .... ilh hi" sc(:ond fIel d goal 
of the aft ernoon , hut only (l Cter convi nci ng il imsel f it 
didn 't mauer 
; 
,, ] missed that fi rst onc early 1II the game and that 
was m~'th ird miss In a row," said Griffi ths afterwards, 
" SO at'hal fti mE:: I started tr}mg to figure out if I was 
doi ng something wrung I .... a~ preny nervous when I 
Idcl1ed the Me early In the fourth qua rter, but I felt a 
lotiA'tter alter I made It. ' 
" On the la!:.t one he cfJll lmued , I just told mysell 
that it .... a sn t I: fe or d '~ath at Ih" t phmt 1 fi gurer! evcn 
if I mis~!;d It \ ... ;'rj g\:t hack d(.wn IIlto held go;'!1 
pmatlOn ag .. m ".Jtl, the .... inu at nur hacks That helped 
me rt:l",x , .. nd I hit It pretty glJ()(J • 
Guod enuugh to gIve \':e~t"' rll thr' m:Jrgm of vIctory In 
a rem .. tch Ilf 100~t year 's shootllut ;rt I! ichmunfl, where 
t ..... o mi!>sed fjc!d g{IOl! ~ til th" Im" l secfJ rl(h left the 
Ililltupper!> 1m the ShIH·t ('lld " I ,rnl; li :'C(Jf(' 
WI;:"I"rn ra lsl;:d li s <;I':. <;" n IIl<1rk to 7-fJ (Jvcr:.l1 :md '1 ·0 
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in Ohio Yalley Conference play, while Eastern's 
defending Division I·A.A. national champions slipped to 
5--2 and 2·2. 
';This puts us out of it," Eastern coach Roy Kidd sa id 
bluntly after the game . " We shot our wad out there 
today. I know Western and Murray s till have to play 
each other . but I ean' t see anybody else beat ing either 
one of them , You just can' t win our league with two 
losses, " 
Kidd 's troops had dropped a 21-10 decision to OYC 
newcomer Akron earl y in the season, but had roared 
had: in recent weeks to join both .\lurray and Western 
among the five top·ri:lnked tea ms in the latest I-AA 
nalional poll 
" Yuu gotta hand it to Western," added Kidd, whose 
Colonels haven' t won in Bo .... ·lmg Gret:n smce 1968, 
;'They made the plays when they had to, and that's the 
mark of a good team." 
Late in the firs t Quarter, a fumble by Eastern 
quarterback Chris Isaac gave the HlIltoppers the ball 
only 19 yards from pCiydirt It took We~tern seven plays 
to get it in. but junil)r fullback Tru~ Snardon fm ally 
bulled over from two yards out to give thf: home tea m a 
HI lead , 
In the second period. Eastern cut its deficit to 7·2 
whcn Thumas WhIte tackled the lIi lllopper s' Davlin 
Mullen in hiS r,wn end zone for a safety ,\ tullen had 
fiel ded an Ea!:.tern punt at hi<; own II -yard line, before 
putting it mtu rever~e whtle trymg to picl-: up blockl;:rs 
on the (Ither ~ide of the fl!'ld 
The unusual play occu rred early In th e second 
quartN, and S(.'CmL-d to pick Ea:<;lern up <ol the half 
- . -
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With the wind at their backs in the third quarter, the 
Colonels marched 63 yards on only five plays on their 
first possession of the half to go ahead a-7 on a nine-
yard run by senior ful lback Dale Patton, Patton also 
tacked on a two-paint conversion run , putting Western 
behind 10-7 with less than four minutes gone in the 
period. 
But as it turned uut. Eastern never crossed midfield 
again. And taking a cue from the World Series, 
perhaps, Western coach Jimmy r eix decided it was 
time to bring In a relief pitcher in the fin al seconds of 
the third qua rter 
" I just fe lt like we h;]d to try something different ," 
noted Feix, who replaced senior quarterback J ohn Hall • 
with sophomore Ralph Antone to the delight of the 
partisan crowd . "It looked like Hall was losi ng con- • 
fldence in himself, and Antone i:<; a fine quarterbaCk," 
Antone hit junior split end Jerry Flippin with a 2(}--
yard strike to the Easter n ~ 9 on the firs t play of the 
fourth quarter, a nd ca me right b:ICk with a 42-yard 
bomb to the former Franklin-Simpson standout who 
made a leaping catch at the Eastern 7, 
WeSlern wound up hay ing to ~ellic for a 23'yard field 
goal by Griffiths that knotted the S<'Ore at 10-10, but 
ca me back on Its next po~sesslOn for thc game-winning 
three-pamter Agam with Ant'me at the helm, the 
Hilltoppers drove from their o'~ n 13·yard line to the 
EKL: 7 before lett ing Griffith:.do the rest . 
Western continues OVC play next Saturday at 
i\'lorehead, whi ll;: Eastern entNtains lop-ra nked 
Murray, 
f ill .... ~""",,~I ~ 1 I 0-10 
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Whoops! 
NICKY YEAST (32) of 
E astern . a sophomore 
fullback from Harrod-
sburg, seems to have 
forgotten so mething 
during Saturday's game 
at S mith StadI u m, 
Westem ran Its season 
mark to H with a 13-10 
come· from -behind win 
over the Colonels, 
(Stallpboto) 
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Western's Jerry Flippin was hit by two Eastern defenders after a 2o.yard pass completion during the fourth-quarter drive that tied the game. 
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~."W~~ ~rry West.ern!Westerly winds . 
. , 7te1p Western Wln • ,
• 
• 
• 
• 
past Eastern 13-1 0 £~:~~;:~:i.~~::~~I\~::' 
cDpplng on the return and bad to start 
thought we could run the ball better 
than we did." 
Eastern gained only 128 yards rush- I 
Ina. compared with 262 tor the Hili· 
toppers. And, thanks to Antone a nd , 
tbe wind at his back, Western passed 
for 142 yards on 9-01·11 throwing. t 
Eastern's Chris Isaac completed seven 
By STAN SUTTON 
, BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. _ Jim 
• GriNtths Is trom Maryland, Ralph An-
• lone from Pennsylvania. But bOth took 
• advantage at some 100d aid-fashioned 
i Kentucky windale yesterday to lead 
• Western Kentucky to a 13-10 victory 
i over Eastern Kentucky. 
• The wind that swept across L. T. I Smith Stadium and the 19,700 people 
who shivered Within was estimated at 
• 22 miles per hour yesterday. It blew 
so hard that Western's Ray Farmer, , 
I who bad avemled almost 45 yards a 
punt all seeson, was klcklnl bOOmer-
a ngs that averaged only 31 yards for 
thc gnme. Western's all-eonference 
quarterbaCk, John Hall, tried to throw 
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tbe ball ollly twtee In the nl'lt balf 
because of the turbulence. 
Beginning tbe fourth quarter, Wbeo 
Western lOt tbe wind at Its back, onee-
beaten Eastern led unbeaten Western 
10-1. Antone, a sophomore whO started 
tbe teason as the No. 3 quarterback, 
bad entered the pIne and was pre-
pared to complete all tour ot b.iS 
passes In the final period. 
Grift1thS Is a walk-on placKlCII:er 
WIlo bad mlSsed his last tbree field-
goal attempts. including one earlier In 
the I8me. "I badn't slept aU week, I 
was so nervous," he admitted. 
The two non-Kentuckians turned tbe 
game around In an Instant. Antone's 
tirst pass was a 10-yard nip to wide 
receiver Jerry flippin at Eastern's 49. 
Then' be bit a 41-yard completion. 
again to flippin, wbo leaped above de-
·telM1en Gu Parks and Tommy White 
ror tbe reception at Eastern's 8eVen-
yanI line. 
But Eastern wasn't about to yield 
turther, and after tbree uasuccesstul 
runs by Wettem, GritnthS .lr.lCII:ed a 23-
yard fteld Boat tbat tied tbe pme, 
''I've never felt IJO much pnI8IW"e In 
my lire as QeD I lined up. My Whole 
body was trembling." said Griffiths. 
Who bad walked Into coaCh Jimmy 
Fel.', otnce euller tbiS year and 
asked tor a tryout. 
Now faclna the wind, Eastern could 
move only to tts own 40 before Steve 
See WESTERLY 
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t~m Us own 13. 
.. Tailback Nate Jones and fullback 
a)rry Skaggs chugged the Hlllioppers 
olt to the 37, .... here Antone went to 
tile air again. Ron Hunter made a Jug-
gMoa catch at midfield. and Antone 
ptssed. to Ught end Ricky Gwinn for 
nilt more yards. With sew:n minutes 
I~ In the game. Western sot a nrst 
d,,,n at Eastern's 41. 
. '{pllbock Elmer caldwell carried 
r4Jr straight Urnes, pining 25 yards 
0' • hIS first run. before Western 
bhaed down at Eastern's elgbt. Grlft· 
itl. converted again trom 2t yards 
"'Ib 5:20 to go, and Eastern could 
ogercome neither Western nor the 
v.ind the rest of the came. 
i"l;: doo') like to play In the wind, ~ U's not I'a1r," Felx said, "but 
-..tt4: Fanner punting I fell It was 
to our advsntqe than It was to 
.. 
e ·wind had not beel1 a factor In a 
nd-quarter play tbat appeared 
I Iy to haunt Western, It not cost It 
i
' game. Western's Davlin Mullen 
: fielded a Marlonoeaux punt at the 
1 nd retreated Into the end zone In 
a ttempt to tum the comer and 10 
u ,he len sideline . 
~t Eastern's White nailed blm for 
a satety that made the score 7·2. It a~':necessltated a lree kick by Farm-
e; Into the stronl wind. However, 
rmer booted It all the way to East-
e '15 32, and the ·Colonels couldn't 
re again In the first balf. 
' I didn't say anytblnl to him (Mul. 
) about tbe safety," Feix said . 
e's golnl to TUn the next one back 
a touchdown. 1 should have told 
not to catch the ball." 
he game had many rough spots, as i les between rivals usually do . tern was called tor holding lour . . Eastern lem two tumbles, and o y. a recovery by Kevin Greve of J ry Parrish's bObbie on the opening k~kott saved another. At least tbree 
titles Eastern · got a receiver open 
dfeP only to miss a completion by 
i~.'::e' lelt ·that we eou;d throw the 
bill deep, and we did let the receiv-
e,. open but we couldn't get the ball 
tQl tbem," Eastern coacb Roy Kldd 
'~e· played a lood I8me defe~lve­
Iyt But when tbey bad to make some-
~~'~k lbey did It," he,s:ald. "But I 
of 18 tor 92 yards. I 
caldwell led Western's balanced t 
rushing with 12 yards In 11 carries. I 
Fullback Troy Snardon had 64 in 13 I 
cracks. and Sk&&gs I8lned 60 In 15 ' 
tries. Eastern's langest gain ot the day 
was 24 yards - a pass trom Isaac to 
Parrish - and Its lonaest run was 18 
yards, by lullback Dale Patton. 
After Griffiths had missed. 34-yard • 
tleJd-goa1 attempt at 8:41 ot the tlrst 
period, a tumble by batc and a recov-
ery by Western's Tom Tussey set up 
the first score ot the pme. Snardon 
scored on a two-yard run wltb 11 sec-
onds remalnlnl In tbe first quarter. 
Snardon later had to leave the game 
for several series 01 plays because of 
a pulled hamstring. 
"I got hurt about two or three plays 
Into the third quarter," he said. When 
he returned be plowed Into the West-
em bench on a running play In which ' 
many Western tans questioned East-
ern', IPOnsntanshlp. 
But Eastern wasn't to blame, ftC-
cordllll; to Snardon, who said the bam-
!Itr1ng snapped apln 81 be ran Into 
tbe bench . 
Eastern took the lead on Its first se-
ries ot tbe second balf, thanles to a 24-
yard pass trom Isaac to Parrish that 
put tbe ball on Western's 39. Isaac and 
Parrtsb. had another 21-yard gainer 
before Patton burst up the middle f.or 
a nine-yard score. Patton then ran 
over left tackle on tbe conversion tor 
a 10-7 Eastern lead. 
Western's victory increases the p0s-
sibility of the Hlllioppers and Murray 
State matchln8 unblemished records 
Nov. 22 at Murray In a bartlt! tor the 
Ohio Valley Con terence champion-
ShIp. (Murray beat Akron 13-10 yeater- ~ 
day.) But tlrst Eastern will test Mur-
ray next at Richmond and Western 
will go against an Improved Morehead 
State team Saturday at Morehead . 
"Roy wished me good luCk after the 
game," FeJx said of Kldd. "But I said, 
'Hey, you're the one I want to have 
Iood luC1l.'" 
"They're down rigbt now, but we've 
lot to bounce back," Kldd said or his 
players. "They wouldn't be a gOOd 
team If they weren't down after n 
pme like th~ 
- ---- -~--~~ ---- ---~----is' _ ..... . " ........ .,. ... ........... -............... . .. .............. t, I 
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Toppers Pull Off Mirar;ulous Rally LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 26, 1980 60 CENTS ,,- I ' • • • a. *.a.*: ..... .. 
Western ' Antones for Woes; Beats Eastern ....... , ......... , ............... 
................. 
............... 
............ . 
By Mike Johnson 
Htlfald Assistant Sports Editor 
BOWLING GREEN - All the 
wond~ous things that Western Ken· 
tucky had accomplished this season 
seemed to be slipping away from the 
• Hilltoppers, along with the time, in 
yesterday's game with arch· rival 
Eastern Kentucky. The undefeated 
season, the No. 4 ranking in the 
country, the first place tie with Mur· 
ray State in the Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence - they were all w~re In 
danger. 
Western, in fact, needed some-
thing next to a miracle, trailing 
Eastern 1()-7 in the fourth quarter 
and going nowhere. The Hilltoppers 
found one when coach Jimmy Feix 
yanked starting quarterback John 
Hall and replaced him with sopho-
more Ralph Antone. 
-. Antone did what Hall had not 
been able to do all day: he got West· 
em moving against Eastern's bone-
crunching defense. Antone guided 
Western to a pair of fourth-quarter 
field goals by Jim Griffiths, and 
Western won 13·10 to stay unbeaten 
at HI, 4-0 in the ove. 
Comeback Fall. Shorf 
EM*" .. . .. .. . . 0 2 • 0-10 
WMtem .. .. . . . .. 7 0 0 6 - 13 
WKU: Snardon. 2 run (Griffiths kick) 
I!J(U, Safety, Mullen tacltl«t In end zone 
I!J(U: Patton. 9 run (Patton run) 
WJ(U; Grlffllhl. 23 field goal 
WKU: Grlffiltta. 2'" field goal 
Ate:: 19.100 
OK. 
FI"tOOwnl . . . . ...... .. ... .. ... 1 
AUllWs·yard • . ....... . .... )1· 103 
Paning yardS . ............... fl 
Aeturn ya rd. . .. . . ..... 9 
pal." . . ......... . 1·1 .. 1 
Punts ............ ..... 10-31 
FumbIU"IO$t . ... ...•....• .. :1-2 
Per>allles·yardl ...... . ... . . (.4(1 
Wk. 
" .. ",
'" • 1·1\· , 
1 .. 31 
... 
,." 
him for a first down at the Eastern 
7. 
However, the Eastern defense, 
magnificent all day against a West· 
em offense that came into the game 
as the most potent in the DVe, 
wouldn't budge anymore. So with 
fourth·and·goal ' at the 6, Griffiths 
troued on and booted a 23-yard field 
goal that tied the score at 10-10 with 
13:06 10 play. 
Eastern, which dropped to 5-2 
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Feix, for one, figured he wasn't 
taking much of a chance at all. 
"I knew Ralph could come into a 
big game and do it," Feix said. 
"He's very, very capable. 
overall and 2·2 in the ove, could not , 
(Tum 10 GRIFFITHS'. C-8) Eastern s Dale Patton (35) bulls through the Western line 
.... 
............ ,. 
............ 
" ....... M4 
H ........ ..... 
"Heck, let's face ii, John ~aim't 
getting much done' anyway. I don't 
know what John's problem is. He's a 
great quarterback with a great ann. 
He must Just be pressing too hard," 
There was, Antone said, really 
• no reason for all of the commotion. 
"It was just one of tho.se days 
when everything was clicking for 
me," he said. "Every quarterback 
has them. I've seen John have a lot 
of 'em. 1 knew I had to get the team 
moving. We had to come back. We 
weren't gonna be denied." 
• 
Antone first stepped on the field 
with just 30 seconds left in the third r. ... 
quarter with the ball at the Western 
33. Afler Barry Skaggs was dropped 
for a two-yard loss, Antone pumped 
a 20-yard pass to Jerry Flippin that I / 
got Western out of the hole. 
He came right back on the next 
play, finding Flippin open down the 
middle and gunning a 42-yard pass to 
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From Page C-1 
put any points on the scoreboard 
when it got the ball back, but the 
Colonels did push it out to the 46-
yard line. Steve Marionneaux's 38-
yard punt and a dipping penalty 
backed Western up at its on 13 with 
10:51 on the clock. 
Skaggs gave Western some 
breathing room with a lJ.yard run. 
• Antone ·then hit Ron Hunter with a 
13-yard pass and t.ossa:! a i-yaroer to 
Ricky Gwinn, and suddenly Western 
at the Eastern 41. 
Antone then tured things over to 
Elmer caldwell, Western's backup 
tai lback who had rushed for 156 
yards last year against Eastern. 
Caldwell swept the right side for 15 
yards and then gained seven more 
on three carries to put the ball on 
• the Eastern 7. Once again, Griffiths 
came on and booted a U ya rd fi eld 
• goal that gave Western it's 13-10 lead 
with 5:31 to play. 
Griffiths. who walked on at 
Western after transferring from a 
junior college in Ma ryland, was not 
• around for last year's Eastern-West-
ern game. However, he had heard 
all about how Eastern had blocked 
Western's try for the winning field 
goal to beat the Hill toppers ~. It 
did not help matters. either, that he 
had missed a 32-yarde r in the first 
Quarter . 
"When I went out there to try 
the one that tied the score, my heart 
was beating about 100 miles an hour. 
I wasn't quite as nervous on the last 
one, but I was sure feeling some 
pressure. I'd been hearing for the 
last two weeks about the one they 
blocked against us last year. 
"I just kept my head down and 
pushed lhe crowd out of my mind. 
There was never any doubt that they 
were gooct. .. 
Western scored its only touch-
down with 11 seconds left in the first 
quarter. It came after Tom Tussey 
recovered a fumble by Eastern 
quarterback Chris Isaac at the Colo-
neJ 19. Eastern's stubborn defense 
hung on until Troy SnardOfl plunged 
over for the score 00 fourth-and-goal 
from the two. 
Eastern scored when Tommy 
White tackled Davlin Mullen in the 
end zone on a punt return for a 
safety. The Colonels took the lead 
the first time they got the ball in the 
second half. They marched 63 yards 
in five plays, highlighted by Isaac's 
passes of 24 and 21 yards to Jerry 
Parrish. Fullback Dale Patton got 
the touchdown on a ~yard run and 
then bulled in for the two-point con· 
version that gave the Colonels their 
10-7 edge. 
_.-
- ... ....... 
"When they went ahead of us, I 
started thinking about that miss." 
~ Griffiths said. "I was hoping JI 
L!'adn' t cos~!,: ~~e ~':"le.: 
That, however. was the last any-
one heard from the Eastern offense. 
The Colonels had just eight first 
downs and only 195 total yards. 
Western, meanwhile, had 19 first 
downs and J69 yards. 
HlII"aJd·Leadef / Char1es Bertram 
Western players jubilantly celebrate after beatlng Eastern 
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Western to be on TV 
Saturd ay's football game between West ern and 
Morehead will be regionally ai red by ABC. the 
Daily News has learned . 
The oUidal announcement of the live telecast was 
expected later today. but sources close to Western 
confi rmed at press time that ABC had selected the 
Ohio Valley Conference game in Morehead for 
broadcast on a regional basis, 
Western will take a perfect 7-(1 record into the can· 
lest. after knocking off arch-rival Eastern 13-10 the 
past weekend . while Morehead comes into the game 
with a 3-4 record after droppi ng a 31·29 decision at 
home against Tennessee Tech on Sa turday . 
Western 's gam e the past wee kend was televised 
nationall)· on a delayed basis by the ESP \" cable 
sports network. with the school receiving S3,OOO for 
the telecast. Saturday'S live airing by ABC will 
reportedly put another SiO .OOO in the schoo!"s coffer . 
and a total ofS400,OOO-plus to the OVC . 
Saturday'soriginal game time of 1:30 p.m. fEST ! 
is expected to be mm'ed back a couple of hours. ac· 
cording to reliable sources. 
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Jim Griffiths connected on a 24-yard field goal 
that gave Western Kentuc~y it!!; 13-10 victory 
over Eas tern Kentucky yesterday. Griffiths also 
hit a 23-.'(srder earlier in the fourth quart$f. 
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(Staff photo by Mark Workman) 
F:ASTf :RN QUAHTt::nUt\ CK Chris Isaac (16l scampers for yardage during 
Sa! un la v's annual s/lootout with Western berore a packed house or 19,700 at Smith 
S!:Hlhmi Western won the ba ttlc of cross-state rivals 13-10. 
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F eix to retain Hall as Q B 
John Hall is still his quarterback. said Western head 
coach Jim my F'eix early today on a radio show. 
Fe il( acknowledged that his two-time All -Ohio Valley 
Conference signal-caller had to be bailed oul for the se-
cond week in a row during Saturday's 13·10 win over 
arch-rival Eastern at Smith Stadium , but said he would 
stick with Hall for at least one more week. 
" John isn't through by any means. " said Felx . " He 's 
still our quarterback. It 's just nice to have somebody 
like Ralph Antone behind him ." 
Weslern found itself trailing 10·7 on the last play of 
the third quarter of Satu rday's game before an 
overflow crowd of 19,700, with the offense sputtering 
under Hall 's direction. Enter Mr. Antone, who proceed· 
ed to march the Hilltoppers 67 yards for the tying fie ld 
goa l and 87 more for the game-winn ing Ihree-pointer 
by Jim Griffiths with 5: 20 left in the game. 
Antone wound up hitting four passes in as many al-
tempts for 84 yards, includ ing a 42-yard bomb to jun ior 
• flanker Jerry f lippin who made a circus calch at the 
Ea stern 5. 
Before his departure. Hall had managed to complete 
only three of se\'en passes with one cosily interception 
that aborted a HiIHopper dri\'e . A week ago in a 28-17 
win at Tennessee Tech. Hall completed only one of 
-
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eight pa sses before giving way to Antone. 
" I think John has been putt ing too much pressure on 
himself ," obse rved feix " He's a senior . and he feels 
like he has to carry the wh ole 10al1 . Antone is ta king 
some of the pressure off of him, and we' re going to use 
him more and more if we can ." 
F'eix may be sticking with Hall this weekend because 
of the senior' s record-seulOg per fo rmance at 
Morehead Iwo years ago. where he tossed five 
touchdown passes to lead Western to a 35-6 win in the 
Eagles' homecoming game. 
Morehead's quarterback that day was one Phil 
Simm s, who is now taking his lumps with the ~ew York 
Giants. 
• • • 
Junior fullback Troy Snardon mi ssed [he last half of 
Sa turday 's game with a puiled ham strlOg mu scle. but 
is expected back in ti me for the Morehead gamc this 
weekend . 
" He's moving around prell)' good on it tod ay." said 
Western trainer Ron Dunn after an early-morning 
obsen'alion . " We're just wailing to see how he 
responds. We're not sure he' ll be TE:ady by Saturday. 
but I th ink he'll come around by then " 
" He seems to be walking WIthout much of a limp, " 
added Dunn, " but that isn 't any guarantee. It 's one 
thing to be walking across campus ... it' s anothe r to be 
pulli ng a couple of tacklers for an extra yard or two ." 
Before leaving the game for good early in the thi rd 
qua rter, Snardon had piled up 64 ya rds on 12 carries in· 
clud ing Western 's only touchdoll,'fl of the ga me on a 
- .... ---
two-yard plunge late in the first quarter. 
Picking up the slack after Snardon'S departure were 
junior reserves Elmer Caldwell at tailback , and Barn ' 
Skaggs at fu llback. Caldwell rushcd for 72 yards on l~ 
carries, while Skaggs-who was switched to fullbac k 
only the past wee k- plowed for 60 yards on 15 carries 
"Switching him to fullback was a stroke of coaching 
genius, " cracked F'eix . ''Truth is, we did it because 
he 's got a bad knee that has taken away some of hIS ~. 
maneu\'erability . " 
• • • 
If thi$ year 's ove title picture wa sn'l a two-horse 
race before Saturday, it is now . 
While the llilltoppers were upping their league mark 
to 4·0 and their overall record to 7-0. Murray wa s rais-
ing its OVC record to 4-0 and uppin g its over all mark to 
8,0 with a narrow 13-10 win over visitmg Akron . 
• Meanwhile , Eastern dropped to 2·2 in the league and 
5·2 overall while Akron slipped to 2-2-t and 3+\. 
respecli\'ely, 
In other games Im'olving ove team s O\'er the 
weekend , Morehead blew a 22-3 lead and came out on 
the short end of a 31 -29 score at home against Ten· 
nessee Tech, Austin Peay held off upset-minded l\llddle 
Tennessee 7-3 and Youngstown dropped a 32·; deciSIOn 
to Eastern Illinois. 
Morehead is 2-3 in the ove and 3-4 overal!. Austin 
Peay is 2-2 in the league and 4-3 overall , Tech is 1·2 (lnd 
4-3 and Middle is 0·4 in the ove and 0·7 in all ga mes 
Youngstown, which doesn't begin OVe com petJllon 
unt il next sea son , is 0-6·1 this fall after (;Olng all the 
way to the Oivision II national championsh Ip game ;; 
yea r ago. 
............. _........... "' ...... '., .. 
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Morehead's Season Only Fair,'" but AB_C Has Cleared the Air 
By Marla Ridenour 
01 Tile IWIIII SIlO" 
A 3-4 record may not make the 
Morehead Slale Eagles' football team 
t<)(l hoppy, but Its spirits should lift 
this ",eekend as ~ crew from ARC 
spans rolls inta town. 
The netlO'Ork 3MOO,1nood yesterday 
that Saturday's game between Mol"l"-
head Slate and lIo'e£tern Kenwcky at 
Morel:ead's Jayne Stadium ""ill be 
we (If the (,\ e resJonal telecasts. 
Western IS 7..() and was ranked No. 
~ In last week's DtvlSion I·M poll. 
Georgia will take on SOutll Caro-
lina in the nalionally teley~ game 
at noon, with tbe MOrehead·Western 
game following ~t 3:50 p.m, 
The Morehead,II'estem game was 
originally scheduled lor 1:30. 
Acoording to Ohio Vailey Colliet=" 
ence commiss ioner Jim [)elany, the 
game will be avatlable to stattOlTS in 
Evansville, 1M .. l.ooisyi l1e. lexing-
ton , Rowlmg Green, NashvilJe, Tenn., 
and possibly Charleston and Hunting· 
lon, W. VI. 
ChaMel 36 will carry the broad-
OiIST ill l.exi.'i;;'lfI. 
"I was shock!>d,·· said Western 
KentUcky athletIC dl r«tor John Old· 
ham, describing his reaction to the an · 
nouncement. "J thooght that there 
was a Cood poSSibility that they would 
ClIrry the EaSlern·Westem game (last 
Saturday), 001 tlley.chose 1'010 other 
leatll.'l jnstead. 
"We're all delighted. It .helps our 
coolerence, our schools and .,.,.e·1l gel 
a greal deal of exposure which should 
help with recroiling." 
Besides those beneflls, Morehead 
Slate lI'ili receive aboul S7(1,OOO·and 
~,OOO for production COSI S, while 
~ 
Western will receIve $m,ooo. The 
other members of the Ohio Valley 
Cooference - Eastern. Murmy, Ten· 
nessetl Tecb. Austm Peay. Middle 
Tennessee and Akron - will receive 
Pl,OOl each ~nd the conference itself 
between UI.OOl and $35,000. 
There may be some upset fans in 
RichmOfld and Murray thiS week, 
though, sin~ Murr~}' Stale, ranked 
No. 1 in DI~isiiJot I·M. plays at EaST· 
I'm. "'hich is ranked fifth. this SaNr· 
"y. 
Doo Ilermtein of ABC Sports ex· 
plained the decISion: 
"or tile I WO games, Ihe OIle {!:.ast· 
ern-Murray) should hal'e gOO! on by 
records," he said. "But w,' dldn' ( 
ha\'e (he luxury or ti1:lt deciSion tJe· 
ClI use one field (EaSTern's Ha11ger 
Field) doesn'T hal'e ttght ~. We had de-
cided 10 go with the n3 tioaal game 
earl}'." 
Morehead's Jayne StadIum has 
tigflts. 
"I sti ll II'!eI we .. ·tli ha,'1" a good 
game," sail! Bern$lem. "We're I'ery 
• ha~ to hot \e t'!c Oluo Valil'"\' t.onfN' 
I'fICe·on." . 
\aord lng to BernStein, Chris l.,n· 
coin, spo:ll1s d,rt'Ctor of KT\.2 t·n' no 
Tuls.1, Okla .. "tl! do !Me p:a;,·I'y·plJ,1 
and fie, .\Inrt ln . fonnt'r , oaeh at A.r 
Force, will prO~lde C<Ilor C{)mm~· 
(,if} Both a~ regul3rs for "'BC re-
g~1Oa1 hroodt:lsts 
~ lncoh 15 !n hl\ SI'·h \~r " l! ~ 
.!!t' net .. ork and also ho!;:s OkI.a~:'lo1 
c,~ch Bam· S" U1t'T's .. tt.lU~ '''!I''H 
SIOO 5110 .. ' til T~l;;3 . 
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C_I.r-J .... "aI II.H Wl"lle r 
1 Amid spec:ulallon that the date or 
the Nov. 22 football game between un-
beaten Murray State and Western 
Kentucky would be changed to en- .. 
courage a. television bid. ABC-TV yes- • 
terday dropped a bombshe ll on Ihose 
Ideas by announcing that it will te le-
cast Weslern's game a t Morehead 
State Ihls Salurday. 
.......................... 
.......................... 
ove team., were on televislon"'Three 
times In 1979. Murray was shown In a 
regular-senson game against Eastern 
In add ition 10 a playoff game against 
Lehigh. Eastern won the naUonal 
championship in a televised game 
agalru.1 1.ehlgh. 
A night grIme hasn' t been played In 
Jayne Stadium since Sept. 27, 1975; 
The Pine at Morehead'S Jayne Sta-
dium was switched trom a scheduled 
1 :30 p.m. EST kiCkoff to 3:50 p.m. to 
accommodate an earlier showing of a 
game between Soutb Carolloll and 
Georgia. 
Morehead State may have gotten 
the te lecasl bealuse It has lights at 
IO,DOO-seat Joyne Stadium, allbough a 
night same hasn't been played there 
10 five years. Ohio Valley Conference 
commissioner Jim Delany bas been 
soliclUog a televised ovC game a ll 
season, and this week's most louted 
matchup is Murray's 1:30 game at de-
fendin g national DtvtsJon l-AA cbam-
pion Eastern Kentucky. According 10 
Delany, ABC could not consider show-
ing that game because E&1ero's 
Hanger Field does nOI have lights. 
III .... 'hen Morehead played Middle Ten-
nessee. The stadiu m s its In a hollow In 
the foothills of the Appalachian MOUD-
talns, and tog had become a problem 
at several pre\'ious nighl games. Fog 
encompassed the field m inutes a fter 
Morehead's game against Middle In 
'75, 
-
• .. 
... 
Morehead will be making Its tlrst 
live foolbo,lI appearance on television, 
although Western has played on TV, 
the most rectnt occasion being against 
Eastern Kentucky In 1979. The game 
Is one ot five reglonal te lecasts a nd 
Will be shown by Kentucky and Ten-
nessee ABC affiliates. Moran said. 
Weslern athletic director Jobn Old-
bam expressed surprise tbat the West-
ern-Morehead same had been select-
I ed by ABC. "We thought the Eastern-
Western game was going to make II .. 
he said. ' 
• Western defeated Eastern last Sot· 
urday 13-10 tor Us eighth consecutive 
victory. Morehead lost a 31-29 game to 
Tennessee Tecb to drop the . Eagles' 
season record 10 3-4. 
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"We're making a complete check of 
the lighting system. we've used It for 
a couple ot track meets. a nd we 
rurned them on in Ihe 5eC{)od halt of 
Inst )'f'nr's Eastern ga me." Moran 
suld. 'Tm sure Ihere will be some 
problems geltlng ready; but they're 
the kind or problems ..... e· re glad to 
have." 
Momn said he was surprised that 
Morehend-W{"stern was being shown. 
but said Delany pushed hard ror the 
game. "\ talked with Ihe commission-
er Illst week. and he was vcry anxious 
10 get the ove exposu re." Moran said. 
" He pushed the Enstern·Weste rn 
~1me hard. und they gave him rell-
S(lns they thought the)' couldn't show 
that one. He suggested our game as a 
pc>sSlbll lly, 
"Jim called me last week nnd &l id 
he didn'l think we had a real good 
('hance. but that he hAd hit them 
(.o\OC) hard about our game. Out yes. I 
.... 'US surprised when the cull came." 
Both Dela ny a nd Western athletIc 
dIrector Oldham spe('ulated thld Ih is 
w~t.. ·s telecast probably rules out a 
regional sho ..... lng or Western vs. Mur-
m y. "I don' \ think our conrerf'nce 
.....ou ld get two shots. I Ihlnk ..... e·ve 
probably lost that one." Oldham liald . 
"There are a whole lot or things thlll 
would hove to fall inlo place ." 
Cha nging the Murru),-W{'Slc rn sea· 
~{!n-t'ndlng ga me from Nov. 22 10 Nov. 
15 is p..>s.<;l hlc b(>{'ml~ 00111 SC hools 
havc opcn dates on Nov, 15. The proh· 
" '111 for the S('hools is Hml AIJC hus 
nul hef'1l wi :li n~ to c01l1 mit Itsclf to 
r overlng the game . 
"They won·t be lied down until the 
Sunduy or Mondoy before the game." 
See WESTERN 
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c~'!Iltment. and that makes us aUt-
tie reluctant. U we could get them to 
sa!!:I ' :'R.ey, if you'l change the date, 
we'D" c.cnsider it: · then it would be 
e3;S1£r . . We dOn't want to change it and 
then. find out that we could have had 
it tele@Sf. on the 22nd an)"lo'BY." 
1\ ~eglonal telecast by ABC earns 
the OV,!: Im,GOO, which is spUt into 
II ShlU'es. EaCh participating scbool 
gets tJ(o sbares, or sn .272, and the 
oth~r :~ven ove SChoolS get S38,638 
each."..,' 
Qelhy suggested to Oldham and 
Reagan about two weeks ago that they 
consider changlng the pme to Nov. 
15 ... It'; real ly up in the air because 
we .hi, no idea if the 15th or the 
22nd ~U bave regional games.," De-
lany ~. "They may both be nation-
al. Wcr.re trying to put CJUnelves in po-
slUdn, for consideration., in the eveot 
one; 01 those dates turns out to be a 
rtgio~ weekend. 
"A~ one time, it appeared that the 
22n~ would be national. with UQ.A vs. , 
-, .. ,". 
. .... 
• 
Southern Cal and Nebraska against 
Oklahoma. There a re some outstand-
Ing games that wukend. It would be a j 
real 10ngshot; eltber date would be a 
longsbot. 
"U's just so much SPecwaUOD al this 
point I can't think the game would be 
moved unless people Imow WIllcb 
games are going to be regfonaJ and 
which are Daltonal. It lookS like those 
tbings ..... oo·t be !mown uotil after the 
games on Nov, 8. They (Murray offi-
cials) may decide at that poiot ' that 
they can't move." 
Reapn said Murray offldals pro~ 
ably wlU decide "'within the oext 2. 
or certainly 48 h'ours- on wbether to 
cbange the date. "I don't !mow if that 
(the Morehead telecast) bas changed 
our cba oces, but it couki bave,. I' sup-
pose." be said. "Naturally, we'd like to 
be the bost scbool, but this is good for 
the league. We're delighted, but we 
just hope they11 telecast another one .. 
"We are agreeable if MUJTay wants 
to change the date. It's their game" 
said Oldbam. "I know some of the 
problems of chanCing dates after put-
ting out 75,000 scbedule cards." 
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Murray will not reschedule Topper game 
Gleaner Staft Report 
~l; lr~J.' State oHicials met Tuesday 
and tltI.:u1ed not to resrhedule the 
We~lern Kentud y- ~Iurray footba ll 
game ~rom .\'ov. 22 to Nov. 15 to 
aCCl)mo(me- possible ABC television 
,.r.: (>~. l~ 
~-. . ~ a mt't'ting - which involved 
·,112· .\ ·'fl·sident Dr . Constantine 
;Ifr;s.l,lhletic Director Johnny Reagan 
Jnd football coach ~I i ke Gottfried - it 
\\ as announced thai the game will be 
played as scheduled. However, the 
uoi1. e~s\{y announced, should ABC 
nE"c ice ,I a later date to (E"leviSE" the 
rar " · t l ~' would consider changing 
Hli' .~,.- ,r,. !!l" m h. 
' ~.. ::hd V:cslern both have open 
~ date" !>1I1cduled fo r November 15 and 
Ohio Valley Conference officials had 
hoped that thE" showdown would draw 
national attention. There Is also a 
possibIl it y that the two OVC contenders 
could r'1ter Ihe final game of the regular 
~;. 1 bf' ,1'~ " . . \lurray stands g.() and 
_. .1 ....... s learned. is a naiic.nal 
aouoiclleaJer day for ABC. The network 
I\· il l show two games on that date. both to 
be seen on all ABC affiliates. The games 
to be sho .... n will be eIther "Iichigan-Ohio 
St. . Oklahoma·~ebraska or USC·UCLA. 
ABC had nOI contracted to show an 
OVC game up until Ihis u:eek, when it 
was announced that the Western· 
Morehead St. cimtest .... ould be shown 
Saturday. 
ABC also poses a problem for re-
scheduling since it often doesn't notify 
schools its intentions until just one week 
before the game. Murray officials said 
the school does not feel that it COuld 
justify changlng the dale of the contest 
and then risk the possibility that ABC 
wouldn·t carr} the game. School officials 
also feel that it ,""ouldn 't be fair to either 
school to change the game on Just one 
week's notification. 
The Racers played before ABC 
regional audiences twice last season. The 
regular season game with Eastern 
Kentucky I\·as telecast, as was the first· 
round playoff game with Lehigh. 
II was learned ~londay that ABC opted 
for the Weslern-~1(j rehe1d game over the 
more important Eastern·Murray game 
" ~ -WKU(( 
~ oil 
--~ 
--
becauSE" Eastern did not ha\'e lights on Its 
game field. The late start of the game 
necessitates lighting. 
The Western Kentucky-Morehead 
game will be shown locally on WTVW 
(Channel 71 following the Georgia-Soulh 
Carolina lilt. Kickoff for the HiHtopper-
Eagle clash is set for 2:50 (CST} from 
Jayne Stadium In Morehead. 
... 
In related news, ABC announced 
Tuesday thai it hopes to telecast portions 
-of Saturday'S North Carolina · at· 
Oklahoma and Missouri-at·Nebraska 
college football games, in addition to 
teleVising six other games. 
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Antone's Broken Toe Rekindles Western 's Quarterback Quandary' 
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tWO ~rs ago In Morehead when he 
threw live toucllOollll paso;es. 
Hall ente red this season having 
passed lor 3,132 yards and 24 tooch· 
doWll.'i in his caTt!er. This season he 
had completed 11 01 f.6 pa5'ieS lor 658 
yards and six touchdowns, but he 
completed only one 01 e ight pa$W!! in 
Western's victory over Tennessee 
Tech and was JUSt thTt!e 01 seven lor 
sa yards and one Int erception against 
""=. 
"Arter talking to JMn about ii, I 
t hink he has just been pressing tOO 
much," Feix says. "He was the AU· 
ove quarterback lor two straighl 
yea rs and the oflensive playe r 01 lhe 
yea r, I think maybe it just put too 
much of a load 011 his shoulders. He 
has lost his concentnl tion and. he 's 
been trying to do too much by him-
self. 
" The thing tha t really conce rns 
me the IT1O$I is that I Ihink ou r learn 
has kist C(lf\lidence in 1ohn. I had ID 
do something as much for John Hall's 
sake as for the tea m." . 
Antone, a 6-1001·2, 195-pounder 
lrom MCMurray, Pa., has completed 
1201 22 passes for 2S4 yards and three 
touchdov..-ns this season. He .... as four 
of four for 84 yards against Eastern. 
Antone is also a catcher and desig· 
nated hitter for Western's OVC dlam-
pion baseba ll team. 
"Ra lph has really imp1"'5:ied our " 
(Tum to WESTERN'S. EH, 
Western's New Starting QB ... .............................. .. .......... 
~ Suffering From Broken Little Toe 
From Page 8-1 
• coaching siaft since he's been here," 
Feix says. " Afler las! fa ll , I Ihoughl 
he might come on and be our No. 1 
• quarterback before very long. 1 know 
it's strange to think you've got an all-
• conference quarterback Ihat might 
get beat out , but I thought it might 
happen." 
Feix discovered Antone while he 
was playing at Peter's Township High 
School. A Westenl alumnus l ipped 
him off. 
"We were looking for a quarter· 
back when someone called and told us 
• about him," Feil( recalls. "We saw 
him on film and he looked jusl super. 
~ We flew an assislanl coach up there 
to lake a look a l him right away. 
"He's got a good arm, he's reo 
laxed and he reads coverages very 
well .'_' ~~_ 
• 
Easlem coach Roy Kidd hasn't 
had much t ime to think about his 
tea m's loss to Westem wnh No. 1-
ranked MurrdY State viSiting Hanger 
Field Saturday. 
" They' re tough," Kldd says. 
"There's no doubt in my mind that 
they're the best team we've pl;l},t.,,(1. 
DefenSively they JUSt overwhelm you. 
They come ;l1 you hard. they try to 
confuse you and they [I)' 10 intimidate 
you. " 
Eastern is the defendtng I ·AA na 
tional champion, but the loss 10 West· 
em pr.obably ehrn t na lt~ the Colonf'ls 
from the ave race and the playoff 
p1cture. 
"I I would be very dtfflcult for us 
now," Kidd ndm1ts. "Anylhmg citn 
happen 111 ou r conference, though. 
Wes' ''m st ill has \0 play at Morehead 
and M". ·'IY has to play us. Austill 
Peay and Western . " 
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The Hanes Rating System bas picked Western to win 
Saturday's game in Morehead by two touchdowns, but 
that's the easy part. 
The hard part is Ugunng out why the game is going 
to be aired live on a regional basis by ABC, being 
picked up by most stations in both Kentucky and 
Tennessee. In fact, the second biggest surprise of the 
week was ABC's decision to carry the Western-
Morehead game Instead of several other seemingly 
attractive choices. 
The biggest surprise, of course, was the lact that 
ABC even knew where Morehead was. 
Seriously, folks, let 's try to figure out exactly how 
Saturday's game-origtnally set for a 1:30 p.m. (EST) 
starting time, but mov('d back to 3:50 to accommodate 
the folks at ABC- got on the tube Instead of last week's 
Western-Eastern game, this week's Eastern-Murray 
game and the Western-Murray shootout on Nov. 22. 
First of all, the network decided that last week's 
game between Grambling and Jackson State was .<l 
more attractive Division I-M offering than Western-
Eastern. 
Secondly, the folks at ~ .., probably would have 
televised this week's MWTay-k.""': "Tn game in Rich-
mond If the Colonels had IIgbts. But because they didn't 
and because the network wanted a game to follow 
Saturday's major college shootout between Georgia 
and South Carolina, they turned their attention to 
Morehead. ... 
Last but not least, the question of moving the 
Western-Murray game up to Nov. 15 had become a 
Mexican standoff. The fontS in MWTay wanted a 
guarantee that the game would be aired if they swit-
ched dates, and ABC refused to commit itself other 
than saytnglt would ·'improvethechances." 
As a result, Murray athletic director Johnny 8eagan 
Clark Hanes 
Ooily News Sporh Edilor 
Commentary 
announced Wednesday that the dates would not be 
switched. 
On to this week's forecast, but first a few kind words 
about last week's peerless predictions. The HRS' 
crystal ball went four-for-four in the ove and six-for-
six In the SEC, not to mention 32-7-1 overall for a lofty 
.821 percentage. 
That was good enough to raise our overall season 
percentage to .7'96 •. . eat your heart out, Hoople. 
Speaking of the Major, the HRS won three of four 
"contested" games last week and now holds a 
staggering 22-13 edge on the year . This week, we differ 
with the Hoople forecast by picking Tulane over 
Kentucky, Wake Forest over C1emson, Duke over 
Georgia Tech, Minnesota over Dlino!s, Indiana over 
Michigan, OkJahoma over North Carolina, VPI over 
west Virginia and Oklahoma State over san DiegO 
State. 
1be forecast : 
OVC 
Western 23, Morebead 10: The Eagles blew a 22-3 
lead in last week's homecoming loss to Tennessee Tech 
(the final was 31-29), but at least they were ahead at 
one point. That's more than they'll be able to say after 
• 
their first TV game ever Saturday. 
Murray 13, Eastern 10: The Colonels have revenge 
going for them after last year's 24-71055 in Murray, but • 
Murray has something even better- more talent. 
• Other games: 
Akron21 , Austin Peay 10 
Troy St. 24, Tennessee Tech 14 
SEC 
Tulane 28, Kentucky 13: It Fran CUrci's boys can find 
so many ways to get In trouble in Lexington, he's got to 
be sweating this week's trip to Bourbon Street et 81. 
South carolina 21, Georgia 20: The underrated 
Gamecocks had to play USC and Michigan back-to-
back on the road earlier this year, and came out with a 
split. Georgia hasn't played anybody since its season- -
. ..
.... 
opening win over Tennessee. 
Other games : ." 0( 
LSU20, Mlsslsslppl14 
Alabama 38, Misslsstppi St. 10 
Florida 26, Auburn 17 
Memphis St . 28, Vanderbilt 23 
Tenn~ n, Virginia 10 
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in TV gaDle E'";~~ 
By CLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
- .. 
Western coach Jimmy Feix must be won-
dering if ABC knows something he doesn't . 
On paper. at least , Western figures to be the 
odds-on favor ite in Saturday's Ohio Valley 
Conference game at Morehead. The fourth· 
ranked Hilltoppers are 4-0 in the ove and 7-0 
overall, while Morehead is 2-3 in league play and 
3-4 in all games. 
Not exactly a mismatch , but then again not 
exactly the kind of game you'd expect ABC to 
shell out over $400,000 to televise. 
However, the network announced earlier this 
• week it would be doing just that for the rights to 
• Saturday's game at Jayne Stadium, which has 
been switched to a 3:50 p.m. f EST ) starting time 
lor a live telecast The original starting lime was 
• e •• __ •• wAc ••••••• _________ •••••••••••• ••••••••• __ • 
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1:3O p.m.,crmfli ctingwithlhenetwork'sairing of was an uninspired 3-0 homecoming loss to the I k' k J' G 'ff·th ul Top 20 shootout between Georgia and South on pace IC er 1m n I stop lout the 
Carolina . visiting Eagles at Smith Stadium. victory . 
" We're pleased to have the 0PIXlrtunity to play The only IXlints of the game came on a 34-yard Westem also needed some relief pitching from 
on television." nodded Feix , " but we real ize that field goal by Nick Rapier of ~10rehead in the sophomore quarterback Ralph Antone, who 
we're going to have to keep our mmds on football SC{.'Ond quarter. Westem piled up 21 first downs engineered the field goal drives of 67 and 87 
and the game. OtheN'ise, we'll be in deep during the contest, but never managed to punch yards In the last stanza. 
trouble up there ." the ball across the goal line. Following the game, Feix told a crowd of 
" Morehead proved to us last fall that thev " We've got some paying back to do ... with reIXlrters the " iJltoppers might have a new 
come to play," he added . "They nlways do. and if interest. " noted feix . start ing Quarterback this week but first he _ 
you're not prepared they·1I beat you. That 's for W wanted " to sleep on it. " After doing so, the 
sure." estern comes into Saturday's game after a veteran coach decided to stick with senior signal-
It was for sure a year ago, in fact , Pe,h 'p', ,h"- tHO comeback win over Eastern before an caller J ohn Hall for at least one more week . 
" "'" overOow crowd of 19,700 the past weekend at The'" Al I O\'C "b k h ' bee low point ollast fall 's 5·5 di sappointm,o' , 00 'he 5 wo- Ime - Quar er ac asn 1 n 
mith Stadium, a game in which the Hilltoppe" ' p ess" I ' th h 
• 
heels of a surnrising 11-2 season the year before , 1m rive smce ear y In e sea.wn , wile 
'Y .. __ -. __ ~ ___ o~e~ed~ed~'~W~O~I~OU~'~'~h~~U~'~rt~'~'~f~je:ld~gO:':I:S~f,~o~rn~W~':I:k '.-~An~'O~"~e~h~a~s~c~o~meOff lhehench in recent weeks to 
complete 12 of 22 attempts without a single in· 
terception. 
The starters. • • 
* 
W est e rn 
* • m~F'ENSE I "I" ) 
Pos.- Player INa. ) Ht. \\'1. y" 
QB - John Hal! \ IIU ' ·0 185 Sr. 
TB- Na tr Jones 1-13 ) 5-\0 '85 5" 
FB- T roy Snardon (-10 ) ,~ 2'1> Jc. 
F- Hon HUnter (86 ) 5·1I ,S> So. 
SE: - Jerry Flippin 1112 1 5-8 165 J" 
TE- Ric ky Gw inn (11K ) 6-2 2:!O\ ~ r: 
T- Phil Ric h \ 70 ) ,., 260 Sr • • 
G- Pete Walters (68) 6·3 255 Sr. ~ 
C-Greg Ga!!as (55) 6- , :!25 &Jr . 
G-Mark Blaekburn, 6~ 1 5-10 215 Jr . 
T- SleveCaUeU ( liS) 6-1 230 >0, 
Df:FENSE ( 3+~ ) 
T- Tim "'ord I tlU' ti · ~ 2.f5 .Ir. 
NG - Tony We ll:; 15 ~ 1 ; ., 195 Jr. 
T- Donn ie(Eva ns 150) ,., NO J" 
ILS- Bry an Gray 158) 5,Il 200 Sr . 
ILS- Tom Tussey (53) 5- 11 21tl So, 
gt~=6~~1 ~~Xr~~~\ 32 I 6-, 230 So . 6· ' 
'" 
So . 
CB - Lamont Jl.ka('ha m (28) ' ·0 1iO Jc. 
CU avlin JI.1ullrn (20 ) 
'" 
liO So. 
S~-Reginald Johnson 137 ) 6-2 205 So. 
YS- Barry Bumm (191 ' ·0 liS Jc. 
* 
Morehead 
OFFENSE ( ' T ') 
Pos.-Player (No .) 
QB- Don Reeves 1101 
'tU- Oorron Hunter (21) 
FS- A!an Mitchell (3~ ) 
F- Bo Chambers (221 
SE- Robe rt King (861 
TE- Tim Devine (821 
T- Charlie Young (771 
G- Tony Cardwc!! (50 ) 
C- Dean Copeland (63) 
"G-Davey Locke (79 ) 
T- Ray Yates (75) 
DEFENSE (5-2-4) 
F.- Marc Kesslrr ( ~ 5 ) 
T- Tim Brewer (7K) 
NO- Han Uanlee HI) 
T- Tim Duff \531 
E- Mike Puthoff 1391 
LB- DanGooch (55) 
LB- Ga ryCa rm ichaei i~2 \ 
CS - Bitl YogI 131) 
CB- J immie Young 12:l 1 
SS- Kt'rry He id 12!l1 
f'S- Kcn Hopkins ( \4 ) 
.. • 
* Ht. Wt. 
6-3 
'" ; ·8 ,,;
6-0 ,,; 
6-' 
'" 6-1 '0; 
6-3 ,,; 
6·6 255 
6-2 2~~ 
6·2 225 
6-2 235 
'·3 251 
,., 219 
6-3 2~5 
6·0 235 
6·' 251 
6· ' 203 
,~ 220 
6-1 2" 
; ·9 tn 
' ·0 '79 
5- 11 "0 ,., 200 
y" 
So. 
Sr . 
J" 
Je. 
So, 
Sr . 
Sr . 
J" 
So 
5" 
So. 
S" 
Sr. 
Jc. 
So. 
So. 
So, 
Sr . 
So. 
Su, 
Jc. 
Jc. 
Morehead will counter at quarterback with 
sophomore Don Reeves (6-3, 183), who was 
named the OVC's offensi ve player at the week 
Tuesday for his performa nce in a 31-29 
homecoming loss to Tennessee Tech the past 
weekend. The former West Virginia prep 
standout rushed for 84 yards and two touchdowns 
on 13carries, and passed for 160 more vards. 
Meanwhile, senior tailback Dorron ·Hunter ( 5-
8, 185) continues to rank among the nation's 
leaders in all-purpose running ... a nd didn 't hurt 
his cause any Saturday. He rushed for 125 yards 
on 30 carries, and tacked on another lOS yards on 
kickoff returns. . 
Feix . of course. wouldn·t mind seei ng Hun ter 
break a record for kickoff returns- as long as It 
meant the Hill toppers were scoring touchdowns 
before all of them. 
·· Hunter and Reeves are both fine athletes .. he 
pointed out. "They can give you fit s They'\"~ got 
some good people to play with , too. We'll need to 
contain them to avoid getting inlo more trouble ~ , 
than we can handle." 
" Although the Hilltoppers lead the ser ies dating 
back to 1939 by a whopping ~'·6-2 margin. 
Western has " ·ononly once si nce 1975 
The game is scheduled to be <ured lin' loca.!h· 
by both WHKO (Channel 13J in Bowling Green i 
and WNGE IChailnel 2) in l\"ashvilJe. <I!ong with 
most othf'r ABC a ff Jiiatcs in Kentucky a nd 
TcnncsSf'C 
I 
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hig 'target' 
"for Murray 
and Eastern 
By STAN SUTTON 
C-.... ~,....I 5'.tf Wr_ 
• Today's long-awaited battle between 
Murray Stale and Eastern Kentucky at 
Richmond will be a bit of a numbers 
same. 
For Instance: 
.... Murray State. lied tor the top 
ranking nationally among Division 1-
AA football teams, will seek Its 17th 
coasecutlve reguiar-season vlelOT)'. 
That would tie the Obio Valley Conter-
ence record held by Middle Tennes-
.... 
.... Eastern, the defending t·M na-
tional champion. will be pursuing Its 
17tl:1 straight vlclOry at home. 
v Roy Kldd, Eastern's coaCh, will 
try to get his U7th cnreer victor)', 
wblCh would tie him with Middle Ten-
nessee's Charles "Bubber " Murphy tor 
the ove record. 
Murray. tied with South carolina 
State for the top national ranking. will 
have to prove Its wonh to Eastern, 
wblch suffered a 24-7 loss at Murray 
last season. A 13-1 0 loss to Western 
Kentucky last Saturday did nothing to 
salve Eastern's resentment, 
.. 
_II An estimated 20,000 fans wUl attend the 1:30 p.m. EST game at Eastern'S 
Hanger Field, which has not been 
kind to Visiting leams. Eastern has ~ 
won Its last three home games against 
. " 
, 
I 
I 
I 
• 
,
• Murray and hasn't lost there since 
Dayton Inflicted n 2G-13 setback In 
19n. 
Murray's 4..{) record has Ihe Racers 
tied with Western tor the ove lead. 
Overall. MurnlY Is S-O and Western 7-
O. marking the first time two ove 
schools bave been unbeaten this late 
in tbe season. They are headed to-
;"ard a possIble showdown Nov. 22 at 
tdUrT8y. 
Wllb a veteran unit that operates 
out of tbe wide-tackle-six defense, 
Murray leads tbe nation In scoring de-
lense. Eastern, with a defense rebuilt 
from last season, Is third nationally in 
pas!! defense and is second (0 Murray 
-to ove leam defense. 
. Murray will be pressed to stop East· 
See 17 IS 
PA.GE 3, col, I , this section 
17 is 'target' for Murray and Eastern " 'M.f 
eo.Ueued from Pale Ode 
em's top two runners. stocky tailback 
Alvin Miller and 23G-pound fullback 
Dale Patton, As Middle Tennessee 
coacb Boots Donnelly put It: "Eastern 
bas a tailback who runs like a lull, 
bact and a fullback who runs like a 
Winnebago." 
"Patton's one of those ·things you 
have to have to beat Murray," said 
Easlern's Kidd. "You can't go outside 
on them all day. 
"And you've got to Ihrow the ball. 
There's no doubl about that. But the 
thing that worries me Is the pass pro-
tection." 
Ing of any ranking they have attained 
so tar tbis year," Kidd said. "They 
come at you and try to contuse you on 
assignment. ' They try to Intimidate 
you, they put a great deal of pressure 
on tbe passer. 
"They're just so quick. We think our 
receivers are fast. but If their fact 
book Is correct. their detenslve backs 
are as last. You can look at the fUm 
and see hOw fast they are." 
While Eastern and Murray are 
matching muscles and wits., Western 
will attempt to avoid a letdown In a 
regionally televised game at More-
head State (3:50 p.m. EST). Last year, 
10110WIng an 8-6 loss to Eastern on the 
previous Saturday, Western lost at 
home to the Eagles 3-0. 
"I'm going to start Antone It he's 
bealthy," Fell( said. "1 believe Ralph 
proved he could get the job done un-
der pressure last week against Easl-
ern, and he deserves a starting shot. 
Plus. I'd like to take some pressure off 
John. He seems to be pressing some 
right now." • 
• Hall. the AlI-OVe quanerbllck the 
last two seasons, bas started the lasl t 
24 games. 
The game will mark the tirst live-
TV football appearance for Morehead. 
It will be seen over ABC af tlliates in 
louiSville, Lexington, Nashville and 
Evansville. ABC's announcers will be 
Chris Lincoln of Tulsa. Okla., and Ben 
Martin, tormer head coach at the Air 
Force Academy. 
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' Murray State's 1979 victory over 
Eastern In a regionally televised game 
resulted trom a 17-polnt spurt In a 
flve·mlnute span. "They hit a long 
p8ss when our kid misjudged It, and 
they blocked a punt," Kldd recalled. 
'':J'bey lei us move the ball a little bit, 
but they got tough down near the goal 
line." 
Already without one starting guard, 
Danny Hope, who was Injured earlier 
this season, Eastern may be without 
Its other guard, Kevin Greve. An All-
ove player last year. Greve bas a 
stretched ligament. "It's constantly Ir· 
ritated bim, but thiS week it seems to 
be a little wo~," Kldd said. 
Freshman quarterback Don Reeves 
directed Morehead to Its game-win-
ning Ileid goal, and Reeves and West· 
em botb have come a long way since. 
Western had only a J..4 record at that 
point bUI has won 10 of 11 games 
since. Reeves not only has become a 
starter , but last week was named ove 
Offensive Player of the Week. 
"We're pleased to bave the opportu-
nity to play on television," said Felx. 
"but we realize Ihal we're going 10 
have to keep our minds on foolball 
and the game or we' lI be in deep trou· 
ble up there." 
Western Is concerned about stop-
ping Morehead tailback Dorron Hunt-
er, who ranks third nationally among 
all·purpose runners. Western also has 
come up With a Slrong running game 
wltb fullback Troy Snardon (623 yards 
this season) and tailback Nale Jones 
(541 yards). 
• ••• ~'''''''j 
'H .. 
.... 4 
Also, tor the second straight week, 
The 6-foot-3 native of West Virginia 
ran lor 84 yards, completed 13 passes 
and threw tor two touchdowns as 
Morehead lost to Tennessee Tech 31-
19. 
Eastern also will not have defensive "Reeves played a good game, but 
back Char les Brunson. He suffered an again he made some sophomore mlS-
artie Injury wben he was cUpped In takcs," said Morebead coacb Tom 
Ute East Tennessee game. Lichtenberg. "We're getting better. 
. With the exception of 360-p0und ot· Last week we had some 400 yards on 
fenslve tackle VernOn Broadnax, who offense, and that was against a pretty 
Is out for the season, Murray w\ll be good lootball team. But we stUl had 
at full strength for the tlrst time In those dumb mistakes." 
Western has yielded 86 points. but 
Only two of them have come in Ihe 
second quarter. Meanwhile, Morehead 
(2·3 and J..4 In the OVe) has had its 
largest outbursts in that period, oUI-
scoring Its opponents 43-26. 
Morehead State lost 25G-pound start· 
Ing guard Rich Zurelch when he suf· 
fered a broken leg last week. ~ several games. The InjUred returnees Western's starter at quarter back re-
Include fleet receiver Charles Ponder. mains in doubt. Coach Jimmy Fell( In games involving other ove 
teams, Akron ploys host to Austin 
Peay, Tennessee Tech is at Troy Stale 
and Youngstown State is at Northern 
Iowa. 
Conservative early In the season, said IhIs week that sopbomore Ralph 
Murray's offense has .progressed until Antone, who led a tourth-quarter rally 
it ranks third In tbe ove, and transfer against Eastern, would get blS first 
quarterback Gino Gibbs has moved up start In place of veteran John Hall. 
to third among league passers. However. Antone suffered a broken In games featuring Kentucky teams, 
Wabash Is at Centre (1:30 p.m. EST) 
and Georgetown al Valparaiso (2:30). " 
"We're going to be facing One super little toe In the Eastern game and may 
I football team. They are very • ...;d~_;.;.;~rv_ • ..;..,;;;t~sta;;;rt.;; 
State College Rushing Leaders 
Player, School G. m .. AU. Vds. A .... 
Troy Snardon, Western Kentucky . . . . ...... 7 110 623 95.0 • Dorron Hunter, Morehead State ... . .. .. .. .. 7 148 546 78.0 
Nate Jones, Western Kentucky .... . ... .... 7 108 541 77.3 
Nick Nance. Murray State . . ..... . . .... 6 127 508 84.7 
Alvin Miller, Eastern Kentucky .. . . .. 7 81 478 68.3 
Randy Brooks. Kentucky . . . . . . . .. 7 1~9 460 65.7 
Don Craft. Louisville ... ........ . ...... . .. 7 93 411 58,1 
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By Cr.AHK HANES 
Dally '\e· ... s Sports Ed itor 
'.H)!n:!!~;'\I ) r:, - Junl()r fullbilck 
'Irf)v Sn;;t'!I!n ~1J "INl fo r IG IJ v:lrds and 
. ' ... ', -"jur:hGI)','. (1:, t,,·;,· Satuntil) hcf'Hf' <I 
p~J'JI1i11 T\' ilUfJ:'·rrl'. 1!':Hhn~ ~~ugg i ... h 
,"""!',rn tf) .. '-,j ()hIO ",Illcy ("lO-
r " rl~llu: ~\ In Ii', ,.~ "\ "("hl'(111 
I' ,,"J~ ·ht· {, «hill \~ m wltilQut a 1 {J~s 
/<,f 'h': IIliltl)ppr.'~'> wno took f)\cr ... ulc 
I(m r,/I ~lf' ()\T h.'ad \10 Ith thc h('l jl 
nn';,,] I-:<t~'r-rn- a 14-1 1 ·I>lnn..-r 
"r !J1(>~ Jd'l\" '1:-1{Jfofe"ted \l ur r ,,)" 
Hr,,,"'<: \"' r \\ \'~l':rn' ,; sloll .s ta rt beforc 
iJ pa rtls;:;n J:.:.nr. ~ t arJ lUm crowd <If 
, ~)lJ ,'. a~ mil:"/,'-': 'mlY by AHe :-'; ot un· 
. tht· fm:,il mmu\<:s of the ftrst quarter 
,j: r:Jthc '1ct'MJrk fir.all ! get the g<lme on 
I.ht iJlr IJ':CiJU"t (If technica l rl lff iculties. 
but nf,LI)d:. m ,,(-(j any thins:: 
,\.i 'r,t ac'I 'I:' " "Jk place mlht' second 
~~.f, 'J. ':h SnJf'!r,n prQ\ ldmg mo~t of 
!hc flre· ... r.rb :\fter\lo,irt!s, he and 
,\j l)rehcad Ldllback Do rron Hunte r were 
n<imcd thei r team's mosl valuable 
pla~ ers by the .. \ BC broadca sllng team . 
I "';l sn', n~all~ tr~ing to do anything 
dl[fuenl bet<! u iE: ,... e were on TV. " said 
Sna rdon :J/ter hiS busv da y. " I j ust 
.... an1.('0 to \loin anr:! \t didn' l really mat-
.. -
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A good th1l1i!: It didn -L too The 
H!l ltoppers :e1l far short of overpower-
mg :\Iorehead's fired-up youngsters 
who were r ight in the thi ck of a 10-7 
c!e fensl ~'e ~Irugg )e until they Wl're fo rc· 
~ ed to go for a first down lale in the game 
and deep In thei r own territory. 
,\, fa ke pun: on fourth·and-2u didn't 
fool ;:!n\'bod l·. and Western took o\'er at 
• the 8agle 12 11 took Snardon t ..... o play s 
10 bu ll hIS W:1\ mto the cnd zone with 
1 :04 lei\. endIng :\Iorehead 's hopes of 
upseltmg Western for the second year 
• inarow . 
The Eagles, 3·0 spoilers of Western'S 
homecommg game last fall . dropped to 
.... 3·5 on the se::Json, but second-year 
coach Tom Licht('nbl'fg wa s anything 
bul a beatcn man lfter the game 
quar terback Don Reeves hilling l1ghl 
end Tim Devine nn an cIghl-y:lrd scor-
ing pa ss to C:IP the dTlve milJwa y 
through the th,nl (Iuarler. 
" We fell li ke we had them on the ru n 
after our fi rst touchdown, " said 
Western head coach Jimmy Feix after-
wards, " but then they came r ight back 
with that long ru n and made it a 
bal1li:ame again " 
SPORTS Morehead missed a chance to tdke the lead later In the third Quarter '.r. hen 
Lenn Duff 's 42-Y,Hd field goal W<lS par-
tially blocked by Davlcn Mullen and 
sailed ..... ,de 01 the upright. and It was all 
Western in the fourth Quarler 
Page 12-A 
' '!'llteH you what we are the best J-a 
leam around," he declared. "We Jost 
close ones to both Austin Peay and Ten-
nessee Tech . and flJr al l practIcal pu r -
pose:; that was .. three-pomt loss out 
theIr today. \\'e j ust gave Ihem the last 
one 
" Western 's th!: best l earn we've 
played, " he added " ! know :\lurray 
beat us 30-6. but I think Western is 
stronger . Thei r ru nnmg backs j ust keep 
commgat you." 
SUNDAY . NO VEMBER 2.1980 
scoreboa r d in th e thi rd quarter 
although II took a couple major 
penalt ies against the Eagles to ke<:p an 
SO-yard march going. A roughing the 
kIcker call nea :- mid field kept the dTive 
alive, and a fac(!mask penal ty two 
plays later put the ball at the :\lorehead 
12. 
Snardon wound up going over from 
six yards out to give Western a 7-0 lead. 
but It was shorthved. 
:\Ioments l ater . HUnte r snaked 
th rough a hole at the line of scrimmage 
and sped 67 yards to the Hilltopper 2i. 
The rest ''''as ea sy , with sophomore 
Sen ior qu arterback John Hall 
engineered the 75-yard march tha t 
resu lted in Griffith 's f ield goal , but only 
alter si tt ing oul the first part of the 
game in favor of sophomore Ralph An-
tone , IHall replaced Antone in the se-
cond Quarter, but the Hil!loppers' once-
potent passing game still produced only 
22 yards on the day. 
Western returns home next Satu rday 
for its homecoming game against 
winle ss Middle Tennessee. while 
Morehead plays a non-conference game 
at Liberty Baptis t. 
Sna rdon wound UD ca rry in ~ the ball 
27 tnnes and did most of the dama~e . 
but teamm ates Elmer Ca ldwell and 
"ate Jones also pitched in . Cald ..... ell 
rushed fo r 73 ya rds on eight trips, while 
Jones scampered for 64 yards on 15 car-
i ' . ...... . •••••••••••••••••••• •• .- ••••• 
r ies_ 
The two teams traded touchdo ..... ns in 
the third quarter. and Ihe real dif-
ference in the ballgame ..... as a 33-ya rd 
field goal by Western walk-on Jim Grif-
fiths early in the final period. Only a 
week ago, the sophomore from Glen 
Burnie, Md.. had booted a game-
winning field goal In a 13-10 ..... in over 
Eastern . 
" I guess I should be gelling use to 
them by no ..... . " he smiled. " but I'm not. 
I can do wi thout them . I thin k 1 am get-
ting an ulcer ." 
After a scoreless f irst half. Western 
wasted little time getting on~
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Snardon ruins Morehead~s upset hid ;' 
By STAN SUTION ~ the .;v.: -S=d -;;~~~;d coach Tom - -- - . ... - . ... --.-
c ........ -Jour".' $IIH '111.1"" • Lichtenberg. "Our kids were down CODIlDued from Page Ode cause Western 's Davlln Mullen hAd 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - A week ago to- If! after last week (a 31-29 l oss to Tennes- but benched yesterday in favor of denected It. But Felx nearly had heart 
day Western Kentucky fullback Troy = see Tech). and I think we'd have been sophomore Ralph Antone. failure when a flag was dropped aller 
SlllIrdon was on crutches. Yesterday, down if TV hadn·t given us a lilt" " The last time Western came to Mullen ran into Duff. Determining 
in Western's 17-7 victory over More- Morehead, Hall had passed for fi ve that Mullen had touched the ball, the 
head State, Snardon's crutches were ~ The closest Western came to scor- touchdowns and 230 yards. Western otricials thus allowed the contact and 
gone, his limp was gone and More- ~ i ng in the first half was an ~pparent coacb Jimmy Felx explained why he Morehead came up empty. II> 
head's upset hopes were gone. ,. 55-yard field·goal attempt by Jim started Antone. although Hall played A 34-yard run by caldwell was the 
.. .. Griffiths. The play smelled 01 trickery most of the game. big play l eading to a 33-yard field goal 
Snardon. a 205-po~nd Jumor f rom because the snap to holder John Hall " I needed to find out It he was the by Grittl lha that gave. Western a 10-7 
Allensville, Ky .• gamed 160 yards was high and was fumbled, aUowing quarterback." Felx said of Antone. lead with 12:45 len In the game. Griff-
rushing and scored two toucbdowns as neither a place-kick nor a pass by noUng that Western faces a crucial IlIlS had beaten Eastern Kentucky 13-
unbeaten Western overcam«: More- Hall the OVC's best quarterback Nov. 22 game at M1lIT8y State. " I bate 10 last week with 11 couple of f ie ld 
head (3-5) after a scoreless fI rst half tj , once to think about Murray, but our quar- goals. admitting that he was nervous. 
and a 7-7 third,<!uarter deadlock. .. See SNARDON'S terbacklng haS Dol heed effective. We Those kickS had done little to SOOthe 
Snardon was so effective that West- • bad to tee wbat he could do_" GrUtlths. he admitted. 
em v irtually abandoned its once-awe-
some passing game and threw only 
two passes in the secood half for a 
minus two yar ds. 
1 PAGE " coL 5., this seetlen But by the third quarter, Felx had "You're darn r ight, I was nervous," 
DO thoughts Of seelo.g how well An- Griffiths admitted after yesterday's 
tone. or even Hall. could throw. Tak. f ield goal. 
The victory. coupled with Murray 
State's 24·14 loss to Eastern Kentucky 
yesterday, sent the Hilitoppers into 
first place in the Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence with a 5-0 record. In winning for 
the eighth time, Western also matched 
the 1973 Hilltoppers as the only West· 
ern team to win its fi rst eight games. 
Snardon did not know about Mur· 
ray's loss until after Western had won 
its regionally televised game. When 
the game began, neither team knew 
, they weren't on camera because of 
teehnical difficulties confronting ABC. 
But Morehead apparently thOught that 
it was on TV beCause tbe upstart Ea· 
g1es came out smoking. 
Led by tailback Dorron Hunter , who 
gained 136 yards rushing. Morehead 
moved 41 yards on its first series, 
stopped Western at Its 42 on an inter-
ception by Ken Hopkins and had west· 
em backed up to its own three before 
'the TV camera started functioning 
with 2:13 left In the first period. But 
after playing almost the entire per iod • 
in its own territory, Western reversed 
the momentum wi th a 59-yard punt by 
Ray Farmer. 
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Ing the kickoff, Western marched 80 Western's t i nal touchdOWn came 
yards without the benefit of a pass as only because Morehead was wil1Jng 10 
SnardoD and Elmer caldwell did the gamble at a ll costs to pull out Its sec • 
bulk of the rusb.IOIt- ond straight win over the HHltoppers . 
Western stalled at Its own 49-yard With 1:21 left In the game, M orehead's 
line on the drive, but Farmer was hit John Christopher lined up to punt on 
t while punting by Morehead freshman fourth and 20 at his own 15. The snap 
Keith Curry. giving Western new life went to the blocking back, D. J . Wa rd. 
• at M orehead's 36. Then tallback Nate who was able to gain only two yards. 
Jones had his tace mask grabbed That led to a nine-yard touchdown r un 
after a slx·yard run and Western was by Snardon. . 
at the 12. Snardon ran the first Six Morehead stili was game. Reeves 
yards up the middle. then swept left hilling Todd Curkendall. a high school 
end untouched tor the touchdown. teammate ot his at Vienna. W.Va .• tor 
Griffiths kicked the extra point tor a gains ot I5 and 17 yards as the Engles 
7..0 score. tinally ended tbe game at Western's 
Feix telt the roughlng..tbe-klcker 26. 
penalty was the game'S most Impor· Gooch, the younger brother of Ken-
tant play. "And Farmer's punting tucky's Tim Gooch, bad 12 unassisted 
again was the key." he added. "As tacktes and was In on 16 stops. Line-
long as I've got him I'm gOin& to play baCker Bryan Gray led Western with 
a little more conservative." 12 Unaided stops and a total of 14 
Farmer averaged 45.3 yards tor sev- tackles. 
en punts. WESTII •• KII.TUCKY ....................... 1 10- 17 
Morehead Showed Its Character 1m. MOIII!NIlAO STUll .......... _ .............. 1 1- 1 
'111_"" - $1\1'_' r"R (G'(" "h. kick ); M .... 
mediately after the touchdown when IteM - o.vl .... 1\:" I rOl'fl JI .. ¥e$ (0.." ~idI ); 
Hunter broke free tor a 67.y"" gain -,... - F G Grllllh$l3; -""" - 5 ..... don' r .. n (G.ltlllhi . Iek). 
to the Western 21. Only Western's La- "'-""01) 
mont Meacham prevented him from 
scoring. Morehead moved from the 21 
to its oDly score, sophomore Don 
Ree .. es hitting Ught eDd Tim Devine 
- on a pair of elght·yard paMeS, the sec-
ond one going for six points. 
Morehead's defense, led by sopho-
more linebacker Dan Gooch. gave 
Western nothing on Its next series, but 
Fanner punted the ball to Morehead's 
14, Morehead got 12-yard gains trom 
Marcus Johnson and Reeves, and then 
I pulled Its halri?&ck pass out of moth-
ballS. Hunter connected with Devine 
for a 20-yard gain, but the Eagles fi-
nally ran Into a fourth-and~ne dilem-
ma Ilt Western's 24. 
Lichtenberg opted for a field-goal 
aUempt from 42 yards by Lenn Duff, 
but the kick went wide to the lett be-
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To Tie for lead in Ohio Valley 
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By Geno "lcl(;:lll 
MOREllI·.Af>. r.: ) - Wh<'n \\'est · 
ern r:~nl"dy·' ru~oo fullh.,ck Tft\y 
Snardoll finally slOWN 10 II walk )-<'S. 
terdlly, his shirt ",as as tal lered and 
fml "f hoI?5 as If it h:.d beell nddkd 
bJ machme.r:tm fin!. 
Snan1nn was limping and one 
shoulder ~rooped . The I:I~ amwld )IIS 
WrISts was coming of!. The sweat 
stood bead«! ()fI his forehead. There 
were deep scr<Hches on both fOl"l'arms 
ilIld ha.nds and the blood trICkled mto 
hIS p;alnli. 
When he reached nmlfleld, he 
turned and looked at the Sl;oreboard: 
We!>tern 11, Morehead 7. A smile 
inched &cross ht' face. 
··l'm glad "·S o·.-er." he !:.lid .... ,th 
• a chuckle. as t~ammate~ and fans 
slapped him on the baCK. ··That was 
• the tOUgheSI (hing f·l·e ever done in 
my entire lire. Thai was war QUt 
there. It was a rugged ooule. II took 
• e\"erything I had just 10 gel up and 
I wall!. back 10 lhe hud;lfe atter e"ery 
II run . BUI we made it We held 00. We 
WOil ." 
• Good SlIow for TV Wes!ern did win. before an I'SI~ 
• mated crow.·d of 6JOl al Morehead·s 
, Ja~"\le Stadium and B regional tele,·j.. 
• sion audleflce - which picked up Ihe 
i game wil h 2:13 leh in the first quarter 
• because of tOChnic..l dlflicu llie5. Coo· 
~led with !>lUn;lv's 2';']4 los.'l at East· 
, ern Kentuck)', Western is IIOW in sole 
possession 01 first place m the OhiO 
Valle)" Conference "'llh a 4.lJ league 
record ~nd overall mark of S{i. 
BUI it was never easy for West· 
ern; it w<u a struggle all day long. It 
Wasn·1 un!11 Ihe Imal mmute of the 
game tha t Ihe HiUloppers ... ·ere able 
IU !I'lt il out of reach and taKe ol·er 
Ihe lop spot in the c(onference. 
How tCllgh was II? 
'" II lIIas so tough that the "'·0 
teams ballled 10 a G.lJstandoff after :J) 
mlllute5. 
'" II was so tough that Western. 
which has lhe lop pa~r in the con· 
• lerence i~ senior John Hall , at· 
lempled only Iwo passes in lhe entire 
second half. for minus two yards. 
• '" II W3.$ SO t(I;Jgh that lhe t,,·o 
learns combi~ed for more punt ing 
yards than Ihey did In tota l offense 
(6S2-6<15) . 
'" And. it was so tough lhat More-
head coleh Tom Lichtenberg even 
had blood smins O,il his gold sweater. 
Nov.· tllal·.' tough.. 
'"11 w~s a ,'cry physical football 
lootball g.:iml! - that"s fnr sure:· said 
LIchtenberg. '·E\"t'!I l\·e got a head· 
~che. All week long I thoughl they 
were btller orf j.us! lImng up Wllh two 
light ends and running the bat!. 1 was 
hOll;ng they wOiJldn·1 do Ih.1\. Rill Ihey 
did III the st'I:(lnd half lind they were 
a!J!e tu conlr!)] Ihe lGolba!). BUt they 
didn·t sho,·e II down our Ihroats. 1\(> 
ix.dr did lhal." 
The en tire first h;l lf. ncnher team 
generHied much offensc. Weste m 
moved inlO Morthc~d terntory on\~ 
1\:IIce and till' clr..;,.-S1 rhe Ihllloppcrs 
came 10 seonng was whl'll they 
raOI·N 10 the Eagl~' 39 and lined up 
I(} al\empt J 55-yard helll goa\. But 
fhe snal' was high Md Moreliead t on~ 
over at its own 40 . 
M~reI!<'..ad had the biggest threat 
Snardon Stars 
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when quarlecb~c~ Don Reeves hit 
Todd Cu~kend.1l1 II ,lh a ·I+yard bomb 
on the !:lSi pia, of the first ha ll. RUI 
Western iOfCed C~rkendaH OUt of 
boonds as t,me rom out. 
"I was surpnsed "fter 1ne first 
hu ll: · admill~'tl Sr.ardon. "I thougbt 
Ihere would be a 1(11 more offense. I 
thGIJglIt .... I! COI.IId at least ]JUI SClme 
POllllS {)Jl I~.e boom. BUI Morehe:ld 
pro,·ed 10 lIS the'; can play defense. 
··They were tough to mo'·e." he 
added. ··But I kI1ew SClmeone had to 
SCOTe and SOllle<lllt had 10 win. It \OI·as 
JUSI gomg 10 be a mailer of .... ho 
lasled the JongestlUld "'00 I!rinded it 
out:· 
The Hllltoppers took the second 
Mi l klckoH and marched, beh ind Ihe 
running of Snardoll. &'I yards in HI 
plays and 4:1>4 to take a /-{litad WIth 
1{l:Sli Tt'mai.,ing in lile Ihird quaTler. 
But it W2SIl"t easy. Arter Ihree 
ruM !ly Snardoo, a run by Sale Jooes 
~"d a run by Elmer Caldwell. West· 
em seemingly was Stopped - faCing a 
fouTlll·am!·1 at the Western 4~. But 
Morehe&d freshman Kel:h Curry "las 
cal~ far I"CAlghlnij the kicker \Io"bile 
~~.~g ;~s~k :}~~:r;;::~ ~lt~~ 
Morehe~ d 3;;. Two plays later. Jooes 
picked up Sl't yards and til more on 3 
fa~ IT'..aslI penalty to put Wl'Slern at 
the ~Iorehead 12. Two plays Jaler, 
S:lardon plowed around the left end 
from SIX yards OIl!. Jim Gnfhth·s kick 
made it HI. 
··They scored but .... e made a 
bunch or stupid mistakes." said Lich· 
tenberg. ··We PUt them in posill(lQ to 
score."' 
But it du1n·t take Morehead·s Dor· 
r&n Humer long to PUI Ihe Eagles in 
position to score aTld tie the game. On 
a third·and-efijllt from Ihe Mortl>ead 
12. Humer OOl"!li throot;h a hole on t~e 
lell si<.le. C~t back to tJoe right ar.d 
ruCt'tl 5i :;ards to give ~,Iorehead a 
fi!1;t down at the Western 21. Five 
pla)-"!; la ter Ree,·\!S hit light end Tim 
l)cvllIe In tM left Cflrntr of the efld 
WIll' for a TO. !..e:m !)urf's e~1 11I 
poinl lied the game at 7·7 wllh 7:18 
I"!'tna~nmg in Ihe thi~ quarter. 
Alm3st·Crea~ for Eagles 
It lookf'd a.~ If ~Io~ehcad was in 
gre3t position \0 take the lead and 
maybe ar. upset VICIOT)'. when Ihe Ea· 
J.les mQ\·oo from dle" own 14 to the 
West~m "l5 un 1' 5 neX1 ~IOO.. But 
th"cn'~ St~nN. ,,1I'l Duff came on to 
cl:tempt 3 4l·1ard field goal Duffs a1. 
1~l1)pt "·:IS Sh'lfl and .... lde 10 tile le:t 
",th 1 ·,1 10 1(0 In the Ihlnl qU~Tler. II 
:<ppeared Motrhtad got a break when 
... olll(.laf tllrt'w a r:a~ COI\llng rougilmg 
Ihe luc~er B';I after a meel ,r.g. lhe 
01li<:1lI1s dHerm;ned t~al .... eslem·s 
Dalvin Mu lli n had partiaJly blocked 
the kick before rulllllng Into Ouf: . 
"j doo·t know. maybe 00 second 
thooght I ''',(IOJld go for lhe flflit down 
r.ow:· sa id !..lCh!enberg. "but tile kid 
has kicked a 51·}·arder for lhe school 
record Jr.d " was in hIs distance Yoo 
never I\nOIlo·. if the kid hadn·1 100d1ed 
the bal!. u may have gone and ",e 
,,·oold ha ve been on top. I thought at 
Ihe time lIIe tould win II l().1:. 
As thongs. wrned out. Morehead 
couldn·1 ha,·e \/,00 11).1. On the very 
next series. Western . behind Ihe run-
ning of Snardon. mo·red from its own 
25 to the Morehead 16 In 10 plays. 
Then GnfHths came on and boomed 
throogh a 3J..yard field goaf with f2:45 
left in Ihe game. 
MOl"!'head was able to mount all-
other offensive threa t am! Western 
put Ille game away Lilte in tile f(lOJM 
quarter. On a fourth·ancHO with just 
t :21lelt in the game, liIore/Iead's 8.J. 
Ward attemiHed a fake pum ..... hich 
Western Stopped to take over at tile • 
Morehead 12. Two plays Jaler Srul r-
don, ,,·ho finished with 100 yards on "ll 
carries. slammed in from nine yards 
out. Griffiths luck made 11 lH· WIth 
just ]; \14 10 go. • 
Morehead moved \0 the Western 
26 before time rnn 001. 
"It was a toogh p/lysica! football 
game. but I e~-pected lhal." said 
Weslem coac.~ Jimml' Fell[. '·It a l· 
",·ays is belween these two foothlill 
teams. \I,'e just decided 10 run at 'em 
in th~ $econd half. They were Slop. 
pmg the pass. 
Western is now S.(t overall and ~ 
ID !he OVC, wlule Morehead drops IU 
3-5 lWe rall and M ill the conference.. 
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...... Upset gives EKU new life 
Associated Prl'$5 
Eastern put new life inlo its sea· 
son this weekend with a 24·14 upset 
of unbea ten Ohio VatJey Conference 
leader Murray. 
With Murray' s loss, undefea ted 
Western took (h e conference lead 
aft er d efea~ing Morehead 17-1 in a 
reg ionally televised game at More-
head. 
The victory lifted the Colonels to 
&2 overall and J.2 in the OVC. 
Murray fell to 8-1 overall and 4-1 in 
the league. 
Western's win aga inst Morehead 
was spearheaded by junior fullback 
T roy Snardon, who rushed for 160 
yards and scored two touckdowns. 
The viclOry extended the Hil llop-
pers' winning streak to 8-0, and put 
them in the OVC l Op spot with a 5-0 
conference record. Morehead fell to 
J.5, 2-4 in the avc . 
. .... , ...... , ... ... 
In other weekend contests involv· 
ing OVC learns, Austin Peay doW!'ed 
Akron 41 -14, Troy Siale swamped 
Tennessee Tech 52-3 and Northern 
Iowa beat host Youngstown State JS. 
17. 
Eastern's victory was led by Chris 
Issac, who passed tor one touchdown 
and ran for another in defeating the 
No. I ranked team in NCAA DiVIsion 
I-AA. 
.. 
-
... 
............ 
........ .... ............ ~.::::::~~~~,:;~ 
............. '!. ...... ' .-
Snardon's touchdown runs 01 6 and 
9 ya rds came in th e second ha lf 
after the teams had baltled 10 a 
scoreless deadlock at ha tflime. West-
ern, ranked NO. 4 in NCAA Division 
I· AA, also got a 33-yard field goal 
from Jim Griff it hs in 'the thjrd 
quarter. 
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Tops in OVC driver~s seat , ... . -I .... '.... 
o "' .... 
· .. 
[)'m t I 
,~ , . 
1\ 
', .. Lut Ihq (·s d \ 'h,JIW,- lh:11 I' ,n!! 
!I~d" twl '.\ , 'I,U \ \ ~·~h.:rn ;Hld :\1 urra ~ "11 
II ,,'ll tn II\.' 1!1) \~ lInght luc<l!l !!l;!h'."\I ' 
... ,lley ('lu/I.- n'lrce r .. u·e I;" c.m("cl"lle(j 
• , ,~h,lt'lll {';l1I clinch .I [ ll'a .~l:J ~h:Jn ' ut til l' 
, Ird.,~ b\ ' tl ~~''' lIlg flf \\ I:1lt .. ;::, .',1Idd!l' 
~ ,"",111"(;1,111111.1( n:kbr.ltwn 
r ".':. e. th,lIIk.I',Lht'llllitoPlJcr'·; ].-, \ \ 1II " t 
',1 , • .-i.~ .. ,; ,', , r lIlc IHI'kcnti (UlIlhlllCd with -'Iurray's 
..:~ ,; I"" '1-:). II 'rrl. ',': eHt·rn I;" now 5-0 in h.:dgue pi.:lY· 
,( I % 'I ·. '·r ... 11 -... hll l> -' Iurray I:' 4-] In the ()\'C ,lOll 11-1 
,I: .,11 ,:V," 
""1 'f .~. ,tl· rn j!.('h pa"t hapless ,\ liddJc qJ', 1 ho:re 
_"' 'Jr<l;-, '!I"l,ht -' I urra~ C:iI1 hope fo r is a .;ha re of 
th' '1\ ( 'I,' r. 1,'. , 1<)"\ UI!ll.( the !ii lltopper:, on -';OY 11 
\:-:,~ q",,," ··U!'llnl.l ill(' Rilet'rs get pa"t I;'\'er-
:l_pl : ~ ~.'. "n Pt',,\ 'h i'; \\l:ckl' lld III Cl.:lrksville 
,Ir:,' h ·'.; ;" ' I'j(,k:-. Ilhl'; 1 tuugh ;t.~signment_ 
III Cu· .... "Ldn't no(Jo::c , Austill PeilY drilled Ak ron 
'II i ~" l.ltll:'::l:' nl ~t In AkrOrl . 
The h' ··[· ).;cpt 'i ('crt:1 mtlle OVC is tha t Austin Pea v. 
',I,'h" hr.· .. " I'.e l'e ,lI1d Ihere , ('ould easil y be leiJd ing the 
h .. ,h;U .... dt thb pUl nt The uifellsi ve-m lllded Governors 
,,1' ': .\·2 In the tonfl:l'cnu:. v..llh only Si x-point losses to 
\'. (~ ' (> r~ ~I!' 14 <Inri Ea~te,'n (2,l-l OI marring their 
, ... " ...... ... 
.. " ...... .,. 
( e .ee • • ee.. . 
Topper duo honored 
Western fullback Troy Snardon and 
Eastern quarterback Chris Isaac have been 
named oHensive co'players of the week in 
the Ohio Valley Confere nce, while Western 
cornerback Lamont Meacha m has been 
selected as the OVC defensive player of the 
week. 
Snanion rushed (or 160 yards on Iwo 
touchdowns on 27 ca rries in the Hilltoppers' 
17-7 win at Morehead over the weekend, 
while Isaac ran for 52 yards and pa ssed for 
' 89 more In the Colonels' 24-14 upset of 
previously undefeated Murray . 
Meacham, meanwhile, had seven tackles 
and seven assists, two pass deflections and 
an Interception In the regiona lly televised 
game a t Morehead, 
Floyd Jones of Austin Peay, a freshman 
running back, was named the league' s 
rookie of the week for his performance ;n 
the Governors' stunning 4]·14 romp past 
homestandlng Akron. Jones rushed for 80 
ya rds on only seven carries. 
• 
Cl ark Hanes 
Com m enta ry 
record illlhe 0\'(' 
The r:a ~ tern~COf(" '.' t ll. 1t 1. a., a i li-' (~ :: : if:: w!,~,! 
the (;o\'s Jo:-.t the hal! on d'J ). j'j" d"",;., . ::-,l:",r ,".In 
te r rl t()f~ III the rJll al-,e("nd~ flf thf: garr:" 
Str;ln~er thjng~ h,ne happer:erl ar .d tl'.~ [., ,mt): r.at,(,n 
of an Austin Peay II In O\'er .\! urr,,\' and d '· ... e<o:rn ,1 In 
over ;'.>l iddJe .... ·ould give the HIJIt ';PPf:rs th" 0\"( tllle-
regardless of ' ... ·hat happened t\\O -,IN, ":;o Jd ter III 
-'Iurray. 
When you get righl down to It there <lre 'J r:Jy ,! couple 
of ways lo beat a small but ltghtrolng·qU!( ;': G\;f"lhl \'C 
team. 
You either run nght at them If you rt- bi.:: e:lOui!h and 
strong enough , or you take advar: tage of- thei r 
quickness and force them to o~'erre<lct ',nth a lot of 
mlsdired;on. tric k plays. etc . Ea:;tern '.\"" successful 
in both departments S<lturda~ at Richmu::d. dtlea"t in 
the fi rsl quarter . and the Colonels' earl', ! ~ -IJ lead 
proved to be the difference in the grudge mi:ch 
Throwing caution to the Wind. Eastern coach Rov 
Kldd hit the Hacers 1I,llb e\'erythlllg but the old Statue 
of Liberty play 
By the lime :,\ Iurray reco\'ered. it ',I-as too !ate to do 
anything about It. The Racers' stunned defenSive 
troops did bounce back to hold Easterr; to Just s('ven 
points in the last thn.'C quarters, but fr.r the f!fS' time 
all year they couldn't si t back and \\ait fo r the 'Jlher 
team to :.Iart making mistakes. 
• 
.. 
• • 
• ( ;lIlIlg 11111) the game, ,\lurray tlild fJu lsclJrt:d !hl' I 
('PI)I /..,i tlon ,rJ I) III the fl n t quartf:r Whilt h" PPI.:p.f:rt 
~aturd"y III !(Ichrnond wa~ qUite ;1 Joll to th<: i{"Jl"'·r' 
\\ hi) rJI+.l) be m slInilar t((,uble thl .., \\cckemj 
.. . 
• 
• 
• 
Speilk ing fl f tiC lng III troubh' :.-ou ca n ..,ay th" t .>t)(;ut • 
We"tern If the flLlltoppcrs don I figure out \',hate',··r 
happened to thai "nee·poler:t passing game that h a~ ... li 
but died a slov. death III reef:nt wf:cks, 
Ji mmy Felx isstllllooking for Ihe a nswer •• 
The veteran coach had Ix-cn hoping It was sfJ ph'JrI,(IfI': II 
Ralph Antone. who had come off the hcl1(:h in the • 
Hilltoppcrs' wins o\'er Tennessee Tech (28-1";' , and I 
Eastern \:1,10 ) to hall1)ul lllo·timc AH ·OVC penormer 
John Hall <i14Uarlertiack But alas. Antone was undble 
to cash in on hi'; fir st Slartwg assignment Saturd .. :, ", • 
-'lorehcad 
Western was unable to move the ball on its first t\IO 
pos:,esSlOns, and Antone's fi rst pass attempt was in· 
tercepted . By the end of the first qua rter , he was hilck J 
on the bench and Hall was in the ga me. It 
0 1 course , Hall didn'l wind up doi ng much more than •• 
hantl ing the bait off to junior ful lback Troy Snardon 
The fo rmer Todd Cenlral standout steamrollcc lor 160 • 
vards and two touchdowns on 27 carries, and 1\<lS 
nanwd the Hi/Hoppers' most valuable player by the .. 
ABC broadcast team which a ired the game on <i I. 
regional basis. 
• 
Snardon is now averaging 98 yards per ga me on the ••• 
ground, and needs to average just over 100 yards in the • • 
Hlll toppers' last two outings to gel l ,OClO yards rushing I 
on the season. •• 
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• a rOUL.A-...... ..L ............. team 
By STAN SUlTON 
c-, .... __ ,.. "*" wr~ 
Western Kentucky Is stili looking 
lor a quarterbaCk a fter winning eight 
consecullve games. As they say on 
television, "That's Incredible!" 
Incredible because two months ago 
people were talking abOut how West-
ern had three quarterbacks who could 
start for almost every team In the 
Obio Valley Conference. Incredible 
because one of them, Jobo Hall, bad 
been the AlI-oVe quarterbac k for two 
straight seasons. Incredible because, 
as coacb J immy Felx admits. "It 15 
tougb to win In college without tbrow-
Ing." 
Hall has become Western's un-
known soldier. In the past tbree 
games he has tbrown only 22 passes. 
completing seven. Two years ago he 
completed five lor touchdowns in one 
game. Sophomore Ralpb Antone bftS 
hit on six of 10 the past tbree games, 
and Junior Marty Jaggers bas complet-
ed one of two. 
Weslern has survived be<:ause It bas 
a better ground attack than John 
Deere. Fullback Troy Snardon baS 
averaged 101 yards rushing In wtns 
over Tennessee Tecb, Eastern Ken-
tucky and Morehead State, As More-
bead coach Tom LiChtenberg said, "It 
was Ilke they were saying, 'Morebead, 
he re we come.''' 
Antone made bls tlrst start Saturday 
at Morehead. With Murray State com-
Ing up on Nov. 22, Feb: said he need-
ed "to find out If be wali the quarter-
back. I hate to think abOut Murray, 
but our quarterbacking has not been 
effe<:Uve," 
Hall played most of Saturday's 
game, bUI about the only thing he 
completed were handofts as Western 
went to a double-tlght-end alignme nt 
and ran Snardon (162 yards), Elmer 
yard breakoff. and It ends up tbe re-
ceiver went 18 yards. So the receiver 
went a couple of yards too long, and 
John came up short, 
"But on most of the other routes we 
just didn't have anybody open." 
Western 's string of eight straight 
Victories has been exceeded only once 
in the school's history. The 1973 HIlI-
toppers won the fi rst 12 games before 
losing to Louisiana Tectl :H~ in the 
camellia Bowl. 
If Western de teats 0-7 Middle on 
Saturday. It assures Itself a tie for the 
ove cbamplonshlp. However, provid-
Ing Murray can beat Austin Peay on 
Saturday, Western must beat the Rac-
ers to avoid sharing the crown with 
Murray. 
"If we win tbls game we're ove 
dlamploRS," Feix said yesterday. "I 
know It could be a sharing thing, but 
we coacbes don 't lalk about that. It 's 
stili a championship." 
The OVC title Is not the only thing 
at stake for Western, Murray and 
Eastern Kentucky. Perbaps equally 
Important ls earning one of four bids 
to the NCAA Division I-M playoffs. 
Last year bOth league champion Mur-
ray and Eastern re<:elved bids. and 
Eastern won the title. 
Three of the four bids go to teams I 
determined to be the best in their r~ J 
gion of the country. The fourtb 15 an I 
at-large bid, wblch Eastern received I 
last year after Grambling was upset 
by Southern In Its final game. If West- I 
ern goes undefeated. it ls considered a 
cinch to receive one of the three re- I 
gional bids. I 
"We can stili control our own desti- I 
ny," said Murray coach Mike Gott-
fried, whose team lost for the fl rsl 
time Saturday at Easlem 24·14. "If we 
con win our tlnal two games we can 
stili win the o.VC cha mpionship. If we 
don't win the final two, we don't de-
serve It anyway." j 
".If P_. by 1(.1t~ WIIII.m. 
........ 
-
-....... 
-
• caJdwell (75 yards) and Nate Jone!l 
(64 yards) . Felx said yesterday that 
Hall would start Saturday's game at 
Bowling Green against winless Middle 
Tennessee. 
"Being home, with bome<:omlng a nd 
all. we'll start John Hall. He's a senior 
and U's his last home game. That's 
one consideration," Felx said. "We'll 
work John a nd Ralph pretty much 50-
50." 
If Murray should lose again, Gott- I 
fried doesn' t expect a playoff bid, j 
even though tbe Racers have been 
ranked No. 1 or tied for that rating a ll 
sea."on, "I feel only one team fro Ol 
our league will be chosen. That's my 
Western ~entuc~y's two-t ime AlI-OVe q uarterbac k John H all has 
been a l) me£fect lve passer recently, completing only seven of 22 
passes In tbe last three games, H all will start in Si;lturday's gome . 
..... 
.-IM_ 
-
...... 
-
,. .... 
A former quarterback blmself, Fe lx 
Is slow to Criticize his passers. "I think 
Morehead had a whole lot to do wllh 
our lack of passing," he said. "One 
play was to have been a brea koff pass, 
and John sort or threw tbe ball Into 
the ground. He thought it was a 16-
....... u.c • 
. - ••• ,n __ -- .. - ..... 
own personal opinion, but the fact that I!l ink tbere's any way Middle is going 
I::.aste ro won it last year sbould get 110 bea t Western . Tben Weslern goes 10 
one of our teams a bid," be. said. I Murray, and th ey're both capable of 
Eastern 's Roy Kidd must hope that beating each other. If Wcstern wins 
two ove schools will get a bid be- there I don' t think there's any doubl 
cause his Colonels bave lost .to West- tha i they' ll go, and thai might knock 
em and to Akron. Last season Eastern I Murray complelely out of It. 
also had two losses. "We might sneak In there, but we've 
got to win our lasl three games," 
"U's a longshot," K1dd said. " I don' t The Colonels a re on the road this 
• ,:.~,,,.".;.;.;.;;.;.;.; ••• =.:.=.:.;.;.;.;;.;.~.~.~ .......... ~ 
week a l Tennessee TeCh, next week at 
Division I-A school EnSI C:lrnli rm !l nd 
a l home againsl MoretlL'ud to close the 
season, 
"We were Sf! k('ycd up 10 I)lay S::a rur· 
day tha c I hope we're nOI 11: 11 IhlS S.m-
urday," Kidd Su lci ... ( flOR 'C th ink we 
can end up willi Ihree l ru!.~es a nd IIll v," 
!lny chunn". Ou r only hop(' is 10 .... in 
t!le nt!xl three." 
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Tops ranked3rd •• ••• 
• 
• 
... 
. ..
Western has climbed to 
the No. :1 spot in this week's 
Div ision '·AA rat ings. and 
• mi ssed moving into $Ccond 
place by a single point . 
Murray. ranked No. I and 
undefeated going into Insl 
Saturday' s 24· 14 loss to Ohio 
Valley Conference r i val 
Eastern at ilichmond. drop· 
ped all Ihe way from first to 
ei~hth in the rankings wh ilt' 
Easlertl moved up from 
eight h to a tie for fift h. 
" South ,'amlina Sinte took 
over the No. t spot with 4S 
" points. followed by Lehigh 
with ~1 and W('stern with ·10 . 
~ ~-~.-
• • 
Next came Boston Universi · 
ty with :14 . while i!:astern 
and Grambling tied for the 
No. 5 spot with 31 points 
each. 
Hounding out the ratings 
this week were Boise State 
with 2\f points. Mur ray with 
25. Delaware with 23 and 
three teams tied with tH 
poinls - Massachusetts . 
Connecticut and Alcorn 
State . 
While Mu rrn~' W 'l ~ suffer· 
ing its first loss 01 the 
sC'ls()n. Western ran its 
ret'ord to II-I) 15·1) in the Ohio 
Valley Conference ) with it 
• 
17·7 regionally televised win ~ 
at Morehead t he past 
we('kelld . 
Western entertains 
winless Middle Tennessee • 
10·7) in its homeeoming 
game Saturday ( ' p.m .) at I 
Smith Stadium. 
• 
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Western. which finds itsclf in the· unusual predica· 
ment of looking for a quarterback despite an 8·0 
record. has been installed as a three·touchdown 
fa\'or ite in Saturday'S homecoming game with winless 
~l idd !cTennessee . 
That is. accord ing 10 the Hanes Rating 
System ... wh ich is still trying to recover from last 
week's rash of upsets. 
The IIHS did forecast the Hilltoppers' regionally 
televised win over Morehead 117·7) last Saturday. but 
expected coach Jimmy Feix 's team to put more points 
on the board. Neither starting quarterback Ralph An· 
tone nor two·lime AII-OVC performer John Hall had 
;my success passi ng the bal l. so Troy Snardon took 
uver 
The Junior fullback rushcd tur 160 yards and two 
touchdowns on n carr ies. putting him among the na· 
tion 's Division 1· .'\'\ leadcrs in both rush ing and scor· 
mg. 
Snardon got plenty of help. too. from junior Elmer 
Caldwell and senior Nate Jones. Caldwell helped wear 
down the Eagles' defensc with 75 yards on only eight 
r arrles. inctudmg a J-t ·ya rd ga incr on the last play of 
the third qUilrter that set up what proved to be the 
g;Jrne·winning field gO;J!, and Jones tacked on !H more 
vards on 15 carries. 
. IImmm. !'>Ia~' bc Feix ought to bench both quarter-
o;Jcks. starl all three running bilcks and bring back the 
sll\gle wing. 
Just kidding. coaeh. Just like the HI{S was kidding 
l;Jst wC'Ck when it predicted unbcatens Alilbama. UCLA 
;md Ba ~' lor would st a~' that W;J~' over Ihe w('('kend. We 
knl'w all along I h;Jt :'.I ississ ippi Slate. Arizona and San 
Jose Stale (who" I were going 10 pull uff thoS(' big 
Mn. • M 
_.. 
Clark Hanes 
DoilV News Sports Editor 
Commentary 
upsets Saturday. but we also knew nobody would 
believe us if we told them . 
Needless to say. our crystal ball had a rough week 
129 wins. 14 lossesl . But so did everyhody clse in the 
forecasting business. including thc in famous Major 
Amos B. Hoople. 
The HRS differed wi th the ~l iljor on some nine 
games last Saturday. and Cilme out smelling like a rose 
in all but two of them That 7·2 edge gave the HilS a 
healthy 29· 15·1 ad\·antage ill " contest ed" games this 
season. almosl assuring the Hoople forecast of <mother 
chalice to say ··wail 'Iil next ~' car.· · 
This week. we differ with the or iginal ti ght end by 
picking Army over Air Foree. Baylor over .~rkansas. 
Cincinnati over Memphis Stilte. Houston over Texas. 
Syracuse over Navy. Washingtun State over Oregon 
State and Rutgersover Virginia, 
On to the forecast . 
ovc 
Western 28, Middle Tenn. 6: The Blue Raiders arc 
making progress under second-vea r coach Boots Don· 
nelly. who did a similar reconstruction j ob at Austin 
Peay before ret urning to his alma mater. but they'yc 
still got a long way to go. baby. 
Other games: 
Murray 17. Austin Peay 15 
Eastern 26. Tennessee Tech 14 
Morehead 20. Liberty Baptist 7 
Kentucky 30, Vandy 14: The Wildcats. after gelling 
burned on a couple of pass interference calls last week 
at Tulane. will come out smokingSaturday 
Other games 
Georgia 21. Florida 9 
Alabama 24. LSU 3 
Southern Miss. 27. Auburn 21 
OTHER MAJORS 
, 
• 
USC 30, Stanford 21: The Trojans ha \'e ;J st.·ore to scI · , 
tie. considering the fact that last year'S tl ·21 lie with 
Stanford cost them the national championship. 
Pitt '51, Louisville 0: The Cardinal s have been pl il )" 
ing better of late under first ·year head coach Bob 
Weber. but they're out of their league in Ihis one. 
Other games: 
"" m.l1 , Ai, ~o'<r 11 
W~.~ ; n ~I"" n . A';'''''a 10 
8~. l o' 11. Aru",u 11 
C ;", i ""~li 11. Mcmp~i ' SI 11 
'I . C ~'(>(;n~ 21. CI~m\.On I, 
O'dar.om~ S! . 3S. C(>lo.- ~do 1 1 
Ou~e 16. Wa • • Fo."" 2_ 
N0" " Dam e 2J. G_9 ,a TK h 1 
....... .. "" 16. T". n u 
Ohi o ~I 38. III ,no '" 
' fI(I '''''a 13. Min ne>Ota 11 
Pu .~"" 18. ' o .... ~ '0 
Mi~>our i 2_ . Iowa ~1 0 
O'lahoma lI. K"n~a' I, 
tl "O< ","a JI , O:dn,~ <S' (> 
-
M,,, m , II , E C"'a',n,, I. 
M,ch'9an 11. W,$<;""' ,n 3 
M , c~ '9 .. n S' <2 . .. ", th w"""f n 28 
Svr"c,,~ 11. tl .vv 1) 
P eM St . lI."C ~"' !~ ) 
UCL A 2) , O'eqon 10 
W.'~ i n9t"" ~I _2, O' '''IOn 51. 16 
SMU 1). Ric e \1 
R"'9" " 21. v or9 ,n,,, I' 
Temp'e 23. We~! ""<I"" . 11 
r eu> 1",,~ \1 . T CU9 
Ar u ona S! 30. C. I, farn,a \1 
F fa"da~ ! l<. VP I I 
S ("'D' ,na 11. C""<lel l 
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The upcoming basketball season will offer us one of 
the most wide open Ohio Valley Conference races in 
h i slor~·. according to the league coaches. 
If you could translate this year's preseason ove poll 
into play·b~'-play action. Murray would nip Western in 
o\'erti me for the league title ... but only after the Hilltop-
pers had slipped past always underrated l\1iddle Ten· 
nessee in two overtimes to get a shot at the Racers in 
the first place . 
Like we said before. wide open. 
l\l urray has been voted the preseason favor ite with 
-t9 points in the coaches' poll. followed closely by 
Western with -t; and Middle with -t6. Murray wound up 
with three first ·place \'otes, while Western and Middle 
got two apiece 
:\11 of which makes it sound like a thret'-team race 
this yea r . but don', overlook l\!orehead and Eastern. 
~Iorehead also picked up a first -place ,"ote in the 
ballot ing. EaSlern ..... as \'oted as high as second place on 
two ballots and both wound up tying for fourth in the 
preseason poll with :~ poinlseach . 
Bringing up the rear were Austin Peay with 2-t 
point s. Akron with 2:!' ~ and Tennessee Tech with t-t, ~ . 
" I've sard il before and I'll say it again." said 
Western f irst ' ~'ear roach Clem Haskins during his turn 
at the podium " I think we're rated 100 high. We lost 
, four starters trom last ~'ear 's team. and I'm a rookie 
coach But I do fe<>llike there's about five or six teams 
• in the league that can play with anybody in the country 
. on a git'en nri\ht. and I think we're one of them ,. 
Western center Craig ~l cCormick . a 6-!! junior. and 
-It :'I!urray point guard Lamont Sleets. a 5-IU sophomore. 
• were unanimous selections to the preseason All-OVe 
team also announced Thursdav in Nashville at the 
league's annual basketball confab. 
• 
JOining those t\\'o on the five· man (irst team were 
.' I iddle Tennessee forward Jerry Beck. a 6-; junior : 
":aSlern guard Tommy Baker. a 6·2 senior. and Austin 
Pea~' forward Hoosevelt Sanders. a 6·5 senior. 
Two more \ ... ·estern players were named to the se· 
t cond team - sen ior ~uard Mike Reese (6-:! !. and 
sophomore forward Tony Wilson (6-n Also named 
were Kenney Hammonds of Murray. Chris Harris of 
i Clark Hanes 
Doily News Sports Editor 
Commentary 
:'Itiddleand Bruce Jones of "':astern. 
Uammonds. a 6,5 junior forward. was an AIl·Ove 
selection two years ago as a freshman but missed most 
of laSI year with a stress fracture in his leg. 
• • 
There's one in every' c rowd, so the saying goes. and 
:\l iddleTennessee coach Stan Simpson is lurning oul to 
be the clown prince of the current crop of ove coaches. 
" rm not going 10 say how much our budget has been 
cuI back." he quipped. " but we' re going to make our 
biggest recruiting push of the year when we gel back 
home tOOa\'. It 'scalled student bod\' trvouts." 
"" We did' sign three freshmen who came out of high 
school " ·ith grade-point averages of :! II or better. " 
Simpson went on, " but we ha\'en' t figured oul how to 
communicate with them yet To balance it ou!. we"'e 
brought in a rouple 01 junior college transfers. ,. 
If the truth be known , ~I i ddle is probabty the most 
logical choice 10 win this year's ove title . 
In their second year under Simpson. the Blue 
Haiders return four starters from a D ·]:I squad in-
cluding the aforementioned Beck and !larris . Joining 
them will be three promi sing freshmen. two junior col-
lege transfers and two more transfers from the major 
college ranks, 
Big Willie Johnson < 6-9. 2:10 I has been waiting in the 
wings alter transferri ng in from Dayton. along with 6-1 
point guard Dann~' :\Iayfieldof Clemson . 
.. 
As has Ix'!'/l the case in recent years. the OVC 
women's coaches also took their turn at the podium 
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Thursday at the Airport Hilton, 
"We had the worst record (8-19 ) of any team in the ' 
league last year." noted Western coach Eileen Canty. 
""but I see that we're picked to finish third in the avc 
this ~'ear . I guess that means the other coaches in the 
league have been impressed with the kind of recruiting 
year we had. ,. 
Indee{! they were. The Lady Toppers even got one 
f irst ·place vote in the coaches' preseason poll . 
Middle Tennessee was named the preseason favorite 
with ~ I points. followed by Tennessee Tech wilh :17. 
Western wit h :.10, Austin Peay with 25. Morehead with 
:H. Murray with 17 and ~astern with 15. 
Alicia Polson. a 5-IU senior forward . representcd 
Weslern on the preseason AII ·OVe first team . Joining 
her were Jerilynn Harper and Holly H()()ver of Tech. 
f:ster Coleman 01 Middle and Golena Hucker of Austin I 
Peay . 
Named to the second team were Robin Harmon of 
:'Ilorehead. Laura Lynn of Murray. Sher ry Smith 01 
:'Iliddle. Tina Wermulh of ~astern and E laine SwaHord .-~P~ . 
•••••••••••• 4 ••••••• 4 4 
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Homecoming 
(and football) 
at UK, Western 
Homecomlng -wHl be celebrated at the 
UnIversity or Kentucky, Lexington, and 
Western Kentucky University, Bowling 
Green, this weekend. 
Football games. the excuse for It all; will 
see UK meet Vanderbilt University at 1:30 
p,rn.. and Western play M iddle Tennessee 
University at I p.rn.. tomorrow, 
Bomecomlna aCtivities, already under 
way in Bowling Green, continue tonight 
With a special Alumni Association dinner 
dance at the Garrett Center Ballroom on 
campus. ,Danny Davis ot the Nashville 
Brass Will entertaJn. DaVis will be grand 
marshal of a parade at 10 a.m. tomorrow . 
................... • ................... , .......... , •••••• , ••••••• 55 ••••• ~ 
For Information about tickets 10 activi-
ties, call tb.e WKU ticket office at (502) 
745-S222 or the alumni-affairs office al 
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A student dance, alumni activities and a 
sbow by Bob Hope are on tap at UK. 
Jobnny White and the Elite Band will 
play for tonigllt 's student dance, held at 
the Lexington Center from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
Tickets are 54 and 57 at the door . 
The UK Alumni Association will have a 
bruncb lomorrow at 10:15 a.m. in the Stu-
denl Center , Cost is 57,50. The group ""'ill 
have a post-game reception at Ibe Hyatt 
Regency Lexington, 
Comedian Bob Hope's show is at 8 10-
morrow nlgllt In Memorial Coliseum. Tick-
ets, Sl O, 58 and 56, are available al tlle 
Student Center ticket office, 
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Assistant Sports Edilor 
I After recalling and rehashing aU 
II of the remarkable things {hat he has 
done already this fOOibali season, 
Western Kentucky's Troy Snardon of-
fered a convincing testimony of disbe-
lief. 
"I didn't know what to expect this 
season," Snardon confessed, "but , 
sure never expected this." 
What Snardon has done is put 
some oomph in a Western offense that 
had previ(MJsly cOrl'iisted mos!!y of a 
running play here and there and then 
some magic from the r ight arm of 
quarterback John Hall, last yea r's of-
fensive player of the year in the Ohio 
Valley Conference. 
In Western's eight games this sea-
son. all of them victories, Snardon has 
rushed for 783 yards and II touch· 
downs. Last week in Western's 17-7 
VictOry over Morehead State, Snardoo 
carried the ball II times, gained 160 
yards and scored tWice. 
Going for ',OM 
Should he manage to come even 
close 10 those numbers in the final 
two games, Snll rdon would become 
only the second player in Western's 
storied football history to gain 1,000 
yards in a season. 
That Snardon has become Wesl -
ern's most effective weapon and that 
coach Jimmy Feix has gone so far as 
to change his offense to give his jun-
ior fullback the ball more is just short 
of amazing. 
Snardon, you see, played defense 
his first two seasons at Western and 
then almost gave up the game after 
two serious knee injuries. 
Snardon came to Western from 
Todd County Central, where he had 
started since he was in the eighth 
grdde, gained 4,9(XI yards and been a 
high school All-America. 
"Oh man, he c(MJld do it all on of· 
fense or defense," said Feix. "Every· 
body wanted him, but we always felt 
good about recruit ing him because his 
brother (Arnold) had played fullback 
for our team that went to the national 
finals in 1975. 
"We figured that gave us a little 
bit of an edge, and I think Troy told 
everybody from the beginning that he 
really liked Western," Feix said. 
Not That Easy 
It wasn't quite that easy. 
"] knew I wanted to play in Ken-
tucky, but I was really torn between 
Western and UK," Snardon said. "I 
had a ha rd t ime making up my mind, 
but I guess I finally decided UK was . 
just a little too big for me." 
When Sna rdon arrived at Western, • 
Feix promptly installed him at strong 
safety. He was red·shirted his fresh-
man year after undergoing knee sur-
(Tum to SNARDON. 8-3) 
Surprised 
By His Play 
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gery. That was the first injur:v Snar-
don had ever suffered in his football 
career. Then, when he came back the 
next season, he injured the other knee 
and underwent surgery again. 
"I almost quit," Snardon said. " It 
was pretty frustrating for me because 
I'd never gone through anything like 
that before. I hadn't played in a year 
and a half, and I just didn't know if , 
could make it in college football . 
"I guess my mother talked me 
into staying. She knew I wouldn't get 
through schOOl if , quit football, and 
she wid me to give it one more try. I 
k,now if it hadn't been for her I 
would've never come back." 
It was then that Feix decided to 
switch Snardon to offense. The reason 
was merely a matter of numbers. 
"I needed a fullback," Feix said. 
"We only had one (Elmer Caldwell), 
and we hadn't been able to recruit 
any. We already had a pretty good 
strong safety, too, and I hated to see 
Troy just sitting on the bench. He's 
j ust too good a football player for 
that. 
" .. 
-::. L.-..i.ingtuu Herald, Lcxin~ .. ton, Ky., Friday, November 7, 198U 
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" We took it slowly, though. I 
knew the knee injuries had affected 
him mentally. He wasn't even sure he 
should be playing football at all." 
Lexington Herald/ E. Marlifl Jesse , 
So last season, Snardon carried 
the ball just 76 times, scored only one 
touchdown and gained 368 yards. 
Western struggled through a 5-5 sea-
son. 
But in spring practice Snardon 
began to show flashes of his old brill-
ance. He was stronger, running har-
der, playing with more confidence. 
And he knew it. 
"We run the '·{onnation and the 
fullback usually does a 101 of blocking 
for the tailback," Snardon said. '" 
know that and I was comfonable with 
that role, but , kind of told the 
coaches 1 thought I might be able to 
contribute a li ttle more if they w(MJld 
• 
Snardon bursts through hole in Eastern Kentucky's line. 
let me run with the ball some. 
"I knew 1 had always had the 
ability, , just never had the opportun· 
ity. 1 guess I convinced them." 
It did not take much to convince 
Feix, who figured he had discovered a 
budding star. 
"You could just tell from what 
Troy did las! spring that he was 
goona be a dominating factor in our 
offense and in the conference," Feix 
said. "He's strong, he runs hard and 
when he gets in the secondary, he's 
got great acceleration. He doesn't do 
much of that zigging and zagging 
around, he just takes off. We decided 
right then that we were gonna open 
up our running game some and put in 
some plays for him. We designed 
some things to give him the chance to 
get outside some and not Just have 
him running up the middle all t hf' 
time." 
Snardon modestly shrugs oU hiS 
success this season . He admits that it 
would be nice to join Dickie Moore. 
who did it twice, as Western's only 1.-
OCJO.yard rushers. but he insists that it 
IS not an obsession wllh him. He is 
much more pleased that Westen! is 
ranked NO.3 in the. country and 7.en~ 
ing in on a spot in Div ision I-AA play· 
offs. 
"If 1 don't get the l,!XXl yards, 1 
won't be disappointed. The only thing 
J want is the OVC championship and a , 
chance to play in the NCAA playoffs." 
. , 
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By CLARK HANES 
Daily News Sports Editor 
At first glance. It looks like the mismatch of 
the year . 
Western. etc .. versus Middle Tennessee. etc. A 
Western team ranked third among the nation's 
Division I-AA powers with a perfect 8-0 record 
(5-0 in the Ohio Valley Conference ). vs. a ~'Iiddle 
Tennessee outfit that is still looking for its first 
win period. 
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To top it all off. it's not just another home 
game for the undefeated Hilltoppers. U's 
homecoming. meaning that Saturday's i p.m. 
conlest at Smith Stadium will give them a 
chance to flex their muscles hefore the old grads. 
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However , Western coach Jimmy f"eix isn' t 
sure it·s going to be that easy 
" That would sure be nice." he agreed. "but 
I'm afraid Middle will have something to say 
about that . They've got a lot of good young peo_ 
ple. and they seem to be overcoming some injury 
problems. They' re a good defensive team, and 
our information indicates that they've been 
rapidly improving in the past few weeks. " 
" Our kids need to remember that we'll be play-
ing for the conference championship. " added 
Feix. " If we can win this one. we're at least ove 
co-champs. " 
True enough. Western can clinch at least a 
share of this year's OVC football crown with a 
win Saturday .. . thanks to arch-rival Eastern . The 
Colonels knocked off previously undefeated Mur-
~~, .. ---.... 
ray 24-14 last week in Richmond. leaving 
Western alone at the top of the league standings. 
#" Murray had been ranked No. I in the nation go-
ing into the game with an 8.(1 mark, but now 
faces an uphill battle to claim even a share of the 
league title. The Racers travel to improving 
Austin Peay this weekend, before closing out at 
home against Western on Nov. 22 . 
While all that was going on in Richmond last 
Saturday. Western was struggling past fired-up 
Morehead 17-7 in a regionally televised game 
that saw the Hilltoppers continue to grind it out 
on the ground. 
With neither senior John Hall nor sophomore 
Ralph Antone effective through the air. Western 
turned to its stable full of talented running backs . 
Junior fullback Troy Snardon answered the 
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Page loB 
bell with 160 yards and two touchdowns on 27 car-
ries. while teammates Elmer Caldwell and Nate 
Jones also got in on the fun. Caldwell rushed for 
73 yards on just eight carries. while Jones finish· 
ed with 64 yards on 15 carries. 
Snardon is now well within range of topping the 
l.OOO-yard mark this fall , needing "only" 217 
yards in the last two games. but Middle coach 
Boots Donnelly doesn't feel he can afford the lux· • 
ury of trying to stop jusl one man Saturday. 
"We won" be able 10 key on anyone person on 
Western's team." he explained. "When you play 
Western, you have to stop the whole team to 
win." 
"They've really pulled it together this year," 
added Donnelly, in his second year with the Blue 
Raiders after a successful stint at Austin Peay. 
"But we're in good shape. physically, for the 
game. We've also improved our mental ap-
proach as the season has progressed . Our 
players, even though they are still young, are 
starting to mature_" 
Middle is led by sophomore quarterback 
Brown Sanford 15·10, 176), who led the league in 
tolal offense last year as a freshman . Sanford is 
a threat as a runner as well as a passer. but the 
Raiders' top ground·gainer is junior tailback 
Sammy Bryant with 456 yards on 105 carries . 
Still, the Raiders have managed only 37 points 
in seven outings. As a result, their overworked 
defensive unit has put in more than its share of 
playing time . 
Middle is 0-4 in league play and 0-7 overall, but 
the Raide~ baUled neighboring rival Austin 
Peay down to the wire two weeks ago before 
finally falling 7-3. That score impressed Feix. 
who earlier in the season had seen his own war-
riors taken to the limit in a 2Q-14 win over Peay . 
"That score is a good indication of what we 
might be in for." he noted. " They play good, 
hard-nosed football. and a team that can do that 
" can beat you if you're not careful." ~ 
"It would really make their season if they 
could come in here and knock us off. " added 
~ Feix. "But our kids are tired up, too, and I don't 
anticipate any type of letdown. We just hope to 
do the things we've been doing all $eason long. 
Nothing fancy. just good solid football." 
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Murray, Western heading 
toward collision for title 
• 
=""=""""",===",,,== I • Associau'd Press 
LOUISVI LLE - Heading into the 
stretch , the Ohio Vall ey Conference 
footba l l race essentiall y i s a two· 
learn affa i r, and coach Mike GOII · 
f ried th·inks his second'place Murray 
Racers can still control their desl iny. 
ove roundup ., 
, 
championship and the national play. J 
ofts. If we don lt wi n our f inal two 
we don't deserve either."1 
Austin Peay ·is 5--3 th is season and 
3·2 in the conference ra ce and will 
• 
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Some cla r ification should come in 
Sa turday ls aCl ion matChing Murray 
against Austin Peay and league· 
leader Westem against winless Mid· 
die Tennessee. 
have the home field against Murray. .:r'-------------------~--, 
While Murray was dislodged from ~ 
a sha re of firs t p lace las t week, • 
Westem took sole possession with its II 
17.7 victory over Morehead. • 
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If these games go acc ordi ng to 
the form cha rI . Ihe race would hoil 
down to Ihe West ern· Murrav game 
al Murray on Nov:22. 
A third DVe game Saturday ser::1s 
Eastern to Tennessee Tech. In non-
conference action, Akron is al Nonh· 
ern Michigan l Morehead al U berty 
Baptist and Youngstown al Western 
Illinois. 
Murray IS 11 · ( overall and 4·1 in 
t he DVC a f ter las t we ek·s 24 ·14 
spanking by Ihird·place Easlern . 
"We have t il put that loss behind 
US,' I sHid GOllfr i ed. " If we can win 
our final two games we can slill reo 
al ize both ou r goals - the DVe 
" The Hi llt oppers are 8-0 with f ive ~ 
of those victories against DVC oppo- f 
nents. 11 
An other West ern vic tory woul d II 
clinch a tie for the school ls seventh ~ 
DVe title. • 
Weste rn coac h Jim my Feix calls 
Middle Tennessee . I a tea m that can 
bent you if you·re nOI careful. ll 
, 
• 
• ,
To illustrate his paint , Feix cited • 
the Blue Raiders· four·point loss last i , 
week 10 Aust in Pea y , a team that . 
Western downed by six ea r ly in the 
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(Staff photo by Mark Workman) 
Making h is p resence fe lt 
ELMER CALDWELL (44 ) of Western, a junior running back, has seen con-
siderable playing time In the Hllltoppersl recent wins over Eastern and Morehead, 
and the trend. Is expected to continue Saturday against Middle Tennessee. Western 
takes an 8..(1 record into the 1 p.m. homecoming game at Smith Stadium. 
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The starters . . • 
* 
Western 
* OFFENSE ("J") Po6.-Player (No.) He we V,. 
QB- John lIall I t8 1 ,~ 165 Sr . 
TB- Nate Jones IU ) . ;,.JO 1>5 Sr . 
FB-Troy Snardon 1-10 1 6·0 205 Jr. 
F - Ron Hunter 1861 5· t 1 1" So . SE- Jerry Flippin (82) 5-' 165 J< 
TE- Ricky Gwinn 188 1 ti·t 220 Sr. 
T- Phil Rich (70 ) 6·-1 26U Sr. 
G- Pete Walters (68 ) 6 ':j 255 S, . 
C- GregGalias (55) 6-1 225 J< 
G-Mark Blackburn (64 ) s·w 215 Jr. 
T - Steve Catlett (65) 6-1 230 So 
DEFENSE (3+4) 
T- Tim Ford (80 ) ,-, 245 J, 
NG- Tony Wells (54 ) 5-9 195 JL 
T- Donnle Evans ( SO l ,-, 2-10 J< 
ILB- Bryan Gray (58) 5· 11 200 S,. 
ILD- Tom Tussey (53 ) 5- 11 2\0 So. 
OLB-Tom Fox (76) 6-' 230 So. 
aLB- Greg Barnes (321 6-1 195 So. 
CB- Lamont Meacham (28 ) ' -0 170 J,. 
CD- Davl in Mullen (20 ) 6·1 liO So 
SS- Reginald Johnson (37 1 6·2 205 So. 
FS- Barry Bumm (19 ) 6~ 175 J< 
* 
Middle Tenn. 
* OFFENSE (Veer ) 
Pos.- Player(No.) HI. WI. V,. 
QB- Brown Sanford (12) 5- 10 176 So. 
TB- Sammy Bryant ( 15) 5· 11 "1 J,. 
FB- Brian Roebuck (33) 5, )0 170 SL 
F- Jerry Lockhart (221 5,10 175 F , . 
SE- Kolas Elion (30) 5· 11 196 S,. 
TE- Steve Burton (8-l) 6·1 192 J,. 
T- Greg Wilkins (76) 6-5 22:\ J , . 
G-Mark McKinnon (50 ) 6·2 245 fo' r . 
C- Bill Cherry (59) 6·3 236 J,. 
G- Roger Carroll 1( 2) 6--1) 2:12 F,. 
T - John Stevens (701 6-' 2-10 F, . 
DEFENSE (5--2-4) 
E - Emanuel Toles (12) 6<1 1'" So. 
T- Tim Dickerson (65) 6~ 20-1 So. 
NG- Mickey McCul lough (74 ) 5· 11 210 F,. 
T - Gary Wilson (55) 6-2 210 F,. 
E- WiJliam Thomas (83 ) 5· 11 192 So. 
LB- Charles Porter (49) 6-0 100 Fr. 
LB - Robbie Ridings (55 ) 5·10 199 So. 
CD- Ricky Cox (5) 6-1 180 "-CB- Scot BUr ton (7) 5·11 172 So. 
SS- OennisMix (2l! 5- 10 185 So. 
FS- James Griffin (20 ) 6·2 1112 So. 
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Troy Snardon needs only 211 yards to become the 
only Western Kentucky player besides Dickie 
Moore to rush for more than 1 ,000 yards in a = 
season . W~tem faces Middle Tennessee today, 
...... ... ........................................................ .... 
.............................................. , .................................. ... 
......... ...................... , ......................................... . 
-------
Middle Tennessee at Western 
Time: 2;00 p.m. (EST). 
Location: L,T. Smith Stadium, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
Coaches: Boots Donnelly. Middle Ten· 
nessee ; Jimmy Feix, Western. 
Records: Middle Tennessee ()"7;, Western 
1Hl. 
Notes: A victory would clinch al least a tie for the ove 
championship for Western. Western is coming off a 17-7 vic· 
tory over Morehead State, in which fullback Troy Snardon 
rushed for 18) yards and two touchdowns on 'II carries. Snar· 
don, the OVC's leading rusher, needs 217 yards in Western's 
remaining two games to become only the second player in 
school history to rush for 1,IXX1 yards in a season. The only 
other Western player to gain l,CXXl yards in a season is Dickie 
Moore, who did it twice. Middle Tennessee lost 7-3 to Austin 
Peay in its last game two weeks ago. The Blue Raiders are 
last in the ove in total offense and defense. Western won 17-
12 last year and leads the series 24-21-1. 
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State College Rushing Leaders ._H, 
Pleyer, School Gemes 
Troy Snardon, Western Kentucky ... 8 
Dorron Hunter, Morehead State . . .. 8 
Nate Jones, Western Kentucky .. .. . . . . .. . . 8 
Don Cran, Louisville . . . . . 8 
Alvin Miller.Eastern Kentucky .. . . 8 
Nick Nance, Murray State . . . . . . . .. .. 7 
Randy BrOOkS, Kentucky . .8 
~---------.. .. 
An. 
137 
166 
123 
104 
100 
135 
148 
Yd" 
783 
677 
605 
538 
536 
535 
526 
Avg. 
97.8 
84.6 
75.6 
67.2 
67 .0 
76.4 
65 .7 
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comes worry lor urray : .: ....... ~=:::.*-~~'Z 
By STAN SUTTON "But I think the bus trip may bave body win. It's got to be WOD OD the .............. . 
c ..... , .. -Jou,.....1 $1." Writ... helped us. I think they (the players) other side of the ball. .... II" " ........ ~ 
... - There were two scores in the past realized how long a trip back It would "Everybody's been talking about the ... ... ......... ' •• _ • 1 _ 
• ••• 1 ........ .. week that caught people'~ eyes, not be If they -lost." No. I offense meeting the No. I de- ................... 1 
__ •• 0
0
• 0' Ihe winners. but beca use of I hi I feMe. Every time that happens the , .................. . vc\..o "'" Brown also sa d s p ayers were • 
the margins of vic tory, fired up lor the night game because delense wins, I've never been where • ,., .......... , . ........ M ••• 
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One 
--- R,a""n 43.206.115. carte r I h M II rYe seen 8 No, 1 offense playa No, 1 ..................... . -..." .".. they took the rteld w t urray tra • 
34,920,845, The other, almost as shock· Ing and Western tied In tbelr games, defense and the offense Wins." th ••••••••• ..... • •• • 1 
ing in Murray, Ky .. as the first, was " If both of those teams had lost, and Brown called Murray'S defense e ................... , 
Austin Peay 41 , Akron 14. we beat Akron, we were right back In best be's seen "by lar" In his two sea· ..... n...... .,. 1 
The latter score shocked Murray the picture," he said. "It we beat Mul'- sons at Peay. .. ..... _ ........... . 
State fans, already ree ling from the ray and Tennessee Tech, ~ linlsh no "We threw 46 times against tbem .... , .......... ... 
Racers' 24-14 loss to Eastern Ken· worse than second. Our players sud. last year, and that's too much." he ................. " • to
- ky last week. It meant that Murray. IIII I Ih'" said, "We didn't win that way, so we'll .................. ... '" denly realized we were s n IS. W • I 
now 8-1, must beat both Austin Peay try something different. eve got 0 ...................... " 
today 0:30 p,m. CST in Clarksville , Arter losing three of Its first lour be able to run up Inside. If we can't ................ _ 
Tenn.) and unbeaten Weste rn Ken· games. Austin Peay has won tour run from tackle to tackle, they .wlll •• ••••••••••••••• " 
tucky on Nov. 22 to win or shnre the straight. Brown believes an Improved shut us dOwn." ................ , ... ... . 
Ohio Valley Con teren ce 00 31 Regardless ot what Murray does to-- ••• .......... • ( Ib I defense - allowing 100 lewer yards • ••• 
championship. "'"' day, Western can Clinch at least a ." ............. . than it did in Its first four outln- _ • • ••• 
Overlooked all season as a contend· share 01 the ove title by beating win. ....... • ••• ha c; made the difference. But Peay's • ••••• 
er. Austin Peay becam e very vis ible oHense, led by Quarterback Sonny De- less Middle Tennessee In a 2 p.m, EST I .................. t 
I h fHippis and ranked first In the OVC, ..... .. 
at Akron, It smashed a team tM ad game at Bowling Green. Western. 8-0 ........."_ 
lost only IJ..IO to Murray the previous and ranked third nationally In Divl. . ............... • has raised more eyebrows than the .... .. 
week. had lost only 8·2 to Western a nd defense . sJon I.M, is seeking Its sixth league ; ............... ..... . 
bad beaten Eastern 21-]0, And it won "There probably are a lot of teams erown in Ihe.Jut 11 yel\rS._ ' ....................... t 
after m aking a IO-hour bus trip to thc that couldn' t have scored 41 points Inactive last week, Middle lost to ....... e ............. . 
Ohio city. against Akron if Akron had left tile AUstin Peay 7.3 in its last game. "Thot • • .................. , 
" I don't want to do thlll <lgai n," sa id field for five minutes," Murray coach score Is 8 gOOd IndlcaUon Of what .................... . 
Peay coach Watson Brown yes te rday, Mike Gottfried said. we're In for." said Westem coach Jim. ... .... , ............. . 
" I dldn·t realize how far it was. And "This is going to be a defensive my Felx, "They play gOOd. hard.nosed ................... . 
then we didn't have the money (to go game." Brown said. "We're not going ................... ,.-.-
by plane), but we're going 10 ha ve it to dominate Murray on ottense. See 'NEW' ...... , ............. ,. 
next. time. There 's no way. Nobody has and no- PAGE 4, col. I, this Retion ................... .. i....-___ -:-__ _ 
....................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••• . - .......................... . 
..... .. ............................................... .. 
................ ...................................... " .. 
... ~~~.~~.~:.~:.~~~ ......•••..•. ~ ................ ::::::::~ 
--Tecn-=41his season. took a 52·3 
Co nt inued from Page One drubbing from Troy State last week. 
footba ll . And a team that can do that Aaron, who has thrown for 1.210 yards 
ca n beat you if you're not carefuL. • this year. twisted his knee in that 
"They're a really good defenSive game, and freshma n Tony Costantine 
team, and ou r information . i ndlca~ed may start in his place. 
that they have been rapidly Improving ,Eastern 's defense, rated second to 
in the past few wee k.c;." Murray's among con ference learns. 
• was a lmost completely rebuilt afte r I Besides team objectives. 190'0 West· las t season. One of the veterans, 
e rn players a re closing in on perso?al strong safety George Floyd, had one 
• goals. Full back Troy Snardon. coming a t his besl all.around games against 
off a 113O·yard game at Morehead Murray _ six unassisted tackles, one 
Stale. needs only 217 yards In hIS last assisted, an interception and two tack. 
["\10'0 games to become the second les for 21 yards in losses, Eastern has 
Western player to rush for 1,000 ya.rds gotte n a big boost from sophomore 
in a sea<;()n . Dickie Moore did it tWice, line bac ker Alex Dom in guez. who 
the iast time in 1%7. Quarterback ranks third in the OVC with 60 unaid. 
John Hall needs only five pass com· ed tackles and 42 assl'>ted Slops, 
plctions to tie Ihe Western career rec· Eastern quarte rback ChriS Isaac 
ord of 289 held by Johnny Va nce. has steadily improved in his first sea- I 
At Cookeville, Tenn., Eac;te rn ' ~en. son as a starter. He threw for two 
tucky must avoid a le tdown . against touchdowns last week. completiI18 sev- " 
Tennessee Tech if it is to retain hopes en of 13 and rushing fo r 29 additiona l 
ot ma king the I·AA playoffs. Tech. vards, Tailback Alvin Miller is averag. 1II 
which lost only 10-3 to Murray, IS ex· iog 5.9 yards a ca rry, best in the Ove. • 
peeled to play without its best passer. ~ Game time is 2 p.m. EST. 
J ames Aaron. and it'> top rusher. Reg· ~ Co ming off t wo hea r t brea ki ng 
gie Baze l. _________ "JIIII ... ~''''''':::.. Morehead State will play a 
... 
--
•• IIiO ..... 
• 
non-con ference game at Lynchburg, so';e st;ength on tDem., 1 can't kno' .... 
Va .. against Liberty Baplist. how good a football team we can be· It 
Te n nessee Tech r a ll ied in the come ." 
fou rth Quarte r two weeks ago to pull In • other games involving ave 
• ~~~ ala!:'2ia~~~~~ ~:~I~h~aO~ehhe::g m~~~~s;(3.5.1) meets 8.1 .'1orthem 
tough against Western be fore losing Mich igan a t Marquette. Mich. Akron 
17·7 in a regionally tele .. iged conlcst. must win its last two games (Eastern 
"We gave the eHort two weeks in a Illinois nCl({ week) til avoid its first 
row and slill ca me up empty." said losing season since 19i2 and only its 
Morehead coach Tom Lichtenberg. second since 1960. Three of Akron's 
"We've just got to tighten up our helts. 10S5(>S have come to OVC teams as the 
rye said all along (hOot wc have a lot Zips played their first conference 
of Quality kids. In time it Will payoff. schedule, 
''I'm proud of these kids. A Jot of Youngstown Stale (0--7'1) m~ts 4-4 11 
them a re under~lassmen. and if we Weslern Illinois at McComb, Ill .. Ihis 
can put some weigh"~t.~on::...:th'~m::..:a~"d:.~"~"~'~';":;o~O"~.:,.. ____ •• ___ • __ .. ' 
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._" Middle for OVC crown 
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8yCLARK HANES 
Dally News Sports Editor 
Even in the trenches, the scores coming over the 
public address system at Smith Stadium were loud and 
clear. 
So loud and so clear. in fact, that the members of 
Western's football team knew they ..... ere about to 
become the sole owners of this year's Ohio Valley Con· 
ference by the time they left the field Saturday after 
toying with winless Middle Tennessee in a 30· 15 
homecoming victory before an overflow cro ..... d of 
20. 100. 
While the undefeated Hilltoppers were raising their 
record to 6-0 in the OVC and 9..(1 overall. Murray- their 
last challenger to the throne- was dropping a 24-0 deci· 
slon at Austin Peay. 
It was the second league loss in a row for the Racers, 
who had taken a perfect 8-0 mark to Eastern l ast ..... eek 
only to see It soiled in a 24-14 setback . And it left 
Western with outright honors to this year 's league 
crown. regardless of what happens in the ~ov . 22 
season finale at Murray . 
" Yeah. but we still want that one. too," insisted 
senior tackle Phil Rich , who admItted it was hard to ig-
nore the scores coming over the loud speaker_ 
" You couldn't help but hear the scores," added the 
260-pound former Edmonson County standout. " and 
the crowd got louder every lime Austin Peay scored I 
don't think it took our mind off what we had to do. In-
stead, it told us all we had to do is win this one and it's 
_ f _ 
allover." 
For a while, thOugh , it looked like it was going to turn 
out to be the kind of day Western fans would try to 
forget. 
Middle took the opening kickoff and pushed deep into 
Hilltopper territory, only to be denied when Western 
cornerback Lamont Meacham picked off a pass at his 
own three-yard line and returned the ball 51 yards past 
midfield. Western went on the score from 46 yards out 
in seven plays, with junior fullback Troy Snardon going 
the last seven ya rds, but again the visitors look charge. 
It took another interception- this one by surprise 
slarter David Suggs-to slop the Raiders this time . 
with the theft coming at the Western 2. 
Middle's fired-up youngsters did pull even at 7-7 ear · 
Iy in the second quarter on a 28·yard interception 
return by James Griffin. a play that put struggling 
Wester n quarterback John Hall on the bench for most 
of the remainder of the game, but the Hilltoppers 
roared back with 10 unanswered points later in the 
period and coasted the rest 01 the way. 
" We just made too many sill y mistakes early in the 
game," noted Middle coach Boots Donnelly, whose 
team dropped to 0-8 on the year. "Our receiver lell 
down on that fir st interception, and the second one was 
just a bad pass, We're not in their league, but we 
could've at least made it a little more interesting." 
Western regained the lead at 14-7 on a one·yard 
plunge by senior tailback Nate Jones less than two 
minutes after the Raiders' score, and upped its margin 
..... .. 
to 17-7 at the half on a 25·yard field goal by Jim Grif-
fiths. 
With sophomore quarterback Ralph Antone now run-
ning the show. the Hilltoppers put things out of reach 
with a 35-yard scoring pass from Antone to tight end 
Ricky Gwinn late in the third period. Middle came 
right back to make it 23- 15 on a 23-yard pass from 
Brown Sanford 10 Brian Roebuck latcr in the quarter, 
but Antone went one va rd for still another score early 
in the final frame 10 keep the visitors from getting any 
ideas. 
Antone wound up completing five of eight passes for 
83 yards, while the Hil ltoppers' vaunted running game 
was good for some 353 yards. Jones led the way with 
120 yards on 16 carries, reserve fullback Barry Skaggs 
ildded 90 ya rds on 15 tries and Snardon- used sparingly 
after stretching a hamstring muscle- wound up with 5-l 
yards on j ust six carries. 
" WI: didn' t want to tllke any chances with him," said 
Western coach Jimmy Fcix. who also rested other 
front-liners off and on during the game. In fact, secon· 
dary regulars Din ' lin Mullen and Heginald Johnson 
were on the bench when the game began. 
" It wasn'l a matter of disC'iphne or anything like 
that. " he explained afterwards. " They both had mad( 
a lot of mistakcs in their coverages last week at 
Morehead, and the kids playing behind them deser\'eD t 
a chance. They just got beat out of their jobs." 
• • 
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College Football 
Western Ky. 30 
Middle Tenn. 15 
Llberly Bapt. 23 
Morehead St. 20 
Austin Peay 24 
Murray Slate 0 
Georgia 26 
Florida 21 
Pili 41 
Louisville 23 
................................................ 
........................ . ..... . 
Ohio Valley 
Conference 
Western Ky . 
Murray State 
Austin Peay 
Easlern Ky 
Akron 
Tenn. Tech 
Morehead SI. 
Middle Tenr . 
0 .0 
w " 6 0 0 
4 20 
4 20 
4 2 0 
2 3 1 
30 
1 3 0 
o 7 0 
'"11ttCIa1'1 Gamn 
E .... lern 48, Tenn Teen 1 
Weslern 30, MiOll le Teon 15 
u b9rt)' Baptist Zl, Morshead 20 
AU 5!in Pea~ 2(, Murray 0 
• Northarn Midi 311 , Allton H) 
O~e r oU 
w " 9 0 0 
B 2 0 
6 3 0 
7 20 
3 6 1 
4 5 0 
2 so 
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(Staff photo by Mark Workman ) 
Hero off the bench 
BARRY SKAGGS (45) of Western lowers his head and drives for additional yar-
dage during the HllItoppers' 30-15 homecoming win over Middle Tennessee during 
Saturday's game at Smith Stadium. Skaggs. a junior fullback, came off the bench 
to rush for 90 yards in the win that cl inched the ave ti tle for Western . 
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................... MIDDLE quarterback .......... , ...... . 
.............. u... . Brown Sanford (12 ) gets .. • ................ . 
................... Into a footrace with .............. . 
........... Il. .. Western defender Tony " ................ __ 
................ -. Wells (54 ) during Satur- ............... . 
................... day's game at Smith " .................. , 
.......... , .... Stadium. Western won its ,.. • ............. ... 
.............. homecoming contest 31). ••• " ........... ' 
'" .............. 15, and In the process c1ln- ................ . 
.................... ., ched this year's Ohio ................. . 
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Western knocks off Middle 
to earn OVC championship 
........................ 
__ " BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. - The peri-
odiC announcements o f the Austin 
Peay.Murray State score left t he West-
e-m Kentucky players awnre thnt they 
coutd win the Ohio Va.lIey Conference 
football tiUe yesterday. 
with Austin Peay and Eastern Kentucky 
for second at 4-2. 
Middle back Samm y Bryant's drive up 
the m iddle. ... ..................... . 
Ie •••••••••••••••••••••• 
-
"A lot of what we've done this Ye6r IS 
motivated by the (~) season we had 
ta.'lI year, " Western cooch Jim my Felx 
said. "We had a competi tive team. and 
they wanted to show that they could do 
whnt they thought they were going 10 
do a year ago." 
Western literal ly ran out the last 5:03, 
keeping the ball on the ground to clinch 
the victory. 
.......... , ....... , ....... .. 
.... ............................ 
... , . 
~ ....... 
........ 
Western ran often and welt. using 56 
carries tor 3.')3 yards. even though lend-
Ing rusher Troy Snardon played little 
more than a quarter. Snardon aggravat-
ed a back bruise and ieft the gam e 
a fter gaining 54 yards. 
., ........................ ... 
......... 
K nowing thnt !le('ond·p]rtce Murray 
WILe; on Ihe verge of losing, nll W{'!;tern 
had to do WflS defeat M idd le Tennessee, 
which It did. But it took It gooi-llne 
srund in the fourth quarter before West-
ern earned (l 30-15 victory and ilS 
........................... 
......................... 
M ....... 
··,;·.·.·.i·;,:·.·.· . . .. 
•••••••••• 
Midd]e Tennessee is 0-9 t his senson 
nnd has won onty two of i ts IllS! 30 
games, bul II was stili lhreDlening in the 
fourth quarter. 
Western hardly m issed h im . Fullback 
Nate Jones gained 120 yar ds In ]6 car-
ries. and backup tailback Barry Skfl8gS. 
who had only 101 yards previoUSly, ran 
for 90 yards In 15 carries. 
.......................... 
............................ 
.............................. 
..................... 
--
• p.Ighth conference championship. ., ......................... 14M , ....... .. Western (9-()) led 30-]5 after Ralph 
Anlone's one-yard touchdown sneak . 
but Middle moved to a first down on 
Ihe Western slx'yard line. On fourth 
and goal from the one. Weslern stopped 
,....................... .... 
........ • Western, the third-rn nked team i n • , ...... ... NCAA Division I-M. l<; 6-<1 In Ihe ove 
with a single game remninlng - at 
M urmy on Nov. 22. M umlY is now tied 
Com erback Lamont Meacham's two 
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Middle Tennessee falls 30-15 
Western captures ove title 
Conti nued from Pale One 
ImerccpUons !ie! up Western scores. His 
fi rst imerception and 47-yard return to 
Ul(" MIdd le 46 led to SlIun1on's seven . 
yard touchdown run for a 7-0 Icnd. H i:; 
second thert. in the end rone, slarted 
Western on a 95-Ylird dr ive thot Antone 
capped With a 35-yard touchdown ~ 
to RiCky Gwinn l or a 23--7 lead In the 
Ullrd quarter. 
Antone came on 10 complele five of 
eight pas;;c:> for sa yards and iI toueil-
dl.lwn 
"John was ju:. t J1iI\'in~ a har d time o f 
il:· Fcix ~uid. "Then he got .hOSt' ribs 
bunged UI) and just couldn't play tilly 
more. But as far as I 'm concerned, 
John Hali Is stlJJ our quarter back." 
Middle quarterback Brown Sanford 
completed 16 of 34 pu.c;ses for 2~ 1 yards 
but ~ Inlercepted three tim es. 
Starting quarteTbo.ck John Hall com- "I couldn't understand \o\'hy they were 
p~ed only one ot six ~ tor no passil18 on us like that." Feix said. "At 
yar ds and len the game in the second first we we~ playing man 10 man and 
Quarter alter suffering a Slight rib In- tbey were simply beating our men. 
jury. One of his passes was Inlercepted Then we switched fO the zone and sOil 
by Jumes Griffin and returned 38 yards couldn't stop them. I don', know what 
M lddh! Coactl Boots Don:1t: l ly did . 
'· WI'l;!er " did cxa c tl y w h:H We 
UwuJ:1lt they would:· he said. "·nI C\' 
lllunhancllClJ our rid;:on..,ive front ( line ;. 
We're pl llYInG UH. Hl6 pou:lds 011 I,ur 
ddensl'le line, and Ulat i l.lst doesn't 
m,l lch up with their 210·, 2St}pounders . 
"They're not OJ blg·play team li ke 
Ul ey used 10 be. Th~y grind out the 
yurduge and punish you." 
Westem panter Ray Fanner, Ihe 
tifth·ranked kicker in Division I·M, 
averoged -H.8 yards on four punts . 
AI • • • 11". G . .... , II, . 
M lt/OLI! TI!NIlt IfSSlil! ....... . 
wlfSTl! llII1 Kii llt TVCKY .... .. 
OI " _'S 
11161_lC! for a second..quarter touchdown. happened." 
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Associate<! Press 
Sophomore quarterback Ralph 
Antone passed for one touchdown and 
ran for another and Nate Jones ran 
for 120 yards and another score yes-
terday as unbeaten Western Kentucky 
clinched the Ohio Valley Conference 
football title with a Jl).15 victory over 
visit ing Middle Tennessee. 
Ky.-ove 
three touchdown passes and rushed 
for 50 yards in leading Austin Peay 
paSt visiting Murray. 
••• 
"~~- "_h ____ h.·_ .• _ ·_~. 
Give Hilltoppers eve Title : 
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Antone passed 35 yards to Ricky 
Gwinn for one score and completed 
the scoring in Western's ninth consec· 
4 utive victory with a I-yard run three 
minutes into the final period. 
Western was able to clinch the 
title when defending champion Mur-
ray. lOSing for the second time in as 
many weeks, dropped a 24-{) decision 
at Austin Peay. 
In the process, Defilippis, a senior 
from Savannah, Ga., became the 
OVe's all-t ime single·season rushing 
leader for quarterbacks, eclipSing a 
record set by Murray signaJ..calJer 
Charlie Forrest in 1964. DefilippL~ has 
racked up 1,809 total offensive yards 
thlLS far this season. t ............ ..................... . .... , .......................... . 
....... .u ....................................................... _~ •• ~ 
Middle Tennessee, 0-9 overall and 
{}.6 in the ove, was hardly an easy 
mark for the Hilltoppers_ Middle 
twice challenged the Western goal in 
the opening period, but pass intercep-
tions by Lambert Meacham and 
David Suggs turned Middle away 
empty. 
Middle Tennessee had another 
drive stall at the Western I with 5:03 
to play when the Bues came up short 
on a fourth-down run. 
Austin Peay 24, Murray I -
Quarterback Sonny Defilippis threw 
~ •••••••••••••••••••• 4 . _ 
Austin Peay kicker Rusty Dyer 
booted a 4O-yarder through the up' 
rights to open the scoring for the GOY-
ernors, now 6-3 on the season and 4-2 
in the OVC after having won their last 
five games. 
Defilippis connected on a I-yard 
scoring f1jp to wide receiver Ondra 
Wood and made good on a 100yard 
scoring aerial to split end Steve Puth-
off. 
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By The Associated Press 
Western Kentucky clinched 
the Ohio Valley Conference 
football title this weekend, 
defeating Middle Tennessee 
30-15 as defending champion 
Murray State fell to Austin 
Peay 24-Q. 
In defeating Murray State, 
which earlier this season was 
ranked No. 1 nationally in 
Division I·AA, Austin Peay 
quarterback Sonny Defilippis 
set a new avc single-season 
rushing record. 
And East ern Kentucky 
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Coach Roy Kidd on Saturday 
became the winningest coach 
in the conference, scoring his 
118th win as his team tied the 
school's scoring record with 
its 48-7 victory over Ten-
nessee Tech. 
Elsewhere in the OVC 
Saturday : Liberty Baptist 
defeated Morehead State 23-
20, Northern Michigan beat 
Akron 38-10 and Youngstov.'Il 
shut out Western Illinois 22-Q. 
In Western Kentucky' s 
ninth win this season without 
, a loss, reserve quarterback 
Ralph Antone passed for one 
touchdown and ran for 
another, while Nate Jones 
ran for 120 yards and another 
s core . The v ictory wa s 
earned before a near-
. capacit y Weste rn 
homecoming crowd of 19,000. 
Middle Tennesse is now 0-9, 
0-6 in the av e. 
Defilippis, a senior from 
Sa vannah, Ga., rushed :)() 
•• 
yards Saturday against 
Murray State to become the 
avc's all-time single season 
rushing leader for quar· 
terbacks. 
Austin Peay kicker Rusty 
Dyer booted a 40-yarder to 
start the scoring for the 
Governor s, now 6-3, 4-2 in the 
conference. 
The loss dropped Murray, 
whose offense was held to less 
than 200 yards for the day. to 
8-2, 4-2 in avc play . 
Eastern Kentucky reserve 
tailback Tony Braxton ran 
for three touchdoyms and 
David Flores made good on 
five conversion kieks to eq ua l 
a sch ool scorin g rec ord 
Satu rday in the win over 
Ten nessee Tech a t 
Cookeville, Tenn . 
Teammates Chris Isa ac 
scored on a 57-yard run. Te-
rence Thompson bulled into 
the end zone from the 5, Ch ris 
Curtis caught a 7-yard pass 
from Tuck Woolum, and Gus 
Parks returned a Tech pass 
47 yards to gamer Eastern's 
48 pOints. 
The game lifted Eastern 
Kentucky to 7-2, 4·2 in the 
conference. 
Tech, 4-5 and 1-4, lit up the 
scoreboard when Sam Smith 
drove into the end zone in the 
lat period. 
In its first game against a 
Division I-AA team, Libery 
Baptist, 6-3, rallied to victory 
over Morehead, 3-6. Liberty's 
Greg Mosely scored twice in 
the final period - the last 
tune on a 65-yard run with 
5.14 left. 
In Marquette, Mich., Phil 
Kessel threw for two touch-
downs and George Works 
rushed for three more to lead 
Northern Michigan over the 
avc's Akron, now 3-6-1 on the 
season. 
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could earn berths 
• 
• tn 
• 
J-AA playoffs 
By STAN SUTTON 
c..urlltf'·Joum.1 SI.ff Wrll.r 
Only four teams in the nation will 
be selected to compete in the NCAA's 
• Division I·AA playoffs this year, but 
there still Is a chance that two of them 
could be Kenrucky schools. 
The one with the best chance is 
Western Kentucky. which is unbeaten 
• and appears almost certain of a bid if 
it can beat Murray State on Nov. 22 at 
Murray. But Eastern Kentucky. with a 
1980 national championship in its la-
pel. may be able 10 convince the ~u­
thorltles that It deserves another bId. 
Murray State, which has lost two 
straight atter opening with eight victo-
ries, apparen!ly is out of consider-
ation. 
The fate of the contenders is basi· 
cally In the handS of four men, the 
officials who vote each week for the 
teams In the Division I·AA poll. That 
poll will he the basis on which the 
highest·rated teams in three different 
" regions and the top at·large team will 
receive invitations. 
The Kentucky schools are in the 
South Region, ostensibly the toughest 
" of the three. The region also Includes 
• South carolina State. 10-0 this season 
and ranked first last week in the J-AA 
poll, and Grambling, 8-1 and anxiously 
awaiting its regular-season gume 
against South Carolina Slate two 
weeks off. 
In last week'S poll. six of the top 12 
teams were from the Soutll Region. 
Western was ranked tllird, Eastern 
and Grambling were tied for fifth and 
Murray was eighth. Alcorn State was 
in a three·way tie for lOtll. 
One of the men voting on the poll is 
Eastern Kentucky athletic director 
Donald Combs. The others are An-
drew Mooradian of New Hampshire 
University, Lyle H. Smith ot Boise 
State and Milton D. Hunter of South 
Carolina Stale. 
Hunler and Combs are co-chalrmen 
in the South Region and share that 
vote. At the end of the regular season, ~ 
however, each of the four men will 
have a full vote toward playoff InVita· , 
lions. 
Because all but Mooradian repre· 
sent schools competing tor berths, the 
objectivity of the system has been 
questioned. However, that . will not be 
a factor when the vote is taken to fill 
the playoff berths. Any pollster whose 
school is in contention will be re-
placed. probably by a member of an 
advisory committee for his region. 
Combs and Hunter have A. L. WiI· 
Iiams of Northeast Louisiana and Wai-
ter Reed of .JacksOn State on their 
Soulh Region advisory committee. 
"I think that the people are doing 
the best job they can with the infor· 
mation they have," Combs said yester-
day. "It is difficult to be objective with 
the information we have." 
State teams could fonn half 
of Division J-AA playoff field 
ConUnued from Page One 
of the flu. or did they lose it because 
of some fluke?" 
After beating Nevada·Reno 14-3 last 
Saturday. Boise State will be favored 
to come out ot a West Region that has 
only nine I-AA teams. Lehigh. ranked 
second, probably is the favorite in the 
Ea.~t. but Boston University is ranked 
fourth and beal Connecticut 28·24 Sat-
urday. Connecticut. Massachusetts and 
Alcorn State were tied for No. 10. 
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Eastern deteated Lehigh 30-7 In the 
national ChampiOnship game last De-
cember, and tbe mention ot teams 
from the East raises the red In Kidd's 
neck. "There's no way they're going to 
convln~e me that learns in the East 
are that goad," he said. "I've written 
every team in the East, and I can't 
schedule any of them." 
"Lehigh, Boston University and 
Delaware (No.9) are considered 
strong In the East by Eastern people," 
Combs said. "But it's difficult to tell 
when there is no intersectional play. 
"There are 12 Division I.M teams 
in the East, and we think there Deeds 
to be another division." 
"There are too many good teams In 
the South; It's not divided fairly," Kldd 
said. There are 18 teams In the Soutb 
Region . 
Because only tour men vote In the 
poll, changes ID position are more 
drastic than In polls Involvtng more 
voters. For Instance, Murray dropped 
from first to eighth after lOSIng Its 
rlrst same to Eastern . 
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"I think we were ranked fifth the 
week before we played Western. They 
only beat us three points. but we 
• dropped 10 10th," Kldd said. "J 
couldn't believe Murray dropped that 
far, either. I know Don voted for them 
higher than that" 
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CombS Insists that those COnductiJlg 
the poll study the teams as thoroughly 
as possible. "We talked on the pbone 
for 45 minutes this morning just on 
how to rank the South," Combs said. f 
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Eastern coach Roy Kidd wonders if 
a team's won·lost re<:ord doesn't play 
too big a part in the poll. "Tbey look 
at your record. A loss is a loss; It 
doesn't matter wbo it is to," said Kidd, 
who worries about such thlng5 be-
cause Eastern must play Division I-A . 
foe East carolina this Saturday. 
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"Last year Murray had wins over 
EvanSVille and Indiana Central and 
got invited. Western's non-conterence 
games this year were against Evans-
ville and Kentucky State. I don't think 
.. it matters much who you beat," Kidd 
said . 
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• Combs clairr.s otherwise. "We're 
looking at the strength of schedules. 
but that's very difficult," he said. 
~...... .at ............... . 
"What was the situation at the team at 
, that time? Were they playing at 
home? Had th ey lost people because 
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• Western~s Phil Rich 
shoots for a second 
'thrill of a lifetime~ 
By STAN SurrON 
C.,,"""-.Ho\oI1"1I61 SI.tf wrttw 
When Western Kentucky won the 
Ohio Valley Confer ence football 
championship last Saturday, It was the 
thrill of a lI1ellme for most of the 
players. But not for Phil Rich. 
Rich says If Western goes on to Win 
I the national crown. maybe, but not 
ne<:essarUy, the thrill might equal the 
one he had when Edmonson County 
woo the 1976 Kentucky basketball 
champlonsbip. They all dream about 
that one, from Paducah's river banks 
10 Shawnee Park's playgrounds to 
Pikeville's d irt courts. In 1976 It was 
the gool of Male High's Darrell Griff-
ith. of Ballard' Jeff Lamp, the dream 
of a whole bunch of guys now known 
tor their court prowess. . 
But those players awoke before the 
dream w as over. Phil Rlc b dldo'L Ed-
monson County. which never had won 
Its region, took the UUe. Rich, 6 f~ 4. 
a nd 225 pounds then, 9185 the starting 
center. Entering the State Tourna· 
ment. the odds against EdmoMOD 
1 County winning about equaled those 
on the Tenn~ schools. .. •.• . 
"We always played like we had j ust 
one game to play," Rich said this 
week. "We just tried to do the best we 
i CO~ ld In that one game. But we kept 
gomg and (tnatly we were In the Final 
• Four before we knew about It." 
Even before the tournament, Rich 
I was committed 10 playing football at 
W@SIem Kentucky. At Edmonson 
County he had played four years of 
football and basketball, three years of 
baseball and one year of track. But, as 
• he thinks back on his Junior high and 
high school experiences. RIch recalls 
4 that, " It seems like most of the thlnp 
I've done have been In basketball In. 
stead of football ." 
OVC defensive linemen wou ld diS--
agree. Anchoring an oNensive line 
, thai has staked unbeaten Western to 
nine consecutive victories. Rich has 
• earned AU.()VC honors at tackle. It his 
teammates are HiIlloppers, then Phil 
Is the hill, because his 260 pounds 
bear little resemblance to the leen· 
ager who used to lead fast breaks. Be--
fore the '78 season. Rich added 30 
pounds to his frame. 
"In high school I'd never even seen 
weights." be said. " I had no Idea what 
they'd even do for you. But I got to 
lifting down here, and r got to eating 
at the training table, and, dlredly, I 
started gelling a ·lIttle muscle. Weight· 
lifting helps you a lot. The pro teams, 
• the first thing they wnnt to know Is 
bow much you can bench press. (The 
• answer is 365 pounds.) If you don't 
have U1e strength. you just can' t play." 
I A. naUve ot Bee Springs. Ky., Rich 
hasn't always been a tackle. and didn't 
wanl 10 be. either . "When 1 came here 
I was a t(ght end." he sa id. " My first 
'. ' 
PHIL 
RICH 
EdmonMII Coaaty 
buIIetball eeater 
Is AII..()VC .adde 
. ~. :, 
thougllt When I got here was: 'I ain't 
goona play no lineman position: 1 
thought linemen were big, ole, , fat, 
sloW people. But since I got to playing 
it I think U's one of the batdesl poa. 
Hom you can play." 
The play of Rich and bis mates tn 
the trencbes has allowed Western to 
mount a ground attack that rankS wtth 
the best In the school 's history. Ful ~ 
back Troy Snardon has 837 yardS. tall· 
back Nate lonm 725. Coach llmmy 
Felx MJd thiS line compares with any 
Western haa bad, " We've bad lilies 
with two or three standouts. but proo. 
ably not one that is as stroD8 from one 
end to the other," be 58ld. 
As did Edmon90n County's, West-
ern's season has a storybook dnge. 
The HlJltoppers were 5---5 In '79, and 
there was little reason · to belle"ve 
they'd be unbeaten tb15 year. "I knew 
our backs were good and that we 
were going to have a good line," Rich 
saJd. "But every season bas a little 
luck. like the Akron game (all 801 
W@SIem win), we could have lost Ollt 
or won It." 
Western bas one more roedbk>dt, a t 
game at Murray state on Nov. 22 fol-
loWing an open dale thiS ~k. Last 
year Murray beat Western 30-20 and 
won tbe OVC tiUe, Rlcb espectaJly re-
members trying to cope with Mur-ray'. 
WidHackle six defense. 
"Murray was the only team ' we 
played Jast year that ran that," be ~ 
said. "It looked like they bad people 
going everywhere, and we wetea' t 
real ly ready tor IL We had been work· 
ing on It aU week, but until you 1ee.1t 
In a game It's dltferenL" 
RIch faced the wide-tackle defense 
against Middle Tennessee last week In 
a 3D-15 Western win. "That', going to 
help us a lot" he said. 
Western's hopes of gaining · tbe 
NCAA Division I·M playoffs might 
hinge upon beaUng Murray. "I think 
all ot us know that If Murray beats ·ys 
we're not going anywhere," Rich said, • 
"If they beat us. It's going 10 ruin our 
season." 
If Western does win, It would need 
two playoff victories to be the national 
champion. Only then will Phil Rich 
consider that thrill compamble to WIn· 
ning the state Tournament. 
Western Third, 
Eastern Fifth 
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Western Kentucky and Easlern 
Kentucky are both ranked among the 
top five tearns in the country in the 
weekly NCAA Division I·AA poll. 
Western, which clinched the Ohio 
Valley Conference championship last 
Saturday by healing Middle Tennes· 
see 31).15, is ranked No.3. Eastern is 
fitth after beating Tennessee Tech 48-
7. 
Eastern plays at East Carolina 
this week in a game that may deter· 
mine whether or not the Colonels go 
to the I·AA playoffs, while Western 
ta.kes the week of~ before tangling 
• With Murray State. 
South Carolina State continues to 
hold the No. I position in the poll with 
Lehigh No. 2 and Boston University 
No. 4. Boise State and Grambling are 
lied with Eastern for fifth, 
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, State College Rushing Leaders . ..... ..... , _
Player, School Gam .. 
Dorron Hunter, Morehead State ... . ........ 9 
~roy Snardon, Western Kentucky ... , ...... 9 
• Date Jones, Western Kentucky ... . 9 
on Craft. Louisville 
. . . . ... 9 
, ~~ndY Brooks. Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 9 
" A;C.k Nance, Murray State . . . . . . , . . . ... 8 
Vln Miller.Eastern Kentucky . .8 
All. 
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100 
" , 
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== Another (No.) one bites dust in l-AA ratings 
, 
•••• 
It's going 10 be very interesting to see what this 
week's Division I-AA ra tings look like. 
A few weeks ago. Murray was sailing along with an B· 
o record and the No. I rankin~ amonji! the nation's I-AA 
(eams ... until the Racers came ollt on the short end of a 
24· 14 score on the road against Eastern. And after los-
to the defending I-AA national champions. Murray 
dropped all the way from first to eighth in the poll. 
The past weekend, another top-ranked I·M team bit 
the dust. In its season finale, South Carolina 
State- which succeeded Murray at the top of the I -M 
ratings- saw its hopes of a perfect season go by the 
boards in a convincing 26-3 loss toGrambJing. 
Will another team drop all the way from first to 
eighth ? 
Not likely. F irst of all, SC Stale still finished with a 
decent to· ] record- nothing to scoff at. Secondly. the 
school 's athletic director happens to be a member of 
the I·AA selection committee that votes on the polL 
Nobody is calling the guy dishonest. or even saying 
that it's a si tuation that shouldn't exist. But it 
does ... and it can·t hurt . 
. . ~ 
Speaking of having a man on the inside, the same can 
be said for Eastern. 
Don Combs, the Colonels' athletic director, also hap-
pens to be on the I·AA selection committee. And just 
about the time it looked like Eastern was out of this 
year's playoU picture, Roy Kidd 's team started im· 
itating last year's I·AA national champions. 
" In fact. I believe we're playing better now than we 
did last year when we won the national championship. " 
said Kidd after his team's eye-opening 28·16 win over 
highly·touted East Carolina. 
Since thei r 13-10 loss to Western on Oct. 25, the Col· 
onels have rolled past three good ball clubs-:\Iurray 
(24·14 ), Tennessee Tech (48·7 ) and East Carolina. 
Look for Western to be ranked second and Eastern to 
hold down the No. 4 spot in this week's ratings. Lehigh. 
8-0-2 on the season and an easy 42·19 winner over Nor· 
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Clark Hanes 
Doil y News Sporh Editor 
Commentary 
theastern the past weekend. will probably move Into 
the top spot- although the Engineers were just a point 
ahead of Western in last week's poll . 
Grambl ing. now sporting a 9-1 mark going into its 
Nov . 29 season finale with Southern. figures to move in· 
to the No. 3 spot this week, perhaps followed by 
Eastern. South Carolina State and Boise State ( 7·]) . 
Lehigh can nail down the East playoff berth with a 
win over Lafayette this weekend, while Boise Slate can 
I 
r ! 
r , , 
do the same in the West with a win over Idaho State. 
Western will be a shoo-in in the South if the lI illtoppers 
get past Murray this Saturday . and will still have a 
good shot of making the playoffs even if they lose a 
close one . 
Stay tuned. 
, . . 
Going into this week's game at Murray. Fel" has lost 
his second starter of the year to a knee injury . 
Sophomore offensive tackle Steve Catlell 16--1. 2J()) 
underwent knee surgery last week after going down in 
lhe Hililoppers' 30-15 homecoming win over Middle 
Tennessee, and will be out for the remainder of the 
season. Starting in his place Saturday will be senior 
Tim Berelter (6-3. 215/. who missed most of last season 
with a severe shoulder injury but has logged plenty of 
playing time this fall. 
Western's only other serious injury to date was the 
loss of senior linebacker Brad Todd ~6·2. 2151. who reo 
quirE~d knee surgery after falling in the Tennessee Tech 
gameonOct.18. 
" UM' . ME r r··.··· • 
Making the difference 
TROY Sr;ARDON (40) of Western heads for the 
sideUnes before turning upfleld during the Hilltoppers' 
win over Evansville earlier this season. With the jWlior 
fullback heading Western's powerful running game, 
the HWtoppers take a flashy 9-0 record into Saturday's 
regular-season finale at Murray. 
" 
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. -........ -.-~~ ~ , ........... . 'M........ He thinks of h1mself confidently as a capable ~ ••••• M ...• 
athlete. Jimmy Feix, his coach at Western. likes D "1 - . -N .......... .. 
......... ~-~. to describe him as versatile_ at ~ ew.s .......... . 
.............. But for those having the misfortune of playing '_~'_'"""" _ , •••••••••• , 
.... """__ opposite him this season. what Troy Snardon has _ __ <;aD< ............ .. ~-~ ~n doing on the football field merits a little ,. .......... . 
H more than those commonplace adjectives. SPORTS .......... . 
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The powerful6-(l , 205--pound fullback has made ........... . 
his presence felt in the Hilltopper camp, causing 0 TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1980 ....... . 
a chan~c or two in a backfield where the fullback . Page I • • .... ... 
has, until Snardon came along, been primarily , •••••• 
h1g j unior has bulled his way through~and rushing total on the squad. Through the first nine die for several of his touchdowns, it's not casy to •••••• 
ilround- enough defensive lines this fall to pave games he has carried the ball nearly twice as forget performances like his effort against ........ t II C 
., ..... .. a path that may lead to All-Ohio Va ey on- many times (43) and has gained well more than Youngstown State. On only 12 carries he picked ••••• "
ference, and even All -America, honors at twice as much yardage (8371. He is averaging5.9 up 159 yards with touchdown runs of 54 and 75 ..... .. 
season's end . yards per carry and 93.9 per game. yards. • ..... t 
"He's the dlHerence," Middle Tennessee head A year ago Snardon was used primarily as a Felx thinks his new scoring machine has made ...... .. 
coach James "Boots" Donnelly said of blocking back in scoring situations. getting one a smooth transition into his role. ' •••• 14 
Snardon·s role in Western's eHorts in turning touchdown himself the entire season In 1980 he " He's handled the pressure well " Feix said . .. ••••• 
last yea r 's .500 team into a national contender. has scored more than a touchdown every game "Troy does a steady, consistent job. He just does , ..... , 
When WKU escaped with a 17-12 win over Don- and has scored twice three times. He ranks the best he can and that 's got to be enough. • ..... .. 
nelly's MTSU squad last year. they evened their among the nation 's leaders in scoring. His 12TDs Thank goodness it has been." ••••• , 
season mark at 44-0. Afler last week's 30-15 win tie him for third place in the HiI1topper rerord "I've always had COnfidence that I could score . , ••••••. 
over the Blue Raiders, Western (!HH.l ) has elin- book. but I never had the opportunity as a blocking •••••• t 
ched the OVC title outright and needs only a win " This is the first year that Troy's had the back. " Snardon said. "Anyone of our backs can ....... ' 
against Murray this week to assure the 'Toppers chance to do the things we wanted him to do." do the job, it 's just a malter of what ptay they ••• 
a birth in the national playoffs. The Hi lltoppers Feix said. " He has the capability to go both in- call ." " ..... 1111, 
are ranked second nationally in NCAA Division side and outside. He's a double threat and that Snardon never really had a reason to believe ••••••• 
J·AA poll . gives upa lot of capabilities." that he couldn' t carry the football . As a tailback " ....... ' 
In 1979, Snardon. then a sophomore, carried Snardon has indeed proven himself a one-man at Todd Central. he was a five-year starter ...... . 
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rushing for a career total of 4,900 yards. He ..... as 
a second-team All -State selection as a junior and 
a firsHeam All State and All America choice as 
........ 
...... 
a senior. So impressive was he that many of the 
nation's top major football powers traveled to 
the small community of Allensville (population ' 
about 400 ! to recruit him. 
But when Snardon got to Bowling Green, it 
looked at though his rushing days were over. He 
was moved to safety as a freshman where he tore 
knee ligaments early in his first year. He rejoin- .. 
cd the team in 1978 and last season was moved 
back to the offensive backfield. 
"W'" . ..... 
....... 
•••••• ... _ ..• 
. .... . 
.. .. .. 
. .... . 
• •••••• ...... 
5-5 -1- Snardon 9-0·, 
" It didn't matter to me where I played so long 
as I contributed to the tcam and helped us win, " • 
he said. ''' I 'm comfortable where I am now. I 
just wanted to settle down somewhere, learn my ., 
position and contribute." 
Which all kind of explains why Snardon turned , 
down such lucrative offers with big-name 
•••••• ..... 
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schools to play Division I-AA football . I 
" I knew if I went to a big school I 'd have to sit 
back and wait for a couple of years and I wasn 't , 
ready to do that," he said . " I wanted to play 
more than I wanted to wait. I don' t feel like I I 
made a bad dedsion. I 'm probably as Important 
to this team as I would have been to any of the • 
others I might have played on ." 
As far as the DVe is concerned, Snardon • 
doesn't have to try to hard to convince anyone of ~ 
that. 
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" Bear Bryant once said a tie is like kissing your sister, 
but there are always exceptions to the rule. 
Take this week's Division I·AA football ratings. for 
instance. The latest poll was released Tuesday night. 
with Western's undefeated Ohio Valley Conference 
champions vaulting from third place to a tie for the No. 
t spot with Lehigh. 
No doubt Western coach J immy Felx would rather 
• have the top spot all to himself. but being tied for No. I 
will do nicely for the time being. 
Western and Lehigh tied for the lop spot in this 
week's J·AA poll with 45 votes apiece. while Grambling 
rose from a tie for fifth to No. 3 after pounding 
previously top-ranked South Carolina Slale 26·3 over 
the weekend . Grambling got 39 votes this week. follow· 
ed by Eastern with J.I. SC State with 33. Delaware with 
30. Massachusetts and Boslon Ijniversity with 25 each 
and Boise Stale wilh 2-1 . 
Western', of course. look the past weekend ort in 
preparation for Saturday'S regular·season finale at 
Murray. The Hilltoppers will be putting a perfect 9-U 
mark on the line. including a 6-0 league record that has 
already cl inched this year 's o ve crown . 
Meanwhile. Lehigh raised its season log to 8,0·2 with 
a 42·19 thumping of Northeastern. The Engineers of 
., Bethlehem. Pa., close out their regular season Satur· 
day at Lafayette. 
• • • 
Now that we kno .... · what the latest Division ' ·AA 
rankings look like, it 's a litl le easier to figure out who 
• 
Clark Hanes 
Doily News SPOrll Edilo r 
Commentary 
will get next week's four playoff bids . 
In the South. Western can nail down the berth with 
either a win or a tie Saturday at Murray. If the Hilltop' 
pers did wi nd up on the short end of the score this 
weekend. Grambling would probably get the nod in the 
South but Western would still have the inside track on a 
wild·card berth . 
In the East. Lehigh is a shoo· in barrin~ anylhin~ but 
a disaster this weekend against Lafayette . A loss would 
still leave the Engineers with an 8·1·2 season mark . by 
far the best in their region. 
In the West. Boise State looked like a natural lasl 
week but dropped a non·conference ga me to Cal Poly· 
San Luis Obispo. That left the Broncos wit h a 7·3 record 
going into th is week's Bi g Sky shootout with Idaho 
State. which sneaked into a l ie for the ;-';0. 10 spot this 
week and may getlhe nod with a win Saturday . 
The most encouraging thing about this week's poll . 
as far as Western is concerned. Is the fact that South 
Carolina State dropped below Eastern in the rankings. 
What does that have to do with anything~ F irst of a ll. 
It means that Eastern will be picked ahead of SC State 
(which has finished its season at 10·1) unless the Col· 
onels stumble Saturday in their tradit ional finale 
against Morehead . It 's hard to see SC State mO\'ing 
back ahead of Eastern in the polls next week. if logic 
prevails. 
That's good news for Western. because it's also hard 
to see Eastern being picked INSTEAD of the Hilltop· 
pers. After all. Western won the ove. defeated the Col· 
onels during their regular·season matchup and will 
finish with a better overall record regardless of what 
happens this weekend. 
• • • 
Last but certa inly not least. Feix got the inside trac k 
Tuesday on a future AIl ·American . 
Word is that one Christopher McKee Hanes. who 
made his first public appearance shortly a ft er 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Medical Center. figures to be load· 
ed with ath letic abil ity if for no other reason tha n 
because his old man possessed so lit tle of it . 
Using the same logic. he also fi gures to be versatile 
enough to share his ta lent s wilh the F irs t Baptist soft · 
ball team during the summer. Western 's football and 
basketball teams during the fall and winter. and the SI. 
Louis Cardinals baseball team in the spring. 
In other words .. .JT'S A BOY ! 
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i It's not the scores, just how they play the I-AA ratings ganIc 
, 
" By STAN SUITON COLLEGE Boise Stale. NO. 9 thls "'·eek. he ld ware SIDle cou ld ulfecl Ibat leam's slipped pasl Grambling 10 earn Ibe al · log. g""unplli.cJI lonll..". ro"mb"r <'1 
~ ~ c..." ...... _ ... , " oN w....... Ihe edge In Ihe west Rc&lon mOSl 01 chances. "11 has11'! burt Ihem 111 Ihe large berlh. seats, coon~el,j!(m fr<>m elhe. Icl,"" 
I College !O(MbalJ faIlS who s .. ear by Ihl! season but lac~s a key game SoUlb. bul II lias hUrl them 10 other Soulbem had a 1-3 record IllS! sea· I,es 000 prp,·lou.. expen~r~e .~ 
• 
'TParalive &cores s.bould try !bese: FOOTBALL IIg\Ilnst ldabo Stale on Salu rday in Po- ar<'8!; beCnuse of P(lrll:md's t OS-O SOD but Is DIlly 4·S-1 Ihis year. " Dul playlnl M'A. ComM said. I.AU )'Itar, calello. If IdallO Slale wins. il ... 111 wlo." be $DId. "TIley did say tbal Soulbern plays in a pretty good con· Eastern WM hO'"-t I" Nf!,·ad~·R~no ant. 
• 
Portland Slate l ~, Delaware " ._ , . ~, S.~e O. matcb 7 ..... records with Bo1o;e and wUl Delaware Slate had gotlen a buncb Of fere11ce. ~i!b Jackson Stale. l-'(.lr,d~ Murray .,..,Ie pIa red ~ "", 10 '-"'~!I\" n 
.. ..' ~ !gb moved Inlo a tie for Ilrsl place in have bOuaced Imck from a 17-game people hurt since It plare4 South MM, Tennessee Sla(e and Alro rn 111'!!!·round [;ames, The (h~mr!nn~hlp 
... Sou!h carolina SlOIe 21 . De la· Ihls week's poll. 1~lng slreak Ihal it took Into Ihls sea. ca rOll1lB Ste le."' State on thelr SChedule," Com b!! sold. game Ihls ~enr will be Dec. 2\1 ,n S"c· 
, WIlln! Slate 20. Saturday'S loss by South carollna son. Idaho aJso is In contealloa. Th is wl!<!k's poll also has South Easle rn's Slock wenl up S,1lurday rumenlo. Ce llt ~ h e'SCOres orove th3t Portland State (26-3 to Grambllns) would liP- Tbe only leams In ' the Wesl Reglon caroUna Stale III fln h place. ~Iaware when 1\ bent Easf ca rolina 28-1& for Murray SUl le coaCb '-I ,~e G-mfn"<l 
, ;:e Is 104 polalS beller Iban SoUlb pear 10 enllllll.te unbeaten Wester11'S are !be Big Sky ConferclICf! clubs and sixtb. DosIon U. and Mnssaclll:seus lis seeond win agalllSl Division I·A adm,ulng his lI.-am hM n ... pt8,Mf 
4 !Ina Stale. some wOlild ~y. ~~~I","(S-Oa~~lr~~l1 ~~Y",ot~ Ponland State. According to Easfern tied Inr seventh , Bo\5e SUI!e ninth nnd leams. Ea~lern also plays se\'en I·M hOpes. Teee,n!iY took a ~ta"" ::-n \1.-"",. 
I en why hM Soutb carolina Slllle Murray State. ConnecUCU!, IdahO and team~ c.nd two Divlsloll II leams. ern'S behal . bEtn mnted 8!1 !be nallon's No. I ... 1111 Easlern Kenlucky 10Urlh. The do- Kcatucky athlc tlc dl reclor Don North .... estern Loulshma lied tor 10th. Weslcrn I'Chedules one Division III "If we kn'>Ck Ibem off. 1~81"S p\~~ 
4 leJm 111 DI'Ilsloa I.M mucll of Ille lending ch~mploo. Easlcrn rcmalned COmbs, .... bO VOles In the ~j~on !·AA Murray (8-2) Is the lone oppOnenl Icam. two D,v!sIOll tI teams and sevt'n 10 m .. ke II .<;.ugter In, ("em bill I "hi' 
• ~. Willie Poruand SUIte I!a5n1 In contentlOCl lurgcly beC8\1S1l SlIch rat· :'~·r.;,or;:=t:UlJ.~:!U:osses.'~~~~~ left on Western's scbedule. " II west· I·AA ClUbs. Grambllng's schedule has think tb"'ire <;<Jl r l 1(0 !Y' ,. ,ON,t"iI"I! 
i e .... n made !be Top to? . :l;:~e as~on Ualverslty aDd was a lot 01 commenl aboul !bem !.bl! ern willS. " looks SOOd lor tMm." cight I·M loe'S. one t·A opponent and !<lId '"They're tile r''''fe,e~ce cMnrt--
, ~Is Division I.M pOll will deler. Tbe fouNe,m field must Include week," COmbs said after lengthy dis- Combs snld. one Dlvkion II leam. South carolina on. and I don' l Ih;n ~ ya'-l C'ln lea,,, 
to e the four lellID$ that will gal11 Ihe one le~m trom IIIree dlffcrent reo i:us<;ions wllb the th ree Olbers who Eastern Ke ntucky'$ hopes wOUlrt he Slate, Wh05e season 1111.~ caded. met Wesler;' 00/ bet'auSl! it •en yo~""c 8''' 
• N AA "Ia),oflll. so Ihe validi ty or Ihe !llow;, pl\l:l nn IlI.Iarge entry. Leb lCh, \,ate. "Thel r SC bcdule mlghl be agalnsl s.really aided by a Murray victory ~;~~~~.teams aDd tour Division II ~~r~~~~~r- c~ump On. :"'Lg.'" c"l 
t 11I6klngs is 1101 l:lughable 10 learns in ... ·bleb is unbealen bill hDS beeo lied Ihem. Tbey play II lot of Divisiotl II ov~ r Western. bUI even mnre. tbe Wlf Eastern §bould win (over MO~ l.a5t Yl'or. LH. igh made Ille pl .. "or~. 
I eot1entlon. SIIcll as Weslern Ken,ucky·. ,wl<:e, nppeafl 10 be home Irte ;n the Ie.lms.'" COlonel! oeed for Soulbern Unlverslly 
ABer Soutb C-arolllU'l Stale I~ for Ihe Ell'" sin(f! Bo.;ton Unlverslly lost 10 Combs also scld thai South carolina 10 beal Grambling on No\'. 29. Tha! htead on SalUrday), Western lose ar.d " om the Ensl nl~er Boe<, .l"~ i:,!IIHr ~ 
S ' I 1\ I Del ha,,,ned IllS! ' ' ',. a nd F...:lS1e rn Grambll 11!J wi n, It will probably be II had been mn~~" ~ gil'"! al <O.I!d",n fI'll lime Salurday, Weslern and I.e- Bucknell JO..11. tnte s meagcr w n ove r ap es.s 3· foo r.way IOSSUO," Combs said. !nclud. nnd Ihen Boslon wa.q lIyprused fnr Ir, .. 
' . ..;,~=~----------~-------------___ -_------------------_.: Ing SOU III Carolina Smul. Eastern bu., 31·101"8'" berlh. 
, lost twice. InclOOlng 0 tHO "crdiCt 10 "llen rnf'tl a lillie bll aboout I,,~ lrr~· 
Western last monlb. e~ "" 11l!;1 ~ea;:' Gor.frl"<! s,;'':!. "A • 
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The Hanes Rating System is picking Western to 
outlast Murray this weekend in their traditional season 
finale, and if things turn out that way it won't be a 
"finale'" after alL 
A win Saturday at Murray (game tlme is 1:30 p.m.) 
would give the Hilltoppers a perfect 1O-G record on the 
regular season. assuring them of a spot in the Division 
I·M playoffs next month. In some quarters, of course, 
there are those who think Western will wind up with a 
playoff berth regardless of what happens this weekend. 
A few weeks ago, it was Murray's defending Ohio 
Valley Conference champions who were doing all the 
talking about this year's playoffs. 
However, things have changed drastically since 
then. After compiling a flashy 8-0 mark going into 
back·to-back road trips to Eastern and Austin Peay. 
the Racers dropped a 24-14 decision in Richmond and 
then absorbed a 2H .l pounding at Clarksville one week 
later. 
Meanwhile, both Western and Murray enjoyed the · 
past Saturday off. It might have given the Racers time 
to regroup. but it also gave Western fullback Troy 
Snardon some extra time to recover from a nagging 
hamstring injury . 
It will be close. but a heal thy Snardon will make the 
difference. 
The HRS hit on 33 of 41 games last week for a nifty 
.805 percentage, raising our overall season mark to 352· 
99-6 and a percentage of .780. Meanwhile, there 's no 
way of telling how our forecast did in its weekly con· . 
lrontation with Major Amos Bl Hopple because his 
picks never showed up last week. 
Not that it matters. Going into our final regular-
season forecasts today. the Major trails the IIRS by a 
staggering 34·17 in " contested·· games. 
This week. the Hoople forecast is calling for Ken· 
tucky to close out with a rare road victory over arch· 
Clark Hanes 
Doily News SporfS Edilor 
Commentary 
rival Tennessee. We don't believe a word of it, and also 
differ with the Major by picking UT ·Chattanooga over 
Vandy, Houston over Texas Tech. Oklahoma State 
over Iowa State. West Virginia over Syracuse ... and 
Michigan over Ohio State in the biggle. 
On to the forecast: 
OVC 
Western 17, Murray 11: Western coach is hoping his 
players haven't been listening to his counterpart at 
Murray. young Mike Gottfried. who all week has been 
saying the Hilltoppers should get a playoH berth 
regardless of how Saturday'S game comes out. 
Other games: 
Eastern 33, Morehead 7 
Tennessee Tech 21. Middle Tenn. 17 
SEC 
Tennessee 14, Kentucky 10: It·s not really that hard 
to see Kentucky knocking off the Vols this 
weekend-after ali, everybody else has been doing it 
tately. Still, the Wildcats hardly ever win in Knoxville. 
Florida S1. 24, Florida&: It might be closer than this. 
Last year 's game was, even though . FSU posted a 
perfect ll-{l regular season while the green Gators 
were a dlsmalQ.lQ.l. 
Other games: 
UT-Chattanooga27, Vanderbilt 14 
LSU 28, Tulane 23 
Mississippi St. 31, Ole Miss 20 
OTHER GAMES 
Mkh1pn 11, Obia S1. 3l: The homestanding 
Buckeyes stm have designs on this year's national 
championship. but when the smoke clears Saturday In 
Columbus they won·t even have a Big 10 title. 
Southern C&l21, UCLA 21: A battle of the bad boys, 
considering the fact that neither West Coast 
powerhouse will go bowling this year because of 
recruiting violations. 
Baylor n, Tau 21: Who In the world would have 
thought the IIghtly·regarded Bears of Waco. Texas, 
would nail down this year's Cotton Bowl berth; The 
HRS didn't go that far in its preseason picks, but we did 
have Baylor In our preseason Top 20. Nobody else can 
say that. 
Nebraska 3t, OtIahoma 21: These two perennial 
powers of the Midlands will light up the scoreboard 
early and often Saturday at Lincoln, but the Cor· 
nhuskers will get the last laugh and an Orange Bowl 
berth to go with It. 
Other games : 
NoIre D.rnelt. Air FcwceO 
......rOl'lol}ol. Oregor\SI. 10 
SMU 1'. Arltlnws 11 
_'on Coll~ lI. ...... swc_'" 
" $1_d35. ClllfomiIl1 
", ... ",110.111. CInc ...... ,1 U 
S. C_in.lI.CIem ..... ll 
'::.'-5$1.'1. CoIcw_ U 
N. CaroIi ... l! . Duke' 
Hou.lon 11. Texfl TKn 10 
Pur_ 31 . Indi ..... 11 
"'ic ~iVan SI. ll. Iowa 13 
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In that corner, we have Mike (Roberto ) Gott-
fried telling us that big. bad Western doesn't 
have to beat up on his sl ump ing Murray football 
team to nail down a spot in next month's Division 
I·AA playoffs 
According to Gott fried. Western should get a 
playoff berth regardless of what happens Satur-
day 11:30 p,m. ; in the traditional regular-season 
finale betw~n the Ohio \'alley Conference 
rivals. 
In this corne r, mea nwhile, we have J immy 
tSugar RaY J F'eix tell ing us that his Western 
team DOES need to win Saturday'S game in Mur-
ray to gel a spot in the four -team playoffs. Other. 
wise, accorCl mg to F'eix , the Hilltoppers have 
nobody to blame but themselves if they get left 
out in the cold . 
F irs t. leI's hear what Gottfried has been say-
ing about the unde feated Hilltoppers all week 
long. 
" They have won the league championship and 
deserve a playoff bid. " he pointed out earlier this 
week , " I can' t see any way they should be 
denied. Our league is the defending national 
champion. and It only seems sensible that the 
champion should be chosen. Plus. they beat last 
year 's title -holder I Eastern ) head.te-head .·' 
The third-yea r coach was referring to 
~ ................... .. 
Western 's 13-10 win over Eastern earlier this 
fall , as well as Eastern's I-AA national cham. 
pionship of a year ago. 
Feix. of course, appreciates the vote of con. 
fidence from Gottfried.,.but is a little suspicious 
of all the kind words coming out of Murray the 
last few days. After ail , the Racers would li ke 
nothing better than to close out the 1980 season 
with a big win over a Western team thinking it 
already has a playoH berth assured regardless 
out the outcome Saturday. 
" I hope he's right," noted Feix. " but we can't 
go on that assumption, We 're going into this 
game thinking we need to win to get in the 
playorts." 
" We can 't a rtord to approach it any other 
way." he added. " I feel like it's all up to us. If we 
win Saturday, we' re in, and if we lose we won 't 
have a ny right to feel bad about oot being pickC<l 
if that's what happens. All we'll have a right to 
feel bad about is losing the game." 
Western takes a perfect 9--0 record into the con-
test, including a ~ mark in the OVC. The 
Hilltoppers clinched the league title two weeks 
ago by whipping Middle Tennessee 30-15. while 
Murray was dropping a 24-0 decision to Austin 
Peay. 
Murray got off to an 8-0 start this fall , but has 
come apart at the sea ms in its last two 
outings- dropping a 24-14 decision at Eastern, 
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and then getting blown out by Peay a week later, 
"Our defense has played well enough to win 
the last two games," observed Gottfried, who 
guided the Racers to las t year 's OVC title a nd 
was everybody's pick to do it again this fall , " We 
have not been effective enough on offense, and • 
we've turned the ball over in bad fi eld position." 
Believe it or not, Western also has had some 
problems of its own in recent weeks despite the 
nawless record. 
F irst of all. offensive tackle Steve Catlett went 
down with a knee injury in the homecoming win 
over Middle and is out for the rest of the year. 
Secondly, Feix had become less than impressed 
with the play of starting defensive backs Davlin 
Mullen and Reginald Johnson in recent weeks 
and started two new faces In their s teads against 
Middl.e. 
However , both of those situations seem to have 
worked themselves out. Senior letterman Tim 
Bereiter will fill in capably for Catlett, and both 
Mullen and Johnson are back in the s tart ing 
secondary. 
The other problem is a bit more worrisome. 
Feix has bent over backwards to keep two-time 
AII-QVC quarterback John Hall on the field this 
fall , but the senior slgnal-caller simply has not 
provided the offensive spark he did both as a 
sophomore and junior , 
What's more. Hall suffered some bruised ribs 
in the Middle game and did not even practice un-
til after the open date last Saturday. As a result, 
Feix is expected to go with sophomore Ralph An-
tone at quarterback this weekend. 
" John got a real shot in the ribs a nd he 's sti ll 
going to be awful sore Saturday," explained 
Feix . " Antone has been getting all the work in 
practice since the Middle ga me, so we really 
don't have much choice, I' m just glad Ralph got 
as much experience as he did this fall , because 
it'll sure come in handy down there." 
So will Troy Snardon. Just another anonymous 
Western fullback a year ago, the j unior from 
Todd Central blossomed into the most-feared 
runner in the OVC this fall a nd is apparently 
back to 100 percent after being hampered by a 
hamstring Injury in recent weeks. 
Snardon (~, 205) needs a 163-yard effort 
Saturday to crack the I,OOO-yard mark, and that 
against at Murray defense allowing only 10 
points and a league-leading 95.2 yards per game 
on the ground. Still, s tranger things have hap-
pened and it figures to be Snardon's kind of con-
servative grind-'em -out game . 
" I think It will be a real head-knocker," said 
Feix, "so Troy ought to feel right at home. The 
week off really helped his leg, and our trainers 
say he's In the best shape he's been In all year," 
Felx didn't elaborate, but even Murray's pro-
ud defense might be in trouble Saturday if Snar-
don has been Only half-speed so far this fall . 
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The starters ... 
* 
Western 
* OFFENSE ("I") 
P08.-Player<No. 1 HI. WI. y,. 
Q8- Ralph Antone (I I ) 6·2 195 So. 
TB- Nate Jones (43) 5- \0 
'" 
Sr. 
FB- Troy Snardon (40 ) 6.Q 205 J ,' 
F- Ron Hunter (SS) 5-H 185 So. 
SE- Jerry Flippin (82) 5-11 165 J,' 
TE- Rlcky G ..... inn (118) 6·2 2'.!O Sr. 
T- Phll Rich (70) 6·4 260 Sr. 
G- Pete Walters (68 ) ~, 2:'5 Sr. 
C- GregGalias 155 1 Ii- I 225 "-
G- Mark Blackburn (64) 5- 10 215 J , 
T- Tim Dereller (77) 6·3 215 S,. 
DEFENSE (3-H) 
T- Tlm Ford (80 ) 64 2~5 J, 
NG- Tony Wells (501 ) 5·9 195 J,. 
T- Donnie Evans (50) 64 240 J, 
ILB- BryanG ray (58 ) 5- 11 200 Sr. 
ILB- TomTussey (53 ) 5-1 1 210 So. 
OLB- TomFox (76) ~ 230 So. 
OLB- Greg Barnes (32) ~, 
'" 
So. 
CS- Lamont Meacham (28 ) 6.Q 170 "-
CD- Davlin Mullen (201 6· ' I,ll Su. 
SS- Reglnald Johnson (37) 6-2 2U5 SO. 
FS- 8arry Durnm ( I!U 6-0 175 Jr. 
* 
Murray 
* 
I> 
_ .. 
.. 
• 
......... 
OFFENSE (Pro 1) 
~.-Player (No. ) HI. WI. y,. ........ QB- GlnoGlbbs (4) 5- 11 '80 Jr. 
TB- Llndsey Hudspeth (22) 5- 11 '90 Sr. 
FB- Kenny Davis ( I ) 6.Q 215 Sf. 
F-Greg K ing (86) 6.Q liS "-
SE- Anthony Robbins (19) ~ , ' 85 Sr. 
TE- Kris Robbins ISSI 6-2 210 S, 
T- EdgarCurrln t731 64 2-10 So. 
G- Phll Poirlen(791 6-3 235 So. 
C- Norm Fell (63) 6- , 225 Sr. 
G- Brad Johnson (681 6-4 230 "-
T- Mlke Heard (nl ~ , 2:.15 J r. 
DEFENSE (6-2·3) 
--
E- G1enn Jones (491 5·10 '90 J, • T- Ooonie Wilson (67) 6.Q 210 "-
--
G-Mike Watson (88) 6·2 250 Sr. 
G- JeUGardner (71) ~3 225 S, 
T- Rlck Lanpher (811 6·3 218 S, . 
E- LamarWllliams (9) 5·\0 185 S, , ....... 
LB- Tony Boone (531 6~ 195 Sr. 
-LB- Donald White (24) ~ , 210 J, . .. 
CD- Tommy Houk (27) 5·10 170 S,. 
CB- Greg Evans ( 17 ) 6~ 200 "-
S- Terry Love (13) 6-4 205 S, 
......................... 
.......... I.r ••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. -
• 
(Staff photo by Mark Workman ) 
No lo nger in reserve 
TOM FOX (76), shown here about to corner Eastern's scrambling quarterback 
Chris Isaac (16) in a game earlier thlS year , IS one of the reasoll:; wesu~m IS Stul 
undefeated going into Saturday's regular-season finale at Murray. A sophomore 
Ilne backer from Parma, Ohio, Fox has filled in capably (or senior Brad Todd since 
the AU-QVC performer went down with a knee injury midway through the season. 
, ~ . 
0(_ .. ,....,. ~,MII<o L.w ..... . 
A health, Tro, ~nordon haJ Weste rn coach Jlmm, Fel. 'ee llng 
be".r about todo, I game ..... Ith Murray. Snordon, West.m 's I.adlng 
ballcarrl.r, has gained . 37 yards this seol on and scar.d r 2 
touchdo ..... ns . As a team, Western has gained 220' ,ards on Ih. 
ground . 
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""- Western"s playoff hopes rest on heating 
Murray; Eastern keeping fingers crossed 
• 
• 
By STAN SUTTON 
CourM._Jo_al 51 ... Wr_ 
" They're hCfJd and shoulders above 
• everybody else." 
-Jimmy F~/z 
AUSUSI 1181 
Wt!S te m Kentuc ky football coacb 
I Feix was nO( alone when he spoke ot 
Murray State"s football team before 
the season. At that point. almost ev· 
eryone seemed willmg to concede the 
Ohio Valley Conference championship 
to the Racers . 
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For the firs! eight weeks of the sea· 
500, Murray tans were inquiring abOut 
hotel reservations in Sacramento, 
calif., Si te of the NCAA DivtSion r-AA 
national championship game_ Then. 
witb the speed of this month's election 
returns. the Racers were a Jame-ducJt 
football team. Two losses not only can-
celed their Cali fornia tri p, but left 
Mur:-uy's archrival. Western, in the 
driver's seat to get a playoff bid as 
..... ell. 
western, tied for first witb Lebig!l 
in the national 1-M poll, probably can 
m3kc the fou r ·team playoff field by 
beating Murray State at 2:30 EST to-
day in Murray, Tbe fact Ulat Western 
is in such an enviable position is the 
biggest surprise of all. Not even Feix's 
v.ildest dream foresaw a 9-0 record 
and an ove championsbip, wbiCb a). 
r~dy belongs to the Hiutoppers.. 
Western was 5-5 last seasoo WIlen H 
led the league only In knee injuries 
.............. ,.,"', ... . 
COLLEGE 
FOOIB.ALL 
(ti'Ye). "W~ had six or seven injuries, 
and we lost tbem early:' Feb: said. 
"W~'vre beeo bealthy llIis year: that's 
been the dittereoce, And we've had 
3 ... -tully good leadership Irom our Old-
er players. We've been able to do 
what we had to do to wio." 
Murray coach Mike GotttrIed now 
has bOrrowed the line Feix was using 
in August. calling Western '''the best 
team in tbe leagu~ at this point" See--
log bis OWD playoff bopes dasbed, 
~edamhas~noothe~~ 
bOx 00 We!ltern's behalf, " Tbey bave 
woo tbe league championship and de-
serve a playoff bid," Gottfried said. "I 
don't see any way they ShouJd be de-
nied. Our league is the defending na-
tional champion, aDd it only seems 
sensible (hat the champion sbould be 
chosen. Plus, they beat lasl year's ti-
t1~holder (Eastern Kentucky) head-to-
head," 
Fell: appreciates the plaudits but ' 
figures Western ca.n"t take a chance 
on Losing today. "That's the way we're 
approactllng It." he said. "W~ leel we 
Deed to wiD three games to wiD the 
aaUona.l dLamploaship. That's our m0-
tivation tor th~ same. Alter it's over, 
._-
if we aren't selected we can't com- "Tbey're 9-{), and I'm sure they'l! try 
plaiD." to do 'NtIat got them U'lere." 
Botb Gottfried and Feix realize that Murray's defense will have to re-
Murray bas hit the skids because its place end Lamar Williams and guard 
offense bas been operati08 with its PaUl UtUes. both OUI with injuries. 
brakes on.. "Our defense has played "We're banged up. A lot of other guys 
weU enougb to win the past two are nicked up," Gottfried said. 
weeks. H Gottfried saki of losses to While Western is bidding for the 
Eastern aDd Austin . Peay. ~Tbey've playoffs. Eastern will attempt 10 keep 
been on the field too much, and we've its hopes alive with a I :JO EST game 
given them bad field poslUon." today against visiting Morehead State. 
Murray leads tbe nation iD scoring Presh from a 28-16 win over East 
defense. and its wide-tackle silt de- carolina. Eastern bas won sevell of i ts 
tense will provide a stern test for last eight games. Noting that his team 
Western 's awesome grouDd game, is playil:lg better DOW Ihan at the same 
which bas gotten 337 yards from full - stage last year - a year in wtlich the 
back Troy Snardoo and 725 from taj!.· CoionelS won the I-AA title - Eastern 
back Nate Jooes this seasoa.. cnadl Roy Kidd has been actively 
"I see us as two teams that are go- campalgoing for another playoff 
log to use our strengthS." Pets said. berth. 
'"They're exceptionally stroog against "With our strength of schedule and 
the run. and tbat's about all we have the way we've been playing the last 
been able to do. I bope they don't three games. if we were to beat More-
force us to do what we baveo"t been head I dOD't see hOW the committee 
able to do." could k~ep from consideriog us 
AlthOUSb It bas thrown less thao ill strong!)' tor a playoff SJ)Ot," J(jdd said. 
the past. Western bas a completion "We're playing as 800d or better foot· 
percentage of ,508. Today's starter, ball rigbt now as wben we won the 
sophomore Ralpb Antone, is 17 of 32 national championship las!: year." 
lor .531. Senior Jobo Hall. wbo has Most observers. bowever. believe 
beeo held out 01 practice thiS week East~rn Deeds either a win by Murray 
with bruised ribs. has completed 51 today or by Southern Uoiversity over 
perceat. although he has been io a No. 3 Grambling nest week to m.a..ke 
Slump receDUy_ its second straight post-seasou appear-
"I think they'll mix it up. ADtone is aoce. 
a line quazt.erback aDd be can do both lGdd belJeves Eastern's improve-
(run and pass)," Gottrried said. ment has paralleled the development 
On. hHU u" ~ ~~~e?'~=~e;:OI~: 
~ 12 passes last week. " He's throwing 
. ,.................. .. ......... 1 ••••• 
the ball better, running the ball better 
and seems tn have more confidence in 
himseJt:· Kidd sait!. ....................... 
........................ 
I ..................... .. 
.................... ~ 
................ , .... 
................. 
..................... 
........ , .......... . 
.... -......... . •••• 
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Western at Murray 
Time: 2:30 p.m. (ESn. 
Location: Roy Stewart Stadium, Murray, 
Ky . 
Coaches: Jimmy Feix, Western; Mike 
Gottfried, Murray . 
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.. , •••• ' ....... 1 
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''I'm really concerned abOut More-
head. They looked like a different 
team against Western than what they 
did against Liberty Baptist and Ken· 
tucky State. And 1 don't like the way 
we practiced this week." 
In anoth~r game invoMng a Ken-
tucky scbool, the Thorobreds of Ken-
tucky Stale will play at Tennessee 
State at 1:30 p,rn. EST . 
M 
• 
..................... 
................... 
................... 
................... 
...................... 
................... 
..................... 
.................... 
Record.: Western !HI; Murray 8-2 . 
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Notes: Western has already clinched the OVC champion-
ship, but the Hilitoppers come into this game ranked NO.1 in 
the country in Division l-AA and a victory over Murray would 
assure them a playoff spot. The last time Western went 
through the regular season undefeated was in 1973 and the 
Hilltoppers went on the play in the Division II national cham-
pionship game before losing. Murray was ranked No.1 for the 
first eight weeks of the season but the Racers have lost two 
straight games to Eastern and Austin Peay, The game also 
matches the DVC's best offensive team, Western, against the 
best defensive team, Murray. However, Western may have to 
play without quarterback John Hall, who suffered severely 
bruised ribs against Middle Tennessee two weeks ago . . West-
em leads the series 23-17-6. but Murray won last year In 
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..... Mol:lCk;, ""'~,\"':'"P")· ,/I ~ ".n l1<" ;' i"v"I"«l~ it~'"'. oflho"a'" ' , •• 
..... ,.............. I;" o'in& """"d It .• "'I' fOokieg io the o.'"~ r.!«l ,. 
"" .. 
LOUISVILLE. Ky . lAP) ~ While 
persons across the country were 
t pondering who shot J .R., the folks 
around ]I,'1urray are trying to figure out 
who put the slugs into the Racers. 
~CAA', Divi,ion I·U p<>U 10' two ~ .. t. ," ~ 'n""'r .,hlOl ic di,,,,,!o, 
•••• " •••• I ••••••••••• • monllU, tho H,w< """ lin.; ',", m" h'es 1)0" Com .. i, or. 'no ,,(i"~, p.ll<1 
....... "1 ............... io """I.",ili" .. I1,,,g UOW.,·.,. Com".,U r.QI gel .. 1'0" 00 
.............................. ro=:.;_:';:~~~,~~·~;~~UjJ~t .. '"; leo peckenpaugh ~t:", i~·i~IL':.'7;:.,",;~, E""m ;, , 
.. ... I """ • t ••••• t 11.1 ••••• , felx' llill"'l'pt,-,; ,"Me'.I), "."::t~ .,." Th< Ihinl )'m =l"tI .t .11",,,, , I." 
Murray State was undefeated and 
ranked No,1 in NCAA Division ]·AA for 
eight weeks Ihis season . Then, 
Inexplicably , the Racers lost on 
successive Saturdays to Eastern 
Kentucky and Austin Peay. 
Not only did the Racers drop out of the 
playoff picture. the defending Ohio 
Valley Conference champions fell from 
the content ion for the league title. 
ove Roundup 
"And I look at our record and say, 
'Hey, we're 8-2 and have a chance of 
being 9--2. There are a lot of teams that 
would like to be 9--2.' We've had a good 
season." 
Gottfried welcomes the chance of It 
spoiling Western Kentucky's perfect 
record, but he doesn't believe It should 
keep the HllItoppers out of the playoffs. 
"They're the league champions," he 
said. "They deserve a bid to to playoffs. 
h They should have a lock on It." 
"Some people (were) wondering w 0 M. u~ay ~tate. which won last year's 
shot J,R., but here it's who shot '" >' 
Murra)' ." said Coach Mike Gottfried of me_eUng 3O-:ztl, traUs the series 23-17-1 : 
""",lies In Ihe ratln~; . "'>rjo~ tl' .. hOI ,wo gam<->," '1 .. 1, ,~., hi' ,,," m .. h.-' •• n ">l~·'lht..hl£h. Bol bro,k, 0' no'. 1fu,,, \· "!-2. '~"'""8' 0"" ',\<>1"0: w' lI ~ tilt , 
Whll • . \1Ik. Go: ' lrwJ _." I"'i'~ 10 '~',,"m !I-Il . oel wit~. pl . _,'on I>trth tor 11I 1I "'PI"''' i.cin~ th' VI,_,'oH p",,,.re, 
tall, hi' 1"""1" . f." ~.", ,."" ou, ly t~.llilltO!'pt" rl~ l"g onl' .. out'.o.. '"n.)· ~"'.., .m;·~~.ni 10 10",.0<1 .'e I' 
m.nu~'·"in~ ft" l"m p .. 1 opS<!- - 11". llt. t .impl.," "'I~ Fe" "I f n Oon 't," Gotun.d,..<i. "J t.toJ<i,.1I <oul ~ 
mi"d . ~ ."loroh"d . ,, ~ )11 ~ ~I . win ~'~ ' .. in. An~ II w'e oon'l , " m,ghl m.'" loa m pl.v .lil,l. Hg!lt. ~,,"~' Il"<lI 
T . ........ '\' .,I~m ~· ... h .. \'vjavoti!. not t>t. With GromNing "oct So.th lit< ~I';'o rf"r< 00 "~. lin<_ And lhat , . 
. ,-" bolIL l ~< O\'C also-raM, And ~.,,: )' Camlina St In .. -""'~I .. iI m')' ''''IO"~h <Ioo,o·l ... m f. i[ 10 ,hem . Too .. ott .. , • 
h~ld dU'ing both ~.m .. to .. capo ~' illl lor "' 10 9.1 , bid ir _ .• 10"." F" . '... . loom, Ih" .'aI-' "'" • g. m. or l~" . ... 
lh. oo,fo-ror.C< ,~am~io'.'"i~ ",1 .. ri.JLj( to u.. [~ .• Solitn.",- .,11001. . playing lOll'" figlLl 00'" -. 
n • • u~~," tum 0' ",'",,1, ho. 1'.1. ~'~ic~ hoi:! awn tM nwr.t>tr th"", and rei, f""lst' .. ""p"rl<:.o« 01 ""in8 I t .. " 
""'''rr .. ~ "I "n'l '·i,u,I" . Iil i, ~lurro)' n ... ,"Ii"~'. " 'l>'C,j",I), b.ro""~ iit "" a pr., r.' ~ i ' l"m_ '",.., \ , 
... m I"';n~ t~"'" g'"'' in . row'," I>< Goi t~rieQ I ... :, ",g"dl~" of tho I>t<n th:o,,(.t to" Ining." '" 0010<1 
.aid!"i~') m. ,, :ng by " I'I*-o""hof,,,, OIltco", •. W .... m ihOllld g. l lh< pl.yorr - Som. nI our iU)" p!')eQ on It .. ,973 
, 
•• I 
~i. t .. m d.p;lrICd for 1>1.",)' " Tt .. m 000 . And . lli'Iou£h!lOl " , tI,.g It In cl... " . m I~" ~.d to,",,, ~!""')',. ~' ;n lho 
g<ll i n g b""~'I,," in , row ... m. M.M)' lerm' , or ... ~, no. Mnl t~'1 W,,,. '" 1 ••• ",c~ 'ITII>i"';~ lp,"d Oe.n:.,. g<l . 
unlik. I)' _ ;t too.l< ..,m. b'J .nd , lmO;! >1\"":0 8et t l:< pl' r. 11 nod . '·or >nolMr btrtn, So II"." kno" ~·h3. 1 "i,.\1 .boul. I 
unluck, pl.)'. fortt .. m to g. t """ tho.. O\'Ctu m - E .... ", ~OOlU<.y - lI<3l ", doJ\ ', (tltn< .. ,.'U pi,,' 111<0 *,"', i, ran.<~~ lomth. P'''''"'"OO U,," , 
_. 
"Wf ..,rn ,bowd . 1"'0<1), be In, " Tbe ~'m.prom_'" lO "" H;o.eO''' I 
GoUffiO<! <aid. "'Thoy . re "'" ""'f .... """ w.mm 10. I .. ", "031 h., ""I~ on It', 
c~",npi_ .nd Ill" ""uM '-')' ,,,,,,,~ , brui~ nf ,-","t d ~,;t". " ''''~n~ U, I'" 
• And lhey Oeat til< . thor O\'C ... '" y. r.b . g.m""<h'n~ 
.. , 
•• 
(E " t.m I I ... d-l<)-M.d. Tho! ,1Ioul~ sal' 'Iu",." po"l'''"''' Ii>< ~')fU.'; be" 
~'h" i ll<-l. -. <lele;; .. a;.IIl'1 tM n:sJt.nd 10 >ror1f\i, 
It Is 00 .. ,,,,,1 ,round lilt " ;",' •• m "W.' Bum pnllllp'''",'' Fei, 001«1 , 
k>op tbot aoltl"od . n<1 Hoy iUdd" " \'ou pkl'" "our""" 110,... And I~"" 
r.. mm h;t,'e cie'-'1opaI , ""r""""l whal ~-.'" ):IIini to do, I <lo 1",,1 th .. ~'. 
gru~g. tl'''p.a>t ,. ' .... """"'. GOIUriedl! or • • Wtlt l.m,lior ~'it~ tII.i, pr.""'''' 
to K i~~ ~'Ilat Georg. Stolnb ",fU\or I.,. tyP<' 1101"", , Ioe, \Ii' u.;e~ ",m<tlling 
B ~I)' ~1.:1in st mil .. 1o,.", mooy Y""_ But _'" m. y 
In other conference games Saturday 
the team in question. "But 1 don't have Morehead State visits playoff-hopefuJ , ............... .. 
any excuses. We Just got beat by better Eastern Kentucky and Middle Tennessee ,.. , .............. . 
Tn. ftud " ' riO<! 1.I;O.'i"g 1" 1 1" '" Il,," to . ltack il djue,..,., thon other 
Murro,'-E."e", g.m. in ~1",",. I. def<"",._ You JUst ~" .• to 1»08 il and 
po'l-i:.m~ ... "' ..... K,d~Il !nted lh;1l th. b'"~ it until it '-;>1,(>. n.I ', tilt u y 
MUTT. y ,t.fl lo>.' lappt<! , ... 1,,,,: . P"'P:. u' •• !lo pl.)'.~.I"'I"-' _ .. 
"'mmuni "I IO"'\" lfmo!uril:~lb.~.m._ II'lt<lh .. Fel.' '.om bonl'J! 0' pi ... , 
IIelo ... I ~'" Kame 01 H i ct,,'lon~ tllio ... mai", to t>t ,,,'._ But . koI of I • • :n. 
"~or. Gotlf' led u , Q'JW<I" "')'1n~ h. o"',n 't h,d ",och lu,k 'h.~'i".il"~ ,.,..1 
, 
, .. 
, teams." travels to Tennessee Tech. • ........ M .... . 
The Rocers h"ve an op""rtunity 10 • __ ...... . 
" "yv In nonconference play, Austin Peay 
• 
regain some of its lost pride when it d Y ............... . 
meets Western Kentucky, undefeated goes to Arkansas State an oungstown ••• • 
and toda)"s lop.rated team in Division t- State is at Delaware. Akron closed Its , . 
season last weekend against Middle 
AA. The HiIlloppers have already Tennessee. 
clinched their eighth conference crown . - Eastern Kentucky , 4·2 In the 
"Although it's naturalfor our kids to be conference and 8-2 overall, Is rIding a 
disappointed with the season, we'll be three,game winning streak after 
ready to play," said Gottfried of defeating East Carolina 28-16 last 
..... , .......... , .. 
................ 
................ 
........... 
f. 1t E"lOrn .oou:~n·l h. ", 10.1 . 8.m< .. Ia .. 'gain't .11"NO)' I, .. p." lU 
~' jt~ ,II< ,.100' on 111<" r.mr KlOd look 
lMI " . ol,V in 1M foo. to lit lJld bi. 
o",d,lIlg'l. ll. 
noel foll",,'lng Eoste", ', u:»Ol "lotot;'. 
K",d . d:nlited he w·o.M ,alt>t, bo. t 
~I"rr.y t~"" '".n,. Oln., lO.m in tile 
oal"," .. 
Bot~ ~1"1Tl )' or," Ii",tom Il.d opon 
GO", I" , . . .. , 00 m'rod lIook ~'ound> , • 
lKll h phy"c.l!y .,.d ",. nbU)'_ 
, . 
.-II ~tu",\' , Gottfrlfd 1 .. 1, t,I, Ie,m 
m, )' hOI" """,filt«l I"m tI>o ~"'k."~ 
011 moro .... ontail)' I"," ph,.i,.il)', 
'" It ' <0'1)' h<'p-<1 ~,;,~ ,"" ~, ... It 011," ~ 
I'olttf i<n "i~_ "II', k;'.d or p"1 It 
"'orrUl ing ho~irod "' . TO<! ,, ~roupl'!l. We 
ar. III gn' ! lit""" bolh "'.".t.U), 'n~ I I Saturday'S game in Murray. Saturday. The defending national 
Gottfried doesn' t offer any aUbls for champions will be making a final bid for 
But GOI1!fit<l ml )' Oe brJo>1!n8 W, ".rn 
""", U", he 1s .1 odd> "ilil l"" ~CA.\·. 
poll,y on 'aJtkln£ I.a",,_ ""d b, h .. he." 
,,11 1e.1 .II~ .. ~'" t~ .. 'iCAn .. 1<',1. lbe 
(ourt.am, loat "f. I" Ih. n.Uor.al UU. , 
""II', 001 fair ""' . .... rll<r PL'".Hu pto)"!caJly: ' ••• 
Murray Slate's sudden slip this season. the playoffs when they meet Morehead 
'"I look at the success of a season as State. 
performance times expectation, " he ~ Quarterback Chris Issac turned In a 
said , ---------"'1- stellar performance for the Colonels In 
the Victory over Division I member East 
Carolina, completing II of 12 passes for 
177 yards and two touchdowns. 
l~'m' lh.1 I"", 1'le in Ih . ....... : . he For UI. 11"1 l ill'.' ,I""" • .,1;, In III< 
.. Id, "Plus. llte .. ~Ions . .. all fOlllfd"p 
------., • • 
... ,," r<~" I" "ilb.<~ l .i nO,")' 
H1ld>poUl ~' ;1I !» rull "",ed_ "We can 
"all)' u'" ~im," th, "",ell <aid_ 
"il",,,"," n h"'~" ' l ~.~ lilt ,-ersalilily , •• • • 
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back I"~"" ~-. h3.d willl ~im. In l ho . big • 
II n lou, " 
F. ix an~ hi' .ra n i«1 the ~· .. k oll 
• ., .• ~ hi' ' .. m. t ~ o"~n "go]" Q""' .. b"~ J"r,o Hall. tM OVC'. t .. " ., 
• "'pI".omore ,TO<! ju.,.OJ'. pno~.M)' w-",,'I 
• pl.),. " 1ho <\octo, 'ol~ "" il ~ .• ~id"'t 
•• h.", to""" Ilim. not to," I' , ;, .. i~. -'II. 
• ~ruist<l hi' 'im " . 1 t>d .g.>iTl't lli;f<ll, 
an l miSS«!.1I 011." ~' ... , H. p .. 'ti«<l 
• I", ,lit ill'S: 11 ",. Thut'S<lay aM jusl I 
~;~~~ ~~~I.~." ""~ ~ . , Wolo"I)' II 
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f Morehead State, H in the league and 4-
6 overall, edged Kentucky State I~IO last 
weekend , Linebacker Dan Gooch 
excelled for the Eagles with 15 tackles 
and one fumble recovery against .................................. 
11.11 ~'aSJ\ ' t Ito< only II,:I:oPi>< ' O;t"gc~ ! 
"~b)' th' Blu. R.loIer> "I Tro)" S",:-<Io' 
i, NO. 100% lor th. r;"t tim~ in ."m. 
11m. nu, ,;ng lh.lh.mmlni, '· f oix satd. I 
.. A"~ I)onn i. E"oTt! '(\cf,,,I,-, ood ' has 
.. ...... . 
....... 
.M 
, ... 
• ,M, .... 
, .. ..... .... 
... ....... .... 
,. .. ... 
• •• • 
Kentucky State. 
Eastern'Kentucky, which has a seven· " 
game wlrmlng streak over the Eagles, 
owns a 31-15:4 edge In the series. 
Middle Tennessee posted Its first 
victory last weekend after eight defeats 
when it nipped Akron 13-9. Tennesee 
Tech holds a 28-20-6 margin in the series. 
Austin Peay is Ihe hottest team in the , 
OVC with a slx·game winning streak, 
The Governors, 7-3, stunned Murray , 
State 24:{) two weeks ago . 
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!!Ott"" ",'t< ." In juT)'. W. fod llt,t I,.., 
1I"' •• off ".lIy Mlped OS .. 
F. I> will ,t,m R. lpI! Antor .. . t • 
qu" .... "Ol,k. He. tho ,""oom". ~'ho 
<. m< oJ] ,n. lJor.ctI to '~Itt. "'" 0\'" 
MiLflf I • .,~ >:" 1.,,, . '"W< hOI" • • 
!",m.,1Iot:. ontO:",t 01 CO"rtd. """ 10 him • 
arn:i I~I"'~ '·.')-<o~bJ< If~ .. ,"·, ~ 
u, going. 1"'0 u 'li go \flt~ ~1"1)" " 
J.g,ge,,:' ''''co>O'' ox~l'lotd . 
K i,~olt "' ;01 tor l;)l p,m, .... 
. «oro;' g to ~urr.y olnct""', 1lIt .. ,,.,.' , 
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Western's Feix Is Worrying Only About What Happens on the Field Today 
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By Mike Johnson 
!Willd _ Sports E_ 
WllStern Kenlucky Co.lCh Jimmy 
Feix prefers not to ponder the ~ 
bill1!~'$ of Loong. 
"We look al tills II! the first g:tme 
in " thref'-game playoff for the na· 
Iional ch.amplOnShip," lie S.1yS. 
"What IIIIppens ;! O'Jr rtspOnSibi!-
ily. If _ 10000, and don't make the 
playo.ffs ii'S roT 0I\"fl fa~lt. I WI)II't ap--
pteClilte it if we lose nnd gel over· 
looked. but It's up to. us to. see to. it 
tMI d!leSl1', happen." 
Felx's difficulty C<lmprehending 
the ramificaliOl\!J ef deleat Is under· 
stanc!ahle. We.~u~m has nOi walked elf 
the IleH:! a 1000r this se3SOO. Western 
.... il l trot onto the turf at 2;,» (EST) 
th:~ aftemooll at MUrT1ly State's Stew· 
an Stadium with • ~ record. The 
Hilliopoel'$ all'1!3dy have tilt! Ohio Val· 
I~ CoMm.once championship safely 
lucked a· ... ay. but they muSt belt Mur-
I ~ to Of iWW'ed ~ of tile four spots 
in tile Dhiston !·M MlIon:I.I playel/s. 
o Today I. 'Showdown 
Ssturday. ' P8{jS CoS. 
o Scouting Report. Psg/) CoS. 
"Murray and Western Is alW3yS a 
\lIg game, but there's a linle moce rid· 
ing on thl5 one," FelX !;aYS simply . 
While Wester.! tangles ","th Mur· 
ray. hlllfway across the Cemmon· 
wealth Eastern will he playing Mere-
head Stale al l:ll (EST) at Hanger 
Fitld in the annual grudge malch be-
tll'een two. schools located enly "iG 
miles aPiln . Eastern will be playmg 
Merehe.1d. but the Colonels lI'ill also 
be i!stenlng fer the Murray·Western 
score at lhe !;arne time. Eastern is &-2 
and . .... ilh impressive victories ever 
MUITiIY, Tennessee Tech and East 
Carollll3 in Its last thret' games. the 
defending nallonal champions hal'e 
played their .... ay back 11110 the pta)'tlff 
pICture. A Murrny I1C!Ory over West· 
em cOll~inrd with an i:npres:slve 
Eastern victory over Merellead would 
prolxtb1y Improve Eastern's playoff 
chances CODSidera!l1y. 
The I·M nallona! commitlee th.al 
selects lhe four playolf teams will 
mast likely take two. learns from the 
South, one as the regional represell1a· 
til'e and one as an at·large team. It 
now appears IIiaI the field for those 
two. spots has been n&TTOwed Ie West· 
em, Eastern. Grambling ami South 
Carolina SI~ U'. Western Will gel a bid 
by healing MuI'IlIY. but the Hilltop-
pers could wind up staying home if 
lhey lose. The cemmlttee could tllel1 
take either Grambling ar.J Soulh Car· 
olina Slate or Cramblhtg alKi Eastern. 
Tha t. of COU1'Sl!. does nOi please 
Feix, cOll.'lidering thaI Western is Itle 
OVC chnmpion and beat Eastern 13-1(/ 
in Bowlmg Green . 
"Jthink it would be IMpproprillle 
to. take Ihe secOlld place team (!::ast· 
em) and leave the conferetlte cl\:J.m-
pion al home." he says. "Eastern's In 
the sarrye ktnd of Situation we were 
IWo. ye2n ago When we were &-2-
rnnked fourth and dldn't ITII.ke II. I 
......, ... ii6iiirS•···o • F=· " 
...-ouldn·t like il . bul like t r,aid. it's up 
Ie us to. win and make $lire il doesn'l 
happen." 
Should Eastern and Weste rn both 
win lhis week and should Grambling 
lose Ie Southern Unil'erslty ~xt 
week, the I·M commillee could po$-
slbily lake both OVC !fOams. It did 
that 1M! season by ta.king MUll'lly and 
Eastem. 
'Td be lickled If it lUmed out that 
way," Feix says. 
Fif$l . though. there IS this little 
mlltt er 01 some un finished bu.~mcss 
against Mul'IlIY and Merehead. Here 
is a close r look Bt each game: 
eastern vt. Morehoad - East· 
ern has won Its last eight games with 
Merehead. taking some ef rhe enthusi· 
asm oot 0.1 this ooce-intense rivalry . 
Eastern has ""'00 three straight 
games and seven 0.1 its last ei¢lt. The 
Colonels also seem to. be c1imblllg 10-
wards their peak. 
"They look much belief now than 
they did early in tile sea'lOn," says 
Morehead coach Tern l u:htenbe rg . 
"'Right now. " (Ius point in the sea· 
son, I'd Sly Eastern IS the ~ fOOl· 
ball learn we've played." 
Certal~ly the Eastern effense . 
sluggISh early In tile year. seems to. 
be clkking. In the last t .... e games. 
quanetback ChriS lSOlac hIlS com-
pleted 17 0.1 2Il passes for 2&5 yards 
and tailback Anlhon)' Braxtoo has 
rushed fer 273. 
"Our effense flllJlIy jelled," sa)'s 
Eastern coach Roy Kldd. "For Ine 
last Ihree game-s. Chris has been the 
Chris Isaac I Ihought he'd De nil Sf'.a. 
son. lI e's been the biggest difference 
in the ""'ay our team has pln,'E<i and I 
think rig.ht new ... e·re playas ..... ell. er 
~tter than we did lasl seasoo." 
Th:!.t is nOi good news for Mert'-
I>ead. Thl! Eagles broke D three-game 
lOSing streak last wee\; by beating 
K~nt ucky Slate 1.'>-10, hut they are 
bruised and oolleml. 
"We't(! a lillie beat up," llChter.· 
Ofrg says.t ·and we're very young. 
We'lI stan t ..... o freshmen and five 
seopllQmGfl' 00 offense agaillSt Ust· • 
em. We're gDllrul hal'e Ie pta" .. ,!I!rut 
emollon nd COl make mlstak~ lust 
to star in the g:t.'l1e lI'!!h dlf'ln." 
Morehead ...... 11 r.eeoi a tIIg ga~ 
rrom Dorroo Hunter. 1M- In,;e Hut 
back " ho leads the ove III rusht:-.g 
nnd ntleds to gam JUS! fi2 fants 10 be-
come the lim Merehead pb"er = 
I9'N to. rush for l.())! yanj" m a se.. 
"I dDII't lhink there's a be-ne, atll-
lele III the conference," I.I(:~ter.herg 
says, "He TIght \IP tllere!ll the c(Xller' 
enee in rushing and !ticket! Tf!'Iurru 
He can ca tch the ball and ke can • 
throw it. He does it all fer us." 
WH tarn n. Mumr) - ~lurrny 
ha~ lost back-to-tcck games to. East:· 
em a~d Austm ~i' but the R.ace;-s 
"'ere (Inked No. 1 I~ I·M for the IIl'5I 
eight ""e6s of the season a:liI t~"'t's 
etIOUgh to "'elT)' Fell.. 
''Than .some CliIlSt ftlr cooc~." 
he says. "! inay u just. too ~'4 a 
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• Play Key Games 
From Page C-1 
football team to lose three games in a 
row. The games that they IOSI, it look 
some big plays to beat them, and 
we're gonna have to find some way to 
come up with them." 
AUhough it has allowed 4S points 
in the last two games, Mu rray still 
leads the ave in defense, giving up 
just 206 yards and 10 points' per game. 
"Our defense has played well 
enough to win the last two games," 
says Murray coach Mike Gottfried. 
"We just haven't been effective 
enough on offense and we've turned 
the ball over in bad field positioo." 
Western leads the conference in 
offense, averaging 368 yards and 25 
points a game. Fullback Troy Snardon 
and tailback Nates Jones provide 
much of the Western offense. Snardon 
has rushed for 837 yards and 12 touch· • 
downs, while Jones has gained 725 
yards. 
"Our players have done what 
they've had to do a ll season," Feix 
says. "[ wish they wouldn't be so hard 
• on Ihe old coach and make it so close 
some limes, but they've still gotten 
the job done." 
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Staying up 
MURRAY TAILBACK 
LiDdley Hudspeth (22) 
pushes 0(1 Wester. 
UDebad:er Bryan Gra, 
(51) in MWTay's 4s.(1 bllb 
over the prevlousl, 
UDdefeated HUitoppera. 
Hudspeth raced for four 
Iouchdowns and tied • 
Murray record (or 
touebdowns in a sfnCII 
pme. Hudspeth had I_ 
yards In 17 carrtes ia 
Iead1nI the 1979 ove 
• cbamplons ove r this 
year's league champs. 
(AP Laserphato) 
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Murray shatters Western 
unbeaten hopes by 49-0! 
MURRAY, Ky. (AP ) - Lindsey 
Hudspeth ran for 150 yards and four 
touchdowns and Gino Gibbs passed 
for three scores Saturday as Murray 
State buried previously unbea ten 
Western Kentucky 49-0 in a shocking 
Ohi o Valley Conference football 
lame. 
Western Kentucky 's OVC cham-
pions entered the game with a 9-0 
record and shared with Lehigh the 
No.1 ranking in the NCAA Division t-
AA poll . But the shocking setback to 
No. IO Murray . now 9-2, not only ended 
Western 's unbeaten season but also 
seriously jeopardized thtl Hil1topper's 
playoff hopes. 
Hudspeth gave Murray all the 
points it needed with 2:47 left in the 
firs t period , capping a 60-yard . eight-
play drive with a IS-ya rd run. 
Murray blew the game open with a 
2B-point second per iod tha t fea tured 
scoring runs of 7S a nd 3 yards by 
Hudspeth and TO passes of 48 and 42 
yards from Gibbs to wide receiver 
Anthony Robbins. 
So completely did Murray dominat e 
the ga me tha t Wester n made only one 
serious scor ing threat. Th at came 
with three minutes left to play when 
the Hilltoppers moved to Murray 's 13-
yard line. But thirdstr ing quarterback 
Mar ty J aggers was sacked for a 14-
yard loss on third down 10 kill the 
drive. 
W_I.,nKyO o · 00_ 0 
Murray 51 1 21 U 0_ .' 
Mur.H"d~plHh 15 ,un (Tuck 
I. ir l. ) 
Mur-A Robbtns. 48 pou f,om 
G, b bs ( Tuc l. k oc k ) 
Mur _Hudspoth 75 '\In (Tuck 
k, ck ) 
Mur-Itudspul h , 3 !u" (Iud, 
k, r k ) 
Mur.A Ro bb,,, . , 41 p OH fro '" 
G,bbs ( Iuc ~ k, ck ) 
Mur.C Robb ins I POH horn 
G ibbs (turk ~ .cl. ) 
Mur-Hud.poth 4 r,,11 (Turk 
10.,( 1. ] 
F"" <lowns 
lI u>h,ng yd. 
Po~s"'g yd, 
RNu." yd> 
PUSH'S 
Pu,,,' ovg 
F",,,btes • .,~ , 
Penol""" yo. 
W.Ky Mu r 
13 13 
131 311 
40 10() 
171 HI 
4252'1'}fJI 
Q :17 5J5 
1· 1 30 
534 0 103 
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By eLARK HANES 
Dal1y News Sports Editor 
MURRAY, Ky - Hy the end uf till' 
day, somebody shuuld have reported 
Murray's football learn to the Humane 
Society , 
Not so much for what the Racers did 
to Western's newly ·crowned Ohio 
Valley Conference here Salurday in thl' 
regular-season finale for both teams, 
which was bad enough, but for whal 
they did 10 their mascol - a shiny black 
beauty of a thoroughbred named "Cac-
tus Violet." 
For the past six years, the racehorse 
has been circling the track at Stewart 
Stadium every time to.lurra), scored, 
But the unsuspecting equine got more 
than he bargained for Saturday, with 
the Racers shfi)cking previously 
undefeated Western 10 the tune of 49-0, 
After tak ing a 7·0 lead in the first 15 
minutes, Murray exploded for 2tI points 
in the second quarter and went on to 
hand the Jlilltoppers one of their most 
lopsided defeats in history , 
The Racers had come into the season· 
ending clash reeling from a two-game 
losing streak, after winning their first 
eight games of the season . Meanwh ile, 
Western was 9·0 ;Hld hoping to clinch a 
spot in next month's Division '·AA 
playoffs with either a win or at least a 
respectable showing, 
Instead, it looked more like a pickup 
game where one of Ihe guys choosing 
sides didn ' t know any of the other 
players. 
"I don't have any ideil what this does 
to our playoff chances, " sa id a 
disbelieving Western coach J immy 
Feix afterwards, .,' don't guess I 've 
ever been more surprised wilh the way 
a game turned out than what happened 
today. But I still don', see how the 
playoff committee can pick another 
ove team ahead of us,.,unless it's Mur· 
ray." 
Saturday 's stunning outcome before 
a Stewart Stadium crowd of 15,Il00, 
combined with an 18-1<1 win for Easlern 
over Morehead in Richmond, left all 
three teams with nine regular·season 
wins and their own playoff hopes, 
Surprisingly, though, Murray coach 
Mike GotHried still seemed to be 
pleading Western's case after the re· 
enaclmentof Little Big Horn . 
"Western is still the league cham· 
pion, " he explained, "and 1 still think 
the league charr,pion should represent 
the ove in the playoffs. That's a 
tougher question now after the way we 
dominated them today. but Western 
still has a fine football team. We played 
about as well as we could play ," 
Between them, senior running back 
Lindsey Hudspeth and j unior quarter-
back Gino Gibbs accounted for all of the 
Racers' scoring, 
Hudspeth, making up for lost time 
after missing much of the season with 
injuries, scored four touchdowns on 
~ns of 15, 75. three and four yards. 
Gibbs, after a disastrous oullng two 
wC('ks ago in a 2-l.Q loss to Austin Peay, 
clicked on louchdown pasSl.!s of ~H and 
42 yards to Anthony Robbins, in addi-
tion to a one-yarder to Kris Robbins (no 
relation ). 
Hudspeth wound up rushing for t;,H 
yards 011 17 cilrries for the Hacers, 
while Gibbs completed nine of I!.t at-
tempts for 160 yards, 
"We just felt like we didn' t have 
anything 10 lose." said Gibbs after the 
game. " I think that helped us. and [ 
think llll the pressure of being 
undefeated and No. I in the country 
(Division I ·AA) hurt Western . We kne";" 
they'd be feeling the heal. b&."auSt-' 
that's what happened 10 us earlier this 
yellr." 
Hudspeth got the only score of the 
first quarter on a IS-yard spring dOl-l'n 
the sidelines, after taking a perfect op· 
lion pitch from Gibbs . In the second 
quarter, Murray turned il into a rout 
with Hudspeth tacking on tl-l'O more 
scoring runs and Gibbs connecting wilh 
Anthony Hobbins on a couple of bombs 
over the middle. 
It was 35·0 althe half. and things wenl 
from bad to worse for Western earlv in 
the third quarter, Murray got the bail 'It 
the Hilltoppt'rs' 25 after a blocked Ita\' 
Farmer punt, and went Ihe distance ill 
five plays 
After the Hacers scored yet another 
touchdown late in Ihe same period. bolh 
coaches c!eilred their benches in lilt' 
fourth quarter, Western's most st'r ious 
scoring threat came in the filli1 ! 
minut(:s when rest'rve quarterbal'k 
Marty Jaggers sparked iI m;lrch to III(' 
Murray 6, but the Hilltoppers wound up 
losing the ball on downs. 
Sophomore starter Ralph Antone and 
injured senior John Hall spent most of 
the day calling signals for Western , but 
neither had any luck against Murray's 
vaunted defense, 
"I guess 1 could've played more to-
day," said Hill!. a former two-time AII -
ove quarterback who suffered SOl\lf> 
bruised ribs ill a game two weeks ago. 
"but if [ had taken a shot in the chesl, 
they probably would've carried me off 
on a stretcher. It's tough for it 10 l'nd 
like this, but there just wasn't much [ 
could do," 
·'Murray was up for the game and WI' 
weren't," he added. "and they beal us, 
They killed us ." 
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Murray's Greg King made a catch , good for a 
first down in t he second quarter, as Wcst (' rn 's 
-. 
Lamont Meacham made the tackle, M urray 
shocked the previously unbeaten Hilltoppcrs 49·0. 
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Two of the main fador. In Mumr,'. "9·0 thrashln, of Western 
Kentucky Saturday were LIndsey Hudspeth, abo .. e, who rush.d for a 
care.r hI,h 150 r.ard. and 'our touchdowns, and wIde reulnr 
Anthony Robb'ns, eft, who burned the HIII'opper secondary for two 
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ro~t ! Murray's 49-0 
·leaves Western bid 
to playoffs in doubt 
By STAN SUTTON 
c ..... l •• -JevrMl Staff '111'.11 •• 
MURRAY, Ky. - Those who try to 
predict earthquakes have said that the 
Jackson Purchase area around MUT-
ray is a potential site. 
But it the 5O-yard line <II Roy Slew-
art Stadium had been the San Andreas 
Fault, none of them could have pre-
dicted the tremor that shook the place 
yesterday. The Richter scale meas-
ured it Murray State 49, Western Ken-
tucky O. 
As 15.800 fans could testify. the 
joint was really shaking. Western, Ihe 
Ohio Valley Conference cbampion and 
shooting for an unbealen season and a 
playoff berth, fell beh ind 35-0 by half-
time. The HHltoppers went on to take 
(heir worst defeat in 3~ years, and it 
wasn't thai close. 
Because of the immensity of its loss, 
Western may have blown its chances 
to make the four-team NCAA Division 
I-AA playoffs. which start Dec. 13. Tbe 
Hilltoppers went into the game with 
nine victories and were tie<! with Le· 
high for the No. I national ranking. 
Murray. the pre-season ove faver-
Eastern Kentucky gets fired 
up after trailing 14-3 at half-
time and defeats Morehead 
State 18-14. Story, Page C 4. 
ite, had won Its first eight games bUt 
had los.: 11..<; last two. Perhaps very im-
portant was the open date Murray had " 
last week to regroup. 
"It looked like they benefited from " 
it considerably. They used the extra 
time very well,' · S<tid Western coach 
Jimmy Feix, whose team also was off !NIl 
a week ago. ~ 
With 471 yards total offense, Mur-
ray gained almost 300 more yards ~ 
than did Weslern. Senior tailback 
Lindsey Hudspeth. who spent part of 
the season playing defense, alooe 
rushed for 150 yards, which was only 
27 fewer than the entire Western 
team. Hudspeth also tied an ove ree- .. 
ord with four to"Jchdowl\S. one of 
them coming on a 75-yard draw play 
See MURRA Y STATE Itt 
PAGE 4, col. 1, this section ~ 
-'-"--;.~ . 
: Murray State coach Mike Gottfr ied 
Murray State 
overwhelms 
Western 49-0 
Continued from Page One 
explained that he had used the two-~ week layoff to make some offensive • 
• changes, switches that especially .. 
w?rked for Hudspeth, quarterback 
: GinO Gibbs and wide receiver Antha-
, ny Robbins. " We changed our pass ~ protectIon and we went to a sprint-out • 
• game with Gino," Gottfried said. 
4 Once conservative offensively, Mur-
• ray went to the air 20 times, with ~ Gibbs completing nine of 19 for 160 • 
II yards. Robbins, a former junior-col- ~ 
during Murray'S 28-point second quar- " 
ter. • 
lege teammate of G~bbs. caught six • 
for 139 yards and two touchdowns. 
··We just tried to gel me out of the 
pocket:· said Gibbs, who also ran for ",We j~st had a couple of bad games. ~ W~ re stIli the best," Hudspeth said. "I • 
thmk Western will vouch tor that." ~ 56 yards in nine carries. '·It gave me a liule more time." , 
Feix reluctantly agreed. "They've ~ 
heen capable of doing it all along " Western's strategy of kicking off re-
That's the best anyone has executed • suited only in a 5-4-yard march by 
against us since Louisiana Tech in ~ Murray that failed to produce a score. 
1973." • Hudspeth was sacked while attempt-
That season resembled this one. ~ ing to throw a halfback pass from 
Western had won its f irst 12 games . Western's 18, and Jeff Lancaster went ' 
before losing to LouiSiana Tectl 34-0 in If on to miss a 43-yard field-goal at- " 
the Division II national championSh.ip • tempt. 
game. ~ B • 
, Murray's offense had taken a bum II . ut MClrray was not to be denied on I 
rap much of the season. At least tou
F 
Ii Its next series. Tommy Houk returning 
• II Ray Farmer 's punt 19 yard.; to his 
teams had won the toss and elected to own 40. From the 23. Gibbs passed 13 ' 
kick to the Racers, rather than be ~ yards to Robbins and after a delay-of-
stopped in their own territory by Mur- ,~ game penalty. Hudspeih swept lett 
~~;;~n~efense, which ranks first in the • end for a touchdown with 2:47 left in 
" the first quarter. 
Western was . no exception, winning . Seconds before the quaner ended , 
~he toss but takmg a $010 mph wind at Farmer got off a 60-yard punt that pui 
Its back. "The wind being what it was. : Murray back at Its own 14 But the 
we felt very comfortable giving their ~ Racers needed only 3!4 minutes to go 
offense the ball," Feix said. "I thought • 86 yards. the last 48 of them cM'ered • 
it was smart strategy. The next time I . , by a Gibbs-to-Robbins pass David 
lo~~ed up _i!!,~as 35~ ... ____ ... w ___ • _________ ..:.._ 
............ ~_ .J 
, 
......... 
Tuck kicked the second of his seven 
extra points . 
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Western still hadn·t been in Murray Again unsuccessful at moving the 
territory, and the HilJtoppers punted ball - Western didr:'t see Murray ter-
from theIr own 47 to Murray's 19 on ritory until lale in the first half -
the next series. On third and four Western punted again to Murray's 42. 
from his 25, Hudspeth broke through a On th ird and five f rom the 47, Gibbs 
big hole on a draw play and raced scr ambled for 11 ~arcs, then p&SSed to 
do ..... n the left sideline for a score. La- a wlde-open Robbins tor 42 yards and 
mont Meacham caught tum at !he two, a 35-0 lead. . 
but Hudspeth struggled into the end It was the fIfth consecutive series 
zone. I on which the Racers had scored. 
"I've had problems with my ankle. I Thanks to a penalty - Murray h.ad 
was running a IiltJe slow," Hudspeth 12 players on the ~Ield during a West-
said. "Give the line crc<!it. That's Ihe ern PU?t - the ~hUtoppers got to the 
best job they've done aU year. This Racers 29 late m the halt , t)ut Greg 
was our playoff game right here_ We 
just demolished them." 
On its first play after the kickoff, 
Western'S Ralph Antone was intercept· 
ed by Houk at the Hilltopper 30. Houk 
taunted the Hilltoppers by sticking the 
• 
Evans intercepted an Antone pass at 
the 13 . 
By then, Murray's II·year-old thor-
oughbred mascot, Violet (actus, had 
run the Kentucky Derby distance. The 
horse runs a lap around the track 
after each Murray touchdown. and by 
day's end she had done a mile and 
three-quarters. That 's the most points 
Murray has scored since Violet Cactus 
was a foal. 
~ pp' ~ ...... - .... - .. "."., 
• "They had a great game play and 
~ th~y executed it very, very well." Feix 
I said. "They protected the quarterback 
~ very well, and he threw very well. t .. 
j There wasn't anything wrong with 
~ what we did, but a five-touchdown 
• first halt is hard to overcome. We 
• were ready to play mentally and psy-
I chologically." , 
~ And where does that leave West- , 
_ ern·s ptayoif hopes? 
~ '·1 do~· t ha~e any idea," Feix said. , 
• Gottfried said he still believes West-
~ ern should get a playoff bid. based on • 
• the fact that the Hilltoppers won the 
~ league championship. "They're a !II 
~ great football team, and they've got a 
~ class organization. It was just our ~ to 
• day." I 
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• ball toward their faces as he r an out 
of bounds at the eight. Despite an un-
sportsmanlike-conduct penalty for that ' 
act. Murray still scored, with Hud-
speth gelling the touchdown from the ~ 
th ree. 
While Violet was finishing up her 
halftime bucket of oats. she was rude-
ly interrupted when the Racers' John 
Walsh blocked a punt by Fanner from 
the Hllltopper 30. Gibbs gained 15 
yards on a keeper, and (rom the one 
passed to Kris Robbins for t!.nother 
touchdown. With 52 seconds left in the 
third quarter. Hudspeth scored his 
founh touchdown of the game from 
the four. 
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Racer gets workout as Murray romps, 49-0 a 
° 
By Lr.OPECKE~TAUGH 
Sports Editor 
)lURR,,'t" - The .lIurray Slate 
maSC<lt, a B'Qrou!(h~red namffi Violet 
Cactus. ran ohl'·and·:llr~e-qllarter mll~s 
around the ~t adium track hen.' saturday 
during t~ )l urra~··Western lootball 
game Each trip"around the qu.arter·mlle 
ol'al "'a3 in ee:~l)ralioo o[ a Race r 
t(mchdown. 
The 11·)"ear old mare wa, prerented a 
blnnket Jnd wr~~(h 01 rore, .1t haHtime 
lor her reniC't' to Ih€l:nive-rsily the piilt " 
leI>' ,ears, .. he had ma<!e a lotal 01 ].;9 
trips' In sigD.I[>'mll :tJlOI h~r Raeer SCOff. 
Bul lhal '1!a$::"I11I!! !JIg IlI'WS o[ IIll' Ohio 
Va\le~' Conler~nce foo(001l game Ihls 
dal' 
Ta;lback U~ds.y Hudsp.eth rambled 
for a p.er5l:l1l al ~~retr ~;;I of 15(1 yards 
and four touchMwns 
Bul he " a<n't :tIe SIOry·. either 
And quarterback (.100 Gibbs riddled 
Ihe P.illtoppE-r df f~nse lor IlIre! 
lour!!do"'r.s and IY.I ,'~f(!s. 
1M. stil l. he .... '~~n·t t!lf big toil. 
~llIrra)' beRt Il e_lern 19,Q in the final 
game of tt ~s~~SO" [or ( h~ two old rl \"als~ 
That's fight. lho: nahon'!! nu:nbe r-<lne 
ra~kl'll DI~i;lIQ" L'~ I uam "'as humbled 
by ,;e, e~ t·lulMe"r .. til nothing. mding a 
nlne-gan:e I>·tn~,"g ~t",ak and probabl)' 
eliminatmr, \\I'tl."ll 'rom an), post· 
seas;,m ptayolll\QlY.">, 
That "as the I'i~ ncw; in !.lunay.K)" 
Saturda) 
The ootcomt shoc);ed We.tern "oach 
J immy F~",.c 11<.' I>a' ~r~riy at loss [er 
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words as he spoke In the silent HiUtopper 
dressing room fon~"'ing the game, 
'"I guess this IS th~ biggest surprlso In 
the world that they could beat us thi s 
badl y,"' Feix deJetledly told reporters. 
"1 just dldn·t tblnk they had the 
capabUity 01 making ill many big plays 
OIl \J$_ It iHeally uhock." 
Murray made the big plays, They 
made the little plays, And coach Mike 
Gottfried's team, which was rebou nding 
fro m back·t()-bac. losses, i:Ud as 1\ 
IVlsheilln completely destroying the t98ll 
O\·C dJampions. 
'·1 think ,,'hat happened today Is thaI 
our guys, they put togetber their best 
effllrt."' Gottfrled said. "and Iha rs wh8t 
It tOOk, ,,'ot taking anything away from 
Western, but our kids .. I knew when we 
had the open dale w~k that our kids 
I>'ere going to play. I knew that 
something was coming bel:ause OUI guys 
1>'t'Te practicing hard and they ,,'anted to 
go OIIt arullflll . • . !hey 1',OlDted 10 win lIIat 
last ballgame," 
From start to finish, Murray 
dominated, 
They took the opening kltkoll. when 
f~ill ~Iected to kickoff with lhe w!oo 
aflrr winDing the coin tos.s. and marclled 
to the We!;tem 191n IS plays onl)" to come 
away empt)"-banded on II missed field 
goal. 
Western was unable to mOI'e the ball 
~ndpunled, 
The Rac~rs then scored on their next 
four pos~sIOIlS, 
Glbb!; enginW"ed the first .score, 
taking Murray 60 )'ard' in eight plays, 
Iludsp.elh took an opUon pilch from the 
slithrring qual1erbaCk and sC(lred from 
the 15 with 2:,17 Idl In lhr lirst period, 
DJ" id Tuck's first 01 $I'1'en n tra points 
madei" "'. 
The Racer g:lme pllll appeared to be II 
I>'ide open onto In !belr first two $I'rles. 
Gibbs eilher ran lhe ball himself or 
passed the lootball l2vf th ... z:lplays, " 1\'1' 
just came oul and st uck with our g:lrne 
plan." the junior slgnaicaller exp!aintd 
115 the linal second. licked ofl tilt> 
sladium clock. "COllell sa id ~ wen.' just 
going to go at Ihem With e"er~thing we 
gol. And thars what \I.-e did. We l>"t'IIt 
wllh our short game there at flr;;t. tile 
Ow·yard slant·in. the lil'e-ya rd out and 
ttl~ five ·yard curl, And he (Gollfrled ) 
already told meearl!crthal he was going 
tocomeout with that tHK'ol game play .. 
Oh~iously 11 wa, etll'CtiH·. ~ause 
Murray and Gibbs had tht Weslern 
secundaI')' caughl completel~' 011 !;liard. 
Murray ~can the ne~ t dri"e from lhe 
Murray 14, Aod [ollo .... lng. lewn and (3. 
yard completions to spilt ~n d Greg King, 
fought ils~lfout of lhe Ilole. 
Kenny DaviS found good running room 
around the right side and went II yards 
10 mid-lield. 
Follol>'ing a t" .. yard scralnhle by 
Gibbs, the dimlnu!lil'e qU3rterbaek 
found Il"ide reeeil'er Anthony Robbins ~II 
alone behind lh~ WeStern secondary . 1I11d 
the n~! Raeer ran u~touchcd inlo the 
endzone. 
Trailing 14-41, Western beg:ln 1OO1'lng 
Ihe ball as It had all reason, in 1I 
method ieal march to the .\lurray .9, 
BUI on second and two. lailback : .. ate 
Jones I>a~ s.:teked for a four-~ard loss 
and it I>'as cul1ains lor the Ihllloppel"l. 
Tllat "'as u close to being in Iht game 
~'eix'lroop!i I>'ould ~ lhe rm of tIM.! day. 
On Ihird do""Il Ralph Anlone's pass fell 
llICOmplete and Ita)' Farmer punled 10 
the ~Iurray 19, 
TlIen, just three play. lat er. came the 
play that started the rout. 
With the RactrS facing Ih ird--~nd·four 
at lhe 25. Hudspeth too~ the ball from 
Gibbs 00 ~ drall" play, !Ie ~lVided a 
tackle. as he sped up tbe middle. then 
sa .... ' daylight up the ldl sideline 
~udde nly II!! had outan the entire 
Western secondar~' and ru" 75 )'ard~ to 
make it 20.(1 at the 4 '\7 mark. 
"This means a lot. being my last 
game." the renior from Murray IJigh 
said. ··It WlIS a great ..-ay 10 end it. We 
JUst came out and h~d fun. played ,,'Ith a 
lot of enthusiasm and emotion ThE}' gO( 
a great team and gn.'al de[ense . They do 
a lot 01 bl itzing and stull and rm 
surprised ..-e didn't ha\'c more trouble 
with them than I>'e did." 
Murray had little lrouble. and Ille lun 
was just bl'gimlinj(. 
On II'estem's nt'xt po5Sessioo, Antone 
was intercepted h)' co~rhad Tomm~ 
l!o~k at lhe Western](l, !Ie ran the ball 
back to the 'Topper eight "heft he 
taunted Western ta~klers and drel>' a 15-
yard unsportsmanlike penalty. push In" 
tile ball back to \be n . 
However, t~ru I"Ilshes by Hudspe!~ -
the first 01 .... hlch went for 19 yards -
resulted In another Murray seon.' and It 
was2&-Q. 
Again . Wutern was ~tym led on 
offense. 
And, again, Gibbs went to I>lJrk as 
~turray took o~r on Its 42. 
Following a Ii'e·yard I"Iln b~ fullback 
Ton}' Lester , Gibbs scr3mbled up the 
ri ~ht sideline to the Western 42 . Then, 
w1th juSI L:471elt In the half. Gibbs hit 
Robbins lor the 42·yard score. RobbIns 
had slipped behind the 'Topper 
secondary and "'as aU alone ODct' again. 
"1 guess Ihey probably e~ted 011 blS 
plays belter than .n)·one against us since 
1973 (in a 34·0 lou to Louisiana T~1l In 
the DiviSion II national champlooshlp 
game )." Fell said. "We were doing 
el'el')'lhing "'e could, They picked up our 
stunts. plus \bey tbrew the ball perfecUy 
on tighl man·lo-man COlPrage JUSI 
about everything they did WIS Ihem 
instead of our mistakes. We dldn'l make 
that many mistakes. The effectll'eness 
and efliciency with lI'hleh they threw the 
ball was tile d!flerence In the ballgame. 
ob~iously." 
Down ~ at the ball, Feu kr.ew Ills 
Inm was in serious trouble. Pl:'tllapS a 
elose loss "wid still get his learn In the 
lour·leam natlooal playo(f~ and II!! lold 
his team the third quarter was l'eT)' 
cfllcial. 
"We leltlikt we n~ded to score thrtoe 
Urnes in the third quarter. We needl'd 10 
go into the lourth quarter IWo behlno." 
he expl~lned, " \Ie had 10 take I 101 of 
~hances and do a lot of !hir.g> And th~ t ·~ 
whal happens IIhen y~~ try te double up 
aOd (atch up You jU,t gel fal1l,er and 
fartherbe/lir,d . 
Wl'Stern fount:! !lrell eml>3!"aS5e'(! In lhe 
Ihlrd period "'hen Muna)' took the ball 
o~ its first thtrd·period ;>QS$I'i,ItDrl Ii I'Kl 
wer.t in from 20 ;ard~ o~l to m"kf :1 4l·n 
The big pIa" was a blocked F3rmer pu ~t 
by the Racers ' John lI'alsh 
In fi\'~ plays, on fourtb·ar.~·~~al lmm 
Ihe one. Gibbs rolled len and hI! J\rh 
Robbi!lS lor the score 
"urray gOI ils hna! sccre 011 a f»U r· 
}'ard d;" e b) H~speth I~te in llle tllirtl 
perioo 
The "ictor;' gave )Iurro,' • share for 
secor.d place in the conrerer.ce Rod lell a 
g\1mmer of hope for the !tt,th·ta~k('<l 
Itacel"l of gflllnil into Ite playoffs "Ith 
I hejr~~m3rt. 
" j ftoe! Western still I> on till' lug\le 
championship and I sl ill f~l! h~e Ill .. ) 
shOUld r~present Ihe !~ague, ' GotT frted 
said. "Ithmk wi lh our decisi· .. e I' m that 
we "'ould stili be In consideratiun but! 
don't know what e\"e~bGdy else did 50 J 
IlIlnk 1h.i.t'S iTT.portant .. 
Said FrlX of his team', r!a;'off 
chano:es. "'hich appeart'(! 10 be crJ:llblf'<l .. 
b;' lhe rout. "1 don't h~\'e an; Idea ! II 
don't know "hal ttN! ccmnllttt"e "'i ll 00 14 
it's purely a subJectll'c e\'aluatioll, J 
don'l!'.er hQw Ihe) car. pltk aoolher Oh:o .. 
Valley Conference t~am ~head ~I us 
unless It' s ~Iurr a ; 
---------=:::;~ 
~,<. ~ 
Lindsey Hudspeth (facing camera) was congratulated by teammates after scoring the first touchdown in Murray's 49-0 romp past Western. ... -
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':~:~~e~:;~a:9_0-C on the Way to the Playoffs ... g§§~~~~ 
By Gene McLean 
SWf Writer 
MURRAY - Late in yesterday's 
game with Western Kentucky, the 
MumlY fans stood and applauded as 
the boosters presented Violet Cactus, 
the ll-year-old thoroughbred and 
team mascot, with flowers . 
It's a wonder the poor horse had 
the strength to walk to m)d(ield. 
Violet cactus circles the field 
each time Murray scores a touch-
down. Yesterday she made so many 
laps illooked like the Indianapolis 500. 
For the record, Murray sent lhe 
horse on seven trips while running 
over Divisioo I-AA's undefeated and 
No. I-ranked Hilltoppers &0 in the 
last regular-season game for both 
teams. 
• 
"This is the kind of game a coach 
a lways dreams about," said Murray 
coach Mike Gottfried in Ihe noisy 
locker room afterwards. " Western is 
a great, great football team. They are 
well-coached and have an awfullOl of 
class. But today was just our day." 
Murray scored seven points in the 
first quarter, added 28 more in the 
second and then pul 14 more on the 
scoreboard in the third before Gott· 
fried put in his second string. The 49 
points were the most a Murray team • 
has had since Gottfried took over 
(Tum 10 MISSING, (;.4) • 
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Missing Murray Offense Returns to Blast Western : 
From Page C-l 
three years ago. It's the most since a 
53-49 shoot·out with Austin Peay in 
1969. 
It was done by a team which has 
caught more criticism than louch· 
down passes all year for its lack of 
offense. Entering the game, Murray 
was averaging just 17.7 points a game 
and fresh off a 24-{) shutout by Austin 
Peay. It also was done 10 a WKU 
team which had allowed only an aver· 
age of 12 points a game . 
"We wanted 10 open things up 
early today and ·just go right at 'em," 
said Gottfried. "We kinda changed 
our offense a little by pulting in a roU· 
out passing attack, rather than just 
the straight drop back which we had 
been using all year. And it woned 
great. It gave our quanerback more 
protection and we really generated 
some offense." 
Murray showed iI had an offense 
Crrrrunch ,., 
WMtIm ......•.. oooo-o 
Mumy ... . . . ... . 7281 4 0-4. 
III : Hudspeth. 15 run (Tuck kidt) 
III: A.. RObbins. 48 pass'rom Gibbs (Tuck 
kick) 
III; HudspeII'I. 75 run (Tuell kick) 
III : HudIpett!. 31un (Tuell kick) 
III, A. RObbins..2 pass from Gibbl (TueI< 
''''' III: C. Robbint. 1 pea from Gibbl (Tuell 
""'" III: Hud1I(MIItI • • run (Tuck kick) 
AtI:: 15.800 
W M 
Fir" 00-5 ... . .. . ..... . . .... 1] 11 
RU",,"· 'Clrds . .. ~tlJ 51·J11 
PClssln9 YClrds . . . .. . . . .. .cos 160 
Return ,ords . .. .........• .. , .. 8 5" 
Passes . . . .... ... 25-2 9·20-1 
Punts .. f.37 SolS 
Fumblq.1ost ................ 1·1 3-() 
PIflOT'T_,ords ..•..•..•. .. . S-lo' '·10l 
when the Racers took the opening 
kick on its own !) and marched 10 the 
Western 18 yard line: But the drive 
stalled there, and it appeared Western 
had escaped when Jeff Lancaster 
missed a 4J..yard field goal. 
The next five times the Racers 
had the ball, however, they scored. 
After Lancaster's miss, Western 
took over at its own 2J5, managed one 
first down and punled, Murray taking 
over on its own 40. 
Behind [he passing of junior 
quanerback Gino Gibbs and the run· 
ning of senior tailback lindsey Hud· 
speth, the Racers marched &l yards in 
just eight plays. Hudspeth, who fin · 
ished with 15() yards rushing and foor 
toochdowqs to lie an Ohio Valley Con· 
ference record, capped the drive with 
a IS-yard option play around the left 
end. David Tuck's kick made it 7-0 
with 2:47 left in the first quaner. 
After stopping Western again, the 
Racers took over at their own 14. A 
couple of Gibbs passes and a coople of 
runs moved the baU 10 the Western 48. 
Gibbs then rolled out to the left. spot-
ted Anthony R()I)t)im streaking down 
, 
the middle the field and hit him with a , 
perfect strike. Tuck's kick made it 14-
o with 11:31 left in the first ,half. 
Again, Murray's defense stopped 
Western and forced a punt. This time, 
the Racers took over at their own 19. 
On the third play, Hudspeth took the 
handoff from Gibbs on a draw play, 
spurted through the left side and 
sprinted down the sideline 1S yards 
for Murray's third TD in a row. 
Tuck's kick made it 2H) with S:431eft. 
Up 21-0, it dJOO" take Murray long 
to put the game oul of reach. Western 
took the ensuing kickoff on its own 20 
and on the first play from scrimmage, 
senior defensive back Tommy Houk 
picked off a pass from Ralph Antone 
at the :II and returned it to the West· • 
ern 8. An W1spOrtsmanlike conduct 
caU on Hook, for holding up the baU 
and tempting the Western players, • 
moved it back to the 2l but it didn't 
matter. Three straigttt runs by Hud-
speth produced another TO and Tuck 
made it 28..() with 4:11(0 go. , 
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Now 50-50 
Says Feb 
Western K entucky coach JIm-
my F el x say s he doesn't know 
what effect his football team' s 
shock lng49-0 loss to M ur r ay State 
w ill have on t he previously un· 
beaten H illtoppers' chances for a 
playoff bid, 
" I think we have about a ~-50 
chance," Fe l x said Su nday, "Bu t 
then, I th ink the Ohio Vall ey 
Confer ence champion every year 
should have a bid," 
Murray w as so domi neering 
Sa turday that West ern made only 
one se r ious scoMng threat. With 
three m inutes left to play the 
HlIltopper s moved to Murray's 
13.yard line, but t he dr ive ended 
on third down when third· string 
Quarterback M arty Jagger s was 
sacked 14 yards, 
" Wl' r an Into an awfully w ell-
prepared Mur ray football team, " 
Ft'lx said. " They played up to 
their potentlal .. ,a nd we dJdn't. It 
• 
, was just one of those days." 
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Lehigh, Boise State 
in playoffs; Easte~, 
Western are on hold 
. -... ... 
... ..-. ....... 
................. 
Ie 
By STAN SUTTON 
C-1tor·J-....t • ___ 
Lehigh and Boise State were chosen 
yesterday to till halt of the field for 
the NCAA'. Division I-M playoNs, 
aod botb Eastern Kentucky and West· 
ern Kentucky are amODg five teams 
still under consideration to till the two 
remalnhl8 berths. 
Eastern athletle director Don 
CombS, wbo has been one of four men 
voUng on the I·M poll this season, 
saJd the nul two selections probably 
will be fUloounced Sunday. Under con· 
skleraUon are Grambling. South Caro-
lina State, Delaware, Eastern and 
Western. be said. 
Lebigll (942) will be the sUe of a 
first-round game on Dee. 13. The oth· 
er flrst·round game will be played the 
same day, with one of the uodeter-
mlJled representatives serving as host. 
The winners will advance to the 
NCAA Dlvislon I·M title pme at Sac-
ramento. CaUf.. Dec. 20. 
The playoff field will be made up 01 
a representative from thru regions 
plus ao at·large representative. Lehigh 
represents tbe East Region. Boise 
State (8-3) tile West, The Soutb Region 
team wUJ be ebosen from among 
Grambling, Sou.tb carolina State, East-
ern and Western. Delaware and the 
three teams rejected for the South Re-
gion tMd will be oonsldered for the at-
lerBe!: entry, Combs said. 
Because of eonnlets or Interest, two 
of the tour men determining tile I·M 
ratlnp WUl not vote In the ttnal poll. 
whk::b is to be released on Dec:. 3. 
Combs will be replaced by A. L WU-
Iiams of Northwest louiSiana. Milt 
Hunter or South carolina State will be 
r-eplaced by~ Walter Reed of Jackson 
State. Bolb Williams aDd Hu.nter have 
served as SOuth Region advtson> to -
IN THE FIElD 
(Ronkings are from lost week) 
Lehigh (9"()"2) 
Boise State (8-3) 
IN THE RUNNING 
Westem Kentucky (9-1) 
Grambling (9.1) 
Eastern Kentucky (9-2) 
S. Carolino State (10-1 ) 
Delaware (9-2) 
No.1 
No.9 
No, I 
No, 3 
No, • 
No. 5 · 
No, • 
Combs and have been in on weekly 
ratings conversations all season. 
One reason Lehigh was selected as 
a first-round site was because that 
school had competed In silt previollS 
playoffs and had not had 8 home , 
....... 
All of the contending teams bave 
flnlsbed tbelr seasons except Gram!> 
ling, wblch meets archrival Southem 
Saturday. Gl1lmbllng bas a ~1 record 
and banded Soulh carolina State lhi 
only loss. Western also has lost only 
once, but tt was a 4~ setback at Mur-
ray State last Saturday that is certain 
to topple tbe Hilitoppers several 
notcbes In this week's poll, whlcb will 
be relt"ased Wednesday. Westem was 
tied with Lehigh tor the No. 1 spot lest 
~k. I 
East~m has two deteuts, but bas lost It 
only to Western In Its last nln~ games. 
Delaware is 9-2 and Is the defending 
NCAA Division n champion, having 
advanced a dasS this season. 
"Delaware has consistently been a 
eontender in otvisJon II. They are ,.. 
mlllar wUb post-8e8S0n compet1l1on 
and average about 18,000 to 20,000 a 
See OVC 
PAGE S. col. I, thll seellon 
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OVC schools await poll outcome 
Continued from Pale ODe 
game," said .Combs, emphasizing that 
these money-making considerations 
would not innuence the selection of 
leams, but would be considered when 
playoff sites are determined. 
Moot teams In the East don't play 
intersectional games. so Delaware bas 
met only one mutual opponent of ei-
Itner Eastern or Western. Eastern 
blitzed Youngstown State 45-0, while 
I Delaware beat the Penguins 20·U. 
Combs said that with tbe exception 
of GrdmbUng, it was unlikely that any 
of the other teams would change posi-
tion in next week's poll because their 
seasons are completed. The at-large 
learn will be selected trom the high-
est-rated team not winning a regional 
berth . Thus. If either of the Kentucky , 
schools trails two otner South Region 
teams In Wednesday's ratings. it pre-
sumably is out at luck. 
Eastern figures to benefit from win- , 
nlng tbe natiooul champlonsblp last 
seaso~, wben It buried Lehigh 30-7 In 
the championship game. Western won 
tI:Ie Ohio Valley Conference champion- ' 
ship, and the ove has bad three 
teams In tbe top 10 all season. 
Tbere are 46 colleges playing DIvI- I 
sion I-M football . Combs said thaI if 
that Dumber ever approached 64 • 
teams the NCAA probably would lean 
toward increasing the playoff field to 
eight schOOlS. 
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Lehigh, Boise St. Claim 
I-AA Berths; Others Wait 
MISSION, Kan. ( AP) 
Lehigh, Pa., 9-0-2, and Boise 
State Idaho, 8-3, have been nam~ to compete In the NCAA 
Division I-AA football cham· 
pionshlp playoffs. 
In Division 11 quarter-finals 
Saturday, Eastern Iilinols, 9-2, 
hosts Northern Colorado, 7-3; 
North Alabama, 9-1, hosts 
Virginia Union, 9-1-1; Santa 
Clara CaUf., 8-2, hosts Northern 
Michigan, 9-1 , and California 
Poly San Luis ObiSPO, 7-3, hosts 
Jacksonville State, 8-2. 
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Two more teams wUl be 
selected Nov. 30 to complete the 
four-team bracket. Semifinals will be played Dec. 
6 wtth the winners advancing to 
the Zia Bowl Dec. 13 in 
Albuquerque, N.M. 
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Lehigh will host one of the 
semifinal games to be played 
Dec. 13. 
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By Mike Johnson 
~t SportS Editor 
The waiting game has begun for 
Eastern Kentucky and Western Ken· 
tucky. 
The Division I'AA football com· 
mittee announced yesterday that it 
had selected Lehigh from the East 
and Boise Stale from the West to fil! 
two of the four spots in the playoffs 
for the national championship. That 
was no surprise. 
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The committee also announced 
that it would pick the other two play· 
off teams - the South representalive 
and and at-large team that will most 
likely come from the South - Sunday 
• after Grambling plays Southern Uni-
versity in the Louisiana Superdome 
Saturday night. That was no SUrprise, 
either. 
"It gets kind of hairy," said Lyle 
Smith, athletic director at Boise State 
and chairman of the I·AA national 
committee. "I think what we'll proba-
bly do Sunday is take the teams still 
in consideration and go over their 
schedules. We'll look at their oppo-
nents and what their opponents did. 
Then we'll cuss and discuss it." 
Eastern, Western, Grambling and 
South Carolina State appear to be the 
only learns still under consideration 
for the two remaining playoff spots. 
Which teams will get them is any-
body's guess. 
However, the I·AA weekly poll re-
leased yesterday offers some indica-
• lions. Lehigh was ranked No. I, with 
Grambling No. 2, Eastern and South 
Carolina State tied for NO. 3 with 
Western ranked No. 5. Delawa re, 
Boise State, Northwestern, La ., and 
Boston University followed in order 
with Murray State, Massachusetts and 
Connecticut lied for 1000h. 
Western, of course, was tied with 
Lehigh for No. I last week. Western 
could have assured itself a playoff in-
vitation by beating Murray Saturday. 
The Hilltoppers lost 49-{1, however, 
and severely damaged their playoff 
chances. 
"II would have made things a 
heck of a lot easier if Western Ken· 
tuckv hadn't los[," Smith said. "II 
hun them, that's for sure," 
If a team from the Ohio Valley 
Conference gets a playoff berth, East-
ern now seems to be the most likely 
selecticlfl. The Colonels have won four 
(Tum 10 LEHIGH. IH) 
. " 
Western's F eix Is 
~ OVC Coach Of Year 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Collegiate Athletic 
Jimmy Feix, head coach of Ohio Association's Division I-AA, at 
h i one point tted for first. Valley Conference c amp on He collected five of eight Western Kentucky, has been 
chosen the league's football possible first-place votes to win 
coach of the year. the award. Coach Watson 
Feix was selected for the Brown of Austin Peay received 
honor in balloting by his fellow two votes and Tom Lichtenberg 
OVC coaches, conference of- of Morehead State received one 
ncials said Monday. vote. d · t . 
Feix, an All-American foot- In his 13th year of lrec 10ft 
ball player at Western in the Western Kentucky's footbal 
·d d th program Feix also received 
early 1950s, gUt e e coach-of-'the-yearhonors in 1973 Hilltoppers to a ~1 regular' 
season . record and the league ad 1978. 
• Murray State coach Mike 
season, Wes~rn · was rank~ inlM ot r 
~.~.~t~o~p~t~e~n~o~l ~th~e~'"N~a~i~~~. ~~a~:~~ ___ ~:~: .. ~ty~::a:r~. __ =-c-___________ ~. 
• 
From Page B-1 "[ do think if Grambling wins, they'Jl be in. II's just a difficult ded . 
sion to make. Look. Eastem beat 
straight games since losing at West· Murray when they were ranked No. I. 
ern 13-10, they. have beaten two Divi- South Carolina State. Western and 
sion I·A teams and they are the de- Murray all los\ when they were 
fending national champions. ranked No. I . Western beal Eastern, 
The facI t~at Western is Ihe OVC Eastern beat Murray and Murray 
champion apparently does not hurt beat Western. That 's a lot to consider 
Eastern's case. The committee mem. and then try 10 make some sense OUt 
bers point out that conference affilia- • ..;;:Of~it.~" ____ ~ _____ ........ 
tion has nothing to do with the selec- .aD. .. 
tion of the playoff teams. They say 
they look at the 4B I-AA teams as a 
whole without regard to conferences 
or conference championships. 
"In the West last year Montana 
State won the Big Sky Conference and 
• beat Nevl\da-Reno but Reno got in the 
playoffs," Smith said. "We got a lot of 
criticism for it, but I'd seen both 
teams play. The difference in the 
game was just two points and Mon. 
~ tana State lost its last game of the 
season to a Division II team. Winning 
a conference championship doesn't 
make you an automatic choice." 
If Grambling wins Saturday, the t 
Tigers almost certainly will be issued 
a playoff bid. Then the committee-
would have to choose between South 
Carolina State, Eastern and Western. 
The fact that Eastern is the defending 
champion and that South Carolina 
State and Western each lost their final 
game is also in Eastern's favor. South 
Carolina State is also hindered by a 
weak schedule that included four Divi- • 
sion II teams. 
Should Grambling lose to South· 
em, it appears that the Tigers would . 
then be knocked out of the picture. 
Then the two remaining playoff spots 
would be awarded to South Carolina 
State, Eastern or Western. 
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Eastern athletic director Don ...... Southeastern ' Conterence toot-
Combs sits on the South advisory ball coaches have chosen Georgla'S 
committee and also on the national Vince Dooley receive the Nashville 
committee. However, because East· Banne"'s SEC coach ot tbe year 
ern is under comideration for a play- award .... Western Kentucky's 
off berth, Combs has been replaced Jimmy Fel.- was picked coach ot 
on the national committe by A.L. Wil. the year by his cohorts in the Ohio 
Iiams. of Southwestern, La. !JO~"'! Valley Contrence. Austin Peay 
''.1 really don't know how I feel George Floyd, an Eastern Ken-a quarterback Soaay /Detlllppis and right now abou.t Eastern's chances," .... tucky detenslve back, were named Combs said. "I got some surprises ..... ottensive and defensive players of 
Ihis morning. I was surprised when ... ~ the year. 
Western dropped to fifth and I was ~__ •_______ ._. _____ ~~=_=, 
surprised when Murray didn't move 
up in the poll after beating Western. 
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Western, Eastern Top All-OVC ••••• ... 
... . 
.... 
••••• j 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Nine football players from Ohio 
Valley Conference champion 
Western Kentucky and five 
from Eastern Kentucky head up 
the 1980 all-conference first 
team. 
Eastern Kentucky placed 
second in the balloting with five 
all-conference players. They 
were: Greve ; offensive tackle 
Darryl Lawson; center Joe 
Schipske, defensive lineman 
James Shelton; and defensive 
back George Floyd. 
Four Murray State players 
were selected, as were three 
from Austin Peay, one from 
Akron, one from Morehead 
State and one from Tennessee 
Tech. 
In balloting for the second 
team, Eastern Kentucky placed 
six players; Tennessee Tech 
had four; Western Kentucky, 
Murray State and Morehead 
State had three apiece; Akron 
and Austin Peay placed two 
each; and Middle Tennessee 
had one. 
• 
, 
... 
...... ~ 
•• • I 
HiIltopper guard Pete 
Walters was one ·of two 
unanimous choices by ove 
coaches, who selected the team 
which was announced Monday. 
The other unanimous pick was 
Austin Peay wide receiver 
Steve Puthoff. 
Four players were repeat 
selections from the 1979 all-OVe 
squad. They were tight end 
Ricky Gwinn of Western 
Kentucky, defensive end Glenn 
Jones of Murray State, safety 
Terry Love of Murray Slate and 
guard Kevin Greve of Eastern 
Kentucky. 
Austin Peay, Eastern Boast Top 
Players In OVC Football Action I • 
The 24-man all-conference 
first team includes 14 seniors 
and 10 juniors. 
Western Kentucky selections 
to the team were: runningback 
Troy Snardon, the OVC 's 
leading scorer ; Gwinn; of-
fensive tackle Phil Rich; 
Walters; punter Ray Farmer; 
wide receiver Jerry Flippin ; 
defensive lineman Donnie 
Evans; defensive backs Barry 
Bumm and LaMont Meacham. 
NASHVILLE, Te·nn. (AP) -
Austin Peay quarterback Sonny 
Defilippis and George Floyd, a 
defensive back at Eastern 
Kentucky, have been named 
Ohio Vallev Conference of-
fensive and¥ defensive football 
players of the year. 
The two were chosen Monday 
in balloting by conference 
coaches. 
Defilippis. a senior from 
Savannah , Ga . . led the 
Governors to a 7-4 overall 
·record - the team's second-
straight 7-4 season and fourth 
consecutive winning year. The 
6-foot-l. 185-pound quarterback 
-s--,="",,====~ =-~-"'\,......... • 
All·OVC picked ..... :::::.": 
••••••••• Nine football players from o ve ........ . 
champion Western and fi ve from 
Eastern head up the 1980 all-confer· 
ence first team. 
........ 
• 
• 
led the DVe In total offense this 
season, compiling 2,199 yards -
the fifth-best single season 
performance in the DVC's 32-
year history. 
Until Austin Peays season-
ending game Saturday against 
Arkansas State, Defilippis had 
the conferrence record for the 
most yards rushing by a 
quarterback. But Saturday, he 
was held to minus yardage and 
fell nine yards short of the 
record of 590 yards. 
He was personally respon-
sible for 22 Austin Peay touch-
downs this season, passing for 
12 and rushing for 10, the 
highest combined total in the 
league this year . 
Defilippis is the first Austin 
Peay player ever selected for 
the DVC offensive award. He 
collected 31 of a possible 36 
points to edge out of Western 
Kentucky's Troy Snardon for • 
the honor. 
Western Kentucky quar-
terback John Hall was the 1979 
winner. 
Floyd, a junior from 
Brooksville , Fla., narn wly 
edged Austin Peay 's Brett 
Williams I S points to 14 points 
for the defensive player honor. 
Floyd led the conference with 
129 yards on five interceptions 
this season, along with making 
G3 tackles, 27 assists. one fumble 
recovery and seven tackles for 
loss totallying 39 yards. 
He also finished second in the 
ove with an 8.4 average in punt 
returns. Floyd is only the 
second Eastern Kentucky 
player to win the defensive 
award, the other being Buddy 
Pfaadt in 1966. 
Terry Love of Murray State 
was the 1979 recipient. 
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Hilltopper guard Pete Waiters was 
one of twO unanimous ch oices by 
ove coaches, who selected the team 
which was announced Monday. The 
other unanimous pick was Austin ~ 
Peay wide receiver Steve Puthoff. 
Four players were repeat selec-
tions from the 1979 all -OVe squad. 
They were tight end Ricky Gwinn of 
Western, defensive end Glenn Jones 
and safety Terry Love of Murray, 
and guard Kevin Greve of Eastern. 
Eastern's selections were : Greve; 
offensive tackle Darryl Lawson; cen· 
ter Joe Schipske. defensive lineman 
James Shelton; and defensi ve back 
George Floyd . 
Eastern placed six players Oil the 
second learn . 
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M ••••••• , --- ••••• .. COLLEGE ................................................ • ........ ..... 
............. NASHVILLE. Tenn. - George . ..e . II "I.... •• II ........... Floyd, a defensive back at Eastern I ••• ...... .............................. •• 11 ••••••• 
Kentucky, was chosen as the year's FOOTBALL '1 ... ••• .. • .. •••• .. "········ ............ , ....... .... 
..... best defensive player in the Ohio Val· I...... - ---__ . ________ ~ 
............. ley Conference, narrowly edging Aus- ~ All OVC G ·d T 
.. _ ...... lin Pe.y S"'e', Beett Willi ..... IS 1- - rl earns 
............ , points to 11 points. year of directing the HiJltoppers' foot- _ 
............ 11 Jimmy Feix. who guided Western ball program. He alSo received Coach 1_ 
........... Kentucky to a 9-1 regular season and : .... ~~ of the Year honors in 1973 and 1978. NASHVILJ..E. "hnn. ( AP ~ - ~ Ire th-players select~ to the Ill-OhJo Valle eon: 
terenCl' college rootba ll team M::::d.y In balloting by leagUf' coaches: 
Je.......... the OVC championship, bas been se- Coach Watson Brown of Austin Peay :~ 
............. lected the league's Coach of the Year. received two votes, and Tom Lichten- .. ~ 
............. Feix collected five 01 eight possible berg of Morehead State received one. ...... 
............. first-place vOles from lellow confer- Floyd, a junior from BrooksVille, ... Pol P'1nIt 1'NIII mr-
............ 1 ence coaches. Fla., led the conference with 129 
............. . . . 
,.......... •• : Quarterback SOnny DefilippIS be- yardS on five interception returns this 
........... '" came the first Austin Peay player season. He also had 63 tackles, 27 as-
••••••••••••• ever selected OVC Offensive Player of sists, one fumble recovery and seven 
............ ~ the Year. He collected all but five 01 tackles for losses totaling 39 yardS. 
He finished second in the OVC With 
an 8.4 average in punt returns. 
Floyd is onJy the second Eastern 
Kentucky player to win tbe defensive 
award. Tbe other was Louisville Man-
ual High coach Buddy Pfaadt, also a 
back, in 1966. 
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........... ~ fenslve team, and Eastern Ken- Glenn Jones, linebacker Donald 
... ~_~ ~ tucky had three. Murray State, first White and safety Terry Love. West-
...... 5.. ~ nationally in Division I·AA in scor· em end Donnie Evans, defensive 
...... ~ ing defense, and Western each backs Barry Bumm and Lamont 
. ......... ~ placed tour members on the deten' Meacham and punter Ray Fanner 
~ sive team. and Eastern placed are flrst-team members, while 
.......... -: ~ three. Morehead State's lone first. Eastern bas tackle James Shelton 
~...... ~'; team representative was running and back George Floyd on the de-
........... ~ back Dorron Hunter. fensive team. 
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DL 
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DE 
WI 
WI 
DR 
DB 
DB 
DB 
P 
Troy Snardocl 
Dorron Hunter 
Sonny Defilippis 
Ricky Gwinn 
PhIlR!cb 
Darryl Lawson 
Pete Wallers 
KtvinGreve 
JoeSdlJpske 
Steve Pulhofl 
JmyFlippln 
Wayne Andersonn 
..... _--
Weslern Ky. 
Morehead St. 
Austin Peay 
Wl'Stern Ky. 
WeslernKy . 
E.slemKy . 
WrstemKy. 
Eastern Ky. 
. Eastern Ky_ 
Auslin'I'eay 
Wl'Slern Ky . 
TennTl.'Ch 
DonnleEvllII5 Western Ky . 
RId!: Lanpher Murray S! 
JamesSheJlon Eastern Ky. 
Brett Williams Auslin Pea)' 
G~Jonea MUlTaySl 
Donald While Murray!it 
Brad Reese Akron 
Gto~ Floyd Eastern Ky. 
Barry Bumm Western Ky. 
Terry Love Murray St. 
LlrnontMeaclllom We1IternKy 
Ray Fanner Wf:Stem Kl': 
--on-""" .-DeJnl5 Brumfield Akroo 
N.ttJIlnIS Western Ky. 
Da.lePltton Eastern Ky . 
<lu1IISIIH I!:astem Ky. 
TIm Deville Morehead St . 
C'barleIITucker Al1'ItlnPeay 
Ronrue DY.er Tenn Tech 
01"", t..ocke MOfthead St. 
f' GregGauu ., WestemKy 
Davldlkloze Eastern Ky· 
JactKeI.ll TmnTeoch 
OIv\dFlortlj EasternKy s.-s~oe- . 
TIm Ford Western Kl' 
Jeff Gardner Murray 51 . 
Don !o;dw.rdo; TenD T~ 
LamarWIl Ua ms MurraySI 
Mark Daniel Auslin Pl'a~ 
Danny G{IOCh Mo~headSi. 
Aln Domlngun t:.slrrn Ky 
Greg Evans Murt~y SI: 
JamesGrlflin MiddJeTc.m 
Rodney Byrd . ~:astern Ky. 
TonyChalman TennTeeh 
Andy Graham Akron 
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-• Eastern, Western have a difference of opinion -.. II 
" to By LEO PECKENPAUGH 
"""""'" What we bave here Is a dlflerence of opinion. On one side of the fence thert'. Eas!em 
Kentucky coac~ lWy Kldd, whose CoIolll'ls 
were S-2 thi s S('~son In the NCAA'I Division I· 
AA, Cllrrently, Kldd', tum Is tied for third 
with South Carollna St.ln lhe ratings, 
Looking through the fence at Kldd Is Western 
Kentucky coach Jimmy t'elx and hIs 
W y/Ooo 
• ...... ... .. ... 
......... 
.. _-
Hill toppers. 'Ibty're the 1980 Ohio Val~y 
Conference champions, baYIng defealed 
Eastern U-IO In Bowling Green. Western, 
ranked fifth, is 9-1. 
The contrast between Kidd and f ell, a pair 
of coaching adversaries for 13-~'ears, Is their 
feelings as to I'iho the NCAA sIlould invite to the 
four·team post-season playoffs. 
"I would thInk that ll the NCAA lakes an OVC 
team it would be the conference champIon," 
Fei:.: saId by telephone from Bowling Grttn 
Wednesday. 
That "" ould mean Western would join Lehigh, 
Boise SI. aDd a yel -t o.be.na med 
representative . 
"They (the NCAA seledlon commltlee) pick 
you according to the rstinp," Kidd said from 
Rlcltrnond sIlortl)· after nlurnlng from a Ibrre-
day recruiting mission. 
Kldd's process would luve the NCAA the 
alternall"e of ehoosillg either Eastern or South 
Cal'1llln' St, wbleb Is tied with EasterQ for third 
place behind Leblgh and Grambling. 
SUIlday. Ihe NCAA announctd tbilt Lehigh 
would ~t the East Region IUld Boise St. 
the West Region. Following this .. -mend', 
play, the final 1"-0 teams "ill be announced. 
One will be Ihe South's represenfath-e and tile 
other wi1l be the wUd card cbolee. 
Having lost to MWTllY 4iH1lasl ftfk, many 
felt Western blew Its chances 01 manking It Into 
Ibe tournament 
Says FeiI, "We had a chance to play 
ou~I \'es Into lhe playoffs and didn't So, I'm 
not going to havuny complaJnts If we ,<:Ion' t get 
invited. 1 know there's a lot 01 politicking 
Involved In selection of teatni and , could he on 
the phone 1I)'Ing to enllance our chalICes, But 
I'm not going 10 do that. 1 haven't talked to a 
sole, 
"I started tocal) some people Monday to see 
II I could find out any deJaUs on when they 
would choose the other two teams, but , 
decided agaInst It. I don't want anyone thtnk lng 
we talked ourselves Info!t ." 
Uke Fell, Kldd hasn't talked with NCAA 
Officials, 
As of Wednesday afternoon, he badn 't even 
talked with Eastern athJ,ellc director Don 
Combs, who has been 011 the ratings panel this 
season, CombS wUI oot be InvolVed In thls 
week 's seleclionli, since he bas a tie " i lb 
Eastern. 
'" feel ROOd about our dt.antes ~ I g~Uing it 
(the bid)," KIdd 5Ild, "Belni ronlerence 
champion Iw nothing to do with II. They ( the 
NCAA ) go strictly by records and the difficulty 
of yoUI' 5clledule. AI leas! they belter. W~ 
beeffll up Out scbedule In order to help us in 
litualons IIh this 1lId, hell, U they don't lake 
th is Into COnsIder;lUOD, I'm anxious to 1100 out 
how they pick the damn thlni." 
The defending national ebamploo. Eastern 
flnlshfll IeOOIld In the eve tast ~'ear, 100 
~l~ed the \IIlld card bid beblnd ronfel"ellCe 
(hamplon MUlUY, whleb '"u the South rep . 
• 
"I really th tnk what killed J immy IFell ! "'as 
getting beat sobad at Mu lTay," Kldd a!Sded. "I 
actually thought they would win that one, J told 
oor aSSistants I thougllt Western W1lIIld ... In , .. 
But a Murray ambusb seems 10 have thrown 
a monkey wrellCh inlo smooth·runn lng 
Western's playoff amblUons. 
Should Western nol recelvea bid, It ... ouId be 
the second time tn three ye~ rs that Fel~' team 
has been (rowned avc champions and failed 10 
make the playoffs. 
"We'll have a team meetlns Mond ay 
afternoon and either t.aJk about the playoffs or 
the team banquet," }'elx laUghed. 
In Richmond, Kldd gave hili team the entire 
week otf, asdfd Felx. 
The playoffs don't begin unUl Dec. 13, with 
the championship scheduled fo r the Camellia 
Bowl In sacramento, Calif. on Dec. 2(1 before I 
IIiItlonai telty 15loJl alldJence. 
" At this point of the yen, we are a beUer 
team than last yur," Kldd said. "We hl~e 
tmpro~ed and are at the peak 01 our game, II 
,,"t don1 get In the pla)'Olfs, I hope they take 
someooefrom the OVe. 
... 
This "'tek's ratings ebanged consIderably, 
",ilb Western dropping from a rtnt-plaee tte 
Witl) Leblgb,-to fIlth. 
Having finished with a S-2 record and I 
second-place cooference tie \IIlth Easlern, 
Murray clido't move up a JlOIch. 
!.ast week the Rarers \\'~r1' rankEd In i ! I<' for 
tenth . 
Th is wetk, after ~lKoc:king !~,{, na tion's 
num ber one learn -19-<1, t~e Racers are shU In a 
three-way tie for tenth. 
TIle ~CAA didn't choose a ll lour tea~ s for 
the playoffs be(ause Gram bl ing pla~' s Soul h(orn 
Unh'e rs lty Salurday. A loss by Gram bllng 
wo uld probably ellmlnate lhe Louisiana S<'hool 
from the playof/ plcture. 
JIMMY F£lX 
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Lehigh took over sole posession ot 
t in;{ place and Grambling and Eastern 
Kentucky moved up In the NCAA Divi-
s ion I-M football poll, which was re-
)eased yesterday, 
Grambling. Which was third last 
week, was ranked second while Easl-
ern moved from fourth place to a tie 
tor lh.i rd with South carolina State. 
Weste rn Kentucky, tied tor first 
place in last weelr:'s poll. fell to No. 5 
a n er being sbellacked <4 9.() by Murray 
State 18!>1 Saturday. 
Murray did not tare we ll in the poll . 
Despite Its lopsided vidory over West· 
ern. Murray rematned tied ror 10th. 
Eastern, Western. Grambling. South 
carolina State and sixth-rnnked Dela-
ware are under consideration for the 
remaining two berths In the DiviSion 
I·M playoN$. Ranking:;: In the poll will 
be used in determining the t1fiill play· 
off teams. Lehigh and Boise State 
haw: a lready been selected for the 
playolfs, 
-
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ROCHESTER, N,Y. - The Ohio 
I , Valley Conterence Defensive Player 
01 the Year from Eastern Keotucky, a 
• four·year starter at offensive guard 
and a detenslve lineman trom West-
, ern Kentucky have been selected to 
the Kodak C1us I-M AIi 'America 
team. 
The American, Football Coaches As--
3OClaUOn yesterday named offensive 
guard Pete Walters and detensive 
lIoeman Tim Ford ot Western and de-
lensive back George Floyd ot Eastern 
to the team. 
Walters, a 6-Ioot-3, 135-pound sen-
lor, was a lour-year starter and a 
unanimous pick on the AU.QVC tea m, I 
He played his high scbool lootbaJl a t 
WebSter County. • 
Ford, a 6-i, 2<45-pound Junior, is a 
graduate of Stuart High In Jefferson 
County. He was a lirst .... eam AII.QVC 
piCk as a sophomore and was named 
to the second learn this year. Ford led 
Western in tackles thls past season 
With 111. 
Floyd, a 5-lt , 188-pound Junior, a 
sec.ond-team ove pick as a sopho-
more, has been a three-year sta rter a t 
EaStern. He ls a Dat ive 01 BrooksVille, 
Fla. , 
$ ..... MlkI H\lnlliston. WIlMr St. ,,; 
Brld "'_, ..... ron: a.dro _ Bob .......... 
"'''90 MelollCl>uwrts; GIorI;W Floyd. 
Ea, ...... I(tflturty; Clifford •• msey. 
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• defending Champion, ac-
cepted an at-large bid to the 
MONDAY,DEaMBEI1,191O 'agel·1 
• playoffs Sunday . The 
Colonels meet top-rated 
' Lehigh University, 94-2, on 
'Dec. 131n Bethlehem, Pa. ~ No.1 ranked Grambling, 
.. representing the South, also 
accepted an invitation Sun· 
~ day to the four·team 
playoffs. Grambll,ng, 10-1, 
1M wUl meet No. 7 Boise State, 
or the West. on Dec . 13 in 
! Boise, Idaho. 
• The championship will be 
Dec. 3) at Hughes Field In 
Sacramento. Calif. 
"From the way we have 
been playing lately, l' 
believe we deserved the in-
vltation," said Eastern 
Kentucky Coach Roy Kldd, 
whose team won its last four 
game in compiling a 9-2 
record. 
After a slow start this 
season, which included a 21· 
10 Setback to Akron In their 
second game, the Colonels 
finished in a flurry. Eastern 
Kentucky's only loss In Its 
last nine games was 13--10 to 
arch · rlval Weatern 
Kentucky. 
"At the beginning or the 
year I was wondering just 
how good a football team we 
were," he said. "But after a 
slow start, I thought maybe 
we cou1d be 7-4 or 8-3 at 
.. best. But after the Akron I....... .... ................. ... 
.......................................... 
I ..................................... . 
............................ .. . 
~ ......................................... . 
game we kept improving 
week to week." 
Kidd credited much of the 
team's Improvement to the 
play of noseguard Buddy 
Moor and quarterback 
Chris Issac. 
The Colonels whipped 
Lehigh 30-7 in last year's 
championship game, but 
Kidd believes his squad will 
have a lot tougher time in 
the rematch. 
"The tables are turned 
around this year,." he said. 
"Last year they beat Mur-
ray State (in the flnot round 
of the playoffs) and we were 
able to catch them, 
perhaps, overlooking us. 
But that certainly is not g0.-
Ing to happen this year. 
''They've got to be an ex· 
cellent team. They're rank· 
ed number one. They're the 
only undefeated team in our 
division. They'll be quite a 
challenge for us." 
Lehigh, representating 
the East, and Boise Slate 
received their playoff in· 
vitations last Monday. 
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Named All-American 
WESTERN'S Pete Walters (88), .&-3, 255-pouDd offen. 
11ft auard from Webster County. bu beeD twned to 
tile Aa:Iodated PreIs 1_ College DtvtIiorl All-
AmerIeaD team announced Wednesday. Walters, • 
four-year ttarter at oftens1ve If'Wd for the Hill~ 
• erIC an 
.....1Ded .... ,..... OVC __ ..,... 
aDCl pia" aD tatecrallD tbe team', ... eeuon. A.ustin 
Peay defeEwhe mil Brett WUllamI.8Dd Eastern defen-
live back Georte Floyd were a1Io named to the fInt 
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Western's Walters is honored nationally 
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By The AIaodated PreM 
Frank Hawkins, a runn-
Ing back from Nevada-
Reno, was named to 'The 
Associated Press 1980 Coi-
l. Division All America 
football team Wednesday 
for the third year in a row. 
He was joined in the 
backfield by Nell Lomax of 
Portland State. college foot· 
ball's aU-time passing king. 
'l'bree players from tne 
Ohio Valley Conference 
wen!! named to the honor 
squad. Including Western 
senior olfenslve guard Pete 
Walters (6-3, 25$). A four-
year starter from Webster 
CcMdy. Walters played a 
..... part .. the Hill ..... 
pen' drive to the ove title 
this fall . . 
Besides Hawkins, the only 
otber ~ter was deten-
t a1ve end Pete Catan of 
Eastern Illinois. 
Lomax, who was on the 
third team • year ..,. com-
-
, 
DailY~News Todd Thomas 01 Nortb Dakota, guards Don Greco of Western illinois and Pete Walters 01 Western Ken-tucky and center Steve 
Wigton 0{ Capital. 
SPORTS 
TMURSOAY. DKEMIER 1'. 1910 
pleted 296 01 473 passes - a gainers this season with 
red-hot 62.6 percent - for 1,719 yards. averaging 156.3 
4, 094 yards ·and 37 yards per game and 5.6 per 
touchdowns this season. He carry. 
finished his career with a His colleague at running 
whOpping 13.220 yards in 42 back is Bobby Hetlrick of 
games and 106 touchdown Elon, who became the 
passes.. Of his 1.607 career NAJA' s all·time · leading 
pasteS. only 55 were in- rusher .... ith his fourth 
terttpted and Lomax pass- con secutive 1.000-yard 
eel tor 300 or more yards 28 season. He gained 1,383 
Urnes and went over 400 yards and scored 18 
yards in 12 games. touchdowns. boosting his 
Hawkins, one of only six careeryardageto5, lT1. 
~ In NCAA history tQ, Reggie Eccleston of eon. 
"80 ever 5,000 career yards, Dedkut. CXIe of the wide 
kid Dlvis1oa. I-M ~ receivers. caught 50 pages 
Page 1·1 
Joining Catan on the 
defensive WIlt ~ end Brett 
Williams of Austin Pear. 
tackles Mike Barker of 
Grambling Stale and Randy 
Trautman of Boise State, 
in 10 games lor 1,081 yards middle guard Steve 
and nine touchdowns. The Selllitani 01 Clarion State, 
other wldeout. Grambling linebackers Mike Humiston: 
State's Trumalne Johnson, of Weber Stale, Bruce Rani 
the only sophomore on the of Lehigh and Larry Werts 
so-caJled Little AU-America 01 Jaekson State and deep 
team, caught 41 passes lor badm WUllam Dillon of 
9 lOy a rd . and 1 3 Vlrllnla Union, George 
touchdowns and was the FJoyd of Eastern Kentucky 
Division I·AA punt return and Bob Manning of 
leader. averaging 17.4 01113 Massachusetts. 
returns. . The College Division 
TIte rest of the offensive AllAmerica team was pick-
unit consists of tight end ed from all foCr-year 
Mike Maher of Western II· football-playing rolkges ex-
IInol . , tacklu Mike t."ept the 139 members of the 
McDonald of Buc.knelI and NCAA'sDivlsJonIA. 
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From G1eIner staff IDII AP reports 
Western Kentucky's Pele Walters, a 
senior tackle out of Webster County High 
School. was named Wednesday to the 
Associated Press first team LiUle All· 
American football team. The team is 
comprised of playm from the NCAA's 
Division I·M.lI and 1II members . 
The 6-3. 255 pounder, who is originally 
from Shepherdsville, Ky., was named 
two weeks ago the Kodak AII·American 
team . 
Walters. in a phone conversation 
Wednesday night, said he was very 
happy and honored to be named to the 
team . .. , would Just like to praise the 
Lord for everything 1 have received from 
him. If it were not for him I would not 
have been selected to this team," 
commented Walters. 
A deeply religious person, Walters 
went to Weslern on just a half 
scholarship. became a starter midway 
through his freshman season and held 
the position the next three·and·a·half 
seasons. 
"He's a jewell. really something else," 
said Western offensive coordinator 
Butch Gilbert from Bowling Green 
Wednesday afternoon. "He is such a fine 
person it is really hard to describe him . 
When be carne down bere as a freshman 
he told us that religion came first and 
that's the way it's been. But he has 
dedicated hlmself both on and off the' 
field and has been the most dedicated 
person on the weights I've ever seen." 
Walters ison rerord as being the one of 
the strongest players ever to wear a 
Hilltopper unlfonn. bench·pressing an 
amazing 465 pounds last winter. 
" If he had one drawback. it's that he 
didn't solely concentrate on football like 
some of our kids do," Gilbert said in 
describing Walters. "But there's a story 
behind that. One morning before a game. 
when a lot of our players were preparing 
fo r the opponent, ' .... e found Pete on the 
phone in our offices calling someone to 
come visit a friend of his on campUs who 
was In need of something. That's the kind 
a person he is, something special." 
Redskins and the New York Giants. All 
have expressed an interest in my 
services as a pro but nothing is dermite 
yet," added Walters. 
He has 5e\o'eral pro teams interested In 
his services and Gilbert notes, "Three 
NFL teams, Pittsburgh, Washington and 
the New York Giants, have all been back 
to see Pete for I second Jook in special 
workouts. That should mean they think 
pretty highly of him. And he wants to 
play pro football. That's were be thinks 
he can serve the Lord best." 
The silent Hilllopper leader Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Walters. His 
father is a pastor. 
: ' In closing Walters said, " I would just 
like to thank all the folks back home for 
all their support. My coaches at Webster 
County, Waller Hawklns in football and 
Ken Sheridan wrestllng, were always 
telling us bow good we could be. They 
were pushlng us all the time but always 
had time to help us when we needed it." 
Walters wasn't the only player from 
Walters graded out at an 85 percent 
erficiency for Western this season and 
was simply awesome at times, according 
to Gilbert . 
Kentucky schools to make the honor 
squad. Eastern Kentucky's George 
" I have worked out on campus with the Floyd, a defensive back who Is Just a 
Pittsburgh Steelers, the WashimUon junior, was also named to the first team. 
L-",== _ ___ =~--~-~-~===~_~"~. _ __ ~ __ , Murray St. defensive end Glenn Jones 
was tabbed for the second team and 
Terry Love of Murray, a firsl·teamer 
last year, was I third·team selection this 
season. 
Nell Lomax of Portland State, who put 
• on an · 1ncredlble display of aerial 
fireworks in becoming college football 's 
all·tlme passing king, was named to The 
Associated Press' 19(K1 College Division 
All·America football team Wednesday, 
'---
"'"hile running hack Frank Hawkins of 
Ne\'ada·Reno made it for the third year 
lnaro\\,. 
The only repeater besides Hawkins 
was defensive end Pete Catan of Eastern 
Illinois, Western Ill inois teammates 
Mike Maher, a tight end. and Don Greco. 
an offens!\'e guard. moved up from last 
year's second team. 
LOmax. who made the third team a 
year ago, completed 296 of 473 passes - a 
sizzling 62.6 per cent - for 4,()9.l yards 
and 37 touchdowns this season . He 
finished his career \\1th Il,220 yards and 
106 touchdown passes in 42 games. 
Of 1.607 passes. Lomax had only;;;; 
intercepted as he threw for 300 or more 
yards in 28 games and surpassed 400 
yards 12 times. 
Hall.·kins is one of only six runners in 
~CAA history to go over 5,000 career 
yards. He led the natkln's Division I-AA 
ground gainers this season with 1.719 
~·ards. averaging 156.3 yards per game 
and;;'6 per carr~· . 
Hawkins' running mate on the elite 
team is Bobby Hedrick of Elan. who 
became the ~AIA 's all·time leading 
rusher with his fourth consecuth'e 1,000-
yard season. He gained 1,383 yards and I 
scored 18 touchdowns. boosting his 
career rardage to 5.1Ti . 
Wide receiver Reggie Eccleston of 
Connecticut caught 50 passes in 10 games 
for 1.08[ yards and nine touchdowns. The 
other wideout. Grambling State's 
Trumaine Johnson. the only sophomore 
on the Little All·AmeTica team, caught 41 
passes for 910 yards and lJ touchdowns. 
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Eastern's Floyd, 
Western's Walters 
AP All-Americas 
By Herschel Nissenson 
ANociated Pf .. 
Neil Lomax of Portland State, who put on an incred-
ible display of aerial fireworks in becoming college foo\-
ball's all-time passing king, was named to The Asso--
dated Press' 1980 College Division All-America football 
team yesterday, along with Eastern Kentucky defensive 
back George Floyd and Western Kentucky offensive 
guard Pete Watters. 
Rwming back Frank Hawkins of Nevada-Reno was 
named to the team for the third year in a row. The only 
repeater besides Hawkins 
was defensIve end Pete 0 Complete "., of 
Catan of Eastern Ill inois. ooIIefIe dlmlon All-
Western Illinois learn· ~ 1Nm. Page 
mates Mike Maher. a C.2. 
light end, a nd Don -..:...--------
Greco, an offensive guard, mO'Yed up from last year's 
second team. 
lomax. who made the third team a year ago, com-
pleted 296 of 473 passes - a sitzllng 62.6 per cent - for 
4,m4 yards and 'J1 touchdowns this season. He finished 
his career with 13,220 yards and H~ touchdown passes in 
42 games. 
Of I,OO'l passes, Lomax had only 55 intercepted as he 
threw for 300 or more yards in 28 games .and surpassed 
400 yards 12 times. 
Floyd, Eastern's strong safety, was named the Ohio 
Valley Conference defensive player of the year. The S-
foot-II, ISS-pound junior from Brooksville, Fla., inler' 
cepted five passes, Including one tnal he returned 100 
yards for a touchdown, and was third on the team with ~ 
63 solo tackles. 
Walters has been a mainstay in the offensive line at 
Western for the last three years. The 6-3, 25&pound sen· 
lor from Shepherdsville, Ky., was one one of the main 
reasons the Hilltoppers won the OVC championship and 
led the league in total offense. 
Hawkins is one of only six runners in NCAA history 
to go over 5,<m career yards. He led the nation's Divi· 
sion I·M ground gainers this season with 1,719 yards. 
averaging 156.3 yards per game and 5.6 per carry. 
Hawkins' ruMing mate on the elite team is Bobby 
Hedrick of Elon, who became the NAlA's all·time lead· • 
ing rusher with his fourth consecutive l.®yard season. 
He gained 1,383 yards and scored 18 touchdowns, boost· 
in~ his career yardage to 5,m. 
Wide receiver Reggie Eccleston o( Connecticut 
caught 50 passes in 10 games tor I,an yards and nine 
touchdowns. The other wideout, Grambling State's Tru· 
maine Johnson, the on,1y sophomore on the Little All· 
America team, caught 41 passes (or 9}0 yards and 13 
touchdowns and was the Division J·AA ' pt!nt return 
leader, averaging 17.4 on .13 returns. . . 
The rest o( the offensive unit consists of tackles 
Mike McDonald of Bucknell and Todd Thomas of North 
Dakota and center Steve Wigton of CapitaL 
Joining Catan on the defensive unit are end Brett 
Williams of Austin Peay, tackles Mike Barker of Gram· 
bling State and Randy Trautman of Boise State, middle 
guard Steve Sclllitani of Clarion State, linebackers Mike 
Humiston of Weber State, Bruce Rarig of Lehigh and 
Larry Werts of' Jackson State, and deep backs William 
Dillon at Virginia Union, and Bob MIMing of Massachu-
seilS. 
-
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. ~loyd, Walter; 
~asser Lomax, 
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J)efeDSIve beCk George Floyd of Eastena ][e. 
tucty, offensive guard Pete Walter of western KeD-
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~ tuCky aod defensive end Brett Williams 01 AUIttn 
Peey State yesterday were named to The AMocIat. 
ed ·~ 1980 CoUete Dlvt8km A1Mmer1ea IootbaJJ. :,]~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~ -Nell Lomu: or PortlaDd state, eoIlese tootbelh &n-6me p8IIftlllleeder, was named th  team', QWlI"o
te~ aDd ruonlna baa Frank Hawkln. or Ne-
vadia-ReDO ... named to tbe team ror the third 
JiD'row. d, the ove Detenstve Player ot the Year, • an Walter 1110 were I!M!leeted 10 the Kodak AJJ.. 
Ar¥rtca nnt team that W8I named earlier thll 
moeth. . 
Eastena otfeDsl:ve guard KeviD Greve was named 
to t;be M!COGd team .lona witb delefts1ve end Glerm 
JODtII ot Murray State. . 
~amed to the third team were defeostve baek 
Tef'ry Love of Murray aDd wide receiver steve 
PutJaoff from Austio Peay. _ 
1I1e oaly n"-team repeater otIler thaD B.wtlDa 
waf deteoalve end Pete catao 01 Eastern IlllaoIt. , 
~. wbe made the third team a year ..,. 
coapleted 2M of 473 paIMII - 82.8 percent _ lor 
4.0p4 yards IDd 37 toucbdoWDI this ~ Be ft. 
....ed bit career wltb 13,220 yards aDd lot tog($.. 
~ ~ 10 42 p.nMlI. 
IJJlWklDt .. ODe or liz nuuterI ta NCAA b.Istory to' 
nul tor mont thaD 5,000 career yards. He led Din. 
~ I-M nzsbers this eeaoa with 1.719 yards,. aver-
8Ihtc 158,3 yards per pme and 5 .• per carry_ 
VaWkillS' ruoJUOS mate OIl !be elite team Is B0b-
by Hedrick of Eloo. wbo became the NAJA's air. 
ume leedlllI rusber with bls tourtb coftleCllUve • 
l.~ leaSOn, He pined 1,383 yards Ud 
!IC<irecl 18 toucbdowns. boosting his career yardap 
to S.I77. 
~Ide receiver Reggie EeclestOD ot Coftoeet1cut 
ca8lbt 54) P8S8eI 10 10 pmes for 1,081 yards aDd • 
Dine tOllcbdowns. Tbe otber Wide receiver GJ'lUDo 
bll .. •• Tnllnalne JObuon, the ooly IOPbMwre 011 
tb«;:UtUe Ail-Amertca team, eaugbt 41 paI8I!IIJ for 
Slt,yards and 13 toucbdoWDI Ind was the OIvtSlOD t 
I·M PUDt rerum leader. 
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